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PREFACE.

In preparing a new edition of Sallusl for the press,

the editor has talien the greatest care to make such

alterations and improvements, in the work, as may

render it a still more useful guide to the student than

its predecessors have proved. The principal changes

will be found to consist in a more enlarged commentary

on the Jugurtliine war, in the placmg of this production

of Sallust's before the narrative of the conspiracy of

Catiline, and in the two Indexes, the one Geographical,

the other Historical, which have been appended to the

work. The enlargement of the notes on the Jugurthine

war has been made at the request of several instructors,

who thought that a more ample commentary on this

part of the historian's labours was needed by their

pupils. The change introduced into the body of the

work, by placing the narrative of the war with Jugurtha

before the account of Catiline's conspiracy, cannot but

meet with the approbation of all who lay claim to any
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acquaintance with Roman literature, or even with Ro-

man history. The old arrangement violates the order

of time, since the attempt of Catiline to overthrow the

government of his country was subsequent to the war

with Jugurtha by a period of nearly fifty years. The

impression produced, therefore, on the mind of the

student, from his being required to read the two works

in an inverted order, must, of necessity, be a confused

one. In the account of Catiline's conspiracy, for ex-

ample, he will find frequent allusions to the calamitous

consequences of Sylla's strife with Marius, and will see

many of the profligate partisans of the former rallying

around the standard of Catiline ; while, in the history

of the Jugurthine war, if he be made to peruse it after

the other, in the ordinary routine of school-reading, he

will be introduced to the same Sylla, just entering on

a public career, and standing high in the favour and

confidence of Marius ! How, too, will be be able to

apj5reciate, in their full force, the remarks of Sallust re-

lative to the successive changes in the Roman form of

government, and the alternate ascendency of the aristo-

cratic and popular parties, if he be called upon to direct

his attention to results before he is made acquainted

with the causes that produced them ? The only argu

ment adduced in favour of the old arrangement is, that

Sallust composed the narrative of Catiline's conspiracy

before that of the Jugurthine war, and that all the

manuscripts, and nearly all the editions of the historian*



follow this same order, and place the accoimt of the

conspiracy first. Such an argument, however, if it be

really deserving of the name, must weigh but little

when positive utihty is placed in the opposite scale.

The order, moreover, for which we contend, is no nov-

elty on the continent of Europe, as may be seen firom

the works of the President De Brosses, the Abb^

Cassagne, and M. Du Rozoir. The last mentioned

editor, indeed, expresses his very great surprise that

the arrangement in question has not by this time be

<ome a general one.

With regard to the Indexes that have been added to

the work, it may be sufficient to remark, that the object^

in preparing them, was to relieve the conmientary from

what might have proved too heavy a pressure of mate-

rials, and have deterred from, rather than invited, a pe-

rusal. The geographical and historical matter, with a

very few slight exceptions, now stands by itself, and

may be consulted with more convenience, and it is

hoped, with more decided advantage.

The biographical account of Sallust, and the sketch

of his writings, which have been given in tlie previous

editions imder the ordinary form, now assume the cnap»

acter of an imaginary conversation, a mode of impart-

ing information which the editor has recently adopted

in a course of College-Lectures on Ancient Literature,

and which he has found to be extremely well calculated

for eliciting and ensuring attention.
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* In conclusion, the editor feels, that it would be the

worst species of aflfectation in him, were he to conceal

the pleasure he has experienced, at the very favourable

reception which has been given to the previous editions

of this work. And he thinks he may be allowed to

state, with pardonable pride, that two separate re-pnnts,

by different editors, total strangers to himself, have also

appeared in England, and that too without any effort

ail ms own part to procure in that country, a re-publi-

#?ation of liis labours. C. ANTHON
CoL. College, N. Y.

j% March 22, 1839.^



UFE AND WETTINGS OF SALLUST.

OB. BAKI«H(-BBHBT ARUHGTOM;

Db. B. WeS, Heorjr, liow tre you pleased with Qzfoidl—I \nKm

net yoa eerenl timet eince your emvel anumg ua, hat have never be-

fore tUe had tn eppoctmiity of emenang with yon, of of |aceitaming

how yon lObed yoor new zesidenee.

H. 1 am dB%hledwfthttt dearDoctor, atid feel like anewheio^
omid theee elaaaiB diadee. ^nth the meant of hnproYement now fuB^

under mjown control, I am detemiined to mike diet nee of mj tima^

which abafl lead in after life, iwith Uie divide blesaii^ to peimanent and -

bonoimble distinction. My leading hegjna» in iact, to aaaome a new
chaneter, and my attention is more and moie directed ev^ day to

woifce of aohd utility. It ia with this wew, mdeed^ that I have aoMfjtit

you on the present occasion, aa I have just entered op a course of Roman
htesature, and wi& to consult yon about the ments of a writer, in rel&-

tion to whom, I anv I confeaa» in a good deal of doobt— mean the hia-

torian Sallust.

Dr. B. I can eaaiiy coriceive, Henry, that an ardent admirer like

yourself of the character and semces of a Cicero, would l»e inclined to

rcgcird the cold appianso, which Sallust bestows ujion the saviour of his

coimlry, in the lin;ht of a defect, and even stain upon hi« escutcheon

as an historian. Nor will I stand forth to defend him. Souieiiun^,

however, must be conceded to the rankling of private a^iuioiily, mid

something to disgust at the ill-disguised and inordinate vanity of the

Roman consul. For, after all, Henry, what is history 1 A mere place

of exhibition, where the spectators are too little acquainted with the

hidden causes of what they behold, and the actors are too directly mter-

ested m the result, to enable us to depend, with any degree Of certainty,

on the accounts of either the one or V.\c other !

H. Your reinaik is a very jusi one, my dear Doctor, and ought tO

teach us the utter uncertainty of this speeSee of know^^eu except

where it boars the impreaS ton on high. -Hiatoij, m toHnBif oaacir

nay be likened to and i^ain* of Egypt,vfaintebalMmAtmi^
9

e •
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LITE AND WRITINGS OF 8ALLU8T.

and half-deciphered inscription, tell the tale of other days, but tell it m
^dark and mysterious language

;
while, in the latter, she stands like tha

pyramids of that same Eastern land, alone in the midst of ruins, resting

eecurely on the rock of ages, and pointing upward to the skies.—But I

am wandering from my subject. Would it be too great an encroachment

^on your valuable time. Doctor, were I to ask for a brief sketch of the life

' of the historian 1

Dr. B. Not at all, Henry. I am perfectly at leisure, and will accede

to your request with the utmost readiness. Should any thing, however,

•trike you in the course of my remarks, as being either at variance with

your pre-conccived notions, or savouring too much of mere speculation,

you will oblige me by a candid communication of your sentiments.

H. There will be very little occasion for this, my dear Doctor, as I

£am a mere novice in matters of literary history, and am come prepared

listen rather than to oppose. I will avail myself, however, of your

Tery kind offer, to ask an occasional question or two, should any thing

appear to me either novel or obscure.

Dr. B. Well then, to begin with the name itself, the German scholars,

whose research nothing can escape, are divided in opinion as to the pro-

priety of vnriting Sallustius or SaltustiiiSy and Crispus Sallustius or

SalliLsfiiLs Crisj^usy I believe it will be found, upon an examination of

authorities, that Sallustius is the more correct form, and Crispus Sal'

^ustius the more usual arrangement of the manuscripts. It would seem,

however, that, in the golden age of Latin literature, it was customary to

place the cognomen after the rumen^ and in the silver age to reverse this

order.2—But let us proceed to the historian himself. Sallust was bom
at Amitomum, a town of the Sabines, B. C. 86, or A. U. C. 668. He
received his education at Rome, and, in his early youth, appears to have

been desirous of devoting himself to literary pursuits.

—

H. Allow me to interrupt you, my dear Doctor, and to ask whether

it be not a very remarkable circumstance, that so* many of the Latin

writers were natives, not of the capital, but of the provinces, of Italy •

Dr. B. The most careless inquirer, Henry, into the literary history

of Rome, cannot but be struck by the singular fact, that so many of the

distinguished uidividuals who grace the literary annals of the empire-city,

were oom, not in Rome itself, but either in foreign lands, or in the pror

inces of the Italian peninsula. Had the queen of nations adhered in

^ter days to the selfish and exclusive policy, by which all who were not

Dom within her walls were at first debarred from the full enjoyment of

1. Cort. ad Sail. Oat. init.—Gerlach^ de vita et acriptia Salustii, (TM. Op., vol. ft

2, 3.y—na^lf.it. ZeiU 1829. Nto. 90, p. 77.—Lindemanti^ Corp. Gram, Lai
•ol. I. p. 202, &c.

2. Baehr, Qesch, der Ronu Lit., p. 377, ed. 2d.
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LIFS AND WRITIWOS OF 8ALLU8T. ^

j ,tlM privileges of citi2en8hip, how few of the great nftixies that now adorn

the history of ho.r literature could have been claimed by her as her own.

Livius Andronicus, for example, was a sla\e from Magna Giaecia;

Ennius was a native of the same quarter of Italy ; Naevius was a Cam-
panian ; Plautus came from Umbria ; Pacuvius was born at Brundisium,

Terence at Carthage, Catullus at Verona, Cicero at Arpinum, Virgil at

1 Andes, Propcrti'js in Umbria, Horace in Apulia, Livy at Patavium, Ovid

At Sulmo, Lucan in Spain, the elder Pliny at Verona, and Tacitus at the

Umbrian city of Interamna.—^You see then, Henry, that Rome may be

aaid to have acquired her literary, as she did her martial, fame, by the

exertions of her allies, the provincials of Italy.

H. Yes, Doctor, and it is only transferring to the operations of intel-

lect the old proverb about the Marsi, that there was no triumph either

over them or without them ; ovre Kara Mapffuv, ovts iifcv Mufffcuf, ytveoBat

eplafi0ov.i—But let us return to Sallust. •*>

Dr. B. Notwithstanding his early zeal for literary pursuits, our his-

torian appears to have been soon involved in that striving after military

or political distinction, which formed so cons])icuou8 a feature of the age

in which he lived. We find him, accordingly, at twenty-seven, fiUing

the office of quaestor, which entitled him, of course, to a seat in the

senate, and, about six years afterwards, elected to the important post of

tribune of the commons. While discharging the duties of this magis-

tracy, he attached himself to the rising fortunes of Julius Caesar, and,

during its continuance also, he conducted, along with one of his col-

leagues, the prosecution against Milo for the murder of Clodius.—^Thus

far all seems to have gone well with Sallust. In the year of Rome, how-

ever, 704, or 60 B. C, he was excluded from the senate, by the censors

Appius Claudius Pulcher and Lucius Piso, for an act of gross im-

• morality.'

H. You surprise me. Dr. Barton.—Sallust, wnose writings breathe

80 lofty an air of rigid morality.—Sallust, the stem declaimer against

luxury and all its train of attendant vices—a votary at the shrine of licen-

tiousness and profligacy 1

Dr. B. The most suspicious kind of morality, my young friend, is

undoubtedly that noisy species, which is so fond of descanting on the

fiulmgs and delinquencies of others. Sallust, aye, and even Seneca

too, notwithstanding the eulogiums of Diderot upon the latter,^ remind

me very strongly, when regarded as moralists, of Dr. Johnson's remark,

that '* no man is a hypocrite in his pleasures " Both were, at one period

1. Appiath BelL Civ. 1, 46.

2. Sehol. ad Horat, Sal., 1,2, 45.— Farro, ap. AuL GeU.^ 17, 18»—J:>io. Ommcm^
to, (Q.—Lactant., % \2.-^erlach^ de vita, dec. Sahutii^ I. c.

8. Euai $ur Us Rignet de Claxtde et de Neron
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cu LIFE AND WRITINGS OF 6ALLU8T.

of their lives, irregular and licentious, and it may well be doubted, whetnet

either of them carried into fair and successful operation the moral theories

which they were so anxious to promulgate.—And yet, although Sallust

was confessedly a man of loose and corrupt principles, it is far from

bemg certain that he was the monster of iniquity which some have been

pleased to represent him. In the case at present under consideration, it

is more than probable that he owed his exclusion from the senate to the

violence of the patrician party, to which he was warmly opposed. The
female, whose name is connected with this disgraceful affair was Fausta,

the daughter of Sylla, and wife of Milo, and the injured husband is said

to have caused the offender to be scourged by his slaves. i Now, as

Fausta was not more remarkable for her personal attractions than for

•Jtter want of character, it seems rather extraordinary that, at a time

when the corruption of manners had almost reached its maximum, the

intimacy of a Roman senator with so abandoned a female should be

deemed worthy of so severe a punishment as expulsion from his order.

I cannot but think, therefore, that Sallust was sacrificed to the party

spirit which agitated, and in fact divided, the republic. The prosecution

against Milo, as has already been remarked, took place the same year

that Sallust was tribune of the commons ; and the latter, who was a de-

voted partisan of Caesar," had found means to defeat the plans of Cicero

and the republican party, and procure the condemnation of Milo. Now the

censor Appius Pulcher was seeking, it appears, the friendship of Cicero,

whose aid was necessary to his projects, and it would seem that, in order

to propitiate the good will of the orator, and other individuals of the party

of Pompey, he ventured upon a decisive step against Sallust, which he

sought to hide beneath the specious pretext of a regard for public morals.**

What think you of this theory, Henry Arlington 1

H. I am strongly inclined to adopt it, my dear Doctor, since, admit-

ting it to be true, wc may, without regarding Sallust as at all more vir-

tuous than the great body of his contemporaries, be enabled to shield

him, by this means, from the virulent abuse of Pompey's freedman Lenaeus,

whose work should rather be called a frantic satire than an historical

document.8—But proceed, if you please, with the life of the Roman.
Dr. B. The ignominious sentence thus inflicted on him, whethei

merited or not, baffled all his hopes of present preferment, and, quitting

the capital, he joined his patron Caesar, who was then in Gaul. Follow

ing the fortunes of that eminent commander, through all the changing

scenes of the civil contest which soon after ensued, we find him bearing

1. AuL Gell., 17, la
2. Schoell, nut. Lit. Horru, vol. il. p. 21.—J5a«Ar, Gesch. Rom. Lit., p. 374.

3. Sueton. de Grammat 15.—C^. ed, Cr«#., voL ii. p. 383.—Compare Sciel
m Horat. Sat, 1, 2, 48.
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a share eventually in the expedition to Africa, where the scattered* rem*

nants of Pompey's party had rallied under the banners of Scipio and

Juba. When this region was subdued, he was left by Caesar as praetor

of Numidia ; and, about the same time, he married Terentia, the di-

vorced wife of Cicero. I '

,

What a blessing it must have been, Dr. Barton, to have tived un-

der so virtuous a governor.

Dr. B. If Dio Cassius speak the truth, Henry, I would rather be ex-

cut»ed from being governed by such a praetor as Sallust. The historian

gives a sorry picture of his administration in Africa, charging him with

flagrant extortion, and with the open despoiling of his province. Caesar

ho says, assigned this region unto him, " to govern it in appearance, but

to plunder it in reality," Xdyot fiiv apj^^ciVf tpy^ aytiv tc «ai ^ifuiv itthpe*

j^rv.* And he seems, according to Dio'B statement, to have been by no

means backward in fulfilling Caesar's expectations ;
for, to borrow another

phrase from Dio, he did not put in practice what ho wrote, ovk ifit^fiaaro

Tu Ipy.} Tovs \6yovs. Alas ! for poor human nature, Henry, " quam te-

mere in Twsmet legem sancimus /"

H. You succeeded so well a moment ago, Doctor, in defending Sal-

lust from another charge, that I wish you would again become his advo-

cate on the present occasion. Is there nothing that can be urged in hi^

behalf 1

Dr. B. It would not require much skill, Henry, to make out a very

plausible case in favour of Sallust, and that too on grounds merely of a

probable nature. For it is difficult to conceive, how such conduct, as is

alleged against him, can be in any way reconciled with the principles

professed by him in his writings, or how a man so deeply guilty, as his

enemies made him to be, could have publicly affected such rigid morali

ty, without outraging, in the most snameless manner, the feelings of all

his contemporaries. We arc tempted to believe, therefore, that Dio Cas-

liuB, and the writers who, after him, have repeated these discreditable

itories, were led astray by the declamations of the numerous enemies of

)ur historian. One of the later editors, indeed, of the works of Sallust,

4as started a singular hy pothesis, according to which, Dio is thought to

Aave followed a popular tradition, which, confounding Sallust with Cati-

tine, from the circumstance of the former's having written the histcry of

the latter, ascribed to the historian the excesses committed by Catiline

/iimself in his government of Africa !3—^Well, Henry, what is your ver

aictt »

1. P»ti%ido. Cie. Dtclam. c. 8. teqq.

3l Hi»L Rom. 43, 9.—£7d Reimar. toL I. p. 34S

3. SekSafm9t.Rom,LiU voL iL p. S2.— O. M. MMer DamteHunf, p 4?
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H. I would like to decide, Doctor, in favour of Sallust, hut I feel

myself bound in candour to pronounce an opinion against him. The
arguments, just adduced in his favour, are, to say the best of thera, more

imposing than solid, and the hypothesis which you were kind enor.gh to

mention is too absurd to require a serious refutation.—But what was the

fate of Sallust under this charge of extortion and spoliation ?

Dr. B. It was such as might have been expected in the peculiar

complexion of the times. He was acquitted by Caesar, his all-pow-

erful protector.—After the expiration of his government, Sallust re-

nounced all public employments, and betook himself to a luxurious re-

tirement, with his, as I fear you will term it, ill-gotten wealth. He
chose for his favourite retreats, a villa at Tibur, which had belonged to

H^Caesar, and a magnificent palace, which he built in the suburbs of Rome,

surrounded by delightful pleasure-grounds, afterwards well known and

celebrated by the name of the Gardens of Sallust. Possessed of every

• attraction, the Sallustian palace and gardens became, after the death

of thehr original proprietor, the residence of successive emperors. Au-

gustus chose them as the scene of bis most sumptuous eatertaimnents.

The taste of Vespasian preferred them to the palace of the Caesaxi.

Even the virtuous Nerva, and stem Aurelian, were so attracted by their

beauty, that, while at Rome, they made them their constant abode, i—In

these gardens, or in his villa at Tibur, Sallust passed the concluding years

of his life, dividing his time between literary avocations and the society

of his friends, among whom he numbered Lucullus, Messala, and Corne-

lius Nepos.

H. But, my dear Doctor, if such were Sallust^s friends, and such hia

favourite studies, how is it possible that ho could have indulged in that

excessive libertinism which has been so often imputed to him 1

Dr. B. Your question, Henry, is very well put, and certainly does not

admit of an easy answer. I think it more than probable, therefore, that

the historian has been here confounded with the dissolute individual of

the same name whom Horace mentions in the first book of his satires.

For my own part, I do not doubt, as I have already remarked, but tha»

our author was a man of loose morals, and that he rapaciously plun-

^ dered his province, like most Roman governors of the day. Still, I will

sever believe him to have been, as he is sometimes depicted, an aban-

doned profligate. Much of the obloquy, that was heaped upon his name,

• appears to have emanated from poUtical ar.tagonists, and, of all things in

this world, political diatribes are assuredly the most pregnant with false-

hood. Now Salliuit, it seems, being the decided enemy of Pompey

1. Nardini Vet. Rom.M.—Adler^ Beschreib.von Rom.p.^li—Gerhard. Epitl
md Qerlach, p. 25.—I>unlop*a Roman Liter ature^ toL ii,. p. 140.
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«*d said of UmiI Komao, thftl 1m ft aMn ftMf mmmo imen'

OMiittf*" LenaMn» the freedm&n of Pompey, to whom you alloded t

ibmct lioM agoti Arengcd his master by the most Tknlefit abuse of his

enemy, in a wbrk which would Mem te Iata made a eompdete eaoElfb

flf truth to invective.

I

IL Ffom what premises, Doctor, do you draw this latter iii£emc«,

einrf* the work itself has not come dovsTi to us 1

Br, B. V^^\\\ TTrnrr, w» m?.T fairlv judge, I think, of the injustice

wh^cVi he c!'vl to t'lc <ji tiio ij^-^tor.ar., fmm ^vhat ho saya of hira as

an riuthor. Ifc ca^l^s h;rn. as wc If-arn \:c\i\ Sietonius, " nebulonera

vita. Sf^riptisiuio riio^i'^t rosuin • rr^ictcrtM nn:-r(irnin Catonisquo inerudi-

tiV'^^irtium i"urf'!n."'2 '1 ;^ tiit Ungungo of oi»e of your thorough-troing

politicf^! r»nrl!.-;uis, who iias entrusted his reason as well as his principles to*c

tho Pcjle-k' ciJ:'i:r of his leader.—I wish wc had the life of Salhisl written

h% Aso'Miiiiii Feilianus, in the age of Augustus ; it mijiht have served

as a cofrective of the unfavourable impressions which havo been j)ro-

duced by this,jibely lot it deserves ^bo better oame, of the Ireedmau of

Pompey/ '•'^ '

H. AjOf Doctor, but wLat a;!! you ^ay to the declamation siDrain«t

Salltist which has actually reached oui times, and uiat too iioiu iho

jpen of Cicero !

-

"Dr B. Cicero never vnrote it, Henry. It appeared long after tho

death of that orator, and is now generally assigned, by mtics, to a rheto

rician in the reign of Claudius, called Poreku Letro. It ie ia the style

of what p^^y 8upi»s«9l«Mm*0 weik to haTe been, a tieme of mvent

l%MBiies, altogether unworthy of grsTO oredenee.^

ret^ Doctor, I#M told by Bdydel, of Chrlstrchoieh, no longer

'Aei Le Gkic, the Hebrew professor at Am-
r Prague, m their lespeetiw accounts of tho

Aeoe TiBiy calnmniee which you so openly

told you ilio» Hoory, fhst Sallust*s chai^

icrm^he pra&tity memoir and notes of Do

y^Mn^ of Wieiaiid.s—Bat come, let us now
Which of the Qteeks doee he tppeer to

you to rMemt
H. I should say, that his |0eflliar lailO' led hhn to seleot Thucyd-

Vfeifer his inodoL^Hb MpiWine unoag hie o«m countrymen to imi*
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•ate in the art of historic composition, smce that was in a very low

state when Sallust began to wTite. He, therefore, naturally recurred to

the productions of the Greek historians, and attempted to transplant into

his own language the vigour and conciseness which characterise in s«

eminent a degree the style of Thucydides.i

Dr. B. Very correctly remarked, my young friend, only you ought to

have added, that the strict imitation, with which Sallust has followed

his Grecian prototype, has gone far towards lessening the effect of his

own original genius. Still we cannot but admire the wonderful success

of the Roman writer, in imitating the vigour and conciseness of the

Grecian historian, and infusing into his composition something of that

dignified austerity which distinguishes the work of his great model.

W H. But, Doctor, you surely do not mean to be understood as affinQi-

mg, that Sallust's style is an imitation of that of Thucydides 1

Dr. B. The question does you credit, Henry. I mean, when I say

that Sallust imitates the historian of the Peloponncsian war, an imita«

tion of his general manner, his rapidity, his force, his power of com-
pression, rather than of his language. Thucydides, for example, often

employs long and involved periods, while Sallust is ever abrupt and sen-

tentious, even to a fault.—Have you taken notice how often tlie latter

rejects the copulative

!

H. I have. Doctor, and I think it produces a monotonous effect, and

a total want of that flow and variety which constitute the principal charm

of the historic period.—I was walking yesterday, with a fellow-common-

er of All-Souls, and, the conversation happening to turn upon Sallust,

and the peculiarities of his style, we made up between us the following

list of items, about which, my dear Doctor, although a Utile matter in it-

self, I would like to have your opinion.—We noticed, in the first place,

that, in the ablative absolute, he sometimes suppresses the noun
;

as,

jrro^tis quos ducebat ;^ and the antecedent to the relative
; as, quum ob

quae praedicabat.^ We observed also particular expressions frequently

occurring ; as ex seiitentia, etiam tumy sine moray 6cc. Then again, we
found s/jveral instances, where two words nearly synonymous were em
ployed

; as, cams, acceptusque,—varhis incertusquc,—bonum atque hmi-

estuniy—rogat atque hortatuTy &c. We remarked, also, the use of the

infinitive for the gerund ; as gratijicari for graii/icandi,*—adgrediy for

adgrediendi ^ and the omission of the connectives et and que occurs

on almost every page. Another peculiarity, also, forced itself upon our
attention, his use of two different constructions in the compass of the

1. Dunlop'a Rom Lit. vol. U. p. 149, Z^nd. ed.

,

2. Jug. c. 106.

a Juff. c. 108.

4. Jug. c. 3.

6. JtMT- c9X
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«ame sentence ; and, as for his archaisms, we voted the greater part of

them to be decided specimens of the worst kind of affectation.—Well,

Doctor, what do you think of our critique 7

Dr. B. I like it, Henry ; and think that you and your fellow-Oxonian

have given a very fair sketch of the minor peculiarities of Salluit.

Whether his archai&ns, however, deserve the name of afiectationa is a

point on which you will find many differing from you. My own opinion

is with you and your friend. Sallust introduces into his history a nuni-

ber of words almost considered in his time as obsolete, and which were

selected from the works of the older authors of Rome, particularly Cato

the censor ; and it is here that he laid liimself open to attack from PoUio

iu his letters to Plancus. His style, on the whole, indicates too much
study and careful pruning, and is deficient in gracefulness and ease. I

would not advise you to make him your model.

H. This reminds me, Doctor, of old Roger Ascham^s work, The

Schoolmaster," which I slightly examined the other day in the Bodleian,

• and where I found the opinion of Sir John Cheke relative to the merits

of SaUust's Latinity. Sir John said, " that he could not recommend Sal-

lust as a good pattern of style for young men, because in his writings

there was more art than nature, and more labour than art ; and in his

labour, also, too much toil, as it were with an uncontented care to write

.better than he could."—But, Doctor, how stands Sallust, as regards the

delineation of character t

Dr. B. Here his merits are undoubted. Five or six of the charactera

. drawn by him have been regarded in all ages as master-pieces of their

kind. I need hardly mention the portraits of Catiline, Jugurtha, and

. Harius, nor the celebrated parallel between Caesar and Cato. There

, is something in the latter which always reminds me of the well-known

sketch of Chatham, the father of Pitt ;
—" The secretary stood alone,**

&c. Cato and Chatham were congenial spirits, and a Pythagorean

would cite them as an illustration of his doctrine of the metempsychosis.

H. What think you, Doctor, of the specimens of eloquence that are

aflbrded by the speeches of Sallust 1

Dr. B. I think them admirable of their kind, Henry, and in excellent

keeping with the characters to whom they are respectively assigned.

"Nothing, for example, can be better adapted to the character of Caesar,

as far as we have been made acquainted with it by contemporary testi-

mony, than the cool, and argumentative, and specious harangue, in which

he seeks to rescue the conspirators from the fate which is so justly theii

due. In like manner, the bold and fervid language assigned to the Ro-

man Cato, makes him stand forth at once in bold relief, and in genuine

colours, from amid the vice and degeneracy of his time. And, again, in

Memmius, we have the bold and aspiring leader of the populace, aiming

blow after blow against the ;ll-gotten power of a corrupt aristocracv *
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-0 while th« words of Marius are the effusions of a blunt and gallant soldier,

who had as yet displayed no traces of the cold-blooded assassin, the

fa^rant, buffoon, and usurper.

H. But is it possible, Dr. Barton, that Sallust can be correct, in

juaaking Caesar a sceptic with regard to the soul's immortality \

Dr. B. Aye, Henry, and worse than a sceptic, a downright unbeliever.

The whole tenour of Caesar's life is in strict accordance with this. His

secret disregard for all morality, his open contempt for all honourable

principles, his cold and selfish and murderous ambition, as if the liyes

of his fellow-men were but the playthings of an hour—every thing, in

short, in the character of this remarkable man, reveals to our view a

bosom warmed by no spark of social feeling, but as dark and as silent as

% the grave. It was but natural, therefore, that such a mind should see,

or rather wish to sec, in the horizon of the future, nothing but the gloom

of annihilation, and should regard the doctrine of a future state of exist-

ence as a bubble and a dream. How different from all this is the lan-

guage of our own philosopher, who had penetrated deeply into the mys-
teries of nature, and yet, with humHed feelings, could stoop »1D kindle

the torch of knowledge at the altars of his God. " I envy no quality

of the mind," he remarks, " or of intellect in others, be it genius, power,

wit, or fancy : but if I could choose what would be most delightful, and

I believe most useful to me, I should prefer a firm religious belief to

every other blessing ; for it makes hfe a discipline of goodness ; creates

new hopes, when all earthly hopes vanish ; and throws over the decay,

the destruction of existence, the most gorgeous of all lights ; awakens

life even in death, and from corruption and decay calls up beauty and

divinity ; makes an instrument of torture and shame the ladder of ascent

to Paradise
; and, far above all combinations of earthly hopes, calls up

the most delightful visions of palms and amaranths, the gardens of the

blest, the security of everlasting joys, where the sensualist and the sceptic

view only gloom, decay, annihilation, and despair."

H. Beautifully expressed. Dr. Barton, and as true as it is beautiful

Vou are quoting, if I mistake not. Sir Humphrey Davy, the pride of

English science.!—How meanly, by the side of this, appear the atheisti-

cal speculations of La Place, who could see in the wonders of the uni-

verse no indications of the finger of a Deity.

Dr. B. Why, Henry, as for atheists, if such singular beings do in

fact exist, there is one simple argument which they can never answer.

Ere we can say that there is no God, we must have roamed over all

nature, and seen that no mark of a divine footstep was there ; and we
most have gotten intimacy with every existent spirit in the universe, and

L SaltnoniOf p- 156, Lond. ed.
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earned from each that never did a revelation of the Deity risit him

;

and we must have searched, not into the records of one solitary planet,

but into the archives of all worlds, and thence gathered, that, throughout

the wide realms of immensity, not one exhibition of a reigning and liviiig

God ever has been made. In other words» before man can deny the

existence of God, he must be a God himself, for he must poeaess Jhe

ubiquity and omniscience of the Godhead.'—But let us return from our

digression. Where were we 1

H. We were alluding to the skill which Sallust displays in adapting

his speeches to different characters. .

Dr. B. Well, then, we will now take up the consideration of his

works.—The first production of Sallust was the ** Conspiracy of Cati-

line." He had attained the age of twenty-two years when the conspiracy

broke out, and was an eye-witness of the whole proceedings. He had,

therefore, every means in his power for giving an accurate history of this

very remarkable event, nor has he neglected to employ them. In the

detail of facts, he is entitled to our fullest confidence ; for, in every thing

of importance, he coincides fully with Cicero, whose Catilinarian orations

form, in fact, an excellent commentary on the work of the historian.

But Saliost lived too near the times which he describes to be an impar-

tial wnter. Private animosity and party feehng warp>ed his judgment

;

and it is frequently but too apparent, that we are listening not to the

philosophic historian, but to the poUtical partisan. He is too favourable

to Caesar ; he is unjust towards Cicero
;
and, although fond of display-

ing his skill in drawing characters, he exercises none of it on the Roman
orator. But to this we have already alluded. As for the preface to the

work, it is, Uke that to the Jugurthine War, rather a compliment paid by

the author to his own character and pursuits, than a pertinent introduc-

tion to an historical narrative. • • <

H. With regard. Doctor, to the subject of that narrative, do you not

think the picture of the conspiracy is somewhat overcharged, and that

It was merely an effort, on the part of the lower orders, to break the

chains imposed upon them by an odious and tyrannical aristocracy 1

Dr. B. Some persons, at the present day, are inclined, to favour thw

opinion,^ Henry, but I am afraid they are guided, in forming it, rather too

much by their own private feelings and the political aspect of their own
times. They appeaur to forget altogether the character of the leader in

this nefarious undertaking, and do not perceive that, if his immediate

followers were oppressed by any thing, it was by the heavy burden of

«heir own vices. But of all this we will talk at some other time.-«-

1. Chalmer'9 Bridgevater Treatise, voL il. p. 202, LondL ed.

2, Weatmintttr Mcviewt No. xmkUI. p. 11^ segq.
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0 Let US proceed to the Jugurthine war. Although not an eyo-witue«i

, of thia contest, yet Sallufit's situation, as governor of Numidia, which
eeems to have suggested the composition, was favourable to the author-

• ^ ity of the work, as it afforded him the means of collecting matcriala
and procuring information.

N H. Do you think, Doctor, that his residence in Africa was of an^
advantage to him as regarded a knowledge of its earlier history "?

Dr. B. Of none whatever. His account of the first settling of Africa
IS a mere fable, although he quotes in its behalf the Punic books of King
Hiempsal, (referring probably to .documents preserved in his archives,!)
and the traditions of the inhabitants themselves. His geographical
descriptions, however, if we except a few slight errors, are extremely
valuable.—But to return to his account of the war. Sallust has been

. charged with partiality towards the character of Marius, and with giving,
for the sake of his favourite leader, an unfair account of the massacre

.
at Vaga. In this, however, I cannot concur ; and the best answer to
the charge in question is the ample justice which he does to MeteUus,
in describing the wzi as almost brought to a close by him previous to
the arrival of Marius. As a piece of composition, this narrative deserves
to rank very highly, and the varying nature of the contest, the talents,

fthe endless resources, the total want of principle, the sufferings of con-

/ tscience, which are all found combined in the character of Jugurtha,
stand forth in vivid and picturesque colours, and convey a moral lesson
not easy to be effaced.

a

H. I have often dwelt ui»on that picture. Dr. Barton, and upon the
miseries of suspicion and remorse which Jugurtha created for himself by
his own atrocities

; and it has been often a question with me, whether
he were not more wretched, on the throne, than in the dungeon where
he terminated his miserable existence.

Dr. B. Let us pass now to the History of Sallust. This was a civil
and miUtary history of the republic, in five books, mcluding a period,
however, of only thirteen years, from the resignation of the dictatorship
by Sylla, till the promulgation of the Manilian law. The period thua
embraced was a short but momentous one

; Mithridates, in the East
displaymg all the resources of his powerful genius against the Roman
rule, and Sertorius, in the West, turning the arms of the republic against
itself, while the bosom of Italy was the scene of a formidable commo-
tion, excited by a host of gladiators and slaves. The work was intro-
duced )y two discourses, the one containing a delineation of the govern-
ment of Rome, and the habits and manners of its people, from the

L Bunlop't R&man Lit., vol ii. p. 155, L»nd. ed.
8. Dunlop'9 Roman Lit., vol 11. p. 15«.
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earliest period to the commencement of the civil wars ; the other

giving a general view of the dissensions between Sylla and Mahu8.t

H. Why, Doctor, it must have connected the termination of the

Jogurthme war with the commencement of Catiline's conspiracy. What
a pity it has not come down to us.

Dr. B. And the more so, too, since all the accounts of Roman his-

tory which have been written are defective during the very period which

it embraced. Nearly seven hundred fragments, belonging to it, have

i>een collected frogj^scboliasts and grammarians, by the P*resident de

Brosses,^ but theyVi too short and unconnected to serve any valuable

purpose. When I say this, however, I mean to be understood as except-

ing four orations an4 two letters, and a fragment giving a description

of a splendid entertainment, with which Metellus was honoured on his

return, after a year's absence, to his government of Farther Spain. This

work was the production of Sallust's matured intellect, and the last

which he composed. It was inscribed to LucuUus, the son of the cele-

brated commander.

H. Are there not, Doctor, two political discourses, concerning the

administration of the government, in the form of letters to Julius CaesaTi

which are supposed to have been the productions of Sallust

!

Dr. B. They are commonly thought to have been composed by him,

^ but the grounds of this opinion are far from satisfactory to one who
examines the subject with any attention.'

H. Many thanks to you, my dear Doctor, for your kindness in

devoting much of your valuable time to this notice of Sallust and

his writings. I hope I may be able to profit by them in the prosecution

if my private studies, and that it will be allowed me occasionally to con-

salt you on other points of classical biography.

Dr. B. You will always find me ready, and willing, Henry, to co-

operate in so praiseworthy an undertaking. God bless you, my dear

boy ; and may you become in after-lifo an honour to your friends and

an ornament to our common country : for the truest definition of happi-

ness is, a cultivated intellect in unison with a virtuous heart.—FarewelL

L Flabrie. Bibl. Lat., voL I. p. 239.--Ger/acA, ed. SalL, p. iS.—Kreysig, Com
ment. de SalL Hist.y vol. li. p. 10.—BacAr, Gcach. Rom, Lit^ 331.—-Mtt/ter,
Schtceizer Gesch.^ voL I. p. 9.

2. Jlist. de la Republ. Romaint, pnr SaUuste^ en partis trad, du Latin, m
partie retablie et compoaee sur les fragmensj par Cfi. de Brasses, Dijon, 1777,

3. Fabric. Bibl Lat., voL I. p. VSQ.—Douza, adfragm. Sail, p. 153, eeqq.'-m

QtrlacK, vol. li. p. 14, eeqq.—Wolf. PratJ. ad Cic, Or. pro Marcell, p. 8; col. xxix

I
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C CRiSPl

S ALLUSTIl
QELL^M JUOURTHINUM.

I ALSO queritur de natura sua genus humanuni, 'quod

kinbecilla atque aevi brevis, forte potius, quam virtute

regatur. ^Nam contra, reputando, neque majus aliud, ne-

que praestabilius Hnvenias
;
^magisque naturae industriam

hominuni, quam vim aut tempus deesse. ^Sed dux atque

imperaior vitae mortalium animus est : qui, ubi ad glori-

am virtutis via 'grassatur, abunde ^pollens potensque et

clams est, neque fortunae eget
;

^quippe probitatem, in-

dustriam, alias artis bonas neque dare, neque eripere po-

test. Sin^^ptus pravis cupidinibus, ^°ad inertiam et vo-

luptatis coiporis pessum datus est
; "perniciosa lubidine

paullisper usus, ubi per secordiam vires, tempus, ingeni-

ura defluxere, naturae infirmitas accusatur : ^^guam quis-

que culpam auctores ad negotia transferunt. ^^Quod si ho-

minibus bonarura rerum tanta cura esset, quanto studio

aliena ac nihil profutura, multumque etiam pericuJosa,

petunC
; ^'*neque regerentur magis, quam regerent casus,

et eo magnitudinis procederent, ^*ubi, pro mortalibus, glo-

ria aetemi fierent.

II. NAiyuti i^genus hominum compositum ex anima e>

corpora, ila res cimctae, studiaque omnia nostra, corpo-

ris alia, alia animi naturam ^'sequuntiu*. Igitur ^^praeclara

facies, magnae plivitiae, ad hoc vis corporis, alia hujusce

modi, omnia brevi ^^^ilabuntur ; at ^oingenii egregia facino

ra, sicuti anima, immortalia sunt. Postremo, ^icorpori»

3
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et fortunae bonorum, ut initium, finis est : omnia orta oc

cidunl, et aucta senescunl : animus incomiptus, ^eter

nUs, rector humani generis, ^agit atque habet cuncta, ne-

que ipse habetur. ^q^q rnagis pravitas eorum admiranda

est, qui, dediti corporis gaudiis, per luxum atque igna-

viam aetatem a.^unt ; ceterum ingenium, quo neque me-

lius, neque aniplius aliud in natura mortalium est, ^incul-

tu atque secordia torpescere sinunt ; cum praesertim tarn

multae variaeque sint *artes animi, «quibus summa ciari-

tudo paratur.

III. Verum *^ex his magistratus et imperia, postremo

«omnis cura rerum publicarum, minume mihi hac tempes-

tate cupiiinda videntur : "^quoniam neque virtuti honos da-

lur ;
neque illi, quibus per fraudem jus fuit, tuti, aut eo

magis honesti sunt. Nam vi quidem regere patriam, aut

^arentes, quamquam et possis, et ^Jelicta corrigas, ta-'

men importunum est ; cum praesertim omnes rerum mu-

tationes caedem, fugam, aliaque hostilia portendant ; frus-

tra autem niti, neque aliud ^^fatigando, nisi odium, quae-

rere, extremae dementiae est ; nisi forte ^^quem inhonesta

et perniciosa lubido tenet, potentiae paucorum decus at-

que libf.rlatem suam ^^graiificari.

IV. Ceterum, ex aiiis negotiis "quae ingenio exercen

tur, in primis magno usui est ^*memoria rerum gestarum :

cujus de vjrtute quia multi dixere, praetereundum puto
;

simul, ne, ''^per insolentiam, quis existumet, memel, stu-

dium laudando, extoUere. Atque ego credo fore qui, quia

decrevi procul *^a republica aetatem agere, tanto tamque

% utili labori meo nomen inertiae imponant ; ^"^certe, quibus

maxuma industria videtjir, ^^salutare plebem, et conviviis

gratiam quaerore. Qui si reputaverint, et ^^quibus ego

lemporibus magistratus adeptus sum, et quales viri idem

adsequi nequiverint, et pos^tea quae genera hoininum in

senatum pervenerint
;

profccto existumabunt, me niagis

2°merito, quam ignavia, judicium animi mutavisse, majus-

que commodum ex olio meo, quam ex aliorum negotiis,

reipublicae venturum. Nam saepr audivi, ^iq. Maxu
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mum, p. Scipionem, praeterea civitatis nostrae prat;-

claros viros solitos ita dicere, cum majorubi Imagines

INTUERENTUR, VEHEMENTISSUME SIBI ANIMUM AD VIRTU

TEM ACCENDi. ^gcjUcet non ceram illam, neque fignram^

tanlam vim in sese habere
;

sed, memoria renim gesta

rum, earn flammam egregiis viris in pectore crescere, ne-

que prius sedari, quam virtus ^eorum famam alque glo-

riam adaequaverit. At contra, quis est omnium, his mori-

bus, quin divitiis et sumtibus, non probitate neque indus-

tria, cum raajoribus suis contendat ? etiam homines novi,

qui antea per virtutem soliti erant nobiliiatem antevenire,

^furtim et per latrocinia potius quam bonis artibus ad

imperia et honores nituniur
;

proinde quasi praetura et

consulatus, atque alia omnia hujuscemodi, per se ipsa clara,

magnifica sint, 'ac non perinde habeantm, ut eorum qui

sustinent virtus est. Verum ego ^liberius altiusque pro-

cessi, dum me civitatis morum piget taedetque : nunc ad

inceptum redeo.

»' V. Bellum scripturus sum, quod populus Romanus

cum ^'Jugurtha, rege Numidarum, gessit : primum, quia

magnum et ^^atrox, variaque victoria fuit : dein, quia tum

primum superbiae nobilitatis ^^obviam itum est
; quae con-

tentio divina et humana cuncta permiscuit, eoque vecor-

diae processit, uti studiis civilibus bellum atque vastitas

Italiae finem faceret. Sed, priusquam hujuscemodi' rei

initiura expedio, ^^pauca supra repetam
;

^^quo, ad cognos-

cendum, omnia illustria magis, magisque in aperto sint.

^*Bello Punico secundo, quo dux Carthaginiensium Hanni-

bal, post magnitudinem nominis Romani, Italiae opes

maxume adtriverat, Masinissa, rex Numidarum, in ami-

citia receptus a P. Scipione, ^^cui postea Africano cog-

nomen ex virtute fuit, multa et ^^praeclara rei militaris faci-

nora fecerat : ob quae, victis Carthaginiensibus, et capto

S^'phace, cujus in Africa magnum aiquc late imperium

raluit, populus Romanus, quascumque urbis ei. igros manu

ceperat, ^''regi dono dedit. Igitur amicitia Masinissae

bona atque honesta nobis permansit : ^^imperii vitaeque
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ejus finis idem fuit. Dein Micipsa, films, regniim soil*'

obtinuit, Mastanabale et Gulussa, fratribus, morbo ^ab-

smntis. Is Adhcrbalem et Hiempsalem ex sese genuit

Jugurthamque, Mastanaoalis fratris filium, quera Masinis-

sa, quod ortus ex concubina erat, privatum reliquerat, ^eo-

dcm cultu, quo liberos suos, domi habuit.

VI. Qui ubi primum adolevit, pollens viribus, decora

facie, sed multo maxume ingenio validus, non se ^luxu,

neque inertiae corrumpendum dedit
;
sed, uti mos geniis

illius est, *equitare, jaculari, cursu cmn aequalibus cer-

tare : ^et, cum omnis gloria anteiret, omnibus tamen cams

esse : ad hoc, pleraque tempora in venando agere, leonem

atque alias feras primus, aut in primis ferire : plurimum

facere, minumum ipse de se loqui. Quibus rebus Micipsa

tametsi initio laetus fuerat, existumans virtutem Jugurthae

regno suo gloriae fore
;
tamen, postquam %ominem ado-

lescentem, exacta sua aetate, parvis liberis, "^magis ma-

gisque crescere intellegit, vehementer negotio permotus,

multa cum animo suo volvebat. Terrebat nalura mortali-

um, ^avida imperii, et praeceps ad explendam animi cu-

pidinem : praeterea opportunitas suaeque et liberorum

aetatis, quae etiam mediocris viros spe praedae transvor-

80S agit : ad hoc, studia Numidarum in Jugurtham accensa
,

ex quibus, si talem vinim interfecisset, ne qua ^seditio, aut

• belhim oriretur, anxius erat.

VII. His difficultatibus circumventus, ubi videt, neque

per vim, neque insidiis, opprimi posse hominem tam ac-

ceptum ^^popularibus
;
quod erat Jugurtha manu promtus

et adpetens gloriae militaris, statuit eum objectare pe-

riculis, ct eo modo fortunam tentare. Igitur, bello ^^Nu-

mantin^, Micipsa ^ cum populo Romano equitum atque

pediium auxilia mitteret, sperans, vel ostentando virtu-

tem, vel hostium saevitia, facile occasurum, praefecit

Numidisquos in Hispaniara mittebat. Sed ea res longe

aliler, ac ratus erat, evenit. Nam Jugurtha, ut erat ^Hm
pigro atque acri ingenio, ubi naturam P. Scipionis, qui

turn Romanis imperator, et morem hostium cognovit

;
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multo labore, multaque cura, praeterea modestisiume pa-

rendo, et saepe obviam eundo periculis, in tantam claritn

dineni brevi pervenerat, ut nostris v hemenler caru».

Numantinis maxumo terrori esset. Ac sane, quod diffi

cillumum in primis est, et praelio stren us erai, et bonus

consilio
;
^quorum allerum ex providentia timorem, alterum

ex audacia temeritatem adferre plerumque solet. Ij^tiu

imperator omnis fere ^res asperas per Jugiirtham agere,

in amicis habere, magis magisque in dies amplecti ;

quippe cujus neque consilium, neque inceptum ullum

frustra erat. Hue accedebat ^munificentia animi, et in

genii sollertia, quis rebus sibi multos ex Romanis familian

amicitia conjunxerat. '

Vlll. Ea tempestate in exercitu nostro fuere compiu

res, novi atque nobiles, quibus divitiae bono honestoque

*potiores erant, factiosi, domi potentes, apud socios clari

magis, quam honesti : qui Jugurthae *non mediocrem ani*

mum pollicitando accendebant, si micipsa rex occidis

SET, FORE, TJTI SOLUS IMPERII NUMIDIAE POTIRETUR : IN

IPSO MAXIIMAM VIRTUTEM, ^ROMAE OMNIA VENALIA ESSE

Sed postquam, Numantia deleta, P. Scipio dimittere aux

iiia^ ipse 'revorti domum decrevit ; donatum atque lauda

turn magnifice pro concione Jugurtham in praetoriuni

abduxit, ibique secreto monuit, " uti potius ^publice, quam
privatim, amicitiam populi R. coleret ; neu quibus largin

insuesceret: periculose a paucis emi, quod multomm
esset : si pennanere vellet ^in suis artibus, ultro illi et

glgrisan, et regnum venturum ; sin properantius pergeret.

suamet ipsum pecunia praecipitem casurum."

^IX. Sic locutus, cum Uteris, quas Micipsae redderet.

dimisit : earum sententia haec erat. " Jugurthae tui hel-

lo Numantino longe maxuma virtus fuit
;
quam rem tibi

certo scio gaudio esse ; nobis ob merita cams est ; uti

idem senatui sit et populo Romano, summa ope nitemur.

Tibi quidem ^°pro nostra amicitia gratulor : en habes vi-

rum dignum te, atque avo suo Masinissa." ^^Igitiu: rex,

iibi, quae fama acceperat, ex Uteris imperatoris i*^a esse
.— . ,3*

V
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co^iovit, cum virtute viri, turn gratia permotus, flexit

aniimiiii simin, et Ju^unham beneficiis vincere adgressiis

est ;
statimque adopiavit, et testanienlo pariter cum filiis

heredem instituil. Sed ipse paucos post annos, morbo

aujue aetate confectus, cum sibi fiiiem vitae adesse intel-

legerel, coram amicis et cognatis, item Adherbale el

Hiempsale fdiis, dicitur hujuscemodi verba ^cum Jugur-

tha habuisse.

X. " Parvum ego, Jugurtha, te, amisso patre, sine spe,

sine opibus, '-^in meum regnum accept ; existumans non

minus me tibi quam liberis, si genuissem, ob beneficia

carum fore : ^neque ea res falsum habuit. Nam, ut alia

magna et egregia tua omittam, novissume, rediens Nu-
mantia, meque regnumque meum ^gloria honoravisti : tua

virtute nobis Romanos ex amicis amicissumos fecisti : in

Hispania nomen familiae renovatum : postremo, quod diffi-

cillumum inter mortalis, gloria invidiam vicisti. Nunc,

quoniam mihi natura vitae finem facit, per hanc dextram,

^per regni fidem moneo obtestorque, uti hos, qui tibi

genere propinqui, beneficio meo fratres sunt, caros habeas
;

neu malis alienos adjungere, quam sanguine conjunctos

retinere. ^Non exercitus, neque thesauri praesidia regni

sunt, verum amici, quos neque armis cogere, neque auro

parare queas : officio et fide pariuntur. Quis autem

amicior, quam frater fratri ? aut qu(Jm alienum fidum in-

venies, si tuis hostis fueris ? Equidem ego vo^is regnum

trado firmum, si boni eritis ; sin mali, imbecilltim. Nam
Concordia parvae res crescunt, discordia maxumae "^dila-

buntur. Ceterum ante hos te, Jugurtha, qui aetate et

sapientia prior es, aliter quid eveniat, providere

decet. Nam, in omni certamine, qui opulentior est,

etiamsi accipit injuriam, quia plus potest, facerc videtui.

Vos autem, Adherbal et Hiempsal, colite, observate talem

hunc virum, imitamini virtutem, et enitimini, ne ego

meliores liberos sumsisse ndear, quam genuisse."

XI. Ad ea Jugurtha, tametsi regem ^ficta locutum in-

«llegebat, et ipse longe aliter animo agitabat, tamen pro
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tempore beiiigne respondit. Micipsa plaucis diebiis mo-

ritur Postquam illi, more regio, ^justa magnifice fece-

ranl, reguli in unum convenere, uti inter se de cunctis

negotiis disceptarent. Sed Hiempsal, qui minumus ex

iJlis, natura ^ferox, etilm antea ignobilitatem Jugurthae,

quia matemo genere impar erat, despiciens, ^dextra Ad-

herbalem adsedit ; no medius ex tribus, quod apud Nu-

midas honori ducitur, Jugurtha foret. Dein tamen, uti

aetati concederet, fatigatus a fratre, vix in partem alteram

transductus est. Ibi, ^^cum multa de administrando imperio

dissererent, Jugurtha inter alias res jacit : oportere

QUINQUENNII CONSULTA OMNMA ET DECRETA RESCINDI
;

NAM PER EA TEMPORA CONFECTUM ANNIS MICIPSAM PARUM

ANIMO VALU18SE. TUM IDEM, Hiempsal, PLACERE SIDI,

respondit ; nam *ipsum illum tribus his proxumis an

NIS ADOPTATIONE IN REGNUM PERVENISSE. Quod Verbum

in pectus Jugurthae altius, quam quisquam ratus, descen-

dit. Itaque, ex eo tempore, ira et metu anxius moliri, pa-

rare atque ea modo animo habere, quibus Hiempsal per

dolum caperetur. Quae ubi tardius procedunt, neque leni-

tiir animus ferox, statuit quovis modo inceptum perficere.

XII. Primo convenlu, quem ab regulis factum supra

memoravi, ^propter dissensionem placuerat dividi tliesau-

ros, finisque imperii singulis constitui. Itaque tempus ad

ulramque rem deceniitur, sed malurius ad pecuniam

distribueudara. Reguli iiiterea in loca propinqua thesau-

• ris alius alio concessere. Sed Hiempsal, in oppido

Thinnida, forte ejus domo utebatur, qui, 'proxumus lictor

Jugurthae, cams acceptusque semper fuerat ;
^quem ille

casu ministrum oblatum promissis onerat, uti tamquara

suam visens domum eat, portarum clavis adulterinas pa

rel ; nam verae ad Hiempsalem referebanlur ; ceterum,

ubi res postularet, se ipsum cum magna manu venturuni.

Numida mandata brevi coiifecit ;
atque, ut doctus erat

nociu Jugurthae milites introducit. Qui po?*quam in

aeflis irrupere, ^diversi regem quaerere : dormierds alios,

ilios occursantis interficere : scrulari loca abdita ; clausa
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effringcTo : strepitu et tuiiiultu oiimia niiscere : cum

Hiempsai interim reperitur, occuitaus sese tiigiino mu-

Eem anciilae) quo, initio, pavidus et ignanis loci, periii^

geiat. Numidae caput ejus, ul jussi erant, ad JugMliatt

XI fI. Cetzr'om fftiua tanti facinoris per omnem African

brevi divuigaiur ; Adherbalem ^omiiisque, qui sub impeno

Micipsae fuerant, melus invadit : in duas partis disce-

dunt : pliires Adherbalem sequuutur, sed ilium alicrum

beilo meiiores. Igitur Jugurtha quam maxumas potest

copkis armat; urbis ^parttm vi, alias T^untate ImpiMW

BUD adjungit ; omni Numidiae imperare parat. AdKuMrbal»

^tamen etsi Roniam legates miserat, qui senatum dose*

rent de caede Iratris et Ibrtunis suis
;
lauiea, fretub mul-

titudine militum, parabat arniis contendere. Sed, iibi res

ad certamen vcnit, victus ex praelio protugit in ^provia*

ciam, ac deinde Romam contendit. Turn Jugurthai .^p»*

tratis coosiliis, in o!ia facinus suum cum animo r^nitam

timere populum Romairam» neque advorsua irera «j«a

usquam, nisi in avaritia nobilitatis et pecunia sua, spem

habere. Itaque paucis diebus cum auro et argento mullo

ftomam mittit, ^quis praecepit, uti primum veteres amicos

muneribus expleant; deinde novos adquirant; poslrem i

qnememnque possint largiundo parare» ne cimcteatur

Sed^ uln Romam legati yenere, et, ex praecepto regis»

nospitibus, ^aliisque, quoram ea tempestate aucfarilas pot

lebat, magna inurtera misere ; tanta comrautatio incessit,

uti ex maxuma invidia in gratiam et favorem nolnlitatia

JugunhatVeniret
; quorum pars spe, alii praemio inducu,

^singulotf .ex senatu ambiundo, nitebantiu*, ne graviua in

ewn oonsuleretur. Igitur, legsti ubi satis confiduDt, die

/Ccmstituto, ^enatus utrisque dator. Turn Adherbalem hoc

modo locntum accepimus.

XIV. " pAriiEs coTiscripti, Micipsa, pater meus, mori*

eni, praecepit, uti re^um Numidiae tantummodo ^'^proru-

ratione existumarem meum ; ceterum jus et impehum
panes vos esse : aimttl eniterer demi niiUtiaeqiie quam
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maxumo iisiii esse populo Romano : vos mihi ^cognatonim

vos in adfinium locum ducerem : si ea fecissem, in ves-

tra amicitia exercitum, divitias, munimenta regni ^habere.

Quae cum praecepta parentis mei agitarera, Jugurtha,

homo omnium, quos terra sustinet, sceleratissimus, con-

lemto imperio vestro, Masinissie me nepotem, et jam ab

stirpe socium et amicum populo Romano, regno fortu-

xiisque omnibus expulit. ^Atque ego, Patres conscripti,

quoniam eo miseriarum venturus cram, *vellem, potius ob

mea, quam ob majorum beneficia posse auxilium petere
;

ac maxume deberi mihi a populo Romano, quibus non

eferem ; secundum ea, si desideranda erant, uti debiiis

• uterer. Sed, quoniam parum tuta per se ipsa probitas,

^neque mihi in manu fuit, Jugurtha qualis foret ; ad vos

confugi, Patres conscripti, quibus, quod miserrumum, co-

gor prius oneri, quam usui esse. Ceteri reges, aut bello

- \icti in amicitiam a vobis recepti, aut in suis dubiis rebus

socfetatem vestram adpetiverunt : familia nostra cum pop-

ulo Romano bello Carthaginiensi amicitiam instituit
; *^quo

tempore magis fides ejus, quam fortuna petenda era!

• 'Quorum progeniem vos, Patres conscripti, nolite pati fnis-

tra a vobis auxilium petere. Si ad impetrandum nihil

f y^^^ussae h^^' roin,^jaet^r rniserandam fortunam
; qucd

paiiiro art'te rex, genere" fama atque copiis potens, nur c

deformatus aerumnis, inops, alienas opes exspecto ; ^tamen

erat majestatis Romani populi, prohibere injuriam, neqtf

cujusquam regnum per scelus cresceret. Verum ego h'j-

finibus ejectus sum, quos majoribus meis populus Rorh}»

nus dedit ; unde pater et avus una vobiscum expulexf

Syphacem et Carthaginienses. Vestra beneficia ereplfc.

sunt, Patres conscripti : ®vos in mea injuria despecti esti»

Eheu me miserum ! Huccine, Micipsa pater, beneficia

evasere, uti, quem tu parem cum liberis, regnique par-

ticipera fecisti, is ^°potissumum stirpis tuae extinctor sit ^

Nunquamne ergo familia nostra quieta erit ? ^^semperre

in sanguine, ferro, fuga versabimur ? Dum Carthaginiensfs

incohunes fuere, jure omnia saeva patiebamur : hostes ab
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latere, vos amici procul, spes omnis in armis erat^jN^ost-

quam Ulla pestis ejecla, laeti pacem agitabamus
;
quippe

quis lioslis nuilus, nisi forte quera jussissetis. Ec«e

autem ex improviso, Jugiirtha, intoleranda aiidacia, scelere

' aUjue superbia ^sese ecferens, fratre meo, atque eodem

propinquo suo interfecto, primum regnum ejus scelens

sui praedam fecit : post, ubi me ^isdem dolis nequit ca^

pcre, nihil minus, quam vim, aut bellum exspectantcm,

in imperio vestro, sicuti videtis, ^extorrem patria, donio,

inopem et coopertum miseriis effecit, ut ubivis tutius,

f quam in meo regno essem. Ego sic existumabam, Pa-

tres conscripti, ui praedicantem audiveram patrem meum,
qm vestram amicitiam colerent, eos ^multum laborem

suscipere ; ceterum ex omnibus maxume tutos esse.

^Quod in familia nostra fuit, praestitit, uli in omnibus
bellis vobis adessent ; nos uti per otium tuti simus, in

manu vestra est, Patres conscripti. Pater nos duos fra-

tres reliquit
; "'tertium, Jugurtham, beneficiis suis ratus

nobis conjunctum fore : alter eorum necatus, alterius ipse

ego manus impias vix effugi. Quid agam ? quo potissumum
infelix accedam ? ^Generis praesidia omnia extincia sunt

pater, uti necesse erat, naturae concessit : fratri, ^quem
minume decuit, propinquus, per seeks, vitam eripuit :

, ^^adfines, amicos, propinquos ceteros, alium alia clades

oppressit : capti ab Jugurtha, "pars in crucem acti, pars

bestiis objecti
;
pauci, quibus relicta anima, clausi in tene-

bris, cum moerore et luctu, morte graviorem vitam ^^exi-

gunt. Si omnia, quae aut amisi, aut ex necessariis

advorsa facta sunt, incolumia manerent, tamen, si quid ex

^ improviso accidisset, vos implorarem, Patres conscripti

.

quibus, pro magnitudine imperii, jus et injnrias omnis curae

esse decet. i^Nunc vero exsul patria, domo, solus, et ^*omni-

am honestarum rerum egens, quo accedam, aut quos adpel-

lem ? nationesne, an reges, qui onines familiae nostrae

**ob vestram amicitiam infesti sunt ? an quoquam adire

.icet, ubi non majorum meorum hostilia monumenta plu-

rima ? aut quisquam nostri misereri potest, qui aliquando
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vobis hostis fuit ? ^Postremo, Masinissa nos ita instituit,

Patres conscripti, ne quem coleremus, nisi populum Ro
.
manum, ne societates, ne foedera nova acciperemus .

abunde magna praesidia nobis in vestra amiciiia fore : si

huic imperio fortuna mutaretur, ^^na nobis occidenduin

esse. Virtute ac dis volentibus ^magni estis et opuienti

:

oiimia secunda et obedientia sunt : quo facilius socioruiu

injunas curare licet. Tantum illud vereor, ne *quos pri-

vata amicitia Jugurthae, parum cognita, transvorsos agat

:

quos ego audio maxuma ope niti, ainbire, ^fatigare vos

singulos, ne quid de absente, incognita caussa, statuatis .

fiiigerc me verba, fugara simulare, cui licuerit in regno

nianere. ^Quod utinam illuin, cujus impio facinore, in

has miserias projectus sum, eadem haec simulantem vi-

deam ; et aliquando aut apud vos, aut apud deos immor-

tiilis, rerum humanarum cura oriatur : "ne, ille, qui nunc

sceleribus suis ferox atque praeclarus est, omnibus nialis

excruciatus, impietatis in parenlem nostrum, fratris mei

necis, mearumque miseriarum gravis poenas reddet. ^Jam

jam, frater, animo meo carissume, quamquam immaturo,

el uiide minume decuit, vita erepta est ; tamen laetan-

dum magis, quam dolendum puto casum tuum ; non enim

regrmm, sed fugam, exilium, egestatem, et omnis has,

quae me premunt, aerumuas cum anima simul amisisti.

At ego infelix, in tanta mala praecipitatus ex patrio reg-

• ao, ^rerum hunianarum spectaculum praebeo, incertus quid

afjam ; tuasne injurias persequar, ipse auxilii egens, an

regno consulam, cujus vitae necisque potestas ex opibus

aliem's pendet. Utinam ^^emori fortunis meis honestus

exitus esset, ^^neu jure contemtus viderer, si, defessua

oialis, injuriae concessissem. Nunc ^^neque vixxre lubet,

oeque raori licet sine dedecore. Patres conscripti, per

vos, per liberos atque parentes, per majestatem populi

Romani subvenite misero mihi ; ite obviam injuriae

;

doJite pati regnum Numidiae, quod vestrum est, per scelus

et sangiiiuem familiae postrae tabescere."

• XV. PosTQUAM rex finem loquendi feoit^ legati Jugur

J
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thae largitione magis, qiKitn ^^MftiiMil freti, paiiicii rewp^*

dent : " Hieinpsalem ob saevitiam suum ab Niimidis inier-

fectum : Adherbalem ultro bellnm irsferentem, postquam

supeiatns sit, queri^ quod injuriam iacere nequivisset^

Jugurthttn ab senatn petere, ne alium putarent» ac Nu»

mftotiae cognitus esaet, neii^^^vtil^M^I^^^ ante facta muk

ponerent." Deinde ntrique ctii1ftl|t8iPmiiiihii> Seimtns

statim consiilitur : fautores legatorum, practerea magiia

pars, ^gratia depravati, Adherbnlis dicta conteniiiere, Ju-

gurthae virtutem extpUere laudibus ;
gratia, voce, deiiique

omnibiis modis, psd^ ^eno scelere et £agitki, sua quasi

pro gloria, nitetKititiiir. At ciMitm pauci, qtlibus bonum ef

aequum divitiis 'tmiis, svl^yeniuikdulfr Atifttje^bali, et Hi
eiTipsalis mortem severe vindicandam ceiisebant: schi ex

omnibus uiaxiime Aemiliiis Scaunis, liomo nobilis, impi-

ger, iactiosus, avidus potent lae, hunoiis, divitiarum ; cet-

erum vitia sua callide occultans. Is postquam videt regis

largitionem famosam impudentemque, Veritas, quod in tay

xe solet, ne polluta licentia invidiam accenderet, animum

a consueta lubidine contmuit;

XVI. ViciT taincn in senaUi pais ilia, 'qui vcro pretium

€ai gratiam anteferebant. Decretiim fit, utt decem
LBOATI REONUM, Q^UOD IkUCIPSA 0BTINU£RAT, INTER JUGUR-

THAM £T ADHERBALEM DIVIDER£NT : CUjUS logationiff '

princeps fuit L. Opimius, homo clarus et turn in seeatu

pocens ;
quia consul, C. Graccho et M. Fulvio Flacoo

interfectis, acerrume victoriam nobilitatis in plcbcm cxer-

cuerat. Eum Jugurtha tametsi Romac in amicis habiir rni

tamen ^adciiratissunie recepit ; dando et pollicitando per-

fecit, ttti famae, fide, postrcmo omnibus suis rebus commo-

dum regis antefemt. Reliquds legates eadcta via

adgressus, plerosque capit; paucis cario^ fides, quaai

pecunia luit. In divisione, quae pars Numidiae ^aureta
niam adtinnrit, agro, viris opulentior, Jiignrtbee traditur

illam alteram specie, quam usw, potiorcm, quae portuosioi

et aedificiis magis exomata erat, Adherbal possedit.

XVir. ^Rss postulare videtur Africae sitmn pMttb*<
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cxponerey eas gends, qnibuscum nobis belluni aiit ami-

citia fiiit, adtingere. Sed quae loca et natioiies ob

caiorem, aut asperitatein, item solitudines, minus frequen-

tata sunt, Me is hand facile compertum narravenm .

ceiera qiiam paucissumis absolvam. In divisione orbis

terrae plerique ^in partem teriiam Africam posuere

;

pauci tantummodo A^m et Europam esse ; sed Africam

in Europa. ^Ea finis habet, ab occidente ^fretum nostri

maris et oceani ; ab ortu solis, ^declivem latitudinem,

quein locum Catabathmon incolae adpellant. Mare sae-

vum, importuosum : ager frugum fertilis, bonus pecori,

^arbori infecundus : coolo, terra, penuria aquarum. Genus

homiimm salubri corpore, velox, patiens laborum : pie-

rosque senectus dissolvit, nisi qui ferro, ant bestiis in-

teriere : nam morbus baud saepe quemquam superat.

Ad boo, malefici generis plurima animalia. Sed qui

mortales initio Africam babucrint, quique postea accesse-

rint, aut quomodo inter se permixti sint
;
'quamquam ao

ea fama, quae plerosque obtinet, diversum est ; tamen,

uti ex libris Punicis, qui regis Hiempsalis dicebantur,

interpretatum nobis est, utique rem sese babere cultores

ejus terrae putant, quam paucissumis dicam. Ceterura

fides ejus rei penes auctores erit.

XVIII. Africam initio habuere ^Gaetuli et Libyes,

asperi, inculti
;

quis cibus erat caro ferina atque bumi

pabulum, uti pecoribus. Hi neque moribus, neque lege,

neque imperio cujusquam regebantur : vagi, palantes, qua

nox coegerat, sedes babebant. Sed, postquam in His-

pania ^Hercules, sicuti Afri putant, interiit, exercitus

ejus, compositus ex variis gentibus, amisso duce, ac pas-

sim multis, sibi quique, imperium petentibus, brevi dilabitur

Ex eo numero Medi, Persae et Armenii, navibus in Afri-

cam transvecti, proxumos nostro mari locos occupavere.

i>ed Persae ^<^intra oceanum magis : iique alveos navium

tQversos pro tuguriis babuere, quia neque materia in

dgris, neque ab Hispanis ^^emundi. aut mutandi copia

erat ; mare magnum et ignara lingua coraraercia probibe

4
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bant. Hi paullatira per connubia Gaetulos sibi misciiere .

et, quia saepe Hentanles agros, alia, deinde alia loca

petiverant, semet ipsi Numidas adpellavere. Ceterum
adliuc aedificia Numidarinn agrestium, quae ^mapalia iili

vocant, oblonga, ^incurvis lateribus tecta, quasi navium
carinae sunt. Medis autem et Armenis accessere Libyes

(nam hi propius mare Africum ag^bant ; Gaetuli ^sub

sole magis, baud procul ab ardoribus) hique mature op-

pida habuere
;
nam, freto divisi ab Hispania, mutare res

inter se instituerant. Nomen eonim pauUatim Libyes

corrupere, barbara lingua ^Mauros pro Medis adpellantes.

Sed res Persarum brevi adolevit : ac postea ^nomine

Numidae, propter multitudinem a parentibus digressi, pos-

sidere ea loca, quae proxume Carthaginem Numidia
adpellatur. Dein "utrique, alteris freti, finitumos arinis

aut metu sub imperium cogere, nomen gloriamque sibi

addidere ;
magis hi qui ad nostrum mare processerant

;

quia Libyes, quam Gaetuli, minus bellicosi : denique

Africae ^pars inferior pleraque ab Numidis possessa est

:

victi omnes in gentem nomenque imperantium concessere

XIX. Postea Phoenices, alii multitudinis domi minu-

endae gratia, pars imperii cupidine, soUicitata pie be, et

aliis novarum rerum avidis, Hipponem, Hadrumetum,
Leptim, aliasque urbi? in ora maritima condidere : hae-

que brevi multum auctae, pars °originibus praesidio^ aliae

decori fuere : nam de Carthagine silere melius puto,

4uam parum dicere ; quoniam alio properare tempus mo-
net. Igitur ^°ad Catabathmon, qui locus Aegyptum ab

Africa dividit, secundo mari, prima Gyrene est, colonia

*^There6n, ac deinceps duae Syrtes, interque eas ^^Lepiis :

dein ^^pi^iaenon arae, quern, Aegyptum versus, fmem
imperii habuere Carthaginienses : ^"^post aliae Pimicae

urbes. Cetera loca usque ad Mauretaniam Numidae te-

nent : proxume Hispaniam Mauri sunt: super Numidiam
Gaetulos accepimus partim in tuguriis, alios incultius

vagos agitare
; post eos ^^Aethiopas esse ; dein loca

exusta solis ardoribus. Igitur bcllo Juflfurthino ^pleraque
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ex Pwnicis oppida, et finis Carthaginiensium, qiios novis-

sume habueranl, populus Romuiius per ma^^istratus atl-

miiiistrabat : Gaetiiloriim magna pars et Numidia usque

ad tlumen Mulucham sub Jugiiriha erant : Mauris omnibus

rex Bocchus ^imperitabat, praeter nomen, cetera ignarus

popuU Romani ;
itemque nobis nequc bello, neque pace,

aniea cognitus. De Africa et ejus incolis ad necessilu-

dinem rei satis dictum.

XX. PostqXjam, regno diviso, legati Africa discessere,

et Jugurtha contra ^tijxiorem animi praemia sceleris

adeptum sese videt ; certum ratus, quod ex amicis apud

Niimantiam acceperat, omnia Romae venalia esse, simul

et illorum pollicitationibus accensus, quos paullo ante

muneribus expleverat, in regnum Adherbalis animum

intendit. Ipse acer, bellicosus : at is, ^quem pelebat,

quietus, imbellis, placido ingenio, opportunus injuriae, me-

tuens magis, quam metuendus. Igitur ex improviso, finis

ejus cum magna manu invasit, multos mortalis cum pecore

atque alia praeda capit, aedificia incendit, pleraque loca

hostiliter cum equitatu accedil ; dein cum omni multitu-

dine in regnum suum ^convertit, exislLiians dolore per-

motum Adherbalem injurias suas maru vindicaturum,

eamque rem belli caussam fore. At ille, quod neque se

parern armis existumabat, et amicitia populi Romani ma-

gis quam Numidis fretus erat, legatos ad Jugurtham de

mjuriis questum misit : qui tametsi ^contumeliosa dicta

retulerant, prius tamen omnia pati decrevit, quam bellura

sumere
;

quia tentatum antea secus cesserat. Neque

tamen eo magis cupido Jugurthae minuebatur
;
quippe qui

to*.um ejus regnum ^animo jam invaserat. Itaque non,

ut antea, cum praedatoria manu, std magno exercitu

comparato, bellum gerere coepit, et aperte totius Nu-

midiae imperium petere. Ceterum, qua pergebat, urbis,

tigros vastare, praedas agere ; suis animum, terrorem

hostibus augere.

XXI. Adherbal ubi intellegit, 'eo processum, uti re-

isauifk aut relinquenduui esset^ aut armis retinendumi neces
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sano copias parat, et Jugurthae obiius procedit Ifitcrim

baud longe a man, prope Cirtam oppiduin, utriusque

consedit exercitiis : et, quia die extreiuum erai, praoliurn

non iuceptuni. Ubi plerumque noctis processit, ^obscuro

etiam luin lumirie, inilites Jugurtliini, signo dato, rastra

hostium invadunt ; semisomnos partim, alios arma su-

mentes fugant fundunlque ; Adherbal cum paucis equiii-

bus Cirlam profugit, et, ni multitudo togatorum fuisset,

quae Numidas insequentes moenibus prohibuit, uno die

inter duos reges coeptum atque patratum belJura foret.

Igitur Jugurtha oppidum circumsedit, -vineis turribusque et

machinis omnium generum cxpugnare adgrcditur ; maxume
festinans ^tempus legatorum aniccapere, quos, ante prae-

lium factum, Romam ab Adherbale missos audiverat. Sed,

postquam senatus de beilo eorum accepit, tres ado-

leseentes in Africam iegantur, qui ambo reges adeant, se-

natus populique Romani verbis nuncient, veile et censere,

eos ab armis discedere ; de controversiis suis jure potius,

quam bello disceptare ; ita seque illisque dignum fore."

XXII. Leoati in Africam maturantes veniunt, eo maois,

quod Romae, dum prortcisci parant, de praelio facto et op-
pugnatione Cirtae audiebatur : sed is rumor ^clemens erat.

Quorum Jugurtha accepta oratione respondit :
" sibi

neque majus quidquam, neque carius auctoritate senati :

ab adolescentia ita enisum, uti ab oplumo quoque probare-

tur
: virtute, non malitia, P. Scipioni, summo viro, pla-

cuisse : ob easdem artis ab Micipsa, non penuria libero-

rum, in regnum adoptatum : ceierum, quo plura bene atque
strenue fecisset, eo animum suum injuriam minus tolerare :

Adherbalem dolis vitae suae insidiatum
; quod ubi com-

perisset, sceleri obviam isse : populum Romanum %eque
recte, neque pro bono faclurum, si ab jure gentium sese
prohibuerint

: postremo de omnibus rebus legatos Romam
brevi missunim." Ita ^utriqne digrcdiuntur. Adherba»is
adpellandi copia non fuit.

XX III. Jugurtha, ubi eos Africa decessisse ratus est

neque, propter loci naturam, Cirtam armis expugnare po-
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(est, Jvallo a^ue fossa moenia circumdat, turns exstruit,
easqne praesidiis firmat

: praeterea dies, noctes, aut per
vim aut dolis tentare

; defensoribus moeniu.n praemia
modo, modo ^forraidinem ostentare

; suos hortando ad
rmutenj engere

; prorsus intentus cuncta parare. Adher-
bal, ubi intellegit omnis suas fortunas in estremo sitas,
'hostem infestum, auxilii spem nuUam, penuria rerura
necessariarum beUum trahi non posse

; ex his, qui una
(.irtara profugerant, duo maxume impigros dele-it • eos
multa pollicendo, ac miserando casum suum, confirmat'
uti per hostium munitiones noctu ad proxumura marc, deiunomam pergerent.

XXIV. NuMiDAE paucis diebus jussa efficiunf Ut-
terae Adherbalis in senatu ^recitatae, quarum sententia haec

'

tuit. « Non mea culpa saepe ad vos oratum mitto, Patres
conscnpti, sed vis Jugurthae subigit : quem tanta lubido
exstinguendi me invasit, uti ^..eque vos, neque deos ira-
monaJis m animo habeat

; sanguinem meum, quam omnia,
maUt Itaque quintum jam mensem, socius et amicus
populj Romam, armis obsessus teneor : neque mihi Ml-
cipsae patris beneficia, neque vestra decreta auxiliantur •

lerro, an fame acnus urguear, incertus sum. «Plura de
Jugurtha scribere dehortatur fortuna mea : etiam antea
expertus sum, parum fidei miseris esse : 'nisi tamen, intel-
lego. Ilium supra, quam ego sum, petere, neque simul ami-
cjuam vestram, et regnum meum sperare : utrum 8<n-avius
existumet, nemini occultum est. Nam initio occidit Hi-
empsalem, fratrcm meum ; dein patrio regno me expulit —
quae sane fuerint nostrae injuriae, nihil ad vos. Verum
nunc vestrum regnum armis tenet: me, quem imperatorem
Numidis posuistis, clausum obsidet

; legatorum verba
quanti fecent, pericula mea declarant. '"Quid reliquum
msi us vestra, quo moveri possit ? Nam ego quidem vel-
lem, et haec quae scribo, et quae antea in senatu ques-u»
«um, vana forent potius, quam miseria mea fidem verbis
raceret. Sed, quoniam eo natus sum, "ut Jugurthae sccle-
rum ostentui essem, non jam mortem neque aerumnai.
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tantummodo inimici imperium et cruciatus corporis de-

precor. Regno Nuinidiae, quod vestrum est, uti lubet,

consiilite : me ex manibus impiis eripite, per majesiatem

imperii, per amiciiiae fidem ; si ulla apud vos memoria
avi mei Masinissae." »

XXV. His lilteris recitatis, fiiere, qui exercitum in

Africam mittendum censerent, et quam primum Adherbali

subveniundum ; ^de Jugurtha interim uti consulere*,ur,

quoniam non paruisset legatis. Sed ab isdem regis fau-

toribus summa ope enisum, ne decretum fieret. Ita bonum
publicum, ut in plerisque negotiis solet, privata gratia

devictum. Legantur tamen in Africam majores natu

. nobiles, ^amplis honoribus ; in quis M. Scaurus, de quo

supra memoravimiis, consularis, et turn senati princeps.

Hi, quod ^in invidia res erat, simul et ab Numidis obse-

crati, triduo navim escendere : dein brevi Uticam adpulsi

litieras ad Jugurtham mittunt, quam ocissume ad provin-

CIAM ACCEDAT ; SEQUE AD EUM AB SENATU MISSOS. Ille

ubi accepit, homines claros, quorum auctoriiatem Romae
pollere audiverat, *contra inceptum suum vfiidsse

; primo

commotus, metu altiue lubidine divorsus agitabatur. Time-
bat iram senati, ni paruisset legatis : porro animus
cupidine caecus ad inceptum scelus rapiebat. Vicit

tamen in avido ingenio pravum consilium. Igitur, exer-

6u circumdato, summa vi Cirtam irrumpere nititur,

maxume sperans, diducta manu hostium, aut vi, aut dolis,

sese casum victoriae inventurum. Quod ubi secus pro-

cedit, neque, quod intenderat, efficere potest, uti prius,

quam legatos ^conveniret, Adherbalis potiretur : ne, amplius

morando, Scaunim, quem plurimum metuebat, incenderet,

cum paucis equitibus in provinciam venit. Ac, tamen etsi

senati verbis minae graves nunciabantur, quod oppugna-

tione non desisterct, multa tamen oratione consumta,

le^aii frusira discessere.

XXVI. Ea postquam Cirtae audita sunt, ^Ttalici, quo

nun virlute moenia defensabantur, confisi, deditione facta,

propter raagnitudinem populi Roman! inviolatos sese fore.
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Adherbali suadent, uti seque, et oppidum Jugurthae tra-

dat ; tantum ab eo viiain paciscatur ; de ceteris senatui

curae fore. At ille, tametsi omnia ^poiiora fide Jugurthae

rebatur
; quia penes eosdem, si advorsaretur, cogendi

potestas erat, ita, uti censuerant Italici, deditionem facit.

lugartha in primis Adherbalem cxcniciatum necat : dein

umnis puberes, Numidas et negotiatores ' promiscue, uti

quisque armatis obvius, interfecit.

XX VII. Quod postquam Romae cognitum, et res in

senatu agitari coepta, idem illi ^ministri regis interpel-

lando, ac saepe gratia, interdum jurgiis trahendo tempus,

atrocitatem facti leniebant. Ac, ni C. Memmius, ^tribunus

plebis designatus, *vir acer, et infestus potentiae nobili-

tatis, populum Romanum edocuisset, id agi, uti per pau-

COS FACTIOSOS JUGURTHAE SCELUS CONDONARETUR
,
^rO-

fecto omnis inividia prolatandis consultationibus dilapsa

erat : tanta vis gratiae, atque pecuniae regis. Sed, ubi

senatus delicti conscientia populum timet, 4ege Sempro-

nia provinciae futuris consulibus Numidia atque Italia

decrelae : consules declarantur P. Scipio Nasica, L.

Bestia Calpumius : Calpumio Numidia, Scipioni Italia

obvenit : deinde exercitus, qui in Africam portaretur, scri-

bitur : stipendium, alia, quae bello usui forent, decemuntur.

XXVIII. At Jugurtha, contra spem nuncio accepto,

quippe cui Romae omnia "^venum ire in animo haeserat

;

filium, et cum eo duo familiaris, ad senatum legatos

mitiit : bisque, ut illis, quos Hiempsale interfecto miserat,

praecepit, " omnis mortalis pecunia adgrediantur." Qui

postquam Romam adventabant, senatus a Bestia consultus,

PLACERETNE LEGATOS JUGURTHAE ^RECIPI MOENIBUS :

tiqae decrevere, " nisi regnum, ipsumque deditum venis-

sent, uti in .'diebus proxumis decern Italia decederent.**

Consul Numidis ex senati decreto nunciari jubet ; ita

mfeclis rebus illi domum discedunt. Interim Calpumius.

parato exercitu, ^°legat sibi homines nobilis, factiosos,

quorum auctoriiate, quae deliquisset, munita fore spc-

rabai : in quis fuit Scaurus, cujus de natiuu et habitu
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supra innmoravimus. Nam in consiile nostro niultae

boiiaeque 'artes animi et corporis erant, quas oninis ava-

ritia praepediebat : paiiens laboruiii, acri ingenio, saiis

providens, belli baud ignarus, firmissumus contra pericula

et insidias. Sed legiones per Italiam Rhegium, atque

inde Siciliam, porro ex Sicilia in Airicani, transvectac

Igitur Calpuniius initio, paratis commeaiibus, acriter Nu-

midiam ingressus est, multos mortalis, et urbis aliquot

pugnando capit.

XXIX. Sed, ubi Jugurtha per 4egatos pecunia tentare,

bellique, quod administrabai, asperitatem ostendere coepit,

^animus aeger avaritia facile conversus est. Ceterum

socius 6t administer omnium consiliorum adsuinitur

Scaurus : qui, tamelsi a principio, plerisque ex factione *

ejus corruptis, acernnne regem impugnaverat ; tamen

magnitudine pecuniae, a bono honesioque in pravum ab-

stractus est. Sed Jugurtha primum tantummodo belli

moram ^redimebat, existumans, sese aliquid interim Romae
pretio, aut gratia effecturum : postea vero quam partici-

pem negotii Scaurum acceperat ; in maxumam spem

adductus recuperandae pacis, statuit cum eis de omnibus

pactionibus praesens agere. Cetemm interea, *fidej

caussa, mittitur a consule Sextius quaestor in oppiduro

Jugurthae Vagam
;

cujus rei species erat acceptio fru

menti, quod Calpuniius palam legatis imperaverat
; quo^^

niam deditionis mora induciae agitabantur. Igitur rex*

uii constituerat, in castra venit ; ac pauca, ^praesenti con-

silio, locutus de invidia facti, atque in deditionem uti

acciperetur, reliqna cum Bestia et Scauro secreta transigit

;

dein postero die,"^quasi per saturam exquisitis sententii»^

in deditionem accipitur. Sed, uti 'pro consilio imperatum,

elephanti triginta, pecus atque equi multi, cum parvo

argenti pondere quaestori traduntur. Calpumius Romans

ad magistratus rogandos proficiscitur. In Numidia et

exercitu nostro pax agitabatur.

XXX. PosTQUAM res in Africa gestas, quoque modo

%ctae forent, fama divulgavit, Romae per omnis locos et
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conventus 'de facto consulis agitari : apud plebem gravis

invidia: Ps:res, probarentne tantimi flagitium, an decre-

tum consulis subverterent, parum constabat. Ac niaxunie

eos potentia Scauri, quod is auctor- el socius Bestiae

ferebalur, a vero, bono impediebat. At C. Memmius,
cuius de libertate ingenii et odio potentiae nobilitatis

supra diximus, inter dubitationem et moras senati, con-

cionibus populum ad vindicandum hortari : monere, ne

rempubiicam, ne libertatera suam desererent : multa

superba, crudelia facinora nobilitatis ostendere : prorsus

Intentus omni modo plebis animum accendebat. Sed, quo-

niam ea tempestaie Memmii facundia ^dara poUensque

fuit, decere existuraavi, unam ex tarn multis orationem

perscribere ; ac potissumum, quae in concione, post

reditura Bestiae, hujuscemodi verbis disseruit.

XXXI. " McLTA Mehortantur a vobis, Quirites, ni stu

dium reipublicae omnia superei
; opes factionis, vestra

patientia, jus nullum, ac maxume, quod innocentiae plus

periculi, quam honoris, est. Nam ilia quidem piget dicere,

^his annis xv. q.uam ludibrio fueritis superbiae paucorum
;

qnam foede, quamque inulti perierint vestri defensores
;

'Hit vobis animus ab ignavia atque secordia comiptus sit,

qui ne nunc quidem, ^obnoxiis inimicis, exsurgitis, atque

etiam nunc timetis, quibus decet terrori esse. Sed,

quamquam haec talia sunt, tamen obviam ire factionis

potentiae animus subigit : 'certe ego libertatem, quae

mihi a parente tradita est experiar : verum id frustra, an

*ob rem faciam, in vestra mani^ situm, Quirites. ^Neque

ego hortor, quod saepe majores vestri fecere, uti contra

injurias armati eatis. Nihil vi, nihil ^'^secessione opus •

necesse est ^^suomet ipsi more praecipites eant. Occiso

Tiberio Graccho, quem regnum parare aiebant, in plebem

Romanam ^^quaestiones habitae sunt : post C. Gracchi et

M. Fulvii caedem, item multi vestri ordinis in <;arcere

r.ecati sunt ;
' Hitriusque cladis non lex, venim lul)idot

*.4»rum Hnem fecit. ^^Sed sane fuerit regni paratio. picbi

•ua restituere * quidquid sine SiLaguine civium ulcisci
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nefjiiifur, jure factum sit. Superioribus annis taciti ia-

digiiabamiiii, aerarium expilari
; reges et populos iiberos

paiK;is nobilibus vectigal pendere
;
penes eosdem et *sura-

marn gloriam, et maxiunas divitias esse : tamen haec

lalia I'acinora impuhe suscepisse, parum habuere : itaque

poslremo leges, niajestas vestra, divina et humana omnia

hostibus tradita sunt. Neque eos, qui fecere, pudet aul

poenitet : sed ^incedunt per ora vestra magnifice, sacer-

dotia et consulatus, pars triumphos suos ostentantes :

perinde qiiasi honori, non praedae habeant. Servi acre

parati imperia injusta dominorum non perferunt : vos,

Quirites, ^imperio natij aequo animo serviiutem toleratis.

At qui sunt hi, qui rempublicara occupavere ? homines

sceleratissumi, cruentis manibus, immani avaritia, noceu-

tissumi, idemque superbissumi
; quis fides, decus, pietas,

postremo honesta atque inhonesta omnia quaestui sunt.

Pars eorum *occidisse tribunos plebis, alii ^quaestiones

injustas, plerique caedem in vos fecisse, pro munimento

habent. Ita quam quisque pessume fecit, tam maxume
tutus est : ^metum a scelere suo ad ignaviam vesirara

transtulere
;

quos omnis eadem cupere, eadem odisse,

eadem metuere in unum coegit : sed haec inter bonos

amicitia est, inter malos factio. "^Quod si tain libertatis

curam haberetis, quam illi ad dominalicmem accensi sunt

;

profecto neque respublica, sicuti nunc, vastaretur, et

beneficia vestra penes optumos, non audacissumos, foreni

Majores vestri, parandi juris et majestatis constiluendae

gratia, ®bis, per secessionem, armati Aventinum occupa-

vere : vos pro libertate, quam ab illis accepistis, non

summa ope nitemini ? atque eo vehementius, ^quo majus

dedecus est, parta amittere, quam omnino non paravisse ?

Dicet aliquis, Quid igitur censes ? i°Vindicandum in

eos, qui hosti prodidere rempublicam : non manu, neque

vi, quod magis fecisse, quam illis accidis?e nidignum

,

verum quaestionibus et indicio ipsius Jugurihae : ^'qui,

si dediticius est, profecto jussis veslris obediens erit

:

sin ea contemnit, scilicet existumaoitis, qualia ilia pax
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aiit (leditio, ex qua ad Jugurtham scelerum impiinita-s

ad paucos potentis maxumae divitiae, in rempublicain

damna, dedecora pervenerint. Nisi forte nondum etiaiii

vos domiiiationis eorum satietas tenet, et Hlla, qiiani haec

tenipora, magis placent, cum regna, provinciae, 21eg<^s,

jura, judicia, bella, paces, postremo divina et liumana

omnia penes paucos erant ; ^vos autem, hoc est, populus

Romanus, invicti ab hostibus, imperatores omnium gen-

tium, satis habebatis animam retinere : nam servitiitem

quidem qiiis vestrum recusare aiidebat ? ^Atque ego,

tamen etsi viro flagitiosissumiun existumo impune inju-

riam accepisse, tamen vos hominibus sceleratissuniis

ignoscere, quoniam cives sunt, aequo animo paterer, nisi

misericordia in pemiciem T^asura esset. Nam et illis,

•*^quanium importunilatis habeiit, parum est, impune male

fecisse, nisi Meinde faciundi licentia eripitur : et vobis

aetema solliciludo remanebit, cum intellegetis, aut ser-

viunduni esse, aut per manus libertatem retinendam.

Nam fidei quidem, aut concordiae quae spes ? dominari

illi volunt, vos liberi esse ; facere illi injurias, vos pro-

hibere : postTemo sociis vestris veluti hostibus, hostibus

pro sociis utuntur. Potestne 7in tam divorsis meutibus

pax aut amicitia esse ? Quare moneo hortorque, ne

tantum scelus inipunitum omittatis. Non peculatus aerarii

facius est, neque per vim sociis ereptae pecuniae : quae,

quamquam gravia, tamen ^consuetudine jam pro nihilo ha-

bentur. Hosti acerrumo prodita senati auctoritas, proditum

imperium vestrum : domi militiaequo respublica venalis

fuit. ^Qiiae nisi quaesita erunt, ni vindicatum in noxios,

quid reliquum, nisi ut illis, qui ea fecere, obedientes

vivamus ? nam impune quae libet facere, id est regera

esse. Neque ego, Quirites, hortor, ut malitis civis ves^

tros perperam, quam recte fecisse ; sed ne, ignoscendo

malls, bonos perdiium eatis. ^^'Ad hoc, in republica mullo

praestat beneficii quam maleficii immemorem esse : bonus

tantumniodo segnior fit, ubi neglegas ; at mains improbior

Ad hoc, si injiuiae nun sint, haud saepe au&ilii egesis

»
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XXXII. Haec atqiie alia hujuscemodi saepe dicundo

Meminius populo persuadet, uti ^L. Cassius, qui turn

praetor erat, ad Jugurtham mitteretur, interposita fide

publica, Romam duceret
; quo facilius, indicio regis,

Scauri et reliquorum, ^quos pecuniae captae arcessebaiit,

delicta patefierent. Dum haec Romae geruntur, qui in

Numidia relicti a Bestia exercitui praeerant, secuti morcra

imperatoris, plurima et flagitiosissuma facinora fecere

Fuere qui, auro corrupti, ^elephantos Jugurthae traderent

:

alii perfugas vendere : pars ex pacatis praedas agebant :

tanta vis avaritiae in animos eonim, veluii tabes, invaserat.

At Cassius, *perlata rogatione a C. Memmio, ac perculsa

omni nobilitate, ad Jugurtham proficiscitur : ei timido, et

ex conscientia diffidenti rebus suis, persuadet, " quo se

populo Romano dedidisset, ne vim, quam misericordiam,

experiri mallet."* Privatim praeterea fidem suam inter-

pouit, quam ille non minoris, quam publicam, ducebat ;

talis ea tempestate fama de Cassio.

. XXXIII. Igitur Jugurtha, ^contra decus regium, cultu

quam maxume miserabili, cum Cassio Romam venit : ac,

tamen etsi in ipso *magna vis animi erat, confirmatus ab

omnibus quorum potentia aut scelere cuncla gess^rat, C.

Baebium tribunuiu plebis magna raercede parat, cujua

inipudentia concra jus . et injurias oranis munitus foret

»

At C. Memmius, advocata concione
;

quamquam re^ •

infesta plebes erat, et pars in vincula duci jubebat, pars

ni socios sceleris aperiret, more majorura, "de hoste sup-

plicium sumi
; dignitati, quam irae, magis consulens,

sedare motus, et anijnos mollire, postremo confirmare

tidem publicam per sese inviolalam fore. Post, ubi silen-

tium coepit, product© Jugurtha, ^verba facit, Romae
Numidiaque facinora ejus memorat, scelera in patrem, fra-

tresque ostendit :
" quibus juvantibus, quibusque ministris

egerii, quamquam inteJlegat populus Romanus ; tamen vello

manifesta magis ex illo habere : si vera aperiret, in fide et

dementia popuii Romani magnam spem iUi sitara : sin reti-

coat, non sociis saluii fore ; sese suasque spes ^corrupturum.**
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XXXIV. Dein, ubi Memmius dicundi finem fecit, et

Jugurtha respondere jiissiis est, C. Baebius, tribuniis plebis,

quern pecunia corruptura supra diximus, regem tacere ju-

bct : ac, tamen etsi multitudo, quae in conciono aderat,

vehementer accensa, Uerrebat eum clamorc, voltu, saepe

impetu atque aliis omnibus, ^quae ira fieri amat, vicit

tamen impudentia. Ita populus ludibrio habitus ex con-

cione discessil
;
Jugurthae Bestiaeque et ceteris, quos ilia

quaestio exagitabat, animi augescunt. *

XXXV. Ea erat tempestate Romaa Numida quidam,

nomine Massiva, Gulussae filius, Masinissae nepos ;
qui,

quia, in dissensione regum, Jugurthae advorsus fucrat,

dedita Cirta et Adherbale interfecto, profugus ex Africa
^

abieiat. Huic Sp. Albinus, qui ^roxumo anno post

Bestiam cum Q. Minucio Rufo consulatum gerebat, per- \

suadet, quom'am ex stirpe Masinissae sit, Jugurtham ob

scelera inWdia cum metu urgueat
;
regnum Numidiae ab

senatu petat. Avidus consul *belli gerundi, ^movere quam
|

senescere omnia malebat : ipsi provincia Numidia ; Minu-

cio Macedonia evenerat. Quae postquam Massiva agi-

tare coepit, neque Jugurthae in amicis satis praesidii est,

quod eorum alium conscientia, alium mala fama et timor

impediebat ;
Bomilcari, proxumo ac maxume fido sibi,

imperat, " pretio, sicuti multa confecerat, insidiatores

Massivae paret, ac «maxume occulte ; sin id parum pro-

cedat, quovis inodo Numidam interficiat." Bomilcar

matm-e regis mandata exsequitur : et, per homines talis

negotii artifices, itinera egressusque ejus, postremo loca

atque tempora cuncta explorat : dcindc, ubi res postulabat,

insidias tendit. Igitur unus ex eo numero, qui ad caedem

parati, p^ullo inconsultius Massivam adgreditur, ilium

obtruncat : sed ipse deprehensus, multis hortantibus, et

imprinus Albino consule, "^indicium profitetur. Fit reus

magis ex aequo bonoque, quam ex jure gentium, Bomilcar,

comes ejus qui Romam fide publica venerat. At Jugur-

tha, manifestos tanti sceleris, non prius omisit contra

•enim niti, quam ^animum advortit, supra gratiara atque
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pectiniam siiam invidiam facti esse. Igitur, qnamqnaiD

in prioro actione ex amicis quinquaginta vades dederat

;

regno magis, quara vadibus consulens, clam in Numidiam

Bomilcarem dimittit, veritus, ne ^reliquos popularis metus

invaderet parendi sibi, si de illo supplicium sumtum foret

Et ipse paucis diebus profectus est, jussus ab senatu

Italia decedere. Sed, postquam Roma egressus est, fer-

tur saepe eo tacitus respiciens postremo dixissc, ^urbem

VENALEM ET MATURE PERITURAM, SI EMPTOREM INVENERIT !

XXXVI. Interim Albinus, renovato bello, corameatum,

stipendiura, alia quae militibus usui forent, maturat in

Africam portaro ; ac statim ipse profectus, uti ante ^comi-

tia, quod tempus baud longe aberat, armis, aut deditione,

aut quovis modo bellum conficeret. At contra Jugurtha

traliere omnia, et alias, deinde alias morae caussas faccre

:

polliceri deditionem, ac deinde metum siinularc : instanti

cedere, et paullo post, ne sui difliderent, instare : ita belli

modo, modo pacis mora, considem ludificare. Ac fuere,

qui tum Albinum hand ignarum consilii regis existumarent,

neque *ex tanta properantia tam facile tractum bellum

secordia magis, quam dolo, crederent. Sed postquam,

dilapso tempore, comitiorum dies adventabat, Albinus, Aulo

fratre in castris pro praetore relicto, Romam deccssit.

XXXVII. Ea tempestate Romao seditionibus tribuni-

ciis atrociter respublica agitabatur. P. Lucullus et L.

Annius, tribuni plebis, resistentibus collegis, continuare

magistratum nitebantur : quae dissensio ^totius anni comi-

tia impediebat. Ea mora ii spem adductus Aulus, quera

pro praetore in castris relictum supra dixiinus, aut confi-

ciundi belli, aut terrore exercitus ab rege <^pecuniae capi-

uiidae, milites mense Januurio ex hibemis in expeditionera

evocat : magnis itmeribus, hieme aspera, pervenit ad

oppidum Suthul, ubi regis thesauri erant. Quod quam-

quam et saevitia temporis, et opportimitate loci, neque

capi, neque obsideri poterat, (nam circum murum, situm

in praenipti mentis extremo, planicies limosa hiemabbus

ju^uiii paludem fecerat,) tomen, aut simulandi gratia, quo
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legi ioniuduiem adileret, aat cupidiae caecus, naeas
sgeie, ftggerem jaeeie, alia, - «piae incapCo Usui AmbIi

XXXVIII. At JugutthBy cognita ^vanitate atque impa-

ritia legati, siibdolus augere amentiam : missitare siip-

plicantis legates : ipse, quasi vitabimdiis, per saltuosa

k»ca et tramites exercitum ductare. Denique Aulum ape

ptteMiMamvlit, od, leficto Sathule, ia abdhaa »>
gwM6»-J^P Tehrti cedentem» insequeretnr. Interea per

iioiM0il^^^llmAB9 die noGtoqne exercitmn tentabat:

cciiiuriones duccsquo turmanim, partim iiti trauslugereut,

alii, signo dato, locum uti desererent : iia delicta occnl-

tiora foie. Quae postquam ex senteutia instruit, ^mtem-

peata nocte, de improviso mtdthudine Numidarom Aiili

eastra dreimireiut. Militea Romani, tumnlm peiciM
inaoIHo, anna capere alii, aHi se abdere, pars tenhos

confiimare ; trepid^irc omnibus locis : vis magna liosliuiii;

coelnm nocUi at(|iic tiil1)i1ius obscurntum
;

periculum an-

ccps : postrcmo fugere, aa maaere, tutius foret, in incerto

erat. Sed ex eo numeiOy qaos pauHo ante corrnptoa

diziiniiSy coliois una Ldgunun, cum doabus tnnais Tbracimiy

at panels grcgariis ndlitibua, transiere ad regem : et ^en-
turio prinii pili tertiac legionis, per muaitionem, quam^

nti dcfcnderct, acceperat, locum hostibus introeimdi dedit

:

«aque Nuniidae cuQcti irrupere. Nostri foeda fuga, ple-

hque abjectia amus, proxumum coUem occnpavore. Noz
atqoo praeda castromm ^bostea, quo minus victoria iiteren«

tor, remorata snnt. Dein* Jngortba postero die cum Aula

in colloquio Ycrba facit :
" tamctsi ipsum cum exercitu

fame, ferro clausum tenet, tnnion se humanarum rerum

memorem, si secum loedus iaceret, incolumis omnis sub

juguni missurum: praeterea, nti diebua decern Numidia

decedeiet." Quae quamquam gravia et flagitii j^ena

eranty tamen, 'quia moitia metu mutabantnri sicnti regi

lilnierat, pax convenit.

^ XXXIX. Sed, ubi ea Romae compcrta sunt, ^metiis

itqne moeror civitatem iuvasere : pars doleie pro hIousl
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imperii : pars insolita rerum bellicarnm timere libertati

:

Aulo onrnes iafesli, ac maxume qui bello saepe praeclari

faeianty qaod armatus, ^dedecore poduSi qitam manu salu-

teoi qqaeairerat» Ob ea consiil Albinus ex delicto itSf

Xm iimdiam, ac deinde pmealiim tiiaei», eeiiatiim do

foedere consulebat: et tamen interim exercitui supple-

mentum scribere : ab sociis et nomine Latiuo auxilia

arcessere : denique modis omnibus festinare. Senatus

ita, uti par fuemty deoexait, suo atque fopuli injussu

NUI.L1IK FOTiriass FOSDUS FIERI. Oooaiil tepeditvs a

tribimis plettilnay ytpmi^ mpju^ eecnm portaret,

panek dSabwr In AfirieaBi 'proflciscilrtr ; - nam oniiiis exer-

oitus, uti convenerat, Nmnidia deductus, in ^p^ovincia

hiemabat. Postquam eo venit quaraquam persequi Ju-

guitham et mederi ^temae invidiae animus ardebat;

cognitis militibus, qnos, praeter fugain, aoluU) imperio,

licentta atqiie laacivia coxn^iant, ex eqxU rennn atatuit»

nihil Bibi agitandum.

NTEREA Roraae C. Mamilius Limetanus, tribnmui

plebis, ^rogationein ad j^opulam promulgat, " uti quaere-

retur in eos, quorum coiisilio Jugurtha senati decreta

neglegisset; quique nb eo in legationibus, ant impeiiia

pecmdas accepisaent; qui elephantoa, qniqne peifiigai

tradidiaaent j item qvd de pace, ant bello, cum hoadbua

pactiones fecissent." Huic rogationi, partim conscii-aibi,

alii ex partuim invidia pericida raetuentes, quoniam aperto

resistere non poterant, quin ilia et alia talia placere sibi

£»terentur, occulte per amicos,* ac maxume per homines

nominis Latini et socioa Italicoa impedimenta parabant

6ed plebea, incredibile memorata eat, quam intenta fiieritp

quantaque rogationem ^josserit, decreverit, ^Ineiit;

magis odio nobilitatis, cui mala ilia parabantur, quam cura

, reipublicae : tanta lubido in partibus. Igitur, ceteris metu
^perculsis, M. Scaurus, quern legalum Bestiae supra docui-

mus, inter laetitiam plebis, et suorum fugam, %epida
iyatiam tom civitaie, cam ex Mamilia xogatione trea qnaeai-

Btaves xogaxentmr, effecexat, uti ipeo in eo numero crearo*
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tur. Sed quaestio exercita aspere violenterque, ex rumore

et lubidine plebis : ut saepe nobilitatem, sic ea tempestate

plebem ex seciindis rebus insolcutia ceperat. .

XLI. Ceterum ^mos partium popularium et senati

factionum, ac deinde omnium ^malarum artium, paucis ante

annis Romae ortus, otio et abundantia earum rerum,

quae prima mortales ducunt. Nam, ante Carthaginem

deletam, populus et senatus Romanus placide modesteque

inter se rempublicam tractabant : neque gloriae, neque

dominationis certamen inter civis erat : metus bostilis in

bonis artibus civitatem retinebat. Sed, ubi ilia formido

mentibus discessit ; scilicet ea, quae secundae res amant,

lascivia atque superbia incessere. Ita, quod in advorsis

lebus optaverant, otium, postquam adefti sunt, ^asperius

acerbiusque fuit. Namque coepere nobilitas ^dignitatem,

populus libertatem in lubidinem vertere : sibi quisque

Mucere', trabere, rapere. Ita omnia in duas partis ab-

strac^a sunt
;

respublica, quae media fuerat, dilacerata.

Ceterum nobilitas factione magis pollebat: plebis vis,

Boluta atque dispersa in multitudine, minus poterat : pau-

ojrum arbitrio belli domique ^agitabatur : penes cosdem

aerarium, provinciae, magistratus, gloriae triumphique

erant : populus militia atque in')pia urguebatur
;

praedas

bellicas imperatores cum pauci 3 diripiebant. Interea pa-

ren%es, aut parvi liberi militum, ut quisque potentiori con-

finis erat, sedibus pellebantur. Ita cum potentia avaritia,

sine modo raodestiaque, invadere, polluere et vastare

omnia ; ^nihil pensi, neque sancti babere, quoad semet

ipsa praecipitavit. Nam ubi primum ^ex nobilitate reperti

sunt, qui veram gloriam injustae potentiao anteponerent

;

moveri civitas, et permixtio civilis, quasi discessio terrae,

oriri coepit.

XLI I. Naji postquam Tiberius et C. Graccbus, ^quo-

rum majorcs Punico atque aliis bellis multum reipublicae

addiderant, vindicare plebem in libertatem, et paucorum

scelera patefacero coepere ; nobilitas noxia, atque eo

perculsa, modo per socios ac nomen Latinum, interdum

5*
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per eqidtes Romanos, quos spes societatis a pleb© dim(i-

verat, Gracchorum actionibus obviam ierat ; et primo

iTiberium, dein paucos post annos eadcm ingredienteni

Caium, tribunum alterum, alterum triumvirum coloniis

deducendis, cum M. Fulvio Flacco ferro necaverant. El

sane Gracchis, cupidine victoriae, baud satis moderatus

animus fuit. Sed ^bono vinci satius est, quam malo more

injuriam vincere. Igitur ea victoria nobilitas ex lubidine

sua usa, multos mortalis ferro aut fuga exstinxit
;
plusque

in reliquum sibi timoris, quam potentiae, addidit. Quae
res plerumque magnas civitatis pessum dedit ; dum alteri

alteros vincere quovis modo, et victos acerbius u^cisci

volunt. Sed, de ^studiis partium et omnibus civitatis mo-
ribus si singulatim, aut pro magnitudine, parem disserere,

terapus, quam res, maturius deserat. Quamobrem ad

inceptum redeo.

XLIII. Post Auli foedus, exercitusque nostri foedam

fugam, Q. Metellus et M. Silanus, consulcs designati,

provincias inter se partiverant : Metelloque Numidia

evenerat, *acri viro, et quamquam advorso populi partium,

fama tamen aequabili et inviolata. Is ubi primum ma-
gistratum ingressus est, ^alia omnia sibi cum collega ratus,

ad bellum, quod gesturus erat, animum intendit. Igitiu

diffidens vetori exercitui, mi'ites scribere, praesidia imdique

arcessere : arma, tela, equos, cetera instruraenta militiae

parare : ad hoc commeatum affatim : denique omnia, quae

^bello vario et multarum rerum egenti usui esse solent.

Ceterum ad ea patranda senati auctoritate socii nomenque
Latinum, reges ultro auxilia mittere

; postremo omnis

civitas summo studio adnitebMiu*. Itaque, ex sententia

omnibus rebi/s paratis compositisque, in Numidiam profi-

ciscitur, magna bpe civium, cum propter bonas artis,

tum maxume, quod "'advorsum divitias anijjium invictuai

gerebat ; et avaritia mp.gistratuum ante id tcmpus in Nu-
midia nostrao opes contusae, hostiumque auctae erant.

XLIV. Sed, ubi in Africam venit, exercitus ei traditiir

•Sp. Albini pro consulo, iners, imbellis, neque periculi,
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nequo laboris patiens, lingua, quam manu, promtior, prae-

dator ex sociis, et ipse praeda hostium, sine imperio et

niodestia habitus, lla imperatori novo plus cx mails mo-

ribus sollicitudinis, quam ex copia militiun auxilii, aut

spei bonae accedebat, Statuit tamen Metellus, quamquam

et ^aesUvonim teinpus comitiorum mora imminuerat, et

exspectalione eventi civium aniraos intentos putabat, non

prius bellum adtingere, quam, majorum disciplina, milites

laborare coegisset. Nam Albinus, Auli fratris exercitus-

que clade perculsus, postquam dccreverat non egredi

provincia, ^quantum temporis aestivorum in imperio fuit,

plerumque milites stativis castris habebat : nisi cum odos,

aut pabuli egestas locum mutare subegerat. Sed neque

more militari vigiliae ^deducebantur ; uti cuique lubebat,

ab signis aberat. Lixae permixti cum militibus die

noctuque vagabantur, et palantes agros vastare, ^villas

expugnare, pecoris et mancipiormn praedas certantes

agene
;

eaque mutare cum mercatoribus vino advectitio,

et aliis talibus : praeterea, frumentum publico datum ven-

dere, panem in dies mercari : postremo ^quaecumque dici

aut fingi quetmt ignaviae luxuriaeque probra, in illo exer-

citu cuncta fuere, et alia amplius.

XLV. Sed in ca difficultate Metellum non minus, quam

in rebus hostilibus, magnum et sapientem virum fuisse

comperior ; ^nta temperantia inter ambitionem saevi-

tiamque moderatum. Namquo edicto primum adjumenta

ignaviae sustulisse, "ne quisquam in castris panem, aut

quem alium coctmn cibum venderet ; ne lixae exercitum

sequerentur , ne miles gregarius in castris, neve in

agmine servum aut jumentum haberet "^ceteris arte

modum statuisse : praeterea transvorsis itineribus quo-.

idie castra movere ;
juxta, ac si hostes adessent,

vallo atque fossa mimire, vigilias crebras ponere, et

pse cum legatis ^circumire : item in agmine in primis

mode, mode in postremis, saepe in medio adesse, ne

quisquam ordine egrederetur, uli cum signis frequentcs

mcederent, miles cibum et arma portaret. Tta prolii*
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bendo a dclictis magis, quiun vindicaiido, exercitiim brevi

'confirmavit.

XLVI. iNT£&£A Jugurtha, ubi, quae Metellus agebat»

ex iumcu0 accepit ; simul de ^umocentia ejas cesim

Bomne factas, diffidere Bins rebus, ac turn demum Teran

deditioneiii facere conatua est Igitor legates ad consn-

lein cuin suppliciis mittit, qui tantummodo ipsi liberisque

vitam peterent, alia omnia dederent populo Romano. Sed

Metello jaqi antea ^experimentis cognitum era! genus

Numidarum infiduni» ingeaio mobili, novarum yenon

dam. Itaque legates alium ab alio divonos adgreditor

;

ac, pauUatim tentando, postquam (^pportunos cognovit,

multa pollicendo peisuadet, " ud Jugmtham
"vivum, sin id parum procedat, necatum sibi traderent

ceterum palam, quae ex voluntate Ibrent, regi nunciari

Jiibet. Deinde ipse paucis diebus, intento atque infesto

exercitu in Numidiam piocedit : i^i, ^contra belli iaeifini,

tngnna plena hmniTHBn, pecora ddtoieaque in agm: ex
oppidis et uu9>a]ibiiB piaefecti regb obvii procedebaiift,

parati ihunentum dare, eommeatum portare, postremo

omnia, quae imperarentur, facere. Neque Metellus idcirco

minus, sed pariter ac si liostes adessent, ^unito agmine

incedere, late explorare onmia, ilia deditionis signa ostan-

toi ciederei et inaidiis locum tentari. Itaque ipse eom
expeditis cohortibus, item funditorum et sagittaiionmi

deleeta mmu, apud primes erat : in postremo C. Marii»

legatus cum equiubus curabat ; in utruinquti latus auxili-

arios equites tribunis legionum et praefectis cohortmra

dispertiverat, uti cum his peimixti ^velites, quacumqne

accederent, equitatus hosdum propulsarent Nam in Ja«

gurtlia taatns dolus, tantaque peritia locorum et militia«

erat, uti, absens, an praesens, pacem an bellum. gerens,

pemiciosior esset, in incerto haberetur.

XLVII. Erat baud longo ab eo itinere, quo Metellus

pergebat, oppidum Numidarum, nomine Vaga, 'forum

rerum veuaiium totius regni maxume ceiebiatmn ; ubi et

incolere et mercari *coDsaeymiit Ilaliai ^generis amki
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mortales. ^Huic consul, simul tentandi gratia et oppe-

riundi, si paterentur opportiinitates loci, praesidiuin im-

posuit ;
praeterea imperavit frumentum, et alia, qua©

bello Usui forent : ratus id, quod res monebat, ^frequen-

tiam negotiatonim et commeatu juvaturam exercitum,

et jam pacatis rebus raunimento fore. Inter haec nego-

tia Jugurtha ^impensius modo legatos supplices mittere,

pacem orare
;

praeter suam liberorumque vitam, omnia

Metello dedere. Quos item, uti priores, consul illectos

ad proditionem doraum diraittebat : regi pacem, quam
postulabat, neque abnuere, neque polliceri, et inter eas

moras promissa legatorum exspectare.

XLVIII. Jugurtha ubi Metelli dicta cum factis com-

posuit, ac se *suis artibus tentari animadvortit
;

quippe

cui verbis pax nunciabatur, ceterum re bellum asperrumum

crat, urbs maxuma alienata, ager hostibus cognitus, animi

popularium tentati ; coactus rerum necessitudine, statuit •

armis certare. Igitur explorato bostium itinere, in spcm

victoriae addactus ex opportunitate loci, -"^quas maxumas

copias potest omnium generum parat, ac per tramites

occultos exercitum Metelli antevenit. Erat in ea parte

Numidiae, quam Adberbal in divisione possederat, flumen

oriens a meridie, nomine Muthul ; a quo aberat mons
ferme millia passuum xx, ^tractu pari, vastus ab natura

ct bumano cultu : sed ex eo medio quasi collis orieba-

tur, in immensum pertinens, vestitus oleastro ac mirtetis,

aliisque generibus arborum, quae humi arido atque arenoso

gignuntur. "^Media autem planicies deserta, peniuia

aquae, praeter flumini propinqua loca : ea consita arbustis,

pecore atque cultoribus frcquentabantur.

XLIX. Igitur in eo colle, quem %ansvorso itinere

porrectum docuimus, Jugurtha, extenuata suorum acie,

consedit : elephantis et parti copiarum pedestrium Bo-

milcarem praefecit, eumque edocet, quae ageret
;

ipse

'propior montem cum omni equitatu pedites delectos

collocat : dein singulas turmas atque manipulos circumiena

monet atque obtestatur, " uti memofes pristinae virtutis et
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victoriae seque regnumque suum ab Romanorum avaritia
defendant

: cuin his certamen fore, quos antca victos sub
jugura miserint : ducein illis, non animum mutatimi : quae
ab imperatore Mecuerint, omnia suis provisa : locum
euperiorom, uti prudentes cum imperitis, ne pauciores
cum plmibus, aut rudes cum beUo melioribus manum
consererent

: proinde parati intentique assent, signo dato,
Roraanos invadere : iUam diem aut omnis labores et
victorias confirmaturum, aut maxumarum aerumnarum ini-
tium fore." Ad hoc viritim, ^ut quemque, ob militare
facmus, pecunia aut honore exlulerat, commonefacere
beneficii sui, et eum ipsum aliis ostentare : postremo,
pro cujusque ingenio, pollicendo, minitando, obtestando,
ahum alio modo excitare ; cum interim Metellus, ignarus
hostium, monto degrediens cum exercitu ^conspicatur

:

pruno dubius, ^quidnam insohta facies ostenderet, (nam
inter virgulta equi Numidaeque conscderant, neque plane
occultati humilitate arborum, et tamen ^incerti, quidnam
esset

;
cum natura loci, turn dolo, ipsi atque signa mili-

taria obscurati) dein, brevi cognitis insidiis, pauUisper
^gmen constitit

: ibi 'coramutatis ordinibus, in dextero la-
tere quod proxumum hostis erat, ^tripHcibus subsidiis, aciem
instruxit

:
^inter manipulos funditores et sagittarios dis-

pertit: equitatum omnem in comibus locat : ac pauca
pro tempore milites hortatus, aciem, sicuti instnixerat,
transvorsis principiis, in planum deducit.

L. Sed, ubi Numidas quietos, neque colle degredi ani-
madvortit, veritus, ex anni tempore et inopia aquae, ne
siti lOconficeretur exercitus, Rutilium Icgatum cum expedi-
tis cohortibus et parte equitum praeraisit ad flumen, uti
locum castris antecapcret

; cxistumans, hostis crebro im-
petu et transvorsis praeliis iter suum remoraturos, ct,

quoiiiam armis diffiderent, lassitudiiicm et sitim militum
lentaturos. Dein ipse pro re atque loco, i^sicuti monte
descenderat, paullatim procedere : Marium post principia
habere: ipse cum sinistrae alae equitibus esse, qui in
Rgmine principes fac!l erant. At Jugurtha, ubi extremum
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^gmen Me.'elli ^primes suos praetergressum videt, prae^

sidio quasi duum millium peditum montera occupat, qua

Metellus descenderat ; ne forte cedentibus advorsariis»

receptui, ac post miinimento foret : dein, repente signo

dato, bostis invadit. Numidae alii ^postremos caedere ,

pars a sinistra ac dextera tentarc : infensi adesse atque

instare : omnibus locis Romanorum ordLnes conturbare :

quorum etiam qui firmioribus animis obvii hostibus fuerant,

^ludificati incerto praelio, ipsi modo eminus sauciabantur,

neque contra feriundi, aut manum conserendi copia erat.

Antea jam docti ab Jugurtha equites, ubicumque Romano-

.rum turba insequi coeperat, non confertim, neque in unum

sese recipiebant, sed alius alio quam maxumc divorsi.

Ita *numero priores, si ab persequendo hostis deterrere

nequiverant, disjectos ab tergo, aut lateribiis circumvenie-

bant : sin opportunior fugae collis, quam campi fuerant,

^ea vero consueti Numidarum equi facile inter virgulta eva-

dere ,* nostros asperitas et insolentia loci retinebant.

LI. Ceterum facies totius negotii varia, inccrta, ^foeda

atque miserabilis : dispersi a suis pars cedere, alii inse-

qui : neque signa, neque ordines observare : ubi quem-

que periculum ceperat, ibi resistere ac propulsare : ''arma,

tela, equi, viri, hostes, cives pemiixti : nihil consilio,

neque imperio agi : fors omnia regere. Itaque multum

die processerat, cum etiam tum eventus in incerto erat.

Denique omnibus labore et aestu languidis, Metellus ubi

idet Numidas minus instare, paullatim milites in unum

conducit, ordines restituit, et cohortis legionarias quatuor

advorsum peditcs hostium collocat : eorum magna pars

superioribus locis fessa consederat. Simul orare, hor-

tari milites, " ne deficerent, neu paterentur hostis fu-

gientes vincere : neque ^illis castra esse, neque muni-

mentum uUum, quo cedcntes tenderent : in armis omnia

sita.* Sed ne Jugiurtba quidem interea quietus • cir-

cumire, hortari, renovare praelium, et ipse cum delectis

lentare omnia : subvenire suis, hostibus dubiis instare,

•quos firmos cognoverat, eminus piignando rctinere.
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IJI^ Eo miodo inter se duo inqperalera, miaum nv^

^c«ctabant; ipsi pares, cetenun opibus dispuibiis.' Nam
Metello ¥»1118 inllitiiiii erat, locus advorsus : Jugurthae

aJ»a omnia, praeter militcs, opportuna. Dcnique Romani,

ubi intellegunt, neqiio sibi perfiigium esse, neque ab hoste

eopiam puguaodi &eri, et jam die vesper erat ; '^advorso

c<^e, sieod vpraeceptimi fueiaty evadunt. Amisso locOf

Numidae foai ^i^nique : 'panel inteiiexe; plemqene

efocitaa et regio bostibus ignara totata amit Interea

fiomilcar, quern elepbantis et parti copiamm pedestrinm

praefcctum ab Jugurtba supra dixiraus, ubi eum Rutilius

praetergreasus est, paullatim suos ^in aequum locum dedu-

cit: aCy dum le^jlns ad rflumen, quo praemissus erat»

feslmaiu pergit, quiietiii^'^iiti^mkfoi^^ w^f^wmaX :

neque zmit|it, ^qiiid nbique hostia agenq)} -ezplcsaxe.

PoBtqoam Rntflium consedisse jam, et aniino Taconoi

accepit, simulque ex Jugurthae praelio clamorem augeri

;

veritus, ne legatus, cognita re, laborantibus suis auxilio

^ foret, aciem, quam diffidens virtuti militum ^arte statuerat,

^ quo bostium itineri 9hficeret^ latius ponigit ; eoque modo
ad Rutilii caatra ||pai!qi|!|j|. ^Mtc-.-^ LIIL RoMAN^iirifQiproTiso pulyens vim magnam wiir

IttadTortunt, nam 'pxospec^a ager arbostis consitus pro-

• bibebat. Et primo rati humum aridam vento agitari

:

post, ubi ^aequabiiera manere, et, sicuti acies movebatur,

magis magisqua adpxqpu^uare vident, cognita re, prope*

•sanies aima capiunt, ac pro castria, aicati in^iabator,

«onsistiint. Deinde» ubi profdos Tentum, utrimqne maguo
ji^amm conycaxTant Numidae tantummodo ^remorati^

Jr dum in elepbantis auxilium putant
; postquam impeditos

.

ramis arborum, atque ita disjectos circumveniri \adent,

fugam faciunt : ac plerique, abjectis armis, collis, aut

ilMictis, quae jam aderat, auxilio integri abeunt. Elepbanti

quatuor capd, xeliqili omnes» numeio quadragiitfay inter-

iUificiL At Romania qnamquam itinere atque opere castro*

J^ipnii et praelio Hessi laetique erant ; tamen, quod Metel-

^^J^ jU^pUus opinione mori^turj^iastructi intex\tii^utt
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procedunt. Nam dolus Nuraidarum ^nihil languid!, neque

remissi patiebatur. Ac jwimo, obscura nocte, postquam

baud procul inter se erant, ^strepitu, velut bostes adven-

tarent, alteri apud alteros formidinem simul, et tumultum

faoere : et paene impnidentia admissum facinus mise-

rabile, ni utrimque praemissi equites rem exploravissent.

Igitur, pro raetu, rcpente gaudimn exortum, mibtes alius

alium laeti adpellant, acta edocent atque audiuut : sua

quisque fortia facta ad coelum ferre. Quippe res buraa-

nae ita sese babent : in victoria vel ignavis gloriari licet

:

. ^advoTSSLB res etiam bonos detractant.

LIV. Metellus in isdem castris quatriduo moratus,

*saucios cum cura reficit, meritos in praeliis more militiae

^ donat, universos in concione laudat, atque agit gratias
;

/hortatur, ad cetera, quae levia sunt, parem animum

gerant ; pro victoria satis jam pugnatum, reliquos labores

.pro praeda fore. Tamen interim transfugas et alios

ropportunos, Jugurtha ^ubi gentium, aut quid agitaret, cum
paucisne esset, an exercitum haberet, ut sese victus

gereret exploratum misit. At ille sese in loca saltuosa

et natura munita receperat
;

ibique cogebat exercitiun

^numero bominum ampliorem, sed bebetem infirmumque,

agri ac pecoris magis, quam belli cultorem. Id ^ea gratia

geveniebat, quod, praeter regies equites, nemo omnium

Kumidarura ex fuga regem sequitur
;
quo cujusque animus

fert, eo discedunt : neque id ^flagitium militiae ducitur :

ita se mores babent. Igitur Metellus ubi videt regis

etiam turn animum ^ferocem ; bellum renovari, quod, nisi

ex illius lubidine, geri non posset
;

praeterea iniquum

certamen sibi cmn bostibus, minore detrimento illos vinci

quam suos vincere ; statuit non praeliis, neque acie, sed

alio more bellum gerundum. Itaque in Numidiae loca

opulentissuma pergit, agros vastat, multa castella et oppida,

^^mere munita, aut sine praesidio, capit incenditque,

puberes interfici jubet : alia omnia militum praeda esse.

JEa fonnidine multi mortales Romanis dediti obsides ; fru-

^mentum et alia, quae usui forent, adCatim praebita

6
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«bieanqiie res postaUbaty praeddigm impoBitmn. Qma
negotia muho magis, quam praelium male pugnatum ab

suis, regem terrebant : quippe, cui apes onmia in fuga

sita, scqui cogebatur ; et qui ^sua loca duienderc ncqui-

verat, in alienis bellmn gerere. Tameii ex copia, quod •

optnmuBi videbatiiT, consilium capit; exerciUun ^plenua-

qoe ia iadem locis qppeiih jubet; ,ipae cum deleetia

^ equittboa Metellimi seqnitiir ; nootumia et %nia^ itineri-

bua' ignoiatus Roraanoa palantia repente adgreditur:

eorum plerique inermes cadmit, mulLi capiuntur ; nemo

omnimn intactiis profugit : et Numidae prius, quam ex

castris subveiiireiur»4uci]^ jwsi eraiity in proKumos collis

discedunt. ' '
.

LV. Interim Romae gaiitlUmii mgena otttam, cegttitia

Metelli rebua : seque et ezercitum mc^e mijonim -

gcreret ; in advorso loco, yietor tamen yirtute iiiisset

;

hostiiim agro potirctur
;
Jugm^ham magnilicuui ex Auli

secordia, spem salutis in solitudine, nut fuga, coegissel

habere. Itaque senatua o^ £a fslicitsr acta oia im*

:\ ^ORTALiBua ^supPLiciA DBOERKBRS : $ivitas> ticpida antea

^^et BoUicita de belli ef^ii^ ^ta apra : &ma de Me*
'lello ^praeclara esse, igit^ eo InA^ntior ad iddotiam

niti, omnibus modis festinare ; cavere tamen, necubi hosti

,k opportunns fieret : meminisse, post gloriam invidiam

seq^ Ita quo clarior erat, co magis auimi anxius

:

ncque, poat insidias Jugurthae, ^efiiiao exerdtu praedari

:

vbi firumento, ant pabulo opua eiat» cduntea com omul

eqnitata praesidimn a^tabant : ezercitna ^partimipae, leli*

qnoa Marina dncebal. Sed igni magis, qnam praeda, ager

^ vastabatur. Duobus locis, haud longc inter so, c antra

faciebant : ubi vi opus erat, cuncti aderant
;
ceterum, quo

fuga atque ioimido latius crescerent, ^^divorsi agebant.

H <£o tempore Jugurtha per 'coUia aequi : tempus, aut locnm

fognae quaerere : qua Tentiinmi boatem audierat^ pabolimi

V «t aquaram fontia, qnorum penniia erat, conrnmperti
l^modo se Metello, interdum Mario ostendere : postremos

\ ^Qpmf teot^i^ ac 6t^^ in jpyllift r^gpredi; rt^ffmpi
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aliis, post aliis minitari
; neque praeliiim facerc, nequb

otium paii ; tantummodo hostem ab inceplo retinere.

LVI. Romanus imperator, ubi se dolis fatigari videt,

neque ab hoste copiam pugnandi fieri, urbem magnam,

et in ea parte, qua sita erat, ^arcem regni, nomine Za
mam, statuit obpugnare ; ratus id, quod negotium posce-

bat, Jugiutham laborantibus suis auxilio venturum, ibique

praeliuni fore. At ille, quae parabantur,. a ^perfugis

edoctus, magnis itineribus Metellum antevenit
;

oppidanos

hortatur, moenia defendant, additis auxilio perfugis, quod

genus ex copiis regis, ^quia fallere nequibant, firmissu-

raum. Praeterea pollicetur, in tempore semet cum exer-

citu adfore. Ita compositis rebus, in loca quam maxume
occulta discedit, ac post paullo cognoscit, Marium ^cx

itinere frumentatimi cum paucis cohortibus Siccam mis-

sum ; quod oppidum primum omnium post malam pugnam

ab rege defecerat. Eo cum dilectis equitibus noctu

pergit, et jam egredientibus Romanis ^in porta pugnam
facit : simul magna voce Siccenses hortatur, " uti cohor-

tis ab tergo circmnveniant : fortunam pracclari facino-

ris casum dare : si id fecerint, postea scse in regno^

illos in libcrtate sine metu aetatem acturos." Ac, ni Ma-
rius signa inferre atque evadere oppido propcravisset, pro-

fecto cuncti, aut magna pars Siccensium ^fidem mutavis-

sent : tanta mobilitate sese Numidae agunt. Sod milites

Jugurtliini paullisper ab rege sustentati, postquam majore

Ti hostes urguent, paucis amissis, profugi disccdunt.

LVII. Marius ad Zaniam pervenit : id oppidum in

rampo situm, magis opere, quam natura munitum erat

;

nullius idoneae rei egens, armis virisque opulentum. Igitui

Mciellus, pro tempore atque loco paratis rebus, cuncta

moenia exercitu circumvenit : Icgatis imperat, ubi quisque

curaret : deinde, signo dato, undique simul clamor ingens

oritur : neque ea res Numidas terrct ; ''infensi intentique

sine tumultu manent : praelium incipitur, Romani, pro

ingenio quisque, pars eminus glando aut lapidibus

pugnare ; alii succedere, ac miurum modo subfodero.
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modo scalis adgredi : cupere praelium in manibus facere.

Contra ea oppidani in proxumos saxa volverc : sudes,

pila, praeterea ^pice et sulphure taedam mixtam, ardenlia

mittere. Sed nec ^iUos, qui procul manserant, timor

animi satis muniverat : nam plerosque jacula tormentis

aut manu emissa, volnerabant
;

parique periculo, sed

fama impari, boni atque ignavi erant.

LVIII. DuM apud Zamam sic certatur, Jugurtha ex

improviso ^castra hostium cum magna manu invadit

;

remissis, qui in praesidio erant, et omnia magis, quara

praelium, exspectantibus, portam irrumpit. At nostri,

repentino metu perculsi, sibi *quisque pro moribus con-

sulunt : alii fugere, alii arma capere : magna pars vol-

nerati, aut occisi. Ceterum ex omni multitudine non

amplius quadraginta, memores nominis Romani, grege

facto, locum cepere, paullo, quam alii, editiorem : neque

inde maxuma vi depelli quiverunt : sed tela eminus

missa remittere, ^pauci in pluribus minus frustrati : sin

Numidae propius accessissent, ibi vero virtutem ostendere,

et eos maxuma vi caedere, fundere atque fugare. Interim

Metellus, cum acerrume rem gereret, clamorem hostilem

ab tergo accepit : dein, converso equo, animadvortit,

fugam ^ad se vorsum fieri
;
quae res indicabat popularis

esse. Igitur equitatum omnem ad castra propere mittit,

EC statim C. Marium cum cqjiortibus sociorum
;
eumque,

lacrumans, per amicitiam perque rempublicam obsecrat,

ne quam contumcliam remanere in exercitu victore, neve

hostis "^inultos abire sinat : ille brevi mandata efficit.

At Jugurtha munimento castrorum impeditus, cum alii

super vallum praecipitarentur, alii ^in angustiis ipsi sibi

properantes obficerent, multis amissis, in loca munita sese

recepit. Metellus, infecto negotio, postquam nox aderat,

in castra cum exercitu revortitur.

LIX. Igitur postero die, prius, quam ad obpugnandum

egrederetur, equitatum omnem in ea parte, qua regis ad-

ventus erat, pro castris ^agitare jubet : portas et proxuma

loca tribunis dispertit : deinde ipse pergit ad oppidum.
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atque, ut superiore die, murura adgreditur. Inlerira Jo-

gurtha ex occulto repente nostros invadit : qui in ^proxuino

locati fuerant, pauUisper territi pertiirbantur
;

reliqui cito

subveniunt. Neque diutius Numidae resistere quivissent,

ni pedites cum equitibus permixti magnam cladem in

congressu facerent : ^q^ib^g freti, non, ut equcstn.

praelio solet, sequi, dein cedere j sed advorsis equis

concurrere, implicare ac perturbare aciem ; ita expeditis

peditibus suis hostis paene victos dare. - , . .

LX. EoDEM tempore apud Zamam magna vi certa-

batur. Ubi quisque legatus, aut tribunus curabat, eo acer-

rume %ili
;
neque alius in alio magis, quam in sese, spem

habere : pariter oppidani agere
;

obpugnarc, aut parare

omnibus locis : avidius alteri alteros sauciare, quam semet

tegere : clamor permixtus hortatione, laetitia, gemitu

;

item strepitus armorum ad coelum ferri : tela utrimque

volare. Sed illi, qui moenia defensabant, ubi ^hostes

pauIuJum modo pugnam remiserant, intenti praelium

equestre prospectabant : eos, uti quaeque Jugurthae res

erant, laetos modo, modo pavidos animadvorteres
;

ac,

sicuti audiri a suis, aut cemi possent, monere alii, alii

hortari, aut manu significare, aut ^niti corporibus, et hue,

lUuc, quasi vitabundi, aut jacientes tela, agitare. Quod
ubi Mario cognitum est, (nam is in ea parte curabat,)

consulto ^lenius agere, ac diffidentiam rei simulare : pati

Numidas sine tumultu regis praelium visere. Ita illis

'studio suorum adstrictis, repente magna vi murum adgre-

ditur : et jam scalis aggressi milites prope summa cepe-

rant, cum oppidani concummt, lapides, ignem, alia prae-

terca tela ingerunt. Nostri primo resistere : deindc, ubi

®unae atque alterae scalae comminutac, qui supersteterant

adllicti sunt
;

^ceteri, quoquo modo potuere, pauci integii,

magna pars confecti volneribus abeimt. Denique utrimque

oraelium nox diremit.

LXI Metellus, postquam videt frustra ^^nceptum,
,

neque oppidum capi, neque Jugurtham, nisi ex insidiis,

a^t suo loco pugnam facere, et Jam aestatem cxactant*

6*
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esse, ab Zama discedit ; et in his urbibus, quae ad se

defecerant, satisque munitae loco, aut moenibus erant,

praesidia imponit. ^Cetcnun excrcitiim in provinciam qua

proxuma est Numidiae hiemandi gratia coUocat. Neque

id tempus, ex aliorum more, quicti, aut luxuriae concedit

:

sed, quoniam armis bellum parum procedebat, insidias

regi per amicos tendere, et eorum perfidia pro armis uti

parat. Igitur Bomilcarem, qui Romae cum Jugurtha

fuerat, et inde, ^vadibus datis, clam Massivae de nece

judicium fugerat, quod ei, per maxumam amicitiam,

maxuraa copia fallendi erat, raultis pollicitationibus adgre-

ditur ; ac primo eflicit, uti ad se coUoquendi gratia occul-

tus veniat : dein fide data, " si Jugurtham viviun aut

necatum tradidisset, fore, ut illi senatus impunitatem et

^a omnia concederet," facile Niunidae persuadet, cum
ingenio infido, tum metuenti, ne, si pax cum Romanis

fieret, ipse per conditioncs ad supplicium traderctur.

LXII. Is, ubi primum opportunum, Jugurtham anxium

ac miserantem fortunas suas accedit : monet atque lacru-

mans obtestatur, " uti aliquando sibi liberisque et genti

1 Numidarum, optume merenti, provideat : omnibus prae-

liis sese victos, agrum vastatum, multos mortalis captos

aut occisos, regni opes comminutas esse : satis saepe

jam et virtutem militum, et fortunam tentatam : caveret,

ne, *illo cunctante, Numidae sibi consulant." His atque

talibus aliis ad deditionem regis animum impeUit. Mit-

tuntur ad impcratorem legati :
" ^Jugurtham imperata

facturum, ac sine ulla pactione sese regnumque suum in

? illius fidem tradere." Metellus propere ^cimctos senatorii

ordinis ex hibemis arcessiri jubet : eorum atque aliorum,

quos idoneos ducebat, consiUum habet. Ita more majo-

rum, ex consilii decreto, per legates Jugurthae imperat

''argenti pondo ducenta millia, elephantos omnis, equorum

et armorum aliquantum. Quae postquam sine mora facta

sunt, jubet omnes perfugas vinctos adduci : eorum magna
pars, ut jussum erat, adducti

;
pauci, cum primum deditio

^coepit, ad regem Bocchum in Mauretaniam abieraijt.
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Igitur Jiignrtlia, ubi armis virisque et pecunia spoliatus,

cum ipse ^ad imperandum Tisidium vocaretur, nirsus

coepit '-^flectere aniniuin suum, et ex inula conscienlia •

digna timere. Denique multis diebus per dubitationcm

consumtis ; cum modo taedio rerum advorsarum omnia

bello potiora duceret, interdum secum ipse reputaret,

quam gravis casus in servitium ex regno foret ; ^jnui^jg

magnisque praesidiis nequidquam perditis, de integio bel

lum sumit. Romae senatus de provinciis consultus ^Nu-

midiam Metello decreverat.

LXIII. Per idem tempus Uticae forte ^C. Mario, per

hostias dis supplicanti, " magna atque mirabilia portendi'*

haruspex dixerat :
" proinde quae animo ^agitabat, fretus

dis ageret ; fortunam quam saepissume experiretur

;

cuncta prospera eventura." At ilium jam antea consula-

tus ingens cupido exagitabat : ad quern capiundura,

"^praeter vetustatem familiae, alia omnia abunde erant

,

industria, probitas, militiae magna scientia, animus belli

ingens, domi modicus, lubidinis et divitiarum victor, tan-

tummodo gloriae aWdus. Sed ^his natus, et onmem
pueritiam Arpini altus, ubi primum aetas militiae patiens

fuit, ^stipendiis faciundis, non Graeca facundia, ncque

^^urbanis munditiis sese exercuit : ita inter artis bonas

integrum ingenium brevi adolevit. Ergo ubi primum tri-

Wnatum militarem a populo petit, ^^plerisque faciem ejus

ignorantibus, facile notus ^^per omnis tribus declaratur.

Deinde ab eo magistratu alium post alium sibi peperit

;

semperque ^Hn potestatibus eo modo agitabat, uti ampliore,

quam gerebat, dignus haberetur. Tamen is, ^^ad id lo-

corura talis vir, (nam postea ambitionc praeceps datus

est,) consulatum appetere non audebat. Etiam turn alios

magistratus plebes, consulatum nobilitas inter so per ma-

nus tradebat. Novus nemo tam clarus, neque tam egre-

giis factis erat, quin ^^his indignus illo honore et quasi

poUutus haberetur.

LXIV. Igitur, ubi Marius haruspicis dicta eodcm

intendere videt, quo ^^cupido animi hortabatur, ab Metello »
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petundi gratia missionem rogat : ciii quamquam virtus,

gloria, atque alia optaada bonis supeiabant, tamen inerat

^coiitomlor aaimiis et si^erbia, commune xu>bilitatis ma*

Imn. Itaque primmn conmiotiis insolita re, miiari ejus

ooBMlium, et quasi per amicitiam monere, ^ ne tam.pmTm

inciperet, neu super fortunam animum gereret : noB

omnia omnibus cupiimda esse : debere illi res suas satis

placere : postremo caveret id petere a populo Romano,

qiiod illi ^ure negaretur." Postquam baec atque talia

dixit, neqoB animus Marii flecti^, xeflfoudit, ^ubi pri-

BHnn petlts<ot per negotia pidiK&Ly fiMfivun «eiM, quae

peteret^- 4t6 posies saepius esiiem ^^postntMBli, feftur

dixisse, "ne festinaret abire : *satis mature ilium cum
filio suo consulatum petiturum." Is eo tempore contu-

bemio patris ibidem militabat, ^aimo&^aiatas jdrciter xz.

Quae res Marium cum pro bonore, <flim ;9P9^ectabat, turn

contra Metellum Tehemeoter accei^emCr Ita copidine

atque ira, pessumis consultcHnbus, ^grassari ; neque facto

uUo, neque dicto abstinere, quod modo ''ambitiosum foret

:

V milites, quibus in bibemis praeerat, laxiore imperio, quam

A antea, habere : apud uegotiatores, quorum magna multi-

tudo Uticae erat, ^criminose simul, et magmfieo de beUo

lotfi: «dimidjft pars exerdtos sibi *|mtt|t|iMlar,^pa^

diebus Jugurtllm in cat«MS t iti>ipili| Im^irat^
eooMvlto Hrahi, quod homo inaais et regiae superbiae

imperio nirais gauderet." Quae omnia illis eo firmiora

videbantur, quod diutumitate belli res familiaris ^^corrupe-

xant, et animo cupienti nihil satis festinatur.

^/^ XlXV• Erat praeterea in exercitu nostro NunddaquH'
^'^ dam moauno Grauda, Mastanabalis filius, Maainissae nepos,

quern Mi<^»a testamento ^^ecundum heredem sciipseral,

morbis confectus, et ob eam causeam '^nente paullum

iimminuta. Cui Metellus petenti, more regum uti i^sel-

* lam juxta poneret, item postea ^^custodiae caussa turmam

^ equitum Romaiiorum, utrumque negaverat ; honorem^

quDd eoram modo foret, quos populus Romanus zegea

«pipeUamMt; praftwdiBnij quod cantpnieliotiiBi Ift eos
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foret, si equites Romani satellites Numidae traderentur

Uunc Marios ^anxium adgreditur atque hortatur, uti con-

tumeliarum imperatoris cum suo auxilio poenas petal

:

homiQem ob morbos anirao parum valido secunda oratione

extollit :
" ilium regem, ingentem virum, Masinissae

nepotem esse : si Jugurtha captus, aut occisus, impcrium

Nuraidiae sine mora habiturmn : id adeo mature posse

evenire, si ipse consul ad id bellum missus foret." Itaque

et ilium, et equites Romanos, ^milites et negotiatores, alios

ipse, plerosque spes pacis impeUit, uti Romam ad suos

necessarios aspere in Metellum de bello scribant, Marium

imperatorem poscant. Sic illi a multis mortalibus ^ho-

nestissuma suffragatione consulatus petebatur : simul ea

tempestate . plebes, nobilitate fusa per legem Mamiliam,

novos extollebat. Ita Mario cuncta procedere.

LXVI. Interim Jugurtha postquam, '*omissa deditione,

bellum incipit, cum magna cura parare omnia, festinare,

cogere exercitum : civitates, quae ab se defecerant, for-

midine, aut ostentando praemia ^adfectare : communire

suos locos ;
arma, tela, alia, quae spe pacis amiserat,

reficere, aut commercari : servitia Romanorum adlicere,

et eos ipsos, qui in praesidiis erant, pecunia tcntare .

prorsus nihil intactum, neque quietum pati : cuncta agitare

Igitur ^Vagenscs, quo Metellus initio, Jugurtha paciticante,

praesidium imposuerat, fatigati regis suppliciis, neque

antea voluntate aUenati, principes civitatis inter se con-

jurant : ^nam volgus, uti plerumque solet, et maxume
Numidarum, ingenio mobili, seditiosum atque ^discordio-

sum erat, cupidum novarum rerum, quieti et otio advor-

sum. Dein, compositis inter se rebus, diem tertium con-

stituunt, quod is, ^festus celebratusque per omnem Africam,

^^ludum et lasciviam magis, quam formidinem ostentabat.

Sed, ubi tempus fuit, centuriones tribunosque militares,

et ip8un\ praefectum oppidi, T. Turpilium Silanum, alius

alium domos suas invitant : eos omnis, praeter Turpilium,

inter epulas obtruncant : postea milites palantis, inermos,

^quippe in tali die ac sine imperio, adgrediuntur. Idem
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plebes facit, pars edocd ab nobilitate, alii studio talium

reniin iiicitaii, quis, acta consiliumqiie • ignorantibus, tu-

multus ipse et res novae satis placebant.

. LXVII. RoMANi milites, improviso metu, incerti igna-

rique quid potissumum facerent, Hrepidare ad arcem op-

pidi, ubi signa et scuta erant: praesidium liostium, portae

ante clausae fugam prohibebant ; ad hoc muliercs pueri-

que pro tectis aedificiorum saxa, et alia, quae locus

praebebat, certatim mittere. Ita neque caveri ^anceps

malum, neque a fortissumis infirmissumo generi resist!

posse : juxta boni malique, strenui et imbelles inulti

obtruncati. gg, tanta asperitate, saevissumis Numidis

et oppido undique clauso, Turpilius unus ex omnibus

Italicis profugit intactus : id misericordiane^hospitis, an

pactione, an casu ita evenerit, parum comperimus
;

nisi,

quia illi in tanto ,malo turpis vita fama Integra potior,

improbus intestabilisque videtur -

LXVIII. Metellus, postquam do rebus Vagae actis

comperit^ paullisper moestus *e conspectu abit
; deinde,

ubi ira ct aegritudo permixta, cum maxuma cura ultura

ire injurias festinat. Legionem, cum qua hiemabat, et,

quam plurimos potest, ^Numidas equites, pariter cum
ocoasu solis expedites educit : et postera die circiter

horam tertiam pervenit in quamdam planitiem, locis paullo

su])erioribus circuraventam. Ibi milites fessos itineris

magnitudine, et jam ^abnuentis omnia, docet, " oppidum

Vagam non amplius "^raillo passuum abesse : decere illos

reliquum laborem aequo animo pati, dmn pro civibus suis,

viris fortissumis atque misemimis, poenas caperent

praeterea ^praedam benigne ostcntat. Sic animis eorum

arrectis, equites in prime late, peditcs quam artissume

ire, signa occultare jubet.

LXIX. Vagenses ubi animum advortere, ad se vor-

Bum excrcitum pergere, prime, uti erat res, Metellum
rati, portas clausere

;
deinde, ubi neque agros vastari, et

eos, qui primi aderant, ^Numidas equites vident, nirsum

lugurtham arbitrati, cum magno gaudio obvii proc<nlunt
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£quites peditesquc, repente signo dato, aL'i ^volgum

eflusum oppido caedere ; alii ad portas festinare
; para

tiirris capere : ira atque praedac spes amplius, quara las-

situdo posse. Ita Vagenses biduum modo ^ex perfidia

laetati : civitas magna et opulens poenae cuncta, ant

praedae fuit. Turpilius quem, praefectum oppidi, unum
ex omnibus profugisse supra ostendimus, jussus a Metello

caussam dicere, postquara sese parum expurgat, con-

demnatus, verberatusque, ^capite poenas solvit : %am is

civis ex Latio erat.

LXX. Per idem tempus Bomilcar, cujus impulsu Ju-

gurtha deditionem, quam metu deseruit, inceperat,

suspectus regi, et ipse ^eum suspiciens, novas res cu-

pere ; ad pemiciem ejus dolum quaerere ; diu noctuque

^fatigare animum : denique omnia tentando, socium sibi

adjungit Nabdalsam, hominem nobilem, magnis opibus,

carum acceptumque popularibus suis
; qui plcrumque

seorsum ab rege exercitum ductare, et omnis res exsequi

solitus erat, quae Jugurthae fesso, aut majoribus adstricto

superaverant : ex quo illi gloria opcsque inventae. Igitui

iltriusque consilio dies insidiis statuitur :* cetera, uti res

posceret, ex tempore parari placuit. Nabdalsa ad exer-

citmn profectus, quem "^inter hibema Romanorum jussus

habebat, ne ager, inultis hostibus, vastarctur. Is post-

quam, magnitudine facinoris perculsus, ad tempus non

venit, ^metusque rem impediebat, Bomilcar simul cupidus

incepta patrandi, et timore socii anxius, ne, omisso ^vetere

consilio, novum quaereret, litteras ad eum per homines

lidelis mittit, " ^^mollitiem secordiamque viri accusare :

testari deos, per quos juravisset : pracmia Mctelli in

pestem ne converteret : Jugurthae exitium adesse, cetenim

suane, an virtute Metelli periret, id modo agitari : proinde

reputaret cum animo suo, praemia, an cruciatum, mallet."

LXXI. Sed, cum hae litterae adlatae, forte Nabdalsa,

exercito corpore fessus, in lecto quiescebat
; ubi, cogni-

tis Bomilcaris verbis, primo cura, deinde, uti "aegrum

. \niinum solet, somnus cepit. Erat ei Numida -juidam.
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Qegotiorum curator, fidus acceptusque, et omnium con-

siliorum, nisi novissumi, particeps. Qui postquam adlatas

litteras audivit, ex consuetudine ratus ^opera et ingenio

8U0 opus esse, in tabemaculum introivit : dormiente illo

epistolam, super caput in pulvino temere positam, sumit

ac perlegit ; dein propere, cognitis insidiis, ad regem

pergit. Nabdalsa, post paullo experrectus, ubi neque

epistolam reperit, et ^rem omnem, uti acta, cognovit,

primo indicem persequi conatus ;
postquam id fnistra

iuit, Jugurtham placandi gratia accedit :
" quae ipse para-

dsset, perfidia clientis sui praeventa :" lacrumans obtes-

tatur " per amicitiam, perque sua antea fideliter acta, no

super tali scelere suspectum sese haberet."

LXXII. Ad ea rex aliter, atque anirao gerebat, placide

respondit. Bomilcare aliisque multis, quos socios insidi-

arum cognoverat, interfectis, iram ^oppresserat ; ne qua

ex eo negotio seditio oriretur. Neque post id locorum

Jugurthae dies aut nox ulla quieta fuere : neque loco,

neque mortali cuiquara, aut tempori satis credere : civis,

Lostis juxta mctuere : ^circumspectare omnia, et omni

strepitu pavescefe : alio atque alio loco, saepe contra

decus regium, noctu requiescere : interdura somno exci- .

tus, arreptis armis tumultum facere : ita formidine, quasi

vecordia, exagitari.

LXXIII. Igitur Metellus, ubi de casu Bomilcaris et

indicio patefacto ex perfugis cognovit, rursus, tamquam

ad integrum bellum, cimcta parat festinatque. Mariiira,

*fatigantem de profectione, simul et invitimi, et offensimi

sibi, parum idoncum ratus, domum dimittit. Et Romae

plebes, litteris, quae de Metello ac Mario missae erant,

cognifAS, volenti animo de ambobus acceperant. Impe-

ratori nobilitas, quae antea decori, invidiae esse : at ^illi

alteri generis humilitas favorem addidcrat : ceterum in

utroque magis studia partium^ quam bona, aut mala sua,

moderata. Praeterea, seditiosi magistratus volgum exa-

fritaxe, ''Metellum omnibus concionibus capitis arcesscre,

Marii virtutem in majus celebrare. Denique plebes sic
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accensa, uti opifices agrestesque omnes, ^quorum res fides-

que in manibus sitae erant, relictis operibu.s, tVequeiita-

rent Marium, et sua necessaria post illius honorem duce-

rent. Ita, perculsa nobilitate, ^post muUas tempesiated

novo homini consulatus mandatur : et postea populus, a

tribuno plebis, Manilio Mancino, rogatus, quem vellet

nuM JUGURTHA BELLUM GERERE ? frcqucns Marium jiissit.

Senatus pauUo ante Metello Mecreverat : ea res frustra fuit.

• LXXIV. EoDEM tempore Jugurtha, amissis amicis ;

quorum plerosque ipse necaverat, ceteri formidine, pars

ad Romanos, alii ad regem *Bocchum profugerant ; cum

neque bellum geri sine adrainistris posset, et novorum

fidem in tanta perfidia vetorum experiri periculosum du-

ceret, *variu3 incertusque agitabat ; neque illi res, neque

consilium, aut quisquam hominum satis placebat : itinera

praefectosque in dies mutare : modo advorsum hostes,

interdum in solitudines pergere : saepe in fuga, ac post

pauUo spem in armis habere : dubitare, virtuti popularium,

an fide minus crederet : ita, ^quocumque intenderat, res

advorsae erant. Sed, inter eas moras, repente sese

Metellus cum exercitu ostendit. Numidae ab Jugurtha

'pro tempore parati instnictique : doin praelium incipitur.

Qua in parte rex adfuit, ibi aliquamdiu certatum : ceteri

omnes ejus milites primo concursu pulsi fugatique. Ro-

mani signorum et armorum aliquanto numero, hostiiun

paucorum potiti : nam ferme Numidas in omnibus ifi-d»

liis pedes magis, quam anna ^tuta sunt.

LXXV. Ea fuga Jugurtha ^impensius modo lebus suis

difiidens, cum perfugis et parte equitaius in solitudines,

dein Thalam pervenit, in oppidum magnum et opulen-

tum, ubi plerique thesauri, ^°filiorumque ejus multus pue-

ritiae cultus erat. Quae postquam Metello comperta,

quamquam inter Thalam ''flum.enque proxunium, spatio

millium quinquaginta, loca arida atque vasta esse coano-

verat, tamen, spe patrandi belli, si ejus oppidi poti'us

foret, omnis asperitates supervadere, ac naturam etiani

sincere udgxeditur. Igitur omnia jumenta sarcinis levari
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jiibel, nisi fnimento dierum decern : cetemm utres mo''.^

et alia aquae idonea portari. Praeterea conquirit ex

ajrris qiiam plurimum potest domiti pecoris
; eoque iiii-

ponit Wasa cujusqiie modi, pleraqiie ligiiea, collecla ex

tugurjis Numidarum. Ad hoc, fmiiumis imperat, qui se

post regis fugam Metello dederant, quani plurimum quisque

aquae portarent ; diem locumque, ^ubi praesto (brent,

praedicit. Ipse ex flumine, quam proxumam oppido

aquam supra diximus, jumenia onerat : eo modo instructus

ad Thalam proficiscitur. Deinde, ubi ad id loci ventum,

quo Numidis praeceperat, et castra posita rauiiitaque

sunt, tanta repente coelo missa vis aquae dicitur, ut ^ea

modo exercitui satis superque foret. Praeterea commea-

tus spe amplior : quia Numidae, sicuti plerique in nov?

deditione, officia intenderant. Ceterum milites *religiof

pluvia magis usi : eaque res multiim animis eoruu.

addidit ; nam rati sese dis immortalibus curae esse

Deinde poster© die* contra opinionem Jugurthae, ad

Thalam perveniunt. Oppidani, qui se "^locorum asperi-

tate munitos crediderant, magna atque insolita re percuisi,

niliilo segnius helium parare : idem nostri facere.

LXXVl. Sed rex nihil jam ^infectum Metello credens,

quippe qui omnia, arma, tela, locos, tempora, denique

naturam ipsam, ceteris imperitantem, industria vicerat,

cum liheris et magna parte pecuniae ex oppido noctu

profugit : neque postea in ullo loco araplius una die, aut

una nocte moratus, simulabat sese negotii gratia prope-

rare ; ceterum proditionem timebat, quam vitare posse

celeritate putabat : nam talia consilia "^per otium, et ex

oppor»unitate capi. At Metellus, ubi oppidanos ^praelio

intenns, simul oppidum et operibus, et loco munitum

ridet, vallo fossaque moenia circumvenit. Deinde locis

»*ex copia maxume idoneis vineas agere, aggerem jacere,

*°et super aggerem iraposiiis turribus opus et administros

rutari. Contra haec oppidani festinare, parare : prorsus

ab ulrisque nihil reliquum fieri. Denique Romani, ^^mulio

ante labore praeliisque fatigati, ^^posi dies quadraginta.
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qu&m eo venlum erat, oppido modo potiti : praeda omnis

ab perfugis corrupta. li poslquam murum ^arieiibus

feriri, resque suas ^adflictas vident, aiirum atqiie argen-

tum, et alia, quae prima ducuiitur, domiim regiani com-

portant ; ibi vino et epulis onerati, illaque, et domum, el

Bemet igni corrumpunl ; et quas victi ab hostibus pocnaa

metuerant eas ipsi volentes pependere.

LXXVIl. Sed ^paiiter cum capta Thala legati ex

oppido Lepti ad Metellimi venerant, orantes, " uti prae-

sidium praefectumque eo mitteret : Hamilcarcm quemdam,

kominem nobilem, factiosum, novis rebus studere ; advor-

8um quem neque imperia magislratuum, neque leges vale-

rent : ni id festinaret, in summo periculo *suam salutem,

illorum socios fore." Nam Leptitani jam inde a prin-

cipio belli Jugurthini ad Bestiam consulem, et postea Ro-

mam miserant, amicitiam societatemque rogatum. Deinde,

ubi ea impetrata, semper boni fidelesque mansere, et

cuncta a Bestia, Albino, Metelloque imperata ^navi fece-

rant. Itaque ab imjperatore facile, quae netebant, adepti.

Eo missae cohortes Ligurura quatuo^ et C. Annius

praefectus.

LXXVIII. Id oppidum ab Sidoniis conditum, quos

accepimus, profugos ob discordias civilis, navibus in eos

locos venisse : ceterum ^situm inter duas Syrtis, quibus

nomen ex re inditum. Nam duo sunt sinus prope in

'extrema Africa, impares magnitudine, pari natura : quo-

rum proxuma terrae praealta sunt : cetera, ®uti fors tulit,

alta ; alia in tempestaie vadosa. Nam ubi mare magnum
esse, et saevire ventis poepit, limum arenamque et saxa

ingentia fluctus trahunt : ita facies locorum cum ventis

simul mutatur. Ejus civitatis Ikigua modo conversa con-

nubio Numidarum : «leges, cultusque pleraque Sidonica ;

quae eo facilius retinebant, quod procul ab imperio regis

aetatem agebant. Inter illos et lofrequentem Numidiam

multi vastique loci erant.

LXXIX. Sed, quoniam in has regiones per liCptitano-

tam negotia venimus, non ^Undignum videtur, egregium
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itqiie mirabile facinus duorum Carthaginiensium memo-

rare : earn rem locus admonuit. Qua tempesiate Car-

ihaginienses >pleraeque Africae imperitabani, Cyrenenses

quoque magni atque opulenti fuere. Ager in medio

arenosiis, una specie : neque flumen, neque mons erat,

qui finis eorum discemeret ;
quae res eos in magno

diutumo bello inter se habuit. Poslquam utrimque

aiegiones, item classes fusae fugalaeque, et alteri alteros

aliquantum adtriverant ; veriti, ne mox victos victoresque

defessos alius adgrederetur, ^per inducias spoiisionem

faciunt, " uti certo die legati domo proficiscerentur ;
quo

in loco inter se obvii fuissent, is communis utriusque

populi finis haberetur." Igitur Carthagine duo fratres

missi, quibus nomen Philaenis erat; maturaverc itei

pergere : CvTenenses tardius iere. Id secordiane, an

casu acciderit, pannn cognovi. Ceterum solet in illis

locis tempestas baud secus, atque in mari, retinere. Nam

ubi, per loca aequalia et •'^nuda gignentium, venius coortus

arenam humo excitavit, ea, magna vi^ agitata, ora oculos-

que implere solet; ita prospectu impedito, Cmorari iter

Postquam Cyrenenses aliquanto posteriores se vident, ct

'ob rem corruptam domi poenas metuunt ;
criminari,

Carthaginienses ante tempus domo digressos, conturbare

rem : denique omnia malle, quam \'icfi abire. Sed cum

Poeni aliara conditionem, tantummodo aequam, peterent,

^Graeci optionem Carthaginiensium faciunt, " vel illi,

quos finis populo suo peterent, ibi vivi obruercntur ;
vel

eadem conditione sese, quem in locum vellent, proces-

suros." Philaeni, conditione probata, seque vitamque

reipublicae condonavere : ita vivi obruti. Carthaginienses

in eo loco Philaenis fratribus %ras consecravere ;
aliique

illis domi honores instituti. Nunc ad rem redeo.

LXXX. JuouRTHA postquam, amissa Thala, nihil satis

firmum contra Metellum putai, per magnas solitudines

cmn paucis profeclus, pcrvenit ad Gaetulos, genus homi-

num ferum incultumque, ol eo tempore ignarimi nominis

Romani. Eonim multitudinem in umim cogit :
ac paul-
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latim consuefacit ^ordines habere, sisma sequi, imperiura

observare, item alia militaria facere Praelerea regis

Bocchi 2proxumos magnis muneribus, et majoribus pro-

missis, ad studium sui perdu cit
;
quis adjutoribus regera

adgressus, impellit, uti advorsum Rom-anos bellum suscipiat.

Id ea gratia ^facilius proniusque fuit, quod Bocchus
initio hujusce belli legatos Romam miserat, foedus et

amicitiam petitum
;
quam rem *opportunissumam incepto

bello pauci impediverant, caeci avaritia, quis omnia ho-

nesta atque inhonesta vendere mos erat. Etiam antea

Jugurthae filia ^Bocchi nupserat. Verum ^ea necessitudo

apud Numidas Maurosque levis ducitur : quod singuli,

pro opibus quisque, quam plurimas uxores, denas alii,

alii plures habent ; sed reges eo amplius. Ita 'animus

multitudine distrahitur ; nulla pro socia obtinet : pariter

oinnes viles sunt.

LXXXI. Igitur in locum ambobus placitum exercitus

conveniunt: ibi, fide data et accepta, Jugurtha Bocchi

animum oratione accendit :
" Romanos injustos, ^profunda

avaritia, communis omnium hostis esse : eamdem illos

caussam belli cum Boccho habere, quam secum et cum
ahis gentibus, lubidinera iinperitandi : ^quis omnia regna

advorsa sint : ^^tum sese, paullo ante Carthaginienses

item regem Persen, post, uti quisque opulentissumus

^
videatur, ita Romanis hostem fore." His atque aliis

talibus dictis, ad Cirtam oppidum iter constituunt ; quod

ibi Metellus praedam captivosque et impedimenta locaverat

fla Jugurtha ratus, aut, capta urbe, ^^operae pretium fore ;

•lut, si Romanus auxilio suis venisset, praelio sese certatu-

ros. Nam callidus id modo festinabat, ^^Bocchi pacem im-

mr'nuere ; ne moras agitando, aliud, quam bellum, mallet.

LXXXII. Imperator postquam de regum societate

cognovit, non temere, neque, uti saepe jam victo Jugur

• tha consueverat, omnibus locis pugnandi copiam facit

:

ceterum baud procul ab Cirta, castris munitis, reges op

peritar ; melius ratus, ^^cognitis Mauris, quoniam is novuv

Hostis accesserat, ox commodo pugnam facere. Interim

.7*
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Roma per litteras certior fit, provinciam Numidiam Mino
daiam : nam consulem factum, jam aiitea acceperat. Qiiis

rel)us ^supra bonum atque hoiiestum perciilsus, neque

lacrumas tenere, neque moderari liiiguam : vir egregius

in aliis artibus, nimis molliter aegritudinem pali. Quam
rem alii in superbiam ^vortebant : alii bonum ingenium

contumelia accensum esse : multi, quod jam parta victo-

ria ex manibus eriperetur : nobis satis cognitum, ilium

^magis honore Marii, quam injuria sua excruciatum, neque

tam anxie laturum fuisse, si ademta provincia alii quam

Mario traderetur.

' LXXXIIl. Igitur eo dolore impeditus, et quia *stulti-

tiae videbatur alienam rem periculo suo curare, legatos

ad Bocchmn mittit, postulatum, ^ ne sine caussa hostis

popnlo Romano fieret : habere eum ^magnam copiann

societatis amicitiaeque conjungendae, quae potior bello

esset : quamquam opibus confideret, non debere incerta

pro cerlis mutare : ®omne bellum sumi facile, cetenim

aegerrume desinere : non in ejusdem potestate initium

ejus et finem esse : incipere cuivis, etiam ignavo, licere
;

deponi cum victores velint : proinde sibi regnoque con

Buleret, neu florentis res suas cum Jugurthae "^perditis

misceret." Ad ea rex ^salis placide verba facit :
'* sese

pacem cupere, sed Jugurthae fortunarum misereri ; si

eadem illi copia fieret, omnia conventura." Rursus im-
,

perator ^contra postulata Bocchi nuncios mittit : ille pro-

hare partim, partim abnuere. Eo modo saepe ab utroque

ndssis remissisque nunciis, tempus procedere, et, ex

Metelli voluntate, bellum uitactum trahi.

LXXXIV. At Marius, ut supra ^^diximus, cupientis

suma plebe consul factus, postquam ei provinciam Nu
midiam populus jussit, antea jam infestus nobilitati, turn

vero ^^multus atque ferox instare : singulos modo, modo

^ universos laedere : dictitare, " ^^sese consulatum cx victis •

illis spolia cepisse ;** .alia praeterea ^^magnifica pro se,

et illis dolentia. Interim, quae bello opus erant, ^+jirinif

•* habere • postulare legionibus supplementura, auxiha 3
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popnIi> et regibus sociisque arcessere : praeteiea ex Latio

fortissuinum quemque, ^plerosque milidae, paucos fama

cognitos accire, et ^ambiendo cogere homines emerilis

Btipeadiis secum proficisci. Neque illi senatus, quam-

quam adversus erat, de ulio negotio abnuere audebat

;

^ceierum supplementum eliam laetus decreverat : quia

neque plebi militia volenti putabatur, et Marius aut belli

usum, aut studia volgi amissurus. Sod ea res frustra

sperata ; Hanta lubido cum Mario eundi plerosque inva-

serat. Sese quisque praeda locupletem, victorem, domum
reditunim, alia hiijuscemodi animis trahebant : et eos

non paullum orationc sua Marius arrexerat. Nam, post-

quam, omi ibus quae postulaverat decretis, milites scri-

Dere volt, hortandi caussa simul, et nobilitatem, uti con-

sueverat, *exagitai.di, concionem populi advocavit. Deindo

doc modo disseruit.

' LXXXV. " ^Scio ego, Quirites, plerosque non isdem

ATtibus imperium a vobis petere, et, postquam adepti sunt,

^erere : primo industrios, supplicis, modicos esse ; de-

ainc per ignaviam et superbiam aetatem agere : sed mihi

'contra ea videtur. ^Nam, quo universa respublica phi-

ris est, quam consulatus aut praetura, eo majore cura

dlam adininistrari, quam haec peti debere. ^Neque me
fallit, quantum cum maxumo beneficio vestro negotii

susiiueam. Bellum parare simul, et aerario parcere

:

cogere ad militiam, quos nolis offendere ; domi furisque

omnia curare ; et ea agere inter invidos, occursantis

factiosos, ^"opinione, Quirites, asperius est. ^^Ad hoc.

alii si deliquere, vetus nobilitas, majonim facta fortia

cognatorum et adfinium opes, multae clientelae, omnia

haec praesidio adsunt : mihi spes omnes in memet sitae,

quas necesse est et virtute, et innocentia tutari : nam
alia infirma sunt. ^^Et illud intellego, Quirites, omnium
ora in me conversa esse : ^^g^gqyos bonosque faver© :

quippe benefacta mea reipublicae procedunt ; nobiliiatem

locum ^''invadendi quaerere. Qao mihi acrius adniten-

duin est. ^^ut neque vos capiamini, et illi frustra sint.
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'Ita ad hoc aetatis a pueritia fui, ut omnis labores, pe-

ricula consueia habeam. Quae ^ante veslra beneficia

gratuito faciebam, ea uti, accepta mercede, deseram, non

est consilium, Quirites. Illis difTicile est ^in potestatibus

temperare, qui per ambitionem sese probos simulavere

:

mihi, qui omnem aetatem in optuniis artibus egi, bene-

facere jam ex consuetudine in naturam vertit. Bellum

me gerere cum Jugurtha jussistis
;

quam rem nobilitas

aegerrume tulit. Quaeso, reputate cum animis vestris,

num id mutare melius sit, si quem *ex illo globo nobil-

itatis ad hoc, aut aliud tale negotium mittatis, hominem

*veteris prosapiae ac multarum imaginum, et nullius sti-

pendii : scilicet ut in tanta re, ^ignarus omnium, trepi-

det, festinet, sumat aliquem ex populo monitorem officii.

Ita plerumque evenit, ut, quem vos imperare jussistis, is

imperatorem alium quaerat. Ac ego scio, Quirites, qui

postquam consules facti sunt, acta majonim, et Graeco-

rum militaria praecepta legere coeperint ; "^homines prae-

posteri. ^Nam gerere, quam fieri, tempore posterius,

re atque usu prius est. Comparato nunc, Quirites,

cum illorum superbia me hominem no\'um. Quae illi

• audire et legere solent, eorum partim vidi, alia egomet

gessi : quae illi litteris, ego militando didici. Nunc vos

existumate, facta an dicta pluris sint. Contemnunt novi-

tatem meam ;
ego illorum ignaviam : mihi fortuna, illis

probra objectantur
;
quamquam ego natiu'am unam et com-

raunem omnium existumo, sed fortissumum quemque

^generosissumum. Ac, si jam ex patribus Albini, aut

^ Bestiae, quaeri posset, mene, an illos ex se gigni malue-

rint, liquid responsuros creditis, nisi, sese liberos quam

optumos voluisse ? Quod si jure me despiciunt, faciant

idem majoribus suis, quibus, uti mihi, ex virtute nobilitas

coepit. Invident honori^meo ;
ergo invideant et labori,

innocentiae, periculis etiam meis, quoniam per haec ilium

cepi. Venim ^omines corrupti superbia ita aetatem

agunt, quasi vestros honores contemnant ; ita hos petunt,

uasi honeste vixcrint. i^Ne. illi falsi sunt, qui divorsis-
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sumas res pariter exspectant, Mgnaviae voluptatem, et

praemia virtutis. Atque etiam cum apud vos, aut in

senatu verba faciunt, pleraque orations majores suos ex-

tollunt : eorum fortia facta meraorando clariores sese pu-

tant ; ^quod contra est. Nam quanto vita illorum praecla-

rior, tanto horum secordia flagitiosior. Et profecto ita

se res habet : majorum gloriq, ^posteris lumen est, neque

bona neque mala in occulto patitur. Hujusce rei ego

inopiam patior, Quirites ; verum id, quod multo praecla-

rius est, meamet facta mihi dicere licet. Nunc videte,

quam iniqui sint. Quod *ex aliena virtute sibi adrogant,

id mihi ex mea non concedunt : scilicet, quia imagines

non habeo, et quia mihi nova nobiUtas est
;
quam certe

peperisse mehus est, quam acceptam corrupisse. Equi-
.

dera ego non ignoro, si jam respondere velint, ^abunde

illis facundam et compositam orationem fore. Sed ^in

maxumo vestro beneficio, cum omnibus locis me vosque

maledictis lacerent, non placuit reticere, ne quis modes-

tiam in conscientiam duceret. Nam me quidem, ^ex

animi sententia, nulla oratio laedere potest : ^quippe vera

necesse est bene praedicet ; falsam vita moresque mei

superant. Sed, quoniam ^vestra consilia accusantur, qui

mihi summum honorem, et maxumum negotium imposuis-

tis, etiam atque etiam reputate, num id poenitendum sit.

Non possum ^^fidei caussa imagines, neque triumphos,

aut consulatus majormn meorum ostentare
;

at, si res pos-

^ tulet, i^hastas, vexillum, phaleras, alia militaria dona
;

praeterea, cicatrices advorso corpore. Hae sunt meae

imagines, haec nobilitas, non haereditate ^^relicta, ut ilia

iUis, sed quae ego plurimis laboribus et periculis quae-

sivi. i3^Qi^ sunt composita verba mea
;
parum id facio

;

ipsa se virtus satis ostendit ; illis artificio opus est, uti

turpia facta orationo tegant. i*Neque litteras Graecas

didici : parum placebat eas discere, quippe quae ad vir-

tutem doctoribus nihil profuerunt. At ilia multo optuma

reipublicae doctus sum ; hostem ferire, ^^praesidia agi-

tare : nihi^ motuore, nisi turpom famam ; hiemcm et ae»*
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tatem juxta pati ; humi requiescere ; eodem tempore ino-

piaui et laborem tolerare. His ego praeceplis militea

lioriabor : ^neque illos arte colam, me opulenler
;
neque

gloriam meam laborem illorum faciam. Hloc esi utile,

hoc civile imperium. Namque, cum ^tute per mollitiem

agas, exercilum supplicio cogere, id est, dominum, non

imperatorem esse. Haec aXqxie talia majores vestri faci-

undo seque remque publicam celebravere : quis nobilitas

freta, ipsa dissimilis moribus, no« illomm aemulos con-

temnit ; et omnis honores non ex merito, sed quasi debi-

t08, a vobis repetit. Ceterum homines superbissumi

procul errant. Majores eorum omnia, quae licebat, illis

reliquere, divitias, imagines, memoriam sui praeclaram :

virtutem non reliquere
;

neque poterant : ea sola neque

datur dono, neque accipitur. Sordidum me et incultis

moribus aiunt, *quia parum scite convivium exomo, neque

histrionem ullum, neque pluris pretii coquum, quam
villicum, habeo ;

quae mihi lubet confiteri. Nam ex

parente meo, et ex ^Sanctis viris ita accepi, munditias

mulieribus, viris laborem convenire, omnibusque bonis

oportere plus gloriae, quam divitiarum : arma, non supel-

lectilem decori esse. Quin ergo, quod juvat, quod carum

aestumant, id semper faciant
; ^ament, potent ; ubi ado-

lescentiam habuere, ibi senectutem agant, in conviviis,

dediti ventri et turpissumae parti corporis
;
"^sudorem, pul-

verem et alia talia relinquant nobis, quibus ilia epulis

jucundiora sunt. Verum non est ita. Nam, ubi se om-

nibus flagitiis dedecoravere turpissumi viri, bonorum prao

mia ereptum eunt. Ita injustissume luxuria et ignavia,

pessumae artes, illis, qui coluere eas, nihil obficiunt

;

reipublicae innoxiae ^cladi sunt. Nunc, quoniam illis,

quantum mores mei, non illorum flagitia poscebant, re-

spondi, pauca de republica loquar. Primum omnium, de

Numidia bonum habetote animum, Quirites* Nanv^ quae

id hoc lempus Jugurtham tuta sunt, omnia r<?movistis,

•avaritiam, imperitiam, superbiam. Deinde exercitus ibi

Mf, locorum sciens ; sed mehercule magis strenuus» quam
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•elix. . Nam magna pars avaritia, aut lemeritale ducum
adtrita est. Quamobrem vos, quibiis ^militaris aetas, ad-

niiimini mecum, et capessiie rempublicam : neque quera-

quam ex calamitate aliorum, aul imperatorum superbia,

meius ceperit. Egomet in agmin^, in praelio consultor

idepa, el socius periculi vobiscum adero : ^meque vosque

in omnibus rebus juxta geram. El profecto, dis juvanti-

bus, ^omnia malura sunt, victoria, praeda, laus : quae si

dubia aut procul essent, tamen omnis bonos reipublicae

subvenire decebat. Etenim ignavia nemo immortalis

factus : *neque quisquam parens liberis, uti aeterni forent,

optavit
;

magis, uti boni honestique vitam exigerent.

Plura dicerem, Quirites, si limidis virtutem verba adde-

rent ; nam strenuis abunde dictum puto."

LXXXVI. Hdjuscemodi oratione habita, Marius posl-

quam plebis aninios arrectos videt, propere commeatu,

stipendio, annis, aliis utilibus navis onerat : cum his A.

Manliun^ legatum proficisci jubet. Ipse interea milites

scribere, non more majorum, neque ^ex classibus, sed uti

cujusque lubido erat, ^capite censos plerosque. Id factum

alii inopia bonorum, alii per ambitionem consulis memo
rabant ; 'quod ab eo genere celebratus auctusque erat

;

et homini potentiam quaerenti egentissumus quisque op-

portunissumus, cui neque sua curae, quippe quae nulla

sunt, et omnia ^cum pretio honesta videntur. Igitur

Marius cum majore aliquanto numero, quam decrelum

erat, m Africam profectus, diebus paucis Uticam advehi-

tur. Exercitus ei ^traditur a P. Rutilio legato ; nam
Metellus conspectum Marii fugerat, ne videret ea, quae

audita animus tolerare nequiverat.

LXXXVII. Sed consul, ^expletis legionibus cohorti-

busque auxiliariis, in agrum fertilem et praeda onustum

proficisciiur : omnia ibi capta militibus donat : dein cas-

tella el oppida natura et viris parum munita adgreditur :

praelia mulia, ceterum levia, alia aliis locis facere. In-

terim novi milites sine metu pugnae adesse : videre

fufientis capi^ oucidi ; fortissumum quemque tutissumum •
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armis lib.M iatem, patriain parontesque et alia omnia tegi ^

gloriam atque divitias quaeri. Sic brevi spatio novi vete-

resque coaluere, et virtus omnium aequalis facta. At

reges, ubi de adventu Marii cognoverunt, ^divorsi in locos

d.fiicilis abeunt. Ita Jugurthae placueral, speranti, mox
effusos hostis invadi posse

; Romanos, sicuti plerosquo,

rcmoto metu, laxius liccntiusque futuros.

iLXXXVIII. Mktellus interea Romam profectus, con-

tra spera suam, -laetissumis animis excipitur
;

plebi pa-

tribusque, postquam invidia decesseral, juxta cams. Sed

Marius impigre pnidenterque suonnn et hostium res pari-

ix aJtendere : cognoscere quid boni utrisque, am contra

esset : explorare itinera regum, consilia et insidias ante-

venire : ^nihil apud se remissum, ncque apud illos tutum

pati : Itaque et Gaetulos, et Jugurtham, ex sociis nostris

praedam agentes, saepe adgressus itinere fuderat, ipsum-

que legem baud procul ab oppido Cirta '*armis exuerat.

Quae postquam gloriosa modo, neque ^belli ^patrandi

cognovit, statuit urbis, quae viris aut loco ^'pro hostibus,

et advorsum se opportunissumae erant, singulas circuin-

venire : ita Jugurtham aut praesidiis nudatum, si ea

pateretur, aut praelio certaturum. Nam Bocchus nuncios

ad eum saepe miserat, " velle populi Romani amicitiam
;

no quid ab se hostile iimeret." Id simulaveriinc, "'quo

improvisus gravior accideret, an mobiiitate ingenii pacem
atque bellum mutare solitus, parum exploratum.

LXXXIX. Sed consul, uti statuerat, oppida castellaque

munita adire : partim vi, alia metu, aut praemia osten-

tando avortere ab hostibus. Ac primo ^mediocria gerebat,

existumans, Jugurtham ob suos tutandos in manus ventu-

rum. Sed, ubi procul abesse, et aliis negotiis intentum

accepit, majora et magis aspera adgredi tempus visum.

El at inter ingentis solitudines oppidum magnum atque

talens, nomine Capsa, cujus conditor ^Hercules Libya

memorabatur. Ejus cives apud Jugurtham ^°immunes,

levi imperio, et ob ea fidelissumi habebantur : muniti

tdvorsum hostis non mocnibus mode, ct annis atquo
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viris, multo magis locorum asperitate. Nam, praeter op-

pido ])ropinqua, alia omnia vasta, inculta, egentia aquae,

^infesta serpentibus : ^quarum vis, sicuti omnium ferarum,

inopia cibi acrior : ad hoc natura serpentium, ipsa per

niciosa, siti magis, quam alia re, accenditur. Ejus po-

tiundi Marium maxuma cupido invaserat, cum propter

^sum belli, tum quia res aspera videbatur ; et Metellus

oppidum Thalam magna gloria ceperat, baud dissimiliter

situm munituraque ; nisi quod apud Thalam baud longe

a moenibus aliquot fontes erant, Capsenses una modo,

atque ea intra oppidum, '^jugi aqua, cetera pluvia utebantur.

Id ibique, et ^in omni Africa, quae procul a mari incul-

tius agebat, eo facilius tolerabatur, quia Numidae pie-

rumque lacte et ferina came vescebantur, neque ^salem,

neque alia irritamenta gulae quaerebant ; cibus "^illis advor-

sum famem atque sitim, non lubidini, neque luxuriae erat.

jJCC. Igitur consul, omnibus exploratis, credo, dis fre-

tm ; nam contra tantas difficultates consilio satis provi-

dere non poterat
;
quippe etiam frumenti inopia ^tentaba-

tur, quod Numidae pabulo pecoris, magis, quam arvo

Btuddnt, et quodcumque natum fuerat, jussu regis in loca

munita contulerant, ager autem aridus et frugum vacuus ea

tempestate, nam aestatis extremum erat ; tamen ^pro rei co-

pia satis providenter exomat : pecus omne, quod superiori-

bus diebus praedae fuerat, equitibus auxiUariis agendum

adtribuit : A. Manlium legatum cum cohortibus expeditis ad

oppidum Laris, ubi stipendium et commeatum locaverat, ire

jubet ; ^°se praedabundum post paucos dies eodem ventu-

rum. Sic incepto suo occulto, pergit ad flumen Tanam.

XCI. Ceterum in itinere quotidie pecus exercitui per

"centurias, item turmas, aequaliter distribuerat, et ex coriis

atres uti fierent curabat : simul et inopiam frumenti lenire,

et, ignaris omnibus, parare, quae mox usui forent. Denique

eexto die, cum ad flumen ventum est, maxuma vis utrium

efTecta. Ibi castris levi munimento positis, milites ci-

bum capere, atque, uti simul cum occasu solis egrederen-

tiir« paratos esse jubet ; omnibus sarcinis abjectis, aqua

8
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modo seque et jumenta onerare. Dein, postquam tempus

visum, castris egreditur, noctemque totam itinere facto

consedit : idem ^proxuma facit : dein tertia, multo ante

lucis adventum, pen^enit in locum tumiilosum, ab Capsa

non amplius duum millium intervallo
;

ibique, quam occul-

lissume potest, cum omnibus copiis opperitur. Sed, ubi

dies coepit, et Numidae, nihil hostile metuentes, multi

• oppido egressi
;

repente omnem equitatum, et cum his

velocissumos pedites cursu tendere ad Capsam, et ponas

obsidere jubet : deinde ipse intentus propere sequi, ne-

que milites praedari sinere. Quae postquam oppidani

cognovere ; ^res trepidae, metus ingens malum impro-

visum, ad hoc pars civium extra moenia in hostium po-

testate, coegere, uti deditionera facerent. Ceterum oppi-

dum incensum : Numidae puberes interfecti ;. alii omnes

venum dati : praeda militibus divisa. facinus contra

jus belli, non avaritia, neque scelere consulis admissum
;

sed quia locus Jugurthae opportunus, nobis aditu difficilis,

genus hominum mobile, infidum, neque bencficio, neque

metu coercitum.

XCII. Postquam tantam rem Marius, sine ullo suo-

rum incommodo patravit
;
magnus et clarus antea, major

et clarior haberi coepit. Omnia, non bene consulta

modo, verum etiam casu data, in virtutem trahebantur :

milites, ^modesto imperio habiti simul, et locupletes, ad

coelum ferre : Numidae magis, quam mortalem timere :

postrenio omnes socii atque hostes credere illi aut men-

lem divinam, aut deorum nutu* cuncta portendi. Sed
consul, ubi ea res bene evenit, ad alia oppida pergit

:

pauca, repugnantibus Numidis, capit
;
plura ^deserta, prop-

ter Capsensium miserias, igni corrumpit : luctu atque

caede omnia romplentur. Denique, multis locis potitus,

ac plerisque e.iercitu incruento, ^ad aliam rem adgrediiur,

'non eadem asperitate, qua Capsensium, ceterum haud

secus diflicilem. Namque haud longe a flumine Muhicho,

quod Jugurthae Bocchique regnum disjungebat, erat 'iniei

oiBteram plaDiiiem mons saxeus^ mediocri oastello satis
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|)atens, in immensum editus, uno peran gusto aditu relicto :

nam ^omnis naiura, velut opere atque consulto, praeceps

Quem locum iManus, quod ibi regis thesauri erant, sum
ma vi capere inteiidit. Sed ea res forte, quam consiiio,

oielius gcsta. Nam castello virorum atque armonim sa-

lis, magna vis frumenti et fons aquae
;

aggeribus turri-

V>usque et aliis inachinationibus locus '•^importunus : iter

eastellanonmi angustum admodum, utrimque praecisum.

Vineae cum ingenti periculo frusira agitabantur : nam,

cum eae paulium processerant, igni, aut lapidibus cor-

rumpebantur ; militcs neque ^pro opere consistere, propter

iniquitatem loci, neque intra vineas sine periculo ^ad-

miiiistrare : optumus quisque cadere, aut sauciari ; ceteris

metus augeri.

« XCllI. At Marius, multis diebus et laboribus consumti?5,

'anxius trahere cum animo, omitteretne inceptum quo-

niam frustra erat, an fortunam opperiretur, qua saepe

prospere usus. Quae cum multos dies, noctes, ^aestuans

agiiaret, forte quidam Ligus, ex cohortibus auxiliariis

miles gregarius, castris aquatum egressus, haud procul

ab latere casielli, quod "^avorsum praeliantibus erat, ani-

mum advonit inter saxa repentis cochleas : quarum cum
unam atque alteram, dein plures peteret, studio legundi

paullatim prope ad summum montis egressus est. Ubi,

posiquam ^olitudinem intellexit, more humani ingenii,

cupido ignara visundi invadit. Et forte in eo loco graiidis

ilex coaluerat inter saxa, ^paullulum modo prona, dein

flexa attjue aucta in altitudinem, quo cuncta gignentium

natura fert : cujus ramis modo, modo eminentibus saxis

nisus Ligus, ^^castelli planitiem perscribit : quod cuncti

Numidae intenti praeliantibus aderant. Exploratis omni*

bus, quae mox usui fore ducebat, ^^eadem regreditur, non

teittere, uti escenderat, sed tentans omnia et circum-pi-

ciens. Itaque Marium propere adit, acta edocet, hortatur,

ab ea parte, qua ipse escenderat, castellum tentet : pol-

licctur sese itineris periculique ducem. Marius cura

LiMure^ promissa cognitum^ ^'ex praesentibus misift: quo
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mm uti cujusque ingenium erat, ita rem diflicilem am

facilem niinciavere. Consulis animus tamen pauUum

arrectus. Itaque ex copia ^tubicinum et cornicinum, nu-

mero quinque quam velocissumos delegit, et cum his,

praesidio qui foreni, quatuor centuriones : omnis Liguri

. parere jubet, et ei negotio proxumum diem conslituit.

XCIV. Sed, ubi 2ex praecepto tempus visum, paratia

compositisque omnibus, ad locum pergit. Ceterum illi

qui centuriis praeerant, praedocti ab duce, arma omatum-

que mutaverant, capite alque pedibus nudis, uti ^pro-

spectus nisusque per saxa facilius foret : super terga

gladii et scuta : verum ea Numidica ex coriis, ponderis

gratia simul, et offensa quo levius streperent. Igitur

praegrediens Ligus saxa, et si quae *vetustate radices

eminebant, laqueis vinciebat, quibus adlevati facilius

escenderent : interdum timidos insolentia itineris levare

manu : ubi paullo asperior adscensus, singulos prae se

inermos mittere ; deinde ipse cum illorum armis sequi ;

quae Mubia nisu videbantur, potissumus tentare, ac

saepius eadem adscendens descendensque, dein statim

digrediens, ceteris audaciam addere. Igitur, diu mul-

tumque fatigati, tandem in castellum perveniunt, desertum

ab ea parte
;
quod omnes, sicuti aliis diebus, advorsum

hostis aderant. Marius, ubi ex nunciis, quae Ligus

egerat cognovit quamquam toto die intentos- praelio Nu-

midas babuerat, tum vero cohortatus milites, et ipse extra

vineas egressus, ^estudine acta succedere, et simul

hostem tormentis sagittariisque et funditoribus eminus

terrere. At Numidae, saepe antea vineis Romanorura

subvorsis, item incensis, non castelli moenibus sese tuta--

bantur, sed pro muro dies noctesque agitare ; maledicere

Romanis, ac Mario vecordiam objectare ; militibus nostris

"^Jugurthae servitium minari ; secundis rebus feroces esse»

Interim omnibus Romanis hostibusque praelio intciitis,

magna utrimque vi, pro gloria atque imperio h»s. illis

pro salute certantibus, repente a l«rgo signa canere : ac

primo mulieres et pueri, qui visum processerant, ^fugere
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deinde, uli quisque muro proxumus erat
;
postremo cuncd

armati inerraesque. Quod ubi accidit, eo acrius Roraani

instare, fimdere, ac plerosque tantunimodo ^sauciare, dein

super occisorum corpora vadere, avidi gloriae certantes

muruin petere ;
neque quemquam omnium praeda morari.

Sic forte correcta Marii temeritas, gloriam ex culpa invenit.

XCV. Ceterum, dum ea res geritur, ^L. Sulla quaestor

cum magno equitatu in castra venit
;
quos uti ex Latio et

a sociis cogeret, Romae relictus erat. Sed, quoniam

tanti viri res admonuit, idoneum visum est, de natura

cultuque ejus paucis dicere : neque enim alio loco de

Sullae rebus dicturi sumus ; et ^L. Sisenna, optume et

diligentissume omnium qui eas res dixere persecutus,

parum mihi libero ore locutus videtur. Igitur Sulla,

gentis patriciae, familia prope jam exstincta majorum

ignavia, litteris Graecis atque Latinis juxta atque doctis-

sume eruditus, animo ingenti, cupidus voluptatum, sed

gloriae cupidior : ^otio luxurioso ; tamen ab negoiiis num-

quam voluptas remorata, ^nisi quod de uxore potuit ho-

nestius consuli : facundus, callidus, et "^amicitia facilis ; ad

simulanda negotia altitudo ingenii incredibilis ; multarum

rerum, ac maxume pecuniae largitor. Atque felicissumo

omnium %nte civiletn wietoriam numquam super industriara

fortuna fuit
;
multique uuuitavere, fortior, an felicior csset

:

nam, postea quae fecerit, incertum habeo, pudeat magis,

an pigeat disserere.

# XCVI. Igitur Sulla, ut supra dictum, postquam in

Africam atque in castra Marii cum equitatu venit, riidis

antea et ignarus belli, ^soUertissumus omnium in paucis

fempestatibus factus est. Ad hoc, milites benignc adpel-

lare ; multis rogantibus, aliis per se ipse dare beneficia,

invitus accipere : sed ea properantius, quara ^%es mutuum

j^ddere
;
ipse ab nullo repetere

;
magis id laborare, ut

illi quam plurimi deberent : joca atque seria cum humil-

lumis agere : in operibus, in agmine atque ad vigilias

"multus adesse : neque interim, quod prava ambitio solet,

consulis, aut cujusquam boni famam laedere : tantummodc
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neque consilio, neqiie manu priorem alium pati
,
plerosque

anievenire. Quis rebus, brcvi, Mario iiiilitibusque caris-

8uinus factus.

XCVII. At Jugurtha, postquam oppidura Capsam alios-

que locos munitos et sibi uiilis simul, et ^ma^iam pecu-

niam amiserat, ad Bocchum nuncios mittit, " quam pri-

mum in Numidiam copias adduceret : praelii faciundi

tempus adesse." Queni ubi cunctari accepit, ^dubiuni

beiii atque pacis rationes trahcre
;

rursus, uti antca,

proxumos donis corrumpit, ipsique Mauro pollicetur Nu-

midiae partem tertiam, si aut Romani Africa expulsi, aut,

integris suis finibus, bellum corapositum forct. Eo prae-

mio illectus Bocchus, cum magna multitudine Jugunham
accedit. Ita amborum exercitu conjuncto, Marium jam

in hibema proficiscentem, ^vix decima parte die reliqua,

invadunt: rati noctem, quae jam aderat, victis sibi muni-

mento fore, et, si vicissent, nuUo impedimento, quia lo-

corum scientes erant ; contra Romanis utrumque casum

in tenebris difficiliorem. Igitur simul consul ex multis-de

hostium adventu cognovit, et ipsi hostes aderant
;

et,

priusquam exercitus aut instrui, aut ^sarcinas colligere,

denique antequam signum, aut imperium ullum accipere

^quivit, equiies Mauri atque Gaetuli, "m>n acie, neque ullo

more praelii, sed catervatim, uti quosque fors congloba-

verat, in nostros concurrunt
;

qui omnes trepidi impro-

viso metu, ac tamen virtuiis memores, aut arma capie*

bant, aut capientis alios ab hostibus defensabant : para

equos escendere, obviam ire hostibus : pugna ^latrocinio

magis, quam praelio sirailis fieri : sine signis, sine ordini-

bus equites pedites permixti, caederc alios, alios obtrun-

care, multos, ^contra advorsos acerrume pugnantis, ab tergo

circumvenire : neque virtus, neque arma satis tegere, quod

hostes numero plures et undique circumfusi : denique Ro^
mani veteres, ^^novique, et ob ea scientes belli, si quos locus,

aut casus conjunxerat, orbes facere
;

atque ita ab omni-

bus partibus simul tecti et instructi hostium vim susten-

tabant.
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XCVTTT, Neque in eo tam aspero negotio territus Ma-
rius, aut niagis, quam antea, demisso animo fuii : sed

^cum turnia sua, qiiaFii ex fortissumis magis, qiiam fa-

miliarissumis, paraverat, vagari passim : ac modo laboran

tibus suis succurrere, modo hostis, ubi confertissuml

obstileranl, invadere : manii consulere militibiis, qiioniam

iniperare, coniiirbaiis omnibus, non poterat. Jamque dies

coiisumtus erai, cum tamen barbari nihil remittere, atque,

uti reges praeceperant, ^noclem pro sc rati, acrius insiare.

Turn Alarius ex copia rerum consilium trahil, atque, uti

suis receplui locus esset, coll is duos propinquos inter se

occupat : quorum in uno, castris pnrum amplo, fons aquae

magnus erat ; alter usui opportunus, quia, magna par^e

editus et praeceps, ^pauco munimento egebat. Ceterum
apud aquam Sullam cum equitibus noctem agitare jubei

Ipse paullatim dispersos milites, neque minus hostibus

conturbaiis, in unum contrahit ; dein cunctos *pleno gradu

in coliem subducit. Ita reges, loci difficultate coacti.

praelio deterrentur ; neque tamen suos longius abire

sinunt, sed, utroque colle multitudine circumdato, ^effusi

consedere. Dein crebris ignibus faclis, plerumque noctis

barbari suo more lactari, exsultare, strepere vocibus :

'ipsi duces feroces, quia non fugeranl, pro victoribus

agere. Sed ea cuncta Romanis ex tenebris et editiori-

bus locis facilia visu, magnoque horlamento erant.

XCIX. Plurimum vero Marius imperitia hosiium con-

fiimaius, quam maxumum silentium haberi jubet : ne signa

quidem, ®uti per vigilias solebant, canere : deinde, ubi

lux adventabat, del'essis jam hostibus, paullo ante

Bomno captis, de improviso vigiles, item cohortinm, tur-

marum, legionum tubicines, simul omnis signa canere

milites clamorem tollere, atque portis erumpere. Mauri

ttque Gaetuli ignoto et horribili sonitu repente exciti,

neque fugere, neque anna capere, neque omnino facere

But providere quidquam poterant : ®ita cunctos strepitu.

clamore, nullo subveniente, nostris instantibus, tumultu,

lerrore, formido, quasi vecordia, ceperat Denique omnes
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fasi fiigatique : arma et signa militaria pleraque capta

pKiresque eo praelio, quam omnibus superioribus intc^

remti : nam somno et metu insolilo impedita fuga. ^

C. Dein Marius, uti coeperat, ^in hibema
;

quae,

propter commeatum, in oppidis maritumis agere decre-

verat : neque tamen secors victoria, aut insolens factus
;

sed pariter ac in conspectu hostimn, ^quadrato agmine

incedere. Sulla cum equitatu ^apud dextumos ; in sinistra

A. Manlius, cum funditoribus et sagittariis, praeterea

cohortes Ligunim curabat : primos et extremos cum ex-

peditis manipulis tribunos locaverat. Perfugae, ^ininume

cari, et regionum scientissumi, hostium iter explorabant

:

simui consul, quasi nuUo imposiio, omnia providere
; apud

omnes adesse ;
laudare, increpare merentis. Ipse arma-

tus intentusque, item milites cogebat : *neque secus, atque

iter facere, castra munire ; excubitum in portas cohortis

ex legionibus, pro castris equites auxiliarios mittere

:

praeterea alios super vallum in munimentis locare, vigilias

ipse circumire, ^non diffidens ea futura, quae imperavis-

set, quam 'uti militibus exaequatus cum imperatore labos

volentibus esset. Et sane Marius, illo et aliis temporibus

belli, pudore magis, quam ^malo, exercitum coercebat

;

quod multi per ambitionem fieri aiebant
; pars quod a

pueritia consuetam duritiam, et alia, quae ceteri miserias

vocant, voluptati habuisset. ^Nisi tamen res publica, pari-

er ac saevissumo imperio, bene atque decore gesta.

CI. loiTOR quarto denique die, baud longe ab oppido

,
Cirta undique simul speculatores ^^citi sese ostendunt

;

qua re hostis adesse intellegitur. Sed quia divorsi rede-

untes, alius ab alia parte, atque omnes idem significabant -

consul incertus, quonam modo aciem instrnerei, nullo or-

dine commutaio, advorsum omnia paratus, ibidem opperi-

tur. Ita Jugurtham spes frustrata, qui copias in quatuor

partis distribuerat, ratus ex omnibus ^^utique aliquos ab

tergo hostibus venturos. Interim Sulla, ^^quem primum

adtigerant, cohortatus suos, turmatim et quam maxume
coniertis equis, ipse aliique Mauros invadunt: ceteri in
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loco manentes ab jaculis eminus eraissis ccrporji tegere,

et, si qui in manus venerant, obtnmcare. Dum eo raodo

equites praeliantur, >Bocchus cum peditibus, quos Volux,

filius ejus, adduxerat, neque in priore pugna, in itinere

morali, adfuerant, postremam Uomanorum aciera invadunt.

Turn Marius ^apud primes agebat
;
quod ibi Jugurtha cum

plurimis. Dein Nuniida, cognito Bocchi adventu, clam

cum paucis ^ad pedites convortit : ibi Latine (nam apud

Numantiara loqui didicerat) exclamat :
" nostros frustra

pugnare
;

paullo ante Marium sua raanu interfectum

simul giadium sanguine oblitum ostendere, quem in pugna,

*satis impigre occiso pedite nostro, cruentaverat. Quod

ubi milites accipere, magis ^atrociiate -rei, quam fide

nimcii terrenlur : simulque barbari animos tollere, et in

pcrculsos acrius incedere. Jamque paullum ab fuga

aberant, cum Sulla, profligatis, quos advorsum ierat,

Mauris ab latere incurrit, Bocchus statim avortitur. At

Jugurtha, dum sustentare sues, et prope jam ^adeptam

victoriam retinere cupit, circumventus ab equitibus, dextra,

sinistra, omnibus occisis, solus inter tela hostium vitabun-

dus erumpit. Atque interim Marius, fugatis equitibus,

occurrit auxilio suis, quos pelli jam acceperat. Denique

hostes fflidique fusi. Tum spectaculum horribile campis

putentibus : "'sequi, fugere ; occidi, capi ;
equi, viri

adflicti : ac multi, volneribus acceptis, neque fugere posse,

neque quietem pati ; ^niti modo, ac statim concidere :

postremo omnia, qua visus erat, constrata telis, armis,

cadareribus ; et inter ea humus infecta sanguine.

CIl. • ^PosTEA loci consul, hand dubie jam victor, per-

venit in oppidum Cirtam, 'quo initio profectus intenderat.

Eo *^post diem quintum, quam iterum barbari male pugna-

verant, legati a Boccho veniunt, qui regis verbis ab Mano
petivere, " duo quam fidissumos ad eum mitteret : velle

de se, et de populi Romani commodo "cum is disserere.**

Ille statim L. SuUam et A. Manlium ire jubet. Qui

quamquam acciti ibant, tamen placuit verba apud regem

facere
;
ingenium aut avorsum uti fiecterenjt, aut cupidum
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pacis vehementius accenderent. Itaque Siilla, 'cujus

larundiap, non aetati a Maiilio concessuni, pauca verba

Jiujuscemodi locutus. " Rex Bocche, magna nobis laetiiia

cum te ^talem virum di monuere, uti aliquando pacera

quara bellum, malles ; neu le optumum cum pessumo

omnium Jugurlha miscendo commaculares ; simul nobis

demeres acerbam necessitudinem, pariler te errantem e

ilium sceleratissumum ^persequi. Ad hoc, populo Ro
mano jam a '*principio reipublicae visum, amicos, quair

servos quaerere : tutius rati, volenlibus, quam coactis

imperitare. Tibi vero mdla opportunior nostra amicitia

primum, quod procul absumus, in quo offensae minumum,

''gratia par, ac si prope adessemus
;
dein, quod ^parentes

abunde habemus, amicorum neque nobis, neque cuiquair.

omnium satis. Atque hoc utinam a principio tibi placuis-

set ! profecto ex populo Romano ad hoc tempus multo

plura bona accepisses, quam mala perpessus es. Sed
quoniam humanarum rerum fortuna pleraqiie regit, "'cui.

scilicet placuit te et vim et gratiam nostram experiri

nunc, quando per illam licet, festiiia, atque, ut coepisti,

perge. Multa atque opportuna habes, quo facilius errata

^ofBciis superes. Postremo hoc in pectus tuum demitte

nunquam populum Romanum beneficiis vie turn : nam bello

quid valeat, tute scis." Ad ea Bocchus placide et be-

nigne ; simul pauca ^pro delicto verba facit :
" se non hostiL"

animo, sed regnum tutatum arma cepisse : nam Numidia*

partem,unde vi Jugurtham ^^expiileritjure belli suam factaro

eam vastari ab Mario pati ^jtfuivisse
;

praeterea missis

antea Romam legalis, repoBm ab amicitia. Ceterum

Vetera omittere, ac tum, si p<ef Marium liceret, legatos ad

senatum missurum." Dein ^^copia facta, animus barbari ab

amicis flexus, quos Jugurtha; cognita legatione Suilae et

Manlii, metuens id quod parabatur, donis corruperat.

CllI|gfMARius interea, exercitu in hibernis composito,

cum expeditis cohortibus et parte equitatus proficiscituT

i^in loca sola, obsessum turrim regiam, quo Jugurtha per-

tugas omius praesidium imposuerat. Tum rursus BoccliuSL
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seu repiitando, quae sibi duobus praeliis ^venerant, s«i ad-

monitus ab amicis, quos incorruptos Jugurlha reliquerat,

ex omni copia necessariorum quinque delegit, quorum el

fides cognita, et ingeiiia validissuma erant. Eos ad Ma-

rium, ac dein, si placeat, Romam 'legates ire jubet :

^ageiidarum rerum, et quocumque modo belli componendi

licentiam permittit. lUi mature ad hiberna Romanorum

proficiscuntur : deinde itinere a Gactulis latronibus cir-

cumventi spoliatique, pavidi, ^sine decore ad SuUain per-

fugiuni, queiD consul, in expeditionem proficiscens, pro

praetore reliquerat. Eos ille non pro *vanis hosiibus, ut

meriti erant, sed adcurate ac liberaliter habuit ;
qua re

barbari et famam Romanorum avaritiae falsam, et SuUam,

ob munificentiam in sese, amicura rati. Nam etiam turn

*largitio multis ignara : munificus nemo putabatur, nisi

pariter volens : dona omnia in benignitate habebantur.

Igitur quaestori mandata Bocchi patefaciunt : simul ab eo

petunt, uti fautor consultorque sibi adsit : copias, fidem

magnitudinera regis sui, et alia, quae aut utilia, aut ^be-

nevolentiae credebant, oratione extoUunt : dein Sulla omnia

pollicito, docti, quo modo apud Marium, iiem apud senatum

ferba facerent, circiter dies xl. ibidem opperiuntur. .

CIV. Marius postquam, "^ibi infecto, quo intenderat,

negotio, Cirlam redit, de adventu legatorum certior facius,

illosque et Sullam venire jubet, item L. Bellienum prae-

torem Utica, praeterea omnis undique ppnatoni ordmis,

quibuscum mandata Bocchi ^cognosCit. Lei;atis ^nucstas

eunrli Romam fit ab consule : interea induciae pustula-

bantur. ^Ea SuUae et plerisque placuere : pauci ferocius

decemunt, scilicet ignari humanarum rerum, quae fluxae

et mobiles semper in advorsa mutant. Ceterum Mauri,

impetratis omnibus rebus, tres Romam profecti cum Cn.

/ Ociavio Rufo, qui quaestor stipendium in Africam porta-

\ erat ; duo ad regem redeunt. Ex his Bocchus cum

cetera, tum maxume benignitatera et ^"studium Sullae lu-

bens accepit. Romae legatis ejus, postquam errasse

regem et JugurthaQ^^^scelere lapsimi ^^depiecati sijut, ami^
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citiain et foedus petentibus hoc modo respondelur. Se

natus et popiilus Romanus beneficii et injuriae memor esse

solet ; ceterura Boccho, quoniam poeriitet, delicti gratiam

f tcit : foedus et amicitia dabuntur, cum meruerit."

CV. Quis rebus cognitis, Bocchus per litteras a Mario

petivit, uti Sullam ad se rnitteret
;

^cujus arbitratu de

communibus negotiis consuleretur. Is missus cum prae-

sidio equitum atque peditum, ^item funditorum Baleariura :

^praeterea sagittarii et cohors Peligna *cum velitaribus

armis, itineris properandi caussa : neque his secus,
.
atque

aliis armis, advorsum tela hostium, quod *ea levia sunt,

muniti. Sed itinere, quinto denique die, Volux, filius

Bocchi, repente in campis patentibus cum mille non

amplius equitibus sese ostendit : qui ^temere et effuse

euntes, Sullae aliisquc omnibus et numerum ampliorem

vero, et hostilem metum efficiebant. Igitur sese quisque

'expedire, arma atque tela ^tentare^^ intendere : timor ali-

quantus ; sed spes amplior, quippe victoribus, et advorsum

eos, quos saepe vicerant. Interim equites, exploratum

praemissi, ^em, uti erat, quietam nunciant.

CVI. Volux adveniens quaestorem adpellat :
" se a

patre Boccho i^obviam illis simul, et praesidio missum."

Deinde eum et proxumum diem sine metu conjuncti eunt

Post, ubi castra locata, et die vesper erat, repeute Mau-

rus ^Hncerto voltu ad Sullam adcurrit :
" sibi ex specula-

toribus cognitum, Jugurtham baud procul abesse siifiul

uti noctu clam secum profugeret, rogat atque hortatur

Ule *-animo feroci ncgat " se toties fusum Numidam per-

timescere : virtuti suorum satis credere : ctiam si certa

pestis adesset, mansurum potius, quam proditis, quos du-

cebat, turpi fuga incertae ac forsitan post paullo morbo

interiturae vitae parcertt." Ceterum ab eodem monitus,

uti noctu proficiscorentur, consilium adprobat : ac statim

milites ^^coenatos esse, in castris ignis quam cieberrumos

fieri, dein '*prima vigilia silentio egredi jubet. Jamque

nocturno itinere fessis omnibus, Sulla pariter cum ortu

Bolis castra metabatur, cum equities Mauri nunciant, Ju



^urthani circitcr duum millium intervallo ^anie consedisse."

Quod postquam auditum, turn vero iugeas meUis noslnM

iiiTadil: credere, proditos a Voiuce, et insidiis oinaiD-

venlos. Ae fuere, qui dicerent, ^anu Tiiidtcaiiduai, ne

que apod iUiun tantum acelua inultiim relinquendttDB.

evil. At Sulla, quanquam eadem aestumabat/^men
ab injuria Maurum ^prohibet : suos hortatiir. " uti fortem

aiudium tfererent : saepe antea paucis sTremus advorsuni

multitudxaeiu bene pugnaium : quanto sil% in praeiio

nmn$ ftlptitikMtiA^ tauto tutiores fore : nei quemquam
deeaMV^ AiiiiiB annaverit, ab inernBs pedibus amdlium

ptflarAi'^ niBXuno meta ^udum et caecuin oorpoi ad

hnn^ TOvCere." Deinde Yolvceni, ^quoniam hottilis

ceret, maxumum Jovt^n obtestatus, ut scelens atque pW-
fidiae Bocchi testis adesset, castns abire jubet. lUe lacni-

mans orare, " ne ea oredAzet : nihil dolo factum, magis cal-

liditalg Ji||Wrtiitei> eai speculauii iter suuni cognitum esiet.

H^etenini, qoonisfti neque ingentem multitiidinein habeiet,

et Bpes opesque ejus ex patre suo penderent, Ohm nihil

{Ndam ausurum, cum ipse filius tes6s adesset: qnare

optufniiiu factum videri, 'per media ejus castra palam

transire : sese, vel praeinissis, vel ibidem relictis Mauris,

solum cum iSuila iturum." £a res, ut in tali negotio, pro-

bata, ac etatim prot'ecti : quia de improviso ^acciderant^

dubio alqae haesitante Jugnrtha, incolumes transeunt^

Deinde pancts diebus, quo ire intenderant, perrentom. «

CVIII. '
Ibt cum Boccho Numida quidam, Aspar

nomine, nuiltum et familiariter aorebat : praemissus ab Ju-

gurtha, postquam SuUam accitum audit * a, ^orator, et

subdole speculatum Bocchi consilia; praeterea Dabar,

Massugradie fiiius, ex gente Masinissae, ceterum matemo

genere impor ; pater ejus ex concubina onus erat ; Mauro

eb ingenii undia bona carua acceptusque, i<^quem Bocelms,'^

fidnm mtihis antea tempestatibus expertus, illieo ad Sul-^

lam nunciatum mittit, [Kiratum sese facr^ro, quae popuhis

Romanus vellet : coUoquio diem, locum, tempus ipse

dilegeret : ^^consulta sese omnia cum ilio integra habere^-k

9
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*neu Jugurthae legatum pertiraesceret, quin res comiuums

licentius gereretiir ; ^nam ab insidiis ejus aliter caveri

nequivisse.*' Sed ego comperior, Bocchum magis ^Punica

fide, quam ob quae praedicabat, siraul Romanos et Numi-

I

dam spe pacis *adtmuisse, multumque cum animo suo vol-

vere solitum, Jugurtham Romanis, an illi Sullam traderet :

*lubidinem advorsum nos, metum pro nobis suasisse.

CIX. Igitur Sulla respondit :
" pauca se coram Aspare

locuturum ; cetera occulte, aut nullo, aut quam paucissu-

mis praesentibus simul edocet, ^quae resp>onderentur.

Posiquam, sicuti voluerat, congressi, dicit, " se missum a

coiisule venisse quaesitum ab eo, pacem, an bellum agi-

taturus foret." Tum rex, uti praeceptum, post diem deci-

mum redire jubet
;

ac, nihil etiam nunc decrevisse, sed

illo die responsurum : deinde ambo "'in sua castra digressi

Sed, ubi plerumque noctis processit, Sulla a Boccho
occulte arcessitur : ab utroque tantummodo fidi interpretes

adbibentur : praeterea Dabar ^intemuncius, sanctus vir et

ex sententia ambobus. Ac statim sic rex incipit.

ex. " NuMQUAM ego ratus sum fore, uti rex maxumus
in hac terra, et omnium, quos novi, opulentissumus, pri-

vato homini gratinm debercm. Et hercle, Sulla, ante te

' cognitum, multis orantibus, aliis ultro egomet opem tuli,

nullius indigui. Id imminutum, quod ceteri dolere solent,

ego laetor ; ^fuerit mihi pretium, eguisse aliquando ami-

' citiae tuae, qua apud animum meum nihil carius habeo.

^ '°Id adeo experiri licet : arma, viros, pecuniam, postremo

quidquid animo lubet, sume, utere : et, quoad vives, num-

quam redditam gratiam putaveris
;
semper apud me ^^in-

tegra erit : denique nihil, me sciente, frustra voles.

Nam, ut ego aestumo, regem armis, quam munificentia

vinci, minus flagitiosum. Ceterum de re publica vestra,

• "'^•^'cujus curator hue missus es, paucis accipe. Bellum ego

' populo Romano neque feci, neque factum umqyam volui ;

I finis mcos advorsum armatos armis ^^tutus sum. Id

mitlo, quando vobis ita placet : gerite, uti roltis, cum
ha bcllum. Ego fiumen Mulucham. quod inter

«
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me et Micipsam fuit, non 'egrediar, neque Jugurthain

iiitrp.re sinam. Praeterea, si quid meque vobisque dignuin

petivcris, baud repulsus abibis."

CXI. Ad ea bulla pro se breviter et niodice ; de pace

et de communibus rebus muliis disseniit. Deiiit^ue regi

pateiacit, ^quod polliceatur, senatum et populura Roma-

num, quoniam amplius arinis valuissent, non in gratiam

habituros : faciundum aliquid, quod illorum magis, quam
sua, retulisse videretur : ^id adeo in promtu esse, quo-

niam Jugurlhae copiam haberet : quein si Ronianis tradi-

disset, fore, uli illi plurimum deberetur
;
amicitiam, foedus,

Numidiae partem, quam nunc peteret, ullro adveniuram."

Rex primo *negilare :
" adfinitaiem, cognationem, prae-

terea foedus inlervenisse : ad hoc metuere, ne *fluxa fide

usus, popularium animos avorteret, quis et Jugurtha cams,

et Romani invisi erant." Denique saepius fatigatus,

^lenitur et ex voluntate Sullae omnia se facturum pro-

mitiit. Ceterum "^ad simulandam pacem, cujus Numida,

defessus bello, avidissumus, quae ulilia visa, constituunt.

Ita composito dolo digrediuniur.

CXII. At rex postero die Asparem, Jugurthae legatum

,

adpellat : " sibi per Dabarem ex Sulla cognitum, ^posse

conditionibus bellum poni : quamobrem regis sui senten-

tiam exquireret." Ille laetus in castra Jugufthae veniu

Deinde ab illo cuncta edoctus, properato itinere, post'

diem octavum redit ad Bocchum, et ei nunciat, " Jugur- •

tham cupere omnia, quae imperarentur, facere ; sed Mario
^

parum confidere : saepe antea cum imperatoribus Roma-

nis pacem ®conventam frustra fuisse. ^oCeterum si am-

bobus consultum, et ratam pacem vellet, daret operam, ut

una ab omnibus, quasi de pace in colloquium veniretur,

ibique sibi Sullam traderet : cum talem virum in potestate

haberet, fore, uti jussu senatus atque populi Romani foe-

dus fieret : neque hominem nobilem, ^^non sua ignavia,

sed ob rem publicam in hostium potestate, relictum iri."

CXIII. Haec Maurus secum ipse diu volvens tandem

promisit ; ceterum "dolo, an vere, parum comperimua
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Sed pleromqiie re^'ae voluntaies, ut vehementes, sic mo •

biles, saepe Mpsae sibi advorsae. Poslea, tempore e
j

loco 2constituto, Bocchus Sullam modo, mode Jugurthae

legatum adpellare, ^benigne habere, idem ambobus poUi-

ceri. Illi pariter laeti, ac spei bonae pleni. Sed nocte

ea, quae proxuma full ante diem colloquio decretum, Mau-

rus, *adhibitis amicis, ac statim imrautata voluntate remo-

tis, dicitur secum ipse multa agitavisse, ^voltu corporis

pariter, atque animo varius : qua re scilicet, tacente ipso,

occulta pectoris epatefecisse. Tamen postremo Sullam

arcessiri jubet, et ex ejus sententia Numidae insidias

teudit. Deinde, ubi dies advenit, et ei nunciatum est,

Jugurtham haud procul abesse, cum paucis amicis et

'quaestore nostro, quasi obvius honoris caussa, procedit i

in tumulum, facillumum visu insidiantibus. Eodem Nu-

mida cum plerisque necessariis suis, inermus, «ut dictum,

accedit ; ac statira, signo dato, undique simul ex insidiis

invaditur. Ceteri obtruncati : Jugurtha SuUae vinctua

traditur, et ab eo %d Marium deductus.

CXIV. Per idem tempus advorsum i^Gallos ab duci-

bus nostris, Q. Caepione et M. Manlio, male pugnattim
;

quo metu Italia omnis contremuerat. ^Unique, et, inde

ad nostram memoriam, Romani sic habuere ;
aha omnia

virtuti suae prona esse ; ^^cum Gallis pro salute, non

pro gloria certare. Sed, postquam bellum in Numidia

confectum, et "Jugurtham vinctum adduci Romam nun-

i ci itum est, Marius consid "absens factus, et ei decreta

provincia GalUa : isque »*Kalendis Januariis magna gloria

consul triumphavit. "Ea tempestate spes atque opes civi-

tatis in illo sitae.
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\ 'Oynis homines, qui sese student praestare ceteris

uiimalibus, aumma ope nid decet vitam ^siientio ne trans*

eant^ veluti peoora, quae natma 'prona, atque •ntn obe*

dientia, fiudt. Sed noatra omniB vis in ammo et coipore

sita : ^animi imperio, corpoxia aemtio, magis utimiir : al-

tenim nobis cum dis, alterum cum belluis commune est.

^Quo mihi rectius ridetur ingenii quam viriurn opibus

gloriam quaerere
;

et, quoniam vita ipsa, qua fruimur^

brevis est, %iemoriam noatri quam maxume longam effi-

cere. Nam divitiarum el formae i^ria Buxa atque firaci-

lis; vinoa clara aetemaque ^betur^ ^Sed diumagmim
inter roortalia certamen foil, vine corporis an virtute

animi, res militaris magis procederet. Nam et prius,

quam incipias, ^consulto ;
et, ubi consulueris, mature iacto

opus est. Ita utrumque^ per se indigenSy alterum alterius

auxilio eget.

U. Igitur initio re^res (nam in terris nomen '%iipem

id primum fuii) diverai, pars ingenium, alii corpus exeiy

cebant: etiam turn vita bominum sine cupiditate agita-

batur ; sua cuique satis placebant. Postea vero quam
In Asia ^^Cyrus, in Graecia Lacedacmonii et Athenienses

coepere urbes atque nationes subigere, ^'^lubidineni Jomi-

nandi caussam belli habere, maxumam gloriam in maxiuuo

Imperio putare ; torn demmn ^^periculo atque negotiis cmn^

%
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pSrtum est, in bello plurimum ingeniiim posse. ^Quod si

rt'i^uin atque imperaionim aiiimi virtus in pace ita, uti in

bello, valeret, aequabilius afque constantius sese rea

humanae haberent
;
neque ^aliud alio ferri, neque mutari

ac misceri omnia cerneres. Nam imperium facile his

artibus retinetur, quibus initio partura est. Venim, ubi

3pro labore desidia, pro continentia et aequitate lubido

atque superbia invasere, fortuna simul cum moribus im-

mutatur. Ita imperium semper ad ^optumum quemque a

minus bono transfertur. Quae homines arant, navigant,

aedilicant, virtuti omnia parent. Sed multi mortales,

dediti ventri atque somno, indocti inculiique vitam, siculi

^peregrinantes, transegere; ^quibus, profecto contra naturam,

corpus voluptati, anima oneri fuit. Eorum ego vitam

morteraque juxta aestumo, quoniam de utraque siielur.

Verum enira vero is demum milii vivere atque Trui anima

videtur, qui, aliquo ncgotio intentus, praeclari facinoris,
^

aut artis bonae famam quaerit. Sed, ^in magna copia

renim, aliud alii natura iter ostendit.

III. PuLCHRUM est bene facere reipublicae : etiam ^bene

dicere haud absurdum est. Vel pace, vel bello, clarum

fieri licet ; ^^et qui fecere, et qui facta aliorum scripsere,

multi laudantur. Ac mihi quidem, tamen etsi haud-

quaquam par gloria sequatur scriptorem et ^^auctorera

rerum, tamen in primis arduum videtur res gestas scri-

bere : primum, quod facta dictis sunt exaequanda : de-

hinc, quia plerique, quae delicta reprehenderis, malivo-

lentia et invidia ^^putant : "ubi de magna virtute et gloria

bonorum memores, quae sibi quisque facilia factu putat,

aequo animo accipit
;

^^supra ea, veluti ficta, pro falsis

ducit. Sed ego adolescentulus, initio, sicuti plerique,

^^studio ad rempublicam lalus sum ;
ibique milii advorsa

multa fuere. Nam pro pudore, pro abstinent! a, pro vir-

tute, audacia, largitio, avaritia, vigebant. Quae tametsi

animus aspernabatur, insolens malarum artium
;

tamen,

inter tanta vitia, imbecilla aetaia ambitione comipta tene-

batur : ac me. cum ab ^^reliquorum malis moribus dissen-
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iirbm, nihilo minus honoris cupido eadem, quae ceteros

fama atque invidia vexabat.

IV. Igitur, ubi animus ^ex multis miseriis atque peri

culis requievit, et mihi reliquam aetatem a republica pro-

cul habendara decrevi, non fuit consilium, secordia atque

desidia ^bonum otium conterere
;

neque vero agrum co-

lendo, aut venando, servilibus officiis intentum, aetatem

agere : sed, a quo incepto ^studio me ambitio mala deti-

ouerat, eodem regressus, statui res gestas populi Romani
*carptim, ut quaeque memoria digna videbantur, perscri-

bere : eo magis, quod mihi a spe, metu, ^'^artibus reipubii-

cae animus liber erat. Igitur de Caiilinae conjuratione,

quam verissume potero, ^paucis absolvam : nam id facinus

in primis ego memorabile existumo, sceleris atque periculi

novitate. De cujus hominis moribus pauca prius expla-

nanda sunt, quam initium narrandi faciam.

V. Lucius Catilina, "^nobili genere natus, magna yi

et animi et corporis, ^sed ingenio malo pravoque. Huic

ab adolescentia bella intestina, caedes, rapinae, discordia

civilis, grata fuere ; ^ibique juventutem suam exercuit

Corpus ^^patiens inediae, vigiliae, algoris, supra quam
cuique credibile est : animus audax, subdolus, "varius,

cujus rei libet i^siumiator ac dissimulator: alieni appe*

tens, sui profusus, ardens in cupiditatibus : '^satis loquen

tiae, sapientiae parum. Vastus animus immoderata

incredibilia, niinis alta semper cupiebat. Hunc, '^pos^

dominationem ^^Lucii Sullae, lubido maxuma iuvasera-

^'reipublicae capiundae
;
neque id quibus raodis adseque

retur, dum sibi regnum pararet, quidquam pensi habebat

^^Agitabatur magis magisque in dies animus ferox, inopis

rei fainiliaris, et conscientia scelerum
;
quae utraque hie

artibus auxerat, quas supra memoravi. Incitabant prae

terea corrupti civitatis mores, quos pessuma ac diverso

inter se mala, luxiuria atque avaritia, vexabant. ^^Res

ipsa hortari videtur, quoniam de moribus civitatis tempus

admonuit, supra repetere, ac, paucis, inslituta majorum
domi niilitiaeque ; quomodo rempubiicam habuerint, quan-
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^[iqne reliquerint ;
ut, pauUatim immutata, ex puJcher

mma, pessuma ac flagitiosissuma facta sit, disserere.

Urbem Romam, ^sicuti ego accepi, condidere

atque habuere initio ^Trojani, qui, Aenea duce, profugi,

sedibus iucertis vagabantur ;
cumque his ^Aborigines,

genus hominum agreste, sine legibus, ^sine impeno, libe-

rum atque solutum. Hi postquam in una moenia conve-

nere, Mispari genere, dissimili lingua, alius alio more

viventes ; incredibile memoratu est quam facile coalue-

rint. Sed, postquam ^res eorum civibus, moribus, agris

aucta, satis prospera, satisque pollens videbatur ; sicuti

pleraque mortalium habentur, invidia ex opulentia orta est.

Igitur reges populique finitimi bello "^tentare : pauci ex

amicis auxilio esse ; nam ceteri, metu ^perculsi,.a pe-

riculis aberant. At Romani, domi militiaeque intenti,

festinare, parare, alius alium hortari ; hostibus obviam ire ;

libertatem, patriam parentesque armis tegere : post, ubi

pericula virtute propulerant, sociis atque amicis auxilia

portabant
;

magisque dandis quam accipiundis beneficiis,

amicitias parabant. ^jmperiura legitimum, nomen imperii

regium habebant : delecti, quibus corpus annis infirmum,

ingenium sapientia validum, reipublicae consultabant : hi,

i^vel aetate, vel curae similitudine, Patres appellabantur.

Post, ubi regium imperium, quod, initio, ^^conservandae

libertatis, atque augendae reipublicae fuerat, in superbiam

^Mominationemque ^^convertit ; immutato more, annua

imperia, binosque imperatores sibi fecere : eo modo

minume posse putabant per licentiam ^Hnsolescere animum

humanum.

VII. i^Sed ea tempestate ^^coepere se quisque extol-

lere, magisque ingenium in promtu habere. Nam regi-

bus boni, quam mali, suspectiores sunt, semperque his

. aliena virtus formidolosa est. Sed civitas, incredibile

memoratu est, "adepta libertate, quantum brevi creverit

:

tanta cupido gloriae incesserat Jam primum juventus

i^simul laboris ac belli patiens erat, in castris ^^per usum

miliiiam discebat • magisque in decoris armis et mihtari-
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bus #"^11118, qnam in scortis atque conviviig, lubidinem

habebant. Igitur talibus viris iioii Mabos insolitus, non

locus ulius asper, aut arduus erat, non armatus hostis

formidolosiis : virtus omnia domuerat. Sed gloriae niaxu-

mum certamen inter ipsos erat : ^^e^e quisque hostcm

ferire, murum adscendere, conspici dum tale facinus

faccret, properabat : ^eas divitias, earn bonam famam
magnamque nobilitatem putabant : laudis avidi, pecuniae

Jiberales erant : gloriam ingontem, divitias honestas vole-

bant. Memorare possera, quibus in locis maxunias hos-

tiura copias populus Romanus parva manu fuderit, quas

urbes, natura munitas, pugnando ceperit, *ni ea res lon-

gius ab incepto traheret.

Ylll. Sed profecto Fortuna in omni re dominatur ; ea

*res cunctas, ex lubidine magis quam ex vero, ceiebrat

obscuratque. Atheniensium res gestae, sicuti ego aestu-

mo, satis amplae magnificaeque fuere ; verum aliquanto

minores tamen, quain faraa feruntur. Sed, quia provenere

ibi ^scripiorum magna ingenia, per terrarum orbem Athe-

niensium facta pro maxumis celebrantur. Ita eorum qui

fecere virtus tanta habetur, quantum verbis "^eam potuere

extoliere praeclara ingenia. At populo Romano nunquara

ea copia fuit : quia ^pnidentissumus quisque ncgoiiosus

maxurae erat
,

ingenium nemo sine corpore exercebat

;

*optumu8 quisque facere, quam dicere ; sua ab aliis bene-

facta laudari, quam ipse aliorum narrare, malebat.

IX. i^IoiTUR domi militiaeque boni mores colebantur

;

Concordia maxuma, minuma avaritia erat
;
jus bonumque

apud eos, non legibus magis quam natura, valebat. Jur-

gia, discordias, simultates, cum hostibiis exercebant

:

cives cum civibus de virtute certabant: "in suppliciis

deorum magnifici, domi parci, in amicos fideles erant.

Duabus his artibus, audacia in bello, ^^bi pax evenerat,

aequitate, seque remque publicam curabant. Quanim
rerum ego maxuma documenta haec habeo

; ^^quod sae*

pius vindicatum est in eos, qui contra imperium in hostem

ougoav erant, quique tardius, revocati, bello excesserant,
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quam qui signa relinquere, aut, pulsi, loco cedefe ausi

erant ; in pace vero, quod beneiiciis, quam metu, ^iinpe-

rium agitabant, et, accepta injuria, ignoscere, quam per

sequi, malebant.

X. Sad, ubi ^labore atque justitia respublica crevit

^eges magni belio doraiti, nationes ferae, et popu^

ingentes vi subacti, ^Carthago, aemula imperii Roman!,

ab stirpe intehit, cuncta maria terraeque patebant ; saevire

Fortuna, ac miscere omnia, coepit. Qui laborcs, pericida,

dubias atque asperas res facile toleraverant, iis otium,

divitiae ^optandae aliis, oneri miseriaeque fuere. Igitur

primo pecuniae, deinde imperii cupido crevit : ea quasi

^materies omnium malorum fuere. Namque avariiia fidem,

probitatem, ceterasque artis bonas subvertit
;

pro his,

superbiara, crudelitatem, deos neglegere, omnia venalia

habere, edocuit : ambitio multos . mcrtalis "^falsos fieri

subegit ; aliud clausum in pectore, aliud in lingua prom-

tum habere ; amicitias inimicitiasque, non ®ex re, sed

ex commodo, aestumare
;
magisque vultuin, quam inge-

nium bonum habere. Haec primo paullatim crescere,

interdum ^vindirar. . '^post, ubi, contagio quasi, pcstilentia

invasit, civitas immutata
;
imperium, ex justissumo atque

optumo, crudele intolerandumque factum.

XI. Sed primo magis ambitio, quam avaritia, animos

hominum exercebat: quod tamen vitium ^^propius virlu-

tem erat. Nam gloriam, honorem, imperium, ^2^,q,^us,

ignavus, aeque sibi exoptant : sed ille vera via nititur

;

huic quia bonae artes desunt, dolis atque fallaciis con-

tendit. Avaritia pecuniae "studium habet, quam nemo

sapiens concupivit : ea, quasi ^*vencnis malis iuibuta,

corpus animumque virilem elTeminat : semper infmita,

insaiiabilis, ^^neque copia, neque inopia, minuitur. Sed,

postquara L. Sulla, armis i^rccepla republica, ex bonis

initiis malos eventus habuit
;

rapere omnos, trahere,

domum alius, alius agros cupero
;
"neque modum, neque

modestiam victores habere, foeda cnideliaque in civibua

facinora facere. Hue accedebat, quod L. Sulla exercUum
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quern in Asia ductaverat, quo sibi fidiuu facerel, contrf

morem majo/um, luxuriose nimisque liberaliter habuerat

;

loca lamoena, voluptaria, facile in otic ferocis militum

aiiirrt s niolliverant. Ibi prinmm iiisuevit exercitus popuii

Komafti amare, potare ;
signa, tabulas pictas, vasa caelata

mirari , ea Sprivatim ac publice rapere ;
delubra spoliaro ;

sacra profanaque omnia polluere. Igitur hi milites, post-

quam victoriam adepti sunt, nihil reliqui victis fecere.

Quippe secundae res sapientium animos ^fatigant :
ne illi,

corruptis moribus, victoriae temperarent.

XII. PosTQUAM divitiae honori coepere, et eas gloria,

ijuperium, potentia sequebatur ; hebescere virtus, pau-

pertas probro haberi, ^innocentia pro malivolentia duci

coepit. Igitur, ex diviiiis, juventutem luxuria atque ava-

ritia, cum superbia, invasere : ^rapere, consuinere ;
sua

parvi pendere, aliena cupere ;
^pudorem, pudicitiara, di-

vina atque humana proraiscua, nihil pensi atque moderati

nabere. Operae pretium est, quum domos atque villas

cognoveris in urbimn modum exaedificatas, viscre templa

deorum, quae uostri majores, religiosissumi mortales,

fecere. "^Verum illi delubra deorum pietate, domos sua

gloria decorabant ;
neque victis quidquam, ^praeter inju-

riae licentiam, eripiebant. At hi contra, ignavissumi

homines, per summum scelus, omnia ea sociis adimere,

quae fortissumi viri ^victores reliciuerant : proinde quasi

injuriam facere, id demum esset imperio uti.

XIII. Nam quid ea memorem, quae, nisi iis qui viderc,

nemini credibiha sunt : a privatis compluribus subversos

monies, maria lOconstructa esse : quibus mihi videuiiii

ludibrio fuisse divitiae ;
quippe, quas honeste habere

licebat, abuti per "turpidinem properabant. Sed lubidc

ganeae, ceterique i2cultus, non minor incesserat :
vescendi

caussa, terra marique omnia exquirere ;
dormire prius,

quam somni cupido esset ; non famem, aut sitim neque

frigus, neque lassitudinem opperiri, scd ea omnia "luxn

antecapere. Ilaec juventutem, ubi familiaies opes

defecerant, ad facinora iucendebant. i+Animus imbmua
— -rr~ 10 . - -
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malis artibus hiud facile lubidinibus carebat : eo pro-

fusius omnibus modis quaestui atque sumtui deditus erat.

XIV. ^In tanla tamque corrupla civitate, Catilina, id

quod factu facillumum erat, omnium ^flagitiorum atque

facinorum circum se, tamquam stipatorum, catervas habe-

bat. Nam, quicumque impudicus, adulter, bona patria

laceraverat ;
quique alienum aes grande conflaverat, *''quo

flagitiuni aut facinus redimeret ;
praeterea, omnes undi-

que parricidae, sacrilegi, *convicli judiciis, aut pro factis

judicium timentes ; ad hoc, *quos manus atque lingua per-

jurio aut sanguine civili alebat
;

postremo, omnes quos

flagitium, egestas, conscius aninius exagitabat ; ii Catili-

nae'^proxumi familiaresque erant. Quod si quis etiam a

culpa vacuus in amicitiam ejus ''inciderat, quotidiano usu

atque illccebris facile ^par similisque ceteris efficiebaiur.

Sed maxume adolescentium familiaritates adpetebat :

eorum animi moUes et ^aetate fluxi, doiis baud difficulter

capiebantur. Nam, uti cujusque studium ex aetate flagra-

bat, aliis scorta praebere ; aliis canes atque equos mer-

cari ;
postremo, neque sumtui, neque ^Vodestiae suae

parcere, dum illos "obnoxios fidosque faceret.

XV. Jam primum adolescens Catilina multa nefanda

stupra fecerat ; ^^cum virgine nobili, cum -^sacerdote Ves-

lae, alia hujuscemodi contra ^''jus fasque. Postremo,

captus amore ^^Aureliae Orestillae, cujus, praeter formam,

^ nihil unquam bonus laudavit
;
quod ea ^^nubere illi dubi-

tabat, timens '"^privignum adulta aetate
;
pro certo credi-

tur, *^necato fiiio, ^^yacuam domum scelestis nuptii

fecisse. Quae quidem res mihi in primis videtur caussa

fuisse facinoris maturandi. Namquo animus impurus,

^Mis hominibusque infestus, neque vigiliis, neque quieti-

bus sedari poterat ; ^lita conscientia mentem excitara

vastabat. Igitur 22cq1qs exsangiiis, foedi oculi, citus

modo, modo tardus incessus
;

prorsus in facie vultuque

vecordia inerat.

XVI. ^^Sf.d juveniutem, quam, ut supra diximus,

Uexerat, multis modis mala facinora edocebat. Ex illis
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Cestes sighatoresque falsos commodaT© ;
*f5dem, fortunas,

pericula vilia habere
;
post, hibi eorum famam atque pu-

dorem attriverat, majora alia imperabat : si caussa pec-

candi in praesens minus suppetebat ; nihilo minus *inson-

tes, sicuti sontes, circumvenire, jugulare : scilicet, ne per

otium torpescerent *manus aut animus, gratuito poiius

malus atque crudelis erat. His amicis sociisque conf»sus

Catilina, siraul ^quod aes alienum per omnis terras ingens

«rat, et quod plerique Sullani milites, largius sue usi,

^rapinarum et victoriae veteris memores, civile bellum

exoptabant ;
opprimundae reipublicae consilium cepit.

In Italia nuUus exercitus : Cn. Pompeius in extremis

^terris bellum gerebat : ipsi ^consulatum petundi magna

spes : ^^senatus nihil sane intentus : tutae tranquillaeque

res omnes : sed ea prorsus opportuna Catilinae.

XVII. Igitur circiter "Kalendas Junias, ^^L. Caesare

et C. Figulo consulibus, primo singulos adpellare : hor-

tari alic/s, alios tentare : opes suas, imparatam rempublicam,

magna praemia conjurationis docere. Ubi satis explorata

sunt, quae voluit, in unum omnis convocat. quibus maxu-

ma necessitudo, et plurimum audaciae. Eo convenere,

senatorii ordinis, P. Lentulus Sura, P. Autronius, L.

Cassius Longinus, C. Cethegus, P. et Servius SuUae,

Servii filii, L. Vargimteius, Q. Annius, M. Porcius

Laeca, L. Bestia, Q. Curius : praeterea ex equestri

ordine, M. Fulvius Nobilior, L. Statilius, P. Gabinius

Capito, C. Cornelius : ad hoc multi ex i^coloniis et mu-

nicipiis, ^^domi nobiles. Erant praeterea complures paullo

occultius consilii hujusce participes ^^nobiles, quos magis

dominationis spes hortabatur, quam inopia, aut alia neces-

situdo. Ceterum juventus pleraque, sed maxumo no-

bilium, Catilinae inceptis favebat. Quibus in otio vel

magnifice, vel molliter ^^vivere copia erat, incerta pro

certis, bellum, quam pacem, malebant. Fuere item ea

lempestate, qui crederent ^"^M. Licinium Crassum non

ignarum ejus consilii fuisse
;
quia Cn. Pompeius, inviaus

ipni, magnum exercitum ductabat» cujusvis opee voluisse
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contra illius potentiam crescere ; simul confisum, si con
juratio yaluisset, facile apud illos principem se fore,

k ^ , XVUI. Sed ^antea item conjuravere pauci contra rem-
piiblicam, in qnibus Catilina ; de qua, quam verissume

potero dicam. ^J. Tullo, M. Lepido consulibus, P. Au-
tronius et P. Sulla, "^legibus ambitus interrogati, ^poenas

dederant. Post paullo Catilina, ^pecuniarum repetun-

daruni reus, prohibitus erat consulatum petere, ^quod
intra legitimes dies profiteri nequiverit. Erat eodem
tempore ^Cn. Piso, adolescens nobilis, summae audaciae,

egens, factiosus, quern ad pertiurbandum renipublicam ino-

pia atque niali mores stimidabant. Cum hoc, Catilina et

^Autronius, consilio conununicalo, parabant in ^Capitolio,

•°Kalendis Januariis, ^^L. Cottam et L. Torquatum con-

sules interficere
;

^^ipsi, ^^fascibus correptis, Pisonem cum
exercitu ad obtiuendas duas i*Hispanias mittere. ^^Ea, re

cognita, rursus in Nonas Februarias consilium caedis

transtulerant. Jam tum non consulibus modo, sed pie-

risque senatoribus perniciem machinabantur. ^6q^,oJ

Catilina maturasset pro curia signum sociis dare, eo die

post conditam urbem Romanam, pessumum facinus patra

tum foret. Quia noudum frequcntes armati convenerant

ea res ^"^consilium diremit.

XIX. PosTEA Piso in citeriorem Hispaniam ^"quaestor

pro praetore missus est, adnitente Crasso, quod eum
i^infestum inimicum ^ocn. Pompeio cognoverat. Neque
taraen senatus provinciam invitus dedcrat : quippe foedum
hominem a republica procul 2iesse volebat : simul, quia

boni 22quam plures praesidium in eo putabant : et jam
tum potentia Cn. Pompeii formidolosa erat. Sed is Piso,

provincia ab equitibus Hispanis, quos in exercitu

ductabat, iter faciens occisus est. ^Sunt qui ita dicant,

imperia ejus injusta, superba, crudelia, barbaros nequi-

visse pati ; alii autem, equites illos, **Cn. Pompeii
Feteres fidosque clientes, voluntate ejus Pisonem ^Cadgres-

sos
;
numquam Hispanos 27praeterea tale facinus fecisse

Bed imperia saeva multa antea perpesso^^^^jy^^eain

\
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rem in medio relinquemiis. De superior© coniuranone

satis dictum.

XX. Catilina ubi eos, quos paullo ante memoravi,

convenisse videt ; tametsi cum singulis multa saepe

egerat, tamen ^in rem fore credens universes adpellare

et cobortari, in abditam partem ^aedium secedit
;

atque

ibi, omnibus ^arbitris procul amotis, orationem hujusce-

modi habuit. " Ni virtus fidesque vestra spectata mihi

forent, nequidquam opportuna res cecidisset
; spes magna,

dominatio, in manibus frustra fuissent : neque ego per

ignaviam, aut vana ingenia, incerta pro certis captarem.

Sed, quia multis et magnis *tempestatibus vos cognovi

fortes fidosque mihi, eo animus ausus maxumum atque

pulchemimum facinus incipere : simul, ^quia vobis eadem,

quae mihi, bona malaque intellexi ; 'nam idem veile

atque nolle, ea demum fimia amicitia est. Sed, ego

quae mente agitavi, omnes jam antea ^diversi audistis.

Ceterum mihi in dies magis animus accenditur, cum con-

sidero, quae conditio vitae futura sit, nisi nosmet ipsi

vindicamus in libertatem. Nam, postquam respublica in

paucorum jus atque ditionem **concessit, semper illis

reges, ^^etrarchae ^^vectigales esse
; ^^popuij^ nationes

stipendia pendere ; ceteri omnes, strenui, boni, nobiles

atque ignobiles, vulgus fuimus, sine gratia, sine auctori-

tate, ^^his obnoxii, quibus, si respublica valeret, formidini

essemus. Itaque omnis gratia, potentia, honos, divitiae

apud illos sunt, aut ubi illi volunt : ^^repulsas nobis reli-

quere, pericula, judicia, egestatem. Quae quousque tan-

dem patiemini, fortissumi viri ? Nonne emori per virtu-

tem praestat, quam vitam miseram atque inhonestam, ubi

alienae superbiae ludibrio fueris, per dedecus amittere ? •

"Verum enim vero, pro deum atque hominum -fidem *

victoria nobis in manu : ^^viget aetas, animus valet ;

contra illis, annis atque divitiis, omnia consenuerunt.

Tantum modo incepio opus est : ^'^cetera res expediel.

Etenim quis mortalium, cui virile ingenium. tolerare potest,

illis divitias superare, quas profundant i^in extruendo

^ • 10*
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mari et montibus coaequandis ; nobis rem familiarem

etiam ad necessaria deesse ? ^illos binas, aut amplius,

domos continuare ; nobis ^larem familiarem nusquamullum

esse ? Cum tabulas, signa, ^toremnata emunt ; *nova

diruunt, alia aedificant, postremo omnibus modis pecuniam

Hrahunt, vexant : tamen ^summa lubidine divitias vincere

nequeunt. At nobis domi inopia, foris aes alienum
;

^mala res, spjes multo asperior : denique, qmd reliqui

habemus, praeter miseram animam ? Quin igitur exper-

giscimini ? En ilia, ilia, quam saepe optastis, libertas,

praeterea divitiae, decus, gloria, in oculis sita sunt ! for-

tuna omnia victoribus praemia posuit. Res, tempus,

pericula, egestas, belli spolia magnifica magis, quam ora-

tio, hortentur. Vel imperatore, vel milite me utimini

.

Deque animus, neque corpus a vobis aberit. Haec ipsa,

ut spero, vobiscum consul agam ; nisi forte animus fallit,

et vos servire, quam imperare, parati estis."

XXI. PosTQUAM accepere ea homines, ^quibus mala

abunde omnia erant, sed neque res, neque spes bona

uUa ; tamen etsi illis ^quieia movere, magna merces

videbatur, tamen postulare plerique, uti proponeret, ^^quae

conditio belli foret
;
quae praemia armis peterent ;

^^quid

ubique opis aut spei haberent. Tum Catilina polliceri

^^tabulas novas, ^^proscriptionem locupletium, magistratus,

sacerdotia, rapinas, alia omnia quae ^**bellum alque lubido

victorum fert. Praeterea esse in Hispania citeriore Piso-

nem, in Mauritania cum exercitu ^^P. Sittium Nucerinum,

consilii sui participes : petere consulatum ^^C. Antoniura,

quern sibi collegam fore speraret, hominera et familiarem,

et ^'omnibus necessitudinibus circumventum : *^cum eo

consulem initium agendi facturum. Ad hoc, ^%ialedictis

increpat omnis bonos : suorum unumquemque nominans

• lauilare : admonebat alium egestatis, alium cupidiiatis

suae, compliires periculi aut ignominiae, multos victoriae

Sullanae, quibus ea praedae fuerat. Postquam omnium

auimos alaerie videt
;

cohortatus, ut ^Opetitionem suam

^rae haberent, conventum dimisit ^^^M^
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XXIi. FuERE ea tempestate, qui dicerent, Catilinam,

oratione habita, cum ad jusjurandum popularis sceleris

8ui adigeret, ^humani corporis sanguinera, vino permix-

tum, in patens circumtulisse ; ^inde cum post exsecra-

tionem omnes degustavissent, sicuti in solemnibus sacris

fieri consuevit, apeniisse consilium suum, ^atque eo, dicti-

• tare, fecisse, quo inter se fidi magis forent, *alius alii

tanti facinoris conscii. Nonnulli ficta haec, raulta prae-

terea, existumabant, ab iis, qui ^Ciceronis invidiam, quae

postea orta est, leniri credebant atrocitate sceleris eorum,

qui poenas dederant. Nobis ea res ^ro magnitudine

I

parum coraperta est. 14

I XXIII. Sed in ea conventione iuit Q. Curius, natus

I
haud obscuTO loco, flagitiis atque facinoribus coopertus

;

quem censores senatu, probri gratia, 'amoverant. Huic
bomini non minor ^vanitas, quam audacia : neque reti-

j

cere, quae audierat, neque suamet ipse scelera occultare :

^prorsus neque dicere, neque facere, quidquam pensi ha-

bebat. Erat ei cum Fulvia, muliere nobili, i^vetus con-

suetude : cui cum minus gratus esset, quia inopia minus

largiri poterat, repente glorians **maria montesque poUi-

ceri coepit ; minari interdum ferro, nisi ^^obnoxia foret

;

postremo ferocius agitare, quam solitus erat. At Fulvia,

^^insolentiae Curii caussa cognita, tale periculum reipub-

licae haud occultum habuit
;

sed, ^^sublato auctore, de

r Catilinae conjuratione quae quoque modo audierat, com-
pluribus narravit. Ea res imprimis studia hominum ac-

' cendit ad consulatum mandandum ^^M. Tullio Ciceroni.

Namque antea ^^pleraque nobilitas invidia aestuabat, et

quasi pollui consulatum ^''credebant, si eum, quamvis

egregius, ^^homo novus adeptus foret. Sed, ubi periculum

I

advenit, invidia atque superbia ^^postfuere.

I XXIV. loiTUR, comitiis habilis, consules declarantui.

M. Tullius et C. Antonius
;
(juod factum primo ^^popularis

conjuratioiiis concusserat. Neque tamen Catilinae furor

iiijjmcbutur : sed in dies plura agitare ; arma per llali.ira

locis opportunis parare ;
pecmiiam, sua aut amicorum
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fide ^snmtam mutaam, Faesulas ad ^Manlium quemdam
portare, qui postea ^princeps fuit belli faciundi. Ea tem-

pestaie piurimos cujusquo generis homines ^adscivisse

diciiur : mulieres etiam aliquot, ^quae, ubi aeias tantum-

luodo quaestui, neque luxuriae, modum fecerat, aes

alienum grandc conflaverant : per eas se Catilina crede-

bai posse ^servitia urbana sollicitare, urbefu incendere,

viros earum vei adjungere sibi, tel interficere.

XXV. Sed in his erat ''Sempronia, quae multa saepo

Mrilis audaciae facinora commiserat. Haec mulier

genere atque forma, praeterea ^virc^ liberis satis fortu-

nata ; litteris Graecis atque Latiiiis docta
;

^^^sallere, sal-

tare ^^elegantius, quam necesse est probae ; multa alia,

quae ^^ij^gt^urnenta luxuriae. Sed ei cariora semper

omnia, quam decus atque pudicitia fuit : pecuniae an

famae minus parceret, haud facile decemeres. Sed ea

saepe antehac fidem prodiderat, ^^cjeJitujn abjuraverat,

caedis conscia fuerat, luxuria atque inopia praeceps abie-

rat. i^Venim ingenium ejus haud absurdum : posse ver-

sus facere, jocura movere, sermone uti vel modesto, vel

molli, vel procaci : prorsus multae ^^facetiae multusque

lepos inerat.

XXVI. His rebus comparatis, Catilina nihilo minus in

proxumum annum consulatum petebat
;

sperans, si ^Me-

signatus foret, facile se ex voluntate Antonio usunim.

Neque interea quietus erat, sed omnibus modis insidias

parabat Ciceroni. Neque illi taraen ad cavendum ^'dolus,

aut astutiae deerant. Namque, a principio consulatus sm,

multa ^^pollicendo per Fulviam, effecerat, ut Q. Curius,

de quo paullo ante memoravi, consilia Catilinae sibi

proderet. Ad hoc, collegam suum Antoniura ^^pac-

tione provinciae perpulerat, ^ne contra rempublicam

eentiret ; circum se praesidia amiconim atque ^iclientium

occulte habebat. Postquam dies 22comitioru< venit,

et Catilinae neque petitio, neque insidi» quas

*3consulibus in campo fecerat, prospere cessere ;

€onstituit helium facere, et extreraa omnia experiri.
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quoniam quae occulte tentaverat, ^aspera foedaque eye*

nerant.

XXVII. Igittjr C. Manlium Faesiilas atque in earn

partem Etruriae, Septimium quemdam, Camertem, in

agium Picenum, ^C. Juiium in Apuliam dimisit
;

prae-

terea alium alio, ^quem ubique opportunum credebat. In-

terea Romae raulta simul moliri : consuli insidias tendere,

parare incendia, opportuna loca armatis hominibus ^obsi*

dare : ipse ^cum telo esse, ®item alios jubere : hortari,

uti semper intenti paratique essf»nt : dies noctesque ''fes-

tinare, vigilare, neque insomniis neque labore fatigari.

Posiremo, ubi multa agitanti nihil procedit, rursus ^intem-

pesta nocte conjurationis principes convocat per

Porcium Laecam : ibique, multa de ignavia eorum ques-

tus, docet, " se Manlium praemisisse ad eam multitudinem,

quam ad capiunda arma paraverat ; item alios in alia

loca opportuna, qui initium belli facerent
;
seque ad exer-

citum proficisci cupere, si prius Ciceronem oppressisset

:

eum suis consiliis multum obficere.**

XXV III. Igitur, perierritis ac dubiiantibus cetens,

^°C. Cornelius, eques Romanus, operam suam pollicitus,

et cum eo L. Vargunteius, senator, constituere ^^ea nocte

paullo post, cum armatis hominibus, ^^gjcuti salutatum,

introire ad Ciceronem, ac de improviso domi suae im-

paratum confodere. Curius, ubi ^^intcllegit quantum

pericuii consuli impendeat, propere per Fulviam, dolum

qui parabatur enunciat. Ita illi, janua prohibiti, tantum

facinus frustra susceperant. Interea Manlius in Etrurii

plebem soliicitare, egestate simul, ac dolore injuriae.

novarum rerum cupidam, quod, Suliae dominatione, agros

bonaque omnia amiserat
;

praeterea ^^latrones cujusque

generis, quorum in ea regione magna copia erat ; nonnul-

los ex ^^Sullanis colonis, quibus lubido atgue luxuria ex

magnia rapinis nihil reliqui fecerant.

XXIX. Ea cum Ciceroni nunciarentur, ^%ncipiti malo

permotus, quod neque urbem ab insidiis ^"privato consilio

longiuB tueri poterat, neque exercitus Manlii quantus, aut
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quo consilio foret, satis compertum habebat, ^rem ad

senatum refert, jam antea ^volgi mmoribiis exagitatam.

ItaquCj quod plerumqiie ^in atroci nejjolit) solet, senaiiis

decrevit, darknt operam consules, ne quid respubli-

CA D£TRiMENTi CAPER ET. '•Ea potcstas per senaium,

more Romano, magistraiui maxuma permittitur ; exercitum

parare, bellum gerere, coercere omnibus modis socios

atque civis ; domi militiaeque '^imperium atque judicium

summum habere : aliter, sine populi jussu", %ulli earum

renim consuli jus est.

XXX. Post paucos dies, L. Saenius, senator, in senatu

litteras "^recitavit, quas Faesulis adlatas sibi dicebat ; in

quibus scriptum erat, C. Manlium arma cepisse, cum

magna multitudine, %nt6 diem sextum Kalendas Novem-

bris. Simul, id quod in tali re solet, alii portenia atque

prodigia nunciabant ; alii conventus ^fieri, arma portari,

Capuae atque in Apulia servile bellum moveri Igituri

senati decreto, ^^Q. Marcius Rex Faesulas, Q. Metellus

Creticus in Apuliam ^^circmnque loca, missi : ii ulriquo

*2ad urbem imperatores erant ;
impedili, ne triumpharent,

"calumnia paucorum, quibus omnia honesta atque inho-

nesta vendere mos erat. ^*Sed praetorcs, Q. Pompeius

Rufus Capuam, Q. Metellus Celer in agrum Picenum ;

iisque ^^permissum, " uti ^^ro tempore atque periculo

exercitum compararent." Ad hoc, " si quis indicavisset|

de conjuratione, quae contra rem publicam facta erat,

praemium servo libertatem et ^''sestertia centum ; libero

impunitatem ejus rei, et sestertia ducenta ;" itemque, " uti

^^gladiatoriae farailiae Capuam et in cetera municipia

distribuerentur, pro cujusque opibus : Romae per totam,

urbem vigiliae haberentur, iisque ^^minores ' magistratua

praeessent."

XXXI. Quibus rebus permota civitas, atque immutata

urbis facies : ex summa laetitia atque ^oiascivia, quae

^^diuiurna quies pepererat, repente omnis tristitia invasit ••-

festinare, trepidare
;
neque loco, nec homini cuiquam satis

_(;rederQ^ e^^ue. bellum gerere, neque pacem habere ; suo

,
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quisque inetu pericula metiri. Ad hoc, mulieres, quibus,

reipublicae magnitudine, belli timor insolitus, ^adiiictare

sese ; manus supplices ad coelum tendere ; miserari

parvos liberos
;
^rogitare ; omnia pavere

;
superbia atque

deliciis omissis, sibi patriaeque diffidere. At Catilmao

crudelis animus eadem ilia movebat, ^lamen etsi praesidia

parabantur, et ipse "^lege Plautia interrogatus ab L.

Paullo. ^Postremo, dissimulandi caussa, atque sui ex-

purgandi, sicuti ^jurgio lacessitus foret, "^in senatum venit.

Turn M. TulUus consul, sive ^praesentiam ejus timens,

seu ira commotus, ^orationem habuit luculentam atque

utilem reipublicae
;
^°quam postea scriptam edidit. Sed,

ubi ille ^^adsedit, Catilina, ut erat paratus ad dissimu-

landa omnia, demisso voltu, voce supplici postulare,

" Patres conscripti ne quid de se temere crederent . ea

» familia ortum, ita ab adolescentia vitam iiistituisse, ^^ut

omnia bona in spe haberet : ne aestumarent, sibi patricio

homini, ^^cujus ipsius atque majorum plurima beneficia

in plebem Romanam essent, perdita republica opus esse,

cum earn servaret M. Tullius, ^^inquilinus civis urbis

Romae." Ad hoc maledicta alia cum adderet, obstrepere

omnes, hostem atque ^^parricidam vocare. Turn ille furi-

bundus :
" Quoniam quidem circumventus," inquit, ab

inimicis praeceps ag.or, ^^incendium meum ruina restin-

guam."

XXXII. Dein se ex curia domum proripuit ; ibi multa

secum ipse volvens
; quod neque ^"insidiae consuli pro-

cedebant, et ab incendio intellegebat urbera vigiUis mu-

nitam, ^^optumum factum credens, exercitum augere, ac

prius, quam ^^legiones scriberentur, antecapere quae bello

Usui forent ; ^Onocte intempesta ^icum paucis in Manliana

castra profectus est. Sed Cethego atque Lentido, cete-

lisque quorum cognoverat promtam audaciam, mandat,

quibus rebus possent, opes factionis confirment, insidiaa

consuli maturent, caedem, incendia, ahaque belli facinora

parent : sese ^^lape diem cum magno exercitu ad urbem

accessurum. Dum haec Romae geruntur, C. Maidiur
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ex suo iiumero ad Marcium Regem mittit, ^cum man-

latis hujuscemodi. * •

XXXIII. " Deos hominesque testamur, imperator, iios

trma neque contra patriam cepisse, neque quo periculum

'homini faceremus, sed uti corpora nostra ab injuria tuta

forent ;
qui miseri, egentes, violentia atque crudelitate

foeneratorum, '^plerique patriae, sed omnes fama atque

fortunis, expertes sumus : neque cuiquam nostrum licuit,

more majorum, *lege uti, neque, amisso patrimonio, ^libe-

rum corpus habere ; tanta saevitia foeneratorum atque

^praetoris fuit. Saepe ^majores vestrum, miseriti plebis

Romanae, decretis suis ^inopiae opitulati sunt : ac novis-

sume, memoria nostra, propter magnitudinem aeris aiieni,

volentibus omnibus bonis, ^^argenium acre solutum est.

Saepe ipsa plebes, aut dominandi studio permota, aut

superbia magistratuum, armata a patribus ^^secessit. At

nos non imperium neque divitias petimus, quarum rerum

caussa bella atque certamina omnia inter mortalis sunt

:

sed libertatem, quam ^^nemo bonus, nisi cum anima simul,

^^amittit. Te atque senatum obtestamur, consulatis mise-

ris civibus
; legis praesidiura, quod iniquitas praetoris

eripuit, restituatis : neve earn necessitudinem imponatis,

ut quaeramus, ^^quonam modo ulti maxume sanguinem

nostrum pereamus."

XXXIV. Ad haec Q. ^^iMarcius : Si quid ab senatu

petere vellent, ab armis discedant, Romam supplices

proficiscantur ; ea mansuetudine atque misericordia sena-

tum populumqiie Romanum semper fuisse, ut nemo um-

quam ab eo frustra auxilium petiverit." At Catilina ex

itinere plerisque consularibus, praeterea ^^optumo cuique,

litteras mittit :
" se faisis criminibus circumventum,

quoniam factioni inimicorum resistere nequiverit, fortunae

cedere, Massiliam m exilium proficisci ; *'non quo sibi tanti

5?eleris conscius ; sed uti respublica quieta foret, neve ^^ex

sua contentionc seditio oriretur." Ab his longe diversas lit-

teras Q. Catulus in senatu recitavit, quas sibi nomine Catili

nae redditas dicebat : ^^earum exemplum infra ?criptmn. •
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XXXV. L. Catilina JQ. Catulo S. ^Egregia tua

fides, re cognita, gratam in magnis pcriculis fiduciam

commendationi mcae tribuit. ^Quamobrem defensionem

in novo consilio non statui parare ; saliafactionem ex

nulla conscientia de culpa proponere decrevi, *quam, *me

dius fidius, veram licet cognoscas. Injuriis contumeliis-

que concitatus, quod, ^fructu laboris industriaeque meae
privatus, ''statum dignitatis non obtinebam, publicam mise-

rorum causam pro mea consuetudine suscepi : non quin

aes alienum ^meis nominibus ex possessionibus solvere

possem, cum alienis nominibus liberalitas Orestillae, suis

filiaeque copiis, persolveret : sed quod ^non dignos homi-

nes honore honestatos videbam, meque ^^falsa suspicione

alienatum sentiebam. "Hoc nomine satis honestas, pro

meo casu, spes reliquae dignitatis conservandae sum
secutus. Plura cum scribere vellem, nunciatum est, vim

mihi parari. Nunc Orestillam conmiendo, tuaeque fidei

trado : ^^^am ab injuria defendas, per liberos tuos roga

tus. "Haveto."

XXXVI. Sed ipse, paucos dies commoratus apud C
Flaminium Flammam ^*in agro Arretino, dum vicinitatem,

antea sollicitatam, armis exomat, cum fascibus atque

aliis imperii insignibus in castra ad Manlium contendit

Haec ubi Romae comperta ; senatus " Catilinam et Man-
lium bostes judicat ; ceterae multitudini diem statuit, ante

quam ^^sine fraude liceret ab armis discedere, ^^praete?

rerum capitalium condemnatis." Praeterea decemit, " uti

consules dilectum habeant ; Antonius ctmi exercitu Cati-

linam persequi maturet ; Cicero urbi praesidio sit."

Ea tempestate mihi imperium populi Romani multrj

maxume miserabile visum : cui cum, ad occasum ab ortu

Bolis, omnia domita armis paterent ; dorai otium atque

divitiae, quae prima mortales putant, adfluerent ; fuere

tamen elves qui seque remque publicam obstinatis animis

perditum irent. Namquo, ^^duobus senati decretis, ex

tanta multitudine, neque praemio inductus conjurationem

paiefecerat, nequo ex castris Catilinae quisquam omnium

11
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discesserat : ^tanta vis morbi, uti tabes, plerosque civiuin

animos invaserat.

XXXVII. Neque solum illis ^aiiena mens erat, qui

conscii conjurationis ; sed omnino cuncta plebes, novarum

rerum studio, Catilinae incepta probabat. Id adeo more

Buo videbatur facere. Nam semper in civitate, ^quis opes

nullae sunt, bonis invident, malos extollunt ; Vetera odere,

nova exoptant ; odio suarum rerum mutari omnia student

;

Hurba atque seditionibus sine cura aluntur, quoniam

egestas facile habetur sine damno. Sed urbana ^plebes,

ea vero praeceps ierat multis de caussis. ^Primum omni-

*tira, qui ubique probro atque petulantia maxume praesta-

bant ; item alii 'per dedecora patrimoniis amissis ;
pos-

tremo omnes quos flagitiimi aut facinus domo expulerat •

ii Romam, ^sicuti in sentinam, confluxerant. Deinde.

multi memores Sullanae victoriae, quod, ex gregariis

militibus alios senatores videbant, alios ita divites, uti

?regio victu atque cultu aetatem agerent, sibi quisque,

si in arrais forent, ex victoria talia sperabant. Praeterea,

juvenius, quae in agris, manuum mercede, inopiam tole-

raverat, ^Oprivatis atque publicis largitionibus excita, ur-

banum otium ingrato labori praetulerant. Eos atque alios

omnis malum publicum alebat. Quo minus mirandum,

homines egentis, malis moribus, maxuma spe, "reipub-

licae juxta ac sibi consuluisse. Praeterea, quorum,

victoria Sullac, parentes proscripti, bona erepta, ^^jus

libertatis imminutum erat, baud sane alio animo belli

eventum exspectabant. Ad hoc, quicumque ^^aliarum

atque senati partium erant, conturbari rempublicam, quam
Tftlnus valere ipsi, malebant. I'^Id adeo malum multos

«j:i/it annos in civitatem reverterat.

XXXVIII. Nam, postquam, Cn. Pompeio et M. Crssao

consulibus, ^^tribunicia potestas restituta ; homines ado-

lescentes, ^^sumraam potestatem nacti, quibus aetas ani-

musque ferox, coepere, senatum criminando, plebem
exagitare

; dein, largiundo atque pollicitando, magis incen-

dero ; ita ipsi clari potentesque fieri. Contra eos summa
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ope nitebatur plcraque nobilitas, ^senati specie, pro sua

magnitudine. Namque, uti paucis absolvam, per ilia tem-

pora quicumque rempublicam agitavere, ^honestis nomini-

bus, alii, sicuti populi jura defenderent, pars, quo senati

auctoritas maxuma foret, bonum publicum simulantes, pro

sua quisque potentia certabant : ^eque modestia, neque

modus contentionis erat : utrique victoriam crudeliter

exercebant.

XXXIX. Sed, postquam Cn. Pompeius ad bellum

maritimum atque ^Mitkridaticum missus
;

^plebis opes

iraminutae
;
paucorum potentia crevit. Hi magistratus, pro-

vmcias, aliaque omnia tenere
;

ipsi "^innoxii, florentes,

sine metu aetatem agere , ^ceteros judiciis terrere, quo

plebem in magistratu ^placidius tractarent. Sed ^°ubi

primum dubiis rebus novandis spes oblata, ^^vetus certa-^

men animos eorum arrexit. Quod si primo praelio Cati*

lina superior, aut ^^equa manu discessisset, profecto

magna clades atque calamitas rempublicam oppressisset,

neque illis, qui victoriam adepti, diutius ea uii licuisset,

quin defessis et ^^exsanguibus, qui plus posset, imperium

atque libertatem extorqueret. Fuere tamen ^*extra con-

jurationem complures, qui ad Catilinam initio profecti

sunt : in his ^^A. Fulvius, senatoris filius
;

quem, re-

tractum ex itinere, ^^parens necari jussit. Isdem tem-

poribus Romae Lentulus, sicuti Catilina praeceperat,

quoscumque moribus aut fortima noiis rebus idoneos cre-

debat, aut per se, aut per alios soUicitabat ;
neque solum

cives, sed cujusquemodi genus bominum, quod modo bello

Usui foret.

XL. Igitur p. Umbreno cuidam negotium dat, utft

legates Allobrogum requirat, eosque, si possit, impellati

ad societatem belli
;
existumans, publico privatimque aere

aiieno oppresses, praeterea, quod natura gens Gallicai

bellicosa esset, facile eos ad tale consilium adduci posse«^

Umbrenus, quod in Gallia i"^negotiatus, plerisque ^^rinci-l

pibus notus erat, atque eos noverat : itaque sine mora, ubi «

primum legates in fore conspexit, ^^percunctatus pauca
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de statu civitaiis, et quasi dolens ejus casum, requireio

coopit, " quern exitum tantis malis sperarent Postquam

illos "^videt *' queri de avarilia magistratuum, accusare se-

natura quod in eo auxilii nihil esset ; miseriis suis remc-

dium mortem exspectare " at ego," inquit, *' vobis, ^si

modo viri esse voltis, rationem ostendam, qua tanta ista

mala effugiatis." Haec ubi dixit, Allobroges in maxu-

mam spem adducti Umbrenum orare, uti sui misereretur

:

nihil tam aspermn, neque tarn difficile, ^quin cupidissume

facturi essent, dum ea res civitatem aere alieno liberaret.

lUe eos in domum D. Bruti perducit
;
quod foro propin-

qua, neque aliena consilii, propter Semproniam ; nam turn

Brutus *ab Roma aberat. Praeterea Gabinium arcessit,

*quo major auctoritas sermoni inesset : eo pracsente con-

jUrationem aperit ; nominat socios, praeterea multos

cujusque generis ^innoxios, quo legatis animus amplior

esset ; dein eos poUicitos operam suam dimittit.

XLI. Sed Allobroges diu in incerto habuere, quidnam

consilii caperent. In altera parte erat aes alienum, stu

dium belli, magna merces in spe victoriae : at in altera

'majores opes, tuta consilia, pro incerta spe, certa prae-

mia. Haec illis volventibus, tandem vicit fortuna rei-

publicae. Itaquo Q. Fabio Sangae, cujus ^patrocinio

civitas plurimum utebatur, rem omnem, uti cognoverant,

aperiunt. Cicero, per Sangam ^consilio cognito, legatis

praecipit, studium conjurationis vehementer simulent, cet-

eros adeant, ^^bene polliceantur ; dentque operam, uti eos

quam maxume manifestos habeant.

XLII. IsDEM fere temporibus in "Gallia citeriore

atque ulteriore, item in agro Piceno, Bruttio, Apulia,

motus erat. Namque illi, quos antea Catilina dimiscrat,

inconsulte ac veluti per dementiam ^^^uncta simul

Bgere : noctumis consiliis, armorum atque telorum

portationibus, ^^fegtinando, agitando omnia, plus timo-

ris quam periculi effecerant. Ex eo numero com-

plures Q. Metellus Celer praetor, ex senati con-

sulto, caussa cognita, in vincula conjecerat ; item in

*
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ulteriore Gallia *C. Murena, qui ei provinciae ^lega-

lus praeerat.

•v^. XLIII. At Romae Lentulus, cum ceteris, qui prin-

cipes conjurationis erant, paratis, ut ^videbantur, magnis

copiis, *constituerant, uti, CalLlina in agrum Faesulanum

cum venisset, L. Bestia tribunus plebis, concione habita,

quereretur de ^actionibus Ciceronis, bellique gravissumi

^invidiam optumo consuli iraponeret ; eo signo, ''proxuma

nocte, cetera multitudo conjurationis suum quisque nego-

tiiuu exsequerentur. Sed ea divisa hoc modo diceban-

tur : Statilius et Gabinius uti cum magna manu Muodecim

simul opportuna loca urbis incenderent, quo tumultu

facilior aditus ad consulem, ceterosque, quibus insidiae

parabantur, fieret : Cethegus Ciceronis januam ^obsideret,

eum vi adgrederetur, ^°alius autem alium : sed ^^filii

familiarum, quorum ex nobilitate maxuma pars, parentes

interficerent
;
simul, caede et incendio perculsis omnibus,

ad Catilinam erumperent. Inter haec ^^parata atque de-

creta, Cethegus semper querebatur de ignavia sociorum ;

illos dubitando et ^^dies prolatando magnas opportunitates

corrumpere ;
facto, non consulto, in taU periculo opus

esse ;
seque, si pauci adjuvarent, languentibus ahis, im-

petum in curiam facturum. Natura lerox, vehemens,

manu promtus, maxumum bonum in celeritate putabat.

XLIV. Sed Allobroges, ex praecepto Ciceronis, pci

Gabinium ceteros ^^conveniunt ; ab Lentulo, Cethego,

Statilio, item Cassio, postulant ^^jusjurandum, quod ^^signa-

tam ad civis perferant : aUter hand facile eos ad tantum

oegotium impelli posse. ^"'Ceteri nihil suspicantes dant

:

Cassius semet eo brevi venturum pollicetur, ac paullo

ante legates ex urbe proficiscitur. Lentulus cum his T.

Volturcium quemdara, ^^Crotoniensem, mittit, uti Allo-

broges prius, quam domum pergerent, cum Catilina, data

et accepta fide, societatem confirmarent. Ipse Volturcio

litteras ad Catilinam dat, quarum exemplum infra scri-

ptum :
" Quis sim, ex eo quem ad te misi, cognosces.

'^Fac cogitcs, in quanta calamitate sis, et memineris te
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virum ;
consideres, quid tuae ^rationes postulent ; auxilium

petas ab omnibus, ^eiiam ab infimis." Ad hoc, ^mandata

verbis dat :
" cum ab senatu hostis judicatus sit, quo con-

silio servitia repudiet ? in urbe parata esse, quae jusserit

:

ne cunctetur ipse propius accedere." •

XLV. His rebua ita actis, constituta nocte, qua profi-

ciscerentur, Cicero, per Icgatos cuncta edoctus, L. Va-
leric Flacco ct C. Pomtino, praetoribus, imperat, uti in

pome *Mulvio, per insidias, Allobrogxmi ^comitatus depre-

hendant : rem omnem aperit, cujus gratia mittebantur

:

^cetera, uli facto opus sit, ita agant, permitlit. "Homines
militarcs, sine tumultu ^praesidiis coUocatis, sicuti prae-

ceptum erat, occulte pontem obsidunt. Postquam ad id

loci legaii cum Volturcio venere, et simul utrimque

clamor exortus est
; Galli, ^cito cognito consilio, sine

mora praetoribus se tradunt. Volturcius primo, cohorta-

tus ceteros, gladio so a multitudine defendit
;
dein, ubi a

legatis desertus est, ^^multa prius do salute sua Pomtinum
obtestatus, quod ci notus erat, postremo timidus, ac vitae

diffidens, veluti liostibus, sese praetoribus dedit.

XLVI. ^^QuiBus rebus confectis, omnia propero per

nuncios consuli declarantur. At ilium ingens cura atque

laetitia simul occupavere. Nam laetabatur, conjuratione

patefacta, civitatem periculis ereptam esse : porro autem

anxius erat, in maxumo scelere tantis civibus deprebensis,f

quid facto opus
; pocnam illorum ^^sibi oneri, impunitatera

i^pcrdimdae reipublicae credebat. Igitur, confirmato ani-

mo, vocari ad sese jubet Lentulum, Cethegum, Statilium,

Gabinium, item Q. Cocparium quemdam, Terracinensem,

qui in Apuliam ad concitanda servitia proficisci parabat

Ceteri sine mora vcniunt : Coeparius, paullo ante domo
cgrcssus, cognito indicio, ex urbe profugerat. Consul Lentu-

lum, quod praetor erat, ipse manu tenens perducit
;
reliquos

cum custodibus in aedem ^^Concordiae venire jubet. Eo
senatum ad/ocat, ^^magnaque frequentia ejus ordinis, ^^Vol-

tiu"cium cum legatis introducit : Flaccum praetorem "scrini-

um cum Utteris,qua8 a legatis accepcrat, eodemadferre jub«<
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XLVII. VoLTURcius interrogatus " de itincre^ de lit-

teris, postremo ^quid, ant qua de caussa, consilii habuis-

set V* primo fingere ^alia, dissimiilare de conjuratione ;

post, ubi fide publica dicere jussus est, omnia, uti gesta

erant, aperit :
" paucis ante diebus a Gabinio et Coepario

sociura adscitum, nihil amplius scire, quam legates : tan-

tummodo -"^audirc solitum ex Gabinio, P. Autronium, Sor-

vium SuUam, L. Vargunteium, multos praeterea in ea

conjuratione esse." Eadem Galli fatentur ; ac Lentulum

dissiraulantem coarguunt, praeter litteras, sermonibus,

quos habere solitus :
" ex *libris Sibyllinis, regnum Ro-

mae ^tribus Comeliis portendi : Cinnam atque Sullam

%ntea ; se tertium, cui fatum foret ^urbis potiri : praeterea

ab %icenso Capitolio ilium esse vigesimum annum, quem
saepe ex prodigiis ^haruspices respondissent hello civili

cruentuin fore." Igitur, perlectis litteris, cum prius

omnes signa sua cognovissent, senatus decemit, " uti

^°abdicatus raagistratu Lentulus, item ceteri in ^Uiberis

custodiis haberentur." Itaque Lentulus P. Lentulo Spin-

theri, qui tum ^^aedilis, Cethegus Q. Comificio, Statilius

•^C. Caesari, Gabinius M. Crasso, Coeparius (nam is

paullo ante ex fuga retractus) ^^Cn. Terentio senator!

traduntur.

XLVIII. Interea plebes, conjuratione patefacta, quae

primo, cupida rerum novarum, nimis hello favebat, mutata

mente, Catilinae consilia exsecrari, ^^Ciceronem ad coe-

lum tollere : veluti ex servitute crepta, gaudium atque

laetitiam agitabant. Namque alia belli facinora praedae

magis, quam ^Metrimento ; ^"^incendium vero crudele, im-

moderatum, ac sibi maxume calamitosum putabat
;

^^quippe cui omnes copiae in usu quotidiano et cultu

corporis erant. Post eum diem, quidam L. Tarquinius

ad senatum adductus erat, quem ad Catilinam proficisccn-

tem ex itinere retractum aiebant. Is cum se diceret in

dicaturum de conjuratione, si fides publica data esset,

jussus a consule, quae sciret, edicere, eadem fere, quae

Volturcius, de paratis incendiis, de caede bonoruin. de
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itinera hostium, scnatum edocet : praeterea, " se missiun

a M. Crasso, ^qui Catilinae nimciarct, ^ne Lentulus,

Cethegus, alii ex conjuratione deprehensi terrerent

;

eoque magis properaret ad urbem accedere, quo et cete-

rorum ^animos reficeret, et illi facilius e periculo eripe-

rentur.*' Sod iibi Tarquinius Crassum nominavit, homi

nem nobilem, maxumis divitiis, sumnia potenlia
;

*alii, rem
incredibilem rati

;
pars, tamen etsi venim existumabant,

tamen, ^quia in tali tempore tanta vis hominis leniunda,

quam exagitanda videbatur, plerique Crasso ex negotiis

privatis ^obnoxii, conclamant, " indicem falsum,** deque

* ea re postulant 'uti referatur. Itaque, consulente Cice-

rone, frequens senatus deccmit ; " Tarquinii indicium fal-

sura videri
;
eumque in ^vinculis retinendum, neque am-

plius 9potesiatem faciundam, nisi de eo indicaret, cujus

consilio tantam rem ^^mentitus esset." Erant eo tempore,

qui aestumarent, illud a P. Autronio machinatum, ^^quo

facilius, adpellato Crasso, per societatem periculi reliquos

illius potentia tegeret. Alii Tarquinium a Cicerone ^^im-

missum aiebant, ne Crassus, ^^more suo, suscepto malo-

rum patrocinio, rempublicam conturbaret. Ipsum Crassum

ego postea i*praedicantem audivi, tantam illam cOntume-

liam sibi ab Cicerone impositam.

XLIX. Sed isdem temporibus Q. Catulus et C. Piso,

neque gratia, neque precibus, neque ^*pretio, Ciceronem

impellere potuere, uti per Allobroges, aut alium indicem,

C. .Caesar falso ^^nominaretur. Nam uterque cum illo

grdvis inimicitias exercebani ; Piso ^"^obpugnatus in ju-

dicio repetundarum, propter cujusdam i^Transpadani

supplicium injustum ; Catulus ^^ex petitione pontificatus

odio incensus, quod, extrema aetate, maxumis honoribus

usus, ab 20adolescentulo Caesare victus discesserat. ^^Res

uutem opportuna videbatur ;
quod privatim egregia liber-

alitate, 22puijiice maxumis muneribus grandem pecuniam

debebat. Sed, ubi consulem ad ^ntum facinus impellere

aequeimt, ipsi singulatim circumeundo, atque ementiundo,

quae se «»x Volturcio, aut Allobrogibus audisse dicerent^
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magnam illi invidiam conflaverant
; usque eo, ut nonnulk

equites Romani, qui, praesidii caussa cum telis erant

circum ^Concordiae, seu periculi magnitudine, seu ^animi

nobilitate impulsi, quo studium Buum in rempublicam

clarius esset, egredienti ex senatu ^Caesari gladio *mini-

tarentur. ^ ' ^ ^

L. DuM haec in senatu agunlufj et dum legatis Al-

lobrogum et Tito Volturcio, comprobato eorum indicio,

praemia decernuntur
;

^liberti, et pauci ex clientibus Len-

tuli, diversis itineribus, opifices atque servitia in ^vicis

ad eum ^eripiendum soilicitabant
;

partim exquircbant

Muces multitudinum, qui pretio rempublicam vexare soliti

:

Cethegus autem, per nuncios, ^familiam atque libertos

sues, exercitatos in audaciam, orabat, grege facto, cum
telis ad sese irrumperent. Consul, ubi ea parari cogno-

vit, dispositis praesidiis, ut res atque tempus monebat,

convocato senatu, ^^refert, quid de his fieri placeat,.

QTTI IN CUSTODIAM TRADITI ERANT. ^^Scd COS, paullo

ante, frequens senatus judicaverat, contra rempublicam

fecisse. ^^-pum D. Junius Silanus, primus sententiam

rogatus, quod eo tempore ^^consul designatus erat, de his

qui in custodiis tenebantur, praeterea de L. Cassio, P.

Furio, P. Umbreno, Q. Annio, si deprehensi forent, sup-

plicium sumendum decreverat : isque postea, permotus ora-

tione C. Caesaris, ^**pedibus in sententiam Tib. Neronis

iturum se dixerat
; quod de ea re, praesidiis additis, refe-

rundum censuerat. ^^Sed Caesar, ubi ad eiun ventum, roga-

tus sententiam a consule, hujusccmodi verba locutus est.

LI. " Omnis homines, Patres conscripti, qui de rebus

dubiis consultant, ^®ab odio, amicitia, ira atque misericor-

dia, vacuos esse decet. Hand facile animus verum pro-

videt, ubi ilia obficiunt ; neque quisquam omnium "lubi-

dini siraul et usui paruit. ^^Ubi intenderis ingenium,

valet : si lubido possidet, ea dominatur, animus nihil

valet. Magna mihi copia memorandi, P. C. qui reges

^ atque populi, ira, aut misericordia impulsi, male consu-

luerint : sed oa malo dicere, quae majores nostri, contra
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Jubidinem animi, recte atque ordine feccre. ^Bello

Macedonico, quod cum rege Perse gessimus, ^Rhodiorum

civitas, magna atque magnifica, quae populi Romani opi-

Jms creverat, ^infida atque advorsa nobis fuit : sed post-

quam, bello confecto, de Rhodiis consultum est, majores

nostri, ne quis divitiarum magis, quam injuriae caussa,

bellum inceptum diceret, *impunitos dimisere. Item bellis

Punicis omnibus, cum saepe Carthaginienses et in pace,

et ^per inducias, multa nefaria facinora fecissent, numquam
ipsi ^er occasionem taiia fecere : magis, quid se dignum

foret, quam quid "^in illis jure fieri posset, quaerebant.

Hoc idem providendum est, Patres conscripti, ^ne plus

valeat apud vos P. Lentuli et ceterorum scelus, quam
vestra dignitas ; neu magis irae, quam famae, consulatis.

Nam si digna poena pro factis eorum reperitur, ®novum

consilium adprobo : sin magnitudo sceleris *°omnium in-

genia exsuperat, iis utendum censeo, quae legibus cora-

parata sunt. Plerique eorum, qui ante me sententias

dixerunt, ^^composite atque magnifice casum reipublicae

miserati sunt : quae belli saevitia, quae victis acciderent,

enumeravere ; divelli liberos a parentium complexu ; ma-
tres familiarum pali, quae victoribus collibuissent ; fana

atque domos exspoliari
;

caedem, incendia fieri
; postre-

mo, armis, cadaveribus, cruore atque luctu omnia com-

pleri. Sed, per deos immortalis ! ^^q^o ilia oratio perti-

nuit ? an, uti vos infestos conjurationi faceret ? Scilicet

quern res tanta atque tam atrox non permovit, eum ora-

tio accendet ! Non ita est : neque cuiquam mortalium

injuriae suae parv.ie vidcntur : multi eas gravius aequo

habuere. Sed ^^^liis alia licentia, Patres conscripti.

**Qui demissi in obscuro vitam habent, si quid iracundia

deliquere, pauci sciunt ; fama atque fortuna pares sunt

:

qui magno impcrio praediti in excelso aetatem agunt,

eonmi facta cuncti mortalcs novere. ^^Ita in maxuma
fortuna minuma licentia est : neque studcre, neque odisse,

sed minume irasci decet : quae apud alios iracundia

dicitur, in imperio superbia atque crudelitas adpellatur.
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Equidem ego sic aestumo, Patres conscripti, omnis cru-

ciatus minores, quam facinora illorum, esse : sed plerique

mortales postrema meminere, et in hoiniuibus impiis

sceleris obliti de poena dissenmt, si ea paullo severioi

tuit. D. Silanum vimm fortem atque strenuum, certe

scio, quae dixerit, ^studio reipublicae dixisse, neque ilium

in tanta re gratiam, aut inimicitias exercere ; eos mores,

cam modestiam viri cognovi. Verum sententia non mihi

crudelis, quid enim in talis homines crudele fieri potest 1

sed aliena a republica nostra videtur. Nam profecto aut

metus, aut ^injuria te subegit, Silane, consulem designa-

tum, genus poenae novum decemere. De timore super-

vacaneum est disserere, cmn, ^praesenti diligentia claris-

sumi viri, consulis, Hanta praesidia sint in armis. De
poena possumus equidem dicere id, quod res habet ; in

iuctu atque miseriis mortem aerumnarum requiem, non

cruciatum esse ; earn cuncta mortalium mala dissolvere ;

^ ^ultra neque curae neque gaudio locum esse. Sed, per

deos immortalis ! quamobrem in sententiam non addidisti,

uti prius verberibus in eos animadverteretur ? an, quia

^lex Porcia vetat ? at aliae leges item condemnatis civi-

bus animam non eripi, sed in exilium permitti jubent.

An, quia gravius est verberari, quam necari ? quid autem

acerbum, aut grave nimis in homines tanti facinoris con

victos 1 sin, quia levius
;
'qui convenit in minore negotio

^ legem liraere, cum eam in majore neglexeris ? ^At enim

quis reprehendet, quod in parricidas reipublicae decretum

erit ? ^Tempus, dies, fortuna, cujus lubido gentibus mod-

eratur. Illis merito accidit, quidquid evenerit ; ceterum

I
eos, Patres conscripti, quid alios statuatis, considerate.

Omnia mala exempla ex ^^bonis orta sunt ; sed, ubi im-
.

perium ad ignaros, aut minus bonos pervenit, novum

illud exemplum ^^ab dignis et idoneis ad indignos et non

idoneos transfertur. Lacedaemonii, '^devictis Atheniensi-

*i bus, iriginta viros imposuere, qui* rempublicam eorum

tractarent. Hi primo coepere pessumum quemque et

?! omnibus invisum indemnatum necare : '*ea populus laetari
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et merito dicere fieri. Post, ubi paullatim licentia crevit,

jiixta bonos et malos Hubidinose interficere, ceteros metu
terrere. Ita civitas, servitute oppressa, slultae laetitiae

gravis poenas dedit. Nostra memoria, victor Sulla cum
^Damasippum et alios hujusmodi, qui malo reipublicae

creverant, jugulari jussit, quis non factum ejus laudabat ?

homines scelestos, factiosos, qui seditionibus rempublicam
exagitavorant, merito necatos aiebant. Sed ea res

magnae initium cladis fuit. Nam, uti quisque domum,
aut villam, postremo aut vas, aut vestimentum alicujus

concupiverat, dabat operam, mi in proscriptorum numero
esset. Ita, quibus Damasippi mors laetitiae fuerat, post

pauUo ipsi trahebantur : neque prius finis jugulandi fuit,

quam Sulla omnis suos divitiis explevit. ^^t^^e ego
haec non in M. Tullio, nequc his temporibus, vereor :

sed in magna civitate multa et varia ingenia sunt. Potest,

alio tempore, alio consule, cui item exercitus in manus,
falsum aliquid pro vero credi : ubi hoc exemplo, per

senati decretum, consul gladium eduxerit, quis fincm ^

statuet, aut quis moderabitur ? Majores nostri, Patres

conscripti, neque consilii, neque audaciae umquam eguere ;

neque superbia obstabat, quo minus aliena instituta, si

modo proba, imitarentur. Arma atque tela militaria ab

Samnitibus, '^insignia magistratuum ab Tuscis pleraque

sumserunt : postremo, quod ubique apud socios aut hostis

idoneum videbatur, cum summo studio domi exsequeban-

tur : ^imitari, quam invidere bonis malebant. Sed, eodem
illo tempore, Graeciae morem imitati, verberibus %nimad-
vertebant in civis, de condemnatis summum supplicium

sumebant. Postquam respublica adolevit, et multitudine

civium factiones valuere, circumveniri innocentes, alia

hujuscemodi fieri coepere ; tom lex Porcia aliaeque para-

tae, quibus legibus exilium damnatis permissiun, 'Hanc
ego caussam, Patres conscripti, quo minus novum consil-

ium capiamus, in prftnis magnam puto. ^Profecto virtus

atque sapientia major in illis fuit, qui ex parvis opibus

tantum im^erium fccere, quam in nobis,, qui ea ^beno
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parta vix rctinemus. Placet igitur, eos dimitti, et augeri

exercitum Catilinae ? minume : sed ita ^censeo
; ^publi

candas eonim pecunias, ipsos in vinculis habendos ^pei

municipia quae maxume opibus valent ; ^neu quis de is

postea ad senatum referat, neve cum populo agat : qui

aliter fecerit, senatum existumare, eum contra rempubli-

cam et salutem omnium facturum."

LII. Po8TQUA3i Caesar dicendi finem fecit, ^ceteri

verbo, alius alii, vario adsentiebantur ; at M. Porcius

Cato, rogatus sententiam, hujuscemodi orationem habuit.

"^Longe mihi alia mens est, Patres conscripti, cum res

atque pericula nostra considero, et cum sententias non-

nullorum mecum ipse reputo. 'lUi mihi disseruisse

videntur de poena eonim, qui patriae, parentibus, ^aris

atque focis suis, bellum paravere : res autem monet,

cavere ab iJJis, ^quam, quid in illis statuamus, consultare.

Nam ^°cetera tum ^^persequare, ubi facta sunt
; hoc, nisi

provideris ne accidat, ubi evenit, frustra ^^ju^jjcia implo-

res ; capta urbe, nihil fit reliqui victis. Sed, per deos

immortalis ! vos ego adpello, qui semper domos, villas,

signa, "tabulas vestras pluris, quam rempublicam fecistis :

si ista, cujuscumque modi sint, quae ^*amplexamini, reti-

^ nere, si voluptatibus vestris otium praebere voltis
;
exper-

giscimini aliquando, et ^^capessite rempublicam. "Non
agitur de vectigalibus, non de sociorum injuriis : libertas

^
ct anima nostra in dubio est. Saepenumero, Patres con-

scripti, multa verba in hoc ordine feci ; saepe de luxuria

atque avaritia nostrorum civium questus sum, multosque

mortalis ea caussa advorsos habeo
; ^"'qui mihi atque api-

mo meo nullius umquam delicti gratiam fecissem, hand
facile alterius lubidini malefacta condonabam. Sed, ea

tametsi vos parvi pendebatis, tamen respublica firma

;

^^opulentia neglegentiam tolerabat. Nunc vero non id

agitur, bonis an malis moribus vivamus
; neque quantum,

aut quam magnificum imperium populi Romani : J^sed,

cujus haec cumque modi, nostra, an nobiscum ima, hos-

l| tium futiira sint ^^Hic mihi quisquam mansuetudinem et
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misericordiam nominat? jam pridem eqmdem nos vera

rerum vocabula amisimus ;
quia bona aliena largiri, lib-

^ralitas ; raalarum rerum audacia, fortitudo vocatur : ^eo

respublica in exlremo sita. Sint sane, quoniam ita se

mores habent, liberales ex socionim fortunis, sint miscri-

cordes ^in furibus aerarii : ^ne illis sanguinem nostrum

largiantur, et, dum paucis sceleratis parcimt, bonos omnis

perditum eant. Bene et composite C. Caesar paullo

ante in hoc ordine de vita et morte disseruit, falsa

credo, existumans, quae de inferis memorantur ; diverse

itinere malos a bonis loca tetra, inculta, foeda atque for-

midolosa %abere. Itaque censuit pecunias eorum pub-

LICANDAS, IPSOS PER MUNICIPIA IN CUSTODIIS HABENDOS ;

^ridelicet timens, ne, si Romae sint, aut a popularibus

conjurationis, aut "^a multitudine conducta, per vim eripi-

antur. Quasi vero mali atque scelesti tantummodo in

urbe, et non per totam Italiam sint ; aut non ibi plus

possit audacia, ubi ad defendendum opes minores.

8Quare vanum equidem hoc consilium, si periculum ex

illis metuit : sin in tanto omnium metu solus non timet,

60 magis refert mihi atque vobis timere. Quare, cum de

P. Lentulo ceterisque statuetis, pro certo habetote, vos

simul de exercitu Catilinae et de omnibus conjuratis dc-

cernere. ®Quanto vos attentius ea agetis, tanto illis ani-

mus infirmior erit : si paullulum modo vos languere vide-

rint, jam omnes feroces aderunt. Nolite existumare,

majores nostros ^^armis rempublicam ex parva magnam

fecisse. Si ita res esset, multo pulcherrumam eam nos

haberemus : quippe sociorum atque civium, praeterea

armorum atque equorum major nobis copia, quam illis

Sed alia fuere, quae illos magnos fecere, ^^uae nobis

nulla sunt ; domi industria, foris justum imperium, ^^ani-

mus in consulendo liber, neque dehcto, ncque lubidim

obnoxius. Pro his nos habemus luxuriam atque avari-

liam ;
i^publice egestatem, privatim opulentiam ;

laudamiw

divitias, sequimur inertiam ; inter bonos et malos discri

men nullum ; omnia i*virtutis praemia ambitio possidet
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Neque minim; ubi vos separatim sibi quisquo consilium

capitis, ubi domi voluptatibus, hie pecuniae, aut gratiae

servitis : eo lit, ut impetus fiat in ^vacuam rempublicam.

Sed ego haec omitto. Conjuravere nobilissumi cives

patriam incendere : Gallorum gentem infestissumam nom-
ini Romano ad bellum arcessunt : dux hostium ^supra

caput est : vos cunctamini etiam nunc, quid intra moenia
^adprehensis hostibus facialis ? *Misereamini censeo

;

deliquere homines adolescentuli, per ambitionem
; atque

etiam armatos dimittatis. *Ne, ista vobis mansuetudo et

misericordia, si illi arma ceperint, in miseriam vertet.

^Scilicet res aspera est ; sed vos non timetis earn. Immo
?/ero maxume ; sed inertia et mollitia animi, alius alium

exspectantes cunctamini, dis immortalibus confisi, qui

banc rempublicam in maxumis saepe periculis servavere.

Non votis, neque ^suppliciis muliebribus auxilia deorum
parantur : vigilando, agendo, bene consulcndo, ^prospera

omnia cedunt : ubi secordiae te atque ignaviae tradideris,

nequidquam deos implores ; irati infestique sunt. Apud
majores nostros, T. Manlius Torquatus ^bello Gallico

filiura suum, quod is contra imperium in hostem pugna-

verat, necari jussit
; atque ille egregius adolescens im-

moderatae fortitudinis morte ^Opoenas dedit : ^Vos de cru-

delissumis parricidis quid statuatis, cunctamini? '^vide-

licet vita cetera eorum huic sceleri obstat. V^um
parcite dignitati Lentuli, si ipse pudicitiae, si famae suae,

si dis aut hominibus lunquam ullis pepercit : ignoscite

Cethegi adolescentiae, "nisi iterum patriae bellum fecit.

Nam quid ego de Gabinio, Statilio, Coepario loquarl

quibus ^*si quidquam umquam pensi fuisset, non ea con-

silia de republica habuissent. Postromo, Patres con-

scripti, si mehercule peccato locus csset, facile paterer

vos ipsa re corrigi, quoniam verba contemnitis ; sed
undique circumventi sumus. Catilina cum exercitu fauci-

bus urget : alii intra moenia, in sinu urbis sunt hostes ;

*%eque parari, neque consuli quidquam occulta potest;

quo magis propexandum. Quare ita ego censoo : cum
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nefario consUio sceleratonim civium respublica in maxu-

ma pericula venerit, hiquc indicio T. Volturcii, et lega-

torum AUobrogum, convicti confessique sint, caedem,

incendia, aUa foeda atque crudelia facinora in civia

patriamque paravisse ; de confessis, sicuti de imanifestis

rerum capitaUum, more majorum, supplicium sumendum."

LIII. PosTQUAM Cato adsedit, consulares omnes, item-

que senatus magna pars, sententiam ejus laudant, Syirtu-

tern animi ad coelum fenint ; alii alios increpantes timidos

vocant ; Cato magnus atque clams habetur ;
senati decre-

turn fit, 33icuti ille censuerat. *Sed mihi multa legenti,

^ multa audienti, quae populus Romanus, domi militiaeque,

man atque terra, praeclara facinora fecit, forte lubuit

*
attendere, «quae res maxume tanta negotia sustinuisset.

Sciebam, saepenumero parva manu cum magnis legioni-

bus hostium contendisse : cognoveram, parvis copiis bella

gesta cum opulentis regibus ; ad hoc, saepe fortunao vio-

lentiam toleravisse ; facundia Graecos, gloria belli Galloa

ante Romanos fuisse. Ac mihi multa ^agitanti constabat.

paucorum civium egregiam yirtutem cuncta patravisse

;

eoque factum, uti divitias paupertas, multitudinem pauci-

tas superaret. Sed postquam luxu a^ue desidia civitas

corrupta est, rursus respubUca magnitudine sua impera-

torum atque magistratuum vitia sustentabat ;
ac, '^veluti

effoeta parente, multis tempestatibus baud sane quisquam

Romae virtute magnus fuit. Sed, memoria raea, ingenti

virtute, divorsi moribus fuere viri duo, M. Cato, et 0.

Caesar ;
quos, quoniam res obtulerat, silentio praeterire

non fuit consilium, quin utriusque naturam et mores,

quantum ingenio possem, aperirem.

LIV. Igitur his ^genus, ^aetas, eloquentia, prope

aequalia fuere ;
magnitudo animi par, item lOgloria

;
sed

"aUa alii. Caesar beneficus ac munificentia magnus ha

bebatur ; integritate vitae Cato. Ille mansuetudine el
|.

misericordia clarus factus : ^^huic severitas dignitatem \
addiderat. Caesar dando, sublevando, "ignoscendo ;

Catc

nihil largiundo gloriam adeptus. In altero miseris per-
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tugium ; in altero malis pemicies : 'illius facilitas , hujus

constantia laudabatur. Postremo, Caesar ^in animum in-

duxerat laborare, vigilare
;
negotiis amicorum inteutus, sua

neglegere ; nihil denegare, quod dono dignum esset ; sibi

magnum imperium, exercitum, novum bellum exoptabat,

ubi virtus enitesccre posset, Catoni studium modes-

tiae, decoris, sed maxume seyeritatis erat. Non divitiis

cum divite, neque *factione cum factioso ; sed cum stre-

nuo virtute, cum modesto pudore, cum innocente %bsti-

nentia certabat : ^esse, quam videri, bonus malebat : ita,

•^uo minus gloriam petebat, eo magis sequebatur

LV. PosTQUAM, ut dixi, senatus in Catonis sententiam

aiscessit, consul optumum factum ratus, noctem, quae

instabat, antecapere, ne quid eo spatio novaretur, 'trium-

viros, quae supplicium postulabat, parare jubet : ipse, 1

dispositis praesidiis, Lentulum in carcerem deducit : idem

fit ceteris per praetores. Est ^locus in carcere, quod

^Tullianum adpellatur, ubi paullulum ^°escenderis ad lae- ^

yam, circiter duodecim pedes humi depressus. Eum
muniunt undique parietes, atque insuper ^^camera, lapidcis

fomicibus vincta : sed ^^incultu, tenebris, odore foeda

atque terribilis ejus facies est. In eum locum posiquam

demissus Lentulus, ^^qyjjjyg praeceptum erat, ^'Uaqueo

gulam fregere. Ita ille patricius, ex clarissuma gonte

Comeliorum, qui consulare imperium Romae habuerat,

dignum moribus factisque suis exitum vitae invenit De
Cethego, Statilio, Gabinio, Coepario, eodem modo suppli-

cium sumtum.

LVI. DuM ea Romae geruntur, Catilina ^*ex omni

copia, quam et ipse adduxerat, et Maiilius habuerat,*

^Muas legiones instituit; cohortes, pro numero militum,

complet ; deinde, ut quisque voluntarius, aut ex sociis in

castra venit, aequaliter distribuerat ; ac brevi spatio le-

giones i^numero hominum explcverat, cum initio non
nmplius duobus raiUibus habuisset. Sed ex omni copia

circiter pars quarta erat militaribus armis instructa •

ceteri, ut quemque casus armaverat, ^^sparos, aut lancca'^ .

12*
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alii 'praeacutas sudes portabant. Sed, poslquam Antonius

cum exercitu adventabat, Catilina per montes iter facere

ad urbem modo, modo ^in Galliam versus, castra movere ,

hostibus occasionem pugnandi non dare
;

sperabat prope

diem ^sese habiturum, si Romae socii incepta patravis-

sent. Interea servitia repudiabat, *cujus initio ad eum

magnae copiae concurrebant, opibus conjurationis fretus ;

simul ^alienum suis rationibus existumans videri caussam
* civium cum servis fugitivis coramunicavisse.

LVII. Sed, postquam in castra nuncius pervenit, Ro-

mae conjurationem patefactam, de Lentido, Cethego, cet-

eris, quos supra memoravi, supplicium suratum
;
plerique,

quos ad bellum spes rapinarum, aut novarum rerum

studium illexerat, dilabuntur
;
reliquos Catilina per montis

asperos, magnis itineribus, ^in agrum Pistoriensem abdu-"^

cit, eo consilio, uti per tramites occulte perfugerent in

'Galliam. At Q. Metellus Celer cum tribus legionibus

in agro Piceno praesidebat, ^ex difficultate rerum eadem

ilia existumans, quae supra diximus, Catilinam agitare.

Igitur, ubi iter ejus ex perfugis cognovit, castra propere

movet, ac ^sub ipsis radicibus montium consedit, qua illi

descensus erat in Galliam properanti. Neque tamen

Antonius procul aberat ;
^^tpote qui magno exercitu,

locis aequioribus ^^expeditus, in fuga sequeretur. Sed .

Catilina, postquam videt ^^montibus atque copiis hostium

sese clausum, in urbe res adversas, neque fugae, neque

i3praesidii ullam spem ;
optumum factum ratus in tali re

fortunam belli tentare, statuit cum Antonio quamprimum

confligere. Itaque, concione advocata, hujuscemodi ora-

tionem habuit.

LVIII. " CoMPERTUM ego habeo, milites, verba virtu-

fem non addere ;
neque ex ignavo strenuum, neque fortem

ex timido exercitum, oratione imperatoris, fieri. Quanta

cujusque animo audacia natura, aut i*moribus, inest, tantal*

in bello patere solet : quem neque gloria, neque pericula,

excitant, nequidquam hortere ; timor animi auribus obficit

Sed ego vos, quo pauca monerem, ^dvocavi ; simul
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caussam consilii aperirem. Scitis equidem, milites,

secordia atque ignavia Lentuli ^quantam ipsi cladem no-

bisque attulerit
; quoque modo, dum ex urbe praesidia

opperior, in Galliam proficisci nequiverim. Nunc quo in

loco res nostrac sint, juxta mecum omnes intellegitis.

Exercitus hostium duo, ^unus ab urbe, alter a GaUia,

obstant : diutius in his locis esse, *si maxume animus

ferat, fruraenti atque aliarum rerum egestas prohibet.

Quocumque ire placet, ferro iter aperiundum est. Qua-
propter vos moneo, uti forti atque parato animo sitis

; et,

cum praelimn inibitis, memineritis, vos divitias, decus,

gloriam, praeterea libertatem atque patriam in dextris

portare. Si vincimus, omnia nobis tuta, commeatus

abunde, coloniae atque municipia patebunt : sin mctu ces-

serimus, eadem ilia advorsa fiunt : neque locus, neque

amicus quisquam teget, quem arma non texerint. Prae-

1^
terea, milites, non eadenx nobis et illis necessitudo im-

pendet : nos pro patria, pro libertate, pro vita certamus
;

^Ulis supervacaneum est pugnare pro potentia paucorum.

Quo audacius adgredimini, memores pristinae virtutis.

Licuit nobis, cum summa turpitudine, in exilio aetatem

agere : potuistis nonnulli Romae, amissis bonis, alienas

opes exspectare. Quia ilia foeda atque intoleranda ^viris

videbantur, haec sequi decrevistis. Si 'relinquere voltis

audacia opus est : nemo, nisi victor, pace bellum mutavit.

Nam in fuga salutem sperare, cum arma, ^quis corpus

tegitur, ab hostibus averteris, ®ea vero dementia est.

Semper in praelio maxumum est periculum, ^°qui maxume
timent ; audacia pro- muro habetur. Cum vos considero,

milites, et cum facta vestra acstumo, magna me spes

victoriae tenet. Animus, aetas, virtus vestra hortantur
;

praeterea necessitudo, quae etiam timidos fortis facit.

Nam multitwdo liostium ne circumvenire queat, prohibent

angustiae. Quod si virtuti vestrae fortuna inviderit, ca-

vete, ^Hnulti animam amittatis ; neu capti potius, sicuti

pecora, trucidemini, quam, virorum more pugnantes, cru-

entam atquo luctuosam victoriam hostibus relinquatis."
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LIX. Haec ubi dixit, paulluliim commoratus, signi

canere jubet, atque Unstruclos ordincs in locum acquum
deducit : dein, remotis omnium equis, quo miliiibus, ex-

aequato periculo, animus amplior esset, ipse ^pedes exer-

cilum, 3pro loco atquo copiis, instruit. *Nam, uti plani-

ties erat inter sinistros montis, et, ab dextra, rupes aspera,

octo cohortis in fronte constituit : ^reliqua si^na in

subsidio artius collocat. ^Ab his centuriones omnis lectos,

et 'evocatos, praeterea ex gregariis militibus optumum
quemque armatum in primam aciem subducit. C. Man-
hum in dextcra, ^Faesulanum quemdam sinistra parte

curare jubet : ipse cum ^lil/ertis et colonis i°propter aqui-

1am adsistit, quam, bello ^^Cimbrico, C. Marius in exer-

citu habuisse dicebatur. At ex altera parte C. Antonius,

^'^pedibus aeger, quod praelio adesse nequibat, M. Petreio

legato exercitum pcmjittit. lUe cohortis veteranas, quas

"tumulti caussa conscripserat, in fronte
;

post eas, cete-

rum exercitum in subsidiis locat. ^"^Ipse equo circumiens,

unumquemquo nominans adpellat, hortatur, rogat, uii

memmerint, se contra latrones ^^inermos, pro patria, pro

libens, pro aris atque focis suis, ^^cemere. Homo milita-

ris, quod amplius annos triginta ^'^tribunus, aut ^^prae-

fectus, aut legatus, aut praetor cum magna gloria fuerat,

plerosquc ipsos factaque eorum fortia noverat : ea com-

memorando militum animos accendebat.

LX. Sed ubi, rebus omnibus exploratis, Petreius ^^tuba

signum dat, cohortis paullatim incedere jubet ; idem facit

hostium ftxercitus. Postquam eo ventum, unde a ^Heren

tariis praelium committ i posset, raaxumo clamore cum
infestis signis concurrunt

;
^ipij^ omittunt ;

gladiis res

geritur. Yeterani, pristinae virtutis memores, cominus

acriter instare : illi hand timidi rcsistunt : niaxuma vi

certatur. ^^Interea Catilina cum expeditis in prima acie

versari, laborantibus succurrere, integros pro sauciis

arcessere, omnia providere, multum ipse pugnare, saepe

hostem ferire : strcnui militis, et boni imperatoris ofiicia

«imul exsequebatur. Petreius, ubi videt Caulfnam, conM
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tra ac ratus erat, magna vi tendere, ^cohortem praetoriam

in medios hostis inducit ; eos perturbatos atque alios alibi

resistentes interficit; deinde utrimque ex.lateribus adgre-

ditur. Manlius et Faesulanus ^in prirais pugnantes cadunt

Postqiiam fusas copias, seque cum paucis relictum videt •
Catilina, memor generis atque pristinae dignitatis, in con-

fertissmnos hostes incurrit, ibique pugnans confoditur.

LXI. Sed, confecto praelio, tum vero cemeres, quan-

ta audacia, quantaque animi vis fuisset in exercitu Cati-

linae. Nam fere, quem quisque pugnando locum ceperat,

eum, amissa anima, corpore tegebat. Pauci autem, quos

cohors praetoria disjecerat, ^pauUo diversius, sed onmes i

tamen adversis volneribus conciderant. Catilina vero

longe a suis inter hostium cadavera repertus est, paullu-

Imn etiam spirans, ferociamque animi, quam habuerat

vivus, in voitu retinens. Postremo, ex omni copia, neque
^

in praelio, neque in fuga, quisquam ^civis ingenuus

captus. *Ita cuncti suae hostiumquo vitae juxta peper-

cerant. Neque tamen exercitus populi Romani lactam

ant incruentam Yictoriam adeptus : nam strenuissumus

quisque aut occiderat in praelio, aut graviter vulneratus

discesserat. Multi autem, qui de castris, visundi, aut spo-

liandi gratia, processerant. volventes hostilia cadavera,

amicum alii, pars hospitem, aut cognatum reperiebant:

fuere item, qui inimicos suos cognoscerent. Ita varie

per omnem exercitum ^laetitia, moeror, luctus aique

gaudia agitabantur. J|
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NOTES

T9TB

JUGURTJriUKE WAR.

1. Fa/50 juerifttr, Ac. "Mankind complain without reason J
of their nature." Falso^ literally, "falsely," "erroneously."—

Sallust has been j^istlv blamed for the introductions to his histories.

They have little if any rcIatioi\ to the subject which they are la

tended to usher in, and arc too discurtivc and long.

2. i^Mod. imbecillii^ <kc.
'

' That, being weak and of diort duratioii

tt is influenced more by chance, than by the exertion of inl^ect.*''-^

JEpbecilk Agrees mik ndtma. ThetoniuiidlbtaitiftiUBadjeetm

5. NitM eotUn. **Tot, on fho coflMpx]r

"

ofMployvd to oonviej a softened •flsortion, indiea^ of nodea^ on

tbe put of tho wilier, end not of any donlft in hm mind on the nb-
Jeet ivliich he ie dkcniwitig, So ereUdgnm la fieqaenfly naed, in

«M aeoae of <«I am tnelined U^ltfere «

ion la moze
wanting to tlio natofo.of nwa, than ability or duration,'* i 6. than

additional power or an enlarged period of eziaMaeo.*—JMtfurai

hamnum is eqoivalent toAamt^^ ^<And that man stands nunom
fieed of," dec. ' * r

*

6. Sed dux atque imp&ratorf &c. A refutation of those wipj

maintain, that human nature is mflu^nced more by chance than by '

any exertion of the mental jjovrvrs. ~^Sp,d may be rendered " Now."
—Dux atque imperafor. "The director and ruler." Jmperator

rioes in force of meaning above dux. The former means literally,

" coiiunander in chief ;" whereas dux means the highest, of the in-

forioi officers, having tumtielf an important command. These are

here applied to one and the same objects, for thejpuipoie of showing

the aU-controUincj prwer of t,he mmd.
7. Chrassatur, Aspires.'" Literally, " mores boldly on."

9. PUleru potcTisque. *' Powerful and vi^oroos.** Poiletts iciaa

hm to innate ateeogth, potens to Ha ezeitiae.

13
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I 9 Qmppe prohtatemj Ac. " Since it (i. e. fortune) can neithei

give, nor take away, integrity, activity, nor other praiseworthy quali

« ties.'* Industria here means an active exercise of our abilities—
The student will notice the use of artis for arta Sallust is very

much attached tp this form of the accusative, omnis for omncs^ po-

pularis for popularcSf &c. It is called an archaism, (a term gene-

rally applied to the ufitf;jg[ antiquated or obsolete forms of expression,)

though not very correctly, since the termination in is would seem
to have been most commonly employed in the best ages of Latinity.

The common grammatical rule is, that nouns, whose genitive plural

ends in turn, have es, is, or cis, in the accusative plural.

10. Ad inertmm et voluptatis corporis, &c. " It has been con-

• ' signed to the destructive bondage of sloth and corporeal gratifica-

^ tions." The literal meaning of pessum appears to bo " down," " to

the bottom," "under foot." Hence pesstumdo literally means,

, "to send or throw to the bottom," and then figuratively, "to
• ruin or destroy."

—

Voluptatis is put for voluptates. See previous

QOte.

11. Pemiciosa lulndihe, &c. In rendering, begin with ubi, " when,

after it has enjoyed for a season this destructive indulgence," &c.
12. Suam quisque culpam, &c. "The authors of these evils

transfer.cach to affairs the blame that is their own." They allege

^ in extenuation of their mental inactivity, that the affairs to which they

had directed their attention proved too difficult of accompUshment.

13. Quod-si hominibusy &c. " But if mankind were inspired

with as great a regard for things conducive to their welfare, as is

.he zeal with which they seek after," &c.

—

Alicna, " things foreign

to their nature."

14. Neque regerentur^ &c. " They would not be more controlled

by, than they would themselves control, the chances of fortune."

16. Ubi, pro mortalibus. " In which, as fsur as is consistent with

mortal lot." Pro mortalibus, literally, "for mortals." Equivalent

to qtuUenus mortalibus fas est.

, 16. Gemis humanum. "Man."
» 17. Sequuntur. " Partake of."

•**

18. Praeclara fades. " Personal beauty."—Literally a fine

face," or " exterior."

19. Dilabuntur, " Inaensibly leave ua."—literally, " steal away,"

"dropoff." * ^
20. Jngenii egregia factnora. " JThe splendid exertions of intel-

lect."

—

Facinus denotes a bold or daring action, and unless it be

HUned with a favourable epithet, or the action be prcvioualy de-

•cribed as commendable, the term is alviraya to be understood in a

1^
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vitupera'ive sense. In the present passage, the epithet egregius 1 -

marks the character of the action as praiseworthy.
...^ ^ j»*.^'

21. Corporis ei fartuiiae bonorum. " Of the advantages of person ^
and fortune."

1. Agit atque kabet curuia, &c. "Centres and sways all O
things, and is itself cbntrplled by none." Aflcr halctur understand
ab ullo (scil. negotio.)

- 2. (?uo nw^5 jrrmitas, &c. " On which account the depravity
of those is the more to be wondered at," &c.

3. InadhL. "Through want of culture." .

4. Artes animi. " Mental employments."

6. Ex his. "Of these employments of mind." Understand
artibus animi.

6. Omnis cura^ &c. " All change of public aflairs," or " every
office of administration." Of these offices, magistraius are of a
civil, impcria of a mihtary nature.

7. Quoniam neque virluiiy &c. " Since, neither, on the one
hand, is the honour, that is its due, rendered to merit, nor are they,
on the other, who have obtained authority by unfair means," &c.
The allusion m fraudcm is to bribery and other unworthy and de-
grading practices. ,

8. Parentes, "Subjected states." From pareoy "to obey,"
and having the first syUable long. In parentes, "parents," it ii

'*

short.—The word occurs again in the first chapter of this history.
^

9. Delicta corrigas, "may rectify abuses.''—Imporiunum, "a k Jt^
perilous task." Literally, " without a harbour," or place of safety f
firom the storm.

jj

10. Fatigando. "After all one's exertions." Understand
which in some editions is expressed.

11. Quern. Tot aliquem.—Lubido, m ^chfusm for libido.
*

12. Gralifcari. " Of sacrificing." i. e. Tanquam rem gratam
dcvovere.—More usual Latinity would require ^ra/z/icawdi ; but Sal
lust is fond of unusual forms of expression.

13.
^

Quae ingcnio exercentur. "AVhich form the exercise of tha ' /mind." Literally, " which are exercised upon by the mind."
'

#
14. Meinoria rcrum gestarum. " The recording of past events."

i. e. historical composition.

—

Virtute. " Excellence."—Protf/cre • •

uiidum. Understand esse mihi.
' *.

15. Per insolentiam. " From a feeling of vanity." Insolcntia^
Btrictly, is unusual or altered conduct, as when the head is turned
with vanity and self-conceit.-.S^Mtimm laudando. " By praising my
own profession," i. e. of an historian. Before extollere understand me.

16 A republica. " From aU participation m public affairs." *
J
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18. SahUare plehem. To court the favour of t)te populace.*

Refenring to the acts of candidatcg in clectioneerin?^ for office, ^ing

around, midxemii^fm, a fhendlx marnier» ahakin^ hands with Totei%

19. Quihua iemporitnis. Sallust olnanicd the office of quaestor,

whdch entitled him to a scat in the senate, at the ^e of twenty-

seven, a few years after the conspiracy of Catiline, and while the

f»tate was thrown into the jcreatest confusion by tiie acts of Clodiua

aiid hia follower^. He was made tribune of the 'commons s'lx years

after, on which occasion, according to some authorities, Cato was

his compel itor, but, according to others, when he was made praetor.

To his success over Calo the historian alludes in the words qualeB

mrit &c. K this compcLiUon occurred for the office of prstor, he

faid no great zeaaooL to be proud of his success, since he obtaned

Akt magistracy entirely dnongli the iatenet of Oawr;
90. Mmio* On gpod gnrnnd»»*'* Judiehm amim nmtamMM.

**Hkvo sRend wf dfliteiiimiatbiL''^-wllwnnii negotUt, ^H»
•rtive einploiyiniBDt of otiMti*"

%U IHTaaawni. QunttvijFUmisMazmiaa» ^irall-fauNm

pQiMit of'Haambfll.—P. SeifwimS, The eUerAfiicanue,who con-

^aered Hannibal in tiM battle of Zama.—(SMito». Undaistandeffc.

1. Imagines. Anun^ the Romans, those whose anoaators, or

who tiiemaeli^ bad bozno anycniale office, that is, had been consuL

proBtor, censor, or eoralo wean called jiobileSf and had tho

light of making images of themselves, which were kept wilk froal

care by their poatezity, and eihibiyftd only at funerals or on aoleoBii

occasions. These images were nothing moie ^an the busta or

effigies of tho individuals, down to the shoulders, made of wax, and

painted. They were placed in the atrium^ 01 hall, of the Roman
house, cnclosrd in wooden cases.

2. Scilic(( non ccram illarriy dtc. We must here resolve scilicet

into its compoiicnt raembers {scire licet,) and construe as follows :

Scire licet non ceram illam, &c. habere. We nray well suppose

that neither tlie mere wax of which they were made, nor the form

it had assumed, possessed such power in themselves.**

3. Eorum. *' Of the former.** Refernn<^ to ilieir ancestors, and

depending in construction on fanuim aiid glaruim. Wilh virtus

•t5>ply sua tpsamm, " their own merit.** Sallust here argues in fac

voor of biitoty, as a means of exciting to noble and praiseweitiiy

nefeiona, by its xeeoaii^ng the deeda of fcfnner day*.

4. iKtMarilat. ««^jnidtecairaptiDiiof thediT.*' i« ^
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iu»mmtmn lii«tmam prewtoit; 'ftiy cu%ii<to, « i«lia4oei 3
not saek to ^.** u line eqnivaleMfo^ «lofi.

6. ^MMwt funrt. ^'Mflbof hnmble Urigm.** LhoRdlj,

Bm." ThMe who wneihe iliBt of tlieir famOy Aat had mind
tbemselres to any cunile office, were called among the ^mani,
hamhut Mm, in eUuflioia tPtkMir lecenl edmweinn ainqpg^ n»-

Inlity.

6. Furttm et ftar^ latrodnia. " By private intrigue and open'

fraud." The acts of peculation, and official plunder, of which the

Roman magistrates were so frcqncntly guilty, are here'^stigmatizcd,

and they are spoken of as actually alTording the means for farther ad-

vancement in the state. Sallust himself is open to thi=; charge-—^Af-

ter potius we have rejected from the text, with some of the best edi-

tions, the words quam bonis artibus, as the idea is su&ciently ex

pressed by per virtutcm which precedes.

7. Ac turn perinde habeantur. " And are not to be estima-

ted according to the nieat of those w^o fill them." Ac is more fre-

quently employed alici perinde than uL Uut its occiincncc ut the

b^inning of the clause prevents its being again employed <m the

pnnciple of euphony. • • .

B, IAmii9iMutfU§i ''Too freely «nd too hx,^ Gem *

pore nimi^ji ^ader note 1, page l.<-»Meo. PatlieM fot mt,

the eoaqKiaiid forthe ehaple. " Inowcometo mysubject"

9. JugwrAiL Goneoh Hirtoiioel £Bdez.^jywntttflnMi. Na-
idk enevranm aome iieaaai«' to the aodem A^fiefM, Conmft
Geographical Index.

10. AJtrox. '*Bloody.^-*-FAr^i(#etc<M>«s^. «'Jfidtheooe

ecM WIS inoae»*' L e. ^Iplfrii' il by Ttnoua tiixiis of fortune

;

irieloijr mcHnhig ft"!*t*'ffi*w to llie nde of the Reanaai^ and then

again to that of Jugmiba.

11. Obvitm itum est Successful oppoaitioa was inado."-*D»-

mna et humana cuncta. ** All things reUgioos and civil," i. e. the

whole state.

—

Studiia dtnHbuSf to the dissensions of the state,**

or simply, ** civil rlitawwioiw.^* Yfilkfauret nndentand foiaM er

ttrntum, " only."

12. Pauca supra revftnm. ** I will take a brief rericw."

13. Qv.p, ad rfifrnnsrrnduni, &c. ''In order that ail tlungs may
be clearer, cmd j ilaced in a more distinct pomt of view, for the pur-

pose of luin-' thoroughly understood." Ad cognoscendum, literally,

"for the kno\viTi(x of them." The genmd, according to the gram-

marians, is here taken in a passive sense. The change of meaning,

However, is rather owmn- to the idiom of modcng^^igua^s, as ap*^
^e&is kom. the htezai force of ad cogrwscendLim " >

'

13#
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14. Bello Pumco seeundo. Consult Historical Index, for an ac

count bf the Punic wars^ and also for some mention of the Cartha-

ginians, Hannibal, and Masinissa, under their respective heads.

—

V Post magiiitudiTiem nominis Romaiii. " Since the Roman name

became illustrious.**

15. Cut postea AfricanOt &c. The term Africano is here put in

the dative by attraction to the dative of the person. In rendering

the clause, Africano must be taken as equivalent to Africani or

ricantis. Thus, Est mihi nomcn Joanniy " my name is John ;" for

Est mihi nomen Joannisj (or Joannes.)

16. Praeclara rci militarisfadnora. " Brilliant military exploits."

Consult note 4, page 2.

—

Syphace. Consult Historical Index.

The proper name Syphax is said to have the penult of the genitive

common. It is on the contrary always long, for the line in Clau-

dian (Bell. Gild. 91.) where the short quantity occurs, " Compuli-

mu-s dirum Syphacem, fractumque Mctello" is now altered in the

best editions, after a conjecture of Earth's, and wo read Hamhalem

for Sypha^em.

17. Regi. Referring to Masinissa.

I
18. Imperii vitaeque ejusy &c. The grant of the Romans ceased

with the life of Masinissa. His son Micipsa reigned merely over

that part of Numidia which had originally belonged to his parent.

Cirta, and the portion of Numidia which Syphax had possessed, wero

formed into a Roman province. Hence imperii in the text refers to

the empire of Masmissa in its full extent, embracing what he had

received from the Romans.

^ \. Ahsumtis. " Being carried oflf."

2. Eodcm cultu, &c. " He reared at home in the same way as

he did his own children." Cxdtus here has reference to every thing

connected with the rearing of youth. It may be rendered more

literally by the term " education." Thus, " he kept at his court,

and trained up by the same system of education," &c.

3. Imxu. The old dative for luxui.—Comimpendum. " To be

corrupted by them." Literally, "for a corrupting by means of

them." Understand illis in the ablative, and consult note 13,

4. Eguitare^ jacularij &c. engaged in feats of horseman-

ship, he learned to ilirow the lance," &c. The infinitive is here

put for the imperfect of the indicative, a practice of which Sallust ia

^ perhaps fonder than any other writer. Grammarians term it the

historical infinitivey as being principally used in historical narratives,

l|| in order to give an air of rapidity and animation to the sentence.

. 1^ r^onstruction is usually explained by an ellipsis of coepU or cos-
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fcrunif which may often be supplied ; in other cases, however, it ^
will not accord with the sense.

5. Etf cum omnis gloria anteiret. " And though he surpassed

all in reputation." Omnis is put for omnes. Consult note 9, page

1.

—

EssCy for ercLt. Consult note 4. So also we have in this same

•entence, agcrc for agebatf ferire for feriebat, facere for faciebat, and

loqui for loqucbatur.

6. Hominem adolescentem. " The young man." Sallust, by a

species of archaism (note 9, p. 1.) here uses adolescens, with homo

expressed, as a verbal adjective. Adolescens is, strictly speaking,

a verbal, and means " one growing up."

—

Exacta sua aetate. " His

own age being far advanced."

7. Magis magisque crescere. " Increased more and more in

reputation." Crescere is here the ordinary infinitive, preceded in

construction by hominem adolescentem.

8. Avida imperii, &c. " Eager after power, and hurried head-

long to the gratification of its ruling propensity." Animi cupidinem

is an archaism for cupidinem alone.

—

Opportunitas suaeque^ &c.
** The favourable opportunity afforded by his own and the age of his

children, a circumstance which leads even moderate men astray by

the hope of self-aggrandizement."

9. Seditio. " Insurrection."

—

Bellum. " War," i. e. civil war.

-Anxius. * * Apprehensive.

"

10. Popularibus. " To his countrymen."

11. Numantino. Consult Geographical Index.

—

Cum mitteret,

" Being engaged in sending."

—

Ostentando virtutem. ** In ostenta-

tiously displaying his valour."

—

Saevitia. " By the furious bravery."

12. Impigro atque acri ingenio. " Of a quick and penetrating k

turn of mmd."

—

P. Scipionis. The younger Africanus, called also

Aemilianus.

—

Morem hostium. " The mode of fighting practised

by the enemy."

1. Quorum alterum. Referring to his being wise in council.— 3
Adferre. " To generate."

2. Res asperas. " Difficult enterprises."

—

Agere for agelat ; so >

habere for habebaty and amplecti for amplectebatur. This peculiar-

ity in Sallust's style need no longer be noted by us. The student

will easily discover it himself. (Consult note 4, page 4.)

—

Magis

magisque &c. "He became more and more attached to him every

day."

3. Munificentia animi, &c. '* A generosity of spirit and shrowd-

ness of intellect."

—

Quis for quibus.

4. Potiores. " Possessed ofmore charms."

—

Domi, " At home,"

w o. at Rome.

—

Apud socios clari magis qu>am honesit. " Men rar
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ther of note amrog our allies, than really pomested of integrity."

Equivalent to magnam potius qttam honamfamam habeTites.

6. Non mediocrem animum. " The ambitious spirit."

6. Romae omnia vcnalia esse. Meaning that he could purchase, if

he pleased, the kingdom of Numidia from the Romans, after tha

death of Micipsa. The power of Jugurtha's bribes will be seen in
^

the course of the narrative.

7. Revorti. An archaism for reverti.—Practorium, " The gone-

ral's tent.," i. e. his own (Scipio's) tent. The name of praetor wom

anciently conunon to all the Roman magistrates, and, in its primi-

tive acceptation, means a commander, or general- (Is qui pracit

jure et exercitu. Varro.) The term praetorium is often used to de-

note not only the tent of the commander, but also the space around

for hia retinue and body-guard ;
not, however, in this passage.

8. Publicej quam privatim. " Publicly rather than privately,"

I. e. by public services, rather than by private interest.

—

Quibus

for aliquibus.—PerictUose a paiLcis emi, &lc. Implying that the

kingdom of Numidia belonged to the whole Roman people, and not

to a few of the nobility. That if he sought to obtain it from the latter

by bribery, he would only be exposing himself to danger.

9. In suis artibus. " In the exercise of those abilities which he

possessed."

—

Ultro. " Of their own accord," i. e. without any ex-

ertion on his part.

—

Properantius. " Too eagerly," i. e. should

attempt to expedite his elevation to the throne by bribery.

10. Pro nostra amicitia. "As a friend." Literally, "in considera-

tion of our mutual friendship."

11. Igitur rex, &c. " The king, therefore, when he learned from

the general's letter, that the things which he had heard from rumour

"were true." Jta esse, equivalent to ita esse uti acccperat. " Wero
so as he had heard."

—

Cum virtute viri, &c. " Strongly influenced

both by the merit of the man, and his popularity with the Romans."

^ 1. CumJugurtha. The presence of the preposition marks the

'amiliar nature of the address to Jugurtha, which approached in fact

to a conversation.

2. Jn meum regvum. " Into my kingdom," i. e. as one of m>
heirs. In this assertion of Micipsa there was evidently no truth,

and Jugurtha himself, as appears from the beginning of the next

chapter, viewed it in this light.

—

Existumans non minus, <Scc.

" Thinking that I would be no less dear to you, than to my own
children, in case I should become the father of any." According to

this declaration of Micipsa, he adopted Jugurtha before he had any

offspring of his own The want of truth in this assertion speaks foi

itself.
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3. Ntque earet falsum habuit. Understand me. ** Nor did that 6
expectation deceive me." Falsum habuU is equivalent to frfcUtt.—
Tua. Understand factOy in the sense of-" exploits."

4. Gloria honoravisti. " Thou-hast decked with glory."—iVi>-

men familiae renovatum, "The name of our family has been rc-

TiTed." It had been previously rendered illustrious by the exploits

of Massinissa. * ••

6. Per regni fidem. " By the fideUty you owe my kingdom," L

e. aB received into a share of it, and made one of its members. Al-

luding to his adoption, and the obligation he was consequently un-

der of aiding and defending the throne.

—

Bejujicio meo. " By my
kindness towards you." Alluding to his having adopted him.— ,

Alienos. " Strangers." "

"

6. Nan excrcitus, &c. This beautiful idea is borrowed from the

djing speech of Cyrus, in Xenophon, Cyrop. s. 7, 14.

—

Officio et

fide. " By kind offices, and by the exercise of fidelity."— Quis au

tern. "Now, who."

—

Amicior. Understand d^bet esse.—Tuis. "To
your own relations." v

y 7. Dilabunlur. " Fall gradually to ruin."

8. Ne aliter quid everdat. " That nothing may happen contrtry

to my wishes," i. e. literally, " otherwise than I could wish,"—Opit-

IcTitior. " The more powerful." This term literally means, " pow-

erful in resources," pollens opibus.— ColitCy observate. " Cherish,

respect."

—

Nunc. The pronoun indicates the proximity of Jugurtha

to the couch of the dying monarch.

—

Sumsisse. " To have adopt- ^

ed." The more usual, but less accurate, form, is sumpsisse.

9. Ficta. "Insincerely." Literally, "mere fictions."

—

Pro tern

porCf &c. " Gave an affectionate answer, suited to the occasion."

Pro temporCf hterally, in consideration of the occasion.

1. Jusla. " His obsequies." Understand /wncra. "We have it

expressed in Caesar. B. G. 6, 19, Jiijr/w funeribus cmifectis.—Re-

guli. " The princes." Adherbal, Hierapsal, and Jugurtha. The

term regvlus is here employed, not so much with reference to their ^

age, as to the division of the kingdom among them. It denotes

properly " a petty monarch."

—

Minumus. " The youngest." Un
derstand ruitu.

2. Ferox. "Violent."

—

Ignohilitatem Jugurthae. "The ignoble

oirth of Jugurtha." Quia matemo genere impar erat. " Because his

origin was base on the mother's side." Literally, "because he yras

unequal, or inferior," &c. The allusion is to Jugurtha's having *

been bom of a concubine.

3. Dextra Adherbalem adsedit. " Sat down on the right hand of

Adherbal." The accusative Adherbalem is governed by <ui in com- .
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V position. Dextrdis hero equivalent to a iextra.—Fatigahis a

JatTt. "Being wearied out by the iraportunitics of his brother."

—

In partem alteram. " To the opposite side."

4. Cum multa disserererU. " Ip the midst of a long discussion."-

Jacit. ** Throws out the remark," i, e. proposes.

—

Resciiidi. * Should

be repealed."

—

Parum animo tmluisse. " Had not been strong in >

mind." His judgment had been impaired by age and sickness,

according to Jugurtlia.

6. Ipsum illuTn, Referring to Jugurtha.

—

Quod verhuniy &c.

" This remark sank more deeply into the bosom of Jugurtha," &c
, —Ira et metu anxius. " Distracted with rage and fear."

—

Moliri.

^ "He plotted."—Pararc. "He contrived."—Tard/uj. "Too
slowly," i. % tardius quam volucrat. "More slowly than he .

wished."

6. Propter dissensionem. "To prevent mutual disputes."

-

Maiwrius. "First." Literally, "sooner."

—

Loca propinqua the-

sauris. It seems to have been the custom with the monarchs of

that land to keep the royal treasures in several strongholds. Thus,

in the 37th chapter of this history, the town Suthul is mentioned, as

having been employed for that purpose ; m the 75th chapter, Thala ;

in the 92d chapter, a castle is spoken of ; and Strabo finally calls

Capsa, rd ya^o<pv'Xaictov rod 'lovyovpOa.

7. Proxumus lictor. " Chief lictor." i. e. chief attendant. The
lictors went before those whom they attended, one by one, in a

regular line. The foremost waa called lictor primus^ and the hind-

most, who immediately preceded the magistrate, was called lictoT

proximusy or postremusj and used to receive and execute the com-

mands of the individual on whom he attended. Masinissa had been

alLDwed by the Roman senate to assume the badges of curule ma-

gistracy, in consideration of his valuable services. In this way,

lictors became a part of the retinue of the Numidian monarchs.

Some, however, suppose that Sallust merely uses the term lictor on

jiis occasion in accordance with the custom of other Roman writers,

who applied terras, which only suited the institutions of their own
country, to the customs and usages of other nations.

8. Quern ministrum. " Which tool."

—

Clavis adulterinoj.

" False keys." Clavis for claves. The gates of the house, not, at

some maintain, of the city, are meant.

—

Vcntujnim. To the city, .

namely, where Hiempsal was residing.

9. Diversi. "In different directions." Literally, "taking dif-

ferent routes."

—

Occursantes. "Meeting them."

—

Strepitu et tu^

muUu. " With uproar and confasion."

—

Tugurw mxdieria ancUlae,
** In an obscure apartment, belonging to a maid-servant." Tugu-

I
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mm is here employed to denote a mean or poor apartment, such 7
as slaves vvero lodged in. With regard to the expression muHeris
anciUae, it may be remarked, that ancilla, strictly speaking, is an
adjective, and is so used by the older writers, whom Sallust here

imitates : not, however, by those of a later age.

1. Omnisque. For omnesque.—In duos partis discedunt. "They
separate into two parties." Partis for partes.—Blum alterum.

" The other," i. e. Jugurtha. The pronoun ille here represents, by
a species of archaism, the definite article, which the Latin language

wants.

2. Partim ui, &c. " Some by force, others of their own cctisent."

Partim, here used in the sense of alias^ and elsewhere in Sallust fxr

an adverb, is in fact the old accusative of par*, for the later form

partem^ and governed by quod ady or secundum, understood.

3. Tamen etsi. An archaism for tamctsi.

4. In provinciam. " Into the Roman province." i. e. the terri-

tory of Carthage, which the Romans, after the death of Massinissa,

on whom they had bestowed it for the period of his life, formed into

a province.

6. JtLgurthay patratis consiliis. After this in some editions w«
have postquam amni Numidia potiehatur. This, however, is entirely

superfluous, and is already implied in patratis consiliis.

6. Quis. For quibus.— Uti expleant. "To satisfy ftiUy."—

Quemcumque possint, &c. " To gain over whomsoever they can by

dint of bribery." Some editions read quaeainquCj &c. " To aa-

cpmplish whatever they can," &c. The reading in the text, how
ever,, is more animated and forcible.

7. AUisque. " And to others," namely, of the nobility.

—

Aucto>-

ritas. "Influence" in the senate.

—

Invidia. "Odium."

—

In

gratiam et favorem. " Into the good graces and favour."

8. Singulos ex senatu ambiundo. " By going around to each

individual of the senate," i. e. by a personal application to the

senators individually,

—

Ne gravius in cum consulcretwr. " That

too severe measures should not be taken against him."

9. Senatus. " An audience on the part of the senate,"

10. Procuratione. "In the administration of it."

—

Ceterumjus

et imperiumy &c. " Tliat the rightful sovereignty, however, was
vested in you." Literally, " that the right and sovereignty," &c.

1. Cognatorum. "Of kindred."

—

Adfinium. " Of relatives." J
Cognati are relations by the father's side

; Agnatic on the mo-
ther's side

;
Adjines, by marriage. Compare Taylor's Elements of

the Civil Law, p. 314 seq., and HilVs Synonyjns, p. 61.

2 Habere. Some editions read habiturum esse. The present,

>
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Page.

9 however, is more forcible, and carries with it an air of greater ce>

llflnty.

—

Cum agitarem. " While I was zealously acting in ac-

cordance with." The student will note the peculiar force of the

frequentative.

—

Et jam ab stripe^ &c. "And even by my very

lineage the ally and friend," &c. 1. e. the hereditary ally and friend.

3. Atqtte egOj &c. The, general idea, intended to be conveyed

by this whole passage, is as follows : I could have wished, conscript

fathers, since I was destined to bo plunged into this misery, that

I might have been able to implore your aid, rather on account of my
own services, than those of my ancestors ; and above all, that I

might have merited the gratitude of Home, without needing her pro-

tection ; or that, in case I did stand in need of it, I might have

received it as my duo. As, however, innocence is of itself but a

weak defence, &c.

4. VcUem. To be rendered as if w/ttmem.

—

Mea. " Services thai

I might have rendered."

—

Ob majoram beneficia. " On account of

any rendered by my ancestors."

—

Ac maxum£. " And above all."—

Deberi mihu " That favours might have been owing to me. "

—

Secundum ea. "Next to this," or, more freely, " in the next place."

Equivalent to secundo loco quibus. Some editions read secundum
with a conmia after it, separating it from ca. Secundum will then

mean " in the next place," and ea be joined in construction with

desideranda essent.

6. Neque mihi in manu fuk^ &,c. " Nor was it in my power to

form the character of Jugurtha." Literally, " to effect what kind

of person Jugurtha should be." After foret the verb efficere^ may
be understood, although this is not necessary, since the clause,

qualis foret JugurtJuiy may be regarded as the subject nominative to

futt.

6. Quo tempore, This refers to the Romans, who were, at the

time to which the prince alludes, engaged in an important and diffi-

cult war with the Carthaginians, and might be faithful, but could

not, when their resources were thus pre-occupied, prove very efficient

allies. EjuJi refers to populo Romano.

7. Quorum progcniem. Supply me. Quorum refers to familioL,

a collective noun, and to the idea of majores implied in it.

—

Nihil

tausae. " No other plea."

—

Dcformatus aerumnis. " Forlorn and

wretched."

8. TaTTun erat. " Still it were." Erat is here used instead of

esset, to denote more of certainty by means of the indicative.

—

JSequ*

cujusquam, <Stc. " And that the kingdom of no one should increase

in power, by the commission of crime." There is no need of un-
derstanding, as some do, the verb pati after mque. ^ ,
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0. Vos in fiua tnpmAf &c. ** You are treated with contempt Q •

the mjustice that is done me." Despicere always implies that the

« pflim dfspising tfaiaktbmd^ ofthe person despised^ as compared

djtet

10. PoliffMiiMik «Ofanotho».'*

to.llM kinn of Uoodibad» to «vnri^

. «PoweffoL*' litanllr, <'flale," k e. fion RMBia poiraor tad do

1. JUajtestis. ^Tbat plaj^s." Kefeniog to the Carthaginiaiis. 10—Pacem agitabarmu. The frequentiliire is frequently employed

by Sallust for the onfto "verb to give more fuloeso to (he

AgUahamus is here put -^r agebamtu.—Quis ibr qwibuM.—>(^um

fii83issui»» Hioit whom ym ta^jo^.hvre osdued n^j^ $9

such."

2. Sese ecfcrais. An archaism for ses6 effcrcns, and this equiva-

lent to dattis, " humed away."—'^l^^ eadem, " And who was at

» the sanic tune."
^

3. hdem. An archaism for m(i^:m.^

—

NiJiil rninus^qfiai'i, &c. **Ex

pecting nothing so little as Tioj^Dce ox war, in a country subjecft^

to youT authority."

4. JUxtorrLni palricL, 6lc. The student will note the imitation of

the Greek idiom, in which Sallust here indulges. Efecit me extor-

rsm, dec., ut usemf instead of effeeit uH ego niAil minu$ quam, dec.

estpe^mt, MimH videfM, €xtmri$ piUri^ dqmCt inopSf coopertU9

^IBtf0V^lft^y ^jf^MW^ ^K^^Sfi^^ I^I^BW^ ^/^/^^99^^ ^Pl^fl^^J^^^'fiH^^

5. JMiAm» kBonm mmipen, ''Undertook an aidnoas ttdk.**

71» piineo B0ir entooi tliofoUoimng argimifl^

«ntnood the ftiimaihip oad •aamcoof Ran^notfiomiaottmof
indolence, nor fiom a wish to lefd an easy and inactivo life^ Intt

«mO Jmovvn^ on ibe contmy» kn» miury aidneno labours thejr

would hare to pafomiy and how much would be expected from

them by the Roman atala ao a fvoof of their fidelity ; and if they

rendered all thaee aenrices, sod gave all these proofo of their sincerity

and attachment ; sorely .1, theur descendant, havo lone n^t to

tttpect both commiseration and aid at your hands.

6. Quod infamilia nostra fuitt 6ic. "\Miat was in the power

of our family to pefiform, it did ; that it might aid you, namely, in all

your wai^." Oiir idiom requires the past tense of the indicative;

•*it aided you in all your wars."

7. Ttrium, ^'Oa Imvir^'^i a third," by adoptiaiL--ui^iM>

14



Q Hefermig to Jugmtba* ^mff editions have ol^er, jr^ifenuif ofoomM
to the ^eaker.

8. Generis praesidia, 6lc. "AH the supports of my fatnily are

cut olT."

—

Naturae concessit. "Has paid the debt of nature,"

Literally, " has yielded to BAtme," i e. to the univenal law of

9. qttm mmmi imOt: ««man mdiadflcdkutof anto-

eaae," i 'vilio skoald lynw been the kst to 4o1t Tbe
idiin to |ntpmfMi#, ii0t to/i"^^

10. J#Mf, maeot^^ «Obto* dinte Km cnidMi
inodwhaa craihfldaiiotliOT, of mjadatifv^

ihoM^pAo were near to aie.** Salluat jsyeijfoiidaf tii#coiutnietka

wi^^ttce. It nMiM be repeated in tnoMliting.
^ 11« Ptt^ . . • , uUL An instance of the figure which granip

eaD iqfaetts, where the adjective, participle, &e. j;efer to

the person mr persons implied by a wordf and do not agree in gendec

with the word itself. Acti, in this clause, and objectiy in the next,

refer to a^fitiest tamci, and propinpti, ^ad agree witk. them in

gender.

12. Exigunt. "Drarr out."

—

Neeessarus. "Friendly." iV«-

(essaria aragg^ opposed to adoersOt and denote thoso acts of kind-

ness and affection which we are necessarily led to expect from thoso

who are connected with us by the ties of consanguinity. And hence

the term tucessitudo is uaed iat relationsh^ or any intimaie con-

nfldflQ, Adbert»! expected fnm Jngiatiu tiie kmdnese and affec-

ted of alxrother, hot only iiial''«idi acta of hoatililj.

18l Nwne verOt d^s. k Tbia la an inalanca of wbat tta logielana

call the argument ajomon'. ISfttt thoa(^ I had not been ali^pad

ofmy kingdom apd aUmy f«aoiiieia,feaBadv A^Qieibal, atiU, if any

unaiqMetod tnjnij bad bean done me,^ I woaild hava hnplond yaaf

'aid. HawHndimomoa|^Itolniploiahiiow,whananadlaa^
nb^lgart

14. OmKimkkoMMimtmrmim, ''•Of aflthmsaanifaUa tomjr

rank."

16. vestram amieUmm, ' " On ieeonnt of joor fiiendship

towards na," i. a. ctar alliance vdth jva^Majorum m^orum, dee.

" Very liiany a memorial of tiie hostilities committed by my for^

fathers," i. e. committed by them against the neighbouxing natiflna

in furtherance of the Roman power.

H.. 1. Postremo, MasimssH, &c. A new argument. I cannot obtam

any aid from other powers ; ai^ even if I could, the injunctions of

my father Masinissa would not permit me to do so. He taught u*

to look to you for aid in all oui4ifficidtiea. It is yours therefore to
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render \hc assistance whiok I claim, and Ihfi more ao too, aa you JJ
are fully able to aflord it.

'

2. Um nobis occid&uiMm esse. That we must^ along wiUi
^

it."
'

'

3. Mag^ cstiSf. Stc. "You are "become a great and powerful

people." Opulentus is here equivalent to opibus potcns.—Omnia

teeunda^ &c. "All things prosper with yoa, and are obedient to

your sway," i, c. all your undertakings ai© crowaed With aucceaa,

and every thing yields to your power. •

*

4. Qiios put for aliquos,—Panm eogAa, viltaAoad ^
llMm." Refening to their ignoiwioe'of JngmthaViMl ebtnctwr»

ad luDting HM I» OBly wiabea to nako teoU of tliam ift fottliarlDg

kis own TiewB, and eteening himself 'fiom pQBi8hiiMiii.-»!fVwis-

I feiga whsi Isay," i o. thai m/yietsnces are «11 jnetended.^

OuiUcmitmamen. «^Wbenlii^htfiaroianamed.'^

4?iioj ««MMfli, '^Bot wooU diat I may'•so.'* no «n^
oifM beforemany eonjimctioni^ merely as e oopulattre, a^
pean to hare ariseti fiom the loudness of the Latin jfj^btsf for

comiexion by means of relftAree* ' '

7. Ne. "Yes !" The more usual form is from the Greek

vai.—Qui fmne 4cc^'di^ «ut>, '*\^l8iMnreniboldenedbjrt

and glories in, his dimes."

db Jam jamf frater, &c. The mention of his brother in the pre-

vious sentence, reminds him of all that brother's misfortune, and be

bursts forth therefore into an invocation full <rf the strongest feelinof.

—-Rtgnum. Understand tantmn or (antummodo. So in Greek,

pSvov In often omitted,after the particlea ov and ^iht and must be st^

plied in t ranf«latinfr.

9. Rerum humanarum. " Of the instability ofhuman afiaira."

—

An
regno cormUam. ** Or consult for the welfare of my kingdom,"

i. e. by making peace with the usurper, save my subjects from tho

horrors of a war.

—

Cujus vitae necisqtie, &c. " Since my own life

or death depends entirely on the aid w hich I am soliciting from

others," 1, e. since I have no other quarter from which to expect

even personal safety but the Roman power
;
while, on the other

hand, I am eyexy moment in dread of death from the violeneftiifSom

gmths.

10. Emort. •*A speedjr desA.** Tbo influttve here auppUee

place of a nqun, or, moitf ecireot^ speakbig, is employed in its tru
diareeler. For tUsmoodypaitalmvof Ibe naicimof anoo^
b«aii ealtod lif gwiiiiiwini <«^wb^ aofOD,'* {Ib/ia V«/isn«
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PafC.

I J The reason ot this appellation is more apparent, however, in Greek

from its taking the prepositive article before it in all cases ; as rd

Ypd<pctVj Toi Ypa<peiVf rla ypd(f>etv. The same construction is not un-
* known in English. Thus Spenser :

—

"For not to have been dipped in Lethe lake,

Could save the son of Thetis from to die."

11. Neu jure contenUuSj &c. " And that I might not appear a

just object of contempt." Cortius reads vivere instead ofjure, and

makes it equivalent to viverentj regarding vidcrer as a mere appen-

dage to the sentence, in imitation of the Greek idiom, where words

that refer literally to what appears to be the case, are sometime*

taken in the sense of reality, and refer to what is actually the case ;

such as (PatvUf SoKcui, Other editions have vcre.

12. Neque vivere luhct. ** Life neither possesses any charms.**-^

Ite obniam injuriac, " Set your faces against injustice."

—

Tabes-

cere. " To fall by degrees to ruin." A metaphor borrowed from

the effects of a wasting malady on the human frame. The guilt of

Jugurtha is to prove, if unchecked by Roman power, a corroding

canker, that will consume by degrees all the prosperity of Nu-
midia.

12 1. Caui$a. "The justice of their cause."

—

Saevitiam, *' Cru-

elty."

—

Ultro, " Without any provocation."

—

Quodinjuriam, &c.
" Because he had not been able to commit the wTong that he in-

tended."—^/tum ae. " Other than."— ZTCriyu^. " Both parties,"

i. e. Adherbal and Jugurtha^s ambassadors.

2. Gratia depravati. " Corrupted by their influence." Pars....

depravati, by synesis. Consult note 11, page 10.

—

VirhUem
" The merit."

—

Gratia, voce. " By private influence, by openly

opposing the measure."

—

Pro alieno scelere, &c. " They strove to

screen the crime and infamy of another, as if in support of their own
reputation."

3. Carius. Agreeing vdth aequum, the nearer noun.

—

Cense-

hant. The verb censeo is specially appUed by the Roman writers

to a senator's expression of opinion in debate.

—

AcmiUus Scavrus.

Consult Historical Index.

—

Famosam impudententque. " The noto

nous and barefaced." Famosam is here equivalent to de qua mul

ta fama erat.—PoUuta liceniia. ** This gross corruption."

—

Invi-

diam. " Public odium." Popular resentment.

—

A consueta lubi-

dine. " From its accustomed cupidity.^*

4. Qui. Referring to senaiorumy as implied in pars.—Decern le*

gatL " Ten commissioners."

—

Obtinuerat. " Had possessed."—

L. Opimius. For this, and the other names that occur in the clause,

consult Historical Index.—ilc«rrutn« victorioM, <Stc. " Had made
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a very cruel use of the victory gained* by the nobility over the com-

mons." According to Plutarch, not less than tliree thousand of the

lower orders were slain on this occasion. (Vit. Gracch. c. 18.)

6. Adcurati^sume. " With the most studied respect."

—

FamaCj

fide. Some editions read fama, en old form for famaej the dative.

We have given the regular form for the dative at once. Fide is by

an archaism for Jidei.

6. Mauretaniam. Consult Geographical Indej^.

—

lUam alteram/

•* The other." Jllam is here used, by an archaism, with the force

of the Greek article.

—

Specie
j
quam usu, potiorem. " Better in ap-

pearance than reahty."

7. Res postitlare videtur. *' My subject here seems to require of

me."

—

Attingere. "To touch slightly upon," i. e. to give a brief

account.

—

Asperitatem. " The difficulty of travelling." Literally,

"the vnldness or ruggedness of the country."

—

Minus fregucntata

sunt. " Are less frequented." Cortius takesfrequeniata sunt in the

sense of Jiabitata sunt. The other meaning, however, appears, upon

a careful examination ofthe passage, to agree better with the context.

1. De is haud faciUy &c. " Of these I cannot easily speak with

any degree of certainty." Is by an archaism for iit.'—Ahsolvam^

"I will despatch." ^
2. In partem tertiamy &c'. " Have reckoned Africa as a third

part." Literally, " have set down Africa for a third part." Some
read in parte tertia. But the best manuscripts are in favour of the

other lection, and the literal translation we have given shows its

propriety.

—

Fauci tantummodoj &c. Understand voluerunt, or

else posuerunt. Varro is one of those who make but two divisions

of the ancient world. His words are :
** Ut omnis natura in caelum

et terram divisa esty sic coelum in regiones, terra in Asiam et Eu-

ropam." (i. L. 4.)

3. Ea finis habet. " It has for its boundaries." Finis for fines

Sallust, having been governor of Numidia, was well acquainted with

the general outlines of Africa, as far as that country was known to •

the Romans. His account, however, of the early history of the

people of Africa is of no value whatever, nor does he appear to

have believed it himself.

4. Fretum nostri maris et occani. " The strait connecting our sea

with the ocean." The straits of Gibraltar are here meant, called

by the Romans fretum Groditanum or Hcrculeum. The Mediter-

ranean was styled mare nostrum by the Latin writers, from the

circumstance of the Italian peninsula projecting into it.

5. Declivem latitudinem. " A wide sloping tract." Consult Geo- ^

graphical Index.

—

Mare saevum, imporiuosum. "The sea of AS"

14*
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.lStei»^lH^pMMi%'M4flNwMiiM The. turn
tmpariwmm ap^«MQ% eq^lpdicts tlw mpression poHttosun-f ap-

plied at the oloae of. pieceding chapter to the part of NuaiMa
as8^;iiedby the Roman commissioners to Adherbal : there, however,

it onlf moani " better (lovided vriAk haibou^" than the pfft i^voi'

to JuguzdM, ivillMnift iBi^ili^ to ooiif^

ny in number.

6. Arburi infccundus. UnderBtand ferendae or some equivalcait

term. Arbori is put for arbonbus.—Coclo, terray 6lc. " From tEe

•ky, from the earth, there is a scarcity of water," i. e. rain seldom

falls, and the rivers and springs aro few in number.

—

Genus homi-

num. " The natives." Literally, " the race of men," (L e. that

inhabit it. )

—

Dissolvit» Gradually caizies o£L"—MaUfid generu*
« Qf a hurtful kiiid."

' • "

'

7. Quamqiuim ab ea fairuif &c. " Although it dififcis from that

account which ia the prevalent one among most persons ;
still, as it

a'mm explained ,to vm out of tha Punic TolumMi which were said

i^ibifitfiote oTIdug ffitmpeal, ndmam lahabitiiita of flat

IndSdaeoidi^luilotM,! ifilnlatBrnMbriflfa in^^

^thpnofit** "Wliate^ these books najrlimlMtti» it dow

m^9c«^llB^Ai^, (CsapssftaiDte 8.) •

> f» ^ei<i4fWx<||fw» ^Ter these and other moset <>f*"mHFg in

the ooneiMlAiMeeovBt, consult the Historical, or Geogr^hiosl

Index, as^t»se nuff he^Quis, For quibtt§4 Sturni paMlwm*
^ The heib^ of ground."—Fo^, ptUmiu* M/lthont s«gr -

Jaed hiU>itation, wanderingloeiid fro."

9. Hareulet. All this js«mere fable.

—

SMfuique. " Each for

himself." Qut^ is put ^iM^^uf, and 7>e/^« is in fact undeistoody

though not translated.

—

Dilabitur. "Melts away."

10. Intra oceanutn magis. "More upon the ocean," i. e. near-

er tlie ocean. According to this account, which, however, is purely

Abuknis, they settled on the coast of Africa, without the straits of

GKbraltar, where the land, bending outward, appears to be embraced

by the Atlantic, and, as it were, folded in its arms. Hence the lit-

eral meaning of the text ia, " more within the ocean."

11. EmuTidit out mutandi. " Of obtaining it by purchase Of es»

elenge." Referring to the timber.

—

Ignara lingua, «ABimi'
Iteeim language," L o. an ijgiisieac^ ofrtbe Uqguage apokon in*thsl

141 Tmtmim mgna. **Ia tiying Im paetnrage.*'-
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Mnntiltic really mHHm a yworrf people, and be dflixved from

96ftri, (" paature/') aa fidhist et^iposes, it Bamc been gamn to

tbe people tvfao boi5» li by'die Giedoi» among wkiga-lkm ttm
No/Mis wn ^pGed to pestoial nitioQa fh genaid. Xfi Ctae («1
0eMeff. 10, 0.) d^Tea the aHpcfatipnJgbwitiarflwiitbarii Baiilin>

8. Jliyiiftl, This temi eppein tote aorfogmif'laoilfSi^^
woid **hm.* 13m Ktamai m^Mamm ujuKromiid <f Aeda
and other iin^ |naterialsr aeondiag'to Silhur HiKeaatlT, 88.)

From Sallttst's descript^ tfaef Irotild seem to have reaembled the

dwellings of aiany bai^arooa tiibes of the preeent day. The andent

writers make mention also of Numidian nuguhu» Aeeppcdag to

some, the magalia were fixed abodes, fomm^ nffiages and towns

;

whereas the mapalia were moveable dwellings, and were carried

about on wagons accordii^ as this nomadic race changed their

place of residence. Mapalia has the first syllable phort, but magalia

long. Servius makes the true orthography of the latter magarioy

and derives the word from the Phpenician VMigar^ aqnivalemt as he

informs us, to the Latjn " vilU.^*

3. Incurvis laterihus tecta^ " Formed of sl(^ing sides meeting
at the top m a roof."

—

Carinae. "The hulls." " .
•

' 4. Sub 9oU magis. " More under the sun," i. e. nearer the

^(fVimj^Ab ardorihus. " From the heats of the torrid zone."-*

'AlMc ' MtanSif to the Modes and Aimemana united with Iho

I%ana>^llaiO. ««Iferely by a atnlL'* • UnderatenAimkm
Jtewioi pro ^ljM» iidpeUmOei» TMs otyeioiBgy isofno nine.

BbdMrt, widi' moilr probability, dedncea the nemo Hmriiton tiha

Yhoeniebii JTattJbarnii, tooAibg «*<M|ftiWpaaple»'' Iter ate
Mami came tbto Weetemticeaa.

Ihmme Hkmidae. UnderthTliM of Nooidte.'*

new nnmc.

—

Propter multiitiMnem, • ^la 90iUUtpiietim of an over-

flowing population."

—

Quaef proxume Carthciginem. "Which,

lying in Ibe immediate vieinily of Cuthige." The student will

note the construction, locd, quae .... appellaiut. The relative

here agrees with the following word in the singular, in ]dace of that

verb being put in the plural. It is the usual practice of Cicero

to connect the relative in agreement or gender with a following

word. Some grammarians terra this the Greek construction.

7. Utriquc. Referring to the parent state of the Numidian?, and

to the colony that went forth from it.

—

Hi, qui ad nosiruniy &c.

Referring to the colony alone.

—

Quia Ltbycs, &c. The reason

assigned by Sallust for the more rapid growth and the greater repu-

tation of the colony is, that they eBC(»mta:ed in the Iiibyans a foe a
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no great power and of no very warlike habits. Hence tliey soon

made themselves conspicuous by the conquest of these. ^^Tiexeas

the parent state, though it had become in some degree united with

the Gaetuli by intermarriage, yet still found in many tribes of that

nation very powerful opponents, who prevented by their continual

hostilities any very rapid increase of national strength. It will be

perceived that Sallust, in the course of this history, makes the

GoHuh a distinct people from the Numidians, so that the union to

which he refers could not have been a very strong or extensive one.

8. Para inferior. Referring to the part " nearer the sea," i. e.

the shores of the Mediterranean.

—

Concessere. " Became merged.**

—JmpcraTUium. ** Of their conquerors." The impcrarites are the

members of the colony, the victi omnes are the Libyans.

. 9. Originibus. "To their parent states," i. c. the cities of

Phoenicia, from which the colonies that founded them had come.

10. Ad Calabathmmi. "Beginning with the Catabathmus."

More literally, " On the side of the Catabathmus.** The Catabath-

mus, it will be remembered, was made, in the 17th chapter, tlie

: eastern limit of Africa, by which arrangement Egypt became part of

^ Asia.

—

Secundo mari. " And followbg the seacoaat."

11. There^. The Greek genitive plural {Onpaioiv) Latinized,

and put for the more common Latin form Tlieraeorum. The Thc-

reans were the natives of Thera. Consult Geographical Index.

12. Leptis. The city of Leptia Magna is here meant. The one

alluded to in the beginning of the chapter is Leptia Parca.

13. Phihufum arae. " The altars of the Philacni." We have

here the Greek genitive plural (*^i\atvoiv) again Latinized. An ac-

count of the Philaeni, and the manner of their death, is given in the

79th chapter of this history.

—

Qu£m. Understand locum.

14. Post. "After this," put for postea.—Super Numidiam.

•* To the south of Numidia," i. e. above Numidia in an inland di-

rection.

—

Alios incultiiis vagoa agitarc. " That others, being in a

less civilized state, lead a wandering life." Agitare is put for tho

simple verb agere, to give a fuller sound to the clause, a practice

very conunon in Sallust.

15. Aetkiopaa. The Aethiopcs, according to our historian, would

•eem to have occupied the central parts of Africa from east to west.

16. Pleraque ex Punicia oppida. The more usual form would

be pleraque ex Punicia oppidis. The Greek idiom is here imitated.

—Quoa noviaaume habucraiit. " Of which that power had been '

takM possessed." Referring to the territories of the Carthaginiam

)ust before their overthrow by the Romans. Habuerant applies t9

the Carthaginians, not to tho Romaua.
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1. Imperitahat. For the simple verb rmjjtfraJa^. Consult note 14,

f^ge 14.—Cetera, " In all other respects."

8. Timorcm animi. An archaism for ^im^w^em alone.— Pracmia

tceUriM. " The rewards of his guilt," i. e. impunity, and the half

of Numidia, instead of the third part.

—

Certum rattit. " Deeming
that to be a fact."

—

Apud Numantiam. " Before Numantia," i. e

in the Roman camp before that place.

—

Animum intendit. " Ho
directs his views."

3. Qttem petebat. "At whom he aimed," i. e. whom he was

preparing to attack.

—

Opportunus injuriae. " A fit subject for in-

iustice," i. e. on whom injuries might be mflicted without any

danger.

4. Convertit. Supply cursum s^ium, or something similar.

—

Dolore permomm. " Stung with indignation." The primitive

meaning of dolor is the smarting sensation attendant on a wound.

It becomes therefore a strong term when appUed to the moral feel-

ings.

—

Eamqtie rem belli cattssam fore. Jugurtha hoped that Adher-

bal would be crushed by him before the Romans couM interfere,

and that then he could easily buy off the resentment of the latter.

5. CorUumdiosa dicta. "An insulting reply.** Contumelia,

whence the adjective is formed, generally denotes a direct and

•tudied insult, and is somewhat analogous, in this respect, to th» *

Greek v^pti.—Quia terUatum antea, &c. " Because, when tried

on a former occasion, it had eventuated otherwise than he had ex-

pected," L e. it had not succeeded according to his expectations,

{cesserat secus ac speraverat.)

6. Animo jam invdserat. " He had already grasped in thought."

—Qua pergebat. " Wherever he majched." Qua for quaainque.

—Pracdas agere. This expression is properly appUcd to that

wpecies of booty which can be driven off, such as cattle, flocks, &c.

In the case of inanimate plunder the verb ferre is employed. Hence

the common phrase in Latin, agere et ferre hostiUd ; in the Greek,

£ynv Koi (jtcpciv.

7. Eo processum. " That matters had come to such a pass."—

Necessario. Equivalent to rucessitate coactuSj and implying that

Adherbal only took up arms because absolutely forced so to do. The

term necessario, therefore, does not appear superfluous in this pas-

sage, as some contend.

—

Die extremum. 'We have here the old

ibrm of the genitive singular of dies, instead of diet. Compare the

words of Priseian :
—" Veteres frequentisstme inveniuntw stmilcm

tblativo protulisse in hoe dccUnatwne {scil. quinta) tarn genitivum

quatn dativum.*' (7, 19.)

1 Obtcuro etiam turn lumine. "Ihe light (of the approaching IB
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IJI^day) being still as yo*. obscure."

—

PartimJ " Some."

—

Togatorum

"Of Romans." Referring to the liomans (whether natives of Rome
or provincials enjoying the rights of citizenship) who were dwelling

at Cirta for commercial or other purposes. The Romans, from their

use of the togaj were called gens togata^ or simply togali. The
Greeks, from their wearing the pallium, were denominated by the

Romans, palliaii, or gens palliata ; and the Gauls, from their use of

the braccae, a species of striped undcr-garments,^^c7i5 braccata.

2. Vincis. Tho vincae were machines in the form of sheds, and

constructed of wood and hurdles, covered with earth or raw hideSi

or any materials which could not easily bo set on fire- They were

pushed forward by wheels below. Under them the besiegers either

worked tho ram, or tried to,undermine the walls.

—

Turribusque.

The turrcs, or towers, were of two kinds ; fixed and moveable. The
fixed towers were raised on the aggers or mound, and consisted of

different stories, from which showers of darts and stones were dis-

charged by means of engines called ccUapultgiej balistae, and
• scorpicmes. Tho moveable towers were pushed forward and brought

back on wheels, fixed below, on the . inside of the planks. To
prevent them from being set on fire by the enemy, the towers,

both fixed and moveable, but more particularly the latter, were

> covered with raw hides, and pieces of coarse cloth, and mattresses.

3. Tempus legatorum antecapere. " To anticipate the return of

the ambassadors."

—

Trcs adolcscentcs. Cortius thinks that these

words aro a mere gloss, and ought to be removed from the text.

The opinion does not seem very probable, as a copyist would in all

likeUhood have added any thing else rather than these particular

words. Compare also chapter 25, whero it is stated that majores

natUf nobilcs, amplis hanoribus, were sent as ambassadors. Tret

adolescentes, therefore, is in the manner of Sallust.

4. Velle et certsere. *' That it was their wish and determination."

The formal language used on such occasions. Velle, " to will i

measure," properly applies to the people, -and censere, *' to determine,

after mature deliberation," to the senate.

—

ScqiLe ilUsque. Se re-

fers here to the senate and people, illis to Jugurtha and Adherbal.

5. Clemms. " A mild one," i. e. softening down the atrocity of

the act.

—

Oratione. " The embassy."

—

Non malitia. " Not by

any evil arts." Jugurtha craftily endeavours to call off the attention

of the Roman ambassadors from his recent crimes, by referring to

his former meritorious conduct.

—

Ob easdem artia. " That, fiora

he exercise of the same good qualities."

—

Non penuria. " No',

from any want."

—

Adoptatum. This remark of Jugurtha appa-

ently contradicts what has already been said in clu4)tcr 10, exUtu
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mans non mimis me tibi fuam liberisy si genuissem, &c. but it v/i3} J^
De remembered that Jugurtha, although taken into Micipsa's family

when very young, and before that monarch had any children of his

own, was not actually adopted until tliree years before Micipsa's

death, when the latter had sona who were grown up.

6. Neque recto
y
neque pro bono. " Neither justly nor for their

ovoi 'rtarests."

—

Sese. Referring to Jugurtha. In strict Latinity,

if a second subject be introduced, se refers to that subject, and is

should be used for the first. This rule is neglected, however, in

some instances, where no ambiguity can arise. Thus, in the present

case, 3ese can only refer ta Jugurtha, and in no wayto the Romans.

7. Utrique digrediuntur. - " They each separate," i. e. the am-

bassadors and Jugurtha.

—

Copia non fuit. The «nbassadors had

no opportimity afforded them."

1. VaUo. In besieging a place, tfie Roman mode, which Ju- 17
gurtha here imitates, was to draw lines composed of a rampart and

ditch, and sometimes a soUd wall of considerable height-and thick

ness, flanked with towers, at proper distances, around the whole.

—

Turris. Fixed towers are here meant. Consult note 2, page 16.

2. Formidinem. "What was calculated to alarm."

—

Prorsus
intcntus. " Wholly bent on the object he had in view.**

3. Hostem infestum. " That his enemy was implacable against

him," i. e. was bent on his ruin.

—

Miserajido caeum suum. ** By
exciting their compassion for his own hard lot."

—

Confirmat. " He
prevails on them."

4. Recttatae. "Was read aloud." Lcgere^ "to read," to

pause with the eyes without uttering any sound. Recitare, "to
read aloud," that others may hear.

6. Neque roa, &c. This is skilfully framed to excite the indig-

nation of the Romans against Jugurtha.

—

In animo habeat. " He
cares for," i. o. allows to occupy his thoughts.

—

Quam. Mcdit^

being equivalent to magis velity supersedes the necessity of insert-

ing magis before quam.— Urguear. An archaism for urgcar.

6. Plura de Jugurtha^ dec. " My wretched condition dissuades

me from writing more respecting Jugiurtha."

^ 7. Nisi tameny intellegOy <fec. The preceding clause, from etiam

§,ntea to miseris esse, is to be taken parenthetically ; and then nisi,

IP. the sense of praeterquamy will serve to correct the assertion made
in the words plura de Jugurtha, &c. The literal translation will be,

** Save this one thing., however, that I perceive he is aiming at

•cmething higher than myself." A freer version, however, will

fender the connexion more apparent :
" Only this, however, [ will

add, that I perceive," 6lc.
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-17 8. Gravrui. " Tie more iifiportarit." -
'

9. Quae sane fuerint, &c. Quae^ as beginning a clause, is here

elegantly- used in the sense of haec: "These, I allow, may have

been our own private wrongs
;
they may have been of no concert

to you." The construction of ^uw just alluded to, as also the analo*

gous usage of the relative for et tff, or et ille^ take place when no

particular stress is to be laid on the relative clause.

10. Quid reliquum, 6cc. The order of ideas la as follows : No-

thing now remains by wliich ho can be shaken from his wicked pur-

pose, except your power; for I am completely destitute of the meansof

successfuUy opposing him. O, would that this were not so ! In that

event, T would not be suffering under the loadofpresent wretchedness.

11. Ut Jugurlhae scclerum^ &c. "That I might be a proof of

the wickedness of Jugurtha." Equivalent to ut ostendcrctur in me,

quid sceleris patrare posset Juffurtlia.—Tantummodo dcprecor. " 1

only pray to be saved from."

—

Per amicitiae fidem. " By the ties

of friendship," L o. by the faith of that friendship which exists oe-

tween us.

j^g 1. De Jugurtha intenm, 6z^. " That Jugurtha's conduct si ould

in the meantime be taken into consideration."

—

Fautoribus. *' Par-

tisans."

—

Summa ope cnisum, " Every effort was made." Fnisum

IS here used passively.

—

Devictum. " Was thwarted."

2. Amplis hanoribus. " WTio had borne the highest offices in

the state."

—

Senati princeps. Sallust uses sejiatus as of two acclen-

sions, the second and fourth. The office of princeps senatus, called

princiyoUuSy conferred no command or emolument, but yet was

esteemed the very highest in point of dignity, and was usually re-

tained for lif^ At first, it was. given to the oldest person of censo-

rian rank in '.he house ;
but, after A. U. C. 644, to him whom the cen-

sws thought most worthy At a later period, the emperor waa

named princeps^ and then for the first time the idea of power began

to bo attached to the word.

3. In invidia. " Involved in great public odium," i. e. wa« ex

citing great popular resentment.

—

Es^cndere. An archaism for

ascendcre

4. Contra inceptum suum. "To thwart his design."

—

Mctu

atque lutndine, &c. " Was distracted between fear and ambition,"

—Cupidine caecus. " Blinded by his eagerness for dominion."

—

Ad,

*^To the execution of."

—

Vicit tamen, <Scc. "Evil suggesticns,

fiowever, gained the ascendency in his ambitious soul."

—

Suu».
** Otherwise than he had expected." Sccus ac putaverat.

5. Conveniret. Convenio, with the accusative, has the signifies-

ion of ">o meet with."

—

Promnciam. Consult note 4, pafje H.

—
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MuUa tamen oratione consufnta. " Yet, after a long «nd fruitless Jg
discussion."

—

Frustra. "Without accomplishing their object."

6. Italid. Called in the 21st chapter togati^ (consult note 1,

page 16,) and at the close of the present one, negotiatores.—Dcfcnsa-

bantur. " Were wont to be vigorously defended." The student will

mark the force ofthe frequentative.

—

Paciscatur. "To stipulate for."

1. Potiora. " More worthy of reliance."

—

Excruciatumnecat. To
be rendered as two verbs. " Tortures and puts to death." The
participle is often elegantly put under the government of the verb in

the succeeding clause ; an arrangement which sometimes contributes

much to perspicuity, as well as precision.

—

Omnis puberes " All

the young men."

—

Negotiatores. Referring to the Italian traders.

—

Obvius. " Came in contact with."

2. Mmistri. " Tools." Sallust here purposely employs the

term ministri, to convey to the reader a just idea of the degrading

conduct of the Roman nobility.

—

Interpellando. " By interrupting

the course of pubhc business."

—

Gratia. " By their influence with

individual senators."

—

Leniebant. " Strove to soften down." "

3. Tribunu3 plebis. The tribunes of the commons were the famous

popular magistrates, who, by repeated attacks on the nobility, evcnt-

jally brought over the government of Rome from an aristocratic to

a democratical form. They were created originally A. U. C. 260,

at the time of the secession to the sacred mount, for the purpose

jf protecting the rights of the people. Their power was almost

destroyed by Sylla, but was subsequently re-established in the time

of Pompey and Crassus. They then became mere tools in the

nands of the leading men.

4. Vir accr, &c. " A spirited man, and an active foe to the power

of the nobility."

—

Potentia. This term generally refers to power of

our own acquiring
;

potestas, to delegated authority. The former

answers to the Greek term Svvaftt(, the latter to i^ovda. Here the

power of the nobility is called potentia^ from its being of a usurped

character.

—

Id agi. " That this was in agitation," or more freely

" that the design of all this was."

6. ProJ'ecto omnis invidiam, &c. " Beyond a doubt, all the indig-

nation to which the aflfair had given rise, would have died gradually

away, in consequence of the frequent postponements of their delib-

eiatlous." The indicative dilapsa erai Is here used in place of the

iHUeniial, to give more liveliness to the representation.

6. Lege Scmpronia. Originally their provinces used to be de-

creed to the consuls by the senate after the election^ or when they

had entered on their ofl5ce. But, by the Sempronian law, proposed

by C. Sempronius Gracchus, and passed A. U. C. 631) tie senate

15
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jg^wMt xeqdied to ddciee two prorinces to the futve eowrata, bafin

their electk»—Ofr»«Mi. Foil by lot." The codsuIs anangei

tbeir proyinces by loi, or agreemrat.

—

Scrihitur. la levied." The

QtniM of the soldiers enlisted were written down on taUsa. Heno*

terihere, "to enlist," " to levy" or "raise."

7. Veimm ire. " Wcro venal" In pome editions, renire..—In

djnimo hacscrat. He had remained vuidLr ihe rinn impression "

More literally, " it had adhered to him in mind." He had heard

this first Rt N -.mantiav had already made trial of its truth, and up to

the present moment firmly believed it.

—

Ad^eddantur. To make

trial of."

8. Recipi Moenibus. Foreign ambassadors, whom the Romani

did not choose to receive within their walls, had au audience gives

Aem in the temple of lif llona, or Llia.t of Apollo, both without the

walls ; or in the vUla publictt, a building erected in the Campus Mai-

tiua, where they were also entertained daring their stay. In the

pmont inrti>M»i however, die qoeation was, whether tl^ ambaaM-
den of Ji^EOrths ahonld be Tee«iTedat att.

9. JMttmpnnimi» decern. The tem jwwxiMMt is hero vegaidad

hy antij editets es superfluoui. It raita father the iblaeae of

fknato\ogf peculiar to aa official docnment
10. Legats&i, «< Selecto lor hia iietttenants.*>--J^e£lioeof. **Ot

an inkagniilg apiiit.*'

—

Quorum auetmtaiet iAec. iriicae i&.

flnflDce, he hoped that anj tncora he might commitiMNddbe acreen-

ed fieoi piunahment."

—

Natura et hakkm, Bi^oamonaiid cbai^

'iMter." Natwra refers here to the innate qualitiea» habkue to the

manner of acting in life.

20 \, Artes. " Qualities,"—«lcnt?i^C7i»o. " Of a penetratmg turn

ef mind."— jromieuM* ^ FMaeaaed of foi^i^ enough,"

i. e. for a militaiy commander.

% Ammua aeger oioaritia. " His spirit, corrupted by avaiiMi nn^

derwent an easy change."

—

Socms et adminuter. " As an accom-

plice f?nd agent."

—

Et factions " Of his own -p^rty.^''—Tmpvpmaverat.

" He had opposed."

—

Pecuniae, " Of the bribe," that was offered.

. 8. Redimehat. " Purchased." Moiehterally, " bargained for."—

De omnibus pactionibtis. " About a general treaty." More lite-

rally, "about all the stipulations (or articles) of a treaty."

4. Fidci caiLssa. " For the sake of inspiring JugurtUa with confi-

dence," i. c. as a pledge of good faith.

—

Species. " The pretence."

—Qv.oniam deditionis mora., &c. " Since a truce was prevailing by

reason of the delay necessarily consequent on a surrender," i, e. a

truce was prevailing until a surrender, wiuch of course occupied

aome time, should be nuuio by Jugurtha. ' '
.

' -

'
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The Roman milkuy council was eompOMd of the limmaBr-gMio-

mb, 9od Hub tribnaet of the loldm, togeUiorwitlit|p oUeil oin*

ftvHRi in tho ]0gnUf Hub oonumdcv-iiHAnfpMiidni^>-^09 unwiAtf

fuH, ** Concerning the odium to which his conduct had grmi
rise,** i. e. foith»pV|Moof enndpotingkiimelf6om the odi^
which, &e,

6. Quon j^er «a/uram, &c. The e|Nnioiie of the cotmcil being

adnd in a haoky and confneed manner as it were." More literally,

though le^'i eleirantly, " having been taken as it were by the gross

or lump." We have nothing in En?li«»>i that can answer as a close

and exact translation nf the phrase per saturam The term satura

ispropPTiv an adjf^.^tive with Inrix understood, and signifies, literally,

the dish or plalter, annually tilled with all Horts of fruits, and otiered

to the gods as the first-fruits of the sea'^on. From this medley, the

term is figuratively used in our text to denote a confused and pro-

miscuous collectings of the votes. In like manner, a lex satura

(where satura is afjain merely an adjective, agreeing with /ex,) was

one Lhat embraced in uu' topics unconnected with each other ; and

it was A rule of the liuuian code, that no existing law be abrogated

hj a Hex JoAtra, on account of the unfaimeea of each a mode ofpfo-

eeedmf, and the Aoiltties which it affonded lor taking by suipriee.

80, again, the LatiB teim Mitra, takes its name fiont this lOaioe^

m eonteqaenee of ib» inedlcj of Tones of difiSBneol «etrej, and

topics ofTaiioHh natoxea, which 4ie earlier writers of waik* were

aceastomed to employ. Yano even mixed proee with poetry, aad

called theee pieces MOkrw.

7. Fn coiuiHo. ** Before the council ** This aignifieation of

pro is deiiTed immc tiiatrly from that of the Ghreek irpd.—Admagis'

tratu9 rogandoa. " To hold the election for angiBtiates." More

literally, " to preside at," &c. The usual begmning of all applica-

lioiiB to the people was Velitis, jvheatis^ Qwrites ; and thus the

leople were said to be consulted or asked, (consttli sive rogari,) and

,he presiding magistrate to consult or ask them. Hence rogare

magistratuSj " to create maijistrates," or, as here, to preside attheii

election; rogare quaesitoreSy "to appoint commissioners." And

ncnco also, rogaiio is n "hill,'* while the matter is still pending,

out lexy "a law,*' when it has been favourably received by the

people. •

1. De facto consults agitari. " The conduct of the consul was a
*J|

theme of conversation."

—

Gravis invidia, ** Deep indignation.**—*

raires prohareniHc;' dec. In translating this claose, the emphasis

must bo made to fall on patrta* aa onpoaed to niebem in the previons
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^^^^^^ *

2] pMi of1h> tMiWBij andjMiwt iwtl ihmhavemw iwanfti>"faw

of an acctt8mti¥e, (at if gvfvnadtj gudrfwiundewtood,) thoughm
fact the mmintittf to j7roi«rw*. Aa tp th» MMte» it waa imcer-

laki wbe^er UMf wMid ippi9V« of 00 diMOPoqioblo o coono ol

oipioBti" Ac
8. Ckr« poUensjue fitit, " Was distinguwhed and influential,'*

1. e. war? of a high character itself, and exercised a stroi^nr influence

over the minda of the people

—

'Pcrscribt-rc. ** To give entire."

The speech, however, aUhoun;h tlus phraseola*Ty is here employed,

is the mere production of Uw lusUttian.

—

Ac^wsumum. Under-

atand eajn or(.Uwnem.

3. Dekorlantur. The ituiicaiivc is used here, in the j)lace of the

subjunctive dehartentvr, to uupaiL mure force ari^ ct^rLamly to the

sentence, liender the whole cUuae as follows :
" Did not, 0 Ro-

uians, my zeal for the public w«l£u» ovofoomo oMty other conaid-

«Btttaon, i^any tbinga would diiiUidoinoiSMm oipoiiwogywci^^
UMofitrmiw and mpemrent had been employedi the meoiii^

would bm boon I Had not a ngaida dto. OToitomo ovwy olboc

aatoffdflntion» mu^ ftv^ ivould havo ^ftiniodgii ma^*' dee*

4> IfiaooHto ymodwiow Tweaiy-»tor0 yaMts had k feet olayaod

aoce the deaib of TSbarina Gaochoai |tiid tea aince that of bio.

brother Cahia. SaUoat» if the leadiiy be oonoct, tahaa a kind ot

middle peood betnoett the tvvo datea.^Qiuiin liidibrio fimia»
''What a aport you have been," i. e. with what inaolent scorn

you have been tiaatod.

—

Ytatri d/^muortL AMnding poitknlaiif

to the Gracchi.

6. Vt vobiSy 6cc. " To what a degree your spirit lias become

enfeebled bv cowardice and sloth
*'

—

Jgiiavia properly deiiOtcs slow-

ness and want of spirit hi accomplishing what is alrt ady begun; M-
cordia, want of heart to begin, slowness in dehberatmg, 6lc.

6. Olmoxus tmmicis. *' hen your enemies are in your power»**

i.e. inconsequence of their corru{)tu)n and guilt {ob noxam.)

7. Ccrte ego LibeTtaJ.crn, I'he idea intended to be conveyed

is this : If I cannot break the power of the oppobiie facLiou, 1 still wiij

try to pioaamo my own fireedom. That fieedom.is the iDheritanee I

leoeived fiommy iatheia; it ia my own proper^, and I will enjoy it

« nqr own, bat then I muat be aided in thia by yoiL Certamaybe

here iondorad by " et leaat.**
^

^ 8 Ohrtm, **To the pmpoae," i. e. ancceaaloUy -^Jn wtra
«ORK M^viN. «Depeodaentiiely on yon.'*

0. NiqueegohorkT^^iA* After having told the people that it

will depend enturely on them whether Jite succeed in hia attempt to

aamt hia own freedom OK noty ho aeeka to nige them onby theaaa?
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mtire^^lHl ciiticprise. There willWso i«eed of «rau, no^ ae«i

of a flecemion, dec When he speaks of aaMflting.h» ow n freedom,

J» oiews of course theos alM^ only this way of «ipae^BMttg kinipelf

m more raknihtfld to areiue tlMir feelings.

10. Secessione. Three secessions of the people are recorded in

Roman history. The first took place, A. U. C. 260, on account of
^

the severity of creditors, and was mado to the sacred mount. The

second was occasioned by the conduct of Appius Claudius, th«

decemvir, and was made first to the Aventine, and afterwards to

the sacred mount. It happened, A. U. C. 305. The third was pro

duccd by the same cause as the first,^ and was made to the Janico^

lum, A. U. C. 466.

11. Suomct more. '.' In their own way," i. e. by the natural coi>-

sequences of their vices and crimes.
^

12. (^aeatioJIf^JutbUae mnt. **Sey€ro iaT6ofcigatioBa;wero in-

stigated.** Vdl^tto PateioilHs (2, 6.) iofoimo us» that after ti^

mmder of Tiberiua .Giacchua, the conavdA Rotilioa and Popiliiia

piinaed voiy cmfl and vigorooa meaauies' againat Ifie partiaana of

tiiat m^mdniiL^Po»t Q. Gfaechi et M, ^dm cacdem, 6m* Cob*

•ult Hiatoiic^ IndeiL.
. , .

18. Utt-nu^ etadia. '* Of either maaaaeie.'*

^ tL i^ed simkfuerUf &c. '* But let it indeed bayo been an mm*

Qg ^^|nq>feme power (on the port of the Gracchi) to attenopt tht

veatoration of dieir rights to the people. Let whatever camioC

bo punished vtrithont shedding the blood of Roman Atizens, hare

been justly done.''

—

Ulcisci is here used passively, and nefmtur »
the passive form put, by an archaism, for nequit. The passage be-

fore lis is an ironical concession on the part of Memmius, and the

train of ideas is as follows : T admit that the Gracchi, in seeking to

restore the rights ot the Roman people, were in fact only aiming at

sovereign power. I am willing to allow, that the nobiUty, in punish-

ing with death the attempts of the Gracchi and their partisans, acted

with strict justice, since these attempts conld luive been pimished

in no other way. But let me ask you, did these exploits close the

catalogue 1 Year after you have beheld with silent indignation

the pillage of your traaanryi.^.

Sbmrnam^Mom. The big^ bonoBn»*' i o. tfao hi|^t 22
\M and militaiy pr^feonenta.

—

Pariimhabi§fir$. " Thoy ha«a. e»*

feemed it a trifling matter.'*

'^ 8. JncedutUpercravesirdiMgmfiee, ^< Theymovewith an airof

^landeiir before your vety faceB.*'^0«<eiiAui<«a. Binplaying with

luultmg paiade.*'

—

Perirtdt qtuui. " Just as if"

^^t. ihparwtmH. *< Born ftr «n^** The daj^^J^^
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NOTES TO THE

to denote continimnce. The common, but less emphatic fomu

would be, ad imperandum nati.

4. Occidisse irihurws plcbis. "The having put to death tri-

bunes of the commons.*' The infinitive is here employed in its

original force of a verbal noun, governing the case of its verb. So,

caedcm in vos fecisse, a little after. The allusion i« to the Gracchi

The persons of the tribunes were sacred, and whoever injured one

of these magistrates in word or deed was held accursed, and hii

property was confiscated.

6. Quaestioncs xniquas. " Iniquitous prosecutions."

—

Pessunu.

The adverbs pessume and maxume have heie the force of compara-

tives. The comparative is often used for the superlative in Latin

;

the construction of the superlative for the comparative is much more

rare.

6. Mehim a scelere suo, &c. The meaning intended to be con-

veyed is this : the ffear which the nobility ought to entertain on ac-

count of their crimes, they have made you feel, because you are too

spiritless to oppose them.~/;i/cr malos /actio. " It is faction when
found among the wicked."

7. Quod si tarn libertalis, &c. " But if you had as strong a re-

gard for the preservation of your own freedom, as they are inflamed

with the desire of tyrannising over you." Tarn, quam, equivalent

here to tantam, quantum.—Benejicia vestra. " Your favours.** The
consulship, praetorship, priesthood, &c.

8. BiSf per seccssiojiem. Consult note 10, page 21.

—

Aventinum,

The Aventine was the most extensive of all the hills on which Rome
was built. It received its name from an Alban king, who was

buried on it, and was the spot which Remus chose to take the

omens. On this last account it was generally regarded as a place

of evil omen ;
and, therefore, according to Aulus Gellius, was not

included within the Pomaerium. But other and better authorities

make it to have been joined to the city by Ancus Martins. Com-
pare Liv. 1, 33. Dion. Hal. 3, 43.

9. Quo majus dcdecus, &.c. Compare Thucydides .(2. 62.)

10. Vindtcamlum in eos, &,c. Understand censeo before, and

esse after, vindicandum. *' My opinion is, that punishment should

be inflicted upon those," &c.

—

Non manu ncque vi. Not by the

hand of force, nor by open violence."

—

Quod inagis fccissc, &c.
" Which would be more unbecoming for you to have done, than to

have haj)pened unto them," i. e. a mode of punishment which they

deserve, but which it does not become your dignity as a people to

inflict.

—

Quae^Unubits. " By public prosecutions."
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11. Qui at dedtticius est, &c. A dilemma. The surrender in 22
question is either real or unreal. If real, the Numidian will corao

ui obedience to your command ; if unreal, he will not come ; but

then his absence will fonn the strongest testimony against those

whom we wish to convict by his evidence when present.

1. Lla. By ilLa tempora he means ihe period immediately sub- 23
sequent to the slaughter of the Gracchi, when every thing was in

the hands of the aristocracy. By haec tempora he designates the

present moment, when the people are beginning to be aroused to an

asserting of their rights.

2. Leges, jura. " Laws, justice." The term leges here em-
braces every thing relating to the administration of the state • and

jura, on the other hand, the rights and privileges of j>Avate

citizens, which rely for support on the impartial dispensing of jus

tice —Bella, paces. The control of war and peace is here meant.

Paces, in the plural number, is not very frequent in its occurrence,

though used, notwithstanding, by some of the best writers. Compare
Horace, {Ep. 1, 3, 8.) Bella qiiis et paces longum diffundit in

aevum."

3. Vas autem, &c. He addresses the plebeians merely, but, in

order to animate them the more, he speaks to thera as if they formed

the true and the whole Roman people, ^^populus Ramanus.''*

4. Atque ego. A transition to the danger which threatens unless

the guilty be punished.

—

Cdsura esset. " Would be likely to end."

6. Quantum importunitatis habent. Complete the construction

as follows : Pro tanta importunitate quantum importunitatis habent.

" Such is their overbearing insolence." Precisely analogous to this

is the use of the relative in such phrases as the following :
" Quae

tua est virtus erpugnabis,^* i. e. ea virtute, qvxie virtue tua est^

expugnabis. " Such is your valour," &c. So again, " cujus est,

ienitatis Galba promisit.^^ " Galba, with his usual lenity, pro

mised," i. e. ea Icnitate cujus est lenitatis.

6. Deindc faciundi. " Of acting so again," i. e. of repeating

their misconduct.

—

Aut serviundum esse. " That you must either

remain slaves."

—

Per manus. " By force."

7. In tarn divorsis mentibus. " Between minds actuated by such

opposite sentiments."

—

Pemlatus acram. ** Embezzlement of the

public money." The speaker is endeavouring to show the full

enormity of the conduct of Bestia and Scaurus, by comparing it

with acts of a flagrant nature on the part of others, but which sink,

by the side of the former, into comparative insignificance.

9. Consuetudine. " From the influence of custom." Compare

Um» words aMigned to Gato, in the 62d chapter of Catiline :
** Sin
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Boki Mcerrumo. JugurtfaA.

—

Imptfwm9t9§rwm ^YonrpMrw,**

L e. your d^piity and indefiMidaice as a people;

9. Quae nut guaesita mait, ** And unle« lliiM things shall b«

qiiind into.'*

—

Id «I Mjfem Tbe BWVt wnal fonn of exp

Ifeiion WBal4 1^ ^^^i^ ^ niy «uppoee evm to be under-

iood in constniction before esae^ i. e. 0118I MM r^gem. The t«n
rex is here equivalent to *' tjrrant."

10. Ad hoc, &c. The idea intended to bo conveyed is this : If

you punish the bad, you deter from the commission of offences
;

and, if offences be not committed, you will seldom need the aid of

the good for your -protection, and will consequently be under no

very stron^^ o^l^alipii \fi bestow favours upon them for theiz

services. ' ' ?•

2^ 1. L. Cassius. He was not long after, wheih consul, defeated

by the Hclvetii in Gaul. (Liv. Epit. 65.)

—

Intcrposita fidepubiica,

** The public faith being pledged for his personal safety."

2. Qiiqs peeuTiiae capfae arcessebmt Whom they accused of

having taken monsy/' i 6. who werft ihm mite aeciuati(m of

1lrib«Qr- ATC$990f «trictly speaking, aignifieo ** to tend te^" ''to

mminoD»** aad hat heie tto fipeo of in in* wmn. We mmft nn
dezstand afiv H^m eonatnctks^ the wovd crMw^ ^Mdk Je eooM-

^SU6B fiTiprrwMjnt rrinTTii nfmtiifrimTrri 8u§t, .TO. Ml ^

9* F?y<qrMp^ ; Thirtr wem the etophants i^kUk Jagoidia had

wmm^Stmiilfi BcBnina^ <a manlkQ^id hi dHp. SO.—iVrnfte.
TJl^HOI^Iij^^^ The Bkbd«tt w91 obaene the

change of moods in tridm'eTUj venitre^ and agebant. So we ha:ve

in Catiline 21.) incrqMtfi lotidare, and admonehat, in succession*

^FeZt^t to&M. Likf some infection." The pnnutive meaning

of iaJbtt is " a wasting mala^." The term ia hue employed igor

ratively tQ deiiete .Ihe infoetlm or contagion PfF""^ *^ ^
disorder.

'

4. Perlata rogaiione, &c. " The bill propcraed by Caius Mem-
nuus being carried through," i. e. having become a law. Compare

note 7, page 20.

—

Ex conscie7itia. " From a consciousness of guilt.*'

—Qtio. In the sense of qumiiam. Compare Catiline, chap. 34

" Non qtLO siM tanti scelcns ccmsciuSy'' where it occurs in the sens©

of quod, " because."

—

Talis ea tempcstate, <Scc. " Such at ttiat

time was the rej)utation of CassiLs." More literally, " such was

the opinion entertained at that tuue of Cassius."

6. Contra dccus TCgium. "In a manner unbecoming a king."'

r^pjlltu quam moucume miserabili, Attired in a way that was

pi as possible to excite compasyion." Culinit
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tQleis here not loeiely to the garb, but to the entire exterior, and the 2^
clause might be rendered more freely, " \V ilk an exterior that was
calculated," &c. So among the Romans, an accused penon {reus)

was wont la change lus diCiiS, lay aside every kind of ornament, let

his hair and beard grow, and go rouod m iLn^ statu to solicit thm

favour of.^ jjepp^.

^ Mifiĝ 'mmimL Great utr^idity," i. great fiimniii

of parpoae.-~Cbii/6niMli(«. ^Bna^tntooHgriL'*' Salhnt wmIim
ta miBfigjl^J^ idt^ M wly displayed an mtfifid

4^ «I liVMAWMn» but waamamvn aBadnraged by a<wuMieaa

of aid horn, iiia partiaftaa and' fidaufk.—-/Vm^. " HaMvaa the

aaaiatance of.^ LiteijBUy, h» proctnea,'.' ar makea lu^gpiwL Tlia

agnlMr lai^fqage «f .baigain and wtiM.^Cuju9 twyJiwrtia, Ae.

^ whoaa affifvtarjrba ^nM be praceota^ agrinai tbe am of

jiifltice, as wall M all petaonaLTiokleiica^*'

7. Da ho§U suppUemm mimi. " That puniitaMnt be inflicted

Qpon bim as a public eamtf^^-^Digiiitaii, Some xefcr this lo the

Roman people, others to Mamnius. It rahtaa in fact to both, and

miist be rendered, for honour.'*

—

Confimuare. ** Aaaured tfaeoi."

"^Pcr sc. "As far as he could effect this."

8. Verba facit. "He addresses him."

—

Romae Numidiaque,

Some editions have Numidiae, in the genitivn, \Yhirh, although re-

ferring to a country, they construe by the rule ol names of towns.

There are not wanting exauiples of this construction in other Latia

writers. The ablative, however, is neater and more elegant.^

Quibtu juvantibtis^ qmbusque tmnistris. " By whose aid and by
whose instrvimentality."

9. Camipturujn. " He would ruin."

—

Pecwnia. corrupturn.

Had been bribed." literally, " had bean coxropted (m piinciple)

by mflnay."—-Toaara. Tbe 'vartf two propeily QMaaa, to keaj^

attaaoe wbon one migbt ar ahould epaak, and genezaU^r aftar

hmg eodorad or requaoted ao to d». ^SiUo^ <m tba oantniy,

ia to say nothing to cantiinze ailaB^ afte> bavpg,blen ao pfa> ^
Tioaaly.

li Tmrrebatmm, "Song^to tendfybun.*': Sum ban valiMeB

t^Baobma, A aingla trilnnft oight tiy»

teiwaaBian, ifawart tfao pioeaedui^ of bia etUeagiioa» and oppooe an

flftatoal bairieicto tho lalihaa tff Ibo people. Those who did ao^

however, might afterwards be brought to trial by tbeir coUaagnaa

Tiberius Gracchus, w]i< n hie ooOeague Octavina oppoaed tha paa-

sage of the Agrarian law, resorted to the desperate aKpadlOlit of
publicly deposing him by the sui&ages of the peopte.

% Quaewafifirimml. ^^^^^^ :
'rifrnviU wyinj

"
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LitcrRMv^- wiuch anger loves to be put in op&^Xioau^* An koitatioi'i

of the C'Jf ( k idTOm ff.C^ti ylyveffdai.

3. Pfojbii^mo Mnii'. i\ c. The year meant is A.. V. O. ^A4.— Stirjte.

The term stirps properly di;aotes that part of llic truiit. of a Irce

where the roots begin to branch out. Hence it is applied fi^ti-

ratively to the stock or luif^i^u ul »i iUiiuiy, ^,c,.-—Jii<jvrfh(nrL oh

scelera, &c. " And since public odium, togellier witk private fea*

Oil las own part, pressed hetvily on Jugurtha.'*

4. BdMgftunM. ** Of catTying onsdiofirsr.^ Of having som*

one, Jb characteristic of Sdbull JfbosM fMf^qp' «MHft|.ttato-

•tood, and omnia expwflli h the aoefigatl^'lMSlBW MWiefri. IIm
mrnnitiigis, that the con^'il wMll{|i tO" throw all thiii^iiii0«aift^

poee.

6. Ac maxume occulte. " And secretly, if in any way poss&Ie."—

~

T\lMs n^gotii artifices. "Skilled in such bu^inefis."

—

Ttivrra

egressusque, &c. *' Carcfullv ascertains his accustomed routes, his

hours for leavinr^ home ; in tine, all his places of resort, and his entire

mode of spending the day." Egreamu, Uteially, " his goings out,"

" his departures from home."

7. Indicium profitetur. " Makes a full disclosure."

—

Fit reus.

"Is put to his triah" Litrrally, " is iiKidc or becomes an accused

person."—L'x aequo boiioquc. " In accordance with what was just

and proper," i. e. agreeably to justice and the dictates of piam

iMon.

—

Quam exjure geidrnm, Bj the law of nations, the retinue

BOl only of anibaettdoMytal of all powm to vAum thepuUie ftidk

hadbeen pledged, weio'exempted fiom injuj. Giotiiif pmveo due

to haTo beeil early law ameo^the Ronaoa, fiom one of tlw. old

tona uaed by the FedakM, {Dejm hdH et pactM, 18, 8.)

8. Anmum ^dMrHL An anliainii fat wumadttiit— ftiem

mtikm. «^Iq Hiefiiat atage oflho {loceadmg," i e> whan Bomllett

wasftntput to his trial, «r«4Kn>,taadopt ooromiphnMoiegj, tiw

oaae iint cSuDO into cooit.—Ftfiba. Fgvteoteabailmacriiiiiiiai

suit, prae8 in a dril one.

20 1 Reliquo§ fopularts. The rest of hia anhjects."

2. Urbem venaleniy &c. " Ah ! venal city, and destined soon to

fall, it can but find a purchaser !" Livy's account of this whole

afiair difien esseatiaUy ftom Salluat^. He nakea the fang hunadf
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o have been put to his triaf for the murder of Maeeiva, and to have

laTed hiiiiself oaiy bv secretly escaping from the city^. {Ejfit. 64^^

3. Comitia. W lien the new magistrates would be elected. He
1708 desirous of perfomung some azploit before the day of election.

—TrttA«r«. Vnt^fKOtraherc.—Faure, ^^Immlif&d^'-^Jnatmai

4; Es-^AmCi» fnperaniia. **Atem mneh Imny,'' viz., «iA
put o£ A!biiKDiy in his preparatioiis for tfia campaign, aad dming its

0trlwr stages.^JNKr^MO tempan, *'Tbie tiaTing glided cwaj,**

i 0. havn^ nMOiMy paased Iff. dPfu jprMtffv. " Ajs adlnig oon-
naodmi-iii-ebNl'.'* Tlw tam fndar im hoto nMd ill primRrre

Mme of eommMidcr or loadir. Gompaie note pt^p fl.

fi0iit5ift fritMineti». ** Bj cdntanlioos among the tnbime^.**

—

fSm^ ^

timiitn magistratum. To comame tfaair <|ffiee,*' i. e. to oOnlte»

ftemseWes in oAm liir another term.
*

5. ToHus anni ccmititi. AHuding not only to the eonutia in "

which the tribn^ir Hfere to^^ etected, Imt also to those wbk^
should have been he!d for choosing other inagistrates. Hence the

consnis for the year 615, Metellus and Silanus, could not be first

marked out as consuUs drsirnnti hut were actually choaen after

their year of magistracy hod coinint ric( d

6. Pecwnae rajnnndtu. *' Of extortmg money.'*

—

Hicme aspcra.

"During a severe winter."

—

Sa^itia temporis. "From the m-

clemency of the season."

—

Lmosa. " Rendered miry."

—

Cupidine

coccus. "Blinded bv cupidity."

—

Vincas agere. Compare note

2, page 16.

—

Aggerein. The agger, or mound, was raised from the

inner line, and gradually advanced towards the besi^d place,

always incieasing m height, till it eqoaUed or oveitOfiped^ wall:

It IMS compoaed tff «trlh, atont, wood, and faaRllea. Hie agger

was eenred hf towan of ^ifierent atoriii, from whieh the defend«n

of tho fampntt wave annoyod with miaaitaa by liba beaiegera.

1. Vmitale* '*Tho weaknaaa.*'-*AiMoAif mtgtre «meniikm.

Cnftily atrovo to augment hia liaoliah pnmaaiption."—T€iUabaf.

^Hotain|iorBd with.** T^uiMtwm. A Htmu, or tioop of horse,

eonaiated of thii^ men, end was divided into three decuriae, or

bodies of ten^7Vsfts/u^^<;n/. We have thrown out of the text

which in moat editions Ibllows after tnaufitm

f^efU. It is not needed, as tentabat precedes.

2. I-nUmpe^f^nocte, "At the dead of night."

—

Arma expert

alii. " SeizedTsome of them,, their arms."

—

Trcpidare omnihua

locis. '* Oonstemation every where prevailed." Trepdare properly

denotes "o njii up and down in coiifiision and aiurm.

—

Pcncuiunt

aMcps, ^'On all aidee dAiger"

—

laguruu^. '-Of Li^riana.**
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VuL Geogiaphica] Index. The cohort, when full, oonsisted of 600

warn. Th6 uaoal number, howeyet, alwiil Uie tu^e of Pdybiiuu

«VI 4fO/. * . .
»

h^m^mMiBmi»Am^%mmibo!^i mutt mkfitk int^^eewMiiTrlea,
ti^ AMsh nmidte islo too ^MmtniiitM- 80 that Awo mn Ikiitv

matan^mi tisfy ocntnnat a hgioQ» Thwm wm two cento*

DMwk Moh maupte» calkd% the iHiifi smmm, Vut dMnginaM
th» tilli |NW, «'iMnv,'' Vid poHmar^ ««littwi" bmua»

Oil*«M dkMen and lanM bofan Ibe olher. Tk» eenturion of th*

fiist century of the &mt maniple of the Triariiy was called centmrio

prvfii pih, MMrimiur, jNbi«> or primopilus^ 6lc.* He presided ov«t

all the otbd^enturions, and had the charge of the eagle (o^tM^A) or

dii^f standard of the legion ; whereby he obtaiaod bolb )HQfit and
dignity, being rankecAmong the equiUs, and having a plaee-in the

council of war with the consul and tribunes of the soldiers. The
centurion of the second century of the first maniple of the Triartt

^ais called primipiltis poaierwr. So the two ceuturions of the second
maniple; of the Triarii were called priar ccnturioy ai^ posterior cefff

turio, scciM/Ldi pili i and &o on to the teath, the two centurion 8 oi \v}iicb

were styled ccniurio dccinupdi prwr, and posterior, hi liku jniiiiuer

friom* ptiTtceps priory and posUrior ; seaindas princcpn pi tor,

and potterior^ in q»ea]ung^f tbe fmatdptM or tepcnid rank and
prvmt ha9tatu9i in^efeseiice to the MCflIt ot firat tank.

Thoa there was a Jafgo fialii for pKHnotionm tho Bffnan amj

:

fimaconunon aoldittioacentiixion; and fiNun being the kmoaft

centuiion of th9 tooth Bum^Ae of tho iUaMCi (d^^^
iuior) to the rank ofjvriat^piiNt.

4. Hotie», punm9»ff ** Pkovented the ooengiy Uom ma cog

an adTiutageoua vm of their victory.;'

—

Sub jugum, "UndbcDm
joke." Twb ^eara atuck in the giiound, and cioaaed bf anotbar

at the^topi like a gaUowa, received the nalkie afjugum, Vnder tfaij

the vanquished axmy paaaed diatiiTaod fa^ way of i^^Mminy, and in

token of subjection.

5. Quia mnrtis mctu muUibaufui . Because they were received

in e.xrhange for the fear of death.'' Mctu is put in the ablative, as

marking tlxe instrument, or means which effected the exchange, the

fear of death compelling the Roman soldiery to this disgraceful step.

Some editions hnve 7ivfa!in.nt, thcv wavered/ or " were ir^eso-

lutc." Cortius reads vivtahiint for mutabajUiir, We nav3 given
the Idllcr lorm at once with JJuiiiouf.

6. Metus atquc moeror. No prince except Mithridates, gave so

mdl employment to the arjny of tiie iiomans as Jugurtba In the
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•eeond Carthaginian, wen thepapsils moie dMpoiuUng,aiidm aom
weie tlMj moro 9bted wtth ultimate aocceaa. (i)un&»p, IFial. Jiom.

«< Public qdiom, and conseqaaat danger to hinMelf," i. e. the claqget

of a {NtoieiKUtion, iJac hanqg truale4 the* command of the army to

one 80 totally QOfit ftv the elation.

—

Nomine Lattno. " The lAtia

natioD." A, general i^pellation for aU the states that bore -the

general name of LaUns. The Latins constituted the chief strength'

ef the Roman armies. They were not, however, embodied in the

legions, and were treated with more severity than Roman r!t!7f'nj»,

being punished with stripes, and also capitally, fcom v. liu h citizens

\vere exempted by the Poician ia^.—The Socii mennoned in the

text, were the other Italian aU,i(f^ Their general treatment was the

same as that of the Latins.

2. Pramnda. The lioiiian province is here meant, which has

alre4u)y been alluded to in the iUth chapter.

—

Mederi Jralzmae

invidiam. " To allay the odium to wliich his brother's uusconduct

had ftiven rise.''—iSo/ttto impcrto. " All discipline being relaxed.'*

copa r^ruiR» Qonaidering all the circnmptancm of tll^

eaao." ^ ^-

3. St^atumemfromulgat. *< FknpoaVa bill." The appUcatkn

m§it,^SliBd.Mngatio:y9lal^ before the people, ai^ until it

booi|DAf' law^ CoDpipate note% page 80.

—

Negl^giefet. Aju^

wi^bl^mik^fUigleaaM$«iL—Hvifi rifg^iiom. Depfmding in coMtwie-

tion on 1|iO verb parahajU.—Quin fatercntar. Without, at the

ymo time,* ^iitually «c]mowle4g^"--riV4miiiM LaM. Qaimik

note 1.

4. Jusseritj dccrcverit, voluerit. Some editii»ia have merely

JusstrUf the other two verbs being regarded as pleonastic. This ia,

however, far from being the case. The three verbs are purposely

employed by the historian to denote, by their almost synonymous

force, the ardour of the p»'OT>le ia ordenn^^ decreciTig^wiUtn^ the

passage of the bill. The absence of the eopulative, too, impaite

additional vigour and rapidity to the clause.

5. T^cpida ctiam turn civitatc. " The city beinn; even yet not

free from agitation." The excitement pioduord by liie tr.iiu.ph of

tnc popular ji;:rtv, and the discomfilvLre of tlie nobility, remairii.'.^

still uiialla)ed.

—

Quacsilurcs. *' Commiaaione|^."

—

Scd quaealio

exercita, «Scc The inquiry, bowofeTt wao eondncted xirith harsh-

eow and soveiityt under tbe guidance of mere jruB|apr and popular

16
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2Q caprice." In tiie absence of positive proof, mere idle nmiouni and

popular feeling were made to supply its place.

29 1* JIm porlntiii fopulmium, &c. " The eodim of hning •
popular party, and anodier in the aenale,'* i e. the aintfliice of t
popnkr and aa airtocmtic party. The plunl is heie employed

(partimm ftcHMmm} not fcr the puiposa ofMwrniag that time wets

Meond diiliDct paitiee among the people ad lenate, hot that from

. due tme Hie people end aenate leapeedvefy Ibimed themeelves infto

parties agaiiiet each other. Aa the words mosparthtm would alone

ioffice to convey the iieeong of Selhnt» eome edtfton leject the

*iBqHUBdfr^oC4he etpw populariumt et senaHfiutunmm,
2. Mtiltlftff^i-iartmm. '*£vil practioea."—l^mot enfe annw.

Caithage an 5een dealnyed tlntj-^c years before the breokiiig

out of the Jngoithine war.

—

Mehu hostUis. "Fear of their

enemies.'* Put for metus hostium.r^-BdHeti. Used here as ao
explanatory particle. Hence the clause may be rendered as foUowa

:

«' Those effects which prosperity is accustomed to produce, licen-

tiousness, namely, and prido, came 7iaiurally upon them," i. e.

licentiousness and pride, the usual attejadants of proq;>erity, natu-
rally made their appearance.

3. Axj)enus ac&rlnasque fuit. Understand quam ipsae res

a4jtcrsae fuerant, '* Proved a harsher and more ^allina visitation

than adTersity itself had ^en." The rc^ advtrsae aiiude to the

megcees m tlM eeeond Puffc war.

4. Digmiattmi dec. "What gramiwiuiani call a zeugma takes

plaee in leiid^eem, which hae one nmung when connected with

4ffMM«i^«idwta«willi Uh&Mtm, Reader the whole danee
ae kXkmui ** Tor the ndttlttf began to convert their hig^ rank into

en inetqiment of tfaafaj^ the people to degrade their fieedom mto
licentioQanesa.'* , '

'

i. Ducats ttmhert, rwptm. '«Biiheiieatlf ae^oired» dtegged
ewij, made phnder of, eire^ tUng.*> Hieae wonb,.atniiged ae

tfaejareintheteit, are empl(^ed toeipieasihe piogreaaofconop-

•iODf CQinmencing with dishonest and clandeatine practieea, and
rising gradually to bold end unpuniahed Tidence.

—

Faetiom magU
poUebat. ** Were more powerful as a perlj." They possessed a

better party-organization.

—

Soluta aique dispersa in muliUudiiu,

"Disunited, and scattered amid a !ar^e nurnhcr " They possessed nu-

merical strength, but wanted union and close poUtical consolidation.

6. Agitabaiur. Used impersonally. " Affairs were mans-ged."

. -^Gloriae. " Public distinction."

—

Tvtrrea parcntcs, &c. Com
pare Horace, Ode. 2, 10, 23, aeqq.—i'oiiuerc They spared divine
things £^ littio «» human. • . 'Tt'ii.^^

"* .
^

-
'^*'
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7. Nihil pcnsi, neque sancti habere. " It re^irded nothing, it 29
rtiteemed nothing sacred.

8. Ex nobiUtaU. Alluding to the two Gracchi, who were of the

gmt Omidi^ Cdttins leguds these words «• a mer& gloss, ih-

Mvnctlj, w we. codmitol—Permudtb cmtia^ dee. A edmp

notwn, like ft pvtiDg «nind«r of thft earth.''

9. Qiionf|»iiiii|'pf»& Tibcrina end Gains GTBcdmswe graad-

•onsi <Ni the nde «ftheir mdther Cfxmelie, of the eMer Afticsams .

.
Ftddfeatv ytotow. «» fiSertslem. '^Td assert the freedom of the

ooiiimoiia."^i90ett<Wis. The oqfiiites, plseed betirestt tha*petii

eisns and plebeians^ aa a kiiid oftaiMCt&ig link, neeein general
* disMtisfied with this intermediate rank, and had a sttOD^^sio^tiQii

far an alliance with the nohiU^y and admission to senatonan honoms.
—Actionihus. " The proceedings."

1. Tiberium. For aa account of the Graeehiy consult Histo- 30
rical Index.

—

Eadem ingredierUtm. "Entering upon the same

career," i e aiming at the restoration of popular rights, and tho • •

passage of an agrarian law

—

Cdfoniis deduccndis. '* For plantmpf

colonies." Ck>lonies were commonly led out and planted bv tiirtu

commissioners, (triumviri). Souk fimes five, ten, or more were

appointed. The people detennined in what way the lands wc ro to

be divided, and to whom they were to be assicned. 'I lic now co

lonv marched to its destined place in ^le form of an army, with

colours tiving.

2. Bano vvici sattus est. " It is better for a good man to be over-

come by his opponents."—Ifa^o more. " By unlawM meana."-*

MuUoi nurtalu, dee. **Desitzoyed naxtf indttidosls by the awoid»

or depriaed them of ell their civil rights by heaiehwant" ITievsib

asfltMResasiiiDek a new mesning with ferrQ aod fitga reqiectirefy.

8. SiudmtpaHiiim. **The TSokDoe of psrty-spirit"—OmmSiit

cimigMs morOui. *' The msmieta ofihe state in geneiaL"—

.

magnitudim, ** Ja away commenwirate with thotaat ertent ofthg

eafcjeet."--i>Mm«. "Would in dlUkehhoodM.**

4. Aeri virg, man of tpmi.'^Aiimtno ptpmU ynrtnun.

« An opponeaAof the popnhr ft*tf,^ Ainam is here tikon aa a
noun. The same construction sometiBies prSvaifs with havrloi in

Greek (Matth. G. G. ^366.) and eonttrariuM in Latin (Cic. Fim.

4, 24.)

—

Aequabili et irmolata. " Uniform and unimpeachable."

Asif Sattostbadaeidi|sgiiaAift<yiiiwo^

totem.

6. Alia omnia tibi cum roJJy<:r>L ratus. " Having considered

every thing common to himself and his colleague." Understand

iMti but not ctmimana ako, as sojna maintiin ; ior this last aoema

L iyui<_L;d by Google



NOTES TO THE

20 liardly required by the idiom of the language. Sallust does nwl

mean that Metellus neglected the other duties of the consulship, in

order to give his whole attention to the war, supposing that his col-

league would attend to every thing else : but that he foresaw he

could not expect much assistance from him, in these warlike prepa-

rations, and therefore paid more attention to them himself, though

without neglecting, at the same time, his general duties as a consul.

6. Bella vario. " In a war, exposed to various contingencies."

The nature of the country, which was to be the scene of operations,

and tUe character of the foe, are here aHiuled to.

—

Ad ea patranda,

^c. " For the accomplishment of these things, the allies and the

Latin nation, in consequence of a decree of the senate, kings of

their own accord, sent aid."

—

Propter hoTuis artis. " On account of

his excellent quaUties."

7. Adeorrum dimtias, 6lc. " A spirit proof against riches," i. e.

not to be subdued by avarice.

8. Sp. Albini pro xorurule. Understand agentisy or imperantis.

" Acting (or commanding) in the stead of the consul." Some edi-

tions read a Sp. Albino.—Sine imperio et modestia habitus. ** Kept
under no discipline* or restraint."

3X Acstivorum. "Of the summer campaign." Supply cas/ro-

rum. We have the full expression in Tacitus (Ann. 1, 16, 2,)

" Castris aestivis tres simul legimies habcbantury—Mora. " The
postponement."

—

Intcntos. " Were fixed upon him."

—

Laborare.

" To endure fatigue," i. e. to accustom thcmselVcs to the severe

training which formed so conspicuous a part of Roman discipline.

2. Quantum temporis, &c. " During as much of the sumitiev-

campaign as he was in command." Albinus had returned to Africa,

* and continued to hold the command until the arrival of Metellus.—

Statims castris. " In a standing camp."

—

Odoa. " The stench,"

arising from so many men and animals remaining long together on

the same spot, and in a warm climate. *

3 DediLcebantur. In the sense here of diducebantur. Render
* the clause as follows :

" Besidea, the watches were not distributed

according to military usage."

—

Lixae. *'The followers of the

camp." Cortius makes lixae mean here all manner of disorderly

persons. Festus defines the lixae as follows ;
" Lixae, qui exerci'

turn sequuntury quaestvs gratia : dicti quod extra ordincm sinl mili»

tiae, eisque liceat, quod libuerit. Alii eos a Licha appellaios dinint,

quod ct ille Hcrculcm sit .sccnitus : quidam a lig^iricndo qnaestum."

Nonius explains the name thus : .lAxarum proprictas hate est, qu4)a

officium sustineatu militibus aquae vehendae. Lixam namque aquaro

wteres vocaveruTit ; unde elixiun rftcmu* aqua coctum." Vo8«iu<
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prefen ^ii?iiig the tcrm^from e&soite, to ebok," in aUmmi ^
dieir |ireparing the food of the soldiers. Independentfy ol ito»ni^

mig to the soldiers' servants and to the sutlers, the name appear*

to have been occasionally s.ho applied to buffoons This last mean

ing of the word rests on a pas^^;iL:c m Justin, (38, 10,) where, un-

der the general nauic of lixar, are comprehended roqui, jti^tores,

and scenici. Justin is spea)iing of the army which Antiochus led

igainst the Parthians ;
" S<^d Luxuriae nan minor apparatus^ qiiam

nUiticuJuU : qmppe octogiiUa millia armatorum seeuta sunt trecryUd

nillia lixarumy ex fmhf^ coquarunif pistorum, acemcorumqtte^ major

mniertis fuit"

4. Villas. " Countrj'-seata,"—Ptfnm mercari. This was m
iiolation of the strict nUes of militaiy discipline. Bfiodes his pay,

ftch soldier recaired t cmHam dbwtBM <of eom, conmioiify Ibor

9iiks (flMdn) a loiQDtk» This thqr wtie to gmtd, sift, and prepara

Viaad thMOMhWi uA aftonrndi ^dw k mth tbcor mm ImuAi

Xbt w^QPOfiiiyMOfiM a dmdife, and the tmtj'm indie, aSfftr^

iDoft. iI4fmiA,0il^F^^DmL 16.)

^ncafiil asoHMs^^Mofenfta of idlwMyw ind i«««titiniii|mfMi — ifc
^^P^^'V^^VV^, w^"^^^W^""p ^J^^Tl^iP^^*^^ ^^mw^mmm ^^^mb a^rwaa^Hw^w^^^va T

6. Taiiia faayirnrta, &c. " Regulated as hemi ia*hia deport

OMBti with so much moderation, between a desire to gakt^popalaii^

«n the one hand, and rigid diacipliaft on the othet," i. e. preserrti^

in his defflrtaeait a well-iegolated medium betweto theaa two ex-

tremes.

—

Namque edictOt dec. SiisttdUtet in this clause, and stth

tuisse, lower in the sentence, mnst not be taken for historical infini-

tive?!. They are both governed bv romperio understood.

—

Coctum

dbum. *' Prepared food." Nc lixae eierrihim tcqttererUur.

**That no retainers of a camp should iollow the arnn'." Compapft

note 3.

—

In agmine. " On the march." Agmen (Irom ai^rre) re-

fers to an array or any body of men in motion; and li bomcliiiita

denotes sucii a body even when unanncil. Jvxcrcitus denotes an

army, in the general sense of the tenn, as trained by exercise.

Afiie» means an army in battle jurray. Of the three, ExercUus axir

fwaia preciady to oar £i[^g^ wiod amy.*' <
'

.^ .

^
n«Ti CatfKf arte muium ataitine. <«Tte praacsfti$ atnal

« ftiuto to the laal of the anny.*' ArU la hy an aiehaiaBft fov areU.-^

Trannarna UhuriiuM. **By croas xnarGhes,'* L 0. deviatiiig iam
the ligaltt ttack» atul caMequent^ mora difficult Hia objectwae
to moie the aoldiaia to iatign^-^Koflo atgu$ foMta, Rompb diacH

ffiiiB waa saoal ««aayimaa m t^ eneamj^mentB^ Tha^ alwtfi

• caufi avft If dief weiFto nmma anir one in fc

16*
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place. The form oTthe ?amp was squaie. In^atcr ages, in imita-

tion of the Greeks, they soraetimes made it circular, or adapted it

to the natm-e of the ground. The ditch was usually nine feet deep,

and twelve feet broad. The vallum was composed of the earth

dug from the ditch, and secured and kept firm by stakes.

8. Circumire. " He went the rounds." In general, certain per

sons were appointed every night to go round the watches, hence

called txTcuitoves or circitores. This seems to have been at first

done by the equitcs and tribum ; on extraordinary occasions, as hi

the present instance, by the commander in person, attended by his

legati. Subsequently, regular persons were chosen for that pur

pose by the tribuni. {VegetiuSj 3, 8.)

1. Confirmavit. " He restored to its former efficiency."

2. Irmoccntia. " His incorruptible integrity."

—

Cum supplicns.

" With the emblems of submission." By supplicia^ in this sense

are usually meant branches of olive. The customs, however, of

different nations varied in this respect. According to the scholiast

on Sophocles, (Oed. T. 3,) petitioners among the Greeks, usually

carried boughs wrapped around with fillets of wool. Somfetimes

the hands were covered with these fillets, not only among the

Greeks, but also among tlie Romans. Hence in Plautus, (Amph.
1, 1, 101,) we have the expression " velatis manibusy

3. ExperimcTilis. " By actual trials," i. e. by experience.

—

Inji-

dumy " as faithless."

—

Lcgatos alium ab alio, &c. " He addresses

himself to each of the ambassadors apart from the others."

—

Ten-
tando. " By tampering with them."

—

OpportuTws. " Fit for hi«

-purpose."

—

Maxume. " By all means."

—

Nccaium. " After they

had assassinated him."

4. Contra belli faciem. " Contrary to the appearance which

war usually presents."

—

Mapalibus. In the 18th chapter of this

narrative, Sallust uses the term mapalia to designate huts. Here,

however, tuguria evidently has that meaning, and mapalia de-

notes ** villages." Compare note 2, page 14.

—

Commeatum par-

tare, " To carry his provisions," i. e. to furnish v c the

transportation of his provisions. The advantage r to Me-
tellus from this offer, would be the releasing the soldi frorr* a

part of the heavy loads they weVe accustomed carry. The
strict rule was, that each soldier should carry provisions for fifteen

days. The whole load of a Roman soldier was sixty pounds, ex-

clusive of his arms. These last he was taught by active and severe

exercise to consider a part of himself.

5. Munito agmijie. "Witjl^his army guarded against every

«nergency."

—

Et insidiis locum tentari. "And that a spot fit for
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onhr seeking ti spot where they might entrap him, when•daovmnB
km gaud by Iheae vmrks of submission. Most edMMirflMCt I0|*

Coitiua understands before this last homines quosdamy Ot

ometfaing equivalent. Others make tent&rfthe historical infinitrre^

and refer it to MeteUus. Accordiog to both these esxfibfmtiomf

however, the reading tmtare Would seem to want spirit.

6. Velitts. *'The light-anncf! troops " Thoy were fipst instl-

tntcd In the second Pnnic wnr, accordinL"; to Livv (26/4). They

did not form part of the IcLnon, and had no certain post assiirned

them, bv3t fouprht in scattered parties where occasion required,

usually before the hues.

—

Fenacionor, " More mischievous/' OK

"hurtful." "
;

.

7. Forum rerum vcTialium, 6cc. **lTiemt>st frequented mart,

for buying and selling commodities, in the whole kmL^dom." Sal-

lust here, by his use of the term/aram, imitates the Jloinan way of

speaking. The word forum, when applied to towns, meant places

where markets were held, and where justice also was administered.

The reference in the text is to the first part of this meaning, namely

Vaga's being a market-town and place of trade. *

Bipont editkm, wbicb alone appeam to9BM «n intettigiUe meuiiiig

fat this mneh-cootestodTMsnge. Thepknse huk pnaidhim tn»-

posuU » IIm true Lstm ididm, tlun^ mtmristingitkitooiiirewii,

wean eompelled to ghre ibttt^ force of aa ablative. Hiemeaii-

i^g of the paaaage wiU be as foUowa : ** In thia fdeee; the eonaol

atationed a gaxiiaon, arwdl for the-aake of trying Jogortha, as

of waichmg the result of his own planSi in case the advantagei

wbidi the place afforded should allow this to be done," i. e. for the

sake of sounding the real intentiona of Jogortha, and of aacertainii^

whether ha actually desired peaee or was only aeeking to lay an

tmbtwcade, and also of watchh^^e r^lt of his own plans for the

araassination or seizure of Jugurt&a by the ambassadors
; if, upon

trial, the place should prove as advantageous fer these two objeeta

as he expected it would.

2. Frequefitiamn^gotiaiorum, &c. *' That the great number of

merchants residing there, would ho^h aid his army with supplies

and be a means of security to the eon(|aests he had already made,*

i. e. would both readily procure supplies for his army, and, when

once they had brought their property into the town for that purjjose,

would be willing to defend it with him aorunst Jugurtha. We have

givc!. :omm€atUy instead of cammealuum, on the suggestion of a

cntic ui tka Jouioal of i:iducation, No. iX, p. 139. LoruL IS33
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Page.

33 place of etiam^ the common Icction, we have put et jam, ir the

propriety of which the same critic agrees.

Impensius modo, " With greater earnestness now than ever.*

—Dederc "He offered to deliver up."

—

Promissa legatorum.

"The fulfilment -of their promises on the part of the ambassadors.

4. Suis artibm. " By his own arts," i. e. stratagem and decep-

tion.

—

ALicnata. *' Become the property of another," i. e. fallen into

the hands of the enemy.

—

Agtr. •*The country."

—

Animi popii-

Lanum tentaii. " The affections of his subjects tampered with."

6. Qua^ maxumas copias, <Sic. The more usual form is qiLam

nuLXumas, 6cc. which some editions give. The ellipsis may be re-

•olved as follows :
" Farat capias^ quds maxwmas potest parareV

6. Tractu pari. " Running parallel with the river."

—

Vastus ab

naturOy &c. " Left bare 15y nature and the hand of man," i. e. de-

sert and uncultivated.

—

Quasi collis. " A kind of hill," i. e. an

elevation of the soil, resembling a hill.

—

Humi arido aiquc arenoso.

In an arid and sandy soil." Understand solo to govern humi,

unless, indeed, what is far more probable, humi be here the old form
for the dative, {humai,) with the force of an ablative. Those who
are in favour of the ellipsis, however, will find something analagous
in Lucretius, where the full form is given, ''acre solum terrae,*' (6

' ^ 1288. Conip. 6. 1294.)

7. Media planicies. " The intervening plain," i. e. between the

mountain and the river.

—

Consita arhustis. " Overgrown with un-

derwood."

—

FrequcTitahantur. "Were filled." More literally,

"were crowded." f.

8. TrariAvcrso itinere. " In a cross-direction to the mountain,"

i. e. at right angles to the mountain.

—

Extenuata suorum acie.

' " Having drawn out his forces into a thin linfr," i. e. having extend-

ed his front as far as possible. *

9. Propiot montem. Supply ad, and compare Catiline, c 11.

*'Quod tamenviiium propius virtutem erat."—Pedites delectos. In

some editions ct pcditibus delectts. Our rcadincr is more after the

manner of Sallust.

—

Turmas atque manipulos. The expressions

turmae and manipuli are here employed by Salltwt, either to denote

that Jugurtha had introduced the Roman discipline among his troops,

pr else in accordance with the gfeneral custom of Roman writert,

who apply to other nations terms and modes of expressions which

only suit themselves.

34 DenierinL Understand jwtwuim.

—

Locum svperiorem. Ju-

gurtha enumerates four particulars, in which, like a good generaL
he had provided that his troops should have the advantage 1. Lo-
cum superiorem. 2. Uti prudeiUes cum imperitis manum consere
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rmL A better loxmMep ^ ^ conntrf than ik&t poBseesed by

Uw toeiny. 3. iVis pduMore^ am plurihus. No inferiority of nuin-

bexs* 4. jbtt rudes cum beUo iidwribua. No want of discipline.

Rendv ymtoiaM, th0y^ Mqnamted willi the coimtrf before

hand."

2. Ut qurmque^ &c. " As he had disUii;::ui9hed any one, on ac-

count oi some militazy ojqploity with a gift ef money or with pnmi*

tion in amiy.'* .
•

'

3. Consptcatj^r. Thus far Sallust has shown as Jugurtha, ao-

~ irely employed among^ his followers. He now changes the picture,

«.c ;>resent8 us with Metfellus, ignorant of the position of the foe,

descending the mountain, and merely observing something that

wore rni uimsuiil appearance on the neighbouring hill. Henco we see

the propriety of conspicatur espies soiiiething" on the hill) as a

leading, instead of the common lection, conspicitur (" is eeen^ bf the

enemy). Metdliu law flomallaBg on the hill, bnt it teoiti^^

iined to OMblefaim to aeeMuilte nature1^ aajldiid of cectabty

vntU he came noinr.

4k Qmidium imoKia fmu otkniertL *'What tba strange ap-

peaXBDce meant.*'—i^^ut Ihmidae^tuk ''The Nnmiiiana, both

home and foot" Thtia eqtd virique aignifiee bqth horepmen and

5. hwetHt qtadimm putt. Leavuig ituneeitain^hat the thing

eetmfiy wae,** i e. not entM7i&eeni3ift. Tlie tenn mctfU refere

ofmna to (he Hmnittn». Thte «djeoti?« certm k derived fiqiii

CCTNO and r€8 incerta ft nothing more than res nen hene et SkdncfB

visa. The primitiTe meaning therefore of ineertus is " ahont which

there ia no certamty,'* " undefined," " not clearly discernible." And
it ia need so in the present instance. Compare the Greek form of

expression, KSnXoi r{ ttdtc rovr UT}.

6. A:r^^n rmistittt. " He halted his army." Coim sto, Silthougti

apparently a neuter verb in most cases, is in reality active ; thus

ccmsant^ he stojipcd," understand se. In the present instance, the

accusative au:tacn is expressed, and the commOn reading co«5/?77/^?/

is not needed. Oumi ire Cats. B. C." 1,51. ^^AfraniiLs copias

edurtt, et tn mediu colic 6ub castris constUit.^*

7. Commutatvs oiduabus. " Having altered the arrangement of

his troops." Jugurtfta, it will be recollected, had drawn up his

forces on the hill, wnich extended in the direction of the river, and

^ at right angles to t lie mountain. Metellus wa,s descending this

BWuntain in order to reacli tlic rivor, and consequently had Jngur-

amboacade on his right flank. Thoa'i^ the Roman army would

iffaii^ ftom daytar 4t, lo hiivobtoiiMithing m * imgle coluom.
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Fage.

^4 each legion composing that column being divided, in the usual man-

ner, into three raiiks of hastati^ principes, and triarii. The moment
Metellus perceives his danger, he converts liis flank into a front, by
wheeling the legions out of column into line on the right, and by
bringing all the hastati of the several legions into one hne ; all the

pHihcipcs into a second line, and all the triarii into a third. The
army is then drawn up in three lines, {triplicibus subsidiiSf) with its

front facing the enemy. But how is it to reach the plain 1 Evi-

dently by a flank march on the left, and in this flank march the

three ranks become so many files. Each soldier, therefore, when
the word is given to continue the march down the mountain, faces

to the left and moves on in file. If the enemy attacks them on
their march, they face again to the front and oppose them. Compare,
in further explanation of this movement, Polybius, (Lips, de MiUt.

Rom. lib. 5, dial. 12). •Eir£t<5u»' TepooTtlTtTTj tI Toiv isivdv, iroTt fiiv Trap'

daniSa /rXivatrc;, irort i' Itti 66pv. k, t. A,

8. Triplicibus subsidiis. " In three lines." The term subsidta,

which properly denotes " bodies of reserve," is here apphed to the

several lines, with reference to the mutual support which they afibrd

to each other.

9. Inter manipulos. " In the vacant spaces between the mam-
ples."

—

Transvorsis priiicipiis. " Having converted the front into

a flank." Consult note 7.

10. Conjicerctur. "Might be distressed."

—

Transvorsis prae-

liis. " By attacks on his |lank."

—

Lassitudinem ct sitinij dec.

" Would try the eflects of weariness and thirst on his men."

11. Sicuti monie dcscenderat. " In the same order in which he

had descended from the mountain."

—

Post principia. " In the cen-

tre." Literally, " after the van." By the new movement of Mc
tellus, the cavalry of the left wing became the leading division on the

march, and are hence called priiicipes. The station of Marius

was after the cavalry and the heads of the columns of infantry,

and consequently about the centre of the line of march.

—

Prin-

cipes. " The leading division." This term must not be con

founded with the usual designation of the second rank of the Roman
army.

35 PTimos suQs." " Those of his men who were stationed nearest

the mountain," i. e. the left wing of the Numidian army.

—

Quasi.

"About." Used for fere. Compare Terence (Heaut. 1. 1. 93.)

'* Mercedem quasi talenta ad quindecim coef^y

2. Postremos. By postrcmi are here meant the soldiers of the

right wing, who are called the rear in reference to the direction of

the Roman march bv files.

—

Pars a sinistra ac dextera tevtare.
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These words refer to a state of things imincdiatcly following a new 35
movement on the part of the Romans, and of which movement Sal-

lust says nothing, leaving it to be inferred by the reader. When
the Romans were first attacked by the enemy, they were proceeding

in a long column down to the plain, having wheeled into that order

from the previous line of march. Hence by primi, in this new

arrangement, are meant those who formed the left wing in the old-

order of things, and by postremij those who composed the old right.

The primi of Jugurtha's men, on the other hand, are the left wing

of the Numidians as they lie in ambuscade. The Numidians attack

the postTemi of Metellus, {postremos caedere,) and the moment this

attack is made on the Roman flank, it faces to the right and forms

a front against the enemy. This is the movement of which Sal-

lust says nothing. When it is made, the head and rear of the Ro-

man column become respectively a new left and right wing, and

the Numidians attack them on each of these new flanks, (pars a

sinistra ac dextera tentare.)

3. Ludificati incerto praelw. " Baffled by this irregular mode of

fighting."

—

Ipsi modo cminus saicciabanlur. " Were themselves

alone wounded from a distance," i. e. they could not wound the

enemy in return.

4. Numero priores. " Being superior in number." Referring

to the Numidians.

—

Disjtctos ah tergo aut lateribus. The terma

tergum and lotus are here applied not to the entire Roman
army, but merely to the parties or bands which pursued the Nu-
midians.

6. Ea. The ablative. Understand fuga^ and render as follows :

" In prosecuting that flight, the horses of the Numidians, accus-

tomed to the task, easily made their escape amid the underwood."

6. Focda atque miserabilis. " Gloomy and aflfecting."

7. Arma, tcla^ &lc. The absence of the connective conjunction

gives an air of peculiar animation to this sentence.

—

Consilio neque

imperio. " From previous concert, or by any regular command.**

—Die. The old. genitive. Compare chapter 62. " Et jam die

vesper eraty

• 8. Ulis. Referring to the Romans.

—

Ccdentes. " In case they

should give way."

9. Quosfirmos, &c. " He kept back, by attacking from afar,

tnose whom he found to be firm in their resistance."

1. Advarso colle' evadunl. "Charge up the hill."

—

JUgio Jiostibus

^ Ignara. Compare chao. 18 of this hiatorj'. Ignara lingua," aikl Ta-

citus, i^Ann. 15, 67.) " Cut enim ignaramfuissesacvitiam Neronig ?"

5. In aequum locum. " Into the plain."
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j|K 8. Qteid ubique,' ^c. What the eiMlliflf^e doing, ted "where.**

Uhique is put herefor et r ^
>'—Ammo vacuum. "Was without anf

apprehension ofan attack." More literally, " was free (from appre-

hension) in mind:"

—

Ex JugwrA» prmdio* '** Ftom the qnailer

where JugurtVin v ns rnn-ni'ed.'*

1. Arte. ** In close order." An archaism for arete.—Qiw kos

ttuin ii't^r-n nhirreret. Bomilcar extended his line in order to cut off

the tt^iuiii <»t [v rtiliasj in caae he might wish to march back to the

army of MeLellua. '
'*

5. Prospectum. "Any distant view." Hence Liib Bmiiy wi uo-

milcar was not seen until quite near, and the dust itself was only

beheld on a sudden, {ex tinproviso).—Et primo rati, 6lc, "And
at first they thought that the arid surface of the ground waa only

swept by Ihe wibd,^ i. e. that it was only the wind sweeping 0Y9t

an isid atiA flaady mnfaee, and xaiaing a bige dofod ofdttsf

9. AequMem mmete,' Htst it xemaiiMd of ft vaMoisn. ap

pcaimee/V^* ^> vsoved onwaid with regularity.

—

SiaUOuiet nunC'

7. jpitf^lgl
' Supply 9wUf wlneh kmpwiaiiijil m aome mamih

•eripts and^eSbdsiB<--'hnpedUa$, Sapply eot, acU. eUphantat,

8. Fes^ laetiqiieji^^intL We ha:7e ncaUad the reading of Cortnu»

itttt^rteoA have changed that of the previous editum lasH. The
meaning intended to ''be- convisyed by Sallost appears to be tiua.

Roman*' fatigued by a long march, and the throwing up
tfie works of a camp, as well as by their exertions in the fight,

and were at the same time rejoiced at their victory. But althou^
in this statp, n^A desirous, under the inf^nonce of these feclinrrs, of

sillinfT dawn and enjoying thoir triumph quietlv. rather then com-
mence a new march, with the chance of a second battle, thev never-

theless moved forth to moot Mctellus, because he delaved lonfjrr

than they thought he should. The whole passage, therefore, may
be rendered as IuIIlai^: **Tlie Romans, however, though they

were wearied by their inurch, and by the labour of fortifying their

camp, as well as by their exertions in the fight, and were at the

same time rejoiced at their success ; still," 6lc, (Comp. Journal

Ei^-miup. 137). • \ '

;

on th^part of&e Romans."

BtrepUu. **By reason of the ndUb madia pa liM^tfdea.**-*

Fheimtt hmentaiHe. *'A lamentaible tedAmA^
3- Advortae res, 4fcc. "A defett casts refMi^|kh eren upon tlie

brave." Coiop. BuriKMif: '^L'advottitd caloDiiie joiqn' anx braves."

4. ^SoifciM ewM cMtw ffCed. '^Canfid^ otlOlida to the raoovaiy
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Pare.

^rhis woudded sdldiers."

—

In praeltm. ."Inthetr^ engajjSmmite," JJiy

L e. the une which he had fought with Jugartha, and the obfier be-

tween Kdtilius and Boinilcar

6. Ubi gentium. *' In what part oT the country he was." Where-
abouts.

—

Ut sese victus gereret. "How he conducted himself

since his defeat."

6. Niimero hominum, <fec. "-Superior to the former one in pomt
of numbers, but undisciplined and weak, acquainted with husbandry

and pasturage, rather than with war," i. e. composed of husbapdmen-

and herdsmen rather than of soldiers.

7. Ea gratia. " On the following account." Compare PlautAis,

True. Prol. 9. " Sed hoc agamus, hue qua ventutn est gratia," i. 9.

propter quod : ov x'^piv.

8. Flagitium militiae. " A disgraceful abandonment of their duty

as soldiers."

—

Ita se mores habent. " Such is their national usage."

More literally, so the habits of the nation have themselves." Thi#

custom of abandoning their general after a defeat is ahvays charac-

teristic pf a semi-barbarous nation, and was of constant occurrence

among the uncivilized* communities of antiquity.

9. Ferocem. "Unsubdued."

—

Ex illius lubidine. "According
to his pleasure." Jugurtha was enabled, by retreating rapidly to

parts of the country, known to himself, and not to the llomans,

to give the enemy an opportunity of fighting only when he himself

pleased.

—

Iniquum. " Unequal."

—

Non praeliis neque acic. " Not
by regular encounters, nor in a pitched battle."

10. Tcmere munita. " That had been fortified in a hurried man
ner." More freely, " slightly fortified."

—

Praeda esse^ Some
editions have pracdam, as an accusative before esse, and depending

onjubct. In our reading esse is the historical infinitive.

1. Sua loca. " Places of his own choosing," i. e. advantageous to 38
hunself.

—

In alienis. " In those selected by another."

—

Ex copia.

'* Considering all circumstances." Upon a full review of the

2. Plerumque. Agreeing with exercitum. This adjective is

rarely used in the singular. In early Latinity, pleruSy—a,—uni,

were often employed without any syllabic adjection, and hence the

•se, at a somewhat later period, of plerusquCf &.c. in the singular

lumber.

3. Aviis. "Removed from the beaten track."

—

Ignoratus.

•Unobserved."

—

Romjinos palantis. Referring to only a part of

he Roman troops, not to the entire army of Metellus.

4. Ul sequCf &,c. The interchange of tenses in this passage

fives an air of great anmiation to the style :
" How he teas regul&'

17
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I'mg his own and the deportment of his anny by the' usages of formei

cuys
;

though ni an adverse situation, huid nevertheless proved

Tictorious by his valour ; was becoming master of the enemy's

country ; had compeiltd Jugurtha, rendered arrogant," 6lc.

6. Supplicia. " A thanksgiving." When a general had obtained

an important victory, a thanksgiving was decreed by the senate to

be made is the various temples. What was called a Lectistemium

then took place, when couches were spread for the gods, as if about

to feast, and their statues were taken down from their pedestals,

and placed upon these couches around the altars, which were loaded

with the richest dishes.

6» Laeta agere. " Gave loose to joy," i. e. agehat laeta negotiay

equivalent in fact to laeta crat. The term gaudium denotes prop-

erly the feeling of joy, or joy of a comparatively moderate kind.

Laetitia refers to the cxpres^on of joy, by words ^nd gestures, and

hence is much stronger in meaning than gaudium. A sunilai dif-

ference exists between gaudere and laetari.

7. Praeclara esse. For praeclara erai.—Vtctoriam. ** A de-

cisive victory."

—

Necuhi. Equivalent to ne alicubi. So ne quis

for ne aliquts.—Opportunus. ** Exposed." Open to attack.

8. Effuso cxercitu. " With his army scattered over the country."

•—Cohortcs. Referring to the cohorts of the allies. If the legionary

troops had been meant, the tenn legiones^ OT the expression cohortes

legio7iariae would have been employed.

—

Praesidium agitabant.

" Acted as a convoy." Formed a convoy or guard. Equivalent

to praesidio erajit.

9. Partim. The old accusative for partem, more commonly

taken as an adverb.

10. Divorsi agebant. *' They acted apart." In different quarters

of the country.

—

Pugnae. The dative after a substantive. Schcller,

L. G. vol 2, p. 1.

I 1. Arcem rcgni. " A stronghold of the kingdom."

—

Zamam
Consult Geographical Index.

2. Perfitgis. The term .perfuga denotes a descrter^from our

enemies to us, and transfugay one from us to our enemies. Com-

pare the remark of Popma t
*' Transfuga suos r^xnqmt et ad alio*

xenit ; perfuga supplex est : ergo transfuga, ut <w;wrtffur, JU per

fugay
3. Quia fallere nequibant. They could not prove false to Ju-

gurtha, and go back to the Romans, because ihev were sure of re-

ceiving from the latter the severest punishiusrs i^Ience Jugurtha

had no fear of their abandoning his standard, rnd rejoining theii

countrymen. Valerius Maximus spcalLs ol iemm^ \izxa\g leen
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Jcprired of their hands by Quintus Fabiue Maximus ; of others

who were either crucified or beheaded by the elder Africanus ; of

others who were exposed to wild beasts by the younger Africanus

,

and of others whom Paulus Aemilius ordered to be trampled under

foot by elephants, (2, 7). Hence it follows, trtat the punishment

of deserters was left to the pleSisure of the commander.

4. Ex itinere. From the line of march." The main army wa«

marching towards Zama.

—

Frumentaium. " To obtain provisions."

So aquatum, " to obtain water," hgnatum, " to procure fuel," 6tc.

—Post malam jrugnam. The allusion is to the recent defeat sus-

tained by Jugurtha as mentioned in chapter 55$.

6. In jtorta. " In the very gate of the city." Referring to Sicca.

—Casum. * An opportunity."

—

Scse. Alluding to himself, Ju-

gurtha.

—

Ulos. The people of Sicca.

—

Inferre signa. " To ad-

Tance." To move straight onward. ReferTt ~signa, "to retreat."

^ Convertere signal " to face about." Gmferre signa, " to engage." - ^

6. Fidem mutavissent. " Would have changed sides." Would
have broken the faith they had pledged to the Romans, after the

defeat of Jugurtha, and gone over to their former master.

7. Infensi intentique. '* Full of hostile ardour and on the "alert"

*-r-Alii. Opposed to pars Some editions have evadere alii before

alii svccedere, but this is very properly rejected by other*. The
assailants were only of two classes, those who fought from a dis-

tance (eminiLs), and those who advanced to .the ramparts (suecedere),

and attempted at one time to undermine, at another to scaJc, *Ji«

walls. '

1. Pice et sulpkure taedam mixtam. " Torches besmeared with

pitch and sulphur." Mixttim is to be taken in the sense of ilHtam,

and ardentia (" all on fire") is put in the neuter gender as referrina

to sudes, pila and taedam, things without life. The pfla had com
bustibles attached to them.—^The reading we have adopted, is that

of Gruter. Cortius, however, gives the following : sudes, pila, prae-

tereapicem sulpkure et taeda mixtam, ardentia mittcre.

2. nios, qui procul m/mserant. Referring to those of the Ro-

mans who are described in the previous part of the chapter, as fight-

ing from a distance {eminus pugnare.)—Muniverat. In thp sense

of tucbatur.

3. Castra hostium. This is one of the very few passages where

Sallust apphes the term kostes to his own countrymen, in contradia-

tinction to the Nuraidiana.

4. Quisque pro moribus. " Each, according to his character."

6. Pauci in pluribus, &c. " Being few in number amid a nu-

rnerons host of assailants, they were less mistaken in their aim."
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In casting their weapoiiS among the great nunihers opposed to them,

it was impossible for the llomans not to do great execution.

—

Ibi

vero. "JThen indeed."

., 6. Ad .ae vorsum. For advorsum se.—Pocularis esse. *''rhat

ihey were his own men." Literally, "his countrymen."

—

StaXtm.

This adverb is not redundant here as some imagine. Metellus first

quickly despatched the cavalry, and, immediately after^ Marius with

the allied cohorts.

7. Inultos. " Unpunished." Without taking ample vengeance

upon them. Inzdtus is here taken passively. It is used actively in

Catiline, c. 68. " Cctpele inuUi vitam amittaXisy

8. In angustiis. " In the narrow passages of the gates." Ipsx

sibi ob/Uerejit. " Obstructed one another."

9. Agitare. " To patrol."

—

Proxuma loco, " The adjoining

posts," i. e. the parts nearest the gates.

1. In proxumo. "Nearest the enemy," i.e. in loco proxumo

/iosii'-^is.'^—Pediies. " Their infantry." Referring to the Numi-

dians.

—

Facerent. The pluperfect quivissent refers to the probable

result, the imperfect facerent^ io the action, as going on at the

time.

2. Quibus tlli freti. Quibus refers to the infantry, and illi to

the cavalry, of (he Numidians.

—

Advorsis equis concurrcre^ &c.
" Charged straight onward, disordered and broke our line."

—

Hosiia

paene victos dare. After the Numidian cavalry had broken the

Roman line, they gave the enemy, now almost conquered, into the

hands of their light-armed infantry, who were intermingled with

the horse. The Romans, it will be perceived, arc here again called

kosUSy with reference to the Numidians.

3. Niti. Referring to the Roman soldiery.

—

Pariter. " With
equal energy."

—

Oppugnare aut parare, <kc. The former of these

two verbs refers to the Romans, the latter to the Numidians. With
parare we may understand dcfensimiem.

4. Hosles. Referring to the Romans.

—

Pugnam. " The at-

tack."

—

IrUentu " With eager feelings."

6. Niti corporihus. " Made movements with their bodies."

—

Et

huCy illxLCy agitare. " And threw themselves into this posture, and

then into that."

6, Lenius. "With less vigour."

—

flhffideritiam rei. "A dis-

trust of success."

—

Sine tumultu. " Without any disturbance on

his part," i. c. without interruption.

—

Visfre. "To view."

7. Stiuiio siiorum adstriclis. " While they were engrossed with

anziovs concern for their countrjTnen."

—

Scalis aggressi. " Hav-
mg ass^ed it by the aid of their scaling ladders." Some editions
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Pagflu

have egressiy which will refer to the soldiers having left' the ladders,

and being now in the act of clinging to the battlements.

. ;8. Vnae. This nnmeral is used in the plural with nouns which
*

hare lo sHigiilar, or are used in a different sense in that number

;

or c.se, whose singular is of rare occurrence. Thus, una moenia,

ma castra, unae literae, &.c. In the present instance the singular

mmber of scala is rarely, if ever, met with, and hence the plural

Orm is employed. Charisius, Diomedes, and other grammarians,

naintain that the singular of this word is never used. Compare

Vi^uintilian, 1, 5, 16 :
—" Scala tamen et scopa, cofifruf/ve hordea et

mulsa, licet Uttrarum mutalioncm, defracttonem, adjectlonem non

habeant^ non alio mtiosa' stnit quam quod pluralia sin^Uaritcr, et

nngulana pluraltter effcruntur.'* Celsus, however, (8. 16,) usea

the singular of scala : thus, " Sic bracktum dciieatum super scabte

galltnariae gratlum trajicitur and also Caius, {Dig. lib. 46. tit

3. leg. 56,) " Qui scalam commodavcrit ad ascendendtim."

9. Ccteri. Those who stood on the ladders that had not yet

oeen broken.

10. Inceptum. Understand fuissc.—Suo loco. '* In a place of

Qis own selecting." Equivalent lo loco sibi opportuno.

1. Cetcrum exercitum. "The rest of his army."

—

Qua. Sup-

ply parte. If we read quae, as most editions do, we shall have

merely an unmeaning gloss, quae proxuma est Numtdtae.

2. Vadibus datis. " Althoujrh sureties had been pivcn for his

appearance." Compare chap. 36.

—

Per maxuntam ami/^tiam. "On
account of his very intimate friendship with the monarch."

3. Sua omnia. He had lost all his property by confiscation, in

consequence of his not having stood his trial at Rome. Metellus

promises that this shall be restored to him, if he betray Jugurtha.

—

Per conditiones. Because he had broken his engagement and not

stood trial.

4. Ulo. Referring to Jugurtha

6. Jugurtham. Understand qui dicerent before Jugurtham

Some editions have Qui Jugurtham impcrata facturum dicerent.-^

Sine vMa pactione. "Unconditionally." Without any stipulation.

C. Cunctas senatorii ordinis. There' were of course many indi-

viduals of senatorian rank in the army, either as legati, quMstores,

or even tribuni militum.—Quos idoneos ducebat. It appears from

Caesar, B. G. 5, 28, that the chief centurion in each legion was also

entitled to a seat in the council 'of war.

7. Argenti pondo ducenta mUlia. "Two hundred thousand

pounds weight of silver." Pohdo is the old ablative, for pondere;

we muat therefore undeistand librarum after du^mia millia,

17*
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1. Ad imperandum. The gerund is here used, according to (he

* grammarians, in the passive sense, " for the purpose of being or-

dered," L e. "of receiving orders." A few other passages occor,

in the Latin writers now extant, in which the gerund is similarly

employed. In the present instance, however, an active meaning,

though not a very elegant one, liiay be given to imperandum^ " for

the purpose' of an ordering of him on the part of Metellus," L e.

" for the purpose of Metollus^s ordering him." In this same way,

perhaps, the other instances may be explained. Thus, Nep. Alt. 9,

" Spcs T€stitu€ndi nulla erat^ " There was no hope of his being

restored," i. e. " of a restoring of him ;" and again, Justin^ 17, 5,

" Athenas erudiendi gratia missits." He was sent to Athens, for

th^ sake of being instructed," i. e. for an instructing of himself.

y 8. FUcttre animum suum. "To change his resolve." To
waver.

Multis masrnisque praesidiis. " Many and great resources
'*

Money, horses, arms, elephants.

4. Numidiam Metello decreveral. Metcllus's consulship havmg
expired, he was continued in command another year, as proconsul,

and the province of Numidia was voted to him by the senate. The
consuls for this year (A. U. C. 646.) were Servius Sulpicius Galba
and' Q. Hortensius, in the place of which latter M. Aureliuft

Scaurus was afterwards chosfcn.

5. C. Mario. Marius was a complete slave to superstition, as

might well be expected in an ignorant and uneducated man. Plu-

tarch and Frontinus both make mention of a Syrian woman, named
Martha, whom he carried about with him, and who, as he pretended,

and very likely believed, was possessed of the gift of prophecy.

6. Agitahat. " He was meditating."

—

Cuncta prospera even-

twra. The adjecfrve prospera is here used adverbially. Compare

Catiline, chap. 26. *^Quae occulte lentaveraty a^pcra foedaqve

evencranty

7. Procter vetustatem familiae. " Except antiquity of family."

Noble birth.

—

Alia omnia. "All other qualifications."

—

Animua

belli ingens^ 6lc. "A spirit intrepid in war, moderate in peace."

This ammus domi modicus underwent a change, when, as will be

seen in a subsequent chapter, amhttione praeceps datus est.

8. His natus. Understand virtiUibus after his. Most editions

read Sed is, natusy &c. The lection we liave adopted, however,

appears decidedly preferable, as marking the contrast between thi

early and later periods of Marius's Ufe.

9.^Sttpendiis faciundis. "In actual service." Literally, **ni

making can^aigns."
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10. Urbanis munditiis. " The luxurious refinements of a city

fife." These are enlarged upon by Marius in the course of his

speed", before the people, chap. 85.

—

Inter arti^ bonas. " Amid
manly practices." By a course of manly discipline. • *}

11. Plerisque faciem ejus ignorantibus. The reason of this

was, because he had been born and brought up out of the city, and

been always hitherto conversant with camps and warfare."

—

Facile

notus. " Being easily recognised by nam©." At first, no one

knew who the candidate was : but when his name, Caius Marius,

was heard, he was easily recognised by the people as a brave and

gallant soldier.

12. Per (minis trihuM. The tribes were, at this period, thirty

five in number. Compare Livy, 33, 25.

13. In potestatibits. " In the exercise of authority."

—

Ampliore

Of . a higher office."

14. Ad id locorum. " Up to that time." Locus is here used

for temjrus. Compare chapter 72. " Post id locorum,^'* i. e. posted.

So Terence uses interea loci for intcrea, and Plautue interibi,

16. His. " By these," i. e. the nobility.

16. Cupido animi. " His ambitious feelings."

—

Petundi. Sup

piy consulatum.—Missionem. " Leave of absence." A furlough.

1. Contcmtor animus. "A disdainful spirit."

—

Tarn prava. " So

erroneous a line of conduct."

2. Jure. " With good reason." On account of his low borth,

and want of proper education.

3. Ubi primumj &c. ".As soon as he should be allowed to do

this, by the state of public afifairs," i. e. as soon as he, Marius,

could be spared from the army.

4. Salis mature. ** Soon enough."

—

Cum jUio suo. With his

(Metellus's) son," i. e. when his son should be old enough to stand

candidate along with him.

—

CorUubemio patris. " In the tent of

his father." Contab&nium properly denotes a certain number of

soldiers quartered in the same tent. Hence young noblemen, un-

der the general's particular care, were said to serve or live in his

tent {contubemio ejus militare) and were called his contubemales.

5. Annos natus^ &c. . As the strictly legal a^go for obtaining the

consulship was 43 years, Jflariiis, according to the ironical advice

of Metellus, would have to wait 23 years longer : and as we may
suppose Marius to have been, at the time here alludod to, at least

43 years, (since he entertained thoughts of then standing for the

consulship,) he would have to delay his suit until he was 66 yeais

old. Compare Plutarch's account of this same matter, at the con-

cIusioD of note 3, page 47, of this narrative.
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•mbilkm:'*

iiqrolitlofei» aspedailj mider the npuiCe^ wen liiejivlio imnumBd

floine cionijdadbto tiiM in oiie parties

arm the prof^hiees. The mereaiori$f pd the centwyy remained a

Yaqr ihoit time in an^ place ; they visited many coonCliea, and

were almeat coBBtantly ^ceqned with impostin^ or eipocting aitl*

clc? of mcrchandiie.

8. CrimiTuwe timid, 6lc. " Both in a style of accusation as re-

garded Metellus, and of boasting with respect to himself.*'

—

Dimi-

dia pars, UodeistaDd si, and compeare YUgil, Asn, 6, 31» " *insrei

dolor."

9. Trahi. Understand i^r

—

Qiwd hovw inonis, ^c. " Be-

cauj^p, being' a vain man, and wi;ii all the haughiines.s of a king;."

Tlic t piihet re^^iae is well calculated to arouse the indignant feehnga

of Romans.

10. Corruperant. They liad impaired."

—

Animo cupienti. **To
an aident spirit." One impatient to attain its object.

11. Secundum hcrcdem. By kacres secundas (next or second

heir) among the Romans, was meant Uie individnal to whom the

inheiitanae descended, if the heir or hein who ware ^fizat ajypointed

did not'ehooaa to accept, or died under theage of puberty.

13 Menu jfauUum tmndmUa, WHli hjs mental faeoltiee 9
little impured.*.'

13. Sdldh, Hie genexal Bad't chair of state, on mduch he aal

iriien he preaided in a council of war, oar m judgment^ or gave andi-

enee to ambaaaadoia. Hia lieutenant^, ofUgaH, and other peraona

of diathiction, tookpkcte around hun; and if a Idng happened toho
m -the army, he aat next to the gabezal on hia ri^t hand. The
atfUa ewrulis, tued not only on these'occaoont, but^ aO the higher

classes ofSoman magistrates, was a aloot or aeat wtAont • hhd^
with four crooked feet &ced to the extranities of cross pieces oif

wood, joined by a common axis, somewhat in the ten of the letter

X and covered with leather ; ao that it might be comeniently folded

together for the pnipose of carriage, and ^et down wherever the

magistrate chose to use it. It avaa frequent^ adorned with hrorr*

and hence called Curule ehur.

14. Cnsfodmr caussa. He was apprehensive lest he might mett

with the samf^ fate a«4 Mas^va, who had been assassinated a' Jlome.

"^EquUum Jionuinorum. "Of Roman horse." Not of Roman
knjghta, hut of the cavabry of the umj.^iiimorem. Referriiiig to
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PifO

privilege of sitting DAxt to the commander on the right - *Rege8

MdpelUivisfeL f* Had^ahileami^ tbs lide «f kiQgi."----JV«miii«tr

The dative.case. *

*
1. Anxium\ " Vexed at the refusal."

—

Scainda oratione. " In 45
a flattcrincr speech."

—

Id oieo. " That4iiis indeod." .4d€0 is heid

equivalent to rcro.

2. MilUes et ncgotialores. Both these terms apply to equites

Romanos, by which last are here meant, not the cavalry merely, as

in the previous instance, but members of the equestrian order, some

of whom served in the army, while others were engaged in canying

on trade.

—

Aspcre. "Harshly." *

' 3. Honest i.ssuma sujjra^atioru. - "By a very respectable in-

teresti" i. c. by great, numbers, in a nianne» highly honoor^ble.-^

Ptcftet. A noun of the fiilh declension, j>200ef—eiy mkm we.cgo-

ndor, as some

thong ei is put k the place of th^ long fine) i. If so, tl^ genitlfe

of jAAts win be jUbis, ipid it will h^)jkdjkb9y a nopiAif dMKthtri

declension. ' \ , • * H
ninnatiTe now letmii^, afleif ^AAi

digroasion lespecting Marina, to tlie state, of'thmg» menlioned a|

tIieeIcitoofclnpterf8.--.B^2^lNfei}nir. «'BogfaB thewar apew.**

Renewa the war. /9K^-iBhere to^ talraBindieaeDae4if itmpsl^

meifU, or rmovo^' ^
5. Adfectare, "He strove ttf * reeo?^.**—Comwumw.'^ •jHi*

carefully fortified."

—

Rrjiccre. "He made anew."

—

Conmmean.
"Bought up oii all sides."

—

Cuneta agiktrt* *'|io pat ereii

engine iii raotioti." Left nothing unattempted.

6. Vagenses, quo. Translate quo, ** in whose city.**

—

Pacijkante.

" Was makinfT proposals for peace."

—

Suppliciis. " By the entrea-

tiesi"

—

Volunfate. " In affection."

—

Pnnnpes. To be construed

along with Vagenses. *' The principal inhabitants of Vaga.**

7. Nam valgus, &c. The lower orders are here referred to in

their turn. The meaning of the historian is, that the principal in-

habitants conspired against the Romans, because they stiil retained

an attachment to Jugurtha, and were, therefore, easily prevailed

upon by his entreaties. The lower orders, however, needed no golif

citation for this purppse, as they were naturally fondof dliqg^' atid

hnpaiient of rapoae. «
B, DtBeoriionaiL ''Contentidaa.** IMof diteoidazMiqaaneli.

«Tfaia ia aupposed by aome to be a woM peculiar to SaUoBt It

occma^ howerer, in Sidouna {Ep* 6, S, extrJ) aai •Cyprian

9 FVMm. 1)qfsanw^rth«BtfiBBniwttoaifid«dtntoi^
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5 "holy days;" dies profestif "cpmmon Ays-;" and dies iftie'.jtst,

"half holy days." The dies profesti, again, were the same with

the dies fastij or those on which the courts of law could be held,

^ and the dies festivfere the same with the dies nefasti^ at days on*

which no law business could be transacted.

10. Ludum et lasciviam, &c. " Presented an appearance of

sport and merriment, rather than of what was calculated to

aiann."

11. Quippe. In the sense of utpote.—Sine tmperio. " Under
no command."

—

Acta cmisiliumque. " Of what had been done,

and of the plot wliich had been formed," Acta refers to what had

been arranged beforehand by the conspirators, not to what was then

passii^, which would have been expressed by quxu agebantur.

I. Trepidaxe ad arcem oppidi. Hurried in great confusion to

the citadel."

—

Praesidium hoslium, "A guard of the enemy
stationed there*"

—

Pro tectis. " In front of the roofs," i. e. on the

eav^s of the houses.

%. Anceps malum. " The evil which threatened on all sides."

—

Injirmisstimo geiieri. " The feeblest portion of the human race,"

i. e. women and boys.

% 3. In ea tanta asperitatc. " In this so distressing a situation of

afiairs."

—

Nisi. "Except that." Equivalent to nisi quod.—In-

testabilisque. " Infamous," or, " detestable." The word properly

denotes one who can neither make a will, be a witness, nor receive

a testamentary bequest. Sallust, in his account of the conduct of

Turpilius, does not agree with Plutarch, who makes the accusation

to have been a false one, and Turpilius to have been condemned

through the agency of Marius. Compare note 3, page 47.

4. E conspectu obit. " Withdraws from public view," i. e. from

the view of the army. Understand militum.—Ira et aegritudo.

"Resentment and grief."

5. Numidas Equitcs. Forming part of the alliec^ forces.

—

Ex-

veditos. "Disencumbered of baggage."

—

Horani iertiam. The
Romans divided the natural day, or the space from sunrise to sunset,

into twelve hours, which were of course shorter in. winter and longer

in summer. At the equinoxes, the third hour would exactly coin-

cide with our ninth. The night was divided into four watches, each

consisting of three hours, which, were likewise of a different length

at different times of the year, llius hora sexta noctiSj " midnight."
—SeptirruL, " one o'clock m the mprning," &c.

6. Abnuentis omnia, ** Entirely averse to any farther exertion."

Sallust does not mean that the troops now openly refused obedience

to ordejrs, but that, by their looks and gestures, they plainly expressed
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iheir imwillhigaMi to pwoged. it «aMaely fipU iadkited by^
7. MilU passuum. *'Amilc." Literally, " a thousand paces."

The Roman jmlssus^ or, "pace," was equal to one yard, 1.85375

feet of English measure,
.
«ad,- oonsequeBtLjF» the Rouan mile was

1617 yards, 2.76 feet.

8. Praedam benigne ostentat. * He generously offers them the

booty of the place."

—

In prima. Understand agininc.—Late. The

object of this arrangement was .that the cavalry might couceal from

view the infantry behind them. ,

9. Numidas cquxtcs. It is now seen wky these were etatkined

m in>Dt.

—

Kursunt. lUferring to•^lok chaageol' opinion.' Rente
the dense, ** lumi^ changed their cqpinvn^ and thought it net

Jpgnrtha." . ,
'

1. VplguttL ThA mkpit «Kftp» genenUy prefer volgum or

had poitfied out m gnpt

.8. JBS^jwtfjiw. ^:^^4^«.tfm.tiei«diex7.'*-^PaeiiM qpiiidliyi|ic . .

•*Wa# eiriiwlr i<|tpm i^iiin iii W iilTiiiiliii r^iiiii(tt||^,i

* an^naniinl imr of eipiiieiift% but doep not offind mdien placci

m. the same nntijtffiT with the mjore ueaal'eonetniction praMiae fuit. (

3. Cajriie poenas sokrit. /^looat^ng ta ¥fat2iTch, Tuxjfi^HB mi
his family had long heen xetaiin^ to that of Metellus, "HP**
attended him in this war in^tbe^chMigte^ «f master of the iitiMtnL

B^uius, who was one of the o<^cil of war that tried liim, was not

only himself severe against him, but stirred up most of the other

judges ; so that it was carried against the opinion of Metcllus, and

it was much against his will that he passed upon him sentence of

de^th. A short time afterwards, according to Plutarch, the accusa-

tion appeared a false one, and all the other officers symp^hized

with Metellus, who was overwhelmed with sorrow ; while Marius

with joy declared that the thing was all his own doing, and was not

ashamed to acknowledge, in all companies, that ho had lodged an

avenging fury in the breast of Metellus, which would not fail to

punish him for having put to death the hereditary friend of his family.

Bluteich states, that ate thie they became more open enemiee, and

Ihit tha canvnnatMm beteraaii Metdfais imd liirius, of liftiUk

Sattoet maket mentiai mtha«64th chaptor of th» naaetife, took

place aohaequent^ to ihia ereot. Acootdhig to^ biographer, otto

day, when Marina waa ataodin^ by, Metellua aaid by way of inaalt,

*« Yon axe thinking, than, iny good ftiendi of losnm oa, and goiiig

bpw to w^kH the conaviiiu^ : wovid yon iirt ba eoite
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Plutarch, was then very young. (PliU. Vit. Mar. c. 8. —ed. HvHm
vol. 3, p. 68.)

4. Nam is civis ex Latio eraS. It was enacted by the Porcian

law, that no one should bind, scourge, or kill, a Roman citizen
; and,

by the Sempronian law, that sentence should not be passed upon the

life of aJloman citizen without the order of the pe9ple. It still

remains a disputed point whether the operation of these laws was

suspended or not in th6 Roman camp. The present passage of

Sallust goes to prove, that.the laws in question were not superseded

by the military power of the consul, but remained in full force, since

the words of our author fairly imply that Turpilius would not have

lost his life had he been a citizen of Rome. In the days of Polybius,

however, before the period of which Sallust treats, it would appear

that the punishment of delinquents in the camp was not impeded by

I
.the laws mentioned above. The subject is discussed by Lipsius,

(Dc Mil..Horn. 5. dial. 18,) though Without being brought to any

^ definite conclusion.

^ 6. Bum stispiciens. ** Suspecting him.*' An unusual meaning
w for the verb sxispicio, which commonly denotes, to look upward,"

" to admire," &,c. It derives its peculiar force, in the present in-

stance, from its opposition to suspectiis, both suspectus and snspi^

dens coming from the same verb. The common form is suspectans.

6. Fatigare animum. " He wearied his invention."

—

Popularibus

ruis. " To liis countrymen."

—

Superavcrant. " Had remained

undone." More Uterally, "had remained over." To complete the

construction we may understand agendae^ but this is not necessary,

f 7. Inter hiberna. In chapter 61 we are informed, that Metellus

I had fixed the winter quarters of his army in that part of the Roman

f province which was nearest to Numidia, and that he had besides

stationed garrisons in several cities of Numidia. Hence the pro-

priety of the phrase i7itt:r hiberna.

8. Mctusq^ie rem impcdicbat. These words are added in order

to explain the force of pcrcidsus, and are not therefore 8uper<|||ious,

liSi some consider them.

9. Vetere consilio. * His former design," i. e. his late engagement.

10. MoUitiem secordiamque. "The efl'eminacy and want of

•pu-it."

—

Praemia. The rewards they were to receive from Me-
tellus, in case they betrayed Jugurtha.

—

Id modo agitari. " That
this alone was the question."

11. Aegrum animum. "A mind burdened with care." Ill at—Negotiorum curator. '* The manager of his private affairs."

Some of the French editors make this office the same as that of

j»rivate secretary. It is rather that of confidential agent and adviser
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1. Opera etingenipfWK «« Of liiy lurfifcm» «^ViilitJi.''--A 4fi
/«/wno. <«OiiUl»fiHow."

2. RentoTrmemf du;. Leamt the whol»affaic, as it had taken

place." Was informed <^ all that had taken place. An imitalioil

of the Greek idiom, for eogncmt uti res omkis 'acta esset.—Indieem.

The infonner."—Par<;t>Aj^ * HadiiiteiidecktQao."---iVaei)0iito

** Had been anticipated."
^

3. Oppresserat. " He suppressed."

—

Qiiieta. *' Given to unin

tenrupted repose." Jugurtha enjoyed no tranquillity of mind cither

by day or night.

—

Fuere. Some editions have fuit, and, strictly

ipeaking, the singular isjicre the proper form on account of the dis-

junctive out which precedes. ^ Similar deviations, however, some-

times occur in the best writers. Thus Cicero, (Or. 2, 4, 16,) " Ne
StUpieius^ aut Cotta pliU guam ego apud te vaUre vide-

mttir/*^' So Longinus, (c. 14, ed, WmkCf) »d>j 2y JSMrmr |

A4fi6o0^tnvs %i^aeaVf fl i» Irropia 0MMir«^A|ir. 'Thft dm
wiiten, «m this comliiiction, appean to be, to pi^Ment the «

difflEent objects to dMiDtnd Id aodi'awijaalh^ •«

with eonbnied knp i^oa it, Aid ai tb^aane tlate not l|Me l|i9t|;^ ^

iBiivlini%.

.4. Ciramipeetan, **B»ma(MfmBp9cted.**^(kHm 4
"At erery oaiio."*—Cbwfr» itau rignm, "In a maimer nnmnt-

ibio to xoyal dignity.^— formiiiMi dec. Howvell doea SaUiamt

bate describe the beavy pulplty wbicb Jogortba vaa now begiimln^

to pay for his crimes. „

6. Fatigantem de profecHone, ** Importnning him for leave to

depart."

—

Qiuu de Metello MtaiOy <Scc. Compare chapter 65, 1

towards the c\om.-»Volent% armtio^ dec. " Received, with feelings

of satisfaction, the accounts contained in them respecting both."

Volenti animo are here ablatives, and not, as some think, datives

with quae erant understood, in imitation of the Greek construction.

6. IlliaUcri. '* To the other." Illi is here used for the defini-

tive article. The reference is to Marius.

—

Slvdia partium. *' The

violence of party-spirit."

7. Metellum capitis arcessere. "Charged Metellns with capita,

offences." Arcesso properly means " to send for," " to summOD,"
*' to summon to a court of justice," &c. ^

•

1. Quorum res fidesque, Ac. "Whose whole sabatailie tnc

ctedit d^nded on their daily kbour."—fVe^tfefilafeiit JMaHMl

««AlleDded Marina in crowda."

Poal mtiktM tmpuMeB, ^Afta a long seriatof yeaxa,'* L a
te-a'ki^pariod of nmnteaapled poMaion on the pait of tbe

inm, jiamotf, I3w fiiMitf. Cicaw^ pthiu Vwwma teniae obtanwd

18
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^^the consulship » bng Ihm lAvr lUbriot. Some Tojr emneously

refer tcmpestatts m ibis pjjwage to civil diaaeiltions, contrary to tha

usage of Salliiit. • Gompne OatiliB^ efaqitar^ **^wmbii Umfts^
UUibusV

3. Decrcverat. " Had decreed this," i. e. the nianarrement of

this war. Some editions b^ve Nur/udiam eicpressed, whicii is equiva-

lent. The determination of the consular provinces properly belonged

to the «enate. Sometimes, however, the people, as in the present

instance, reversed tvhat the senate had decreed respecting the pro-

vuices. So -the aLLempt of Muiiua, by means of the tribune Sul-

pieius, to get the conmiandof the vt^ar against Mithiidates tranisleired

from Sylla to himself the tuffiragee of tfie people, gave occasioh

4.^Jiae^iwi» 'BocchnswukiBgofMaiuitMii». Gompaxechap. A.

tnctfld by • ofacheM, and laice^^ TnTfaiehtopiil in ope-

^ nAwil.*'-tnZ|?i>riitM regf 'Ae. *< ^<eilfa«r aqj reaidt,m «ny fian

% o^^perptitiip, aorwqr indtvidiiat fiill^'pleued him." Ru is hH»
' to/«ntfff -and «nnnllEiifii fiteknia,

6. Quocumque irUendtrat. UnderMind amjiiifm. "l?niitbeiiao*

^ ever he diittoled his thong^.?* *

7. Pro tempore. "Aa well as the ooeaaioii would idmit."»
Sj^t^mUUu. These words have very moch tho «iipdhBUBO of «
usdfsBs gloss, though they are given in ^1 the manuscripts.

8. Tvfa .'^vMf. For tnka sunt, from tueor.
^ The primitive form

was tiuTT, iuhus sum, tui. Compare Catullus^ 20, 5. SUU, AfhiiL
I, r:^i, ap. Frisc. 8, \7. Plant. Asin. 2, ^c.

9. Jmpciuius rnodoy " Now more than^ver distrustuig tha

success of his atiairs."

10. FUionimque ejus^ 6lc. " And where many thmga had been

provided for the educating and rearing of his offspring." FiLiorum

appears to L>e here used both for sons and daugrhters. Compare the

ranark of Quintilian, (9, 3,) ,

»* Jungu auCcm a divcmos sexu^, ui

dUU nuwimfemmarnqtu filios dicimusy So also, Cortius, (ad. loc.)

jM^iipMMfMilMM^^ €lt fiUoty Dt^lna, aoipps, patres, avos,

fl. ^hmuTiqiu prosfi^nmilL Refenii^ to ^laal liver that woQld

%et v^fcbafoio comiiig-to Ttvdi^—JPiglrmrfi. hk the ienao of

conjSc^^K^ biing a doaa."—iVoteim elMMi. Reiamqg to

the difBc^gea preaaotod'l^ the and crmntry which^ illtafTeMd^/

gQ 1. Vasa. In thraqmolv «at| ««m, in the pltuat-MM,
ifca oi* noaninatiTO mtmmoacwa m Piwit IViia» 1, 1»»
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2. Ubt praesio forerU. We have adopted the reading of all the gQM editions, forent, instead of fuerinl^ which latt«- is given by
Cortius and others. The sense requires /orcn/, " where they skouid
be ready."

3. Eamodo. " It alone:'—Ojfficia inte-nderant. "Had overdone
tneir duty," i. e. had exceeded their instructions. Intendert has
here the force of " augere,^' " in magmtudincm extender^:' Com% .

pare Suetonius, {Tib. 62,) Auxit iTUenditque saeviiiam:'

4. Religione. "From a religious feeling." They ascribed the
rain to the manifest interposition of the gods.

—

Animi* earum.
" To their courage." The more usual form would be the singula^
animo.

6. Locorum asperiUUe. " By the difficulties which the countoy
presented." .

•

6. Infectum. " Impracticable."

—

Arma, tela. These terms must
be translated generally, "calculated for defence, for offence."

Ceteris impcritanttm. "Giving laws to. the rest of men." Imperito
denotes the frequent exercise of unlimited authority, and is well
calculated to express the superiority of nature over the efforts of ^
man.

—

bidustna. "By persevering efforts."

7. Per otiumy &c. "In time of Icisuie, and in x:onsequence of
opportunity."

8. Praelio intertos. "Determined to defend themselves."
Equivalent to " ad strenue pugnandum paratos.'*

9. Ex copta. " Out of the whole number," which the situation

of the place afforded. Sallust does not mean, out of a large num-
ber, but out of as many as the place presented for selection.

10. Ee super aggerem, &c. We have given the reading of
Cortius. The Bipont edition has, insuper aggere, turrihus, opus
et administros tutari.

11. MuUo ante labore, &c. In constniing, we must render ante

as if it were an adjective qualifying labore and praeliis. "At
length, the Romans, worn out by much previous fatigue and fight-

ing," i. e. previously to taking the place. Ante is equivalent, in

fact, to anfcquam urbem ceperini.

12. Post dies quadraginta^ quanij &c. Equivalent. to die quad-

ragesimo postquam eo vcntum erat. . Consult note 3, page 68.

—

Oppido modo potiti. " Made themselves masters of the town alone."
—Corrupta. " Was destroyed." •

1. Arietibus. The most formidable machine made use of by the

Romans for the taking of cities was the arics, or " battering ram ;"

a long beam, like the mast of a ship, and armed at one end with iron

in the form of a ram's head ; whence it had its name. It was ous-
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5J pended by the middle with ropes or chains fastened to a beam »nat

lay across two posts, and, hanging thus equally balanced, it was by

a hundred men, more or less, (who were frequently changed,)

violently thnist forward, drawn back, again pushed forward, till by

repeated strokes it had shaken and broken down the wall with its

iron head. The ram was covered with sheds or mantlets, called

'vineae, which have already been described.

2. Adjlictas. Completely ruined." Literally, " dashed to the

ground."

—

Prima. " Most valuable." Compare Catiline, chapter

36.

—

Eos ipsi volentes pcpendere. " This (punishment) they suf-

fered voluntarily from their own hands." Literally, " these (atone-.

meots>they of themselves voluntarily paid." They had nothing to

expect from the Soman conmiander, in case they fell into liis hands,

but the cruelest punishment

3. Pariter cum capta Tkala. The same as Eodem tempore quo

ThalvL r.apta fuit.—Prarfuturnqne. "And governor."

—

Ni id

festinarct. ** That unless he should hasten to do this," i. e. to

afford them aid.

^^0^. Siiam salutemy &c. IHonim in this passage refers to the

Romans, and it is the same as if Sallusi had said, su/j.m, qu%

tltorum socii essent, saUitem. The passage may hence be para-

phrased as follows :
*' they, the allies of the Romans, would be

involved in the greatest danger." Or, we may render more litei:ally,

though less in accordance with the English idiom, " their safety,

who were the allies of the Romans, would be in the greatest danger."

6. Navi feccrant. *' They had executed with promptness." The

more usual form, and, we may add, the earlier one, would seem to

have been gnavuSy not navus. The term appears to be derived

from, or analogous to, the Greek ycwnTo^^ by contraction yvatoj, and

with the insertion of the digamma, dropping at the same time the i

wc have yvaFoq, in Latin gnavus.

6. Situm inter duos Syrtis. Of course, Lcptis Magna is meant.

Consult Geographical Index.

—

Quibus nomeriy 6lc. " To which

this name has been given from the circumstances of the case."

Consult Geographical Index, under the article Syrtes.

7. Extrcma Africa. The extremity of Africa towards the east

is here meant, according to the ancient division of it, by which

Egypt was excluded from it and made part of Asia.

—

Proxuma,

Understand loca.

8. Uti fors tulit. "As chance has brought it about."

—

Alta;

alia in tcmpestate vadosa. " Are at one time deep, at another shal-

low." Some very erroneously explain this as if alia agreed with loca

underatpod, and in temptttate meant " diving tempestuous weather."
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9.' Leges, cultusque, &c. Their laws aiid the principal features

in their mode of life were Sidonian." Cultus vs here the genitive

depending upon pleraque the plural neuter.

10. Frequentem Numidiam. " The thickly-settled part of Nu-

inidia."

—

Multi vastique loci. " A large tract of desert country."

11. Indignum. "Unsuitable."

—

Facinus. "Achievement,".

1. PlcToeqw Africae. Compare chapter 54. Plcrumqtu rr- 52
ercitum," and consult note 2, page 38.

—

Ager in medio arenosus^

&c. " A sandy region intervened, of one uniform appearance," i. ©.

B naked, open plain."

2. Legiones. " Armies." Sallust here speaks " move RomjinOt^*

and applies to other nations terms which can only suit his own.

3. Per inducias. " Ihiring a truce."

—

Legali. " Deputies."

4. Quibus nomen Philatnis crat. " Whose name was Philaeni."

An elegant construction, the dative Philaenis being attracted, aa

the grammarians term it, to the dative of the person. The plain

syntax would be, quibus nomen Philacm (or Philaenorum) crat.

Compare Livy, (3, 17,) " Cons\des leges dccemviraleSy quibus

tabulis duodccim est nomen, in aes incisas in "publico proposueruntV

6. Nuda gignenttum. " Bare of vegetation." Compare chapter

98. " Cuncta gignentium.^*

6. Morari iter. Understand solet^ iter being the accusative de-

fending on mxxrari.

7. Ob rem corruptam. " For their mismanagement."

—

Criminan.
** Alleged." The primitive meaning of crimen is a charge, or accu-

sation.

—

Conturbare rem. " They threw the whole matter into

confusion," i. e. they maintained that the whole agreement was

null and void.

8. Graeci. The Cyreneans, as being a Greek colony.

—

Optionem

Carthaginiensium faciunt. " Give the Carthaginians their choice."

«—F«/ illi. Understand uf, which is expressed in some editions.

9. Aras consecravere. Consult Geograpliical Index, under the

article Philenbn arae.

1. Ordines habere. " To keep their ranks."

—

Imperium ob- 53
seroare. " To obey orders."

—

Alia militaria facere. " To perform

other military duties."

2. Proxumos. " The intimate friends," i. e. the confidants and

favourites.

—

Ad studium sui. " To favour his views."

—

Quis. For
^

quibus.

3. Facilius proniusque. " The more easy to be effected, and

the more agreeable to the inclinations of Bocchus." It is the same

as if Sallust had said, facilius factu propter Bocchi pronam ad bel

hm suscipiendum voluniatem.
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63 Opportunissumam. "Most advantageous." Prftmismg to bo

productive of the most important aid.

6. Bocchi. Many of the old editions read Buccho^ in the dative

making Bocchus to have been Jugurtha's son-in-law. The Abbi

Brotier, relymg upon this reading and some of Sylla'a medals, pro-

poses to substitute, in Plutarch's life of Marius, where mention ii

, made of the Moorish king, the term son-in-law (ya^/3pds), for father-

in-law {itefdcp6s). But M. Vauvilliers more judiciously contends,

from six manuscripts of Sallust, and in conformity with Florus (3,

1) for the term father-in-law. In this ISarcher concurs. Cortius,

the Bipont editor, Bumouf, Planche, Kunhardt, &c. read Bocchi.

6. Ea necessitudo. " This connexion."

—

Dcnas. " Ten a piece.*'

7. Animus rmdtiludinc distrahitur. " Affection is weakened by

the large number that have claims upon the heart." Literally,

** the heart is distracted amid a large number."

—

Nulla, pro soda

ohtinet. " No one of them enjoys the rank of consort."

8. Profunda avaritia. " Of insatiable cupidity." A metaphor

borrowed from a deep engulfing whirlpool. Compare Livy (29,

Hi) " Si avaritiam solus ipse exercei e satis haberct^ unam pro-

/undam quidem voraginem tamcn patientia tiostra explercmus."

9. Quis omnia regna, &c. " That all monarchies were to them

y
objects of hostile regard." Quis for quibus, and, as it begins a

clause, to be rendered by illis.

10. Turn scse, 6lc. " That, at present, he himself was ;
that, a

short time previous, the Carthaginians, and also king Perses, had

been ; that, for the time to come, as each one appeared very power-

ful, so he would be regarded as, an enemy by the Romans." Perse«

had been king of Macedonia, and was vanquished and led in triumph

by Paulus Aemilius.

11. Operae pretium fore. Understand He would obtam

a recompense for his labour," i. e. by making himself master of

what was contained in the city.

12. Bocchi paccm imminuerc. " To lessen Bocchus's chance of

,
peace."

—

Moras agitando. Equivalent to morando.

13. Cognitis Mauris. " After he had made himself acquainted

with the character of the Mauri."

—

Ex commodo. " On advanta-

geous terms."

1. Supra bonum atque honcstum. " Beyond what was right and

becoming."

—

Vir cgrcgius in aliis artibus, &c. "Though a man

illustrious for other high qualities, he bore mental affliction with too

little firmness."

2. Vortebant. "Attributed."

—

Bonum ingenium. "An hon-

ourable spirit." UndetaUnd dicebarU after ain.

—

MulU, ' Many
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wtmm that ii.ym owing to §k&m%^MamiKtm» ,8^1y^
ifta fTuc/A' the wonb Am ipff (loforw caumm ar&ifral«MMv or
something equivalent .

.

Magis excruembim. " Wps msfe ae¥«Mly l<irtuwjL*'»r<m

Msie. "With 80 much pain of inn|il.*'

4. StultiHae. Understand e^«e. "To be the part of folly."«« •

^?7>7{^m r^m <'Tbs inteieita of aimdier.'' Ritfarrtiig |o lifjiirt^

the new consul. ,

5. 3Iag7iam ropiam. *'~A great opportumly."

6. Omne bellunu &c. " That every war was easy to be under-

taken, but ended with the ^rreatest difficulty." Sumiis here used

in the sense of incipi.—Depam cum. victores velint. Oompaio Cati

line, chapter 56. Nemo nisi victor pace belium mutavit."

7. Perdilis. " The ruined ones." Understand rebus.

8. Salu- placuie. " Very mildly."

—

Si eadtm rajria,, 6cc, "That
if the same opportunity were atlordcd to ihat monarch." If the

MM offK wero extended to Jugurtha. '
,

'9, Cmttro, reply to."

—

lUa partim probare. Referring to

Boeotmf.r-'Mlkm '̂diUaeium traki, ^Tbo wst was protracted,

without any thing of importance being done."

IQ. Citpieiuitiuma plebe. In fuQ^'eoeonluice with the.mOm
of the popnJaee:** literally, ^by the very eagerly denriag oem-
WMmJ*~~Junii, The aceasative jnrnndM ia geaatBlly'^
to be dependant heztt on ;it«M^. l%e ailhpleroonatToolfon,ho>ivem^

wooid be pt$gk Iflumdiam mm |»roetMtam eL

1 1. MuUu» atfueferox instate. " Was fzecfoeiit and violent in

hie attacks on that order." The adjectives multus and /cn» aie

heie elegantly employed tnatead of the ad?erbe mdtmn, and
ferociter.

12. Sese consulatum, dec. Com{Nire the account given by
Plutarch :

" He (Marius) scrupled not to say, that he had taken the

con^^tTl^hip. ns 80 much bo(^, fro9i the e£Gdouiiacy of theh^i beto

and the rich."

13. Mafptifica pro se, &c. " Full of bofutiog as regarded him.-

seU^and, at the sunc time,* galling to them."

lA.' Prima habere. "He considered of primary importance."—

Piffdis ct rcgibus. Foreign communities and monarchs.

—

Soctis.

The Italian allies.

1. rierosqiie milttiae, &c. " Most of them known to liim in war,

a lew by report." We Lave here an instance of double constructior.

not lUMBual m SaHost. MUitiajt (scil. in tempore) is equivalent

hm to «piM{ «MrptHMI.

% AmUrndBifgwre,^ ««By ffoinglioadittaiMdly man-
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ner, he induced persons -who had served out their time to go along

with him." Veterans, who were exempt from any farther military

duty, were sometimes induced to serve again by special request

from a commander. If they did so, they were freed from all the

drudgery of the c^mp, such as going for water, wood, forage, stand-

ing guard, &c. and were generally marshalled by themselves under

a standard of their own. The military age with the Romans began

at seventeen, and ended generally with the forty-fifth year, after

which period they were exempt, and only served if they pleased, as

has just been stated. They were then called emeriti strpendiiSt

uid, from their being intitcd to serve a second time, evocati.

3. Ceterum etiam. " Nay they even."

—

Qum ncque plebi, &e.

We have here an imitation of the Greek constriction alluded to in

note 5, page 48. " Because military service was thought to be dis-

agreeable to the conmion people, and Marius to be likely to lose the

new levies that were needed for the war, or else the affections of

the multitude." Compare the following examples of the Greek

idioai :—OiK av efioiyc cXirofiivM ra yLvoiTo. ** I had not expected

this." {Od. 3, 228.) 'Etc! 6' t!>v ftSofUvoKiiv fifiTy ol Xdym ycy6vaoi.

"Since we were pleased with your discourse." {Herod 9, 46.)

. T^ Nj/cia irpoaicxof^vM i\v ri nepi rwv 'Eycoratwv. " Nicias expected

the events in Segesta." {Thucyl 6,46.) We have an imitation

also in Tacitus, {Agric. 18.) •* Quibns bcUum volentibus eralj and

in chapter 100 of the present narrative. t

4. Tanta lubido. " So strong a desire."

—

Animis irahehant

" They fancied in their minds." Equivalent to animo jingehant.

6. Exagitandi. " Of inveighing against."

—

Concionem. The

pnmitive meaning of concto is, as in the present instance, an assem-

bly convened to hear an harangue. Its secondary meaning is an

harantnie itself.

6. Scio ego, Quirites, 6lc. " I am well aware, Romans, that

most persons do not seek an office from you, and discharge its

duties after they have obtained it, in the same character."

—

Modicos

" Modest in their deportment."

7. Contra ea. "The opposite to all this Fwfeft^r. "Ap-

pears to be the true course."

8. Nam, &c. " For it is my opinion, that," &c. Under-

stand videtur to govern dchcre.

9. Nequc me fallit, &c. " Nor does it escape my obserration,

how heavy a burden I am called upon to sustain, in consequence

of the signal favour you have conferred tipon me." More literally,

** how heavy a task, &c. together \vith your very great act of kind-

MM." I am well aware, how laborious, »t the present juncture.
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10. Opimane, Quirite»^' atperms cat Is laon diffleoUy'S^

mans, than is generally supp^aed*^^'*^ '

,

11. A^hoe. PxQiB.this to ^ the end of the sentenee^ man ak€

ipfirma tiuil» Muint letka to show, how absoluteljpfcnccetniy .ij; ia

for him to be possessed of integrity and principle, since be wants

all those adventitious aids on which the nobility rely for impunity

in their ^lilty careen-p-Aiaa*. alia ii\firma ^nt^ " For my othor

supports are weak."

12. Et ifhid intellego. .A new argument is here advanced, to

show. why he must labour strenuously and faithfully in his new
office. In Older, namely, that he may fulfil the hopes of the good,

and disappoint the expectations of the bad.

13. Aequos bonasque. ** That the just and the upright." These

axe tlattermg epithets purposely applied to the commons.

—

Quipp*

b^nefactOf &cfi. " Since the correct discharge of duty, on my part,

pocoves <rf aeiriee to say country/^

lA. hnodeniL «Qfatteck." Soma iiiidcnMaiid iNe, iiiji batter,

bowcm» to* take liie veib-''lieie' dMokitely, without eny special

refiBnoee to e Mae. fieibditjr npy be eontidned, eccocding to

theidee of Miime» le wetcfajngiiy en oppertunityof ettitclringbolh

Ihe eoninioiise&d'hiBioU'.^ -vt: «
'

15. Ut ntffiie W9 capigwliw» Ae. *^Tt^ yea rnxf not be

enmand, end thatihaj may b^diaafipointed.*' Athingttl/riia^ra,

when k le attended with no advantage ; a .penon t$tfiuaira whan
^iiappitinted in his hopes.

1. Ita fui. " I hare ao lived." Fui is here tiscd in an imcom-

mon sense for <utatem egi.—Consueta. " Familiar to mo."

2. Ante watra benejicia. " Before I received any favours at

ifOur hands."

—

Accepta mercede. Alluding to the consul-^hip.

—

Dcs^am. i 0 discontinue." Or, [lerhaps, the verb is susceptible

of a still stronger meaning ; " Basely to abandon.^'

4. Ex iUo globo. " From that threng of nobility." The patrir-ians

are here contemptuously designated as a mere crowd or herd.

3. In poiesUUibu9 temperare. "To act with moderation m
the exercise of authority."

—

In optumis artihus. *' iu the most

pr,iist;vvorUiy pursuits."

—

Benefaccrc. "lo do what duty de-

mands," i. e. the cuxiecL dibcixarge of duty. Equivalent to Aewwft

6. VaUna froaapiae, Of ancient lineage, and e«leiig;!faiii

olanceatoni, and a total ataai^ at the aaibr time to aH telUlaiy

evrrioe.** The tenae requires e slight panaeWtmnef OBAwcOiiit
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ind make tbe coutxart more striking. In exphmtioii of^ ptt^M
m0ltanm mmgHimth emmm nota 1, pag* Si

6^ J(jgrnanir fmntwm. " Ignorant of all thi^gi, tittl a gbod eon
mnder ought to know.'*-^Trepu{e^ festmet. He ttuy, wliou

called on to Ml, bo pfoDged mio -tiio giotlMt ooBMoii*8iqrlnBiy

to and fro.

7. Homifus praeposteri. ** Prepoeteroiia creatures." Praepos-

terus is componnded of prae and postems, i. e. " gt/t prima in

posteriori loco pomt,** The tena hominu ia here luofi to denote

•trong contempt.

8. Ntwigerere, quam fieri , After gercrc undrrstand con-

sultilum. iT-d after fieri,, consxdem. The whole clause may be ren-

dered as follows :
" For the discharge of the duties of the consul-

ship, though posterior, in point of tiifie, to the being elected consul,

in iii reality phor to it, as regards the truih UscU and tne advaiiiages

resulting to^ eCete.^ The idee.jiiteiided to be conveyed is this

:

Jn etoctiioee of language, no one can h» ttai to hold a station, the

tmmMapt Ibr ozjunplo, lutil be io appoiiitod to Hdhf tbo aaflbgea

tte peoplo. And yot, ifwo tako into conaMetatioik thtf ftiflifal

4iidiaige of ofllcial dotioa, and the adfAitagoa tlienco reaolting to

tiiO atate, wo innat admit tliatquafifioationaand oiperieneoare priar

in the acalo of impqrtaofio to the mere fonmal appafaitmoiit to offlao

Ih. a wofd, they alone «re tm$ conaala, who aie qualified to

duago eonectly the detieB of the consulship, when they

themsel-vsis before the people aO candidatea for that high station

;

and the adRumstiatioa of each mien only will pnyvo bonafiiiai to the

state. " *

9. Generosisgumum. " The noblest." Compaie the ht^joag*

of the poet, Virtue alone is true nobility."

10. Quid rcspovsnrns crcditis, 6lc. '* What answer do you

belieTe they would make, but that they would have desired the

worthiest to be their sons."

—

Ex mrtute. *' From merit."

11. Nc, illi falsi mint. "Yes ! widely do they err." iVe is an

mm archaism for nae^ which comes from the Greek vat.

1. I^naviae voluptatem. " The pleaeure arising from, ihe indul-

gence of effeminacy."

2. Quod contra est. 'i'lie reverse of which ia the oaae.** Moce

literally, which is contrary to the ftot.'**

a. Posteria lumtn tit " Shed^ a li^ over their poatariiy.**

tiht, atoictfy qieddng, m tboHi^ ttaelf, and^ftnneM, the body which

ikapaite ibe light.—ifacfiiaca rei fMi^aam jNtfiar. AMing to kai

Google
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6. AbmUiSi*fwumiam^jk^ ^ They will

eloquenfc hmI «tadied language at command."'

6. In fiuuniim «et^ro bejuficio. " After the very ample fayoor

which you have bestowed upon me "—iV? qrns modcstiamy &c.

Lest any ODAini^ constroe myJorbeaiaoce ii^oa «ooacioi^NUMi

of guilt."

7. iJx am'mi senterUia. " As I aiu well persuaded."

8. Qutppe vera, &c. " Since a true oue must necessarily speak

well of me
;
my life and chamcter confute one that ia iaiM.**

I(eees3e est ut vera oratio praedicct bene de ine.

9. Vestra con$ilia, Your measures," 1. a, m electmg mo
consul, - • ^ . '

, •

10. Fidei cautsa. HF« thA sakecf inspiring yop iNolh ctKifir

11. Hofto»» gfagflhiw, These were emong the tewMiliW
InaTeiy beetoired faj the JUmnii ecimaendewi «0 «lefamliid ioB-

lingnirimd themeelTes. The hak$&> ww a apetr, inlkNit «ajr«ntf

iMsjf ea^ henceciM jpiira. The venttitii^wae iwitKuner

en die end ofs lioce or ipeir, of difiennt tfO|oan,i«di ee witliott

eoibroideiy. The jS^akrat wete tnppings, or onwnenta fiir^honiep»

nd«ko for men* wete «munonly on the breast.

12. Rdicta—iUa—quiu, Hiese are pinc^lB referring toimagiius

ttnobilitaa. In trnMbting* lay : Hihingi^nt^tleft to mft by inherit-

ance," 6lc,

13. Nan ^nnf comjjosita, dtc. "My langiiafre (thoy say) is un-

polished : for that I care little."—iZ/w arttjkio opus est, &c. *' They

have need of artful and studied language, that* they may hide their

infamy beneath a specious covering of words."

. 14-. Ncque litferas Grafca.'i didici, &lc. Nor have I learned

the lanfTuai^c ol Greece. I IclL UUle mclinatiou to leain it, since it

has proved of no advantage to those who are its teachers, in making

them braver men." ^^udiug to the subjugation of Greece by the

Romane. " Marias," dbesrves Flotsicfa, ^ neither learned to read

Qmkt nor would ever nuke me of that language upon any serioue

occaaoai thinking it r^uculoue to bestow time on leaminf a
language of vidiich the teachais were daw. ^nd wfasO|-aftec his

second tritmifih, at the dsdiostien of a tsn^le, he exhibtted' shows

to llie people in the Grecian msnner, he barely snteiredthe (heatrs

tad sat down, nid than inams^tely dqwrted." Plutaieh jnatly

iscribea, to this neglect of the softening qualities of litsrsiypratjifea

he excesses which stained the character of Marine.
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. 15 PraeMpha agitare. " To guard." Compare the remark of

Gortius :
" Pnusidium agitare nihil aliud est quam praesidio esse,

vcl frttmentantilnLs, vel impedimentisy vel urbi oppugnata£:'

1. Ncque tUos arte colam, &c. "Nor will I treat them with

severity of discipline, myself with indulgence."

2. Hoc est utile, &c. " This is an exercise of authority produc-

tive of benefit to the state ;
this, such as one citizen should put in

jracUce towards another." In explanation of the peculiar mcanmg

of civile in this passage, compare Livy 6. 40 :—" Sermo est minim*

civiUs ;" and Crevicr's note :—" Sermo est qui minime deceat cives

mzmares se cum civihus agere, qui pari jure Uberlatis fruuntur, in

quos minime liceat imperioso genere sermonis uti"

3. Tute. The pronoun. " "When you yourself live in luxunoua

indulgence, to compel your army to the performance of their duty,

by severity of punishment, this is to be a tyrant, not a commander
"

With esse understand le, so that dominum and imperatorem may be

accusatives after the verb.

4. Quia parum scite, &c. " Because I furnish out an entertam-
,

ment with little elegance, and keep no buffoon nor cook of higher

price than my steward : charges which I am perfectly willing to ad-

mit." The term histrio, which here denotes a buffoon kept for the

amusement of the company, is a general appellation, among other

Roman writers, for an actor. Li\7 makes the word of Etrurian

origin ;
" Quia hister Tusco verho ludio vocabatur, nomen histrioni-

bus inditum." (Lir. 7. 2.) Festus is undoubtedly wrong m sup

posing that they were so called because they came originally from

Histria :
—" Histriciies dicti quod primum ex Histria venerint." In

relation to the inroads of luxury among the Romans, compare Livy,

39. 6 ;
" Luxunae emm peregriruie origo ah exercilu Asiatico

{Mania Vulsonis, A. U. C. 668) invecta in urbem est. li primum

lectos acraios, vcstem stragulam pretiosam, plagulas ct alia tcxlilia,

et quae turn magnijicac supcU^ctilis IwhcharUur, monopodia et aba,-

cos, Romam advcxerunt. Tum psallriae sambucistriaeque, e

convivalia Itidionum oblectamenta addila epulis. Epuiae quoque

ipsae et cura ct sumptu majore apparari cocptae. Tum coquus,

vilissimuin antiquis mancipium, et aestimatione et usu tnprctio esse

,

et quod minislcnum fucrat, ars haheri coepta. Vix tamen iUa, quae

tum conspicuhantur, semina cranl fulurae luxunae."

6. Sanctis viris. " Other venerable men.''—Munditias. " Ef-

feminate indulgences."

6. Ament, potent. "Let them indulge in licenUous pleasure,

in wine." UlA. Equivalent to in quibus arlibus, and to tti

iUxs.
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7. Sudorerrit pulverem^ <fec. Every thing here is calculated to ggf*
excite the bitterest feelings against a corrupt nobility.

8. Cladi sunt. " They bring ruin upon."

—

Mores mei. " A
regard for my ovvn character."

—

lUomm flagitia. An enumeration

of their disgraceful excesses would require a much longer discourse.

9. Avantiamy imperitiantj superhiam. By these three words

three commanders are designated. Avaritia refers to Bestia, impe^

ritia to Albinus, and superbia to Metellus.

1. MUitaris aetas. The military age, as has already been re-

marked, commenced at 17 and ended generally at 46.
*

2. Mequc vosquCy &c. Marius means that he will, in every iii-

stance, desire his troops to act no otherwise than as they see him act.

3. Omnia matura sunt. " All things are ripe for the harvest."

—

Quae si dubiay &c. An argument a fortiori. Even if victory,

spoil, glory, were not within our grasp, still it would become all good

men to take up arms and aid their country. How much more so

ftien when victory is ripe for the harvest "?

—

Decebai. For decereL

The indicative is employed to give an air of greater certainty to the

tlause.

4. Neque quisquam parejis, &c. The idea is borrowed from

Plato, (Menex. 20,) Ov ydp ddavarovg v<piji italiai tv^ovro ysvcadatj
'

dXX* ayadovg xai cvkXscTs.

6. Ex dassibus. By the institution of Servius Tullius, the Ro-

inan people were divided into six classes, according to the valuation -

of their property. The richest were placed in the first class, from

which there was a regular progression, as respected wealth and dig-

nity, down to the lowest or sixth class. The members of this class

fdrmed the great bulk of poorer citizens, and were denominated

ctipite censiy from having no fortune, but being " rated by the

head." At first, none of the lowest class were enlisted as soldiers,

except in dangerous emergencies. The alteration introduced by

Marius may be regarded as one of the chief causes of the ruin of

the republic.

6. Capite censos plerosque. " Principally from the poorest citi-

reus." Compare preceding note.

—

Bonorum. "Of the better

class." Boni is here equivalent to ditiores.

7. Quod ai eogenere^ <S&c. " Because he had been extolled, and

advanced to ofiBce, by that class of persons," i. e. he owed to them,

first his reputation, and then his advancement.

8. Cum pretio. " If attended with profit to themselves.*'

9. ExpUtis. " Being filled up."

—

Agrum. " A tract of country

^Oeterum levicu, dec. "We have adopted the reading suggested by

Cortius. The common text has ctterwai alia Icoia aHis locis faccr€

19
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QQ 1. Divorsi. "Separating."

—

Effusos. " When scattered about

the country." Equivalent to jtalantcs.
^

2. Laetissumia animis excipUur. " Is received with the most
joyful feelings." Consult Historical Index, for an account of tha

. subsequent career of this nobleman.

9. Nihil apud se remissum, &c. " He allowed no remissness in

his own army nor security in those of the kings." Literally, '* bo
• remissness with himself, nor security with them.

—

Ex soctis

7U)stris. Referring to the cities and communities of Numidia
which had surrendered to the Roman arms, and were now regarded
as a kind of allies.

4. Artnia cxuerat. " Had stripped of his arms," i. e. had com«
pelled to fly with the loss of his arms.

6. Belli patrandi. Calculated to bring the war to a close."

Scheller and other grammarians would here understand negotia esse,

making negotia govern the gem'tive belli patrandi expressed. The
simpler way, however, would be merely to understand ease, in tha.

sense of belonging to, appertaining to, &c. and let the genitive belli

depend upon this verb.

6. Pro hostibusy <tc. " Favourable to the enemy, and most dis
advantageous to himself."

—

Praesidiis nudatum. *" Would bo
tripped of his strongholds." With nudatum supply tri.

7. Quo improvisusj dec. " That he might, on a sudden, fall

more heavily upon the Romans." Some read aecedtret, which ia*

^
• far less expressive.

—

Mobilitate ingenii. " From the fickleness ot
*

his disposition."

8. Mediocria. " Operations of no great importance."

—

Majora

^ et magis aspera adgredi. " To enter upon greater and more diffi-

cult undertakings." Cortius omits magia before aspera, and insista

that the word majora mvolvcs also the comparative of the adjective
which follows.

9. Hercules Libys. Cicero (N. D. 3, 16) makes mention of
six different individuals who bore the name of Hercules. He ia

sQent, however, respecting a Libyan Hercules, unless the one whom
he mentions second in order, as bom of the Nile, and sumamed
Aegyptius, be the same. In truth, however, the history of Hercule*
is a mere fable. Hercules is the sun, and his twelve labours have
a direct reference to the twelve signs of the Zodiac. Creuzer haa
discovered some very striking points of resemblance between Her-
cules, Djemschid, Mithras, and Osiris.

10. Immunes. " Free from all taxes."

—

Levi imperio. " Under
a mild government." This circumstance, and the immunity from
all tribute would seem to indicate a city of sacerdotal origir
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' 1. Infeata »€rptntihis. Silins Italicus makes rAmm^ also of g J
the African serpents, (1. 211,) and, in his sixth book (r. 146, scgq.)

describes the contest between the army of Regulus and a monstroiui

serpent, near the river Bagradas.

2. Qiiarum vis. "Whoso fury."

—

Ipsa pemiciosa, "Deadly

in itself."—Sift magis, &.c. Compare Virgil, Georg. 3, 434.

3. Usum belli. " Its importance to the war."

—

Res. " The
enterprise."

—

Oppidum Thalam. Compare chapters 75 and 76.

4. Jugi aqua. " Affording an unfailing supply of water."

—

Ce-

tera, 6cc. Understand aqtta. " What they used besides was rain-

water."
' 5. In omni Africa, quae agehal. For in omnibus Afri

cams qui agebant (scil. vitam). Cortius reads qui and agi-

bant, which is extremely harsh after Africa.

6. Salem. Sal is found in the singular as a neuter also. The
plural sales is mascuhne, and signifies witticisms.

"*

7. litis erat. " Was employed by them." Literally, " food waa

to them." ^

8. Tentabatur. " He was threatened."—ilrro. " Tillage."

—

Quodcumque natum fuerat. " Whatever had been produced from

the fields," i. e. all the grain.

9. Pro rei copia. " Considering all circumstances."

—

Agendum.
** To be driven on."

10. Se praedabundum, &c. " He adds, that, afler pillaging the

country, he will come thither at the end of a few days." Literally,

" that ho, pillaging the country, (i. c. at present,) will come there

afler a few days." Understand dicit. The form in bundus has the

general force of a present participle, with the meaning somewhat

strengthened. Praedabundus here denotes an active system of

pillage.

1 1. Centurias. Referring to the infantry, turmas to the cavahry.

—Aequaliter. " In equal, proportion," i. e. according to their

respective numbers.

1. Protuma. Understand nocte.-^Tumidosum. " Covered with

hills." These hills would conceal his forces from the view of the

people of Capsa, until the cavalry and light-aimed troops could

strike the first blow.

5. Res trepidae, ''The consternation into which they were

thrown."

8. Id facirms. "This act of severity*" Sallust, in what follows,

makM a poor excuse for the conduct of the Roman conunander.—

CoireUum. ** Capable of bemg kept in subjection." Coircitumf if

the reading be conect, has here the force of coirecndum* Compare
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the remarks of Cortius, (ad loc.) and Perizomufl, (ai Sanctii Mm,
1, 15). Still, however, the whole clause is very suspicious. If

coircitum bo taken as the simple participle of the passive voice,

with the preteritive meaning (" kept in subjection,") it may well be

asked, when had the inhabitants of the place proved faithless to th«

Romans 1 If, on the other hand, coercilum be taken for coercendum,

the Capsensians are punished on anticipation merely ! For the

Romans as yet know nothing about them. The only way to obviate

the diflSculty, is by supposing that the allusion in gemis fiominum,

^LC.f is to the race of Numidians generally.

4. Omniay non htney &c. Wo have adopted the reading of the

Bipont edition, which has the authority of some manuscripts in its

favour. Cortius and many subsequent editors read, Omnia non hem
constUta in vtrtutem trahcbantur. Our lection, however, appears

,

decidedly preferable, if we only take virlutem in its more extended

sense, " military talents."
^

6. Modesto imperio. "Under a gentle command."

—

Deorum

nutu. " By the will of the gods," i. e. their special interposi-

tion,
t

6. Deserta. " Abandoned by their inhabitants."

7. Ad aliam rem adfpreditur. An imitation of earlier Latinity.

The common texts omit ad. Render, " He advances to another

enterprise."

8. Non eadem asperitatej &c. " Not marked by the same hazard-

ous features as that against the Capsensians."

9. Inter ceteram planitiem. " In the midst of a plain." There

was only a single mountain, the rest was one entire plain.

—

Satia

patens. ** Sufficiently large on the top."

1. Omnis. In the sense of totus. Understand mans.—Naiura,

The ablative, and opposed to opert ct consnlto.

2. Importunus. " Unfit for."

—

Iter castcUanorum. " The path

by which the inhabitants of the castle went and came," L e. the

path leading to it.

3. Pro opere. " In front of the works." Either to defend them

against the sallies of the enemy, or to attempt the walls by scaling.

By the works are here meant the vineae.—Iniqmtaiem loci. Re^
ferring to the steepness and narrowness of the path.—/n/ra vineas.

We have here adopted the emendation of Glareanus, intrOy in the

place of inter. The sense requires intra vineas, " under the shelter

of the vineae.
%''.'*

4. Administrare, "To labour."

—

Optwnu* Risque. "Tin
taavest."

5. Ammis trahere cum ammo. ** Anxiously debated with him-
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•ell."

—

OmitUretrte. " Whether he should give over."

—

Fortunam. g3
" The interposition of fortune."

• 6. Acstuans. " In the greatest perplexity." Literally, " boil-

Jig " with vexation.

—

Quidam Ligus. The Ligurians were accus-

tomed to a mountaineer-life, (Flor. 2, 3,) which makes the narra-
^

tive of the historian the more probable. *

7. Avorsumpraeliantibus. " On the side opposite to that where

the two parties were contending."

—

Cockleas. Snails were held in

high repute, as an article of food, among the ancients. Those of

Africa were particularly prized. {Plin. H. N. 9. 56.)^

8. Solihidinem xntelUxit. "He perceived that he was com
pletely alone." He saw no traces of any human being.

—

Ignara

In the sense of ignota. Compare Aulus GeUius^ 9. 12.

9. Paullulum modo jfrona, &c. " Bending a little downward at

first, then taking a turn and growing upward, a direction to which

their nature causes all vegetable productions to tend." Cuncta

gignentium put for quaecum/pu terra gignuntur.

10. Castelli planitiem perscribit. " Reconnoitres the platform

of the fortress." With/?cr5cn'ia/ understand animo.

11. Eadem. Supply w'a.

—

Temcre. " Heedlessly," or "care-

lessly."

12. Ex praesentihis. UndeTslsnidL quosdam.—Paullum arrectus.

" Somewhat aroused." The distinction between paullum and parum
should be noted by the student. Paullum means " a little," parum
" little." Thus paullum pecuniae^ " a little money," " some

money ;" but parum pecuniae^ " little money," hardly any.

1. Tubicimim et comicinum. " Of trumpeters and cornet-

blowers."

2. Ex praecepto. " According to the instructions of Marius."

—

Pergit. Understand lAgus.—lUi qui centuriis praeerant. A cir-

cumlocution merely for centurionts. Cortius, however, suspects

tffat there is something wrong in the text.

—

Ihtce. " Their guide,"

the lagurian. •

*

3. Prospectus msusque per saxa. " The view before them, and

their clambering over the rocks."

—

Ponderts gratia, "For the

sake of lightness." Literally, " on account of their weight," which

was much less than that of the ordinary shield.

—

Et offensa quo

Uvius streperent. " And that, when struck against any thing, they

might make the less noise." Might less loudly resound.

4. Vetustat^. " Through age."

—

Laqueis vinciehat. " Bound
with cords," i. e. fixed cords about

—

Quihu adlevatt. ^ Be-

ing aided by which."-— Levare manu. " He assisted with his

uand."

19*
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^futfed to tlw waliff,^ Iht sbUilts foraaMd a^lfpfudd lijr iolttiif

tli0iMlofatoiloiie(lisil|Mb>. TlM-vaftdoMM^d^teioigpaiik

die iq&Bsiles of the enemy. .

'

8. Fugere, Sn^lj inira mitrot.

1. Sauciare. They merely i;voxinded their opponents, and then

^if-Ptoned on to take the fortress

—

Praeda, The nominative.—

JBx culpa, " From a fault," i. e. from liis very imprudence.

2. L. SuUa. Conjniit Historical Index,— Qt^os. Rcfemng to

.equites which is implied in eqtiitatu. Some editions have qiu>d,

"because," qualifying relictus' erat.—Res admonuiL "My sub-

ject has led me to make mention."— notura etdiuque ^jtu. " Of

ilia di^)Osition and habits,"

3. L. SisenruL An historian, of the Comeiian family. Coc*

fuU Histoxical Index.

—

Parwn Ubero ore. With but Uttle freo*

dooi,** L t. wilih not sufficient polity ttObdOoL

4u ihtiHt paineiaA, Ho bdonged to tho Ckmieliatt ikouse or

line.

—

Exg&Kku ^Snxkmem^B/liBtof^mw^ **'Bj

dio degeiMcaey,*'

5. Otio btsurutM* *«0f debsadifid Ibbits, jn &o iilMnrais of

leifliiie.*' He kept oompaBy, ae^onSing tib Plutaxdi» ynSk mimlcfl,

jeeten, &e., and went'wi^ theni to erexy occeaaof Ucantibuanflaa

and riot : and, ikn^ at piber tiuea a,man of b|]8ine8% he voiild

dumge ins^ntly Mrli«ie¥er he had company, and begin a carousaL

6. Nisi quod, &c, " Except that he might have had m4re le-

gaxd for his own character In matrimonial affairs." Sylla» acoofdLig

to Plutarch, was five times marri^
; but, during all these unions,

still indulged in libidinous attachments. On dedicating the tenth

of his substance to Hercules, he gave a magnificent entertainment

to the pcoph^. In the midst of this feasting, which lasted many

days, his fourth wife, JtTotolla, sickened and died. As the priests

forbade him to approacli lu r, and to have his house dcfded with

mourning, (an artifice, probably, of lus own,) he^cnt her a bjii of

divorce, and ordereii her to be carried to another bouse while the

breath was still in her body. A few months aftcnvards, he espousod

Taleria, the sister of Hortcnsius the orator, who had raana^'ed tc

itItieChis altentioain the theatre, by her personal beauty and artful
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bebaridur Yet, actfordffnff to PTntaricK, though shd was a female of gg
great accomplishments and respectability, he still continued hid

intercourse with actresses and female musicians, and sat drinkmg

whole days with a company of buffoons. A loathsome disease soon

after put a period to his existence.
^

7. Amicitia facUis. " Accommodating in his friendships." Ever

ready to oblige his friends.

—

Ad simulanda negoliay &,c. " The

depth of his soul was incredible, for concealing from others his

secret plans."

8. Ante civiUm mctoriam. " I*revious to his success in the civil

wars." Alluding to the contest between himself and Marius. He •

assumed the title of Felix, after his success had been consummated

by the overthrow of the younger Marius. Consult Historical

Index.

—

Industriam. " His merit." The reference is to the active

exercise of talent.

—

Postcaquae fecerit. Alluding to his excesses in

the civil contest. j

^ 9. Sollertissumus omnium. " The most accomplished soldier of

all."

—

In paucis tempestatibus, for parvo tempore.

10. Acs mutuum. " Borrowed money."

—

BH. Put for sibi.

When no ambiguity is to be apprehended, is and illc are sometimes

put for sui. Thus, Caes. B. G. 1,5 :—" Persuadent Rauracii, uU,

eodem usi consilio, una cum iis projiciscantur." Here iis is put for

»e. So Quintilian :
—" Nan petit, ut ilium miserum putetis," where

iUtm miserum is for sc miserum. (Crombie, Gymn. vol. 2, p. 85.)

11. Multus adesse. The adjective for the adverb. (Zumpt. L.

Cr. p. 235. 2d ed.)—Manu. " In action."

—

Quis relms. For qui

bus rebu^.

1. Magnam pecuniam. " A large portion of his treasure."

3. Dubium belli, &,c. " That he, undecided what course to pur-

stie, was weighing the argmncnts for war and peace."

—

Ipsique

Mauro. Bocchus.

—

Integris suis jinibu^. " Without any loss of

territory." His dominions being restored to him.

3. Vix decima, &c. Die is here the old genitive. Aulus Gellius

9. 14) makes mention of this very passage of Sallust, and con-

siders die a genitive not an ablative. It would appear from his re

maiks, that some of his contemporaries made die equivalent to ex die.

4. Nullo. The old dative. The early writers, whom Sallust

here imitates, sometimes declined such adjectives as nullus, soltts,

&c., regularly. (Rudd. L. G. vol. 1, p. 53. ed. Stcdb.)

5. Sarcinas colligere. All the baggage was collected into one

place before an engagement.
6. Quimt. The verb qtuo is weaker in meaning than possum,

and expresses mere possibility under existing circumstances. Thus
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66 cannot say, quire vlufimum^ nor quoad queo^ hxAjposseplurtmurn^

f-» and quoad possum. So again, " Non quco rchqua scriberCy tanta

vis lacrymarum csty ** I cannot well," <St.c. Here possum would

have been too stsong.

'

7. Non acie. "Not in regular array." Equivalent to non tur-

»J mis in aciem ordinatis.—Concurrunt. Stronger than incurruntf

k the reading of some editions.

8. Lairocinio. "An affair with banditti."

—

Equites, pediUs.

Alluding to the Romans and Numidians.

9. Contra advorsos. " Against those in front," i. e. those facing

them.

10. Noviqu£f et oh ea, &c. " And the new levies along with

them, rendered even in this way more familiar with warfare." If

the text be correct, Sallust means to convey the idea, that the new
• levies, being accustomed to be united with the veterans, {chap. 87,)

had learned the art ofwar by practice and example, and d'splayed their

military experience very effectually on the present occasion, being

encouraged by the presence and support of the older troops. Hence,

ob ea will refer to their having been in the habit of being united

^ ^ with the veterans on previous occasions, and their being again so

. united in the present instance. It is extremely doubtful, however,

whether Sallust wrote what we have given in the text, and what all

the editions follow. Cortius retains the common reading, but sug-

gests the following, partly from a manuscript lection, and partly

from conjecture :

—

Denique Romani veteresy belli scientcs, si

quoSf &c.

1. Cum turma sua. This troop of cavalry answered the purpose

of a body-guard, or cohors praetoria.—Manu consulare mtlitibtu.

" He aided his soldiers by taking a personal share in the fight."—

Imperare. " To give any orders," i. e. to discharge the duties of a

conmiander.

2. Noctem pro se rati. " Having imagined that the night would
be in their favour."

—

Ex copia rcrum consilium trahii. " Forms a

plan adapted to the nature of the emergency."

3. Pauco munimentOy &c. The singular of paucus is of rare

occurrence. We meet with it in Horace, {A. P. 203,) "foramim
pauco and in Aulus Gellius, {20, 1,) " injurias pauco acre diluere."

Cortius reads, pauca munimenlo quaercbat.

4. Agitare. "To patrol." Better than agitare noctem^ " to pass

the night," as some render it. Noctem is " during the night."

5. Plenogradu. According to Vegctius, (1,9,) the ordinary step

was at the rate of twenty miles in five hours, the quick step, (plenus

graduSf) twenty-four miles in the same time.
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6. Effust. " Without any regular order." Equivalent to nvLo

icrvato ordine. * *"•• •
^

, 7. Ipsi duces. Jngurtha and Bocchus.

—

Feroces. " Highly elated."

8. Uti per vig^ilias solebant. It waa customary at the end of each

watch to sound the trumpets, in order to call out those who were to

Btand guard in turn.

9. Ita. "To such a degree."

—

SirepiiUt clamore. "By reason .

cf the uproar, the shouting." ^

1. I?i hibema. Supply prq/iciscitur, A similar ellipsis occurs in

Livy, (41, 3,) "^Tum dcmum nuncius ad Urtiam Icgionem revo-

candam et Gallorum praesidium" Understand missus est. So also

Florus, (3, 10,) *' Reversv^ igitur in Galliam classe majorcy auc-

tisque admodum copiisy in eumdem versus occanumJ"* Understand it.

2. Quadrato agmine. The agmcn quadralum of the Romans
was a right-angled parallelogram, not a square. Quadrato agmine

may therefore be rendered, "with his army in column." Compare

the words of Salraasius, {dc Re Mil Rom. c. 10, p. 103, edit.

Ludg. 1667,) " Quadraium agmen non dicilur, cujus latitudo

,aequalis sitinomnes adspectus longitudini ; sed quod frontcmhahet

recta linca exaequatam et ad extremitaies angulos rectos^ So also •

^
Guischard, {Memoires crit. et histor. sur les aniiquites militaireSf

vol. 1, p. 195,) "La figure ressembloit d une paralUlogramme

juclconque d angles droits."

3. Apuddexhimos. " On the extreme right."

—

Praeterea cohortes

Ligurum curabat. " Had charge also of the cohorts of the Ligu-

rians".

—

Manlius is the nominative to curabat. The meaning is, that

Manhus, besides the slingers and archers, commanded also the

^Ligurians.

—

Primos ct extremos. " In the front and rear."

4. Minume cari. " "Whose lives were least valued."

—

Quast

nullo imposito. " As if no one were placed over them by him,"

i. e. as if no share of the command were committed to any other.

—

Merenlis. " Those who were deserving of either," i. e. as each

deserved commendation or blame. <

6. Neque secus, &,c. " Nor was he less careful in fortifying his

. camp, than he had been in prosecuting his march."

—

Excubitum

" To keep watch there."

6. Non dijidens ea futura^ &c. " Not so much from any dis-

trust, on his part, that the orders he had given would not be obeyed,

as," &c. We have here followed the Bipont reading. Cortius gives,

no7i dijffidentiafuturi quae, &c., and completes the sentence thus,^Mm

diffidentia futuri ejus omnis quae, &c., making qv^ plural, on

account of the plural import of omnis. Few will approve of such

an ezpIanatioA.
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gg 7. Uti militibvs, &c. " That their tdils, being shared by their

commander, might be cheerfully endured by the soldiers at large."

We have here another instance of the Greek construction, ex-

plained m note 3, page 53. .

8. Malo. " By punishment."

—

Per amhilioncm. " From a do-

sire for popularity."

—

A pucritia consuctam duritiam. " Hardshipt

become familiar from boyhood." • v", '
"

9. Nisi tamen, &c. " And yet, however, the afrafrs of the state

were managed with as much success and dignity, as if his authority

had been exercised in the most rigorous manner." Nisi tamcn is

here equivalent to sed tamen, and the meaning intended to be con-

veyed, is :
*' But, whether he acted from ambitious motives, or from

being himself accustomed to hardships, still one thing is certain, that

the affairs of the state were managed," &c. Compare chapter 24,

" Nisi tamen intdlcgo.^^

10. Citi. " Advancing at full speed."

—

Divorsi. " T^rom dif-

fi^rent quarters."

—

Advorsum omnia paratus. His troops being

arranged in the asrmm quadratum.

11. Utique. We have adopted the conjectural emendation of

Gronovius, in place of aeque as given by Cortius. The meaning

of the whole clause will be, " having supposed, that, out of the whole

number, some certainly, no matter who, would come in the rear of

the enemy." (Compare Quarterly Journal of EducatioUy No. 3,

p. 151.) Cortius refers aeque to ab tergo, and translates it, "gerade

von hinten ir«," "directly in the rear." The Bipont editor explains

a^que as follows :
" Ex quadruplici agmine certe unum, quodcunqit4

essety This explanation suits, however, utique much better than

aeque.
^

12. Qucm primum adtigcrant. " With whom they first came in

contact."

—

Cacteri. Referring to the rest of the cavah^ under hit

command. ' ^ 2- — -^v i.

g9 1. Bocchus cumpcdttihu invadunt. The verb is put

in the plural, as if Bocchus cum peditihus were a double nominative.

" We sometimes find," observes Scheller, " a plural verb after a

single subject or person, which, however, is united to another subject

by cum, since they are there regarded as two subjects or nomina-

tires." (L. G. vol. 1, p. 334.) Compare Catiline, (chap. 43,

Lenhdus cum ceteris constituerant.

. 8. Apud primes. " In the front," i. e. apud eos quos prtrndt

f^didcaverat.—Numida. Jugurtha.

3. Ad pedites. It is a matter of some doubt among commen-
fttors, whether the infantry here meant are the Roman, or those

which Voluxhad brought and with which Bocchus had attacked tha
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Roman rear. It w more than probable that the former are afluded

to, especially as the words ibi Latine follow. Cortius, however,

is in favour of the opposite opinion.

4. Satis impisrre. "With great quickness," i. e. with so much
lelerity as to have escaped the observation of the Romans around.

Borne, however, render it " with great bravery." This is certainly
*

inferior.

5. Atrocitate rei. " "With the dreadful nature of the thing."

The meaning intended to be conveyed is this : The Romans were
thrown into alarm, not so much from any confidence which they

placed in the words of Jugurtha, as from the reflection, that there

was indeed a possibility^ of their favourite commander's losing his

life in the action.
'

• 6. Adeptam. Used passively, adipiscor being a common, not a

deponent, verb.

—

Vitahundus. "After making the most vigorous

exertions to escape." Or, it may be rendered generally, "by a"

desperate eflfort." Consult note 10, page 61.

7. Sequtf Ac. A beautiful specimen of the figure Asyndeton,
in imitation, very probably, of the celebrated passage in Xenophon,
(Ages. 2, 12,) praised by Longinus, ^ 19. LvftpaUyTts ras acnrtJof,

• loidowro, lud^ovTOf iTTCKTCivoVy drcdvnvKOv,

S. Niti modo. Supply surgere. " They merely made an effort

to rise."

—

Qua visus erat. "As far as the eye could reach."

Visus is a noufr of the fourth declension, and the clause, rendered
literally, is, " where there was a view."

9. Postea loci. For the simple postea.
. ^ .* '

'

10. Post diem quintum, quam^ &c. " On the fifth day after the

barbarians had met with their second defeat." The Latin language
admits several variations of this construction. Thus we may either

adopt the form used in the text, or quinto die postquam pugnaverant,
or quinque diebus postquam pugnaveranty or post dies quintos quam
pugnaverant ; or with the ablative alone, omitting post, die quinto

quam pugnaverant. The anomalous appearance of post diem
qutnium quam^ &c., and some other of the phrases just quoted,

arose, according to Zumpt, from a transposing of the preposition.

Having once written post die quinto quam, they would be easily

led to change die quinto into diem quintum, as if it had been
governed by post.

11. Cum is. An archaism for cum tis.—Acciti. " Having been
invited," i. e. on an invitation from the king.

1. Cujus faeundiae, &c. Manlius gave precedence to Sylh,

although he was younger than himself, on account of his sunerior

ability in speaking.

Google
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•yQ 2. Talem virum. Artful flattery. So, a little farther on, <)p<umttni

. cum pessumo.

3. Pcrsequi. A Hellenism, for perscquaidi. Compare Schdler

L. G. vol. 2, p. 202. Vechneri HclUnolex, p. 265.

4. Prijicipio. Cortius reads jam inopi visum^ omitting a prxn-

cipt'o reipublicae. The remark of»the Bipont editor on thia cmenda*

^ tion ia perfectly conclusive :
" 8cd inopum non forcty quaereri

servos populos ; nequc tis facile^ amicos invenire^ mdum quod ea

Sulla parum ex dignitaie Romaiia dixissct."

6. Gratia par^ &c. " While you will enjoy.the same high esti-

mation with us, as if we were your immediate neighbours." Equi-

valent to in codetn honoris et gratiac loco apud nos eria.
,

6. Parcntes. *' Subjects."

7. Cut scilicet placuitj <Scc. We have here given the reading of

. the Bipont edition, which is based in part upon that of the Aldine,

Cortius has placuissc, and makes the infinitive depend on scilicet

(i. e. scire licet).

8. Officiis. " By future services."

9. Pro delicto. " In extenuation of his misconduct."

f ; 10. Expulerit. Understand ipse, i. c. Bocchus. Tlie monarch

here utters an intentional falsehood, in asserting that he had driven

Jugurtha from this part of Numidia. His object in making this bold

, assertion would seem to have been, to ingratiate himself with the

Romans, and to show his pretended hostility toi^ards Jugurtha.

Cortius reads expulerat, and refers it to Marius
;
making the clause

jure belli suam factam relate to Bocchus.

11. Copia facta. " When an opportunity of sending them wa«

offered."

12. In loca sola. " Into a desert country."

—

Perfugas omnis

On whom he could rely with the greatest certainty. Compare not©

3, page 39.

71 1. Venerant. In the sense of evenerant, which some editions

give.

—

Ex omni copia. " From the whole number."

2. Agendarum rcrum, &c. "Ho gives them full power to

negotiate affairs, and bring the war to a close in any manner," i. e.

on any terms.

3. Sine decore. "Without any external marks of dignity."

Without any badges of their official rank as plenipotentiaries.

—

Pro

praetore. " As acting conunander-in-chief."

4. Vanis hostibus. " Faithless enemies."

—

Adcurate ac liberali-

^ ter. " In a respectful and generous maimer."

5. Largitio. " Liberality, with a view to corruption."

—

Nit*

partter volens. Equivalent to nisi benevolo simul animo—Jn be-
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mgnitate habeUintuT. " Were regarded as the result of a generous
'J'

J

impulse."

6. DetievolcTitiae. " Calculated to conciliate his good will.'*

Consult note 5, page 60.

7. Bn infectOf &c. " The enterprise having proved unsuccessful

in the quarter whither he had directed his course." Ibi refers to

the region where the turris regia was situated. Cortius reads

iiifecto, quo intenderaty negotioj and makes it equivalent to infecto

negotioy quo confecto redire inienderai. This is altogether inferior

to the lection which we have adopted.

8. CognoscU. " He takes into consideration."

9. EcL Referring to both poteslas eundi and induciae.—Ferociu

dccemuTit. " Decide in favour of a harsher course."

—

Mutant
" Keep changing." Understand sese. Advorsa is here equivalen*

to contraria ;
" the opposite."

10. Studium SuUae. " The zeal of Sylla in their behalf."

11. Deprecati sunt. Understand conJUentes or dicentes, and

render the whole clause, " after they had deprecated the resentment

of the Romans, by confessing that their monarch," &c.
1. Cujus arbitratu. "In order that by his intervention," i. e. fo

under his counsel and advice.

2. Item. We have inserted this on the authority of one of the

manuscripts.

—

Funditorum Bakarium. The Romans obtained their

slingers from Achaia, and from the Balearic isles, Majorca and
Aliuorca. Tho inhabitants of these islands were remarkable for

their dexterity in the use of the sling, having been trained to this

exercise from their boyhood.

3. Praeterea. Supply profecti sunt cum co, or else tho simple

crant.—Sagittarii. The Romans obtained their best archers from

Crete and Arabia.

—

Peligna. The Peligni were a people of Italy,

of Sabine descent, according to Ovid. Their territory lay to the

cast of that of the Marsi. Consult Geographical Index.

4. Cum velitaribus armis. Tho arms of the veliteSy or light-

armed troops, were, besides bows and slings, seven javelins with

slender points like arrows, so that, when thrown, they bent and

could not easily be returned by the enemy ; a Spanish sword, foi

both cut and thrust ; a round buckler, about three feet in diameter,

made of wood and covered with leather, and a light helmet for the

bead.

ft. Ea, Referring to tela:—Mumti. Agreeing in gender with

the persons impAied in cohors,

6. Temere et effuse. " In a disorderly and scattered manner.**—

6uUae alUsqiief &c. What grammarians call a zeugn^ takes place

20
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- »y2 here in effidihant, that is, the Ycrb has two meanings, to suit

our idiom, one for each clause. " Caused the number to appear

greater than the reality to Sylla and the rest of his party, and gave

rise to apprehensions as of the approach of an enemy."

7. Expedire. " Got ready for battle." We may understand ai

pugnam, which is expressed in Livy, (38, 21,) " Quos ubi Romani

videruntj expediunt sese ad pugnamy

8. Tentare. "Each tried."

—

Intendcre. This is commonly

rendered, " they bent their bows," with ah ellipsis of areus. Such

an interpretation, however, is decidedly pleonastic, since arma atque

tela tentare precedes. The true meaning is, " directed his whole

attention to the approaching engagement." Understand animum.

9. RejTL, uti eraty &c. " Bring back word, as was actually the

case, that all was peaceful," i. e. that there was nothmg to fear.

10. Obviam Ulis simuly et praesidio. " Both to receive them,

and to act as an escort," Literally, " both to meet them, and for a

guard."

11. Inccrto voltu. " With a troubled look."

12. Animo feroci. "With stem resolution."

—

Certa pestts

" Certain destruction."

—

Ab eodem. Referring to Volux.

13. Coenatos esse. " To have their evening repast over." Some

neuter verbs have participles which aro passive in form, but active

in meaning ; as coenatus, " one who has supped ;" pransus^ " one

who has dined ;" juratusy " one who has sworn," <Stc. The Roman

soldiers took food twice a day, at dinner and at supper. The former

was a slight meal, which they commonly took standing. They

indulged themselves a Uttle more at supper.

14. Prima vigilia. The Romans, as has been observed in a

previous note, divided the night into four watches of three hours

each. The first watch commenced at sunset.

iJ'J 1. Ante. " In advance of them."

2. Manu vindicandum.
' ** That immediate vengeance ought ta

be taken." That he ought to be punished in a summary manner.

3. Prohibet. "Protects."

—

Advorsum mxiUitudtnem. "Against

a host."

—

Quanta sibif &c. Compare Catilipe, (chap. 58,) " Semper

inpraeliOy^ &.c.

4. Nudum et caecum carpus. " That part of the body which has

no shield to protect it, and no eyes by which danger may be

•voided ;" i. e. a defenceless and blind back. Compare Xenophon,

(Cyrop. {\ 3,) Ma>p5y yip ra, K^artXv povXojievovs, to Tv<p\a row orw/xortj,

ical 5orXa, ical fixcepa, ravra ivavrla t&ttciv roTs 7roXf/ifo(f (pevyovraf.

6. Qttoniam hostilia faceret. ** Since he was acting the part of an

enenur."
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6 Cetmii^ &c. Besiift's, «Ittcc ho (Jugurtha) had not a large 73
force with him, and his hopes and resources depended upon his

(Volux's) father, that he (Jugurtha) would not dare to do any thmg

openly, while he himself, (Volax,) the son, was present as a witness

of his conduct."

7. Per mtiia ejus cdatra. Cortius thinks the meaning would be

hnproved if meiia were omitted, and frae rendered by praeter. Vie

cannot agree with him. Volui had stated, that Jugurtha would not

dare to do any thing openly if he were present :
in confirmation of

this, he proposes that they march boldly through his very encamp-

ment. Jugurtha probably had encamped his forces in two divisions,

or else in scattered order.

8 Acciderartt. Some editions have accc^^erran/. Cortius, how-

ever, successfuUy defends the lection we have given m the text, and

makes it signify " they had come for accido frequently ha- this

meaning when any person or thing chances to arrive une^ectedly

Compare Livy, (32, 30,) " Civitaii fama tneerta accidit
;

and

Quintus Curtius, (4, 4, 6,) " Alexander classem liton, e quofremitus

acciderat, admovity So also Tacitus, (Hist. 4, 29, 4,) Unde

clamor acciderat and our own author, chapter 88 of this narrative,

" quo improvisus gravior accideret.^*

9. Orator. "As his ambassador," or "agent." Compare

Livy, (30, 16,) "Jam nutlo auctore beUi ultra audtto, oratores ad

pacem pettmdam mittunty Observe also the change of construc-

tion in our author, pracmissus orator, ct (praemissus) specur

latum." '
, ^ £j

10 Quern Bacchus, «&c. Cortius mserts Romants ahexfidumy

but Bocchus had not been long acquainted with the Romans, and,

therefore, fid^m Romanis seems too harsh. Fidum here means

simply, " worthy of reliance."

11. Consulta sese omnia, &c. "That ho was keeping eve^ •

subject of consultation undetermined, until he could consider it

in conjunction with him," i. e. that he had reserved every thmg for

their common consideration. ^

-

1. NeiL Jugurthae legatum perttmesceret, &c. The true read- 4%

inghere is extremely doubtful. Some have accitum esse quo res,

Ac Others eautum esse. Cortius places a semicolon after per/t-

meseeret, and makes quo res communis, &c., foUow mmiediately

after, without either accitum esse or cautum esse. As accitum esse

Is wanting in most of the manuscripts, we have adopted the conjec-

ture of Gronovius, by which quo is changed mto qum, and the

meaning of the passage then becomes, " Nor should he be disqmeted

it the prewnce of Jugurtha'e ambaaeador, lert, in consequence of
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•jr^ this, their common busmefts might be carried on with less ireedom

< than otherwise." >
2. iV^am ah insidiis ejus, &c. Bocchus means, that he has been

compelled to allow Jugurtha to have an ambassador at his court,

since otherwise that monarch would have been constantly annoying

him by his intrigues; whereas the presence of his ambassador

would lead Jugurtha to think, that no scheme could be formed bj

Bocchus, unfriendly to his (Jugurtha's) interests, without that am»

bassador's perceiving it, and hence the suspicions of the Numidian

monarch would not be so constantly excited.

3. Punica fide. " With a treacherous intent." The Roman

writers used the expression Punica fides to denote bad faith, in

allusion fa • the frequent violation of compacts which were charged

•gainst tl e Carthaginians by their haughty rivals. The Carthaginian!

might have returned the compliment without any great violation of

the truth. Attica fides was a proverbial expression, on the othei

hand, to indicate good faith. Compare Velleius Paterculus,

(2, 23, 4,) " Adeo enim certa Athcniensium in Romanos fides fuit,

ut semper, et in omni re, quidquid sincera fide gererctur, id Eomam
Attica fi^ri praedicarenty Some writers extend this character {at

good faith to the whole nation, and make Graeca fides and Attica

fides synonymous. This is altogether incorrect. The true expla-

nation is given by Junius, (Adagia VTterum, '^. 677,) " Graeca

fides pro dubia et vana accipiiur, haud pro certa : quippe quae nulla

prorsus esset, nisipraesentt pecunia oculitus creditori satisdaretur.

Quod ex Plauto, in Asinaridj manifestum fii, uhi ait: Cetera

quaeque volumus uti, Graeca mercamur fide: et ostendit hoc

clarissime Polyhius, historiae lib. 6, his verbis: naph filv roIi

**EX)<ri<riv raXavTOv ^6vov maTCvduiaiVf dvTtypa(peTs l')(pvTti iUa, Koi

tnppaylias roaavraSf xal fidpTvpas JurXaai'ovf, ot; ivvavrat rijpcty

wt(rriv.

4. Adtinuisse. " Kept amused."

6. Lubidinem. "Inclination."

6. Quae responderentur. " What answer should be pven,

"

1. e. what answer Bocchus must give him in the presence of Ju-

gurtha's envoy.

7. In sua castra. The reference here is to Sylla and Bocchua»

not to Sylla and Aspar as Cortius maintains. *' Sulla," observes

Bumouf, *^quamvis paucos milites haberet, eos videlicet alicubt

habere necessefidt. Ubi autem si nonin castrisi Et Boccktu,.

guum bellum gereretf cur nan et ipse castra in proprto regno hon

btasset In addition to this it may be observed, that Aspar on

the Yvj next day vtm still $t the court of Bocchus, which co\^ not



s

hare bean the ease if he bad set out Ae J^mlmm fill 'J

A

the eamp of Jiigixttfaa» aoice it took manfd^ ekdMeqoebtly forhmi
to and come : **prop«nUo Uimre, 'fO»t item oetemim rtiU td
BjeeAnm." (ch. U2.) •

. .

8. Intemuncius. "As a mutual adviser."

—

Sanciiu tn>, c&c.

*' A man of strict integrity, and acceptable to both parties." The
common text has ex sententia jurat ambobut. " And who swears as '

.

was agreed upon by both parties, to make faithful representations to

each." This, however, is deservedly rejected by Cortius and others.

9. Fuerit imhi yretium^ &c. " Let it have been my good lot to

have stood in need, at length, of your friendship." Fuerit mi^
fretium is here equivalent to, res in bonis numeranda fuerit miki.

10. Jd adeOf 6lg. . " Of the truth of ti^ indeed you may make
foU trial." * /

11. Integra^ '^tsk full force," i. e. undiminished in value.—

Me scunte, ^^PrQyided I be made ac^uamted with the object of

your wishes.". *- -i^.^'^-
IS. Cujui iMwi)p*'«Asihe agent of which," L e. for the ppfr

pQi»ofattMidii^tqLgb«^^itimste .

11 7\au$ mflk ib^^^ym^^ note 8, page 49,

^ h JBfgftiuer,^j^M^wi^ iriii||rwfi'aiv Soino veibs, eonh 75
f0t(h^iffpipejm^^ abhthe, tefcs an accnsstive.

Tim^wait^ II IIlllp jjpij ImU'm^UUrj, egreHwim,

9. Quoi foOdtaiKr. r^lQt^-iqgiid to^ Ibe 8fe jqat BHado."

SyHft hen xeftn to «Ifap of Bopehns» ptsled jn «bt piicedinig
chapter, **Jfnutr9irm^* *:<,\^mimtt litersf^i^rii^ '^^fiufmat
Mulucham non egredioTt neqiUf* 6cc. •

•'•

3. Iditdto,6Lc. «'TWthis^iikls>sd»iw»aawi!yin^^
he had Juguiths in his power.**

- 4. Negilare. *^ Grave a decided negatire.*'

5. Fluxajideutu». ** If he acted with.hedt^i^ltf^Jug^
tha."

—

AvortereL " He might alienate."

6. Lenitur. "He is softened down." Some fditifflit ham
UnUoTf the adverbial form, " with a softened air."

*

7. Ad simvlandam pacem. " For keeping up tha ajipeaiance of
a negotiation for peace."

—

Numida. Jugurtha.

8 Posse poni. " Could be brought to a doee."

—

OwnettitdoctH».
** Having received full instructions."

9. Conventam. "After having been agreed upon."

—

Frustra

fuisae, " Had provsd of no effect," L e. had never been xatified bj
the government at home.

10. (ktofumn otMnu, dec ^That, howevet^ if he wishedto
20*
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' U. iVMfiift^gwnlt. ^^Nflibiiu^tajilleoiidtteliRilllrpiflet.**

^gffliiiBiAlfefflm. ** Hiff ttwitmi *^ tiA nwiMu*. hnMnnii * Jtiifliiniii

fioppl^ All

12. Doloanvere. **Tx9uAmm\j ox mnomkfJ*

75 1. <HEMr««e. « llwjr eiflfh vildl MB liiMher.** AM , «

inconnstent with one another.

S. Constifnff). <*We have tfannAi eftit, after this^'^the words m
eiflbpenm uH de pace M»fr«Ntf, as a mtanegMai fiom .tin pee*

lioiis chapter, and saTOurmg of a gloss.

8. Bemgne habere. " He treated them kindly.'*

4. Adkihitis Brnids. ** Having called in his ftiends," i. 6. tA

•id him with thoir ndvice.

—

Ilt-ryioti^. " Having dismissed them."

5. Voitu corporis, A-c. " The movements of lus body varying

with the purposes of his soul." Voltus is here used as a general

term for the gestures of the body, including also the expression ot

the coontetiance, in short, any thinj^ indicative of the wiii {vuhus a

wlo). Compare chapter 34, lerrebat cum elamore, vediu, &e., wheid

the same usage occurs.

6. Fat^6€U»t, Governed by dicitur iindeiBtood. Some read

fMt MtBkttt mmiU ip90, bccuUa feUma patefedu^ makiiig this

lMl«roiddfl^aidteitejg0varnB«it on «eOiM^ L e^ M^ri lisili

-i-MIMte*. By those lyliignrwiit**

9* fH MtimiiL Atf Iritf h$uk agraed v|NnL'*

^MMwkmiMHii. HiMNdH ia life «T flyite» fMM^
tfitt, alth^Qgli th» captne of Jogintiiftproeiiiid Mate a tdmnipl^

j«twytaeriMth»tibal»|^ofilto%]]a. TUslMoi mhu
heart not »littb rawntedi Mb the bicfwiflwr, iiyftciillynhi ki
found that SjSa, who wai BataMttf Inrid of fmbf and from a loir

and obscise condition now rose to general riilitf^ avteed his am-

Utton to cany him so far as to order a signet to be engraved with s

lepresentation of the cq>ture of Jogoztha. This he constaatijriiaed

in sealing his letters. The devieo ma, Baoctoa ^Hi&ndDg tip

Jfogurtha, and Sy!!a receiving him.

10. Gallos. More correctly Oermanns, for they were the Cim
bri, Teutones, and Tigurini. Compnre Florus, (3, 3,) " Cimhri^

Theutoni atque Jtg^tirini, ah cxircviis GaUiae frafug-i, qnum terras

eorum inundassft Ckeaiius, novas scdcstoio orhc quacrebant ; cxclu-

siquc Gallia el Hispania, quum in Italiam remiir^arcnt mis ere IcgcU'

ias in castra Silanif inde ad Smatum,^- tVc. ; and again, " Std nee

^mmim jUMsm impeium barbarorwm ^Uaavat, nu Mcufujuia Ma»-
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(tiM, n«c Urtium Caepio susttnere potuerunt. Omnes fugattf exuti

castris. Actum erat, nisi Marius illi seculo contigisset.''^

11. lUique, &c. "Both the Romans of that day, and thence

downward even to our own time." / - •

12. Cum Gallisj &c. Compare Cicero, {Off. 1, 12,) " Cum
Cimbris, ut cum inimiciSf gerebatur; uter esset, rum uter imperaret^\

13. Jugurtham vinctum, &c. It may not be improper to add a

few words relative to the fate of Jugurtha. " It is said," observes

Plutarch, " that when he was led before the car of the conqueror,

toe lost his senses. After the triumph, he was thrown into prison,

where, while they were in haste to strip him, some tore his robe oflf

his back, and others, catching eagerly at his pendants, pulled off

the tips of bis ears along with them. When he was thrust dovm
naked mto the dungeon, all confused, he said with a frantic smile,

" Heavens ! how cold b this bath of yours !" There, having strug-

gled, for six days, with extreme hunger, and to the last hour labour-

ing for the preservation of life, he came to such an end as his crimes

deserved. There were carried (we are told) in his triumph, three

, thousand and seven pounds of gold, five thousand, seven hundred
and seventy-five of silver bullion, and of silver coin, seventeen thou

sand and twenty-eight drachmas."

14. Ahsens. " Though absent." This was a violation of the law,

since no person, strictly speaking, was allowed to stand candidate

for the consulship, unless present at the time in Rome. The con-
dition, however, was often violated.

15. KaJendis Janiuiriis. The first of January, the day when
toe new consuls were inducted into office. Consult note 13,

page 105. Al^er the solemnity of the tnumph was finished, Manus,

as Plutarch informs us, assembled the senate in the capitol, where,

either through madvertence, or gross msolence, he entered in his

triumphal robes ; but soon perceiving that the senate was offended,

he went and put oo his ordinary habit, and then returned to his

place. '^fi

'

16. Ea tempcstate. Emphatical. His subsequent caiecr wai
ruinous to the state, x \ <
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Page

1. Omnis. For omnw. The old form. {Jugurtha, note 9, 79
page 1,).

—

Scte studerU pracstare. The insertion of the pronoun

here is not a pleonasm, as some maintain, but in reality the older

and fuller form of expression, and may be regarded as equivalent to

ut ipsi pracstent. Instances occur in other writers also. Thus,

Cicero, (Ojf. 2. 20.) " Gratum sc videri studct^ So abo after

cupere, velUj and malic.

2. Silentio. " In obscurity." The silence which the rest ofman-

kind preserve respecting us, when we hare done nothing to render

cur names illustrious.

3. ProTia. ** Stooping downward to the earth." Compare Ovid

,

Met. 1, 84,) " Prcmaque quum spectcnt animaliacaeterateTram." f
^

4. Animi impcrio^ &c. " We use more the empire of the mind, the

obedience of the body." Sallust wishes to convey the idea, that it

is the province of the mind to command, of the body to obey. Some

very erroneously make imperio depend for its government on the ^

comparative magis. " "We make more use of the empire of the

mind, than of the obedience of the body."

6. Quo. "On which account."

—

Rcctius. "More consistent

with reason."—O/n&itJ. " By the resources."

6. Memoriam nostri. " The remembrance of oursehes." Me- %
moriam nostram would mean " our faculty of memory."

7. HahetuT. The force of this verb, in the present passage, is

6e8t seen by a paraphrase : " The endowments of mind form the

only illustrious and lasting possession."

8. Sed. Elegantly used in the sense of continuation, like ii

in Greek, and to be rendered "Now."

—

Vine corporis, 4cc.

" Whether a warlike enterprise depended more for its success on

strength of body, or energy of mind." Literally, " whether a war-

like operation proceeded more from strength of body," &c.

9. Cansulio. " Of deliberation."—3fa/i«-« facto. " Of speedy

execution," i. e. m proper season. The participies consulto and

215
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Pace.

'J'Q
foxto are here elegantly used in place of nouns. The b'tera! trans-

lation would be, " of a thing's being deliberated upon," and " of its

being performed in proper season."

10. Imperii. " Of authority."

—

Diversi. "Differing in their yiews."

•—Agitabatur. The frequentative for the simple verb, as in JugurUia.

11. Cyrus. The elder of the name.

12. Lubidinem dominandi. " A lust of dominion."

—

Maxumam
ghriam. Understand sitam essCj or something equivalent.

13. PerictUo atque negotiis. "From actual experience, and

from affairs themselves," i. e. from the experience vi^hich affairs

' themselves bestowed.

gQ 1 . Quod si regunif <Scc. " But if the mental qualities of kings

and of those who command were exercised to the same degree in

peace that they are in war."

—

Aequabilius atqut constantiv^^ 6lc.

" Human affairs would proceed with more regularity and steadi-

ness." This usage of the verb liabeo with the pronoun is analo-

gous to the Greek idiom : sZ txti " he is well," i. e. eZ f^e' {it^nTov)

" he has himself well." (Compare Vigefs Greek Idioms
^ p. 84.

Seagcr*s transl.)

2. Aliud aliOf &c. Alius^ as has already been remarked in the

Notes to the Jugarthine War, is frequently used by SaUust, and

also by the best vn-iters, with one of its own cases, or an adverb

derived from it, to denote what in English requires two separate

expressions. Thus we may render the passage in the text, " neither

would you behold one thing carried in one direction, another in

another," &c.

—

Artibus. "Means."

y 3. Pro labore. " In the stead of active exertion." Labor has

here a special reference to military operations.

—

Pro continentia et

acQuitatCt &c. " In the stead of moderation and a regard for natu-

ral equality, cupidity, and a tyrannical spirit," &c. As Sallust here

contrasts virtues and vices, continerUia will be opposed to lubido,

^ and acquitas to superbia ; which removes, we conceive, all diffi-

culty as to the meaning of the individual terms. Bumouf makes

lubido in this passage signify " caprice," an opinion in which wo
cannot concur.

—

Fortuna. Understand principum.

4. Optuinwm qucmqut. "The most deserving." Literally

" each most deserving person."

—

Arant^ &c. Equivalent to arando,

navigando, aedijicando eJJiciurU : hence quae homines aranty &.C.,

may be rendered by nouns, " agriculture, navigation, architecture.'

—Virtuti omni parent. " Depend all upon the energies ofmind for

^ their successful employment."

6. Peregrinantes. A beautiful expression, by which the sen-

• lualist and the sluggard are compared to " travellers in a ibreigR
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land.'' Cortius, cites in explanation, a passage from Zeno of Ye-

/ona {Serm. 32,) " Sed qui sunt praetereuntcs, nisi quiperegrinan

Us corporalis vitae saeculum transeuiit.^'

6. QuibuSf profeciOy &c. *' Unto whom, certainly in opposition

to the views of nature," &c.

—

Juxta. " Alike," i. e. as equally

unimportant.

—

Quoniam de lUraque siletur. " Since silence is pre-

served respecting each," i. e. since they leave no memorial of their

having ever existed. -

7. Frui anima. '* To enjoy his rational nature, i. e. to answer the

end of his existence,

—

Quiy aliquo negotio intcntus^ &c. " Who,
m whatever employment he may be engaged, seeks for the reputa-

tion attendant on some praiseworthy deed or the exercise of some

useful talent."

8. In magna copia rerum, " In the great variety of employ

ments."

—

Aliud alii. Compare note 3.
,

9. Bene diccre. Equivalent to eloquentiam cxerterc. Eloquence

was one of the surest passports to office among the Romans.—^15-

surdum. This term was originally applied to any harsh and disa-

greeable sornd, (" Vox qtutr surdis auribus audiri digna esty*') and

subsequently to any thing devoid of raerit and unworthy of notice.

Haud absurdum est may therefore bo rendered, " is no contemptible

acquirement.

"

10. Et quifecerej &c. Supply eorum before qui.

11. Auctorem rerum. " The actor." Some editions have acto-

rem rerum : both lections occur in manuscripts. Compare Vellcius

Paterculus, (2, 120, 6,) " Praeclari facinoris auctor fuit CalduM

CoehuSy^ &c.

—

Res gestas. " An historical narrative."

—

Dictis.

By the style." Livy has an expression similar to that m the text,

in which, however, dicta is used in its original meaning
; facta

iictis aequoMo.^' (6. 20.)

12. Putant. The manuscripts vary, some inserting dicta be-

fore putanty others duc/a, &c. We have followed the reading of

Cortins. The ellipsis is to'bo supplied by reprehendissey which is

in fact expressed in one of the manuscripts. Sallust appears to have

borrowed the idea in the text from Thucydides, (2, 35).

13. Uhi de magna virtutCy &c. " When you make mention of

the distinguished merit and glory of illustrious men," &c.

14. Supra ca. " Whatever things go beyond this," or, " all

bi7ond this."

16. Studio ad rempublicamy &c. "Was led by the ardour of

youth to turn my attention to public affairs," i. e. to become a caii-

didate for public office.

—

Ibique. " And m this career."

—

Nam pro

pudore, <kc. Pudor is here opposed to audaciay avariiia to absti

21
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SO nmtia, and Zar^-iitc to uirftw,—JtwoTcti^ nMrum arfntm. - Una©.

cuBtomcd to evil practices." • ^ •

16. Kcliguarumi &c. We have foflowed the readnig of HaTcr-

'
camp and Bumouf. ,The Bipont text has reliquis and qua rctc

T08, by which cadem fama and invtdia become ablatives. In

OUT lection /ama and invidia are Ukewiso ablatives, but eadem

i» in the nominative agreeing with cwpido. I'he whole passage mar

oe rendered as follows :—" And though I was uncontaminatcd by the

evil principles of others, nevertheless the same desire of advance-

ment disquieted me, by reason of the obloquy and odium that ac-

companied it, which disquieted the rest," i. e. standing forth as a

candidate for pubhc honours, I shared the fate of others : my char-

acter was assailed with obloquy, and an attempt was made by my

political opponents to render me an object of popular odium.—De

Brosses thinks that Sallust here endeavours to offer a plausible excuse

for his recent and disgraceful expulsion from the senate.

81 \. Exmiilti8 7niserns,6LC. " From the many miseries and dan-

gers by which it had been encompassed."

2. 5o«um o/ium. "Valuable leisure."

—

Scrvilihus ojiciig. "Mere

coporeal employments." Thtf phrase is here used in allusion to the

expression in the first chapter, animi impcrio, coporis scrvifio ma-

9 gis xLtimury The charge therefore v^rhich some bring against SaF-

^ lust, of his stigmatizing agriculture and hunting as employments fit

only for slaves, rests on an entirely erroneous acceptation of the epi

thet seroili}ni8.

3. Studio. Cortius considers studio as having reference to his-

* *
lorical labours. We would rather, with Dahl, extend the term to

•f *' liberal studies" generally, so as to embrace the Uteraturc both of

Greece and Rome, especially the former.

4. Carptiin, " In detached portions." Compare Pliny, (Ep. 8,

• 4, 7,) " Respondehis^ non posse perinde carptim, ut, contcxta, per-

inde inchoata placcre, ut effccta,^* and Tacitus, (Hist. 4, 46, extr.)

The tenn is sometiii-es used in the sense of breviteTf as in Pliny,

{Ep. 6, 22, 2, ) " egit auicm carptim et tcard KC(fidXaia," (i. e. brcviter ei

summatim.)—Some editions of Sallust have strictim, "cursorily,"

in place of carptim ; but this reading carries with it its own refuta

tion. From this passage of Sallust, it appears that the history of

Catiline'3 conspiracy was his first literary production.

5. Partibus reipuUicae. The factions which agitated the re-

public." Dahl is of opinion, that, from the language of the text,

Sallust must have composed this narrative after his return from the

government of Nnmidia ; since, to suppose with some commenta-

tors that the work wan written at the time of his expulsion from tb«
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•enate (A. U. C. 703) does not harmonize with the expressions, " a

tp<, melUj &c., animus liber erat" ti» ^
6. Faucis absolvam. "I will give a brietacconnt." Paun^

verbis absolvam narrationem.—Id facinus. " That daring deed."

7. Nobili genere nalus. Catiline was the last of the gens Sergiar,

a patrician house. Consult Historical Index.

8. Sed ingenio malo pravoque. " But of a wicked and depraved

spirit." The terra ingenium appears to denote quicquid est ingeni-

tuMy and is applied to the native qualities of the whole soul, those

of the heart, as well as those of the head. (Crombiej Gymn, vol.

2, p. 73.)

9. Ibique. " And in these." Ibi is here elegantly used for in #
a* rebus.—Juventutem. By the Romans, generally speaking,

human life was divided into four stages of fifteen years each : thus

fuenzia was within 16 : adoUscejitia within 30
;
juventus within

45 ; and senectus comprised the remaining period of life. Compare

Classical Journalf vol. 1, p. 473. CramJne^s Gymnasium^ vol. I,

p. 160.

10. Patiens. The verbal adjective, distinguished from the par-

ticiple by its particular government ; thus, patiens inediat^ able to

endure want of food," referring to a habit ;
patiens inediamy " 8u|^

fering want of Ibod," referring to a particular point of time. So

taoo doctus linguam Latinam, one who has been taught the Latin

language ;" doctus linguae Latinaey " one skilled in Latin."

11. Varius. " Capable of assuming any shape." Compare the

picture drawn by Cicero, (pro Cocl. 6,) " Ilia vero in illo homine

(sc. Catilina) mirabilia fuerunt versare suam naiuramy et

regere ad tempus, atque hue et illtic torqucre et Jlectere : cum trislibus

ssverey cum remissis jucundcy cum scnibus graviUfy cum juventute

comiter, cum facinorosis audacitery cum libidinosis luxuriose

pivere. Hac ille tam varioy multiplicique naturay cum omnes

omnibus ex terris homines improbos, audacesque collegerat : turn

ttiam multos fortes viros et bonos specie quadam virtutis assimu

latae tcnebaJ,^

12. Simulator. The verb simularcy whence this noun is formed,

means " to pretend to be what we are not but dissimularcy " to

dissemble, or conceal what we are." It is the character of hypocrisy

to pretend to virtues which it has not, (simulare,) and to dissemble

the vices which it has, (dissimtdare.)

13 Satis loquentiae. " Possessing fluency of speech enough." ^
Several editions have eloquen/iae, but this would be too strong here,

although the reading appears in a majority of the MSS. The dis-

tiiiC4on between loquentia ^d dogumtui is well pointed out m the
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g] f'^Uowing extractfrom Pliny, {Ep. 5, 20.) "Julius Candidus non

invenuste solet dic£rc aUud esse eloquentiam^ aliud loqventiam.

^ Nam cloquentia vtx uni, aut alteri ; haec vero guam Candidus

loqucTUiam appcLlat, multis^ etiam impudeniissimo cuique maxime

emUingit.^* We may compare with this the words of Gellius, (I,

•^15, extr.) " Valerium Prohum^ grammaticum illustrem^ exfami-

hari ejus^ docto viro^ comperi^ SaUustianum illud {in Catil. c. 6.)

Satis eloquentiaey sapientiae parum, brevi antcqunm vita decederetf

sic legerc coepisse, et sic a Sallustio relictum affirmasse : Satis

loquentiae, sapientiae parum : quod loqiientia novatori verborum

Sallustio maxime congrueret ; eloquentia cum insipieniia mxnimM

'^llg convenirety

^^14. Vastus animus. " His insatiable spirit." Bureau de Lamalle

yjplRiders it " Son ambition immoderfie."

15. Post d&minaiionem. This expression is equivalent, not to

Jinita dominatione, but ab eo tempore quo dominari eoepcrat. The

preposition must therefore be rendered by " since."

16. Lucii Sullae. Consult Historical Index.

'

^ 17. RcipublicajR capiundae. " Of seizing upon the government."

^Regnum. *' Supreme power."

—

Quidquam pefisi habebat. " Did

at all regard."

• -^^^18. Agitabatur. " Was goaded on."

—

His artibus. "By those

^v- practices." Quos. Referring to mcres^ and not, as Cortius main-

tains, to cives^ implied in civitatem. Render the whole clause as

follows : " On which luxury and cupidity, evils of the most perni-

cious tendency, and directly opposite to each other, kept exercising

an active influence."

19. Res ipsa. "The subject itself."—Tempuj. "The oc-

* .'^ casion."

—

Supra repetere. Uirderstand vurrationem.—Instituta

majorum. " The principles of government adopted by our fore-

fathers."

—

Quomodoy &c. " How they governed the republic."

82 1- Sicuti ego accepi. We may fairly infer from these words

that, even in the days of Sallust, uncertainty attached itself to

the early history of Rome The origin of the eternal city is lost in

fable.

2. Trojani. No Trojans ever set foot in Italy ; the arrival of

Aeneas in that country is purely fabulous, {md. Niebuhr^s Roman

History, vol. 1. p. 150. seqq.)

3. Aborigines. A name given by the Romans to the primitive

inhabitants of Italy, and which is supposed to be equivalent to the

Greek hM^Oavgi. Consult Geographical Index.

4. 5x71« imperio. ** Without any fQrm of government."

6. Dispari genere. " Though differing in origin."

—

Aliu^ ali0
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1

nwre vivcTiteSy i. e. viventes (alio more), alius (vivens) alio more.
•* Though living each after a different maimer.'*

6. Res eorum. " Their state."

—

CivihuSy moribus, &c. " In-

creased in number of citizens, improved in manners, and enlarged

in territory." The participle assumes i different meaning here with

*»ach of the nouns to which it refers.

—

Sicuti fleraqut mortalium

hahcntur. " As is the case, for the most part, with human affairB."

—Opulentia, "Prosperity."

7. Tentare. These and the following verbs are what are called

historical infinitives, that is, the infinitive is used for the imperfect

Compare Jugurtha, note 4, page 4. * . V)

8. Perculsi. Other editions have percussi, which is inferior.

Bentley (ad. Horat. Epod. 11, 3) correctly lays down the distinc-

tion betweeft percellere and percuterc, as follows :
" Utrumque it

corpore proprie^ de animo fxeratpopiKtos dicitur. Percellere tamen

vtagis quid quam percutere signijicat ; tania scilicet vi pcrcuterCf

ut evertas et solo prostemas. Ergo in re graviore perculsus aptius

vocabulum est; perculsus terrore, mctu, formidine, clade, ruina,

damno, discordiis, passim in auctorihtt occurrunt."

9 Imperium legitirmim. " A government regulated by laws."

10. Vcl aetatCy &c. " In the cities of all the civilized nations

around the Mediterranean," observes Niebuhr, " a senate wa.s no

less essential and indispensable than a popular assembly. It was
a select body of the elder citizens : such a council, says Aristotle,

there always is, whether the constitution be aristocratical or demo-
cratical." {Rom. Hist. vol. 1, p. 290.)

11. Conseroandae libertatis. " For the preservation of freedom."

Some understand causa^ which actually appears in a few manu-

scripts and editions. Scheller, however, from a review of this and

similar passages, inclines to the opinion that it vrill be better to

supply negotium, or, when tho context requires it, ncgotia. Thus

Ticgotium conscrvandae libertatis^ &c. (L. G. vol. 1, p. 400.)

12. Dominationemque. " And tyranny." The Romans always

attached an improper meaning to the term dominus^ the root of

dominatioy using it in the sense of " tyrant," " a master of slaves,"

(Sec. On this account Augustus refused the name.

13. Ccnvertit. Understand sese. " Changed."

—

Anmia, imperia^

&c. " Annual offices of magistracy, and two chief magistrates."

The term imperium^ in its stricter acceptation, accords better with

the character of the early consulship, than with the form it assumed

after the successive encroachmenta of the plebeian power. From

tlie law given by Cicero, in his own plan of a wellH)rdered state,

and which is taken with some slight alteration from one of tho old

21*
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Page.
^

g2 1^^^ Rome, an idea may be formed of what he considered the

genuine definition of the consnlar power. " Regio imperio duo

sunto : iiquc praceundo, jiulicajulo, consulendo, yrtutares^ jvdicesy

eonsules appeUantor. Militiae summum ;'us habento, nemini parento.

Ollis saJus populi suprema lex eslo.''* (Cic. de leg. 3,3, 8, cd. I

Goerem.)

14. Insolescere. " Grovj- haughty." Compare Florua, (1, 9,>

Ex perpetuo aiinuum (impcrium) placuit ; ex singvJari duplex/

ne polesfas solitudine vel mora corrumperetury

16. Sed, The connexion between the commencement of this

chapter and what precedes, is as follows : Dnm reges tmperium

habebanty nemo se extoUere audehat et laborahat. Sed postquam

libertas populo restihita^ quisque gloria.m quaerere tt ingemum
promptc agendo ostcndere coepit.—Ea tempestate. *At that par-

ticular period." Tempestus and tempos very often differ like

Katp6s and ;^<)oiroj in Greek, the former being limited to a more

definite and particular period of time than the latter. 'O fthr

Kaipds Sfl\oi roidrrjTa ^fhJviJW, 0101», Sts rtifXefios yjf' Xp<Ji")f iroadrriTa^

o7oVy irpd Uku ^p6vuv, pctu Siita Irrf. (^Ammonius ircpl iia^. Xc^.

ed. Vakk.) .
' - •

^^H^
16. Coepere se quiaque extollere, &c. ** Each one began to act

fv'ith redoubled energ)', and to display more openly the abilities _ •

w^hich he possessed." The common text has magis before extollcref

which we have rejected with Cortius as savouring of a gloss.

—

B<mi. " The talented."

—

Mall " Those of inferior intellects.''

17. Adepta libertaie. Adipiscor^ being a common verb, admits

both this construction, as well as adepta libertatem with adepta in

the nominative. It remains to be seen whether the Latin deponents

be not in fact middle verbs, and whether the existence of common
verbs be not a strong collateral proof of this.

18. Simul. For simul ac. Compare Livy, (9, 26,) " intellecturosque

id ita esse
J
simul magistratu alnisscnty The common text of Sal-

lust has simvl ojc belli paticns eratj in castris per laborem tisu

militiam discebat. The reading which we have adopted is given

by Cortius partly from manuscripts and partly from conjecture.

19. Per usum. " By experience," i. e. actual service—Mili- *

taribus eq7iis. " War steeds.**

83 J^os. The .'Eolo-Doric tribes were fond of /5, as the Lace-

daemonians, who said jrfl-op, irdjO, etop, for Iinroy, rovj, 6t6i, &C.

Hence we may account for the Latin forms labor and lahos^ honor

and honos, &c. {Vid. Maittaire Dial. cd. Sturz. p. 196.)

—

Virius

omnia domuerat. " Their valour had triumphed over every obstacle.'*

2. Sese quiaque^ 6cc. Compare note 7, page 76.

—

TaU
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^actnu3 " Such an exploit.** Facinus^ as has already been remarked Q3
in the Notes to the Jugurthine War, denotes " a bold or daring ac-

tion," and, unless it be joined with a favourable epithet, or the

action bo previously described as commendable, the term is always

to be unders^od in a vituperative sense. In the present case, the

previous description of the action fixes its character. (Fid. Crombit's

GyTMiasiuvt, vol. 2, p. 159.)

3. Eos divitiasj &c. " These they considered riches, this an

honourable fame," &.c.

—

Divitias honestas. " Moderate wealth."

The expression divitias honestas is the same as divitias boruM

ariibus partas^ adeoque mediocrcs.

4. Ni ea res, &c. " Were it not that such a detail might draw

me off too far from my subject." Ea res is regarded by some as

an archaism for id ; but this mode of expression occurs in the best

writers, though Sallust uses it more frequently than others.

5. Res cunctas. For cuncta. Consult preceding note^—Cc/c-
brat obscuratque. "Raises to eniineni:e, and, again, buries in

oblivion."

6. Scriptorum magna tngema. More elegant than scriptores

magni ingeniiy which is, however, the meaning of the phrase

:

"writers of g^at talent." Compare Curtius (3, 2, 13,) robora

virorum, for viri robusiisstmij and Catullus, (64, 4,) robora pubis,

for adolcscentes robusti. The writers to whom Sallust alludes are,

without doubt, Herodotus, Thucydidcs, Xenophon, &c. Some
critics have regarded scriptorum in this passage as a mere gloss,

especially as some manuscripts omit it, and others place it after

ingeniay but its presence is necessary to the sense.

7. Earn. Referring to virtutem understood. Some editors read

ea, understanding facta.—Ea copia. " That advantage." Kuhn-

hardt thinks copia equivalent to miUtitudo, but incorrectly we con-

ceive. If his explanation, however, should be preferred, ea copia

may bo rendered, " the same number cf able historians.**

8. PrudcTitissumus quisquCy &c. " The most talented were the

most occupied with public affairs."

—

Ingenium nemoy &c. Refer-

ring to the martial habits of the early Romans, and the military

service which was imposed upon all.

9. Optumus quisque. " The best citizens."

—

Bene/acta. "Brave

deeds."

10. Igitur This conjunction refers back to chapter 7, from

which cha])ter 8 is a digression.

—

Jus bonumque. •* Justice and

probity." The expression which follows, non legtbus magis quam
natura, is strictly Thucydidean, and would be, when endered into

Oreek, ov vd^iois uaXXov (or rd irXeiov) ft 0ait. Compare the languafie
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Page. » -

83 of Tacitns, {it monhus Germ. 19,) "plus th bom mores vaUnt,
, quam alibi bonae ler''*^

• II. In supplicns. " In the worship." Supplicium signifies hota
"punishment" and "supplication," "^s-orehip," or '.'sacrifice."

Scheller*8 explanation is perfectly satisfactory. He makes the
primitive import of the term, "a kneeling down." This may bo
done either to supphcate the Deity, whence we have the kindred
meaning of " religious worship ;" or it may be for the purpose of
being beheaded, whence we deduce the meaning of " punishm#M."
(Scheller, Lateinisch-Deutsches Worterb. s. y.)

12. Ubipax evenerat. Sallust uses this mode of expression and^ not tnpace, for the purpose of showing that the Romans neither^ avoided war nor courted peace
;
but, whenever the latter chanced

to amve, proved themselves not unworthy of enjoying it, by the
justice and moderation of their conduct.—Sr^itc remqm puhli-
cam, &c. " They regulated their own conduct as weU as the ad-
ministration of the republic."

13. Quod sacpius, &c. Some editions have in bello before
^a^pu^^ We have rejected it with Cortius as being sufficiently
miphed from the context.

84 I' Impcriumagitabant. " They managed their authority."
tabant, the frequentative is here used for the simple agcbant.

2. Lahoh: et justitia, " By the exertions of its citizens, and the
equity of its administration."

3. Rcges magni. Before these words, and also before Carthago
and amcta, ir. the next clauses, supply the term "when," in trans-
lating. The monarchs here alluded to arc, Perees, king of Mace-
doma, Jugurtha, Mithridates, &c.—Populi. " Communities."

4. Carthago. Consult Geographical Index.
6. Optandae. Agreeing with divitiae the nearest noun—

Refemng to '* cupidity" and " a thirst for dominion," pecuniae et
impertt cupido.

% ^^^^*J,"^«^?^"" "-^»'''> W. "Virtuous qualities."

""fw ^""r .
""^^ negligerc. The infinitives neglegere

wid habere depend on cdocidt in common with supcrhiam and cXdc
lUatem. The neglect of the gods, universal venality '

7. Falsos. "Insincere."

8. Ex re " From their real importance. "-ilfa^^'^y^^ ,^Uum,Ac And to preserve rather a fair exterior than rectitude of prin-
• ciplo. Literally, " than an honest spirit."

9. Vindirari. " They were punished."
10. Post, ubi, contagio, &c. Great doubts exist respecting the truepunctuauon of this sentence. We have adopted tha7which'ia ^il^'

V
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by Coilius, maldig emiUgio an ablative ifoi& the old form eonta^

gium: {Contagio qtiaai, "by a sort iQiai|j|'^tagkni.") . The
fiipont edition removes the comma after qiuUd, placmg one after

contagio, and another after pestilentia. CoTUagio then becomes the

nominative to vmmU' la either reeding, anUagyi has viiimym
uifderstood.

11. Propius virtutem erat. Sallust means, that ambition, though

a vice, has some affinity to virtue, which- cupidity has not. Virtutem

is governed by ad understood. We find the preposition supplied in

Plautus, (Mil. Glor. 4, 6, 65,) " Si accesserit prope ad and

again, (MoslcU. 2, 2, 30,) " Fuge ad me propius.^*

, ImIw Bomts, igmvus. " The man who has merit and he who is

deroidof it"'—Fera via, "By the true path,*' 1. e. bj &ir and

14. VmmmtmtUr, '«.'Widi fioiMQa." FMucm, like jflfidRpft,

6Krt it iriutt Uw fnuanuaiani cfU -MeAMi «mMM. It properly

ngnifiea «^ihitiibicbljM» ptoelaili^

qualitiei ofeqy tbiiig/' Ai diiaBay^bedte beneidalw ii
^j

iaieqB,

wneiwmhfliieemi^iiidiovte in die letter caw ''apcdeoa," andk
thetoaer «adni^" '^^mtOkmt*' «aeotoasiig aaHer." In this

passage Sallust uses the texm in its atnct ecceptation, and therefore

llids the qualifying adjectiTe ; so that ymmiit nuHi^ Yfhm. literally
^ ^

imtd|i|d, will signify " with pemidone (or poiaonm) dxqgs," i. e.
-

poisOOfc This, after all, however, is somewhat of an affected

«lchaian on the part of onr historian, sinee the purest Latin writera

are ae^jp^med t^ use the word venemm, when standing alone, in a

bad sense, withost employmg any adjective. The old form of ex-

pression occurs in a law cited by Cicero, {pro Cluent. 54,) " Qui

vencnum malum fecit,^* &c. (Compare Emesti and Schiitz, Index

iMt. Cic. s. V.) The term <p'in}taKov is another well known instance

of a medium Twmen. Herodotus uses it to express colours, (1, 98,)

vpofiax^fi^vcs fivOiafiivoi (papiiaKoiGi. Vid. Koeu, od Greg, J}ialeci,r^^

{I(/n. 94,) and Schweigh. Lex. Herod, s. v.
'

"^''s ,

15. Neque copia, &c. The idea intended to be conveyed is this

:

He who possesses much is as strongly influenced by the desire of ^
having more, as he whose present resources are scanty ; and whfla^i^

want urges on the letter, the poaeeaaion ofabondant meaner
qom^ thejinrst for gain mjlt ^<)|inar. The deeiBe<rfwaelth mafea»»

^aves^^ ^^^0
itn^" AUnding to S]rlla*e final oreil&nm of

hmda imft'ts, dec. *' Caused a ftir

Diyilizea by ^OOglc
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84 ^ succeeded by an evil issue." The first acts of Sylla; upon his

attaining to the unlimited control of the state, argued well for its

interests. He favoured the party of the nobility, which Marius,

j)lebeian in origin, had always sought to depress, ai>d he seemed on

the point also of reviving the ancient constitntion. The mask,

however, was soon dropped, and the most horrid excesses ensued.

Compare Velleius Paterculus, (3, 25,) " Putares SuUam vemsse in

Italiam^ non belli vindicerriy sed pads auctorem^'^'' &c., and also

Gicero, {de Off. 2, 8,) " Secuta est honestam causam non honesU

vicfaria."
'

17. Neque modum, &c. " The victors knew no limit, and prac-

. tiscd no self-restraint.^'

—

In civibua. "Among their fellow-

citizens," or " in the case of their fellow-citizens." The common

teit l\a8 in cives. The present reading was first given by Wasse,

from a manuscript. " Percleganter,'' observes the critic in speak-

ing of this lection, " Ticscio an vere, carte supra captum lihrariorvm.

^ He then refers in support of it to Virffil Aen 2, 641. Otid. Mrt.

• jr 1» 442. Cic. N. D. 1, 42, &c. He gives also in amtcis, in the 9th

chapter of the present narrative.

—

Qjiem in Asia ductavcrat. Cor-

^ tiu9 reads Asiam^ giviug in the force of mtrcu

1. Amoena. ^motfrnw most commonly denotes what is pleasing

1^. ^ to the eye, while voluptarius properly refers to the senses. The;

- expressions in the text may bo rendered as follows :
" A delightful

• ' country, the abode of pleasure."

—

Amare, potare. " To indulge

in the excesses of licentiousness and intoxication." Potare is " to

drink to excess," " to be addicted to drinking." " Bibunt sobrii, ad

naturae necessitatem ;
potant cbriosi afHuenter, et ad ebrietatem."

(Popma.) As Sallust means to say that the Roman soldiers had

acquired in Asia the habit of drinking to excess, bibere would evi-

dently have been inadmissible *m the text.

2. Privatim ac publice. " Whether the property of individuals

or communities."

—

Dclubra, Deluhrum, properly speaking, is

merely a small chapel, or part of a temple ;
or, as Noltcnius

{Lex. Antibarb.) defines it, Aedicula, tn qua stat Dei cujusdam

simulacrum; parvum templum, vel pars templi." The capitol was

called Templum, in which there were three Deltibra inclosed by a

common wall, namely Jupiter's, Juno's, and Minerva's. In this

paange of Sallust, the word may be rendered " shrines."

3. Fatigant. A strong expression : sapicntium animos fatiganU

^ "shakes the principles of the wise."

—

Ne. Used for ncdum,

"much less."

—

Temperare with the dative, signifies " to set ooundi

to something," " to moderate." With the accusative it means '* to

wgulate," " to arrange "
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4. irtnoeentia^ dec. ** A life of innotcT.cc in another was regarded

ts the mere offspring of a malevolent feeling," i. e. they gave him

who led a virtuous life no credit for sincerity, but supposed him to

be actuated merely by a spirit of malevolence and opposition, and a

wish to set his owu mode of life in direct contrast with that of the

profligate, in order that it might carry with it a tacit censure on the_

conduct of the latter.

5. Kaperey consumere. " They plunderetl, they wasted."

6. Pudorerrt, pudicitiam^ &:c, *' Modesty, chastity, things divine

and human without distinction, they utterly disregarded, and in their

violation of them acted without the least compunction or self-

restraint." Seneca {de Bene/. 1, 9) has borrowed some of his

ideas and expressions from this and tlie preceding passages of

Sallust. "Jam rapla Mpargere^ sparsa pari avaritia recolligert

certant : nihil pensi habere, paupertatem alicnam contemnere^ suam

tivurcy nullum alium vereri malum 6lc,

7. Vcrum. This term is used here to denote strong indignation

Compare the remarks of Drakenborch {ad. Liv. 45, 19) on the em-

phatic vero.

8. Praeter injuriae liceniiam. " E.Tcept the power of injuring."

9. Victores. Some manuscripts have victis instead of victoreSf

but the former is implied in the latter, and therefore need not be

expressed. Other manuscripts give hostibut^ but this again is

already implied in the tcnn sociis. " Quasi socios istos" observes

CoTtius, " von olim hostcs futsse per se constei**

10. Constructa. " Built up/' or " constructed." The historian

refers to the piscinae, or fish-ponds, which the wealthy Romans

caused to be formed, generally on the seashore, by the damming up

of the waters, and which were commonly of such vast dimensions

as almost to deserve the name of seas. Some editions, however,

read constrata, "built upon," referring to the splendid residences of

many of the Roman nobility, built on large artificial moles projecting

into the sea. Contractu, which other mantiscripts present, is pro

bably a mere gloss. If otherwise considered, it may be supposed to

allude to the encroachments made upon the limits of the ocean by

these moles and marine palaces. Compere, as regards this last

reading, Horace, (Carm. 3, 1, 33,) " Contracta pisces aequora

sentiunt,*^ &c.

11. Turpidincm. An old form for turpitudinem. The nomina-

jve turp-ido occurs in Tertullian (decor, mil. c. 14.) Gesner thinks

this ar. error for turpitudo. but without any necessity.

12. Cidtus. " Lu.turiou8 habits."

—

Vescendi caussa. "Fortbe

«ake of gratiiyi&fltho ^ypetiteitiiy^^^ appeti
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IS. Xmw. « By liwnmous indulgence." On this wTiol© pwaaf

rsmpare Scneoa, EfuU B^uijm* GdtiiUf 7^10, miAIm

mm, A, 373.

14 Animtis tmbiUuSy &C. " The heart, once contaminated by

flfVil inclinationa, codld not easily fori LO the rrratilicalion of lU viciou*

prtipensities." By luhidmihics are her© ptop^iy nmiA tbc wiing

propensities and desires ot the heart.

1. /n Umta tQ,mque corrupta avitate, A;c. The student willob-

. Berve with what peculiar force the mention of Catilino's conpiiiracy

ia re-iniiociuccd, aAer the ioasteziy picture of Roman corruption

which has just preceded. • •
'

2. Via Li ill or uui atqut factnoTum. F01 Jiaffitiosomm otqtu fsici'

72orn.sonun, Ihe abstract for the concrete. " Of all kUldi of pnfli^

gate a-id daring spirits." Faekmu^ as w» hwe-flheady obtemd ip

a previous note, mean* a bold or daxiog action. FtttgHmm, tbouf^

general^ referring to Hiskfiil excesa, denotea an]f^ faalft, anOB» 01

eEnne» whicbxeflaetamow orlaaa diagn^e oil ilia ofoidar ;^
plioa a leaa dc^rea otnmal gwlt tfaaa Mc/tt«. (CromMa'j gymwa
awoi» ToL IS, p. 162, 9d ad.)

5. jl^i^vtiMn 4Btf/Mtmfa In oidar to p«R]iaia

aqmoity for aomo diagFaiBalnl ordad^
^ Coimetijudkiit* <*Pe«aona€ODnct84oii trial."

6. QttOB nuanu, <Scc. Manus refers to sanguine cimli, Hngua to*

fmjMrio, . Compare Cicero, (3, m C«t d,J
* Qmw lola Jtato Ma-

xima, giaduttcr, gm§ iaOrOt guiM neanuM^ gm» parriada, pdi

tg$tmimtorum auhj^tor^ futff tirtMmxcnpUn .
quis ganeo, quii

n^pat, quu admUtrf fiiat muUer infamis, quis comtptor juventutiSf

fm» wrruflUBy ftuMftrditus inveniri potest,qm se cum Calilina nom

famHiarisgime vixisse fateatiir ?"

6. Proxwm famiUaresqm' " Boaom ixiends and intimate com-

panions."

7. Jnridcrat. A metaphor taken from prey that falU mto the trap

or net of the hunter.

8. Pax similisque ceteris. Par refers to intemai resemblance,

stmilis to external. Hence the clause uia.y be rendered, " as cof-

rapt in pruicipk, and as jirofligate m conduct as the neat."

9. Actate Jluxi. *' Pliant in conaaquanoa oftbev yeaia.*'

10. Modestiac sum, " Hia own honour.*' Jfodrclw ia bara

wd ia the aenaeofpudar^ and mai^ the attercomiptionofCatiUne.

11. Oknoms. «Depandanti^on.'' OfittosncapropcTiydeiMtoa

• dqpandance foonded upon a conadouaneaa of crime, and adraad

of haiaj mt^tsmmA in yntyphmowt incmbwa JjMhey him who ia priff

to ow gtuit. <
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12. VummrgiTu nobili. Who the female hfere aUuded lowsgg
8 not clearly ascertained. It is generally thought that, the liiator

•ians of those times suppressed the name out of respect for the noble

lineage to which she belonged. The daughter who was the offspring

of this intercourse is spoken of by Plutarch, (vit. Cic. 10, ed. iJu/-

<cn, vol. 5, p. 318,) and is referred to by Cicero, {frag. oral, in togt

cand. ed. Emesti, vol. 7, p. 1052,) " Cum ex eodem stvpro" &a:.
'

13. Sacerdote Vest<u. The vestal of whom mention is hers

made was Fabia Tercntia. She was brought to trial by Clodius

for a violation of her vow. Several of the most respectable citizens,-

however, either convinced of her innocence, or wishing to thwart the

tribune, exerted themselves in her defence with such success, that

she not only obtained sentence of acquittal, but her prosecutor was

obhged to flee from Rome. Cato, Catulus, and Cicero, espoused

her cause. She was the sister of Tcrentia, the wife of Cicero. In the

picture which Cicero draws of the scandalous misdeeds of Catiline,

no mention is made by him of this incident, probably out of respect

for his sister-in-law.—The Vestal virgins were introduced at Rome

Dy Numa, in imitation of a similar priesthood existing at Albaa

They were originally four in number. Two were subsequently
*

added by Tarquinius Priscus, or by Servius TuUius, and six con

tinned to be the number ever after. These priestesses had charge

of the sacred fire, and were bound to inviolable chastity. When
convicted of dishonour, they were buried alive in the campus scele

ratua, and tlieir paramours scourged to death in the forum. ( Vid.

Lipsiua de Vesta et Vtstalihus^ Antv. 1603.)

14. Jus fasque. "Human and divine law." Thus Isidorua

(Orig. 5, 11) remarks, " Fas lex divina est, jus lex humanay

15. Aureliac Orestillae. The sister or daughter of Cneius Au

relius Orestis, who was praetor, A. U. C. 677.

16. Nubere. The distinction between nuhtrc and ducere must

be attended to by the student. DuccrCt " to marry," or " to take

in marriage," is used when a man is the subject of discourse, or the

. nominative to the verb. Nubere, " to veil," or duct, " to be led," is

used'when a woman is the subject of discourse, or nominative to

the verb. The eUipsis is supplied in the cw i of the former verb, by

domum, in the latter by se. Thus, Ttane tandum uxorem (domum)

duxit Aniipho 1 because the husband led the bride to his own abode

from her father's house. Tidlio (sc) nnpsil, literally, " she has

>eiied herself for Tullius," because the brid« was veiled during the

ceremony of marriage. Tlie same distinction holds good in Greek

Det^veen yapcM, and yafitofiat, although depending on a dilferenl

explanation. Thus ya/i£a>, " I marry," is said of the husband, (uito-

22
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Pace.

[^g lemduco,) birt yii^fo^iar, m the middle oice, " I suffer, or permit, oi

cause myself to be led away in mamage by another," is said of the

female, {mibt).) Compare Kuster de verbis mediisy p. 153.

17. Privignum. *' A son of his by a previous marriage."

18. NeccUo Jilio. Cicero alludes to this horrid deed in his first

oration against Catiline, (c. 6.) Valerius Maximus is more explicit .

(9, 1,9.) He makes Catiline to have despatched his son with poi*

son, {vencno sustulit.)

19. VaciLam domum, &c. "He -freed his home from every

obstacle to this most wicked marriage."

20. Dts hominibiisque vifestus. " Obnoxious to the hatred of

gods and men." Infestus is here used in what the graniluariau»

denominate a passive sense.

81. Ita conscientiay &,c. A powerful expression. " To such a

degree did conscience desolate his tortured spirit." Some editions

read vexabatf others versabat. Both lections are inferior to the one

which we have given.

22. Colos exsanguis. ** His complexion was deadly pale."-^

Foedi oculi. " His eyes had a ghastly look."

—

Facie vultiujue. " In

his features, and in the whole expression of his countenance."

23. Sed j-utentutem, &.c. The commencement of this chapter is-

connectcd with the end of the 14th, and the 15th intervenes in the

light of a digression.

g7 1* Signatoresque fahos. "Forgers." Persons who forged

wills and other documents.

—

Commodore. " He lent out to others.'?

2. Fidem, fortunas, &c. " He regarded their good faith, their

standing in the eyes of the world, the perils which they encountered,

as things of little value," i. e. he despised these things in their case,

and taught them to do the same. The term fortunas^ in this pas-

sage, is generally rendered " fortunes," i. e., property. It may

be doubted, however, whether this meaning will suit here. Nei-

ther Catiline, nor his accomplices, could well be indifferent about

riches, since to obtain these they spared no act of baseness or crime.

Gesner's explanation of fortunae seems to answer better here.

" Fortunae totum ilium statum quo censentur felice* out infdicc»

notare solet."

3. Ubi eorum famam, &c. " When he had worn away their

character and sense of shame." Attriverat very forcibly cxpressec

the insidious arts and gradual approaches of Catiline.

4. Insantes. " Those who had given him no cauao of offence."

—

Ctrcumvenire. This infinitive, and also jugulare^ are governed by

imperabat understood.

6 Manu». The nominative plural.

—

Gratuitc. " Without odv
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lewB of advanta^." Compare Seneca, (de Clem. 2, 4>) '* Qui

ignoios homines el obtnos, mm in compendium, sed Decidendi lausa

occidunt.^^ ' •
. ; .

•

6. Quoil aes alienum, dtc. " Because debts were heavy thrcmgh-

out all lands," i. e. because many citizens as well as others were

involved in heavy debts in every quarter of the Roman world. This

was the natural consequence of wide-spread luxury.

7. Kajrinaruj» ct victoriae, &c. Sylla, after the final success of

his arms, had assigned large tracts of land in Italy to his armed fol-

lowers, and also the possessions of many of the proscribed. Ex
travagant and dissolute living, however, soon scattered this ill-got-

ten wealth, and consequent poverty made them ripe ^or any new

commotion in the state. " Hi sunt homijics,** observes Cicero, ex

lis colonits, quas Sulla constituitj coloni, qui se insye-

ratis rcpentinisque pccuniis sumtuosius insolentiusque jactarunt

:

hi dam aedificant, tamquam beatiy dum praediis, lecticis, familiis

magnis, convtviis apparatis delectantur, in tantum aes alienum

inciderunt, ut, si salvi esse veliiit, Sulla sit iis ab inferis exct

tandusy (2, in Cat. 9.)

8. Terris. Pontus and Armenia. Pompey held this important

command by virtue of the Manilian law, which was proposed by

the tribune Manilius, and advocated by Cicero in a speech that is

still extant. - - '
.

9. Consulatumpctundi. Ursinus proposes petenti, which is the

reading of three manuscripts, on the ground that Catihne was

already a candidate for the consulship. Amid the various opinions

which have been advanced, we consider that of Planche the most

correct. The period referred to in the text is the beginning of the

year of Rome 690 ; not long previous to this, (A. U. C. 688,) Cati-

line, returning from the government of Africa, was accused of ex-

tortion, and prevented from suing for the consulship, in conse-

quence of this charge pending at the time. He was acquitted

A. U. C. 689, and might therefore entertain " the hope of standing

candidate for the consulship" at the commencement of the ensuing

year.

10. Senatus nihil sane iiitentus. " The senate without any

distrust," or, " entirely unapprehensive of danger."

11. Kalendas Junias. The Roman Calendar agreed with our

own, in the number ofmonths, and of the days in each ; but instead

of reckoning in an uninterrupted series, from the first to the thirty-

first, they had three points from which their days were counted.—

I. The Calends or Kalends, which were always the first day of the

month. They received their name firom the old verb calaret be-
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g*y cause the priests, who had the charge of the Calendar, were r€quired

to proclaim the first day of the month publicly, to the people, and to

mention at the same time, the number of days between the Calends

and the Nones. This last was done, because it behoved the people

• who lived in the country, to assemble in the city on the Nones of

each month, in order to be informed by the .rex sacrorum of the

feasts and holidays, and to learn in general what they had to do, in

regard to sacred matters, during that month.—2. The Nones were,

in the months of March, May, July, and October, on the seventh

;

in all other months on the fifth. They were so called because

there were nmc days, counting inclusively, between theai and the

Ides.—3. The Ides were on the fifteenth of March, May, July, and

October, and on the thirteenth of the other months. They were so

named from the old verb iduare^ because they nearly divided the

month. The Romans always counted forwards to the Calends,

Nones, or Ides, never backwards from them. After the first day of

the month, therefore, they began to reckon so many days before the

Nones ; after the Nones, so many days before the Ides ; after the

Ides, so many days before the Calends of the next month. It is to

be observed that the Romans, in computing their time, always

yf" included the day from which, and also the day to which, they reck-

oned : thus they called the 1st January, Calendac ; the 31st Decem-

ber, pridie Calcndas or Calendarum ; and the 30th, not secundo, but

tertio (ante) Calcndas.—The year of the city when the circum-

* stances, mentioned in the text, took place, was A. U. C. 690,

B. C. 64.

12. L. Cacsarc. For this and the other proper names mentioned

in the present chapter, consult Historical Index.

13. Coloniis ct municipiis. A colony was a portion of Roman
citizens or Latin allies sent out by public authority, either to take

possession of lands captured in war, and to found thereon a new

city, or to occupy cities whidi had fallen under the Roman sway

The municipia were foreign towns, vhose inhabitants obtained the

rights ofRoman citizens. Of these th jre were different kinds. Some

possessed all the rights of Roman citizens, except such as could not

be enjoyed without residing at Rome. Others enjoyed the right of

serving in tlie Roman legion, but had not the right of voting and of

obtaining civil offices. The appellation is derived from munus and

capio.

14. Domi nohiles. Domi is here equivalent to t?i civitatilua

tuts.

16. Nohiles. In this expression, the author is thought to have

included C. Julius Caesar, M Antonius, and other ambitious and
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aspiring men, who were afraid to commit themselves, though they g'Jf

secretly wished well to the conspiracy as an mstniment for the pro-

motion of their private views.

16. Vivere copia. " The means of living." Vivere for vvve7idt.

17. M. Licinium Crassum. Crassus had already borne the offi-

ces of praetor and consul, and was remarkable for the extent of his

private wealth. Not long after the period of the conspiracy, he

united with Pompey and Caesar in forming the first triumvirate,

(A. U. C. 693.) He was slain in his expedition against the Par-
"

thians. (A. U. C. 700.)

1. Antea. An account is now given, by way of digression, of

the previous conspiracy. It happened three years before that of

Catiline.

—

De qita. Understand conjuratimCy the verb ccmjuravere

having preceded.

2. L. Tullo, &c. A. U. C. 688.

3. Legibus ambitus interrogati. The laws against bribery wore very

severe. If the successful candidates were convicted of that crime

upon trial, they were deprived of the consulship^nd their competi-

tors who accused them were nominated in their place. They were

also, besides being fined, declared incapable of bearing any office,

or of coming into the senate, by the Calpumian and other laws. '

Cicero made the punishment of bribery still more severe by the

Tullian law, which he caused to be passed through the authority of

^ the senate, by the additional penalty of a ten years' exile.

4. Poenas dedcrant. In these, and similar phrases, it should be

observed, that the proper meaning of the tenn poena is not " punish-

ment," but '* atonement." Thus dare poenas is, *' to give satisfac-

tion," " to make atonement," or " to be punished :" and sumerepoe

nas is, *' to exact atonement," " to take satisfaction," or " to pun-

ish." Compare the corresponding Greek forms iovvai SUrtv and

\a/3tTv 6iKr}v.

5. Pecuniarum repetundarum. Thia latter word is simply the

future participle passive of repeto, and not a defective noun as some

make it. When in the genitive, it has pecuniarum either expressed,

as in this passage, or more commonly understood. "WTien in the

ablative, pecuniis. The action wa» so termed because by it the

money wrongfully obtained from an individual was demanded back.

Our English word extortion^ though generally given as the transla-

tion of the term, is not, however, comprehensive enough, since the

action repetuTidarum, was brought not merely for the recovery of

what had been extorted from the individual who complained, but

also for what had been obtained by the Roman governors under

false pretencns oi- by fraud. Catiline had been appointed a praetor,

4
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•gg 68 B. C, and obtained Africa for his proTince. For his cruel and

rapacious administration of this government, he was accused, on its

expiration, at Rome.

6. Quod intra Ugitimos dies, &c. " Because he was unable to

declare himself a candidate within the days prescribed by law."

The Icgitimi dies were not, as Cortius explains them, the 30 days

previous to the Comitia Centuriata, but, according to Emesti, only

the 17 immediately preceding. {Vid. Emestiy Clav. Cic. voc. Tri-

nundinum.) Every candidate for the consulship was compelled by

law to give in his name during these 17 days, and required at the

same time to be free from all accusation. If any charge were

pending against him, he could not sue for the office in question.

—

Profiteri has se candidatum understood.

7. Cn. Piso. A member of the Calpumian house. Suetonius

(vit. Cats. 9,) cites the account of two Roman writers, according to

whom, Caesar was connected with Piso in this conspiracy, and,

while the latter attempted an insurrection against the government

abroad, the former was to have excited sedition against the admin-

iitiation at home.

8. AutTonius. Most editions have circiter nonas Der.embres

^ftei Autroyiius. These words are omitted, however, by Cortius,

Teller, Kunhardt, and others.

9. Capitolio. The senate met always, of course, on the first of

January, in the Capitol, for the inauguration of the new consuls,

who entered upon their office on that day ; and then usually there

was a crow^ded house.

10. Kalendis Jamiariis. Consult note 11, page 87.

11. L. Cottarn et L. Torqualum. These individuals had been

chosen consuls in place of Autronius and Sylla, who were convicted

of bribery, and consequently incapacitated from holding the office to

which they had been elected.

12. Jpsi. " Of their omi authority."

13 Fascibus correptis. " Having seized upon the consular

power." The fasces were a bundle of rods, with an axe tied in the

middle of them, which were carried before the kings, and afterwards

before the consuls, as an emblem of their power. Valerius Popli-

^ cola had a law passed, which took away the sccuris or axe from the

fasces, i. e. it took from the consuls the power of Ufe and death, and

only left them the right of scourging. This last, however, was, at

a subse<iuent period, also taken from them by the Porcian and Sera-

pronian laws, ^\'^lether the operation of these laws extended be-

yond the walls of the city, or whether the consul, when invested

with military command, could scourge and behead, ia a point not
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rery clearlv ascertained. See on this subject, the notes to chapter

69, of tlie Jugurthine wax.

14. Hispamas. By the two Spaina are meant Hither and

Farther Spain, or, as the Romans called them, Citerior and UHericr.

Consult Geographical Index.

15. Ea re cognita. Suetonius (utV. Car«. 9.) makes mention of

a plot in which Caesar and Crassus were said to have been en-

gaged at this time. Their plan was to make an attack on the sea-

ate at the beginning of the year, and, after they had slain whom
they pleased of that body, for Crassus to assvime the dictatorship

and appoint Caesar his master of the horse. Crassus, cither from

repentance or fear, {poenitentia vel mctu,) came not at the day ap

pointed, and Caesar consequently did not give the signal which had

been agreed upon, the dropping namely of his toga from his shoulders.

The plot therefore failed. Suetonius makes no mention either of Cati-

line or Piso as connected with this conspiracy, although it is evident

that he and Sallust refer to one and the same event. A subsequent

plot between Caesar and Piso has already been alluded to in note 7.

16. Quod niy dec. " And had not Catiline been too hasty in

giving," &c. From the fondness of the Latin writers for the con-

nexion by means cf relatives, appears to have originated the use

of quod before many conjunctions, merely as a copulative. {Zitmpt.

L. G. p. 404.)—Pro curia. " In front of the senate house."

17. Consilium diremit. " Caused the plot to fail."

18. Quaestor pro praetore. " As quaestor with praetorian power."

To send out a quaestor with praetorian power was a -very unusual

proceeding, and, as in the present instance, only sanctioned by the

exigencies of the state. The quaestors had charge of the public

money, and obtained their name a quacrcndoj because they got in

the public revenues. The principal charge of the city quaestors

was the care of the treasury, which was kept in the temple of Saturn.

The office of the provincial quaestors was, to attend the consuls or

praetors into their provinces ; to take care that provisions and pay

were furnished to the army ; to exact the taxes and tribute of the

empire ; to take care of the money, and to sell the spoils taken in

war, (fee. The praetors were, strictly speaking, judicial officers

;

they were also sent out as governors of provinces, and of course,

commanded armies when occasion required.

19. Infcstum inimicum. "A bitter personal enemy." Some
odi'.ors consider inimiaim a« superfluous, and reject it from the

text.

20. Cn. Pompeio. Compare the termination of chapter 17«

cuj%3vis opes voluisset" 6lc,



22. QiMm flmts. The common text has oompfam.
' 23. In prtmnda iter faeieru. While on a nupck wilhin his

provinM.'.' Goitioi imjm-mfrmmiamf making tn afuMenl to

mlra.

24. Sunt qui ita dicant. St.ri<:t Latiiiitv requl^c^^ dicanf, which

we bave ;^:\ r ii 1
1 icrefore in place of the common reading dicunt. It

must be cotiiti^-i d, however, that eevcral instances occur, even in

the best miters, of the indicative being thus used with ihe relative.

( K^/f. Srk^BfT. fraectft. stylu vol. l,p. 166. Heusinger ad Cic. de

Ojj. i, 24.) The subjunctive, however, on such occasions is cer-

tainly preferable, and m some cases esBential to perspicuity, other-

wise the subject may be mistaken foc^ the predicate. For example,

if say, *'iS!uiil koru, qui diemitt** to aa^ness, ** They are good men
say,'* sad abo» TImm ttagoodmenwho ny," the eipniMioii

is «?id«il!y tmbiguouB. - Hub ambiguity is xamovBd bf nijiiiiaiiinfl

tha focmer seatiment by *^ Sunt horn, guiiwiml,*' ia-vludi oaao Iho

nivtiro olsuBB is the atibjaet, and tfaa aatocadaat dansa the pcadt-

cate; and by ozpiassing the ktter senliHisart by ** Amt^hmn,-^
dicMi,^ whcfo the aateeadiKt dansa is th»aiifajaet, and liha««latifo

daaso themdieato. (Fid. Crombie's Gfyimiasnim, vol. SI.)

25. Cn. PsNQMM, dee. 'behave hsca a parieet hezameCar:

Cneit Pompeii vitSres fiiSiqui «Bmlit. (Compile Mwreht* ad,

Cic. Ip Cai, 1.) Similar " disjecta membra poetac" ocev m tha

baat pDoae writecs. WeaabjoinefswoC thamoatatrikiog;-*

Hacc uhi dicta dedlt, stringit gUtdiwn, emtOfua
Facio, per medws vadit (Ltsy, 22, 50.)

sUvam

A iig^iriis patrum ei prisca farmidine sacram. (Tticit.)

Post naios homines^ ut, cum primitus obuact. (Nepos.)

Armeniaque amissa, ac nirsus utraque rcc^tA, (Sueton.)

t Ex arce augurium capicjitihus qffijciehat, {Vol Max.)

AiU prudeniia major t/icsiy aut rum meddocris. {Cic. de Off.)

Hie term cUenteSt which oceanin the passaga of SaBut la whkJi

diia note lefeza, has no lelation whatever lo tha Roman inatltiitkii

efpatraoageand dientsiipt signifies here mmAy **ntmam^**
ar '^adhenata.**
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556. Adgressos. For aggressos. This is generally termed an

«rchaism ;
but, according to Scheller, it is a question whether the

uicients ever altered the fonn of the preposition when in composi-

tion. He considers it always more accurate to retain as far as

possible the prepositions in an unaltered form, as adfero, adtuliy

adlatum; inretio, inmergo^ <Scc. (Schcller, L. G. vol- 1, p. 129.)

27. Praeterea. " In any other instance."

—

In medio relinqufmus.

Some editions have relinquimtts. In medio relinquere is " to leave

undeten^ined."

1. In rem. " Of advantage,"

—

Universos. "All, at one and 89
the same time." Some critics have defined universi as meaning,

" all at one time," while cuncti denotes " all in one place." The
present passage favours such a distinction, although instances are

frequently met with where it is not observed, and where universi

merely signifies " all together," or " considered as one aggregate."

{Quasi ad unum vcrsi.)

2. Aedmin. " Of the house." The primitive meaning of aedes^

in the singular, is " an apartment," or ** room." Hence it denotes,

in the same number, " a temple," i. e. an apartment or chamber for

divine worship. In the plural it means " a house," L e. a collection

of apartments under one roof.

3. Arbitris. "Witnesses." Noltenius defines arbiter to be,

according to its primitive import, " Occulte adrepens,-qui suis cadis

videtj suisque auribus audit." The most probable opinion is, that

it is derived from the obsolete verb biterej '* to go," being com-
pounded of ar for ady and biter in the same way as we have arcesso

for adcesso. Testis means " a witness," chiefly in a cause or

trial. "One who bears testimony." (Crombie^s Gymn. vol. 1, p.

309.) •

4. Neqtte ego^ &c. The personal pronouns in Latin are seldom

if ever expressed without implying emphasis in a greater or less

degree. Ego is here equivalent to iyuiyt. " Nor, I assure you,

would I, relying ot men of cowardly spirits or fickle minds, grasp at

ancertainties in place of what is certain."

5. Tempestatibus. "Occasions."

6. Quia vobisy 6cc. " Because I am well aware, that the same

things are good or evil to you which are so to me."

7. Nam idem velle^ 6cc. " For to have the same desires and the

•ame aversions, this, in fine, is the surest bond of friendship."

Literally, " tc wish and not to wish the same thing, this, in fine, ii

firm friendship."

8. Diversi. " On different occasions."

9 Concessit. " Has come," or " has fallen." Compare SailusL
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89 f^"^' ^*^* "^" Licinii ad plebem. " Itaqut, omnes

eessere jam in paucoriim dominationcmj^^ &c.

•fc-. 10. Tetrarckae. " Tctrarchs." Tetrarcha originally signified

one who ruled over the fourth part of a country or kingdon, (from

Ttrrapa and dpx^') Afterwards, however, the term merely came to

denote a minor or inferior potentate, without any reference to the

<i extent of territory governed. Thus, according to Strabo, Galio-

Graecia in Asia Minor was governed at first by twelve tetrarchs,

afterwards by three, and lastly by two, previous to ita being made a

* kingdom.

11. Vectigales. Strictly epeaking, the fi^/tpern^tanV, or Trt^-

tenV, were those who paid their taxes in money ; and the Vectigales

were those who gave a certain part of the produce of the soil to the

republic. The words, however, as in the present instance, are

sometimes confounded.

12. Populi, nationeSf &c. GeTis is the root or stork, containing

many families, (familiae,) or even nations, {nationes.) It is the

generic term in respect to natio and familia. Thus the Germans

may be called gcnSy the Saxons nalio ; or, if we rise higher, the

Europeans may be called gens, the Germans natio. Gens is even

sometimes applied to the whole human race
;

as, " Gens hominum

est huic belliLoe adversa." (Plin. H. N. 8, 25.) Popultis is more

extensive than natio, but in general less so than gens, though in-

stances are not unfrequent where populus and gens directly coincide.

The term popiUi in the text may be rendered by " communities."

{Crombie^s Gymnasium, vol. 2, p. 256.)

13. His obnoxii, 6lc. "At the mercy of these men, to whom,

if the republic were in a sound and healthy state, we would prove a

source of continual alarm."

14. Repulsas. " Repulses in suing for office." Some editions

give rejndsis as a participle. The term repulsas has nothing in it

contrary to correct Latinity. Compare Livy, (39, 66,) " post duos

repidsas.^^

15. Verum enim vcro, &c. "But, indeed, and I call gods and

men to witness the truth of my assertion," &c.

16. Viget actas, animus valet. " Our years are vigorous, our

spirit is unbroken."

17. Cetera res expediet. " The rest will follow of course." The

literal meaning is, " the remainder of the affair will extricate itself

(from the dangers which at present surround it.)"

, 18. In extruendo mari, &c. " In building up a sea, and in level-

ling mountains." Alluding to the extravagance of the RomM
• nobility, ir their fish-ponds, pleasure-grounds, 4cc
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oaadivte MBMaMaviib imMBOthef, and rTmiminirTittng thmp|jb

gut. Ctvuftae the SeplMgiolYeTsion. (Is. 5, 8,) ol (Tvva:TTovrc( oimltm

2 XoiMfemiHarem. " A home of our o\Tn."

3. TVreufluUa. " Emhossed plate." yro<Mr6pa<;(^^"'tascae!a

fum." The term has no rcfcrrnce whatever to engravinfr, but is

confined to work adorned with bass-relief. Allein da cs vom MetaU

gebraucht wird, so kann es bios auf Formen uiid Geissen sich

beziehen ; und, da es nnr erhohne Arheit tin^eigft, so las&tsich ohne

nahem Gmnd auf kcm Stechen und Graben deuten." {Heyne^

Sammluv^ anttquartscher Avfs&tze. Th. 2, 5, 129.)

4. Nova diruunl. "Though they puU do vn edifices but recently

erected." Some prefer vctera, us a reading, m place of nova, but

this weakens the stiisc. In support of the present Icclion, compare

Suelonius, {vit. Caes, 46,) " Munditiantm UaUiliarumque sLudio-

Msimum muUi prodidemnt: itillam in Nemorensi afundanuniu

mcfmtam,, magnoque nmUm aiStolu^t fMt noii Mm aninmm

la tfa0 wlldMt taJBomgme»*^ 2VaAM«r i» torn tfuivalADt to ib*
inktML and Masaiil'to twimio Aixii lUMMnfaml.

^ AmiMMMKMi. **B3r the aost kfuii and Ofrideui
pvnditvie.''

7. 3fak ret, dto. Oar pwiiant coiiditkm k a wietched 000, our

^iiope of the fotaie wtftt.''

8. Quibus mala, dec Unto whom all evils abounded, but wIm»

poaawaed neither property nor any hopes of lawfully acquiring it."

0. Quieta movere. " To disturb the tranquillity of the state."

10. Quae conditio belli foret. " What ware to be the conditioiia

their engaging in the contest."

11. Quid vbique, 6lc. ^^^7 7 is used both here and elsewhere

fay Sallust in the sense of ct ubi.

12. Tabulas novas. "An abolition of debts." Tho ordinary

writinof materials of the Romans were tablets covered with wax«

paper, and parchment. Their stylus was broad at one end ; so that

when thcv wished to correct or erase any thing, thev turned the

stylus, and smoothed the wax with the broad end, nit or wuich the

tablets might be written on anew. Hence wiien deb is were d's-

charged, the former marks were smoothed over, and the tabieta

«m raady for a new acora.
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f)Q 18 Proscrvptionem. Sylla first introduced the method Df pro-

scription. Upon his return to the city, after having overthrow*

the party of Marius, he wrote down the names of those whom he

doomed to die, and ordered them to be fixed up in the public places

of the city, with the promise of a certain reward {duo talenta) for

the head of each person so proscribed. New lists {tabulae proscrip-

fc'onis) were repeatedly exposed, as new victims occurred to his

memory or were suggested to hun. The land and fortunes of the

slain were divided among the friends of Sylla. Catiline promised

A repetition of these enormities to his followers.

14. Btllum atque lubido victorum. " War and the license of

conquerors."

15. P. Sittium Nucerinum. Consult Historical Index.

16. C. Antonium. Son of the celebrated orator, M. Antomus

and brother of M. Antonius Creticus, the father of the triumvir

* Consult Historical Index.

17. Omnibus nccessitudinibus^ &c. " Beset by every species of

want," i. e. in the most embarrassed circimistances.

18. Cum €0 se consulem. We have restored the old reading.

Cortius gives eo cons^dem^ &c., and makes eo an adverb. ("On

this account," " therefore.") This, however, is forced- The mean-

ing is, " that, in conjunction with him, (Antonius,) he (Catiline) will

make a beginning of the enterprise." The reference is to their

being colleagues in the consulship.

19. Maledictis iticrepat. " He attacks with revilings."

—

Cup%'

ditatis suae.. " Of his ruling propensity."

20. Peiitionem suam. *' His application for the consulship."

i|| 1. Humani corporis sanguinem. According to Dio Cassius»«

(37, 30,) a boy was slain by the conspirators, and, after a solemn oath

had been taken over his entrails, Catiline and his accomplices par-

*00k of them as at a sacrifice, {cffTr'l(dy^vevaev avra fxcra rtuv aXXojw.)

2. Inde cum post exsccrationem, 6lc. " That when, afler having

invoked a solemn curse upon their own heads in case they proved

faithless, they had all slightly tasted thereof." Some editions place

a comma after inde^ but it is much more elegant to refer it to the

contents of the cup.

3. Atquc eo, &c. Dictitare does not refer to Catiline, but is

used as the historical infinitive for dictitahatit, and refers to those

persons who propagated the report in question :
" and they reported

about that ho had done it with this view, in order that," &c.

4. Allies alii, 4cc. " Behig conscious, one to another, of so great

* ciime."

5. Ciceronis inmdiam. " The odium against Cicero."
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C. Pro maprniiudine. "Considering its importance." The Q
J'

meaninjT of the whole passage is this ; the proof, on which this

accusation rests, is too slight, considering the heavy nature of the

charge, for me to express any definite or decided opinion on the

subject.

7. Amoverant. " Had e-xpelled." Among their other duties, the

censors had tlie inspection of public morals. A general review of

the whole Roman people took place every lustrum^ a period of five

years. The manner of expelling from the senate was by passing

over the name of the delinquent in calling the senatorial roll.

8. Vanitas. " Inconsiderateness," or " want of judgment."

9. Prorsus, neque dicerej &c. " In short, he did not at all cait

what he either said or did."

10. Vetus cansiutndo. ".An intimacy of long standing."

—

Mimt»

utrgiri poterat. " He was less able to lavish presents upon her."

11. Maria montesque^ &c. " To make her the most extravagant

promises." A proverbial mode of expression. (Compare Adagia

Vetcrumy p. 472, col. 3.) The vorb polliceriy generally, perhaps,

wgnificant of express and certain engagements and those made by

stronger afiirmations, is employed only in a good sense, as exciting

hope ; whereas promittere holds forth either good or evil, awakening

hope or fear. {Crombie's Gymnasium^ vol. 2, p. 146.)

12. Obnoxia. " Obedient to his will."

13 JnsoUntiae. " Strange conduct."

14 Sublato auctore. " Having concealed the name of her in-

form tnt." Understand de narraiione. Compare Cicero, (.a<2 Att.

2, 2 1,)
" Caepionem de oratione sua sustulit,"

16. M. Tullio Ciceroni. Cicero obtained the quacstorship at

thirty-one ; the aedileship at thirty-seven ; the practorship at forty ;

the consulship at forty-three ; and he informs us that his appoint-

ment to each of these offices w^as in the very year in which he was

•eligible by law.

16. Pleraque nobUitas. The feminine singular p.eraque is not

usual among the Latin writers. Sallust has already used it in the

17th chapter of the History of this Conspiracy. Compare Jiigurtha^

c. 54 and 79. Aulus Gellius, (17, 21.) Apuleius, {Apol. sub. fin.^ &C.)

17. Credebant. NobilitaSj as a collective noun, takes the plural

verb.

18. Homo novas. Amon^ the Romans, those who were the first

of their family that^ad raised themselves to any cunile office were

called Homines novi, "new men," "upstarts," 6lc. Compare
• Appian, B. C. (2,2,) KoXodiTt 6'ovra> (scil. Aratvoi}»,) rouj d^' lavTbiv^ dXX'

•i Tu» irooySvbiVf yvaM}fpv;, B&d Juguitha, noto 5, page 8.
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19. Postfu^e. " Lagged Tjeliindr
^ .i^

. 20. Popularis. " The accomplices." * Understand scoios.

I. Sumtam mutuam. "Borrowed." Hill derives the adjectrve

mutuus from mutare, and makes it imply a change of the thing lent,

and a return made by an equivalent. Whereas commodare^ "to

lend," supposes the subject restored as it was given. {SynonymSf

p. 210.) There is some doubt, however, whether the etymoJsgy

here assigned to mutuus be correct. Varro makes the Latin ?nu-

tuum to be (ioTtov among the Sicilian Greeks, which last is equiva-

lent to x^P^^i
" ^ favour," " an act of kindness," &c. And thus

we have in a fragment of Sophron, finiTov hrt fioi. Consult Midler,

TitTusker^ vol. 1, p. 12.

' 2. Mardium. This Manlius had held a commission in the army

of Sylla, under whom he had acquired considerable military eiqieri-

ence, and accumulated great wealth, which he soon dissipated by

his excessive extravagance. Plutarch, Dio Cassius, and Appian,

write the name MaXX(of ; and hence it would seem that MaUius,

which is the reading of a few manuscripts, is more correct than

Manlius. The editions of Sallust, however, give the latter form,

with very few exceptions.

3. Princeps belli faciundi. "The first to begin the vrar."

4. Adscivisse. Understand sibif which is expressed in some
editions.

6. Quae^ ubi aetas, &c. " Who, when years had set bounds to

their sources of gain, but not to their luxurious indulgences." Ncque
la here equivalent to et non.

6. Servitia urbana. " The city slaves." Seroitium, in the sin-

gular, means " slavery," &c. In a few instances, however, it has

the same signification as the plural. Compare Cic. in Verr. 7, 4, a

med. Id. de Harusp. resp. c. 12, circa med.y &c.

7. Sempronia. A member of the illustrious house of the Sem-

prooii, from which the two Gracchi and other distinguished men
derived their descent.

8. Virilis audaciae. " Stamped.with manly boldness.*'

9. Viro. She married Decimus Junius Brutus, who held the con-

tulship with M. Aemilius Lepidus Livianus, A. U. C. 677.

10. Psallcre. This verb, from the Greek i/^aXXu, means eithej

to play upon a musical instrument, or to accompany it at the sami

time with the voice.—The infinitives psallcre and saltarCy and like

wise the accusative multa alia, depend on doctm

II. Elegantius. " With more elegance." "With more skill.'

This word seems used in a bad sense, referring to loose, indecent

and theatricai gestures in dancing, which, at the same time, how
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erer, were not ungraceful. In tho earlier period of tho Roman
republic, both dancing and music were held in little repute. After

the adopfion of Grecian customs and habits, more regard was paid

to them, and they met \vith less censure, especially music. In tho

corrupt ages of the empire, when public morals were at their lowest

ebb, dancing of course came fully into vogue, and without any

blame being attached to it. It may perhaps excite our surprise that

he Romans should have condemned what we regard as so innocent

an amusement ; but we should bear in mind, that the dancing which
' the Romans censured can only be compared with the worst species

of our opera-dancing, since they had also their religious dances,

those of the Salii in particular, which were sanctioned by the prac-

tice of ages. The Latin verb wliich we translate " to dance," pro-

perly signifies, to leap high and fi[;equently ; the corresponding Greek t

verb {upj^ioftat) has a similar meaning : Plato in his Cratylus explain»
^

it by ficTcuypl^u} and TruAXo) : so Antiphanes in Athenaeus, p. 688, .4'

b.y has the expression KapHu op^ciTaif "the heart leaps,", for Ko^Jta

13. Instrumcnta luxtinae. " The instruments of vice."

13. Creditum ahjuraverat. " Had foresworn a trust reposed in

aer."

—

Praeceps abierat. " Had plunged headlong into ruin."

14. Verum ingenium ejus^ dec. " Her native powers, however,

were far from contemptible."

15. Facetiae. Facetiae denotes gracefulness in general, or that

elegance of wit and humour, which indicates a correct and delicate

taste.—^The primary idea implied in Lepos, and lepidusy is sweetness

or softness, opposed to what is harsh and rough, and the term is

confined to the mode of expression : whereas facetiae is applicable

to the sentiment as well as the diction or gesture, designating the

character of the mind, as possessed of taste and judgment {Vid.

Crombie's Gymnasium^ vol. 2, p. 39.) If, after these premises, we
mi^t venture to translate the passage in Sallust to which this note

refers, it would bo as follows :
" In a word, she possessed a large #

share of refined wit, and much captivating sweetness of expression."

16. Designatus. Consult note 13, page 105.

17. DoluSf out astutiae. " Dexterity or address." Dolus is here

equivalent to what the civilians call dolus bonusy i. e. a stratagem

put in operation against an enemy, in one's own defence. Thus

Uipian remarks :
" Vctercs dolum etiam bonum dicebant, et pro

tollertia hoc rumen accipiebarU : rruixinu si adverstu hostem latrC'

nemve aliquis mackinetur."

18. PdliccTido per Fulviam Some editions place a comma
A^rpoUioenio, and connect per Fuivuun with ejjeceraty removing

• •
• Google
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^2 point before the last mentioned word. The punctuation in otii

text is far preferable. »

19. Pactionc praoinciae. The province of Macedonia had fallen

4o the lot of Cicero, but he generously yielded it to Antonius, who,

being in indigent circumstances by reason of his dissipated life, was

the more easily inclined to receive a rich province as the price of

his adherence to the state. Antonius held the government of Mace^

donia for two years after the expiration of his consulship, and, on hit

' return to Rome, was brought to trial and sentenced to perpetual

banishment, for extortion, and for making war beyond the bounds

^ of his province. {Liv. epit. 103.) Before his elevation to the con-

«ulship, the censors had expelled him from the senate. Ho appears

to have been a man of profligate habits,

^ 20. Ne contra rcmpublicam^ &c. ** Not to cherish sentiments

hostile to the well-being of the state."

i 21. Clitniium. The institution of patronage and clientship owed
*

its origin to Romulus, according to the common account. That the

patricians and plebeians might be connected together by the strictest

bonds, the monarch ordained that every plebeian should choose from

the patricians any one he pleased as his patron, or protector, whose

client he was called. It was the part of tho f)atron to advise and

to defend his client, to assist him with his interest and sti^tance

in short, to do every thing for him that a parent uses to do for his

children. The cUent was obliged to pay all kind of respect to his

patron and to serve him with his life and fortune in any extremity.

As regards the origin, however, of this relation between the two

orders, it is more than probable that the common account is incor

ff rect. The institution of patronage would seem to have sprung from

a state of society in which a superior caste exercised sway over an

mferior one : nor is this one of the least interesting objects of

inquiry connected with the early history of Rome.

22. Comitiorum. " Of election." Tho comitia here referred to

^ arc the Centuriata. {Vid. Adam's Roman Antiquities.)

23. Consvlihus. The Bipont edition reads consult, referring the

term to Cicero alone. Cortius gives consulibus, supposing tho

consulcs dcsignati to he t^so meant.— Campo. "In the Campiis

Martins.'*

1. Aspera foedaque evencrant. " Had eventuated in disappoic •

ment and disgrace."

2. C. Julium. Not a member of the Julian family, but p^oab y
some obscure individual. Had he belonged to that illustrious house

'

he would have been mentioned by Sallust among the principal con-

spirators.
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3. Quern ubiqiie. For quern ct ubi. ^
4 Obsidtre. A verb of the third conjugation, from obsido,—ere

' to beset." r . .
•

5. Cum tclo esse. " Carried a weapon about with him." Thif

phraseology is adopted from a law of the twelve tables, by which it

was forbidden to wear any weapon in the city. Compare Cicero,

^ro MilonCy 4,) " Quae (lex) non modo homincm occidi, sed esse

cum telo hominis Decidendi causa vetat.^^ Upon any sudden provo-

cation the Ronwins used the graphium or sti/lus as a weapon, which

,hey carried in a case. Hence probably the origin of the word stiletto

ui Italian.

6- Item alios jubere. " He directed others to do the same," i. e

Item esse cum telo.

7. Fcstinare. " He was actively employed."

8. Intempcsia node. " In the dead of night." Intempesta nox

properly denotes that period of the night which is fit only for repose,

or, to use the words
,
of Macrobius, {Sat. 1, 3, extr.) "ywoe non

habct idoneum tempics rebus gcrendis."

9. M. Porcium Laecam. This individual has already been men
tioned in the 17th chapter. According to Cicero, (1 in Cat. 4,

—

pro

Sulla, 18,) the meeting was held in the house of Laeca, on the night

of the 6th November, (" ea node, qucx co7isecuta est postcrum diem

nonarum Novemhris, me (Cicerone) consule.") Sallust evidently

places the time of this meeting too early : ho seems to have been

under the impression that it was held about the close of October,

since he only mentions the accusation of L. Paullus against Catiline

(which occurred on the 22d October) in the 31st chapter. Cicero's

account agrees with Sallust's, as to this having been merely a par-j

tial meeting at the house of Laeca : " convenisse eodem complures

ejusdem amentiae scelerisque socios." Dio Cassius only states that

Catiline directed his accomplices to assemble by night at a certain

bousOf {li oUiav riva avWtyfivat. 37, 32.)

10. C. Cornelius, &c. Cicero here differs from Sallust, ana

makes both Cornelius and Vargunteius to have belonged to the

equestrian order. " Reperti sunt duo equitcs Romani, qui te ista

cura ^iberareyit, et sese ilia ipsa node paullo ante lucem me meo m
lectulointtrfeduros pollicerentur.^^ (1 in Cat. 4.) The discrepancy,

however, may easily be removed by supposing that Vargunteius,

although a senator, was of equestrian extraction and rank. Plu-

tarch calls the two individuals in question Marcius and Ccthegus,

{vit. Cic. 16, ed. Hutten, vol. 5, p. 236). The account given by

Appian varies from that of Sallust in one or two particulars, and

also, like that of Plutarch, in the names. Appian makes Lentulup

23*
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and Cethegus to have been the intended assassins. (B. C
2, 3.) The statement of Sallust is no doubt entitled to the most

credit.

11. Ea node paullo postt &c. " Paullo post intempestam not'

fm," observes ' Cortius, " hoc est primo mane, illud enim tempos

salutationum erat." It was the custom at Rome for the consuls to

hold their levees early in the morning.

12. Sicuti salutaium. "As if for the purpose of paying their

respects."

13. LUellegit. The old present : an archaism for inteUigit.

i 14. Latrones. Governed by soUicitare understood.

^ 15. SuUanis coloni». The soldiers of Sylla, settled as colonists

on the lands of the Etrurians. Con^)are Cicero, (2, in Cat. 9,*

^ " Hi sunt homines ex iis coloniis quas Sulla coTistituxt^''^ &c.

^ 16. Ancipitt malo. * By the double danger," L e. both within

ftnd without the city.

17. Privaio consiiio. *' By jus own private vigilance," or, "by
his single management." • .

•»

. 1. Rem ad senatum refert. " He lays the matter before the

senate." Dahl supposes this to have taken place on the 19th or 21st

of October. j^, ^ • •

2. Volgi rumoribus exagitatam. " Noised abroad by reason of

the popular rumours." Cortius prefers cxagilaiunij though he retains

the common reading : exagitalum would refer to the senate being

agitated and alarmed by the popular run)Ouis, previous to Cicero's

formal reference.

3. In atroci negotio. " In a dangerous emergency."

4. Ea potestas, <Scc. Cortius considers ea as an ablative, with

formula decretiy or some other equivalent expression, understood.

This interpretation appears to us rather forced : we would prefer

rendering the passage as follows : " This is the highest authority

• which, in accordance with Roman usage, is bestowed upon any

magistrate." The whole passage forms a " locus classicus" in

relation to the meaning and limits of the famous decree to which it

alludes. The decree was called Uliimum or Extremum. By it

the repubUc was said to be entrusted to the consuls. For 120 years

before Sylla, the creation of a dictator was disused ; but in danger-

ous emergencies the consuls were armed with dictatorial power by

a decree of this nature.

5. Imperium atque judicium^ &c. " To exercise the highest

military and civil control." Imperium, as opposed to Magistratu»

or Potestast denotes military power or authority.

6. NuMi earum rerumy <Stc. Some manuscripts give nuUiuM,
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Cortius, and others, however, prefer nulli. It is questioned whether

tndli be the dative case, according to the common form of decUning,

or the genitive, according to the older mode of inflection. It is

thought by many that the position of the w orda strongly favours the

latter opinion. We take the liberty of dissenting from this. The
common mode of explaining the passage we consider perfectly

unexceptionable :
" without an express order of the people, no con-

sul has the right of interfering in these things."

7. Recitavit. " Read aloud."

—

Legcrc, " To read," " to peruse

with the eyes without uttering any sound."

—

Redlare, " To read

aloud that others may hear." Compare NolUnius Lex. Antibarbf

vol. 1, page 1146, seqq.

8. AtUc diem sextum Kalendas Novembris. " On the sixth day

before the Kalends of November," i. c. the 27th October. The
Latin phrase is equivalent to die sexto ante Kalendas, or, according ^
to the mor« usual form, sexto Kalendas. Emesti and others make
diem to be governed by in understood, which is expressed in many H
instances. Compare Cicero, Phil. 3, 8, " in ante diem iv. Kal.

Dec." &c., and 1, m Cat. 3, "XHii ego idem in senatu, cae-

dcm te optimatum contulisse in ante diem Kai. Novembrcs.*'

Zurapt, in his larger grammar, thinks that these apparently anoma-

lous phrases probably arose from a transposition of ante ; and that

having once written ante die tcrtio Kalendas, they would easily be

led to change die into diem, as if it had been governed by ante. In

his smaller grammar, (Bancroft's transl. p. 233,) he considers ante

diem in the light of an unchangeable substantive, since prepositions

which govern the accusative can be set before it. Compare the

usage of pridie. " Nos in Formiano esse volumus usque ad pridie

Nonas Maias." (Ctc. ad Ait. 2, 11.)

9. Fieri. " Were being held."

10. Q. Marcius Rex, Q. Metellus Creticus. Consult Historical

iQdex.

11. Circumque loco. Circum is here put for circumjacentia

Some editions read circumque ea loco.

12. Ad urbem. "Near the city," or "at the gates of the

city." Generals who claimed a triumpli could not enter the city

until the senate had decided upon their application. If they vio-

lated this rule, their military power instantly ceased, and their

right to a triumph was lost, since no citizen was allowed to hold

any military power within the city-walls. It required a special law

to be passed, giving them mihtary authority within the crtr an the

day of their triuoiph. The senate met their yictoiious commanden
without the waJ"!.
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^^^^^

13. Calumnia pavrorvm. " By the cabalrof afcwindhiduals."

Culumnia appears to be used here in a sense which approaches

Tcry nearly its primitive one. IF Prise ian's derivation of the temi

• from the old verb calvo ** to thwart," " to deceive," be the true one,

{caliUum in the «upine being the intermediate step,) the origina.

mBtaning of cfUumnia ynSL be, ^'iinfair practices," "cavils," "c»-

14 Mpnuiom, UafMuid quo^e minu -

/-Mb FienH^nm. '•'Ml|KN^wi»iim.''* PermUterei»'*t»

Mtmdatum, on the ollntt Baa4«oiiQipfmfls

BiBfflWi.wOWl COuUllBWni.

'f^nfufli. «Onelumdred thonsitaid MStfr^" Qm
. sestertHmadth^sesterHuinj Which is the name of a sam, not

of a coin. The eommon niode of reckom'ng ahiong the Romano
yna by sestertii or rmmmi. Tbo ustertiusy " flesterce,** was a
silver coin worth originally two asaes and a half, and marked by the

letters L. L. S. for /tftra, libra, semis, (two pounds and a half ofcop-

per,) sometimes abbreviated by contracting L. L. into H, thus H. S.

unless H be an abbreviation or corruption from I. I. or tjvo marks

of unity, which is far more probable. The oldest Roman money
was of brass ; and an as^ as a coin, was originally a pound of cop-

per. But after silver began to be coined, (some years before tho

first Panic war,) tho as was made to weigh less, at first
-J-,

then ^
Aen , of the ongmal weight, so that the coin, which at first had

weighed a pound, at last weighed but half an unda. Of silver

coino the denaiins was originally equal to 10 asses, and the sestet-

liM, a»olitvoiMiitioMdt 'totwoatMsafldaha^^ Hence the name
aMrfnw, wlnoh k dKtttooed fiqn 9multirtm»t firrt aa

4iMoeooiidaai«t,fiieCliMaA«{f«t. Xl^- 8chBmghaeu»erU
BmiOL 1, 60.—JTottftlcf, <?. Q. yoL 1, page 178. WmfiM*
#«mi. «BdlKnNarAt tf eA'for.) After diexedQctkmof die «a^ how-

^iver, to ^ofopoaBd,1lie<imBitB#Veewiooqtialto lO cam, mid

the Htllmfktm^ orqiwrter ofa <feworwi^ wie vNgth now 4Tgaaeg> A
^ denarius weighed aboat 73 Fuis giaiiie, Iwt mder the fixvt enqpo^

"ilie il am^iaiiiallj' iltmininhnil to 63 ; so that in the timea of the

xepiiblie'84 mwill^peaBd ; but under ]>omitian, it took from 96 to

too. As tte flflver used m that coin waa Imt little debased by
.Hot, we rmay assume tfaat a denodne waa equal to a YOijr litito.

MvatitBa 16centaofoiirmoiur: > aeotwUiia tfaiBefaw waa oqprf
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40 3J cents, and 1000 sestertii, or a sestcrtium, to $37tBj,^. 94',
[Zumpfs L. G. p. 235. Bancroft's translation.)

18. Gladiatoriae/amiliae. " Troops of gladiators." Gladiators

were kept and maintained in schools (in ludis) by persons called

lanistaeJ who purchased and trained them. The whole number
nnder one lanista was called familia. Gladiators were at first

composed of captives and slaves, or of condemned malefactors.

But afterwards, in the days of the emperors, even free-bom citizens,

induced by hire or inclination, fought on the arena, some too of

noble birth.

19. Minores magistratus. The higher magistrates were the

consuls, praetors, and censors : the inferior magistrates were the

aediles, tribunes, quaestors, <kc. {Vid. Aul. Gell. 13, 15.)

20. Lascivia. This term is commonly rendered " wantonness," .

a meaning which cannot apply here with any peculiar meaning or ^
definite force. It appears to us that " devotion to public amuse-

ments" will suit the context better. Dureau de Lamalle translates

ihe word in question by " licence dissolue."

21. JJiiUuma quies. From the time of Sylla down to this period,

that is, for nearly twenty years, there had been an intermission of

civil discord.

1. Adflictare sese. " Were plunged in the deepest afiliction." 9J
The verb adflictare is the frequentative of adfligere, which properly

denotes ad terram prostemere, being compounded of ad, and fligere,

" to dash or strike against."

2. Rogitarc. "Were making continual inquiries about the

conspiracy."
^

>

f 3. Tamen etsi, 6cc. " Although precautionary measures were in

agitation against him."

4. Lege PlaiUia. The Plautian, or Plotian, Law was passed

A. U. 0. 665, having been proposed by M. Plautius Sylvanus, tri-

bune of the commons. It ordained that all wHo should plot against

the senate, offer any violence to the magistrates, appear with a

weapon in public, seize upon any of the higher places of the city

with seditious views, or beset, with an armed force, the abode of

any citizen, should be punished with exile. This law was subse-

quently put in force against those of the conspirators who had not

been capitally dealt with.

5. Postremo. Saliust here resumes the strict order of the nar-

rative, which had been interrupted by the digression in chapter 28.

Inlerea Maidius, &c.

6. Jurgio. " By an accusation originating in private animosity."

Jurgium is used in this same sense by Cicero, (pro Coel. 18,)
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95 " Omnia sunt alia iion crimina, sed malcdicta jurgii pctulantis ma>
gis, qxtam publicae quaestionis."

7. In senatum venit, This took place on the sixth day oefor*
the ides of November, (the 8th of the month, according to our mode

^ of reckoning,) and the meeting of the senate was held in the tem->
•
pie of Jupiter Stator, where Cicero had convened that body. The

• attempt on the consul's life {vid. chap. 28,) was made the day pre-
* vious. Cicero informs us that Catiline was shunned by all the
^ assembled senators. (Cic. in Cat. 2, 6.)

' 8. Praesentiam ejus timens. Catiline's presence in the sena'e,
on this occasion, was probably feared by Cicero for two reasons

i first, lest, with the aid of those members who were implicated in
the conspiracy, he might break forth into some act of violence

; and,

^ secondly, lest the very circumstance of his openly appearing in that
assembly, might lead many to believe that he was an innocent and
calumniated man.

9. Oratianem habuit, &c. " DeUvered an oration, brilliant in
Itself and beneficial in its results to the republic." The speech, to
which allusion is here made, was the first oration against Catiline
So splendid a burst of extemporaneous eloquence deserves far
higher encomiums than the cold and formal praise bestowed by the
historian. This oration of Cicero proved of service to the stato
on two accounts

:
it rendered the conspiracy formed against tho ,

republic so clear, that no one could doubt its existence, and it com-
pelled Catiline to retire from the city.

. A 10- Quam postea smptam cdidit. " Which he afte^^vards com-
f mitted to writing and published." Elegant Latinity for qtiam pos^

Ua acnpsit et cdidit. " In point of effect," observes Mr. Dunlop,
«*this oration must have been perfectly electric. The disclosure
to the cnminal himself of his most secret purposes—their flagitious
nature, threatening the life of every one present—the whole course
of his villanies and treasons blazoned forth with the fire of incensed

^ eloquence-and tho adjuration to him, by flying from Rome, to free
his country from such a pestilence, were all wonderfully calculated
to excite astomshment, admiration, and horror." (Dunlofs JRoman

^ Literature, vol. 2, p. 299. Lond. ed.)

11. AdsedU. "Took his aesiiy—Adsfdere. "To sit down,"
" to take one's scdXy^AdsUere. " To keep one's seat," " to be
sitting by the side of" The former is compounded of ad and
sldere " to settle," or " be fixed."

'

12. Ut omnia bona in spt haheret. "As to entertain hopes o'
enjoying all preferments." Beauz6e renders it, " I'autorisaient a
prfitendro a tout ce qu'il y avoit de mieui."

I
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13. Cupisipsius atquemajorum, &.C. "At whose own hands Qg
and those of his ancestors, very many kindnesses had been received

by the Roman commons."

14. InqutUnus civis. "An adventitious citizen." Itiquilinus

civis properly denoted one who was not bom at Rome, but who

possessed the rights of citizenship, having no house of his cwn, but

occupying a hired lodging. Cicero, who was bom at Arpinum, ia

here sneeringly termed an adventitious citizen, lodging in the city.

Compare Appian, {Bell. civ. 2,) Is filv dyvaalav ycyovj, KAINON
A^ofid^tov' is 6i ^eviav rijy ir^Xctof, IFKOYIAINON, <J ^(jfiart koXowiv

ovf cvotKoHirras iv dWoTptais oixtac;. Plutarch ( Fi/. Ctc.) states, that,

in the occasion alluded to in the text, Catiline attempted to address

the house in defence of his conduct, before Cicero rose up ; but •

that when he began to speak, the senators interrupted him in such

a manner that ho could not be heard. He is silent respecting any

reply having been made by him to the oration of the consul. It

would appear from this, but more especially from a remark of

Cicero, in his speech for Muraena, (chapter 23,) that the narrative

of Sdllust is here erroneous. According to Cicero, Catiline uttered

n threat similar to that mentioned in the text, a few days before,

when replying to Cato, who menaced him in the presence of tbe

senate with a public trial. Cicero, moreover, (2 Cat. 6,) in giving

an account to the people, on the following day, of what had passed

m the senate when he openly charged Catiline with his guilt, states

expressly that the letter, in spite of liis boldness, did not dare to

make any reply to his speech. We find the same remark also in

the Orator, 37, 129. Florus and Valerius Maximus copy the errot %
of Sdllust.

15. Parricidam. Catiline is here styled " a parricide," because

plotting the destruction of his country, the common parent of all.

Compare the language of Cicero, (21. Cat. 7,) " Te patria odit

ac metuity et jamdiu te nihil judicat mst de parricidio suo cogi

tare."

16. Incendium mcum, <tc. "I will extinguish with their rum

the conflagration which threatens me." A metaphor taken from the

demolition of an edifice for the purpose of stopping a conflagration

The edifice in this case was his native country.

17. Insidiae comtuli. Some understand factae, but the ellipsis

IS unnecessary, as the dative depends at once upon the precedirg

noun. So, " Semen satui," (Cato. R. R. 5,) "Causa rebus creaxb-

dis" {AiLson. Ephcm.) "Rebus humanis prweses,^ {Senec. ad.

Polyh. 31.) Compare also our author^s own expression in this pamo

chapter, " tWdia* conau/i jnaiurffTi^." *
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J5 18. Optumumfactum creddns.' «^Believmg it hia most advisabi*»

course." Some editions have factu.

19. Legiones scriberentur.' Alluding to the forces which the

praetors Pompeius Rufus and Metellus Celer had been authorized

to raise. (Chapter 30.)
«-

>»-20. Noctc intempesta. The night here alluded to was that which

intervened between the 8th and 9th days of November, ^r ar

explanation of the phrase, vid. note 8, page 93.

••• 21. Cum paucis. According to Plutarch, {Vit. Cic.) Catiline

marched out w^ith three hundred men well armed, and with the fas-

ces and other ensigns of authority, as if ho had been a lawful magis-

trate. Appian states that he assumed on his route proconsular dig-

nity : *0 fiiv if) ^dj3iovs re koI ircXf/fcaj, u>i rty dvOuTruroc, Kovipois fidiXa

&v(vxt lavrov. {Appian. Bell. Civ. 2, 3.) • Dio Cassius makes

him, after reaching Faesulae, to have taken the title and badges of

consul. Kal irpoi ray <^}aiaov\as I'XOibv, r6v rc TrdXc^ov HvTtKpv^ avdXcTO,

Kal rd Svona xal r^v ckcvjjv rdv indriov \a0Ci»^ k. t. X. {IHo. CoSS

37, 33.)

22. Prope diem. *» Shortly." The more nsual orthography is

propcdiem, as one word. The accusative, according to the uTiters

on ellipsis, depends on ad understood. (Palairct^s Latin Ellipses^

page 12.) The adverb prope is also not unfrequently joined to a

dative. Thus Virg. Gearg. 1, 365, "propius staJmlis arnunta

tenerent." Nep. Hann. 8, " propius Tiheri" &c.

iJ6 1. Ex suo numero. The common text has legatoa after these

words ; but it is more elegantly understood.

2. Cum mandatis. " With a message." 6cauz6e renders it,

^ avec une sorte de manifeste." But Cortiua more conectly makes

the communication to have been a verbal one. •

'

3. Homini. " To any individual" Some editions, in placd of

homini, have aliis.
*

4. Plcrique patriae^ &c. The student will observe the double

construction in this passage, by which expertes is first joined with

a genitive and immediately after with ablatives. This change of

case Is not unfrequcnt in Sallust. Thus, " Poenam sibi oneri, twi-

2>um7tt/m perdundaereipublicae fore." {Cat. chap. 46.) " Ubividet

tuque per vim, neque insidiis opprimi posse." {Jug. chap. 7.) " Pie-

rosque militiae, paucos fama cognitos acctre." {Jug. chap. 84.)

Compare Plautus, {Asin. 3, 2, 31.) " Ut mejuc, teyr£«, nwmm«,
atque ingenio nostro decuit."

6. Lege uti. «< To avail himself of the benefit of the law." The
law hero alluded to is commonly called the Papirian, not because
proposed by a magistrate of that name, as some imagine, t«t p»
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Account of K8 having been occasioned by the conduct of a usiu-cr

named Lucius Papirius. It was passed A. U. C. 428, and oidaincd

that no person should be held in fetters or stockfi, except conTictod

of a crime, and in order to punislimcnt ; but that, for money due, the t

. goods of the debtor, not his person, should be answerable. {Liv.

8, 28.) Livy remarks of this law, that it broke one of the strongest

bonds of credit. " Victum co die^ oh impoUntem injuriam uniuSf

ingcns vinculum fidei." On this account, as may well be supposed,

it was unfavourably received by the rich, and had to be re-enacted

forty years afterwards, at the time of the se-cession to the Janiculum.

6. Liberum corpus habere. The cruelty and oppression, which

marked the conduct of the rich towards their unfortunate debtors

ll occasioned most, if not all, of the disturbances that interfered with

the earlier growth of the Roman state.

7. Praetoris. To the praetors belonged the general administra-

tion of public justice. The city praetor {proctor urhanws) is here

alluded to : he took cognizance of ail litigations between citizens

The praetor peregrinus dispensed justice to foreigners at Rome, oi

. to foreigners and citizens when involved in controversy.

8. Majorca vestnim. Almost all the manuscripts have vestri for
,

veslrum; but, according to Aulus Gellius, (20, 6,) the oldest copies

in his time exhibited vestrum. Correct Latinity requires this latter

t'form in the present case. Nostri and vestri are used when the

genitive denotes the object ; as amor nostri, cura nostri^ miserere

nostrij &c., but nostrum and vestrum must be employed when the

genitive indicates the subject ; as frequentia vestrum^ contentio

" vestrumj dec. (Vid. Zumpt. L. G. p. 241.)

9. Inopiae opitulaii sunt. Alluding to the laws passed at various

times for diminishing the rate of interest.

10. Argentum acre sdutum est. " Silver was paid \vith brass."

The allusion is to the Valerian Law, de quadrante, proposed by L
Valerius Flaccus, when consul, A. U. C. 667. By the provisions

of this law, the fourth part only of the debt was paid, namely, an

a* for a sestertius, and a sestertius for a denarius ; or 25 for 100,

and 260 for 1000. The sestertius was originally equal to tw^o asses

and a half ; and the denarius to ten
;
when, however, the weight of

the as was diminished to one ounce, a denarius passed for sixteen

asses f and a sestertius for four, which proportion continued when

the as was reduced to half an ounce. Velleius Paterculus (2, 23,)

Bpeaks of the Valerian law above mentioned, in terms of merited

reprobation. " Valerius Flaccus, turpissimae legis auclor, qua

creditoribus quadrantem solvi jusserat.^^ Montesquieu, on the othe»

band, praises this law. (VEsprit des Loisy 22, 22.) The erro*,

•^ 24
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into which be fell, of mistaking quadraiis, in the text of PaterciHus,

as equivale-- to usurae trientcsy after being noticed and corrected

by many of the learned, was finally removed from his work.

• 11. Secessit. Three secessions of the people are recorded m
Roman history. The first took place A. U. C. 260, on account of

the severity of creditors, and was made to the sacred mount. {Lit.

2, 32.) The second was occasioned by the conduct of Appius

Claudius, the decemvir, and was made first to the Aventine and

afterwards to the sacred mount. (Liv. 3, 60.) It happened A. U.

C. 305. The third was produced by the same cause as the first,

vid was made to the Janiculum, A. U. C. 466. (Liv. epit. lib. 11.)

12. Nemo bonus. * No man of spirit"

13. Amittit. " Parts with." The student will observe that perdtt

would change entirely the spirit of the passage. A mittere is simply
" to lose the possession of a thing which one has once had." Per-

derc, on the other hand, is "to-lose," "destroy," or "throw away
uselessly or hurtfully." Thus, in the treatise addressed to Heren-

^ nius, (4, 44,) we have the follo\ving : " Quod mihi bene vtdetur

Deciua intellexisse, qui se devoxisse dicilur, ct pro Icgionibtts in

hostes intulisse mcdios ; unde amisit vitam, at nan perdidit." (Vid.

Crombie's GymnaMuvtiy vol. 1, p. 99.)

14. Quonam modo, <fec. "In what way we may perish, after

having most effectually avenged our blood ;" i. e. how we may sell

our lives as dearly as possible.

16. Marcius. The verb respondit is elegantly understood. Tlius,

Phaedrus, 1,25,8, At ille, facerem mehercule^ nisi esse scirem

cauiis ie cupidum meae." (Vid. Palairet^s Latin EUipses^ p. 254.)

^ 16. Optumo cuique. " To each most eminent person." Optumo
f» cuique is here equivalent to optimatibus stngvlis. From a com-

parison of various passages in Cicero, it would appear that optimateSy

ill that writer, denotes " persons distinguished by rank or political

merit," and sometimes the former only. Crombie^s Gymnasium^
vol. 2, p. 107.

^ 17. Non quOf &c. " Not that he was conscious to himself," &c.

This use of non quo for non quod has been very much disputed.

^ H. Stephens (Sckediasm. 2, 7,) and Laurentius Valla (EUg. 2, 37,)

particiilarly oppose it. Tursellinus, on the other hand, successfully

defends its correctness, both from the language of manuscripts and

the usage df the best writers. (Turs. de Part. p?'494, ed. Lips.

1769, and p. 240, ed. Bailey Lond. 1828.) It is, however, uot to

be denied, as Zumpt vrell observes, that it is safer in general to say

non q^iody non eo quod^ non ideo qvMy non quomaniy &c. {Zvm^.
L, G. p. 336.)
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^ M. Ex ma coTitcmtone. " From any private quarrel of his."

19. Eanim exemplum. " A copy of it." Of course we must

«egard the letter as genuine, and not the production of the historian.

1. Q. Caiulo S. The letter 5 is abbreviated from Saluterrij Q'J
which is governed by dicit understood. The whole expression in

'he text will be equivalent to " L. Catiline greets Q. Catulus," or,

" wishes him health." As regards the epistolary correspondence

of the Romans, the following remarks may not bo misplaced. If

either of the parties was invested with an office, civil or military, it

was usual to express it thus :
" P. Serv. Rullus. Trib. pi. x. tn'r

Pompeio Consuli." WTien the person addressed was an intimate

friend, they sometimes added the epithets " Ilumanissimus,^^

" OptimuSy^ " SuavissxmiLS,^^ and very frequently " Suns" as

" Praetores Syracusani Marcello suo^ The " Praeloquium" was

sometimes conceived in the following terms :
" Si vales^ gaudeo ;

ego vaico" and frequently written in the initials only, S. V. G. E,

V. or S V. B. E. E. V. that is, " Si tales, bene est, ego valeo." Th«

letter frequently ended with the word " Vale," sometimes " Ave,^* 0
or " Salve," to which, in some instances, was added the expression

of endeannent, " Mi anime." The place where the letter was

written was subjoined, unless previously communicated. The date

always expressed the day, frequently the year, and sometimes the

hour. They used no signature, or subscription, unless when writ-

ing to emperors. There was very rarely an inscription on the out-

side, the letter being delivered to a letter-carrier, {Tabcllarius,) who

was made acquainted with the person for whom it was intended.

The letter was tied round with a string, the knot of which was

sealed. The seal was, generally, a head of the letter-writer, or of

some of his ancestors, impressed on wax or chalk. Hence the

phrases for " to open a letter," are vinculum solvere," "incidcre

linum," " epistolam solvere." It was usual also for the bearer of

the letter, before it was opened, to request the person to examine

ihe seal, that he might be sure there was no imposture. Cromhie's

Gymnasium, vol. 1, p. 283.

2. Egrcgia tua fides, &c. "Your distinguished integrity, known

to me by experience, has given a pleasing confidence to my present

reconunendation," i. e. has inspired me with a pleasing confidence

in recommending my concerns to your care.

3. Quamobrem defensionem, &c. Defcnsio is here opposed to

satisfactio, and signifies a formal defence in the presence of ono^s

enemies, while satisfactio denotes a general cxplanatiou, such as

may satisfy a friend. The whole passage may hence be rendered

s follows : " Wlierefore, as regards the novel step which I have
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taken, I have resolved not to prepare a formal defence of it arram*!

my enemies, but, without any consciousness of misconduct, have

determined to lay before you such an explanation as may remove

the doubts of a friend." The phrase "ci 7iulla consciaUia dr

CULPA," Bumouf considers a remnant of earlier Latinity, when tho

preposition, as in our modem tongues, was used to identify indi-

vidual cases, de culpa being here equivalent to culpae. We doubt

the correctness of this explanation. The preposition appears to be

here used with the ablative for the purpose of expressing the

shghtest possible relation between conscieniia and culpa in tho mind

« of the writer.
• *. »

4. Quam. Referring to satisfactionem.

5. Me dins fidius, &c. " Which, upon my hotiour as a man,

you will find to be true." As regards the expression dAUs fidius,

Festus makes it the same as A(os Jilius, " the son of Jove," i. e.

Hercules. He states, at the same time, two other explanations

;

one, which makes it equivalent to divijidcSy and the other to diet

m fides. All these etymologies are decidedly erroneous. A passage

in Plautus, {Asin. 1, 1, 8,) furnishes a safer guide. It is as follows:

.
** Per deum fidium quacris ; jurato viihi video nccesse esse eloguij

quidquid roges" From this passage we may fairly infer, that, in

the phrase under consideration, dius is the same as deus or divus,

and fidius an adjective formed from fides. Hence dius fidiu^y " the

I god of honour," or " good faith," will be the same as the ZcOf

leimoi of the Greeks ;
and, if we follow the authority of Vano, (L. L.

4, 10,) identical with the Sabine Sancus, and Roman Hercules : so
*

. that me diVrS fidius is nothing more than me deus fidei (i. e. Hercules)

adjuvetj or, m other words, m^hercule.

iM 6. Fructu laboris. Alluding to the consulship, which he had

i sought ineffectually.

7. Statum dignitatis. " That station in the republic to which I

- was fairly entitled." Compare ch. 18, " Post paullo Catilina, pect^

niarum repetUTidarum reus^ prohibitum erat consulatum peteref^* &c.

8. Afcw nominibus. " Of my own contractmg."

—

Alienis nomt'

nibUrS. " Contracted by others, and for which I had become surety."

Among the Romans, it was a customary formaUty, in borrowing

money, to write down the sum and subscribe the person's name in

the banker's books. Hence nomen is put for a debt, for the cause

of a debt, for an article of account, &c.

9. Non digtios homines, Sec. " Unworthy men graced vrith

fconour i. e. raised to high preferment.

10. Falsa suspiciane alienatum, " Alienated from public favouf

hrough groundless suspicion."
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11. Hoc nominCj &c. " On this account I have pursued a course Q'y
•ufficiently honourable, considering my calamitous situation, and

one which leads me to entertain the hope of preserving what con
sideration there is left me."

12. Earn ah injuria defer^s^ &c. " Defend her from injury,

being intreated so to do by tlic love you bear to your own off-

spring." • k-
-•-••^ «•

» 13. Haveto. An archaism for Avcto. Catullus uses this form

riOl, 10,) "Haveaique Vale." Compare Quintilian, 1, 6, 21, ed.

^ Spalding Whiter's etymology of the word is extremely ingenious :

" Have or Ave is nothing but Habe, have, possess—riches, honours,

health." '^- -
' * *

14. In agro Arretino. The common text has Reatino. As
Reate^ however, was a town of the Sabines, and as Catiline was
proceedmg along the Aurelian way, under the pretence of retiring to

Massilia, but in reality to join Manlius, it is far preferable to adopt

Arretino as the lection, Arretium (now Arezzo) being an ancient

city of Etruria. . .-

15. Sine fraude. " With impunit)'," or " with the assurance of i

safety." Compare the words of Uipian, {leg. 121, de V. S.) Aliud

fraus est, aliud poena. Fraus enim sine poena esse ^potest : poena

sine fraude esse non potest. Poena est noxae vindicta ; fraus et

ipsa noxa dicitur, et quasi poenae quaedam praeparatio."

1 6. Praeter condemnaiis. In this clause, condemnatis

depends on liecret, and praeter is used adverbially for praeterquam. ^

The instances, however, of such a usage are not of very frequent Jk
occurrence. We have one in Justin, (13, 5,) " Alexander cpistola»

tn Gracciam scripserat, quibus omnium civitatum exules, praeter

COedis d^mn^tiy rcstituebantur." {Vid. Graev. ad loc.) Another
example is found in Suetonius, though not bo conclusive as the first

:

" reliquerit eum nuUoy praeter auguralis sacerdolii, honore imperii

turn." (Claud. 4.—^vol. 2, page 10. ed. Crus.)

17. Duobis senati decretis. " Notwithstanding two decrees of

the senate." Though two decrees of the senate had been made.

There is here an ellipsis offactis. The first of these ordinances is

mentioned in chapter 30.

1. Tmla vis morbi, uti tabes. " So violent a malady, like some 98
* corroding poison," &c. The distemper or malady, here alluded

to, is the desire of a change, which influenced, at that period, the

minds of so large a number, and produced a disaflfection to the

state.

2. AlieTia. " Alienated from the public welfare."— Omnino. " In

general."

—

Id adco. This indeed."

I
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QQ* 3. quis opes mdlac sunt. «' They, who have no resources cf

their own, look with an evH eye on the higher class of citizens,

elevate to office those who are of the same stamp with themselves."

Quis is put for quihus. By honos are here meant, not the good and

virtuous merely, but, generally speaking, the better class of citizens

who are always more or less averse to violent changes in the slate,

as well from principle, as from the danger which might result to

'
their private affairs. By vudos, on the other hand, are meant the

needy and unprincipled. Compare Plautus, (Captiv. 3, 4, 61,)

** Est miserorum ut malevolcntes sint atque invideant bonis." .

4. Turha. By public disturbance."—5m« cwa. " Without

any apprehension for themselves."—ifaAc/ur. "Is kept," or

" exists." The idea expressed in the text, when paraphrased, will

be, " since poverty does not easily suffer loss."
.

6. rUhes. To be construed as the nominative absolute. Some edi-

tions read a vero, instead of ca vera, removing at the same time the

comma aRer plcbes, which of course alters the construction. This

emendation, however, is far inferior to the reading in our text. From

J|» ^ view of the context it will appear, that Sallust first speaks of the

people in general, the people of the whole empire, (cuncta plebcs

amnino.) He then particularizes the people of the capital, and remarks,

that, with regard to them, there were other and more special reasons,

the operation of which led them to favour the designs of Catiline.

6. Primum omnium. Opposed, not to item and postremo, in tlie

' same sentence, but to Dcinde, at the commencement of the

m ik Dext.

^ 7. Perdedecora. " By disgraceful excesses."

8. Sicuti in sentinam. "As into some impure receptacle."

Sentina is properly the bottom of a ship, where the bUge-waler

^ collects. It is applied also by Cicero to the rabble, &c.

^
*

9. Regio viclu atque cultu. " With the luxury and pomp of

^ ^ kings." •
i

10. Privatis atque publicis largitionibus. The private largesses

were bestowed either by the candidates for public favour, or by

those who had already enjoyed it : the public have reference to the

com distributed among the lower orders at the expense of the state

:

five bushels monthly to each man. Compare Sallust, {Hist. frag.

ed. Cort. p. 974.) *' tamen quinis modiis libertatem omitium

acstumavere;* &c., and also Suetonius, {Aug. 40, vol. 1, p. 274, ed-

Crus.)
^ V .

11. Reipublicae juxta, 6lc. "Showed no more regard to the

public interest than to their own ;" i. e. were equally neglectful of

their own and the public good. For this adverbial use of juzt
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compare chapter 61. Ita cuticU suae qtque hostvum vitac juxta

yeperceranty ^ -• .

12. Jus libertatis imminutum erat. Alluding to a law enacted

by Sylla, when dictator, {Lex. Camelui, A. U. C. 673,) which de-

clared the children of proscribed persons incapable of holding any

public office. Compare Velleius Paterculus, (2, 28,) " exclusiquc

vaJemis opibus liberty''* and Plutarch, {yit Syll.) S 6i iravrtav dSiKtararov

iSo^Cj rdv itpoytypaftfitvdiv firificotrc Koi vloig <cai vluvoiis Koi ra ^pfinara
,

rduTOiv iSnficvae. To the same eflfect are the words of Aemilius #
fiCpidus, as given by Sallust, (Hist. frag. lib. 1, p. 936, ed. Cort.)

About twenty years after this event, a powerful eflbrt was made by

;he individuals who were suffering under the op>cration of this law,

to have it repealed. Cicero was at that time consul, and by his

strenuous exertions defeated the application. Of the oration de-

livered by him on this occasion, {De proscriptorum liberis,) a

solitary fragment is preserved by Quintilian, (11, 1,) " Quid enim ' Jf

crudelius quam homines honcstis parcntihus ac majoribus natos a

rcpublica submoveril Scd ita legibus Syllae canlinetur status

civitatiSf uty his solutis, stare ipsa non possit.^^ (Ci'c. Op. ed '^^^
Olivet, vol. 6, p. 479.) Cicero himself alludes to his conduct in

this affair, in his oration against Piso, (chap. 2.) Ho allowed the

claim to be perfectly reasonable, but argued against it on the ground

of state-poUcy. Julius Caesar, however, subsequently abrogated

this unjust ordinance. Thus Suetonius, (Jul. 41,) remarks, Ad-

misit ad honores et proscriptorum liberos and Plutarch, {Vit, V
Caes.) alpcOiis Si SucrdToyp vitd rijf 0ov\f}Sy tpvyd^ag re KaTfiyaye, xal roj»

iirl LvXXa SwTV)(^nod.vT(av rovf vatSas iiririfiovi iiroinac. Compare DlO ^ ^
Cass. 41, 18, Sigon. ad Ctc. I. c. Crus. ad Suet. I. c.

13. Aliarum atque senati, 6lc. Of a different party from that *

of the senate." . ^
14» Id adeo malum, <kc. " With such violence had that evil, ^

after many years of cessation, returned upon the state." Adeo

appears to have, in this passage, the force of in tantum. (Compare » ^

Tursellin. dc part. s. v.) Bureau de Lamalle gives it the same

neaning: "Tant ces funestea nvalites, long-temps assoupies,

#'6taient reveillecs avec plus de fiireur que jamais !"

,. 15. Tribunicia potestas rcstituta. The tribunes of the commons
were originally created A. U. C. 260, at the time of the secession

to the sacred mount, for the purpose of protecting the rights of the

people. Under the sanction, however, of the law which made their

persons sacred, they subsequently carried their power to the most

extravagant height. Sylla abridged, and in a manner extinguished,

that power, by enacting, that whoever had been tribune should not

'0
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'98 afterwards enjoy any other magistracy; that there should be no

appeal to the tribunes ; that they should not be allowed to assemble

the people and make harangues to them, nor propose laws, but

should only retain the right of intercession. In the consulship of

Coita, however, (A. U. C. 679,) they again obtained the right of

cnjo3nng other offices ; and in that of Pompey and Crassus, A. U.

C. 683, all their former powers. Pompey's conduct in this affair is

' very justly condemned by Cicero, since the tribunes now became
^ mere tools in the hands of the ambitious and powerful.

16. Summam potestatem nacti. These words have very much

the appearance of an interpolation. They are not necessary to the

sense, since by summam potestatem is meant the tribunician power,

which has ahready been mentioned in the preceding clause. *

"99 1- Senaii speciCy &c. "Under the pretence of supporting the

authority of the senate, but in reality for their own advancement."
^»

• . -2. Honestis nominibus. ** Under fair pretexts."

• 3. Nequemodestiancquemodus. " Neither moderation nor limit."

^ 4. Maritimum. The maritime war against the Cilicians, sup-

I^K ported by Mithridates, called also the piratical war. The Cilician

pirates, covered every sea with their fleets, and extended their dep-

redations even to the coast of Italy and the mouth of the Tiber

Pompey was sent against them, by virtue of the Gabinian law, A
^ U. C. 687, and brought the war to a conclusion within the space of

^ forty days. Compare Veil. Patere. 2, 31 et 32 : Florus, 3, 6 : Cic.

* pro Lege Matiil : Pbit. Vit. Pomp.

^ >^ 6. Mithridaticum. The war with Mithridates, king of Pontus,

^ one of the ablest monarchs with whom the Romans ever had to con-

• tend. His character is briefly but ably drawn by Velleius Pater-

cuius, (2, 18, 1,) " Vir neque silendusj neque dicendus sine cura^

^ bello acerrimus, vxrtute eximius, aHquando fortuTuiy semper ammo
^ » -

,
maximus, ccmsiliis duXy miles manUj odio in Romanes Hannibal."

Lucullus carried on the war against him for nearly seven years, at

^ • the expiration of which period he was recalled by the senate, and

^ Pompey, who had just ended the piratical war, was, by the Manilian

Law, sent against Mithridates.

6. Plebis opes imminutae. The authority of the people was

weakened by the high powers delegated to a single indiv^aual,

^ Pompey.

7. InnoxH. The adjective is here used passively, " unhurt," or,

less literally, " free from all danger of attack." Compare Lucan,

(9, 894.) ^
fj$>

8. Ceteros judiciis tcrrere. " They alarmed the res; by ih«

rigcur of their judicial investigations."
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9. Placidius. " More peaceably." The meaning of the clause

.8, that those who filled offices of magistracy, especially the tri-

buncship, might be less disposed to stir up commotions among
the people, through dread of prosecution by the nobihty, after the

expiration of their offices.

10. Uhi primum^ &c. Gruter suggests navandij which Cortius

acknowledges would make an easier construction, though it would

be less in accordance with the style of Sallust, than the present

reading notandis. Some editions adopt Gruter's suggestion of

novandiy and place a comma after primum^ and another after rebus.

We have given the reading of Cortius, which may be rendered as

follows :
" As soon as the hope was presented to their view of

eflfecting some change in the adverse condition of their affairs."

11*. Vetus certamcn. " The old controversy," i. e. between the

patricians and plebeians.

—

Eorum. Referring to the plebeians.

12. Aeqiia manuy &c. " Had left the field on equal terms with

the forces of the repubUc." .~

'

13. Exsanguihus. " Completely exhausted." Compare Cicero,

(pro Scxt. 10,) " Hominibus enervatis atque exsanguihus consu-

latus datus est."

14. Extra conjurationem. " Unconnected with the conspiracy."

16, A* Fulvius. As Valerius Maximus, (5, 8, 5,) in mentioning

this same circumstance, calls the name of the father A. Fulvius,

Cortius thinks it probable that Sallust wrote A. Fulvii senatoris

JUius. Dio Cassius (37, 36) incorrectly makes the son himself a
senator :

'A^Aov <Ji $o<;X/?joy, avSpa PovXcvttiv, avros h irarnp dirca^a^cv,

{Vid. Reimar. ad loe.)

16. Parens nccari jussit. Fathers, among the Romans, had the

power of life and death over their children. Hence a father is called

a domestic judge or magistrate, by Seneca ; and a censor of his

son, by Suetonius, {Vit. Claud. 16.) Valerius Maximus, (1. c.) in

relating this affair of the punishment of Fulvius, adds, that the

Ather told the son he had begotten him, not for Catiline against his

country, but for his country against Catiline. " Non se Catilinae

tUum adversics palriam, sed patriae, adversus CatUinamy genuisse."
•'17. Negotiatus. Understand erat. " Had traded." For the

difference between the Roman negotiatorcs and ^rcatores, consult

note 7, page 44.

15. PriTicipibus. " Leading men."

—

Noverat. Noscere is to

know," or " to be acquainted with any thing as an object of per-

ception ;" " to have an idea" or " notion of it, as apprehended by
the mind." Scire is " to know any thing as a matter of fact, or

any trith as an object of conviction." The following examples will
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qq explain this difference more fully :
" Homxnem novi, et dominus f/ut

nunc est scior {Plant. Rud. 4, 3, 26,) "lam acquainted -vitii

the man, and T know who his^master is." The latter clause, how-

ever, does not imply any personal knowledge of the master. He

might know him only by name. " Non norunt, scio^ {Plant. Co*

Prol.) " They are not acquainted with the play," ru)t hating see*

it performed—** this circumstance I know." {Crombie's Gymna

• «um, vol. 1, p. 82.)

19. Percunctatus. Percunctari (or percontari) means " to sif

to the bottom by search or inquiry," " to pry," and ha«, according

to Dumesnil, a relation very often to public news. It is derived

probably from per and cmtus, (quasi per contum exquirere,) and ex-

presses a sifting and inquisitive manner of asking. Percunctari,

moreover, answers to the Greek irvvBdvcaeai, and always requires a

detailed reply.

100 ™^ ^^^^ ^^^^ instead of audit. Compare

j^.,
Cicero, {pro Arch. 8,) " Quoties ego hunc Archxam vidi . , . . •

dicere ex tempore."

2. Si modoj &c. " Provided only you are inclined to act the

part of men."

fjlf , 3. Quin. In the sense of quod non, which is the reading of some

editions.

4 4. Ab Roma abcrat. This is one of the examples which Priscian

adduces, for the purpose of showing, that the preposition is often,

more especially by historians, added to the ablative of names of

places. . -

6. Quo major auctoritas, &c. » That what lie should say might

have greater weight."

6. Innoxios. " Innocent persons ;" i. e. individuals unconnected

with the conspiracy. The adjective is here used in what the gram-

marians call an active sense. Compare note 7, page 99.—-Quo

•p Ugaiis animus amplior esset. "That the ambassadors might be

inspired with more courage to act."

7. Majores opes. " More powerful resources those namely

^ of the republic. Bureau de Lamallo renders the phrase by "une

grande masse de puissance."

8. Patrocinio. Individual noblemen, or particular families of

illastrious rank, were sometimes patrons of whole states. These

patrons were generally those who had reduced them under the Ro-

man power, or had, at some time or other, been appointed govemore

over them : and the rights of patronage were transmitted by them to

"T* - 'nheir dcscfendantg. In the prcscrrt instance, Q. Pabius Sang^iktiiied

his right of patronage from his ancestor Q. Fabius Maximus. wl»
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jmuHamB^ To feign a ilrtHig d0m for the tttceeet of tlit

ooiuipney.**

- 10. B«i3« jMBuamftir. " To promiae fair.*' JBSuMfilieneqiiiir

•lent to bona q^ioBfue»

11. GaUia citeriore. Hither oif Cisftlpine GanI, lying toxAh. of

the Alps, and forming the Tiorthem division of Ita^. The term

dterior is applief! in reference to Rome.

12. Cvncta svrnul a[jcrc. "Pat ali their schemes in operation at

one and the s.uno nion\eiit ." Cortius wishes to exclndo oincto «imuZ

firom the tc:^l, iii opposition to all the manu5»cripts.

18. FesttnandOt agitando omnia. *' By their precipitate move-

ments, by their thrcnn^ all things into confusion."

1. C. Murena. Brother of Licinius Murena, consul elect. The

common reading in ciienore Gallia has been amended by Cortius,

and in uUeriore Gallia substituted. There can be no douht what

•fcr ae to the coneeiiiees of this dtentioii. Celerwm in hitlMr

Goal,end Murena, as appears plainly from Cicero, {pro Muraut, 41 ,1

was in T^anaalpiBO or fiui&er GanL

%. Leg^tiuf, A proconsul or propraetor chose a Ugaiuf to ae-

oan^Mny him to his pnnfince, and aaakt hun intho dischaige ofhis

pnbdo dntias. Thns Gioem» for ozaniple» when he went aa pro*

ooBsol into Cilicia» A. IT. C. 70S» ehose for his legatas bis hrolher

Qnintoa. In the absence of ^ governor of the province, the

legatua exercised full control over it, and had equal anthorit^^and

inriadiction. Sometimes the governor remained at home, and
'

merely sent out the legatua to the pnmneo ; and at other timso

the senate, without naming any procoosol or propr?ictor, menlf
sent out a legatus. This last was the case with C. Murena.

3. Videhantur. Understand i!lae, referring to copiae.

4. Con.'^hiucranL The verb is put in the pluial, as if Lentuhu

etuncetens were a double nominative.

6. Actimibus. " The proceedings," " the acts." Alladm^ to

Ciceco*s having driven Catiline from the city, and excited, as they

maintained, the most £rroundless snspicions against many innocent

individuals. Compare Appian, (/i. C. 2, 3,) At^Kiov 61 BijffWav,

rdp ififiapjfoVf d*f«X'?a-tov dOvs wrd /r/jpo^t ovvaycti^, «ral KarTiyofteTv

dieroip^rfmrrsf. Plntaioh infoms nn, ( Vii, C«e.88. vol. 6, page 886.

od. JSuiUn,) tfaal^ eftor the eonqiizaej hadheen completely cnahedr

file tribmiesr Metelhia and Beatia« having entend npon thsir offie»
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a few days before that of Cicero expired, would not suffer him t«

address the people. They placed their own benches on the rostra,

and only gave him permission to take the oath upon laying

down his office, after which he was immediately to descend. Ac-

cordingly, when Cicero went up, it was expected that he would

take the customary oath
;
but, silence being made, instead of the

usual form, he adopted one that was new and singular. The pur

port of it was, that " He had saved his country, and pieserved the

empire :"
(»1 ptv cctruKtvai rhv TrarpfJo, Kol diarcTriptjKivai riiv fiycuoviav.)

and all the people joined in it

6. Invidiam. "The blame."

—

Optumo considi. Some have

regarded this expression on the part of the historian as extremely

honourable, considering the private feud which existed between him

and Cicero. We should be inclined to put a different construction

upon it. Nothing appears to us more frigid than this language of

Sallust respecting one who had been the preserver of his country.

And that it would sound so in fact to a Roman ear, may be clearly

inferred from a passage in one of the letters of Cicero to Atticus,

(12, 21,) in which he speaks of Brutus having applied this same
expression to him : "iftc autem se etiam tribmrt mulium miht

putcU, quod scripscrit optimum consulem. Quis enim jejunius dixit

inimicus ?"

7. Proxuma noctc. Plutarch states, that one of the nights of the •

Saturnalia had been fixed for the perpetration of the horrid deeds

mentioned in the text. The testimony of Cicero is to the same
effect, (3, in CtiL4,) The celebration of the Saturnalia commenced
on the 17th day of December, so that Bestia was to have delivered

4 his intended harangue a few days after he had entered upon his

^
office, which, in the case of the tribunes, was the 10th of the same
month. On the 6th of December, however, the conspirators were

"ut to death.

8. Diiodecim simul opportuna^ &c. Plutarch's statement differs

from that of Sallust. He informs us that the conspirators had

divided Rome into a hundred parts, and selected the same number

of men, to each of whom was allotted his quarter to bo set on fire

As this \vas to be done by them all at the same moment, they
'

hoped that the conflagration would be general. Others wex'e to

intercept the water, and kill all that went to seek it.

9. Obsideret. " Should beset." A verb of the thb*d conjuga-

tion, obsido, creV

10. Alius autcm alium. Understand adgrederetur. " That one
should attack one, another attack another :" L e. that each should

single out his victim.
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11. Filii familiarum. To these Cicero is thought to alliide, lOJ
(2, in Cat. 3,) " Hos, quos video volitare in Joro, quos stare ad |

curiam^ quos etiam in sermlum venire, qui nitcnt unguerUtSy qui

(ulgent jturpwra^' &c. ^
12. Parata. Plutarch states, that Cains Sulpicius, one of the

praetors, who had been sent to Cethegus's house, found there a

large quantity ofjavelins, swords, poniards, and other arms, all newly »

fuibishcd.

13. Dies prolatando. " By putting off the day of execution."
J|

14. Conteniunt. " Obtain an interview with." The following

examples, with reference to the construction of convenio, may not »'

be misplaced. Convenire in urbem. ** To come into the city and

assemble." Convenire in urhe. " To assemble in the city, having

been there before." Convenire aliqucm. " To speak to any one," * •

or "to have an interview with him." Convenit hoc mihi. "This *
'

suits me," or, "is convenient to me." Convenit mihi cum tUo. "I ML
agree with him." •

^

15. Jusjurandum. "An oath:" i. c. a v^Titten promise in the'

'anguage and form of an oath, that the conspirators would afford

relief to the AUobroges, if the latter joined in the plot and it should

prove successful.

16. Sigiuttum. "With their respective seals affixed."

17. Cetcri nihil suspicanies dant. Compare'Cicero, (3, in Cat.

5,) " Tahulas proferri jussimusj quae a quoque dicebantur datae.

Primum ostendimus Celhcgo signum ; cognovit.*^ ^

18. Crotonienscm. " A native of Crotona." Consult Geographi-

cal Index.

19. Fac cogites, &c. " Sec that you reflect in how desperate a

situation you are."

1. Tvae rationes. " Your present circumstances." 108
2. Etiam ah injimis. From what follows {quo consilio servitia

repudiet) it is evident that by injimiy " persons of the lowest condi-

•ion," are meant the slaves. As regards the language of this letter,

it may not be amiss to state that Cicero gives it somewhat differ-

ently, (3, in Cat. 6.) It is more than probable, however, that the

orator merely stated the purport of it from memory, while Sallust

had access to the original among the archives of the state : for the

words of the historian {quarum excmplum infra scriptum) plainly

show that we have here a copy of the original document. ^

3. Mandata vcrlris dot. " He gives him a verbal message."

4. Mulvio. Now Ponte Molle, one of the bridges over the Tiber,

ft was built by M. Aemilius Scaurus, from a corruption of whose

ncnnent (Aemilius,) the appellation Mulvius is thought to have ori

25
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102 ginated. At this bndge commenced the Via Flamima which \tA

from Rome to Ariminum.

6. Comitatus. " The retinue."

6. Cetera, uti facto, &c. "He authorises them to execute thr

rest of the affair in such a way as the occasion may require."

7. Homines militares. Understand praetores. " The praetors,

men of military experience."

^ 8. Praesidiis collocaiis. Compare Cicero, (3, in Cat. 2,) " JUx

auiem cum advesperasceret, occidte ad pontem

Muhntim pervenerunt, atque ibi in proximis villis ita bipartito fuc-

^ runtf ut Tiberis inter cos et pons intercsset. Eodcm autcm et ipsi^

sine cujusquam suspicionCy multos fortes viros cduxcrunt^ et ego ex

praefcctura Rcatina complurcs delectos adolescentcs, quorum rrpera

in rcpullica assiduc utor, pracsidio cum gladiis miseram."

9. Cito cognito consilio. The Bipont edition omits ctZo, and

Gruter all three words. They are retained, however, and on good^ grounds, by Cortius, Bumouf, Planche, &c. Gruter thinks, that,

as the Gauls informed the consul of the night when they were to

*
. set out, they must of course have known that they would be arrested.

This may all very well be, and yet the presence of ctto in the text,

as well as of cognito consilic. is perfectly proper. The Gauls in an

^ instant understood the nature of the affair, being previously con-

vinced that an arrest would take place. Had Sallust, moreover,

only written cognito consilio, the inquiry would naturally be made
Sy the reader, whether the consul's plan was then for the first time

discovered by them, or whether they had surmised what it would be,

. ong before it was carried into execution.

«10. MuUa. "Earnestly."

_ - 11. Quibus rebus confectis, Sec. The night of the arrest was

that of the 2d December.

12. Sibi oneri. "A source of odium against himself." This

apprehension was fully verified by the result. The preser\'er of his

country was driven into exile by the faction of Clodius. Compare

Cic. de Orat. 1, 1, Et hoc tempts omne post consulaium object-

mus iis fliictibus qiii, per vos a communi peste depulsi, in nosmet-

ipsos rcdundarunt.^^

IZ. Pcrduiidae reipublicae. " A cause of ruin to the republic "

, Compare note 11, page 82.

14. Concordiae. The temple here meant stood on that side of

the Capitoline hill which faced the Forum. It was erected by

Camillus, in accordance with a vow, on account of the re-establish-

ment of harmony between the senate and people. L. Opiroius

embellished it after the death of Caius Gracchus, and meetings of
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ihe senate were frequently held within its walls. Some few columns JQJ
still remain.

15. Magnaque frequentia, &c. " And in a very full meeting of

that order," or " in a very full house." ,

16. VoLtuTcium aim legalis tntroducit. Cicero states, (3, in •

Cat. 4,) that he first introduced Volturcius without the Gauls, and

afterwards brought in the Gauls themselves.

17. Scrimum cum litteri». '* The box containing the letters." I

It will be recollected th*t the box contained the letter of Lentulus ,

to Catiline, and also the written oath of the conspirators.

1. Quid, out oua de caussa, &c. " What design he had in view,
1 Q*^

or why he entertained such a design." Equivalent to " QiLtti con-

silii, aiU qua dc c.aiista id consUii hdbuisset ?"

2. Alia. "Things other than the truth."

—

Fide publica. "On
the public faith being pledged for his safet;'." ^

3. Aiidire. Compare Cicero, (3, tn C^t. 4,) whc fully confirms <^

the account here given by Sallust.

4. Libris Sihyilinis. A certain woman, named A.m?lth8i>a, from ^

a fo' -lf^ii country, offered for sale to Tarquinius Supc'-buf thi» laPt •

King of Rome, nine books of the Sibylline, or prophetic oracle*, bu*

at an exorbitant price ; which Tarquin refusing, she burnt three of

them, still demanding the same price for the remaining six. Being

ridiculed by the king, she burnt three more, without abating her

price for the remaining three. Tarquin, surprised at her Strang**

conduct, consulted the augurs, who, regretting the loss of the book*

which had been burnt, advised the king to pay her demand, on de

livery of the three remaining iKoks. Two persons at first, then ten

afterwards fifteen, were appunited to take charge of these books
\

hence called Quindecimviri. These books were supposed to contain -

the fate of the republic, and in time of public danger or calamity

were consulted by order of the senate. They of course became a

very useful engine of state ; but were burnt in the Marsic war, A
U. C, 690. Ambassadors were sent every where to collect th»

oracles of the Sibyls, of whom there were several ; the chief of them

was the Sibyl of Cumae. From the verses collected in this search,

the Quindecimviri compiled new books, which, by order of Augustus,

wore deposited in two gilt cases under the base of Apollo's statue,

in his temple on the Palatine hill. For more information relative to

the Sibyls, vid. Lempriere's Classical Dictionary.

5. Trihus CornelOs. " To three of ttie Cornelian house." The
^ (rena Cornelia was among the most illustrious at Rome. It had a

patrician and plebeian branch. The familiac included under it were

vUe Maluginen5€«, Scipiones, SuUae, Lentuli, Cinnae, Rufini, Ac.
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6. Antea. Undersfnnd fnisse, or else regnum habuisse.

\ '
^ 7. Urbis potiri. The verb potiri^ which elBewhere governa an

ablative, is often, as in the present instance, used with a genitive.

This government, liowever, admits of a very easy explanation, if wc

Nionsider that potiri is in fact equivalent to potcns esse or poteniem

esse. In Plautus we even find the active of this verb. {Amph. 1,

'
1, 23,) " Qui fuerim libera cum nunc potivit pater sermtutis i. e.

^nas put in slavery," " has made partaker of slavery;" thence

potior is used passively ; e. g. ^^potitns est hostium," (ibid. Capt. 1,

'*8, 41,) he is mastered by the enemy," " is in the enemy's povt^er."

• . - 8. Jncenso Capitolio. The Capitol was thrice destroyed by fire.

' " First, during the troubles occasioned by the contest between Sylla

%nd Marius, A. U. C. 670, after which it was rebuilt by Sylla, and

^ dedicated by Catulus. It is to this burning that the text refers. It

if^ ivas a second time destroyed, A. D. 70, by the soldiers of Vitellius.

• The emperor Vespasian rebuilt it, and at his death it was burnt •

third time. Domitian restored it with greater magnificence ^lian

fever.

9. Hanispices. The haruspices were those who examined the

victims and their entrails after -they were sacrificed, and from these

derived omens of futurity. They pretended to divine also from the

^ flame, smoke, and other circumstances attending the sacrifice. Do-

. natus (m Ter. Phorm. 4, 4, 28) derives the name from haruga^

" a victim," observing, " nam haruga dicitur hostia, ab hara in qua
* concluditur et servatur : hara autcm est, in qua pecora includiintur."

Compare Cicero, (3 in Cat. 8,) in relation to what is stated in the

text. " Quo quidem tempore, cum haruspices ex tota Etruria con-

^venisscnt, caedcs atque inccndia, et legum interitum, et helium civile

^ • ac domesticum, ct totius urbis atque imperii occasum appropinquare

^ ^ dircrunt, 7iisi dii immoi tales omni rations placati suo numine prope

'^f 9k fata tpsa jlexissentV The orator adds, that games were in conse-

quencc celebrated for ten days, and every other formality observed

f ^ ; for appeasing the wrath of the gods.

, 10. Abdicatus. . Others read abdicato magistratu : both forms

are in accordance with the idiom of the language, only the former,

which is that adopted by Cortius, shows more plainly that his office

was taken from Lentulus, not voluntarily resigned by him.

Ih Libcris custodiis. "In free custody," equivalent to our

phrase, of ** being held to bail." This was done either when the

accused were persons of rank, or when they were many in number,

and were separated so as to prevent any communication with one

another.

12. AediHs The aediJes were of two kinds, plebeian and

t
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eurule. Two plebeian aedileswere first created, A. U. C. 260, in JQ3
the Comitia CuriatcL, at the same time with the tribunes of the

commons, to be, as it were, their assistants, and to determine cer-

tain minor causes, which the tribunes committed to them. They
were afterwards created, as the other inferior magistrates, at tho

Comitia Tributa. Two curule aediles were created from the

patricians, A. U. C. 387, to perform certain public games. They
were first chosen alternately from the patricians and plebeians, but

aftei-wards promiscuously from both. They wore the toga praetextOy

had the right of images, and a more honourable place of giving their

opinion in the senate. They also used the sella curulis, whence

their name of curule aediles. As a counterbalance for all this,

however, the persons of the plebeian aediles were sacred, like those

of the tribunes. The general ofiicc of the aediles was to take care

of the city, (hence their name a cura aedium,) to regulate the

markets, inspect the weights and measures, &c.

13. C. Cacsari. The famous Julius Caesar, who was at this

time praetor elect. • It was excellent policy to entrust some of the

conspirators to the care of Caesar and Crassus, who were suspected

of being themselves concerned in the plot. By pretending to re-

gard them as good and faithful citizens, the senate drove them to

the necessity of assuming that character at least.

^ 14. Cn. Terentio. He was praetor the year following.

16. Ciccroiiem ad coelum tollere. Cicero, on leaving the senate,

although it was towards the close of the day, delivered before the

assembled people the oration which has come down to us as the

third against Catiline. In this he gave an account of the arrest of the

AUobroges, and the transactions in the senate. The people then

perceived the full extent of the danger from which they had just been

rescued by the energy and vigilance of their consul, and gave him
the full meed of applause which he so richly deserved

^ 16. Detrimento. Understand fore sibi.

17. Incendium vera crudcUy &c. " But they thought the burn-

ing of the city a cruel measure, exceeding all bounds," &c.
18. Quippe cut omnes copiacy &c. *' Since all their property

consisted of articles in daily use, and of clothing for their persona."

1. Qui Calilinae nunciaret. "To toll Catiluie." Qui is here
|

used for uf il/c, and conse<juently takes the subjunctive mood.

2. Ne Lcjuvhts, &c. Literally, "thai Lentuliis, Cethegns, and
others connected with the conspiracy, being arrested, should not

•larm him i. e. " not to be alarmed at the arrest of Lentulus,

Ccthegus, and others of the conspirators."

3 Animos rejicerci " Might reanimate tbe courage "
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104 tncredibtlem rait. " Some, because they thought

the thing incredible."

6. Quia tali tcmporCy &c. " Because, at such a crisis, a man
of 80 much power seemed proper to be socrthed rather than irri-

tated."

6. Ohioxii. " Under obligations to." Cortius correctlv remarks,

that plcrique^ in this clause, denotes a thu-d class of persons, distinct

from those to whom alii and jpars respectively refer.—The great

. wealth of Crassus, and the numerous loans which it enabled him to

make, had given him the most extensive private influence of any

individual of the day.

.
' 7. Uti referatwr. Understand ad se. " That they should be
consulted," or " that their opinion be taken."

8. VinctUis. " Prison." Vinculum^ in the singular, any bond

ipor tie ; in the plural, very frequently a prison, confinement, &c.

9. Potestatem. Understand indicandu " Permission to go on

with his testimony." The refusal, on the part of the senate, to

listen to his farther statements, was a virtual revoking of the pledge

of impunity which they had previously granted him.

10. Mcniitus esset. The pronoun Qui is uniformly joined to the

aubjunctive mood, when the relative clause docs not express any

sentiment of the author, but refers it to the person or persons of

whom he is speaking. Mentitus esset here implies the senate's

affirmation, thai Tarquinius had told a falsehood, and not the histo-

rian's. The whole doctrine of the use of the relative with the sub-

junctive, will be found clearly and ably developed in Crombie^s

Gymnasium^ vol. 2, p. 1, et scqq.

11. Quo facilius, <Scc. " In order that, Crassus being named as

an accomplice, his power might the more easily protect the rest, by

^ his being made to share the danger with them."

12. Immissum. " Instigated."

13. More suo. Plutarch relates, that when Pompey, Caesai,

and Cicero refused to speak at the bar, Crassus often rose and

finished the argument in favour of the defendant ; and that this

promptness of his to assist any unfortunate citizen, gained him great

popularity. He farther informs us, that there was not a Roman,

1^ however mean and insignificant, whom he did not salute, or whose
salutation he did not return by name. ( Vit. Crass. 3, ed. HutUyi

vol. 3, p. 405.)

14. Praedicantenu " Openly declaring."

—

Jmpositam. " Had
been offered." Plutarch informs us, that Crassus, after this affair,

conceived a mortal hatred towards Cicero, and would have shown
It by some act of violence, had not his son Pubhus prevented him.
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Publius was a man of letters, and particularly fond of eloquence, J
and hence his strong attachment to Cicero." {Vit. Crass. 13, ed.

Hutten, vol. 3, p. 421.)

16. Prctio. " By the offer of a bribe."

16. Nominarctur. "Should be named as an accomplice."

Suetonius {Vit. Caes. 17) informs us, that Caeseir was named as

an accomplice the year after, by Curius m the senate, and by L.

Vettius before Novius Nigrns the quaestor, (or, perhaps, public

commissioner, if the tnie reading be quaesitorem, and not quacsto-

rem, in the text of Suetonius.) Both accusations were dismissed.*.

17. Obpugnatus, &c. " Having been prosecuted by him in an

action for extortion." •

18. Transpadani. The term Transpadanus is here used with

reference to Rome : cujusdam Transpadani, " of a certain indi-

vidual who dwelt beyond the Po," or, " north of the Po."

19. Ex petitione pmitijicafus. " Ever since the time of his ap
plication for the high-priesthood." Plutarch, in his life of Caesar,

informs us, that when Metellus, the chief pontiff, died, the office

was solicited by Isauricus and Catulus, two of the most illustrious

men in the city, and of the greatest interest in the senate. Caesar,

nevertheless, did not shrink from the contest, but presented himself

to the people as a candidate. The pretensions and prospects of the

competitors seemed nearly equal ; and Catulus, who, on account of

his superior dignity, was most uneasy about the event, sent privately

to Caesar, and offered him large sums, on condition that he would
,

desist from his high pursuit. But he answered, " He would rather

borrow still larger sums, to enable him to stand the stniggle."

(trXctti) npocSaveiadfievos <^»? dtayojvicttrOai.) When the day of election
,

came, Caesar's mother attending him to tb« door with her eyes

bathed in tears, he embraced her and said, " My dear mother, you

will see me this day either chief pontiff, or an exile." Cil ^r7rcp,

r»}/icpov >) dax^tcpia rdv vidv^ "h <pvya6a Sipei.) There never was any

thing, adds Plutarch, more strongly contested ; the suffrages, how-

ever, gave it to Caesar. {ViC. Caes. 7, ed. Hutten. vol. 4, p. 365.)
^

... 20. Adolescenhdo. "A mere youth when compared with him-

«elf." As Caesar was at this time thirty- seven years of age, it ii

evident the terra adolescentulus is merely applied to him compara-

tively, in reference to the advanced age of Catulus.

21. Res autem, 4tc. "The opportunity moreover appeared •

favourable one."

22. Publicc maxumis muneribus. '* By the very splendid showf

which he publicly exhibited." As aedile, Caesar not only exhibited

three hundred and twenty pair of gladiators, but in the other diver-
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aions also of the theatre, in the processions and public entertain

mcnts, he far outshone the most ambitious that had gone before

him. Suetonius even states, that the number of gladiators just

mentioned was less than he had originally intended, owing to the

envy and opposition of his enemies. Caesar is said by Plutarch lo

have oeen thirteen hundred talents in debt before he obtained any

public emplojrraent. This would amount in sterling money to

£261,875. When he set out for Spain, after his praetorship, he is

reported to have said that he was one hundred million of sesterces

t (£807,291 : 13 : 4) worse than nothing. (Srt Hoito 6iaxiy^i<'iy Kal

iTcvraKoviuiv fivpidim:) Appiau^ B. C. 2, 8, where we must under-

. Btai.J 6pax[iMv, i. e- dcnanorum, and render the amount into Latin

' oy Millies H. S. and not with Candidus, whom Adam follows, by

Jti8 Miilies et quingcntiea. (Compare Gronov. dc Sestcrtiis, &c
,

tit). 3, cap. 16, p. 245. Schweighaeuser ad Appian. I. c.) Wlieu

uaesar farst entered Rome, in the beginning of the civil war, he took

out of tne treasury, according to Pliny, (H. N. 33, 3,) £1,095,979,

<nd brought mto it, at the end of the civil war, above £4,843,750

amplius stxie* millics." Veil. Pat. 2, 56.) He is said to have

purchased tnc mendship of Curio, at the beginning of the civil war,

Oy a bribe oi £484,3/^, and that of the consul, L. Paulus, the col

league of Marcelius, A. U. C. 704, by about £279,500.

105 ^f^^ordiae. Unaerstandacdcwi. Compare Terence, (.iiif/p^.

4, 2, 43,) " Ubi ad Dianae veneris.^*

2. Animi nohilitate. " By a generous unpulse," or "by patriotic

feelings.*' Some editions have animi mohilitatCy but this does not

' harmonize with what immediately follows : ^^quostudium ^vum," &c.

3. Caesari. Plutarch gives a more detailed account of this same

affair : " As Caesar was going out of the senate," observes this

biographer, ** several of the young men who guarded Cicero's person

ran up to the former with their drawn swords, but Curio (we are

told) covered him with his gown, and so carried him off; and Cicero f

himself, when the young men looked at him for a nod of consent,

refused it, either out of fear of the people, or because he thought

* such an assassination unlawful and unjust If this was true," con-

tinues Plutarch, •* I know not why Cicero did not mention it in the t

history of his consulship. He was subsequently hlamc^, however,

for not having availed himself of so good an opportunity as he then

had, and for having been influenced by his fears of the people, who

were indeed strongly attached to Caesar
,
for, a few days afterwards,

when Caesar entered the senate, and endeavoured to clear himself

from the suspicions entertained of him, his defence was received

with indignation and loi^d reproaches ; and as they sat longci >han
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usual, tne people beset the bouse, and with violent outcries do- JQ5
manded Caesar, absolutely insisting on his being dismissed in

safety." {Vit. Cues. 8, ed. Hutten. vol. 4, p. 367.) Suetonius

{Vit. Cats. 14) informs us, that some of the knights threatened

Caesar as he sat in the senate-house. It is probable that he and

Sallust allude to different meetings.

4. Minitarentur. The frequentative appears to be used in this

passage, not so much for the sake of better sound, as in order to

express the idea of a frequent brandishing of the sword, though it

cannot be well conveyed in an English translation. i

5. Liberti. The Romans used the term libertus when they spoke

of the master ;
as, libcrtus Lentuli ; but libertinusj in relation to

free-bom citizens, as, libertinus hoviOf i. e. non ingenuus. ^
6. Vida. " The streets." Vicus, properly speaking, refers to

the appearance presented by the buildings in a street ; a row of

houses resembling, as it were, a single and extensive edifice.

(o7«of, and, with the digamma, YoXko^^ whence vic\is.) The term is

used here, however, in the sense of via,

7. Eripiendum. Understand e custodia. Cicero (4, in Cat. 8)

states, that none were found who would engage in such an attempt.

Appian, however, informs us, that on the nones of December, while

the senate were deliberating about the punishment of the conspira

tors, the slaves and fireedmen of Lentulus and Cethegus, and a

large body of working people, assailed the habitations of the praetors

^in the rear, and endeavoured to rescue the prisoners. Cicero, upon

^•learning this, immediately left the senate, and planted guards in t
suitable quarters of the city, after which he returned and expedited

the debate. (Appian, B. C. 2, 6.)

8. Duces muUitudinum. " The leaders of the mob." The want

of trades and manufactures, which the Romans considered as em-

ployments unworthy of freemen, left the great body of the inhabi-

tants of Rome in a state of poverty and idleness, and ready for any

desperate enterprise, to which they might be stimulated by artful

demagogues. ^
9. Familiam. Familia here denotes the " slaves" belongifig to

a family. This is the original signification of the word. It comes

from famulus, " a servant," and this last from the old Oscan term

famuly of the same import.

Iv Re/crt, 6lc. Literally, " Refers it to them, what it may please

them be done to those," &c.; i. e. "Consults their pleasure with

respect to those," <kc.

11. Scd eos, paullo ante, (fee. "Now a crowded house bad,

ft few days previous, declared them to have acted as endmies to
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105 their country." This form of words, {contra r empullicam fccisst,)

was always used against those who had been guilty of any treason-

able or seditious conduct, and in cases whero capital punishment

most commonly ensued. Compare Cicero, pro Milonc, 5 et 6.

12. Turn D. Junius Silamis, &c. Turn refers to the present

meeting of the senate, not to the previous one.—Deciraus Junius

Silanus had, as his colleague in the consulship, during the following

year, L. Licinius Murena, He married Cato's half-sister, Servilia.

Vid. Plutarch, Vit. Cat. min. c. 21.

13. Consul dcsigTiatus. " Consul elect." After A. U. C. 698,

the consuls were chosen about the end of July or the beginning of

August, and entered on theu" office on the first day of January.

During the interval they were styled Consults destgTiati, and were

always asked their opinions first in the senate. This interval was

made so long, that they might have time to become acquainted with

what pertained to their office ; and that inquiry might be made

whether they had gained their election by bribery.

14. Pedibus in sentcntiam, &c. " That he would embrace the

opinion expressed by Tiberius Nero." The history of this whole

aflfair appears to have been as follows : Silanus gave his opinion at

first in favour of the severest punishment, (rov<: SvSpag iarxnr:j KoXdaei

ficTiivat. Appian, B. C. 2, 5.) Many senators followed in the de-

bate, and advocated the same course, (jro>Aoi awtrWivTo. Appian,

ubi supra.) When it came, however, to the turn of Tiberius Clau-

dius Nero (grandfather of the future emperor) to deliver his scnti-

•
, ments, he recommended that the conspirators should be detained in

custody until Catiline was overcome, and that then the whole affair

should be carefully investigated. Caesar, who was at this time

praetor elect, spoke after Nero, and declared himself against capital - -

punishment. The greater part of the senate, after he had finished,

» came over to his opinion, whereupon Cicero delivered his fourth

Catilinarian oration, in which he took a view of the whole debate, and

recommended prompt and vigorous measures. His efforts, however,

were unsuccessful, and a large majority of the senators, and among

them Cicero's own brother, Quintus, were disposed to side with
* Caesar, probably from the fear lest severer measures might prove

injurious afterwards to Cicero himself. At last, Lutatius Catulus,

Caesar's inveterate foe, and Cato, who was then tribune of the com-

mons elect, interposed their efforts. Tlie eloquence of the latter

proved triumphant, and the course he recommended was almost

unanimously adopted. (The authorities to be consulted on this

^ lubject are as follows: Plutarch, Vit. Cic. c. 20 et 21,—id. Vit

Cae: c. 7 et 8,—^d. Vie. Cat. min. c. 22—5uc/<m Goes. 14
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Apjnan^ B. C. 2, 5, seqq.) As regards the phrase, pedibus in JQf
tententiam ire, which is given in the text, we may remark, that a

decree of the senate was commonly made by a separation of the

senators to different parts of the house. Ho who presided said.

" Let those who are of such an opinion pass over to that side,"
*

pointing to a certain quarter, " and those who tliink differently, to

this." Hence ire pedibus in scntcntiam alicujus means, " to agree

to any one's opinion," since he who had first proposed the opinion, or

who had been the principal speaker in favour of it, passed over first,

and the rest followed.

16. Scd Caesar. The speech which Sallust here assigns to

^Caepar, and which, from the term hujuscemodi, as used by the his-

torian, must be regarded as Caesar's merely in its general and

leading features, is a perfect masterpiece of its kind : cool, argu-

mentative, specious, and breathing apparently a spirit of patriotism, ^

which was calculated to carry with it the opinions and feelings of a

large majority of his hearers. It required all the bold and fervid

eloquence of Cato to counteract its pernicious tendency.

16. Ab odio, amicitia, &c. This construction of vacuum with

the preposition, is not unusual in the best writers, such as Cicero,

Tacitus, &c. Compare, ia the 14th chapter of this same narrative,

a culpa vacuus.

17. Lubidini simul et USUI paruit. "Has obeyed at the same

time the dictates of passion and of interest."

18. Ubi intenderis ingenium, &.c. Understand in verum after

tngenium. The passage may be paraphrased as follows : " When
you apply the mhid to the discovery of truth, unbiased by the influ-

ence of any of these feelings, it succeeds in the search : if passion

hold possession, it rules, and reason becomes useless."

1. Bello Macedonico. Brought to a conclusion by Paulus

Aemilius, after the famous battle of Pydna, A. U. C. 586. " Qui

Anis fuitj^* observes Livy, (46, 9,) " inclyti per Europae plcrumque,

atque Axiam omntm, regni." Perscs was led by the conqueror in

triumph at Rome. There are three forms of this last proper name,

Perses-is, abl. Perse : Perseus-i, abl. Perseo : and Perscs-(B, abl

Pcrsa. Compare Aulus Gellius, 7, 3.

2. Rkodiorum civitas. Consult Geographical Index.

3. Jnjida atque advorsa. There were no actual hostilities be-

tween the Rhodians and Romans, but the former, to use the language

of Velleius Paterculus, (1, 9,) ^fidelissimi antea Romanis, turn dubia

Ade speculati fortunam, proniores regis partilms fuisse visi funt.*'

4. Impunitos dimisere. *' Allowed them to escape unpunished."

The Romans did not indeed make war upon them, which, according

«r
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106 ^ spirit of the passage, would have been the punishment they

deserved, but merely took from them the portions of Lycia and

Caria which they had previously bestowed. Aulus Gcllius (7, 3)

supplies us with some fragments of a very beautiful oration which
* Cato the elder delivered in their behalf.

••• 5. Per inducias. " During the season of truce."

6. Per occaaionem. " When opportunity offered."

—

Talia fettrt»

" Retaliated ;"
i. e. ialm feccrc qualia ilia fecerant.

«. 7. hi illis. " In their case."

8. Nc plus vaJcat apud vos, &c. " In order that the crime of

Publius Lentulus, and the rest, may not have more weight with you,

than a regard for your own dignity, and that you may not listen

more to the dictates of resentment than to what your own character

demands."

- 9. Notum consilium. " The novel measure which has been

proposed," viz. of putting citizens to death in violation of the laws.

Cicero, however, (4, in Cat. 4,) says that Silanus had reminded the

senate "hoc genus poenae saepe in improbos cives in lepnhiics. esse

usurpatum."

10. Omnium ingenia exsuperat. *' Transcends the imaginations

of all."

—

lis. " Those forms of punishment." Understand poenis.

Caesar, here, with admirable art, seeks to deduce an argument, in

liivour of a mild infliction of punishment, from the very enormity

of the crime itself.

11. Composite atque mag-nifice. "In studied and glowing lan-

guage."

—

Casum reipublicae. " The unhappy condition of the stato.*^

12. Quo ilia oraiio pertimiit, &c. " What was the object of that

strain of oratory 1 Was it to embitter you against the conspiracy 1

A mere speech, no doubt, will inflame him, whom so great and so

atrocious a crime has not moved !" Scilicet is here used ironically

The object of Caesar is to do away the effect calculated to be pro-

duced by any fervid displays of eloquence. And he endeavours to

accomplish this by showing that such eloquence is entirely super-

fluous, as the crime speaks for itself, and cannot be aggravated by

any powers of description. The true course for the senate to pursuf

is, according to him, to guard against any undue severity of punish-

ment, both because it may expose them to the animadversion oJ

posterity, and may furnish those coming after them with a danger

ous precedent. Hence he artfully urges the propriety of lenieij'

' measures.

jk 13. Aliis alia licentia. " All men have not the same freedom ol

action." Literally, " there is one kind of freedom in action allowed

.0 one clasa of men, another to a different class."
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14. Qui demtsst in ohscuro^ &c. Understand loco; "who pass 206
heir lives sunk in obscurity."

15 Ita in maxuma fortuna, &c. " Thus, in the highest eleva-

tion there is the least freedom of action. In such a situation, »t

becomes us neither to show favour nor hatred, but, least of all,

resentment ; what in others is called hastiness of temper, is, in

those invested with power, styled haughtiness and cruelty."

1. Studio reipublicae. " From an ardent zeal for the republic."
JQ"^—Eos mores^ &c. " Such I know to be the principles, such the

moderation of the man." Eos and earn are here respectively used

^or tales and tcdem.

2. Injuria. " The nature of the crime," i. e. the enormity of the

crime committed against the state.

3. Praesenti diligentia. Used for praesentia et diligentia. " By
the promptitude and diligence." Some manuscripts ha,\e praesertim

diligentia.

4. Taiita praesidia. These words appear to contain a secret

censure of Cicero, as if it were at all necessary to have such power ^
ful guards under arms in the very heart of the city.

5. Ultra. "After this ;" i. e. beyond the grave. The doctrine

advocated by Caesar in the text, and which corresponded so inti- \^

mately with his life and actions, was one unhappily but too preva-

lent in the ancient world. Cicero makes mention of this opinion of

Caesar with regard to the soul, in his fourth oration against Cati

0iine ; and Cato also alludes to it in the following speech.

6. Lex Porcia. The Porcian Law, proposed by P. Porcius.

Laeca, a tribune of the commons, A. U. C. 454, ordained that no

one should bind, scourge, or kill a Roman citizen, but that, in capi

tal cases, the alternative of exile should be granted.

7. Qui convenit. " How is it consistent in you to observe that

Uw," &c. Qui is here the old form of the ablative for quo.

8. At enim quis reprekendctj &c. The particles At enim are

equivalent here to a'AAi ydp. " Buty some one may say, whai need

18 there of all this discussion, /or who will blame," &c.

9. Tempus, dieSy &c. We have here the answer to the prcced

ing question. At some future ^Hime^'' argues Caesar, we may seo

cause to condemn what we are now doing, when critical " conjunc

hires''^ arise through the caprice^ ^ of fortune.^"— Cujus luJndo,

&o. "Whose caprice sways the destinies of nations."

10. In alios. Literally, " against others." The true meaning

of the whole passage, however, appears to be as follows :
** Bui

do you. Conscript Fathers, reflect, what influence upon others

hat which you are now determining may have :''
i. e. •* what

26
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107 ^^^^^ upon others the example you are now setting ma^ pro

duce."

1 1 . Bonis. Understand exemplis. Some editions insert initin

after bonis.

12. Ah digiiis et idmeis, &.c. " From proper and fit subjects of

punishment." Understand -poena after dignis. As regards the use

of idoneus in this passage, compare Cicero, (pro Clueniio, 47,)

" Per hominum idoneorum ignominiam and Terence, (Andr. 4,

4,) " Adeone vobis videmur esse idonei in quibus sic illudalis ?"

r In each of these passages it is taken, to adopt the language of gram-

marians, " in malam partem.^'

|l 13. Devictis Athenicnsibm. Alluding to the termination of the

Peloponnesian war, when the Athenians were compelled to demolish

I the fortifications of their city, together with the long walls, and

WL submit to the rule of the thirty tyrants.

. 14. Ea. Understand negotia. Some editions have eo.

108 ^ Lubidinose. " At their pleasure." Xenophon says that the

thirty tyrants put to death, in the space of eight months, as many
as had been slain during ten years of the Peloponnesian war.

2. Damasippim. Damasippus was praetor during the consulship

.

Jfcof Papirius Carbo and the younger Marius, A. U. C. 671. Asa
^ follower of the Marian party, he indulged in many cruel excesses

^ ' against the opposite faction, and also against such as were suspected

by him of favouring it.

3. Atque ego haee non in Marco Ttdlio^ &c. " I do not, it ia

true, apprehend such things as these in Marcus Tullius, nor in the

present complexion of th, ; times
;
but, in a great state, there are

many and various characters. At some other time, under some

^ other consul, to whose hands, likewise, an army may have been

entrusted, some false suggestion may be credited for truth ; and

when, by v.rtLe of the precedent you are now establishing, that

consul shall have drawn the sword of punishment, who shall set

limits to his power, or who restrain him in its exercise ?"

4. Insignia. The Irabca^ a white robe adorned with purple

stripes ; the ivory sceptre or staff ; the sella curulis ; the twelve

lictors for each consul, &c.

6. Imitarif quam invidere, &c. "They preferred to imitate

rather than to envy what was good in the institutions of other na-

tions." Understand instihuis after bonis. One of Cortius's manu-

scripts has itnilari bonos, quam invidere bonisy &c., a reading of

little value.

6. AnimacbDertebant in civis. The verb animadvertcre some-

times, as in the present instance, denotes " to punish" by authority,
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and then, refers to the vigilance of the magistrate in marking o£fences

committed. In this case there is often an application of the prepo-

sition in before the name or designation of the culprits, intimating

more strongly the steady attention directed towards the conduct

found to be reprehensible. HiWs Sijnonyms, p. 89.

7. Hanc ego caussam, &c. The train of reasoning which is here

ascribed by the historian to Caesar, would appear to be as follows

:

Our forefathers, though they wanted neither sagacity in devising

plans for their own advantage, nor boldness in carrying those plans

into operation, yet never disdained to imitate, in the institutions of

other nations, what they conceived to be of utility to themselves.

Among other things, they borrowed the custom of inflicting capital

punishment on condemned citizens. As, however, they had adopted

this from the Greeks at a period when it promised to be productive

of salutary effects, so they changed it for a different course when
positive evil was found to result. This was their latest alteration,

and it being such, we, their descendants, should be guided in this

instance by their wisdom, and pursue without any deviation the path

they have marked out for us, the more especially, as we acknow-

ledge our inferiority to them in political foresight, and in the princi-

ples of sound government. ^
8. Profecto xirtusy &c. " Surely there was greater energy and ^

wisdom in those, who reared from trifling resources so mighty an

empire," &c.

9. Bene porta. " Happily obtained from them i. e, " obtained,

m an auspicious hour, from our fathers."

1. Censeo. This, as has been already observed in the Notes on
|

the Jugurthine War, was the usual and formal word applied to the

expression of his opinion on the part of a senator. Sed ita censeo

must therefore bo rendered, " But my opinion is this."

2. Puhlicandas eorum pecunias. " That their property should

oe confiscated."

3. Per municipia. "Throughout the free towns."

4. Neu quis, &c. " And that no one, for the time to come, con-

tult the senate in relation to their case, or treat, respecting them,

with the people."

6. Ccteri verba, <fec. " The rest gave merely a verbal assent,

one to one of the speakers, another to another, in support of dif-

ferent opinions."

—

Aliiy i. e. Silano, Neroni, Caesari. When the

senators gave merely a verbal assent to the opinion of any speaker,

ihey retained their seats and exclaimed assc7itior, adding the name
of the individual with whom they agreed

;
as, asscntior Silano •

tutsentior Neroni ; assentior Caesari.
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JQQ 6. Longemihi alia, &c. "When I reflect, Conscript Fathersj

on the dangerous posture of our present affairs my opinion 8 fa^

different from what it is when I merely revolve in mind the sentiment

of some of the speakers of this day." After et understand alia. Th(

exordium of this speech is an evident imitation of the beginning of

the third Olynthiac. Oiyl ravra KapiaTaral fiot -yivdiVKtiVj w i; Spti

I
*

'AOnvaXoif orav ts eis rd. irpdyftara dno0\i\p(O, Kal Stov irpdf Tovg \6yov(

ovs dKoiW Tois ftlv yap Xdyovs ncpl rod rifioipfjaaadat ^i\iirnov bpu

b yiyvoiJLcvovSf (" JlU mihi disseruisse videntur de poena eorum" &c.)

I it TrpayjtaTa cis toUto irpofiKovTa, dcrc Srtus ftii ircurSfteda airol irp6Tepo»

kokCis oKcxI/aaOai 6tov. (" Res autem monetf cavere ah illis magis^'^

^
&c.) Demosth. Olynth. 3, init.

7. llli mihi disseruisse videntur^ &c. " They seem to me to

have been arguing about the kind of punishment to be inflicted upon

those, who," &c.

8. Aris atque focis suis. "Their religion and their homes."

Ara refers here to the altar in the middle of the house, {imipluvium^)

where the Penates were worshipped, and focus denotes the hearth

m tl e hall, (atrium,) around which were ranged the little images of

the Lares. In such expressions as the present, care must be taken

not to confound arae with the altars in public temples. Compare,

on this head, the remark of Emesti, (Clav. Cic. s. v. Ara.) ''Arae

et foci quum junguntar, cave putcs, aras dc templis, focos de aedibu*

privatis intelligi, ut vulgaris opinio fert, in illo proverbio, pro art*

et focis pugnare ; quern errorcm etiam crravit cl. Dukerus ad Mor.

3, 13, quum cum locus ille docere meliora posset, quern frustra

tentat. Sed utrumque dicitur de privatis aedibus in quibus ara

eral Deorum. Penatium patriorum, iJi implumo, focus autem in

atrio, isque Larium erat. Dom. 40. Unius cujusque vestrum,

sedes, aras, focos, &c. ibid. 41, hie arae, hie foci, hie dii penates."

The " vulgaris opinio," however, is adopted by Cortius.

''^ 9. Quam quid in illis, 6lc. Cato's argument is this. The public

ijd safety demands that we rid ourselves of them at once, (cavere ah

illis,) and not waste valuable time in deliberating on the kind of

punishment which their case may seem to demand. We should

hold no terms with these guilty wretches : they have placed them-

selves, by their misdeeds, without the pale of the law, and tho only

n thing to be done is to deprive tkem for ever of the roeai s of injuring

the state.

10. Cetera Understand maleficia, which is expressed in some

editions.

11. Persequare. "You may punish." Caesar, by the artful

oration which the historian has assigned to him, had endeavoured
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I iraw off the attention of the senate from the true point of the |QQ
debate. Cato here brings back the question in it« strongest and

plainest colours. •

12. Judicia. " The aid of public justice." >'

13. Tabulas. Understand pictas. " Your paintings." •«

14. Amplexamini. From amplexor. " To be fondly attached

to any thing," &c.

15. Capessite rempubhcam "Take upon you the defence of

your country." V

16. Non agitur de vectigalibus,, &c. " The question is not now

respecting the revenues of our empire, nor of wrongs inflicted on our

allies : our freedom, our very existence is at stake."

17. Qui miki alque animo meo^ &c. Cortius considers miki

atque animo meo equivalent simply to meo animo. The meaning

of the clause will then be :
—" I, who never extended to my own

self indulgence for any fault, was not easily induced to pardon the

misdeeds of others, for the sake of gratifying their ruling propen-

sities."

—

Condonabamy strictly speaking, refers to the custom or

habit of pardoning, as expressed by the imperfect tense. Plutarch's

biography of Cato will furnish an ample commentary on the words

of the text. The stern and unbending character of this remarkable

man, while it renders him a conspicuous object amid the general

corruption of the age, must necessarily have exposed him to the

hatred and the virulence of his contemporaries.

18. Opulentia neglegtntiam tolerabat. " Its resources saved it

from the consequences of your neglect."

19. Sed, cujus kaec cunque, &c. " But whether these things

of what kind soever they may be, are to remain our own, or,

together with ourselves, are to become the prey of our ene

mies."

d W
20r Hie mihi quisquam, &c. " Does any one here make men

lion unto me of clemency and compassion 1" i. e. does any one te:

me here, that the course to be pursued by us should be a mild and

a merciful one 1

1. Eo respuUica in eztrcmo sita. " In so critical a situation has J JQ
the republic been placed."

a. In furibus aerarii. " In the case of the pilferers of our trea

wry." In furibus is the reading of all the manuscripts.

3. Ne illis sanguinem, &c. " Let them only not lavish upon

these men our blood." Ne is here put for nc modo.

4. Bene et composite. » In fair and studied language." Cato

here refutes Caesar's remarks, on the eternal sleep of the grave,

rather by oratorical irony than philosophic disputation. The latter

26*

V
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110 ^^^^^^ ^^^^ altogether out of place in so bold and animated

an harangue.

6. Habere. " Inhabit." Used in the sense of habxtare. Com-
pare Cicero, Tusc. I, 30.

6. Videlicet timejis. " Fearing, to be sure." Strong irony is

expressed by both of these terms, but especially by the latter, since

Caesar was more than suspected of being implicated in the con

,
•puacy.

7. Multitudine conducta. " By a hired mob." With eonducta

understand prctio or merccdt ; and compare note 8, page 105.

8. ^Quare vanum eguidcm, Ac. " Wherefore this advice is idle

indeed, if he actually apprehends danger from them : while on the

other hand, if, amid the great alarm which pervades all classes, ho

. alone feels none, on that very account it concerns me to fear the

more for myself, and you for yourselves." The expression magia

re/ertf miki, &c. is equivalent to mdgis refert me mihi, vosque vofris

timere. Cato here alludes in pointed terms to Caesar's supposed

y 'connexion with the conspiracy.

9. Qiuinto vos attcniius ca agetis. " The more vigorously y»*

(ball act on the present occasion.

10. Armis. " By arms alone." Understand tantum or modo.

^ 11. Quae nobis nulla sunt. " None of which we have." Which
Dave no existence for us.

12. Animjis in corisulendo liber^ &c. " A mind unfettered m
deliberation ; neither swayed by a consciousness of guilt, nor

biased by any ruling propensity."

13. Publice egestalenit &.c. " As a people, poverty ; in private,

opulence." The resources of the state are plundered by tlie

powerful, (Jurcs aerariii) who lavish in private their ill-gotten

^ wealth.

14. Virtutis praemia. " The recompenses of merit."

m-a-a 1. Vacuum rempuhlkam. " The unprotected republic." Af-

ter vacuam understand dcfensoribus, or else consilio et defensionc.

as Dahl supplies the ellipsis.

2. Supra caput est A figurative expression, analogous to the

English phrases, " is at our very doors," or, "has the swora at oui

throats."

3. Adprehensts hostibus. The dative, not the ablative. Com-
pare Cicero, Acad. 4, 115, Diodoro quid faciam SioicoV* and

Pro Caecin. 30, " Quid huic tu homini facias ?" The common
editions of Sallust have deprehensis, but the reading we have given

is more significant. Deprehendere is to come upon one unawarea,

but apprehciiderc is to seize, to lay hands upon.

f
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1 Misereamini censeo. Uttered ironically. My advice is that W\
take pity on them."

5. ista vobis, &c. " Yes, that clemency and compassion,

should they take up arms, will change into misery for you." Ne is

an archaism for rurc, from the Greek va(. Ista denotes strong con*

tempt. With tcrtct understand sc. " t

6. Scilicet res aspera est, &c. "The crisis is undoubtedly a

dangerous one, but you fear it not : nay, indeed, you do fear it very

greatly, but," &c. After immo veto maxiime, understand cam

timciis. The idea intended to be conveyed is this ; You will

acknowledge, very probably, that the present j^osturc of our affairs
j

is a dangerous one, but you will assert, at the same time, that it fills

vou with no alarm. Your assertion is a false one ; for the condition

of the state docs inspire you with apprehensions, and those, too, of.

the strongest kind, but you are too spiritless, loo slothful, to act the

part that becomes you.

7. Suppliciis muliehrilms. " Womanish supplications."

8. Prospera. Some editions have prospere, which is inferior m
point of elegance. Prospera is used adverbially here by a Hel-

lenism.

9. Bello Gallico. This is an historical error on the part of Sal-

*ust. The occurrence mentioned in the text took place in a war

with the Latins. Compare Florus, 1, 14, and Livy, 8, 7.

10. Poenas dedit. *^ Atoned with his life for his intemperate

valour."

11. Vos de crudelissumis, 6lc. An instance of the argument a

fortiori. The premises are Apud majores nostras, <kc. If a father

put to death his own son for merely disobeying a military order^

though that very act of disobedience enabled the latter to destroy

one of the enemies of his country, should their country hesitate to

inflict the most signal punishment upon these, who, with a cruel

and parricidal spirit, have attempted to plunge the steel into her

own bosom ?

- . 12. Videlicet vita cetera, &c. " No doubt the rest of their lives

stands in direct opposition to this crime. Well then, spare the rank

of Lentulus," &c. Strong irony.

. 13. Nisi iterum, &c. "Unless this be the second time that he

has made war upon his country." The irony of adolescentiae is

extremely severe. Some commentators suppose, that the allusion in

the text is to his having taken part with Marius in the contest be-

tween him and Sylla. It is more probable, however, that the oratoi

18 made to refer to the conspiracy of Piso, mentioned in chapter 18

of this work.
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1 1 1 quidquam umquampensi, &c. " If they had ever exer

cised the least reflection i. e. if they had not always been rash

and inconsiderate in their actions. The irony is still continued : It

was not from any hostile intent that they harboured these designs

against their country. Oh ! no ; but from mere want of reflection.

Their conduct has always been marked by inconsidcrateness and

haste.

15 ]!(feque. pararij &c. Cato here hints that some of the senators

^ were implicated, and betrayed the deliberations of the senate to the

^ '
' conspirators.

1. Manifestvs. « Palpably guilty."

I l'^ 2. Virtutem animi. " His firmness of soul."

3. Siaiti iUe. censuerat. The decree of the senate is said to

have been made in accordance with the opmion of Cato, not because

he was *he only one who spoke in favour of capital j)unishment, but

because he advocated that measure with the most ability and zeal.

Thus Cicero {Ep. ad. Alt. 12, 21) remarks, Cur ergo in sentni-

tiam Catanis 1 Quia verbis luadentioribus et plurihus rem eandem

comprehendercU.
'

'

4. Sed mihi multa legcnti, &,c. On the score of historical fidelity,

Sallust is highly censurable for the silence which he preserves re-

specting the pubUc honours that were paid to Cicero on this occasion.

" It is in the conclusion of the business," obser\'e8 Mr. Dunlop,

" that the historian withholds from Cicero his due share of applause,

and contrives to eclipse him by always interposing the character of

Cato
;
though it could not be unknown to any witness of those

transactions, that Cato himself, and other senators, publicly hailed

the consul as the Father of his country, and that a thanksgiving to

the gods was decreed in his name, for having preserved the city

from conflagration and the citizens from massacre. This omission,

which may have originated partly io enmity, and partly in disgust

at the ill-disguised vanity of the consul, has in all times been re-

garded as the chief defect, and even stain, in the history of the

Catilinarian conspiracy." Dunlop's Roman Literature, vol. 2, p.

154, LoTid. ed.

5. Quae res maxime, &c. " What circumstance m particular

had supported the weight of such impdrtant concerns."

6. Agttanti. "Reflecting."

7. Veluti effoeta parentc. " The parent being, as it were, ex

hausted." Cortius reads effoeta parcntnm, and considers it equiva-

lent to effoeta parens inter parenies, " a parent whose strength has

departed.'* We have followed the Bipont text, with which that of

^Bumouf ajrrees.

v.
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8. Genus. •• Birth." M. Porciua Cato, called, after his death, JJg
Uticensis, from the city of Utica, near Carthage, where he

ended his existence, was the great grandson of M. Porcius Cato,

the censor. The Porcian gens was plebeian ; the Julian, patrician ;

iJustrious achievements, however, and public honours, had raised

\he former to a full equality with the Vatter.

9. Adas. At the time of this conspiracy, Cato was thirty-three

years of age, Caesar about thirty-seven.

10. Gloiia. Understand par.

11. Alia alii. " One kind of glory to the one, another to the

other." The student will observe the use of alia alii in place of

altera alteriy which last would be too limited in signification for the

spirit of the passage. Compare Livy, 1, 21, "iia duo deinceps

regcs, alius alia via, ille hello^ hie pace, civilaicm auxernnt."^

12. Huic scveritas. " To the latter the rigid practice of virtue

had imparted additional dignity."

13. Ignoscendo. " By forgiving." Igiiosco properly means to

take no notice of a fault, {non nosse.) Thus Cicero, {Ep. ad Brut. •'

'

15, a med.) " Sed scelcris pociiam. praetermittere (id enim est quod

vacatur ignosccre) in hoc bcllo pcmiciosum puto.^^

1. Jlliusfacilitas, hujus constantiay &c. *• The yielding temper
J J 3

of the former, the firmness of the latter, were subjects of continual

praise."

2. In animum induxerat. " Had formed the resolve."

3. At Catoni studium modestiae, <5cc. *' But Cato's only study

was moderation, honour, but most of all, the rigid practice of virtue
"

4. Factione. " In party spirit."

6. Ahstinentia. " In purity of heart."

• 6. Esse quam videriy &c. The idea, here expressed, appears to

bo borrowed from Aeschylus, (Sept. contra Theb. 589, ed. Blomf.)

Oi yap SoKcXv SiKaiof^dXy civaLdiXa. Compare Choricius, ap. Vil-

loison, (Anccd. Grace, vol. 2, p. 22,) l/JovXero yap ov ioKcXv, AW
tivai ^pri<TTfi.—" The parallel drawn between Cato and Caesar,"

observes Mr. Dunlop, " is one of the most celebrated passages ui

the history of the conspiracy. Of both these famed opponents we

are presented with favourable likenesses. Their defects are thrown

into the shade : and the bright qualities of each different species, by

which they were distinguished, are contrasted for the purpose of

showing the various qualities by which men arrive at^eminence."

Dardop^s Roman Literature^ vol. 2, p. 160, Lond. ed. Steele has

given aa imitation of this passage of Sallust, in the Christian Hero^

. 4. Compare Velleius PalerculuSj 2, 35.

7. Ttiumviros. Undentand capitales. These were magistrate*
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-113 charge of the prison, and of the execution of condemned

criminals. They judged also concerning slaves, and persons ot the

lowest rank. They were likewise called Tresviri or Treviii,. From

.
* ' Valerius Maxiraus, (5, 4, 7,) it appears that they acted conunonly

by deputies.

• 8. Locus—quod, dec. The relative here agrees in gender with

. the following noun. Some grammarians tenn this the Greek con-

struction. It is the usual practice of Cicero ; but other authors give

the relative the gender of the preceding noun : Cicero himselt adopts

this latter custom when the word explained is a foreign one : as,

** cokiLere molus animi quos Gracci miOij vocant still, however, he

has also the following :
*' consensus quam avinraOetav Gracci vacant.''*

Zumpt. L. G.. p. 238.

9. Tullianum. The prison at Rome was originally built by*

Aucus Martins, and afterwards enlarged by Servius Tullius ; whence

• that part of it which was under ground, and built by him, received

the name of Tullianum. Thus Varro (L. X<. 4) observes, hi hoc.

pars quae sub terra Tullianum, idea quod additum a Tullio rege." .

The full expression is Tullianum robur, from its walls having bee!»»

originally of oak ; but in the days of Sallust they were of stone.'

y This dungeon now serves as a subterranean chapel to a small church

built on the .spot, called San Pictro in carcere, in commemoration

of St. Peter, who is supposed to have been confined there. Its only •

entrance, when a dungeon, was through a hole in the arched roof;

now, however, there is a door in the side-wall. " Notwithstanding*

the change," observes Eustace, " it has still a most appalling ap-

pearance." Eusto e Cla3s. Tour, vol. 1, p. 365, note. Land. ed.

10. Esccnderis. An archaism for ascenderis. Some editions

have descenderif, but erroneously , for esccnderis refers to the eleva-

tion on which the prison stood. Compare Dcscrizzione di Roma
Antica, p. 151, where the different opinions are stated relative to

the situation of the Tullianum.

4
^11* Camera, &c. " A vaulted roof secured by stone arches."

12. Incultu. " From want of care," or " of cleanliness."

13. Quibits prae:€ptum erant. Understand lictores. Compart

note 7, page 113.

14. Laqueo gulam freg::re. " Strangled him." It was the Ro-

man custom to put to death criminals of rank in prison ; to inflict

public punishment on others.

15. Ex omni copia. " Out of the entire force."

16. Duas Icgiones instituit. " Formed two legions." Catiline

formed, if the expression may be allowed, the skeletons of two le-

gions. He had not, at first, a sufficient nu/nber of men to form lb'
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regular complement of each legion
;
still, however, he divided what

J[ J3
men he had into twenty cohorts, ten for a legion, and these cohorts

be subdivided into maniples and centuries. The cohorts, maniples,

and centuries, all wanted at first their regular complement of men,

and only obtained it gradually as fresh troops arrived at the

camp. ^
17. Nunero hominum. " With the regular number of men."

The legion, as has already been remarked in the Notes to the Jugur-

thine War, contained different numbers of men at different times,

from 3000 to 6000. In the time of Polybius it was 4200. The
subject is well discussed by Lipsius, Dc Militia Romaiia, diaJ. 4.

Each legion was divided into ten cohorts, each cohort into three

maniples, and each maniple into two centuries. So that there were

thirty maniples and sixty centuries in a legion, and if there alwayg

had been 100 men in each centur)-, as its name imports, the legion

would have consisted of 6000 men.

18. Sparos. " Darts." The form of this weapon is not clearly

ascertained. Servius {ad Aen. 11, 682) describes it as follows :
^

" Telum rusticum in mcdum pedis (read, with R. Stephens, pedi)

recurvum." Festus observes, " Spara parvissimi generis jcLcula, ^
ah eo quod spargajitur dictaj'^ and Nonius, (c. 18, n. 12,) " Spari

*ela sunt non bellica.''^

^l. Praeacutas sudes. Stakes pointed at the end." 114
*

- 2. In Galliam versus. " In the direction of Gaul," or, " towards

Gaul."

3. Sese kabiturum. "That he himself would soon have one." '.

Understand occasionem pugnandi. Some editions have magnas !^
copias hdbiturum.

4. Cujus. " Of which class of persons." Understand ^^n^m,
*

or scrvitii. Singular relatives are sometimes referred to collective

antecedents in *he plural. Compare Priscian, 17, 20, vol. 2, p. 81,

ed. Krehl. " Cujus enim smgulare ad rem retulit (Sallustius) id

est atjus rei servitiorum.*' Consult also the excursus of Cortius on
this passage of Sallust. *

6. Alienum suis rationibus. " Inconsistent with his vievrs."

Catiline, however, had intended originally to have employed the

Bervices of the slaves. Compare chapters 24 and 46 of tliis same
history.

•6. In agrum Pistoricnscm. " Into the territory' of Pistoria "

Ooiisult Geographical Index.

7. Galliam. Cisalpine Gaul, of course, is meant.

8. Ex dijjicultate rerum, &c. Suspecting, from the difficulties

*h»ch encorapaesed him, that Catiline was medita\ing (boee verv
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whieh we havo made miention ahovc i. e. was meiMia

tinf; an escape into Gaul.

9. Sub ipsis radicibus. " At the very foot."

—

In Galliamii O'

peranti. Some have inclosed these woids within brackets as savo«»r-

ing of a gloss.

10. Utpote qui, &c. " Inasmuch as he."

11. Expcdilus. Some editions place a comma after acquioribut,

and another after cxpedilus, which then may signify " unencumber-

ed by baggage.** We have given, however, the reading of Cortius,
^

. which may be rendered as follows :
" encountering fewer obstacles

' /»10 his progress along a more level country:" fewer obstacles,

namely, than Catilme did in his j)assage across the mountains

Others prefer placing a comma after acquiorihuSy and reading ex-

veditosin fugam scqucrctur. They make cxpedilosin fugam e^uiv

cnt to sine impedimentis fugicntes. ^

12. Montibus atquc copiis. The forces of Antonius, in Etruria.

-ressed Catiline in the rear, while Metellus stood ready in Gaul, at

he foot of the Apennines, to intercept the enemy as they fled.

•'Compare the words of Catiline in the following chapter :
" Exercitua

kostium duOj U7ius ab urbe, alter a Gallia, obstanty

' 13 Pracsidii. " Relief," or " succour."

U Moribus. " By habit."—Pa/«rc. " To display itself. "-r •

Timor animi. For the simple timor.—Auribus objicit. " Obstructs

^ the avenues of hearing."

115 ^^"^*'"" consilii. " The grounds of this my final resolve.'*

2. Qiuintam cladem. " What disastrous consequences.'*—

Quoque modx>. " And in what way."

3. Unus ab urbe, &c. " One on the side of the city, the other

Ion that of Gaul."

4. Si vuLxumc animus feral. " Even if inclination most strongly

• prompt us to the step." However much we may be inclined so to do.

6. Ulis supervacaneum est, &c. Equivalent to illis ncc necessi-

tatis nec utUitatis est pro potentia paucorum pugnarc. " They lie

under no obligation to fight in defence of the power of a few." No

necessity urges them to throw away their lives in support of an

odious aristocracy ;
and, therefore, you will find them the easier to be

subdued.

6. Viris. *' To those who had the feelings of men."

7. Relinquere. Understand haee. " To abandon this career on

which you have entered."

—

Pace bellum mutavit. *' Has exchanged

war for peace." ^*'-
• * ' • :\ * " '

"

8. Quis. For quibus. •
' '

, ^

9. Ea vero dementia est. '* This indeed is folly." Dementia
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fnctly speaking, denotes the absence of judgment, in particular J J 5
•ases, vvhereas amentia implies the total want of reason.

10. Qui maxume timerU. The antecedent illis is elegantly ;:!»-

derstood.

11. Inulti animam amUtatis. "That ye part not with life ua-

Avenged." Supply n«.

1. Instructos ordines. " His troops as they were drawn up."
J | g

2. Pedes. " On foot." The nominative singular.

3. Pro loco atque copiis. " In accordance with the nature of the

ground, and the extent of his forces."

4. iVam, uti planities, &c. " For, as the plain was situate be-

tween mountains on the left, and as there was on the right a craggy

rock." If wc read rupe, as some editions have it, existente is un-

derstood : if rupesj it is the nominative to erat understood. The
neaning, however, is the same in either case.

5. Bcliqua sigTia, &c. " The rest of his forces he stations in

closer order, as a body of reserve." SigTutj which properly denotes

the standards, is here put by meton)miy for the troops themselves.

Each century, or at least each maniple, had its proper standard and
standard-bearer.

6. Ab his centuriones, &c. We have given lectos with Cortius*

and others. Some editions have electos^ which may be construed

as a substantive. The electij according to Vegetius, (2, 6,) com-
posed the first cohort, which took its post by the eagle, and was r«-

^

garded as the head of the legion, {caput legionis ) The Bipont .

edition reads electos.

7. Evocatos. The evocatiy as has already been remarked in the

notes to Jugurtha, were veterans who had served out their time,

but had been prevailed upon to follow the standard of a commander
whom they approved. 'They were exempted from the drudgery of
military service.

8. Faesulaitum quendam. " A certain inhabitant of Faesulae."

Plutarch calls him Furius.

—

Curare. " To take command." Curare
appears to be the proper word on such occasions. Compare Jug,

57, " Legatis imperat uhi quisque curaret.^*

9. Libcrtis et cdonis. By the liberti are meant his own freed-

men : for if freedmen in general had been meant, Sallust would
have used libertinis instead of libertis. By colanx are meant Sylla's

veterans, who had been settled in the military colonies.

10. Propter aquilamf &c. Each Roman legion had for its chief

standard an eagle of gold or silver, with expanded wings, on the

top of a spear, sometimes holding a thunderbolt in its claws, with

the figure of a small chapel above it. Consult Rasche. Lex Ke%
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j] g iVaamii. toI. 1, p. 996. Brobably the nine eagle ii ment in die

teilofw)ueliCi6it08peaki,(l,inCat. 9,) **ciiiibMm(OetiUiiae)

9Mrmm weelenm cofulifiitiim fiat,**

11. BfOo GMrtee^ Ckmnh Geogmphicel Iiidez» Ha
•iticle CMn,

18. PttUtef ar^^r. Bio Casma informs iw that Anlonntt

^ fcigned iDocss on the daj of battle, fearful of encountering the re-

proaches of Catiline in case the latter should meet him in the fight

Catiline according to the same authori^, preferred coming to aa

engagement with the forces of Antonius rather than with those of

Metelln«i. althoiin:^ the former commander had the larger army of the

two, because ho liojied that Antonius would purposely mismanage

matters duuQg the fight. Dio» Cau, 97, 39, vol. 1, p. 136, ed.

Kemiar. v

13. TumuUu A war in Italy, or a^amst the Gatils, was called

tumultus, a much stronger term than bellum.

14. Ipse. Some commentators condemn the \isc of ipse m this,

and ille in the preceding clause, with reference to the same persoo.

The ej^toatum, bowever, is an easy one: Antonius txtreitum

JPmiio yermitHt. IDe ^ttnkia^ &c., that officer and agam,

^arem»namttiipLea»horHIoeum^ JpaeeguodremniaiMf

('^nding aiound in persoD.*0

15. IturmoB, htematt mA hwmiB ere indiscnimnateiy pwd.
16. Ctmere. Ueed here $k deemiert : the eimple Toib for Uis

componnd.

—

Bmo vdHitriM, Ueed, mt* for ** Jbmo ret

' mUiiiari9pmiMmuM*^ " a man of gieet military ezperience.**

17. TVthimta. "Tribune." lie military tribunes of the Ro»

mens nearly corresponded to the colonels oi modem tunes. There
were six in each l^ion, who commanded under the consul.

18. PraefectuM, ** Prefect." When the tenn praefechu stands

alone, as in the present instance, it denotes a commander of the

allies. The "prarferfi among the allies, wero of the same rank

with the tribinu anioug the Roman forces. The officers of the

allies were for the most part Romans, chosen by the consul or

senate.

19. TuAa. The Romans i^scd only wind-instruments of music

in the army. The tfiha was struiglu, like om- trumpet ; the lituu*,

or clarion, was bent a little at the end, like the augur's staff,

{lUuus) whence the name. The tuba ^>.as used as a signal for the

foot, the Ututis for the horse. Compare Lipsius» dc MUUia RomanOf

MtL 10.

90. Flera$am9, The li|^t-anned tzmpe, beeide other appeHfti

ikoe, were etylcd/Awitam, because thqr cenled wiu^
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2 . Pita omt.tunt. «' They tkrow aside their javLMns."

—

Vett

rani Belonging to the iiomaxi army.

—

ILli. Kefening to the fol

lowers of CatUine.

22. JrUerea CatiUna, dtc. Thettndentvnllobaeivetlieaiumated

air which die saccenkm of iufiiiitiVM iDptrto to tins leDtenee, until

HMniiidof die nadw b alloirad to npote itttffon the ibito fiuqi^i

it iU cliM% «*pifiMtetar.

traa «Mill^l|toBiiri by * —toot bmd, ofled eflton Jngeterwi, It

WM fint intiliitad hy fls^iio AfiwcBUiy tccoidii^ to Pflstns^ hoi

omthhy aaahr mm wtd k^gbafontfaattime^wippeiMfioiii

Xiffj, 9^ SQL Ttirn dBm immAUXtf fion tlie pnetotMii coboft in

^e history of Umi flnfMRi.

Among, tho fia^" nol, w oomo render it»

«ainamg the foremost The expresskminiiilW referred to coitiifil^

not to jmgnarUe$, It wot: Id have been Tny leanty pniee tohm
said of them, that they fell fighting " among Hnb foremost^" or ** in

the foremost ranks for how could they, as commanders, have done

otherwise ? Besides, if such had been the meaning of the hlStftriliWt

he would have preferred to express it by irJcr primos.

3. P&uUo diversxus. '* In a sonuiwhat more scattered manner.**

4, Cims ingenuus. "Free citizen." Ingcnuus^ among the

Romans^ denoted a peraon born of parents who had always been

free.^

6. Jta, »« So little."

6. Laetitia, tnoeror, dec. Laetttia properly denotes a transport

of joy, or joy expressed strongly by the sctions of ih» indnidnaL

Omtdihtm, on the contrary, indicatet the cabn and xattonal emotton

of joy. So «oeror diiiotes mam wetoapuikd Ij tMi% hehm
SDOn ofintemd gnoC

We have now reached the cloBo of this eventful iiairative, and haye

traced the progress of a conspiracy wliich, though arrested in its earher

stages, yet proved one of those violent shocks that hastened the fall of

the Roman state. It may not be amiss, before concluding, to mention

a few particulars which are passed over in silence by the historian.

Krorn D'lo Cassius, Lib. 37, c. 40 and 41, we learn, that Antonius^ after

the battle, sent the bead of Catilino to Rome, in order to quiet all ap-

prehension on tliG part of the inhabitants ; and that he himself was

honoured with the title of Impera-tor, although lie had taken no active part

in the fight, and although the number of akin (i^Q) was less than
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that for which thia title was usually awarded, (5000.) A public thauka-

giving was also decreed, and the garb of mourning, which the^citizens

had assumed when the conspiracy broke out, was again laid aside. The

accomplices of Catiline, who had either not been present in the battle,

or had escaped from the field, spread themselves over Italy, but were

in part taken and executed. One of the number, Lucius Vettius,

turned informer against the rest : but he accused so many as to excite

the suspicion of the senate, who ordered him, not to conmiit to writing

the names of those against whom he informed, but to mention them at

once by word of mouth. This confused and alarmed him, and but few

were subsequently accused. The names of those whom he had impli-

cated having been concealed from the people at large, great confusion

and alarm consequently prevailed. To quiet this general feeling of in-

•ecurity, the senate resolved to publish the names in question, which

was accordingly done. Some of the accused stood trial and were con

demnod ; others abandoned their sureties and fled.
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AsoBioiNSs. A nuaa giren hy the Romaa writers to the priuutiTO

lace of thi9 Latins. Aoemiqf to Cato, thej dwelt original [/ abonl

BMKml Vdmot in lulj, and the take l»f Cdanot (FvcinnsO as faru Gar-
seoli, and towards Reate ; but were driven onward by tho Sabincs, ytbo
came from Aquila. {Dion. Hal. 2, 49.) On leaving this vicinity, they

came down the Anio, and crpelled the Simli from tlic ncighbourhww
of Tibur, Antemnaj, Crustumerium, aud Aricia. Saiiuat lepreseuts them
M a sairam ncOi Urii^ in impdM, withoat any chrilizatkm, and jgnonnl
«f agifculture. This, hmrerer, does not agree with the traces of their

towns in tho Apennines. The Abori2;incs revered Janus and Saturn;

the latter of whom, according to some authorities, taught them, hus-

bandry, aiid induced them to choose settled habitatums. From this

tacieiit nee, blended with a lenmeiit <»f tbe Sleifli, oune the later Latiii

nation. (Compere JTacMr^ JBom. HUi,^ i» ^ 93. C€miridg§
Transl.) . . p. 82.

Aegypttjs. An extensivf, countri,'- of Africa, consisting of the long
aiid narrow valley which ioiiowa tiic course ol the I^iie, liuui Syena
(A»9mmn) to Catro, togetherwith the Bdta, or trianmilBr region, spr^d-
ing from this point, to the Mediterranean sea. Swnst and Pomponiua
Mela (1, 8) consider it a part of Asia, making Africa end at the

Catabathmus. Other ancient writers give the Nile as forming the divi-

ding hne between Asia and Airica
;
and, <^ course, make £gypt beloiy

half to die former continent and half to die latter. . « 14
Abthiopes. a race, aeeoidoig to SoIlustfOoenpylng the central parts

of Africa, from cast to v-est. The early Greeks meant by Acthir pea all

races of a dark complexion (atSco, ttra, and wrpj mUtus,) and called their

country Aethim)ia, wherever situated. Hence, Homer speaks of the

Eaeiem and ViMem Aethioptaaa, meaning by the former me Arabian^
Indt, dEO., and by the latter the natives of central Africa. Aethiopja»

icrording to the more definite accocmt of Herodotus, includes the coun-
tries above Egypt, the present Nubia and Abyssinia ; and it is in some-
what the same aenae that the term is now employed, when we speak of

A«khio|^aathe parent of Egyptian civilizatbti. . . p.14.
Afuoa. CUtsd by the Greeks Libya ; and commonly regarded hf

the ancients as forming the third division of the world. Some, however,
of tha jjeofrraphers of antiquity considered the world &s composed of four

parts, Emo]^^ Ana, Afnoi and E^fYPt ; and otheia again of only twa

L.iyui<-cu uy Google
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Europe aixi Asia, including Africa In Europe. In general, Africa waa

reckoned a third part. The name waa first applied by the Romans to

the immediate territories of Carthage. Hence, we find, on the coast of

the Mediterranean, Africa Propria, corresponding to the modem country

of Tunis. On the cast, Africa is bounded by the isthmus of Siuz, and

the Sinus Arabicus, or Red sea ; on the north by the Mediterranean,

called by the Romans Mare Nostrum ; on the west by the Atlantic ; and

on the south by the Indian ocean. It is extremely doubtful whether the

ancients were acquainted with the circumnavigation of Africa. Hero-

dotus informs us, that it waa accomplished by Phenician mariners, sent

out by the orders of Necho, king of Eg>pt. . . p. 12, 13, 14.

Africum M^he. Another name for that part of the Mediterranean

which washes the shores of Africa. Mela (1, 14) calls it Libycum

Mare. According to other authorities, however, the Libycum Pelagus

was between Africa and the coast of Crete. . . . p. 13.

Allobroges. a people of Gaul, between the Isara, or IserCy and

the Riiodanus, or Rhoncy in the country answering to Daupfunct Pied-

mont, and Savoy. Their chief cit^ was Vienna, now ViennCj on the left

bank of tjie Rhodanus, thirteen miles below Lugdunum, or Lyons. They
were finally reduced beneath the Roman sway by Fabius Maximus, who
hence w^as honoured with the surname of Allobrogicus. Their name is

said to mean " Highlanders," from Al, " high," and Broga^ " land."

{Thierry, Hist, des Gaulois^ vol. ii., p. 168, scqq.—Adelung, Mithri-

dates, vol. ii., p. 50.) p. 99, 100, lOl.

Apulia. A country of Magna Graecia, lying along the coast of the

Hadriatic. The name Apulia was unknown to the Greeks, who gave the

country the appellation of lapygia. It must be remarked, however, that

the term lapygia was confined at fu:st to that peninsula, to which the name
Messapia was sometimes applied ; but we find, at a later period, that

Polybius gives to lapygia the same extension which the Roman geogra-

phers and historians assign to Apulia. The modem name of Apulia is

ruglia. The country now supports more sheep than men. ( Cramer^m

Ancient Italy, vol. ii., p. 264, segq.) ... p. 93, 94. 100.

Armenii. The inhabitants of Armenia, a region of Asia, which was
divided into Armenia Major and Minor. The first of these answers to

the modem Turcomania, and is still sometimes called Armenia, lying

south of mount Caucasus, and comprehending the Turkish pachahcs of

Erze-Roum, Kars, and Van, and also the Persian province Iran, or

Erivan. It was separated from Armenia Minor by the river Euphrates.

Armenia Minor was, properly speaking, a part of Cappadocia. It is

now called Aladulia, or Pegian. Armenia Major is a rough, mountain-

ous country, which has Caucasus for. its northern boundary, and in the

centre is traversed by branches of mount Taums, to which bclongt

mount Ararat. Here the rivers Euphrates, Tigris, and Cyrus, cr Kur^

take their rise. The climate is rather cold than warm ; the soil ii

general moderately fertile, and better fitted for grazing than for agricul-

ture. The mountains are rich in iron and in copper. . . p. 13

ArpInum. a small town of Latium, southeast of Rome, still known
by the name of Arpino. It was famous for having been the birth-

pkce of Marius, and Cicero. It originally belonged to the Volati, but

was taken by the Samnites, from whom it was again wrested by the

Hoi^aus. . . . ...... p. 43
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Arretinus Aqer. The territoiy of ArretiTini, a cJty of Etruria,

north of Cortona, and near the Arnus, or Arno. Its modem name is

Arezzo. Arretium was a place of considerable celebrity, and generally

considered as one of the principal states of Etniria. It was much cele-

brated for its terra cotta vases. {Plin. H. N. 35, 12.) . p. 97.

Asia. One of the divisions of the ancient world. {Vid. Africa.)

The name of Asia was applied by Homer, Herodotus, and Euripides, to

a district of Lydia, watered by the Cayster. As their geoepraphica.

knowledge of the continent increased, the Greeks extended the term
gradually to the whole of Asia Minor, and eventually to the other ex-

lensive countries of the East. When the Roman writers refer to Asia
pccially, they mean the Roman province in Asia Minor. . p. 13, 85.

BaleIrbs. a name anciently given to the islands of Majorca and
Minorca. The word is derived from the Greek /JdAAciv, " to throw,"

or " strike," from the erpertness of the inhabitants in the use of the

sling. The Romans obtained some of their best slingers from thes*

islands. In Majorca is Palma, which still retains its ancient name. Ift

\ Minorca is Portus Magonis, now Port Mahon. , . . p. 72.

Bruttii. a people of Magna Graecia, below Lucania. They were
a pastoral race, and, according to some of the ancient writers, were called

Bruttii by the Romans, from their cowardice in submitting to Hannibal

during the second Punic war. A much better etymology, however, ia

given by Strabo, who inii^ms us, that they were called Bruttii from the

circumstance of their being revolted slaves
;

Bpcrn'ouf yap KoXoHai dvoord'

ras, says Strabo, speaking of tho Lucanians. This appellation the in-

surgents are supposed to have accepted as a term of detiance. The
Bruttii flocked eagerly to the victorious standard of Hannibal, and sub-

sequently enabled that commander to maintain his ground in this quarter

of Italy, when all hope of final success seemed to be extinguished.

Hence they were reduced by the Romans to the most abject state of

dependance, after the departure of the Carthaginian general and tlie

victory at Zama. They were pronounced incapable of being employed
in a military ct^acity, and theu: 8er>ices were confined to the menial

offices of couriers and letter-carriers. {Cramer's Ancient Italy^ vol. ii.,

p. 386.) > • .••«••. p. 100.

C.

Camertem. A native of Camerinum. This place was a Roman
colony, on the borders of Picenura, but lying in Umbria. It was probably

not the same with tlie Camerte of Strabo, as some suppose. {Cramer*

t

Ancient Italy, vol. i., p. 274.) Barbie du Bocago is of opinion, that

Camerinnm was founded by the inhabitants of Camerte, after the latter

city had been destroyed by Sylla for favouring the party of Marius,

(Consult the French Strabo, vol. ii., p. 60.) . . . p. 93.

Caupania. a very fertile district of Italy, below Latium, of which
Capua was the chief city. The natural advantages of Campania, its

!renial climate, and fertile soil, so rich in various productions, are

avourite theme with the Latin writers.
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Capsa. a city of Africa, in the district of By^acium, north of the

Pahis Tritonis, and surrounded by vast deserts. Here Jugurtha kept

his treasures. It was surprised and burnt by Marius. As, however, a

-place whijh affords fresh water in the midst of a desert is too important

A site to remain long unoccupied, we find the city subsequently rebuilt,

nd the inhabitants mentioned by Pliny (H. N. 5. 4) under the name

>of Capsitani. Ptolemy speaks of Capsa as a city in his days, occupied

most probably by Romans, and forming a kind of frontier place. The
origin which Sallust ascribes to Capsa, its having been founded, namely,

by the Lybian Hercules, assimilates it to the cities of Egypt, and points

'Isto a sacerdotal colony. Even its other name, Hccatompylos, reminds

lis of Egj-ptian Thebes and its hundred gates. {Mannerty Geogr., vol. x.,

part 2, p. 346 . p. 60, 62, 60.

Capua. The capital of Campania in Italy, a rich and flourishing city

until ruined by the Romans. Capua was originally called Vultumus,

which name was changed by the Tyrrheni, after they became masters

of the place, to Capua. This latter appellation was derived from their

leader Capys, who, according to Fcstus, was so called from his feet

being deformed and turned inward. Capua opened its gates to Hanni-

•bal after the battle of Cannae, and the luxury of the city proved highly

injurious to the martial spirit of his troops. After the retreat of the

Carthaginian general, this place surrendered at discretion to the Romans,

who butchered the senators, condemned the nobles to perpetual impris-

onment, and sold the inhabitants as slaves. Although colonies were

•afterwards sent to inhabit this city, it never regained its former magnifi-

•xence. Genaeric, the Vandal, in a later age, put the people to the

Bword, and burnt the city. Narses, in the reign of Justinian, perceiving

the advantages of its situation, rebuilt Captia about the middle of the

Bixth century. It was destroyed, however, by the Saracens, A. D. 341.

Modem Capua occupies the site, not of the ancient city, but of Casili-

nura, on the Vultumus, 19 stadia distant ; the inhabitants having been

transferred to the latter place by the bishop Landulpus and the Lombard
count Lando. The village of St. Maria marks the true site of the

ancient place. (Mannert, Geogr. vol. ix, part 1, p. 771.) . p. 94.

Carthago. A celebrated conamercial city of Africa, the rival, for a

long period, of the Roman power. It was founded by a colony from

Tyre, according to the common account, B. C. 878. Some, however,

suppose that ihe city was more than once founded, and rebuilt or en-

larged, and in this way they seek to remove the difficulty occasioned by

the conflicting accounts respecting the foundation of this city, by refer-

ring them to different epochs. {Heyne^ Excurs. 1. ad Acn. 4.) In

this point of view, the thu^d founding of Carthage will be assigned to

Dido. The Greeks called Carthage Kaoxn^ojfy and the inhabitants

Knpy(rjS6vioi. The name of the city in Punic was Carthada, or Cartha-

Hadathf i. c. the " New City, "in contra-distinction, perhaps, to the old

or parent city of Tyre ;
unless, ptrhaps, the term refer rather to the

renovation of an earler city by the arrival of a new colony, which will

agree with the theory of the several foundings of Carthage. Carthage
was situated on a peninsula, in the recess of a spacious bay, formed by
the promontory Hermaeum (cape Bon) on the east, and that of Apollo
(cape Zibh) on the west. The river Bagradas flows into the bay be-
tween the remains of Utica and the peninsula ; and, being an inundating
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nver, has doubtless caused many changes in Ihc bay. The circumfer*

ence of the site of Carthage was twenty-three miles, and when it was
set on fire by the Romans, at the close of the third Punic war, it burnt

incessantly for seventeen days. It is unnecessary here to enter very

fully into the history of this powerful city. The wars waged between

it and the Romans were denominated tne Punic, and were three in

number. The first Punic war continued twenty-three years, and was
terminated by the defeat of the Carthaginians ofif the Aegades Insuls.

The second lasted about seventeen years, during nearly sixteen of which
Hannibal was in Italy. It was ended by the battle of Zama. The third

was nothing more than the capture and destruction of Carthage. Julius

Caesar planted a small colony on the ruins of Carthage. Augustus sent

3,000 men thither, and built a city at a small distance from the spot on

which the ancient place had stood, thus avoiding the ill effects of the

mprecations, which had been pronounced by the Romans, according to

custom, at the time of its destruction, against those who should rebuild

it. This later Carthage was taken by Genseric, A. D. 439, and it was
for more than a century the seat of the Vandal power in Africa. It was
at last destroyed by the Saracens, during the Caliphate of Abdel Melek,

towards the end of the seventh century, and few traces of it now re-

main. • p. 14, 29, 62, 84
Catabathmos. a sloping tract of land, whence its name, (Kara-

PaOitds, " a descent,") separating C}Tenaica from Egypt, according to

Pliny. Sallust makes it the boundary between Eg)'pt and Africa, (vid.

Aegyptus.) It was commonly called Catabathmus Magnus, to distin-

guish it from a similar declivity of less extent farther to the east, along

the same coast, but within the territory of Egypt. The modem name
of the Catabathmus Magnus is Akabct-ossolom. . . P- 13, 14.

^

CiMBRi. A German nation, supposed to have been descended from

the Asiatic Cimmerians, and occupying what was called Chersonesus

Cimbrica, now Juilarid^ forming part of the kingdom of Denmark.
About 113 B, C., the Cimbri, leaving their territories, which were both

narrow and barren, and being joined by the Teutones, or rather by several

German nations, under this general name, moved through the intervening

countries, entered and overran Gaul, and defeated four Roman armies

>n succession. Marius, at last, in his second consulship, was chosen to

rry on the war. He met the Teutones at Aquae Sextiae, in Gaul, and,

after a bloody engagement, left 20,000 of the enemy dead on the field

of battle, and took 90,000 prisoners. The Cimbri, who had formed

another army,- had already penetrated into Italy, where they were met at

the river Athesis by Marius and his colleague CatuluB, a year after. An
engagement ensued, and, if we believe the ancient accounts, 140,000

were slain. Those who escaped the sword of Marius settled in that

art of the Alps called Sette Commune, where their descendants still

retain the Teutonic language, and a traditional account of their origin.

They keep themselves quite separate from the surrounding states, by

which means they have preserved the lan^age of their ancestors, in a

great degree, uncorrupted. The late kin^ of Denmark visited' these

Alpine Cimbrians, and readily conversed with them, when both parties,

speaking their native languages, understood each other.

CiKTA. A city of Numidia, about forty-eight miles from the sea, on

1 branch of the river Ampsagas. It was intended as the royal residence,
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and being, in fact, the only city originally in that part of the country,

and erected by Carthaginian workmen, it hence took the Punic name of

Cartba, or, *' the city." It was the rcaidcnce of Syphax, Masinissa, and

the other nilcrs of the land. At a later period, Julius Caesar gave it to

a certain Sittiiis, who aided him with his followers against Scipio and
Juba. The place now changed its name to SiUianorum Colonia. In

the time of toe emperor Constantine, having 8u£fered much on account

of its fideUty to that prince, the latter repaired and embellished it, and

gave it the name of Cunstantina. This name remains with a slight

arialion to the present day, and the small city, built upon the ruins of

the ancient capital is still called Cosantina. . . . p. 16.

Cketa. a large island in the Mediterranean, now Candia, said to

have had, in early tunes, a hundred cities. Q. Metellus received the

surname of Creticus, from his having brought the war in this island to a

close.

CrotOxa, or Croto, now Cotronc, a powerful city of Magna Graecia,

in the territory of the Bruttii, on the coast of the Sinus Tarentinus. It

was distinguished for its attachment to the doctrines of the Pythagorean

sect, and the consequent purity and morality of its inhabitants. Luxury,

and the love of pleasure, howcvei, came in at last, and destroyed all the

good effects which had emanated from the school of Pythagoras. Until

this change took place, the Crotoniats were remarkable for their hardi-

hood and vigour, and had conquered and destroyed the wealthy and
effeminate city of Sybaris. As a proof, indeed, of tlie robust frames of

its inhabitants, and their skill in athletic exercises, it was commonly
said, that the last wrestler of Crotona was the first of the other Greeks.
When, however, the change took place in their own morals, they degen-
erated to such a degree, that, beinof engaged in hostilities with the

Locrians, an army of 130,000 Crotoniats was routed by 10,000 of the

enemy on the banks of the Sagra. After this, it gradually declined in

importance, until the inhabitants, unable to hold out against Hannibal,

retired to Locri, when the Ilomans established a colony in it. Pliny

merely calls it an Oppidum, . . .... p. 101.

Cyrene. a city of Africa, the capital of Cyrenaica, near the coast

of the Mediterranean. It was founded by Battus, who led thither a

colony of Dorians from the island of Thera. In the immediate neigh-

bourhood of the settlement was a copious spring of excellent water,

which the new comers are said to have called the fountain of Apollo,

and to have converted the native appellation for the same into the Greek
Kvp»;, from which arose the name Cyrene, {Kvp/ivriy Dorice, Kwoava.)

Cyrene became, in process of time, a powerful city, mider an independent

line of princes, until Ptolemy Apion, the last monarch, bequeathed the

capital, together with all the territory of Cyrenaica to the Roman pcc^le.

The sdphium, a species of laserpitium, orassafoetida, formed a great article

of trade in Cyrenaica. The capital stood a little inland, and had Apol-

lonia, now Marza Susa., for its port. The modem name of Cyrene is

Curin p. 14
u\

B.

DubIus. a river of Spam, now the Douro, rising in the cham oi

Mons Idubeda, and near tue sources of which stood the ancient cit? of

Digitized
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miles, but ui HATjgable only mvesxty miles from iU mo^th, on account
cf its rapid current. At the mouth of the Duriua stood "Partus Callcs,

now Oporto, from a corruption of which arose, the modern name .of

Portugal, The classical appeiiauoo for Portugal^ however^ is

«:

Etkuhia. a distxict of Italyy lying n9rt|i and west Qf the Tib«r.

Hm origin of ECnirita mfimk vSumhIi aKlioag^ many* \vitbiKt

any vmf ttrong reasons for ttm ^jpimon, ^^gvd them as haying b««ii •
Celtic race. Their ci^ili^sation came in wijh the Tyrrheni, who appear
to have been identical with tho Pelasgi. The statement of Herodotus,

that the Tyirhem, er Etrurians, were of Lydian origin, 9n|)e^yto refer

merely to a Pelasgic emimtion. The Etrurians ezceUea in the know-
ledge of sugary, and in ue worship of the gods. In these reqMcts tho

Romans seem to haye done little mora than adopt the ceremonies and
institutions of their neighbours, who were for a long period their de-

termined and powerful enemies. After long continued war and much

Se, the Bjomans obtained a complete victory over tliem, and cam-
llMm«oiidmittosaoheoviditioiisasthiqr«^ Tho
ms«ms divided into thrive states, of which each adopted that

form of government which seemed most af^reeable, though the leading

feature in all was aristocratic. Tlic want of a common bond of union
contributed very malciimiiy to taeic imai subjugation by tl^e Romans,
filmiamma/iniMi m a gMt tmum, txi the presenl Gnmd Vudm
^lkuem^, p.(B.

VabsSlis. Horn FhaeU; a tomi of I^ly, in Etttiria, soatiMst 01

Fislatia. Bena Ostffine raised the standard of rebellion. In ssodeai
times, it is rather a village than a town* The Goths, when they entered
Italy, under the consakte of Stilico and Aur^w, A. D. 400, were de-

feated in vicinity uf this place. p. 92
*

• G.

Gaet(jli. Tho inhabitants of Gaetulis, in Africa. GaetuHa iay to

the south of Numidia, and answers in some degree to the modern He
kielgerid. TIm ChMitafi, lilwteKaiainyOxoiM m honest
ind, like them, loAa bfoT^ofcal p. 18

Gall!A. An extensive country of Europe, lying between the Rhine,

the Alps, the Mediterranean, the Pjrrenees, and the ocean. It was more
extensive, therefore, to the north and east than modem France. The
name Galli, giTen to the iidiabitanta by the Roman writ^, is the Celtic

term Gad, Latinised. Tho Gcsaka oaUod Ifaom KlXmc, and thaar 1 ctin*

tiy KtXTtKii and TaXaria,

GxLLiA C1TEP.10R. Called also Gallia Cisalpina, a name given by the

Romans to that part of Italy which lay between the Alps and the ritprs

Rubicon and Macra. It was occupied by various Gallic tribes. whi«^

28
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had poured over the Alps Into this extensive tract of country. TiTf

angns to these migrations the date of 600 B. C. ; but in all probabili^

they were much earlier.

" (tallia CiaPADANA. Gaul south of the Padus, or Po ; or, m other

words, that part of northern Italy which lay between the Po and the

rivers Rubicon and Macra. The remaining portion between the Po and

the Alps, was called Gallia Transpadana.

Gallia Tocata. Commonly regarded as only another name for

Gallia Cisalpina, but applying in strictness merely to Gallia Cispadana.

The name has reference to the country's being occupied by individuals

who enjoyed the rights of Roman citizenship, or, in other words, the

privilege of wearing the toga^ These inhabitants appear to have been

settled here in colonies after the Grauls were driven out. (Compare
Mannert, Gcogr., vol. i.,part 1, p. 133.)

GaLlia Transalpina. Gaul beyond the Alps, or Gaul Proper.

H.

Hadrum£tum. The capital of Byxacium, a district of Africa Propria.

The place, according to Sallust, was of Phoenician origin, and owed itir

prosperity, in a great measure, to the fertility of the surrounding coun- ^

try ; since, although situate near the coast, it does not appear to have had
any harbour. It suffered severely in Caesar's wars, but was afterwards

restored and enlarged by a colony being sent hither in the time of the

emperors, especially Trajan. The place was destroyed by the Saracens.

Its site has been made a matter of much di&cussion at the present day
D'Anville places it near the modern SusOj in the territory of Tunis.

Shaw makes it the same with Hamamet. (Mannertf Geogr., vol. z.

part 2, p. 244.) p. 14.

Hippo. A city of Numidia, in the western part, on a bay near the

promontory of Hippi. It was called Hippo Riegius, not only to dis-

tinguish it from Hippo Zarytus, a town on the coast to the west of Utica,

but also from its baring been one of th^ royal cities of the Numidian
monarchs. The place was of Phoenician origin. St. Augustine was
bishop here. Near the ancient site is a town named Bona. . p. 14.

Hispania. An extensive country, forming a kind of peninsola, in the

southwestern part of Europe. It was diviaed into Hispania Citcrior

and Ulterior. Hispania (Ulterior was also called Tarraconensia, from

Tarraco (now Tarragona) its capital, and extended from the foot of the

Pyrenees to the mouth of the Durius (now Douro) on the Atlantic shore
;

comprehending all the north of Spain, together with the south, as far aa

a line drawn below Carthago Nova, (now Carthagena,) and continued

in an oblique direction to the river Durius, passing by SaJamantica

(now Salamanca). Hispania Ulterior was divided into two provinces,

Baetica, in the south of Spain, between the Anas (now Guaaiana) and
Citcrior ; and above it Lusitania, corresponding, in a great measi re, to

modem Portugal. Baetica aoswors to modem Andaiuiia, p. 4.

ft

t
Italia. Of this well-known region, it wU be sufficient here to give

OMcelj tbe main dtviaiooa The peninsula of Italy was anciently divided
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mto GaUia Cisalphuti in the north, from the Alps to the nyers Rubicon,

on the upper, and Maera, on the lower coast ; Italia Propria, in the

centro, toa JftfiNi Qroeda, in the sooth. Ther Isst of thMe took it9

ntme from the Ureek colonies settled thjere, and vomprehended the pror-

inces of Carripania, Apulia, Lticania, Messapia, and Brnttium. AH
between Magna Graecia and the riveis Rubicon and Macra, was
Italia Propria, and under the immediate jurisdiction of the senate and

peofdA.

1..

X^REs. A town ot Africa Propria, west of Zama Kegia, and south

of Sicca Tepflvea. Its site is supposed to bo fliiKked'at the infOMnt
day by the nibdam Zerii»** iMHuhaf wni JfM^, Wentor^. dif Qtogr.y

p. 6S^.) p. 61.

Latium. A country of Italy, lying south of Etruria, from which it

waa separated by the river Tiber. In it stood Rome, Alba, I^vinium,
TuMQiiiiii, Arpinum, Praeneilo, Hie Bame of LBtinm was at fiiat

given to that portion of Ita]y only, which extends from the mouth the
Tiber to the promontory of Circcii ; bat snbseqncntly this lattrr boundary
was removed to the river Liri«?, whence arose the distinction of Latium
Antiquum and Novum. At a still later period, the nouthern boundary
•f Lsliimi iita eiteiided fimn the Xiiie to the11^^
HOB and tift lUttie hiHt. . • p. 47

Leptts. There were two cities of this name in Africa. 1. The first,

called for distinction sake Levfix Mairn/i, w;is s.tnate towards the

greater Syrtis, at the soutlieast ei.liem.iLy of the district of Tripqlis. It

was leanded by the Fhoemctans, aainnked nexllo Caztha^ and Xftica»

among their maritime cities. Under the Romans, It was signaliied, as
Sallust informs us, hy {t^ fidelity and obedience. Tt \vas destroyer! by

the Vandals, rebuilt by the emperor Justinian, and finally demolished by
the Saracens. Lebida now marks the ancient site. 2. The other city

of Leptis, called also Leptis Parvoj was situate hi Africa Profmv, in

the district of Byzacinm, Or Emporiar, about eighteen miles below Ha-
Jmmctum, on the coast. It is now Lempta. I'his city paid a talent

a day to the Carthaginians as tnbutc, which will serve to give us some
idea of its commercial pfosperit^, and the prodoetheiieas of the sav-

loanding district Hm FhoetuoiaDs, aecoraii^ to SsUmt, were its

founders. . p. 14, 51.

Libya. The name given by the Greek writers and the Roman poets

to what was otherwise called Africa. In a more restricted sense, the

nomo has been applied to that part of Africa which contained the two
eoontries of Cyrens^a and Mstmariea, together with a fSff extensive

fe^on inland, and winch was ffenc^aHy styled Libya Interior. . p. 13
LiouRBS. The natives of Xignria This country form'»ri pnrt of

Cisalpine Gaul, and lay along the shores of the Sinus Ligusttcus, or

gulf of Genoaf between the Varus on the west, and the Macra on the

east. TlwLigures appearto hsfe been a nameioossndpowerital people,

extendinff at an early period along the shores of the Mmuterranean, m>m
the mouth of the Rho<larins to !hat of the Arnu<», reaching also into the

interior of Gaul, and tho valleys of the maritmie Alps. In the davs of

»he Roman dommion, however, their limits were contracted as first alcove

L.iyui<-cu uy Google
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stated. The JjgorimnB wcio a bold aad haxdy mountam M-nice, and

they wen uoi «OBquered bj tlw Rommt niitil «te many /mm «f
fare. Tfai^ ^MMtfioa or their country was impataatt at aflbniUqg

the cidaiT eonmointkii. wilb Gai)l and Spain ofw dM xnantimi»

AJpt. , • • • • . • • , . . . p. a7

Mac"f:tion1a. a country of Europe, lying to the west of TTirace, and

north and northeast of Thessaly. It was reduced under the Roman
sway by Pauius Aeznilias,who defeated and took prisoDer its last monarch
P«naa,iBt]|eaMnMnM6tattlaof Pydm. BtfON tiM tm of Phi%,
father of Alexander, all the country beyond the rifsr Strymon, and eren
the ATacndonian penintula, from Araphipolis to Thrssalonica, belonged

to Thr;icc. and Paeonia likewise on the north. But, when enlarjrcd

by conquest, the Umits oi . Macedonia, were from the river Nessua in

Thnm to 1^ Umtk wm, kidiidiDg Paaoda, aad lUj^na b^aod laka

LychaiftiA. % Brmaw paowboe, EaMavar, liaeedowa did not include

Epinis p 25.

Massilia. a celebrated colony of the Plioccans, on the Mediter-

sanean coast of Gaul, now Mars&iUM. It became at an eariy period awmM and iourishing city, and waa famod MitM eitttiifo cwmnaoioa

The most prosperous period in its history would seem to haye been tha

inten^al from the flill of Cnrthrt^e, with which city it had frequent C<^
Itsions, to the cornrneucement of the contest between Caesar and Pom-
pey. This city was always the firm ally pf Koioe. It suOered severely

m Ibe oifii wan ten ilo attaobniaiit to the i)axty of Pompey, heiu^

oompelled tO aostain a savana auf% in winch, its fleet was dMtioyao«
and, after surrendering;, to pay a heavy exaction. Massilia became after-

wards, in the days of Augustus, famous as a seat of scieaea, and the

nval of Athens. p. 96k
• MaobstaiiU. a OBontcjr of Alidbi, lying to Ibawaat oC Nmudia,
and answering now.to ihe modem Fez and Morotco* It was, properly

speaking, in the time of Bocchus, bounded by the river Mulucha, now
Maha, on the cast, and corresponded nearly to the modern Fez ; but,

in the time oi the emperor Claudius, the westexa part oi Numidia was
added lo thia noYlnfio^ under fk» mma of Uaontania Gaoaaiwuia, tfao

ancient kingdom of Mauretania being now called, for distinction 8ak%
Mauritania Tingitana, from ita piinctpBl city TingpOi m Old Tangieff

the west of the straits. . . .... p. 12.

M^ui. The people of Media, iii Uoper Asia. Their country lay to

the oaat of Aaayria, and was aapaialad fimm Ammia on the north by

tibta mar Aiaxes. The. capital waa Ecbatan^ now Hofiiwarfan. When
first mentioned in history, the Medes were a brave people I.iko othef

states, wealth and power rendered them indolent and luxurious, and they

fell beneath the aims of Cyrus. . «... P%\^
of Africa, separating ManwitaMiia ftorn Nnau4i*»

i^thotino of Bocchus It is now tha Jfiafea. . p. 16.

M JTHUL. A ziTev of NuaidiTj wpjpoaad io ^aiva bMA % branch of

«ho liatfradas. v • « • . 9ft
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N.

NuMAXTiA. A tOfm of Spain, near the sources of the river Durios,

eelebrate4 Ant tUo brave resistance which it made agaiosl the Romans
tat the space of fbiuteen ymn. It wie Wtt vpmt wm. fimhwiine of ae
gieat height, betvreea tvro Inranches of the Durius, and surrounded by a
fvy thick wood on three sides. One path alone led down into the

plain, and this was defended by ditches and palisades. The great length

of time it withstood the Romans may be easily accounted for by its

fictdt eitoatioD, and the drctmstance of he cinmifc bemg ao large, tli%t

wi&in ttweie even paatons for cattle. Hm ptfee wiu^ last redoeei
by Scipio .Africanua Minor, the conqueror of UarUiage. The Numan-
tines had withstood an army of 40,000 men with less than one fourth of

that niunber, and had not only hitherto held out, but frequently gained

very considerable advantages over the enen^y, and.obligea them to ac-

cede to dnhepouiable tieatiee. Hie leinaiM of NavantiA may etfll

•een nev PutnU dt Dan Garrojf. . ^p. 6.

NuHiDiA. A country of Africa, east of Mauretanla, and correspond-

ing, in a great measure, to the modern Algiers. It was originally

divided into two petty kingdoms, that of the Massyli to the east, and of

the Mavuevli to the west, the Ine ef eepemtfan bctweea tfawn beiig
maiAied hy toe TVetum Promontorium, and a part of the river Ampsagaa.
Syphax was monarch of the Massaesyli, and Massinissa of the MassylL
The territory of Syphax was bestowed upon Massinissa by the Romans,
after the close of the second Pvuiic war, and he wa^ allowed to enjoy

theMeseeeioiiof tide iiBtiltedqroflusdwtb. iMIicliietflniiDatmi

of the Jugurthine contest, the Romans appem «to ksfo taken no part

of the kingdom of Numidia to themselves, but to have distributed it

among the different surviving branches of the royal line. In the civil

wars between Caesar and Pompey, Juba, the great grandson of Maaaiaiaaav
liadtheiiiMctaiieto'espouBetheiideofthekt^^ Alter AeTkAoiy el
Hnprae, tfaerefose, Ceeaar declared the whole kiegAoM of Numidw to

be a Roman territory ; and Sallust, the historian, was sent thither as

its governor. The western district around Cirta was at the same time

bestowed upon Sittius in recompense for his services. Augustus be-

stowed vipan Jaba, son of tho &st Jaba# bis ftthsr's taner kiiigdom,

with some important additions, under the gSMcal name of Mauretania.

And finally, the change introduced by the emperor Claudius, divided the

whole country from the Ampsagas to the Atlantic into Maiirfttsnii Cae*
saiienaia and Tiogitana. ( Ki<^. Maureto^iia.) - >^..'

P.

Pelioni. An Italian tribe belonging to the Sabine race, situate to

the east and northeast of the Marsi. Their chief town was Corhnium,
which was selected by the allies in the social war as the seat of their

newempire. Tbaeoiatqroftfaera^mwasHMttm^^
for the coldnese of ito climate. < . p. Tt.

Persas. The natives of Persia. In its utmost extent, the kingdom
of Persia comprehended all the countries between the Indus and Aegean
sea, and between the range of Caucasus and the Indian ocean, the pea-

28*
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insula of Arabia aijne excepted. In its more limited acceptation, tha

name Persia, or rather Persia, denoted a particular province of this vast

empire, bounded on the cast by Carmania, on the north by Media, on
the west by Susiana, and on the south by the Persian gulf. This is

•ometimes called the royal province of Persia. It was the seat of the

itco before they commenced their conquests. • . . p. 13.

Philenon Arab Altars erected by the Carthaginians in memory
of the brothers Phileni. They stood in the innermost bend of the Syrtis

Major, and not, as Sallust erroneously. states, {Jug. 19J to the west of
• both the Syrtes. The story of the Phileni, as given by the historian,

wears, to many, a very doubtful appearance, from the circumstance of

Gyrene's bein^so much nearer to the point in question than Carthage.

If the distance between these two cities be divided into eight equal .

parts, the Phileni will be found to have travelled six, and the deputies

from Cyrene only two, of these parts. The truth, however, ap-

pears to be, that the territory in dispute between the two powers, lay

Between Hesperis on the Cyrenean side, and Leptis Magna on tho

Carthaginian, and that the deputies started actually from these two
points, not from Carthage and Cyrene. {Mannert. Geogr.y voL x.,

part 2, p. 116.) p. 14, 52.

Phoenices. The people of Phoenicia. Their country extended
along the coast of Syria, from the river Eleutherus to mount Carincl, a
distance of about thirty-five geographical miles. The breadth was very
limited, the ranges of Libanus and Antilibanus forming the utmost bar-

rier to the east. The Phoenicians were a branch of that widely-extended
race, known by the common appellation of Aramean, or Semitic. They
were remarkable for their extensive commercial connexions, and their

numerous colonies. They were famed also for their early civilization,

and their successful cultivation of manufactures and the arts. p. 14.

PicENUM. A district of Italy, along the Adriatic, south and south-

cast of Umbria. The inhabitants were of Sabine origin. Their country

was considered as one of the most fertile parts of Italy, and the produce
of its fruit-trees was particularly esteemed. ... p. 93.

IhsTORiA. A town of Etruria, about twenty Italian miles northwest

of Florentia, on the Stella^ which falls into tho Ombrone, a northern

branch of the Amus, or Amo. Pliny {H. N. 3, 5) calls it Pistorium ;

but Ptolemy and others give it the appellation of Pistoria. The modem
name is Pistoia. This place is memorable from having witnessed in

its vicinity the close of Catiline's desperate career. The spot on which
the action was fought is too imperfectly marked by the concise narra-

tive of Sallust to be now recognised. We may conjecture, however,

that it was to the north of Pistoia^ and near the modem road from that '

place to Modena. {Cranur^s Ancient Italy^ vol i., p. 177.) p. 114.

ReXtb. An old Sabine town, on the river Velinus , a branch of the

Nar. Its modem name is Ritti. Reate was only a praefccture in

Cicero^s time. In the days of Suetonius, however, it was a municipium.
It was famed for its breed of mules. The valley of the Velinus, ii

which this city wae situated was so delightful, as to merit the appellatior

Tempo.
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Rhboium. One of the most celebrated and flourishing cities of Magna
Graecia, at the extremity of Italy, in the territory of the Bruttii. It is

supposed to have been founded nearly 700 years B. C, by a party of

Zancleans from Sicily, together with some Chalcidians, from Euboea,

and Messcnians from the Peloponnesus. Its name is supposed to allude

to the great catastrophe by which Sicily was broken off in early dayg

from Italy {'Ftiytov a fnyvvfity frango.^ Some, however, consider the

name of the place as of Oscan origm. The modem appellation is

Rcggio. p. 20.

Khodii. The people of the island of Rhodes, This celebrated island

lay to the southwest of the coast of Caria, and about forty-three miles

distant from the main land. Rhodes sided with the Roman power, and

became a valuable auxiliary to their rising greatness. In return for tho

important services thus rendered, it received from its new friends the

territories of Lycia and Caria ; but suspicion and distrust eventually

arose, the Rhodians were deprived of their possessions in Asia, and, at

last, in the reign of Vespasian, of their freedom. Rhodes was famed

for its Colossus, or statue of the sun, the work of Chares, who spent

twelve years in the execution. An earthquake threw it down after it

had stood erect for sixty-six years. It remained in ruins for 894 years,

until A. D. 672, when the Saracens sold it to a Jewish merchant oif

Edessa, who loaded UOU camels with the brass. . . p. 100.

Roma. Of this celebrated city, it will be sufficient here to remark,

that it stood on the southern bank of the Tiber, below the junction of

that river and the Anio, and about fifteen miles from the sea. It was
divided into twenty-four regions or wards, had seven great, and thirteen

smaller, aqueducts, thirty-seven gates, and six hundred and forty-four

towers on the walls. Its population, when greatest, did not proba-

bly fall much below four millions. The seat of empire was transferred

to Byzantium, by Constantino, A. D. 328 ; and Rome itself was taken

by ddoaccr, king of tho Heruli, A. D. 476, which put an end to the

empire of the west.

«
ft

*
. S.

SamnItes. A people of Italy, whose territory, Samnimn, lay to the

east of Campania and the lower extremity of Latium. The Samnitee

were of Sabme ori^n, and famed for their valour, which displayed itself

in their long conflict with the Roman power. They only ceased to

exist as a nation after'their overthrow by Sylla. ... p. 108.

Sicca. A city of Numidia, on the river Bagradas, and at some dis-

tance from the coast. It was called Sicca Venerea, from a temple of

Venus which it contained. Bochart and De Brosses derive the name
of Sicca from the Punic Succoth Bcnoih, (i. e. " tabemacula puellarum,*)

and make Beitoth (" puella") the origin of the word Venus among the

Romans. According to Shaw, the modem Kaff stands near the site of
the ancient city. This, however, is doubtful. . . . p. 39

SiciLiA. A well-known island in the Mediterranean, separated from
Italy by the Fretum Siculum, or Straits of Messina. Its triangular

sliape gave it the appellations of Trinacria and Triquetra, (rpcTs-aKpai,

and rpeU-Upai.) The promontory nearest Italy was called Peloram
now cape Faro. The one to the nouth of this was Pachvnum, no«
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JPassaro) and the remaining one Lilybacum, now Boeo. This last,

however, is in truth not a mountain-promontory, but a low, flat point of

land, rendered dangerous to vessels by its sand-banks and concealed

rocks. Sicilia derived its name from the ancient Siculi, who came into

this island from Latium p. 20.

SiDONii. The people of Sidon, in Phoenicia. This was the oldest,

and, until eclipsed by its colony Tyre, the most powerful of the Phoeni-

cian cities. The inhabitants appear to have acquired at an early period

a pre-eminence in arts, manufactures, and commerce. The modern
Hdide is still a considerable town, but the harbour is nearly choked wiih

sand. Sidon was about twenty-four miles north of Tyre. . p. 51.

SuTHUL. A town of Nuraidia, of which Sallust alone makes mention.

M. Barbie du Boca^e suspects that this town is the same with that called

« Sofetala (now Sbaitla) in the Jtin. Ant. The name Suthul is said to

signify *' the town of eagles." ...... p. 27.

Syrtes. The Syrtes were two bays or gulfs on the coast of Africa,

of which the one was called Syrtis Major, the other Syrtis Minor. The
latter is now termed the gulf of Cabes^ from the ancient city of Tacape,
which stood at the head of it. It is about forty-five geographical miles

in breadth, and runs up into the continent about seventy-five miles. It

it opposite to the islands of Sicily and Malta, and was reckoned the

more dangerous of the two. This gulf is still an object of apprehension
to mariners, in consequence of the variations and uncertainties of the

tides on a flat and shelvy coast. The Syrtis Miajor is about one hundred
and eighty geographical miles between the two capes, and ]>enetrates one
hundred miles into the land. The natives call it Syrte-al-Kibber, i. e.

the Great Syrtis, and sailors, Sydra^ or Secdra. xhe name Sjrtis ia

generally derived from the Greek ovptu, " to drag," in allusion to tho
agitation of the sand by the force of the tides. (Compare Sallust,

Jugurth. c. 78.) It is more than probable, however, that the appella-

tion is to be deduced from the term Scrt^ which still exists in Arabic as
the name for a desert tract or region : for the term Syrtis docs not ap-

pear to have been confined to the mere gulfs themselves, but to hav«
been extended also to tho desert country adjacent, which is still at the

present day called Scrt. (Compare Ritler. allgcm. vergleichende Geogr.,

vol. i., p. '929.) p. 14, 51.

Tanjl. Now Wadrol-ThaiTU, a river of Africa Propria, in the district

of Byzacium, falling into the sea to the north of Syrtis Minor. p. 61.

Terracina. a city of Latium, called also Anxur, situate on the sea-

coast, in a northeastern direction from the Circean promontory. Anxui
was probably its Yolscian name. We learn from Horace that this city

tooa on the lofry rock at tho foot of which the modem Terracina ia

ituate. According to Strabo, it was first called Trachina, a Greek ap-

pellation, indicative of the riu^gedness of its situation. . p. 1 02.

Thala. a city of Numidia, the true position of which is unknown.
It is generally supposed to have been the same with Telepte, now Fer^
TtancLch. . . . p. 49.
TuBRA. An island of the Aegean sea, forming one of the Sporadei^

and situate about seven hundred stadia from the Cretan coast, in a north
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east direction. The modem name is Sanlorin, This isl&nd. ia supposed

to have ben of yoIcmub origin, as, aeeosfng to mom aeeoinits, two

jfjfml» near it rose on a sudden Iconii tin «6i» Its eadier name wao
Calliste, in allusion to its beauty. . . . p. 14.

Thifmida, a town of Nrnnidia, the situation of which is unknown.

Dr. Shaw places it near the coast. p. 7.

Thracu. a iBoontaiiioaseoiiiitiy, between the Stiymoaa^

fiom weet to east, and Uie chain of mount Haemus and the shores of

the Aegean anti Propontis from north to south. T^e inhabitants wore

brave, but com^paxatireiy uncivihzed. The modern name is RoumUia

(Roum-ilL) prW,
TisiDiUK. A town of X^nmidiB, supposed by eomo to have been the

same with what Ptolemy calls Tlusica, between the city of Thabraca

and the river Bain-ada.'s. M, Barbie du Bocage, however, suspects it to

have been identical with Tisdrum, a large city in the district of Empo-

lia, now jEi-Jm. . ....... p. 43

TiuNsPASAinn. F«L GaBia Ciapedunu ^ ^

U.

UiloA A city of Africa, on the seacoast, southwest of Carthajre,

and separated from its immediate district by the river Bagradas. Utica

was the earliest, or one of tiie earhest, colonies planted by T)rTe on the

African coast j and Cochart derives the name fiom the I'hoenicHnAHiUt

t e. <<eBdeiit*' The Greek name of the place, Irvirif, iapeiiiapo a cor-

mplian of tWk Justin makes Utica more ancient than Carthajre. It

was more or less dependant, however, on the power of this latter city,

and hcnco the disaffection frequently shown by Its inhabitants to the Car-

thaginian caase. Utica rose in importance after the ftUof Carlhag»

Wfien, however, Cuthage was rebuilt, it again took, tho aecond ink.

Here Cato the younger put an end to his existence, whence the name

Uticcnsis given him in history. The remaina of Utica are to be seen

near the modom Porto Farina^ in the district of Tunis, . p. 18

V.

Vaoa. Called also Vacca, a city of AlStico, west of Carthage, on

iho river RabnealDB, and celebrated among the Nuraidian tradrng^.

places for its extensive traffic. D'.^nvUle and Barbie du Bocago re-

oofTTiise traces of the ancient name m the modem Vegja^ or

^hc district of Turns. The modem name of the Rubxicatua u Wo*^
bcrbcr , , .

p.aO

Zama. a oity of Africa, cal&Bd Zona Regia, and lym^r some distance

to the southwest of Carthage, and to the northwest of Hadnimetura.

Sallust describes it as a largejplace, and strongly fort^.
^

it became

the residence aubsequentty of Juba, and the depoaito ww am UUMWM.
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fllidio^Nriii«ritMbeip| m lAia^sftiriMdt^^ itjstMtiljmk
with this fate during the«nil imk* It sppeois t& have been afUrwaidi
rebuilt, and to have become the seat of a iM^iopfic. The modem
Zowami marks the ancient site. There was another Zama, live daya*

Cunicy wQtsL of Carthage, according to Polybiiia Q&, 6). I^ear ^ua
r place wu ibi^t the ftnioui battla WtVM tt* dte
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Aui7BioiNi48. VidL. Greographical Index.
' AdtIEBbal. Son of Micipsa, and grandson of Masinissa, besieged at

Cirta, and put to d«ath by Jugurtha, after imploring in vain the aid of

Rome, B. C. 112. Gesenius conjectures the origin of this proper

name, from the Hebrew Addir^ ('* great,") and Baal, lord.") Claudiac

couches slightly on the history of Adherbal, (15, 409.)
* Aemilius Paullus. Vid. Lepidua,

Abmilius ScAURus. Vid. ScauniSi ^

AlbinuA. Aulus Postumius, brother of Spurius Postmnius Albinus,

the consul, who obtained by lot Numidia for his province, B. C. 112.

Aulus, and the Roman army entrusted to his care by his brother, were
entrapped by Jugurtha, and compelled to pass under the yoke. The senate

refused to ratify the treaty which he made on this occasion with the

Numidian monarch. Livy {Ep. 64) calls him lieutenant-general, not

propraetor, the term applied by Sallust.

Albinus. Spurius Postumius, elected consul with M. Minucius Rufus,
112 B. C; and who, in the allotment of the provinces, obtained Numi-
dia, while his colleague got Macedonia. He appears to have been a com-
mander of very inferior abiUties, and was repeatedly foiled and baffled by

Jugurtha. Being compelled to return to Rome, to attend the elections,

he left his army in charge of his brother Aulus, whom Jugurtha entrapped

and compelled to pass under the yoke. On returning to Africa, he was
forced by the wretched state of Uie troops to remain inactive. In this

condition he riesigned the army to Metellus, who superseded him in the

command.
Annios, Lucius. A tribune of the commons, who made a vigorous

effort to retain his office, after the expiration of his legal term. Ho was

aided in this attempt by one of his colleagues, P. Licinius Lucullus, in

opposition to the other tribunes ; and the struggles of these two prevented

the election of the other magistrates during a whole yeair.

Annius, Quintus. A man of senatorian rank, who entered into the

coiispiracy of Catiline. He effected his escape, when some of the ring-

ieailsm were apprehended, and appears to have eluded the search of the

ageats of government, and to have gone unpunished.

Antonius, Caius. A Roman, son of M. Antonius, the orator, and

brother of M. Antonius Creticus, the father of the triumvir. He was

origmally in habits of very great intimacy with Catiline, and the arrange-

ment was that these two should stand for the consulship, and, if they

29
'
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succeeded, commence, while in this high office, their plans of revolutioo

Cicero defeated this scheme, and, being elected consul with Antonius foi

hia colleague, succeeded in deUching the latter from the coiispuacy, and

from every other design formed against the state. He effected this de-

sirable object by yielding to Antonius the rich provmee of Macedomu,

which had fallen to his own lot. In the action between the forces of

Catiline and those of the republic, Antonius took no part, havmg been

prevented, according to Sallust, by a complaint in his ftei. Dio Cassws,

however, states expressly, that he feigned illness on this occasion, through

fear of encountering the reproaches of Catiline, in case they should meet

in the fight. After the conspiracy was crushed, Antonius went to his

prorince of Macedonia, where he continued for two years, but, on his

return to Rome, he was brought to trial, and banished, for having been

ffuaty of extortion, and having made war beyond the limits of his pro-

vince (Jjiv Epit. 103.) He was a man of very dissolute habits, and

boiore he obtained the consulship had been expelled by the censors from

the senate for immoral conduct.
, "

, , t _*v *

A Numidian, sent to the court of Bocchus by Jugurtha, to

obtain secret information respecting the intentions of the Mauretanian

king with respect to himself and the Roman people. He was outwitted

by Bocchus and Sylla, and the immediate consequence was the capture

of Jugurtha. . , , . •

AuRELiA Orbstilla. A female of great beauty, but very corrupt prin-

ciples. Catiline offered her his hand in marriage, which she refused to

accept, because he had a son by a former marriage, arrived at man's

estate. To remove this obstacle Catiline put his aon to death by ad-

ministering poison. (Compare Vol. Max. 9, 1.)

AuTRONius, P. A Roman of senatorian rank, who became consul

elect, but afterwards lost the consulship on a charge of bribery. The

consequent disgrace in which this involved him led him very probably to

join the party of Catiline. After the overthrow of that jftrty he succeeded

m making his escape. .

D. i. ' ' »

' Baebius, C. A tribune of the commons, on whom Jugurtha prevailed,

by dint of bribery, to espouse his cause, and interpose his veto, when the

Numidian prince was summoned before the Roman people.

' Belltends, L. The Roman praetor at Utica, whom Marius sununoned

to attend a council at Cirta, towards the end - of the Jugurthine war.

According to some he was the maternal uncle of Catiline.

Bestia, L. Calpumius. A Roman nobleman, who held the consulship

mth Scipio Nasica, B. C. 113. It fell to his lot to carry on the war in

Nuraidia against Jugurtha, where, however, he acquured no fame, but

was led by his avaricious feelings to receive a heavy bribe, and conclude

ft disadvantageous and dishonourable peace with Ju^ha. He was

condemned under the Mamilian law, and died in exile. Besides the

charges brought against him by Sallust, Pliny the elder mentions that

M. Caecilius brought him to trial for poisoning at le^st two of his wives

by wolfsbane.
\^ v A*

BoccHOB. King of Mauretania, who betrayed Jugurtha into the hand*

of the Romans. He obtained as the reward of his treachery the westeri»

part of NumidiA. ^
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BoMiLCAB. An oflSccr in the army of Jugurtha, to whom he entrusted

secret and important business. He conspired along with Nabdalsa
against his master, but the plot was discovered and he lost his life.

Brutus, D. Junius. The husband of Sempronia. His residence waf
near the forum, and into it Umbrenus took the ambassadors of the Allo-

broges, and discovered to them the conspiracy of Catiline. From
Sallust's mentioning that the meeting was held in his house when Brutus
was from home, the presumption is that he had no knowledge of the

conspiracy ;
although his wife Sempronia was an accomplice. • .

Cabsar, C. Julias. Son of Caius Caesar, and Aurelia the daughter of
Cotta. He was bom in the sixth consulship of Marius, B. C. 99. When
only in his seventeenth year, he obtained the office of Flamen Dialis or

High-priest of Jupiter. His marriage with Cornelia, the daughter of Cimia,

excited against him the hatred of Sylla, whose suspicion he nad previously

incurred from his aunt Julia's being the wife of Marius. He with difficulty

escaped assassination, and it was only at the intercession of the vestal

virgins, and in consequence of the entreaties of his relations, that Sylla

spared his life. The latter, indeed, had the discernment to behold in

hmi, even when a mere youth, the germcs of future talent and ambition,

and when he was asked by his friends why he was so anxious to put a

mere boy to death, his answer was, In that boy, I see many Marines."

—

Of the eventful life of this eminent Roman, it will only be necessary here

to speak so far as it was connected with the conspiracy of Catiline. His
principal aim, in the accompUshment of his ambitious schemes, was to

^in the favour of the populace, and weaken the power of the nobility;

This brought him at once in contact with Catiline, and, in favouring the

views of that daring conspirator, his object was to destroy by these

means the liberty of his country, and then to crush the conspirators

themselves, and make himself master of Rome. The opinion which
he gave in the senate, with respect to the punishment of LentuluSf

Cethegus, and the other accomplices of Catiline ; the threatening con-

duct of the Roman equites, who guarded the temple where the senate

met, and his being arraigned as an associate in the conspiracy before the

senate, sufficiently prove both the public opinion and his own guilt. <

Cassius. Vid. Longinus.

Catilina, L. Sergius. A Roman of patrician rank, and the last of

the gens Sergia. Of his father ani ^andfather little is known. The
former would seem to have been in mdigent circumstances, from tho

language of Quintus Cicero, {de Pet. Cons. c. 2,) v^ho speaks of Cati-

line, as having been bom amid the poverty ^{ his father. The great

grandfather, M. Sergius Silus, or Silo, distinguished himself greatly in

the second Punic war, and was present in the battles of Ticinus, Trebia,

Trasymenus, and Cannae. Pliny {H. N. 7, 29) speaks of his exploits

in a very animated strain.—The cruelty of Catiline's disposition, his un-

daunted resolution, and the depravity of his morals, fitted him for acting

distinguished part in the turbulent and bloody scenes of the period in

which he lived. He embraced the interests of Sylla, in whose army ho
held the office oC quaestor. That monster, in his victory, had in Catiline

an able coadjutor, whose heart knew no syn^thy, and his lewdneM no
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tx>un(i8. He rejoiced in the carnage and plunder of the proscribed, grat-

ifying at one time his own private resentments, by bringing his enemies

to punishment, and executing at another the bloody mandates of the

dictator himself. Many citizens of noble birth are said to have fallen

by his hand, and, according to Plutarch, (Vif. Syll. c. 32.

—

Vit. Cic.

t. 10,) ho had assassinated his own brother during the civil war, and

bow, to screen himself from prosecution, persuaded Sylla to put him
down among the proscribed, a« a person still alive. He murdered, too,

with his own hands, liis sister's husband, a Roman knight, of a mild and
peaceable character. One of the most horrid actions, however, of which
he was guilty, would seem to have been the killing of M. Marius Grati-

dianus, a near relation of the celebrated Marius. Sylla had put the name
of this individual on the list of the proscribed, whereupon Catiline en-

tered the dwelling of the unfortunate man, exhausted upon bis person

all the rehnements of cruelty and insult, and having at length put an end
to bis existence, carried his bloody head in triumph through the streets

of Rome, and brought it to Sylla, as he sat on his tribunal in the forum.

When this was done, the murderer washed his hands in the lustral water

at the door of Apollo*s temple, which stood in the immediate vicinity.

—

Catiline was peculiarly dangerous and formidable, as his power of dis-

simulation enabled him to throw a veil over his vices. Such was hm
art, that, while he was poisoning the minds of the Roman youth, he gained

the friendship and esteem of the severe Catulus. The remainder of his

career is detailed in the pages cf Sallust, and will not need repetition here.

Cato, M. Porcius, surnamed Uticensis, on account of his having de-

stroyed himself at Utica, was the great grandson of Cato the Censor.

His parents died when he was very young, and he was educated under
the roof of his mother's brother, Livius Drusus. He was austere in his

morals, a strict follower of the tenets of the Stoic sect ; and so great a
lover of what was virtuous and right, as to pursue every object of such a

nature with undeviating steadiness, regardless of the dimculties which
he might have to encounter, or of the dangers to which he might be ex-

posed. Cato exerted himself, though in vain, to stem the torrent of

Roman luxury and corruption, and in his own person he copied the sim
plicity of earlier days. He often appeared barefooted in public, and
never travelled but on foot. In whatever office he was employed, he
always reformed its abuses, and restored the ancient regulations. To the

qualities of a virtuous man, and the rectitude of a stem patriot, Cato
added the intrepidity of a brave soldier and the talents of an able generaL

In thv) aflfair of the conspiracy, he gave Cicero his constant and vigorous

support, and it was chiefly through his efforts, in opposition to those of

Caesar, that the accomplices of Catiline were capitally punished. This

virtuous Roman put an end to his existence at Utica, after the defeat of

Juba and Scipio by Caesar, in the battle of Thapsus.

Catulus, Q. Lutatius. A noble Roman, conspicuous both for

his love of country and his private virtues. He was the colleague of

Marius in the consulship when the Cimbri and Teutones came dowik

upon the south of Europe, and was engaged with that commander in

the bloody battle of the Raudii Campi, where the Cimbri were so sig-

nally defeated by the Romans. We afterwards find him censor with

Crassus ; and, subsequently to this, opposing Crassus's attempt to make
Egypt tributaiy. Catulus was in politics on the aristocratic side, and
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9f couwe a warm opponent of Julius Caesar. Ho was ctttnpetitor also

with the latter for the office of pontifex, but unsuccessful in his apphca-
tion. At a later period he obtained the con-^ulship along with M.
Aemilius Lepidua, B. C. 80, and ten years after thie he dedicated the

temple of Jupiter in the capitol, which had been destroyed by fire. The
character of Catulus stood deservedly high. A stranger to flattery and
adulation, he reproved with equal openness the levity of the multitude,

and the misconduct of the senate. An anecdote is related of him by
Plutarch, which proves conclusively the estimation in which he was held.

When it was proposed to invest Pompey with extraordinary power, under
the Manilian law, for the suppression of the pirates, Catulus opposed the

step, and one of his arguments was, that the people ought not to expose

such a man to so many dangers as he was likely to incur in this new
conrunand, " for," added he, " what other will you have if you lose him 1"

With one voice the assembled people exclaimed, " Yourself." After a

long life of honourable usefulness, Catulus was compelled to put an end
to his days, by order of the sanguinary Marius. In order to eflfect this,

he shut himself up in a narrow chamber, newly plastered, and suffocated

himself by the vapour produced by a large fire.

CethSous, C. Cornelius. A Roman of corrupt morals and turbulent

character. He filled, at one time, the office of tribune, and was also a

warm partisan of SyCa, after having originally sided with Marius. Sub-
sequently, however, losing the influence which he had possessed, he
joined in the conspiracy of CatiUne. Cicero informs us, that in rash-

ness and daring he surpa-ssed Catiline himself, and almost equalled him
in streng:th of body, love of arms, and dignity of birth. In arranging

the details of the plot, the conspirators assigned to Cethegus the task of

posting himself at the door of Cicero's house, and, after he had forced

an entrance, of murdering that illustrious Roman. The vigilance of Cicero
frustrated this design. Cethegus was apprehended along with Lentulus
and the rest, and strangled in prison.

Cicero, M. Tullius. An eminent and well-known Roman, bom at

Arpinum, a town of the Volsci, in Latium, B. C. 107. His father

although of equestrian rank, bad never enjoyed any curule office, and,

on that account, Cicero frequently calls himself " a new man," {nomu
homOt) as having been the first of his family who had raised himself to

such a magistracy. After a careful education, in the completion of

which he travelled over many^ parts of Greece, Cicero entered on the

career of office, and it was his peculiar boast, to have obtained each pre-

ferment in succession in its own proper year, or, in other words, as soon
as he was eligible to it. Thus, ho obtained the quaestorship at thirty-

one years of age, the aedileship at thirty-seven, the praetorship at forty,

and the consulship at forty-three. Our limits will compel us to confine

ourselves merely to that part of Cicero's history which vkras connected with

the conspiracy of Catiline, and only to so much even of this as Sallust

himself has not touched upon. It was a master stroke of policy on the

part of Cicero to drive Catiline out of Rome, and force him, as it were,

mto a rebellion before it was ripe, m the hope, that, by carrying out with

him his accomphces, he would clear the city at once of the whole faction
;

or, by leaving them behind, without his counsels to guide them, would
expose them to sure destruction by their own rashness and folly. For
Catiline's chief trust was not on the open force which he had provided

29* .
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for the field, but on the succ^ of his secret machinations at Rome, and

on making himself master of the city.—^WTiile tlie sense of all his im-

portant services was still fresh, Cicero was repaid vvith the most ample

honours. L. Gellius, moreover, who had been consul and censor, said

in a speech to the senate, that the republic owed him a civic crowi.,

** for having saved them all from ruin," and Catulus, in a full house, de-

clared him " the father of his country," as Cato did likewise from the

rostra, with the loud acclamations of the whole people. Party fecliijgs,

however, eventually gained the ascendency, and the very man who had

been thus idolized was impeached for putting citizens to death without

the formality of a trial, and was compelled to yield to the coming storm,

and retire into voluntary banishment. The individual most active against

him was Publius Clodius. The charge against him had reference to the

summary punishment inflicted by him, in accordance with the orders of

the senate, on Lentulus, Cethegus, and their associates. Cicero display-

ed a great want of firmness in exile, his fortitude deserted him, ana his

spirits sunk in deep depression. By the exertions of Pompey and the

efforts of his other friends, aided by the active co-operation of the senate,

he was finally recalled. The senate decreed their thanks to all the

cities which had treated with respect the illustrious exile, and ordered his

town and country houses, which Clodius had destroyed, to be rebuilt at

the public expense. Such multitudes accompani.'d him from his landing,

^hat he says, Italy carried him on her shoulders to Rome, an expression,

which Plutarch considers actually short of the truth.

CiNNA, L. Cornelius. A Roman nobleman of considerable influence

and personal bravery. He was consul with Cn. Octavius, B. C. 91, but

was deprived by his colleague of his coQSular authority, and driven by

him out of the city, because he had by force procured the enactment of

several injurious laws. Obtaining possession of the army of Appius

Claudius, he declared war on the government, and called to his assist-

ance Marios and other exiles from Africa. Cinna and Marius eventuaUy

triumphed, Rome opened her gates, and the most cruel excesses were

committed by the victors. All the leading men of the party of Sylla

were put to death, and their property confiscated. Cinna and Marius

then declared themselves consuls, and the latter died on ihe very first

day of his entering upon office, L. Valcrnis Flaccus succeeded him.

In his third and fourth consulships Cinna had Cn. Papirius Carbo fat

his colleague, with whom he made preparations for a war against Sylla,

who was then engaged in the operations against Mithridates. During

the fourth consulship of Cinna, Julius Caesar married his daughter Cor-

nelia. Cinna eventually, after raising a powerful armament against

Sylla, was killed by his own men, on a rumour of his having put Pompey.

then quite a young man, to death.

CoEPARius, Q. A native of Terracina, and accomplice in the con-

i»piracy of Catiline. He was preparing to set out for Apulia, to rouse

and arm the slaves against the state, at the time the conspiracy was dis-

covered. Having learned that the plot was detected, he fled from Rome,
before the officers sent by the consuls to apprehend him amved at his

nouse, but was afterwards taken and strangled in prison.

CoRNKUDS, C. A Roman knight, connected with the conspiracy of

Catiline, who undertook, in conjunction with L. Vargunteius, to murdei
Cicero the consul, at his own home.
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CoRxiPicius, Q. A Roman, to whose custody Cethegus was com*
mitted, before he suffered punishment.

Crassus, M. Licinius. A celebrated Roman, sumaraed the " Rich,'

on account of his great opulence. At first he was very circumscribed in

his circumstances, but by educating slaves, and selling them for a high

price, he soon enriched himself. Crassus distinguished himself in the

war against Spartacus, by defeating that gladiator and killing 12000 of

his followers. After this, he was chosen consul with Pompey, and, aftei

the oansulship, obtained the ofBcc of censor. His supposed participation

n ita conspiracy of Catiline was probably without any foundation in

truth. What purpose could Crassus, in fact, propose to himself by en-

tering into a plot to burn a city, in which his own property was so consid-

erable ? The enmity which arose between Cicero and Crassus, in con-
sequence of the alleged guilt of the latter, was so bitter, that, according

to Plutarch, it would have shown itself by some act of violence on the

part of Crassus, had not his son Publius, who was very intimate with

Cicero, prevented him. He even prevailed on his father, eventually, to

become reconciled to the orator. Crassus became afterwards a member
of the first triumvirate ; and, obtaining Syria for his province, marched
against the Parthians, by whom he was defeated and slain.

Cupius, Q. A Roman of good family, whose disgraceful and im-

moral conduct had caused his expulsion by the censors from the senate.

He was connected with the conspiracy, but divulged the secret of such
a conspiracy's having been formed, to Fulvia, a female of high rank,

with whom he was intimate. Fulvia communicated the danger which
threatened the state and the lives of the citizens ; and the alarm which
this occasioned caused the election of Cicero to the consulship. Cicero
subsequently prevailed upon Curius, through the means of Fulvia, to

discover to him all the movements of Catiline, and was thus enabled to

baiHe his schemes. In return for these services, rewards were voted
him from the public funds ; but Caesar, whom Curius had named among
the conspirators, exerted himself against the fulfilment of the pubkr
promise, and the rewards were not given.

Dabar. a descendant of Massinissa, who stood high in the favoui

of BocchuA. He was employed by that monarch in the negotiations

with Sylla, respecting the seizure of Jugurtha.

Damasippds. a praetor during the consulship of Papirius Carbo, and

the younger Marius. As a follower of the Marian party, he indulged in

many cruel excesses against the opposite faction, and also against such

as were suspected of favouring it. He assembled the senate under

the pretence of business, and then massacred a number of the leading

noblemen, alleging that they were in the interest of Sylla. (B. C. 84.)

j^ylla, when he gained the ascendency, ordered him to be slairt.

F.

Fabius Maximus, Q. An illustrious Roman, the well-known

ponent of Hannibal, styled Cunct^tor. (von\ havii^g saved his country by
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his wise delay and cantioas operations in the field. He is allu Jed to by

Sallust in the commencement of the history of the Jngurthine war.

Fabius Sanga, Q. a Roman nobleman, who enjoyed the right of

patronage over the state of the AUobroges, on which account theif

deputies at Rome disclosed to him the conspiracy of Catiline. He im-

mediately communicated the infonnation to Cicero.

P^ioiJLUs C. Marcius, A Roman, who held the consulship with Julius

Caesar, B. C. 66. During this year CatiUne formed his plan for the

overthrow of the government.

Flamma, C. Flaminius. A Roman with whom Catiline passed a fe^

days, at his residence in the territory of Arretium, after the conspiracy

had been discovered at Rome, and while ho was supplying with arms
the inhabitants of the vicinity,

FuLviA. A Roman female of high rank, but corrupt principles. Cicero,

through her means, obtained from Curius secret infonnation of all the

movements of the conspirators.

FcLvius, A. The son of a Roman senator, who left Rome to join

the army of Catiline, but was arrested on the way, brought back to thfl

city, and put to death by command of his parent.

hFlaccus, M. Fulvius. A Roman, who was consul a.ong with M.
Plautius Hypsaeus, B. C. 127. He joined the party of Caius Gracchus,
and was killed by the consul Opimius, in the tumultuary movements
attendant on the passage of the Agrarian law. His house was levelled

to the ground, and the place on which it had stood declared pubUc
property.

FuLvius NoBiLioR, M. A Roman of sr.natorian dignity, one of the

accomplices of Catiline.

FuRius, P. One of the accomplices of Catiline, remarkable for hia

active and daring spirit. He is the one to whom Sallust alludes under
the epithet Faesv.lamis. He fell fighting among the foremost at tlie battle

of Pistoria, where Catiline was defeated.

Gabinius Capito, p. A Roman of Equestrian rank, whom Cicero
calls Cimber. He appears to have been ono of the most worthless of the

accomplices of Catiline. He aufifered capital punishment along with

Lentulus and the rest.

Gauda. a Numidian, of noble extraction, son of Mastanabal, and
grandson of Masinissa, whom Micipsa had named as heir to the crown
of Numidia, in case his more immediate descendants should not survive

to enjoy it. He became weakened in mind by a severe bodily sickness,

und a tool in the hands of Marius, for the prosecution of . his ambitious

schemes in supplanting Metcllus.

Gracchi. There were two brothers of this name, Tiberius Gracchus

aiid Caius Gracchus, sons of Tiberius Sempronius Gracchus, and of Cor-

r.elia, the daughter of Scipio Africanus. Tiberius the elder, was of a

mild and unruffled temper, but Caius, violent and irascible. The object

of the two brothers, in succession, was to have the public lands divided

among the citizens. Appian says, that the nobles and rich men, partly

by getting possession of tne public lands, partly by buying up the shares

of indigent owner:;i Had made themselves masters of all tne lands in

Digj^izod by Google
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itAiy, and had thus, by degrees, accomplished the removal of the com-
mon people from their possessions. This abuse stimulated Tiberias
Gracchus to revive the Licinian law, by which no one could hold more
than 500 jugera, or about 360 acres of land. The owners, however,
were to be Indemnified for the land they had thus lost. The attempts
of the Gracchi cost them their lives. Tiberius was slain in a collision

between his adherents and the pwty of the nobility headed by Scipio
Nasica. Caius was slain some years afterwards by the consul Opimius
and his party.

GuLUssA. Second son of Masinissa. Livy makes him to have re-

ceived a third of the kingdom, on the death of his father. {Epit. 60.)
Sallust, however, states, that both Gulussa and Mastanabal were cut
oflf by disease, before their father died ; and thift Micipsa, the remaining
brother, on the demise of his father, succeeded to the whole kingdom.
In the third Punic war, Gulussa contributed to the conquest of the Car-
thaginians, and the destruction of theii state.

Hannibal. Son of Hamilcar, the celebrated general of Carthage.
He is only once casually alluded to by Sallust.

HiBMPSAL. Son of Micipsa, and brother of Adherbal. Ho was as-,

wissinated by persons employed for that purpose by Jugurtha.

1 •'t*y r-JS^ •'^«>»«*» -
'

-

JuouBTHA. Son of Mastanabal. His history is given in full by Sallusi,

throughout the narrative of the Jugurthine war.
Julius, C. One of the accomplices of Catiline, despatched by him

into Apulia, to procure additional strength for the conspiracy.
Julius Caesar, C. Vid. Caesar

'

Julius Caesar, L. Consul with C. Marius Figulus, B. C. 06.

During their consulship, Catiline formed the design of overturning the

government, which he attempted to carry into execution the next year
when Cicero and Antonius succeeded to the consulship.

Laeca, M. Porcius. An accomplice of Catiline, who, in the dead

of night, convened the leading members of the conspiracy at his own
liouse, just before the discovery of the conspiracy. He was a descendant

of M. Porcius Laeca, tribune of the commons, who had the law carried

prohibiting magistrates from punishing a Roman citizen with death, and

substituting, for capital punishment, banishment and confiscation of
^

property.

LentOlus, p. Cornelius, sumamed Sura. A Roman nobleman,
grandson of P. Cornelius Lentulus, who was Pnnceps Sciiaius. He
married Julia, sister of L. Julius Caesar, after the death of her first bus-

(jand, M. Antonius Creticus, to whom she had bom M. Antonius, the

triumvir. Lentulus was a man of talents, but extremely corrupt in his

private character. The interest of his family, and the affability of his

maimers, ptoceeding from a love of popularity, raised him through thr
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usual srradation of public honours to the office of consul, which he ob-

tained B. (./. 73. in conjunction with (>/.. Aufidius Orestis. Expelled from

the senate on account of his immoral conduct, he had procured the pTae>

torsbip, the usual step for being again restored to that body, when
Catiline formed his design of subverting the government. Poverty, the

natural consequence of excessive dissipation, added to immoderate vanity

and extravagant ambition, induced him to join in the conspiracy. The
soothsayers easily persuaded him that he was the third of the gen* Cor-

ndiay destined by the fates to enjoy the supreme power at Rome.
Cornelius Cinna, and L. Cornelius Sylla, had both attained to that ele-

vation. His schemes, however, all proved abortive, and he was strang^led

in prison with the other conspirators who had been arrested. Plutarch

informs us, that he recei^d the surname of Suray in consequence of hi*)

havmg wasted a large sum of the public money in his quaestorship under4
Sylla, who, enraged at his conduct, demanded a statement of his ac-

counts in the senate, when Lentulus, with the utmost indifference, de-

clared he had no accounts to produce, and contemptuously presented

to him the calf of his leg, {mra.) Among the Romans, particularly

among the boys, the player at tennis, who missed his stroke, presented

the calf of his leg to receive as a punishment a certain number of blows

upon it. Lentulus, in allusion to that game, acted in the nianner just

described, which accounts for the surname, or rather nickname, of

Sura.

Lentulus Spinther, P. Cornelius. Vid. Spinther.

Lepidus, L. Aemilius, or L. Aemilius Lepidus Paullus, called by Sal-

ust merely L. Paullus. He was the brother of M. Aemihus Lepidus,

who formed with Augustus and Mark Ajitony the second triumvirate,

fn early life he conmienced a prosecution against Catiline, under tho

Plautian law. He held the consulship with C. Claudius Marcellus, B. C.

52, the year that the censors expelled Sallust from the senate. He
perished in the conscription of the triumvirate, being left to his fate by
his own brother.

LoNGiNus, L. Cassius. A Roman of senatorian rank, who entered

mto the conspiracy of Catiline, and engaged to set the city on fire. He
fled before the discovery of the plot. From his extraordinary corpulence
the fatness of Cassius became a kind of by-word.

M.

Mamilius Limetanus, C. a tribune of the commons, who had
a bill passed ordering an inquiry into the conduct of the persons who
had received bribes from Jugurtha, and been guilty of other misde
nicauors.

Manlius, a. a lieutenftnt-general in the army of Marius, sent aa

t confidential deputy, along with Syfla, to Bocchus, king of Maure-
tania.

Manlius, C. One of the accomplices of Catiline, whom the latter

Bent into Etruria to levy troops, and adopt whatever measures he might
deem necessary for the success of the conspiracy. He commanded the
ri^ht wing of Catiline's army in the final encounter, and fell fighting
with the greatest bravery in the foremost ranks. Manlius had held a
wmmissnon in the army of Sylla, under whom he had acquired oon-
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iiderable experience as an officer, and accumulated great weaUh, which
he ijoon squandered away. He engaged in the conspiracy lo retrieve hia

rumed fortunes.

Manlius, M. a Roman commander, who held the consulship with

P. Rutilius Rufus, B. C. 107. He was defeated by the Gauls thai same
year. Cicero (Pro Plane. 6) calls him Cn. Manlius, and Eutiopius (5. Ij

Manius Manilius. •
,

—
* ^ - ^ .»

Manlius Torquatds, L. A Roman commander, who held the con-
sulship with L. Aurelius Cotta, 67 B. C. He was the particular friend

of Cicero, who mentions him in teims of high approbation in his letters.

Sallust calls him L. Torquatus. -» t»w-*v;.-

Marcius Rex, Q. Consul with L. Caecilius Metellus, B. C. 80.

When Catihne, five years after, formed his conspiracy, Q. Marcius Rex
was sent to Faesulac, to levy troops, and adopt such other measures as

he might deem proper. He had just returned from a military com-
mand, had demanded a triumph, and met with opposition from a few
unprincipled men in the senate. The Marcian family claimed descent

from Ancus Marcius, and hence the name Marcius Rex.
Marius, C. a native of Arfjinum, remarkable for his military talents,

'

but still more for his cruel and vindictive disposition. Having preserved

the state by his bravery, he afterwards brought it to the brink of ruin by
his reckless and uncompromising violence. In early life, he was a
ploughman, and wnrought for hire. Quittmg that employment, he entered

the ranks of the army, and distinfjuished himself under Scipio at the

siege and capture of Nurnantia. From the condition of a common sol-

dier, he gradually rose to the command of the Roman army, and to the

office ot consul. After bringing the war with Jugurtha to a close, he
defeated m two terrible encounters the Teutones and Cimbri, slaying

an immense number, and taking a vast multitude prisoners. After these
signal victories, his ambitious feelings brought him in collision with Sylla,

and a desolating civil war was the consequence. To crush the power
of his rival, Sylla marched the troops which he had raised to carry on
the war with Mithridates to Rome, and compelled Marius to flee. In

his banishment he underwent uncommon hardships, from which he was
m the end released by Cinna's embracing liis interests. He then re-

turned to Rome to satiate his inhuman resentment, and butchered many
thousands of the citizens. Tired at last with murder and assassination,

he and Cinna appointed themselves consuls. But Marius, worn out by
infirmities, age, and excessive intoxication, to which he probably had
recourse to blunt the stings of a guilty conscience, died on the first day

of his being invested with the consulship for the seventh time.

Massinissa. Son of Gala, king of the Massyli, in Numidia. He was
brought up at Carthage, where he contracted friendships with the nobles,

and embraced the interests of the state. As an ally of the Carthaginians,

he waged a successful war against Syphax. He afterwards crossed

Jver into Spain, still on the side of Carthage, and distinguished himself

by his bravery, activity, and military skill. After Scipio, surnamed
Africanus Major, had defeated Asdrubal in thii coimtry, he found, among
-he prisoners of war, one of the nephews of Massinissa. The Roman
commander sent this relative, loaded with presents, to his uncle, and
gave him an escort for the safety of his person. Struck by this act of
gwicrosity, M\s8inissa forgot all former feelings of hostility, and ioincd
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his forces to those of Scipio. From this time, he continued a firm and

faithful (ally to his new friends, and it was to his exertions that the Romans
owed many of their victories in Africa, and particularly the one which

E
roved so fatal to Asdrubal and Syphax. In the battle of Zama also,

[usinissa preatly contributed to the overthrow of Hannibal, and the

Romans rewarded his fidelity by large acceseions of territory. He at-

tained to an advanced age, in the enjoyment of excellent health, and, on

bis death, left his kingdom to be divided by the younger Scipio among
his three sons, Micipsa, Gulussa, and Manastabal. One circumstance in

the life of Massinissa is worthy of particular attention from its tragical

nature. He had become possessed of Sophonisba, the captive wife of

Syphax, to whom he had been attached in earlier days, and having car-

ried her to his camp, he married her. But this step displeasing the

Roman commander, the monarch sent her a cup of poison wliich she

readily drank, and expired, while Massinissa abandoned himself to the

deepest sorrow.

MemmIus, C. a tribune of the commons, and violent foe to tho

power of the nobility. He exerted himself powerfully and with great

)[ success in exposing the shameful bribery of Jugurtha, and arousing the

commons to an assertion of their rights. He lost his life in a canvass

for the consulship, (B. C. 102,) having been slain by L. Apuleius Satur-

ninus, a tribune, from an apprehension that he would oppose him in his

evil actions. Mcmmius fell under repeated strokes, by the bludgeons of

hu'cd assassins in the very midst of the assembly. Sallnst speaks iu

strong terms of his eloquence, though Cicero does not allow him a high

."ank among Roman orators.

Metellus, Q. Caecilius, sumamed Numidicus, enjoyed the consul-

ship with M. Junius Silanus, Hi B. C. He obtained Numidia as his

Province, and had nearly brought the war against Jugurtha to a close,

y his military talents and incorruptible integrity, when he was removed
from the command by the intrigues of Marius. For defeating Jugurtha

and desolating Numidia, Metellus received the surname of Numidicus,
SLjid according to Eutropius (4, 27_) a triumph. Some time after this,

he was sunmioned to trial by Satuminus, a tribune, for having refused

to swear to observe the Agrarian law, which this individual had carriec*

by force
;
and, although all the good citizens supported him, he went, ir

order to prevent any commotion, into voluntary exile at Rhodes. Marius

pronounced sentence of banishment against him, B. C. 104, two year*

after which, however, he was honourably recalled.

Metellus, Q. Caecilius, sumamed Celer, filled the office of praetoi

during the consulship of Cicero, and levied troops against Catiline. Or
the expiration of his praetorsiiip, he obtained the province of Cisalpine

Gaul, and subsequently held the consulship with L. Afranius. He mar-

ried Clodia, the sister of P. Clodius, and lost his life by poison admin-

istered by this abandoned woman. Cicero praises hid eloquence and
his political integrity, and he is mentioned also by Horace (Od. 2 ]_^

H 3 was sumamed Celer, according to Plutarch, from the quickness with
which he celebrated funeral games in memory of his father, within a few
days only after that parent's decease.
Metellus, Q. sumamed Creticus, was consul B. C. 70^ along with

Q. Hortensiua. On the expiration of his consulship, he obtained, aa
proconsul, the island of Crete for his province, and reduced it beneath
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(ho Roman sway, for which he obtained the surname above mentioned.
He waa honoured beside this with a triumph, notwithstanding the opposi-

tion of Pompey.
MiciPSA. Eldest son of Massinissa, who succeeded to the throne of

Numidia on the death of his brothers Gulussa and Manastabal, having
previously to this enjoyed only the one third part of the kingdom as his

share. Very little is known of the character of this monarch. He
left two sons, Adherbai and Hiempsal, and Jugurtha as a third ly
«BdoptioQ.

MiNUclcs Rufus, M. was consul with Sp. Postumius Albinus, B. C
112. He obtained Macedonia for his province, and carried on a suc-

cessful war against the Thracians, conquering the Scordisci and Trcballi

in Macedonia. Snllust calls him Quintus, while in Livy and in the con
sular calendar he is named Marcus.

MiTHRiDATBs. A Celebrated king of Pontus, in Asia Minor, sur

named Eupator, and the seventh in succession. He was distinguished

for his personal bravery and military talents, and for the long resistance

which he made against the armies of Rome. At last, however, being •

deserted by his allies, betrayed by his son Phamaces, and frequently

defeated by the Romans, he was, at his own request, slain by a Gaul,

that he might not fall into the hands of his enemies. The constitution

of this monarch was so fortified by antidotes, of many of which ho is

•aid to have been the inventor, that the strongest and most active poisoni

had no effect upon him. The true form of the name appears to be Mith«
radates, although the other is sanctioned by custom.
MuRENA, Licinius, C. brother of the Licinius Murena, who was con-

sul B. C. 62, and whom Cicero defended. C. Murena was deputy
governor (Ugatus) of Transalpine Gaul when Catiline's conspiracy brokt
out, and secured a number of the malcontents who were endeavouring* •

to excite commotions in his province.

N.

Nabdalsa. a Numidian of rank and of great influence with thf

people. Jngurtha entrusted him with the command of a separate army,

and he proved faithful to his monarch, until Bomilcar induced him t«

engage in a plot for the ruin of bis master. On the discovery of the

plot, Nabdalsa escaped punishment, but Bomilcar was put to death.

NasIoa. Vid. Scipio.

Nero, Tiberius Claudius. A Roman nobleman, grandfather of the

emperor Tiberius Claudius Nero. When the conspuwy of Catiline was
discovered, and the matter was debated in the senate, Nero moved thai

the guards on duty should be strengthened, and the whole affair dis-

cussed more fully at a second meeting of that body. This motion very

probably was intended to produce a unanimous sentence, with the view
of giving time to the parties to come to an agreement, abating, perhaps,

Bomewhiit the severity of D. Junius Silanus, and adding to that of

Caesar,' the former having been in favou' of death, the latter of confisca-

tion and banishment merely.

30
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OcTAvrtrs Rnfus, Cii. A Roman officer, who, during the Numidian
war, brought over a supply of money to Africa. He must not bo con-

fotvided with the Octavius who held the coasulahip with Cinna B, C. 89,

Md mko dnff hm coUeagw tarn Ike «tlgr, Imt «llM iniJi pat I»
detdi Giana and Mariut.

OpiMTus, L. A Roman nobleman, who held the consulship with C.

,

t'abius Maiimus Allobrogicus, and who, while in that office, overpowered
C. Sempronius Gracchus, the advocate of the Agraiian law. No fewer
than thrae thonaMid peieona wen stain on tins occanon, aemding to

PInfarch, and lilong with Gracchus perished M. Fulvius Flaccua, a man
of consular dignity. Opimius subsequently allowed himself to be bribed

Dy Jugurtha, abd, being brought to trial for this offence, was condemned,
md wfi^ inio banislmient at Dyirhachium, where he died in sraat

povwty. Tha liMno oftMi iadwidnal haa alan Jmaniwit W ht»tmm
m another way. The wino made during hia aQaHU^p ivM iiaaikiUt
for having attained to a very great age, and was caUed Ytnum Opimi'
anum. There appears to have been an uncommon vintage during the

year in which he was consul. Cicero states that he tested some Opunian
wine sevtntj-fiva yaivote ; and Fliiqr inteBMi m» tiMt it still ta
be found worn he wrote, at the distaaoe of two lunMl fOWb oni
k had the appearance of candied hmgK^ 4„- . »^ ' v >>> iM>.>r«*>

P.

'* Padllus, L. Vtd. L. Aemilius Lepidus.
Pebsbs. King of Macedonia. He was the son of Philip by a caa-

cuhine, and therefore inferior to Demetrius, the legitimate son of that

mMick By alaka aocMrtiaa, hoinm, he iaiitBBi tba nwndito
put pMBitriiis to death. Philip, on btoi^ informed of die truth, resolvid
to disinherit Perses, and secure the crown to his youngest son Antigo-
nus ; hot his own death, which happened soon after, frustrated his design.

One <^ the first acts of Perses on coming to the throne, was to put
Aatymos todaiA,baUi bicwi>bahid ban jaUndad aa wwoapwf to
Philq), and because it was tbroa|^ him that tho innocenca of Demetrius
waa made known. Becoming mvolved, however, in war with the Ro-
mans, he was conquered and stnpped of his kingdom by Paullus Aemilius,
who led him in triumph through the streets of Eome. He was afterwards
ent ss prisoner to JUba,wbaiabaflttdedUa day*. The RmattM IraMi
btm with nonaldndness than he deserved, allowing bfaft to latais hia

alternants, money, &c. With Perses fell tiie Macedonian empire. He
was the twentieth monarch* reckoning in suffBSsion ficoni iha
irst king of the country.

"*

Fimiiios,H. A Iwalwiaiil of the cooaot AatoniBa, who, in oibm
^uence of the indinposition of the latter, commanded the fore^^ d»
state in the action against Catiline. He johied the party of Pompey in

the civil war, and, m conjunction with Afranius, endeavoured to make
iMd against Caesar in Spain. From the narrative of Caesar, they would
appoartohacpabotbeA d»la fwmwindsTs. jUhMr]wrii«boaiftnod
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to capitulate, Petreius joined the anny of the republic in Africa, and, on

being defeated along with Juba, king of Mauretania, in the battle of

Thap»»ua, he and that prince engaged purposely in single combat, that

they might die an honourable death. Juba soon laid Petreius dead at

his feet, and then, at his own request, fell by the hand of a slave.

Pi so, Cn. A Roman of good family, but profligate and needy. The
urgency of his wants, uniting with the depravity of his disposition, insti-

gated him to any measure which had for its object the convulsion of the

state, as the only remedy which could free him from difficulties and
embarrassments. He readily entered into the conspiracy of Catiline,

and, in the execution of the plot, he was at the head of an army to hold

the Spaniards in subjectioti. The design transpired and necessarily

prevented its execution. Soon after, although only quaestor, he ob-

tained the government of Hither Spain, with the authority of propraetor,

by the interest of Crassus, who wished to set him up in opposition to

Pompey. The senate assented, in order to have so dangerous a citizen

at a distance from the seat of government. The Spanish cavalry, which
formed part of his train, assassinated him soon &fter his arrival in that

country.

PoMPEiDS, Cn. Son of Cn. Pompeius Strabo, and the well-known

opponent of Caesar. He received his title of Magnus from Sylla, after

. various successes in behalf of that commander. During the troubles

occasioned by the conspiracy of Catiline, Pompey was engaged in the

movements connected with the Mithridatic war, and in settling the affairs

of Asia.

V Pompeius Rufus, Q. A Roman praetor, despatched to Capua, to

take possession of that place lest it should fall into the hands of Cati-

line's partisans.

PoMPTiNus, C. A praetor, during the time of Cicero's consulship

He was one of the officers appointed by Cicero to arrest the AUobrogian
ambassadors and their train. He subsequently, on the expiration of his

praetorship, obtained the government of Gallia Narbonensis, defeated

the Allobroges, who had revolted, and reduced their country to tran-

quillity, for which he was honoured with a triumph. Cicero employed

him as his lieutenant in the government of Cilicia, where he distinguished

himself by his bravery.

R.

RuTiMus Rufus, P. A lieutenant under Metellus in the war with

Jugurtha. He afterwards held the consulship with Cn. Manlius Maxi-

mas, B. C. 167. Subsequently to this period, he served as lieutenant

mider Q. Mucius Scaevola, when he attempted to protect the people of

Asia from the oppression of the farmers of the revenue. In consequence

of this, he fell under the displeasure of the equestrian order, and was
brought to trial. Disregarding both the want of evidence and his nn*

allitti reputation before this impeachment, his judges condemned him,

and sentenced him to banishment. He retired to Smyrna. Yelleius

Paterculus asserts that ho was a man, the very best not only of his own
time, but of any age. He had an uncommon knowledge of the military

irt, and intjoduced many improveraf-nts into the Roman disr'pline. In
i^anisbment he devoted his time to philosof(^ and literary p-orsuite, in-

0 •
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dining to the Stoic doctrinei which he had learned under Panaetiua.

He resisted the urgent solicitations of Syila, then at the head of affairs,

to quit the place of his retreat and return to Rome. Rutilius wrote in

Greek the history of his own times, the war against Hannibal, the siege

of Numantia, at which he fought, and the war in Numidia. The last

received high commendation for its impartiality. In addition to these

works may be mentioned his own biography, which Tacitus praises,

Observations on the Greek Philosophers, and Orations on several topics

Cicero mentions his eloquence with respect. Ho was also an able

lawyer.

S.

Saknius, L. a Roman, who read in the senate a letter which he
had received from Faesulae, containing intelligence, that Manlius, ono *
of the accomplices of Catiline, had taken up arms against the state with
a numerous party of followers.

ScAURUs, M. Aemilius. A Roman nobleman, of great ability, who
held the consulship with M. Caecilius Metellus, B. C. 116. He tri-

umphed over the Carni ; and made the road from Placentia to Parma,
hence called the Aemilian way. He had the honour of being appointed
Frinceps SenatuSj and would have ranked in history with the very first

characters of the Roman state, had not his splendid talents been tarnished
by avarice and other degrading passions. Pliny agrees with Sal lust in

giving the unfavourable side of the picture. On the other hand, Cicero
highly extols his virtues, abilities, and achievements. It is of this same
individual that Valerius Mazimus (3, 7, 8) relates the well-known anec-
dote, 80 illustrative of the high estimation in which he was held by the
eople. Being accused of having received a brihe from a foreign prince,
e concluded a very brief defence with the following words :

—" Varius
Sucronensis Aemilium Scaurum^ regia mcrcede corruptum, imperium
populi Romani perdidisse ait : Aemilius Scaunis huic te affinem esse
culpae negat. Utri creditis The writer adds :

—" Cujus dicti ad-
mxralione populus commotus Varium ab ilia dementissima actione per*
txnaci clamore dcpulit^ It is more than probable, therefore, that Sal-

lust endeavours to depreciate Scaurus, because the latter was a member,
and a strong advocate for the power, of the nobility ; while Cicero, on
the other hand, strives for this same reason to exalt his character. The
truth undoubtedly lies between either extreme. He afterwards held
the office of censor, and the consulship a second time. His name often

occurs in the writings of Cicero, who speaks in great praise of a work
of his in three books, recording the principal occurrences and trans-

actions of his life. The orator considers it equal to Xcnophon's Cyro-
oaedia.

SciPio, P. ComeUus, afterwards sumamed Africanus, from his vic-

tory over Hannibal at Zama, and his consequent overthrow of the Car-
thaginian power. He is only alluded to incidentally by Sallust.

Scino, P. Cornelius, sumamed Aemilianus, and also Africanus
Minor. He was the son of Paulhis Aemihua, the conqueror of Mace-
donia, and was adopted into the Scipio Une by the son of the elder
Africanus. His name Aemilianus refers to his parenHige, and that of
Africanus Minor, (" Younger Africanus,") to his having destroyed Car-
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thKge at the close of the third Punic war. He is sometimes also styled

Numantinus, from his having conquered Nuraantia, ^
SciPio Nasica, p. Cornelius, married Metella, daughter of Q. Cae-

cilius MetcUus Macedonicus. Cicero, in his treatise on illustrious orators,

mentions, that, in wit and humouf, he surpassed all his contemporaries.

He obtained the consulship, B. C. 113, with L. Calpumius Piso Bestia,

>^hen Italy fell to his lot, and Numidia to that of his colleague. He
CLtd in office, on which account Bestia returned from Numidia to preside

ftt ihe elections.

' Sempronia. The wife of Decimus Brutus, by whom she became the

mother of D. Junius Brutus, so well known for the share he took in the

assassination of Julius Caesar. She engaged in the conspiracy of Cati-

line, without the knowledge, as it would appear, of her husband. Sallust

has drawn her character in a very masterly manner, as that of a bold and
unprincipled female.

SilAnits, Decimus Junius, held the office of consul with Licinius

Murena, B. 0. 64. They succeeded M. Tullius Cicero and C. Antonius.

Being consuls elect, when the case of Catiline and his accomplices came
Defore the senate, Silanus was asked his opinion first, with respect to the

punishment that ought to be inflicted on these traitors. He was in favour

of their bein^ put to death. Subsequently, however, he embraced the

opinion of Tiberius Nero, who was for strengthening the guards and
adjourning the debate.

Silanus, M. Junius. A Roman nobleman, who had for his colleague in

the consulship Q. Caecilius Metellua, 111 B. C. He was totally defeated

by the Cimbn in Gaul. (Liv. Epti. 65.) Eutropius says ho defeated the

Cimbri, but this is inaccurate.

SisENNA, L. Cornelius. An historian of the Cornelian family, and
descended • from that Sisenna who was praetor A. U. C. 570. In his

youth he practised as an orator, and is characterized by Cicero as a man
of learning and wit, but of no great industry, or knowledge of business.

In more advanced life he was praetor of Achaia, and a friend of Atticus.

Vossius says his history commenced after the taking of Rome by the

Gauls, and ended with the wars of Marius and Sylla. Now, it is pos-

sible that he may have given some sketch of Roman affiiirs from the

burning of the city by the Gauls, but it is evident he had touched

slightly on these early portions of the history : for though his work con-

sisted of twenty, or, according to others, of twenty-two books, it ap-

peari from a fragment of the second, which is still preserved, that he

nad there advanced in his narrative as far as the Social war, which broke

out in the year 663. The greater part, therefore, was probably devoted

to :he history of the civil wars of Marius : and indeed Velleius Paler-

culus calls his work Opus Belli Civilis Sullani. The great defect of

his history consisted, it is said, in its not being written with sufficient

political freedom, at least concerning the characler and conduct of Sylla,

which is regretted by Sallust, in a passage bearmg ample testmionv to

the merits of Sisenna in other particulars. Cicero, while he admits hid ^

superiority over his predecessors, adds, that he was far from perfection,

and complains that there was something puerile in his Annals, as if he

had studied none of the Greek historians but Clitarchus. ( Cic. de Leg. «

1, 2.) The fragments which remain of his history are more wmierous
than those of any old Latin annalist, being about 160 ; but thev are also
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shorter and more unconnected. Indeed, there are scarcely two sentence,

'"L^'": a Roman knight, bom at Nucena, whence

his s7riame Nucerinus. CatiUne, according to Sallust, reckoned hiu

^^ong h^s friends, and, according to t).o common -count ho
J^^^^^^^

only connected with the conspiracy, but havmg been summoned to st^C

S for some misdemeanor, before the discovery of the plot, he fled into

Africa with a number of his associates and dependants,^nd assisted the .

^^nTof Mauretania against the neighbouring pnnces. Cicero
.^^^^^^^

S his oration for P Cornelius Sylla, says, that he qui ted the city m

consequence of an agreement with the king of Mauretania ;
that he had

3uslv been therTand that the idea of his being in the consoiracy

^^s absurd The or;tar describes him as a respectable man, and calls

him his o d friend and acquaintance. Sittius, with his troops, afterward.

Scd the standard of Julius Caesar in Africa, and rendered him un-

port^t serv ce against the forces of Scinio and Juba. The conqueror

lesZed upon him, as a recompense, tte city and temtory of Cirta.

''tfZ':::':^^ C^:^^^ Spinthe. held the office of curule

aedile, B. C. 66, when Cicero and Antonius were consuls.
ff

wealth enabled him to display a magnificence m the celebration of the

eames, which surpassed what had ever before been seen at Rome^ lo

hTs charge P. Lentulus Sura, who was then Praetor Urbanus was con-

fided, when the conspiracy of Catiline was detected m the capital^ In the

year 50 B. C. he was propraetor of Hispama Citenor. He was elex:^

Consul with Q. Caecilius Metellus Nepos, and procured recaU of Ci-

cero from banishment. In the civil war, he attached hi^nself to the s^e

of Pompey. and, having been taken
V^'^.^^Y'^^' ^'^1^^^^^^

»t Corfinfuin, and set at liberty, fie fought in the battle 0^ Pharsah^

and fled to Rhodes, but the Rhodians refused him protection. Nothing

farther is known of him. According to Valenus Maxmius he had the

surname of Spinther, from his resemblance to a comedian of that name.

STATiuns, L. A Roman of equestrian rank, connected with the con-

spiracy of Catiline, and strangled in prison.
, u« ^„^a -t

Sulla. L. Cornelius. A Roman of Patncian rank ^ho ^^ved at

first under Marius. His activity and address contributed greatly to bnng

the Jugurthine war to a successful termination. Harms became, at last,

jealous of Sylla's merit ; hence originated that quarrel between them,

which was productive of the most enormous cruelties, and contnbuted

to the final extinction of Roman liberty. Being sent to Asia to restr^

the power of Mithridates, though under a different pretence, he nroved

himself both a brave soldier and an able general. On his return, he dis-

played his military talents to great advantage in the Social war. &o

strongly were his soldiers attached to him, that when two tribunes wore

hont to take the command of his army, and give it to Manus, they stoned

- them to death. Marius, in revenge, put SyUa's friends m c^^Y ^o the

sword, upon which the latter marched to Rome, and compelled Maiius

to flee. The horrid proscription now began. A pncc was set on the

head of Marius, but he effected his escape. Sylla then set out agaiMt

Mithridates, defeated his armies under different generals, and concluUefl

a peace with him on very advantageous terms. Manus and Cmna having

butchered many o SyUa's friends at Rome, he returned to Italy to avenge
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.heir deaths. On his arrival, his conduct was marked by cletnency and
moderation ; but no sooner were his enemies wholly within his power,
than he committed the most enormous and barbarous acts of cruelty.

To aggrandize himself, to exalt the patricians, and to glut his desire of
:avenge on his enemies, induced Sylla to assume the reins of absolute

government. He corrected the abuses introduced by popular and un-

iirincipled demagogues, restored the ancient laws, and enacted many that

were salutary and beneficial. Still, tyranny marked his whole conduct,

md rendered his administration a scene of terror, by his personal enmi-
aes and insufferable despotism. Desire of revenge was a stronger passion

fli the mind of Sylla than love of power. After glutting his vengeance
with the blood of thousands, and governing with despotic authority foi

three years, he resigned the reins of power, and lived undisturbed as a

private citizen. Ho died in great torment of the morbus pedicrdans, in

ihe sixtieth year of his age, about 78 B. C. The perpetual intoxication

JO which he had recourse to avoid the horrors of a guilty conscience,

contributed to hasten his death. 4

Syphax. a king of the Masaesyli, in Africa. At first ho was hostile

lo the Carthaginians, and waged war against them
;

but, on marrying

Bophonisba, daughter of Hasdrubal, he formed an alliance with Carthage.

He was defeated by Africanus in a night engagement, his tents being all

destroyed by fire ; and was taken prisoner after a second battle, in which
ae and Hasdrubal were overcome by Laelius and Masinissa. Scipio

tent him to Rome, when the senate ordered him to be kept a prisoner at

Alba, from which he was removed at a later period to Tibur.

T.

Tarquinius, L. a man who left Rome to join the army of Catilme,

but who was apprehended and brought back. On his examination, he
romised to make a Cull disclosure, if the public faith were pledged for

is safety. On this being done, he implicated Crassus in the plot. This
charge was deemed by the senate utterly false, and Tarcminius was
ordered to be confined in prison, unless he gave up the person who bad
instigated him to the act.

TerentIcs Varro, On. A man of senatorian rank, who held the office

of praetor, B. C. 66, arul to whom the conspirator Q. Coeparius was given

in charge.

ToRQUATUB, L. Manlius. A Roman nobleman, who held the consul-

ship with L. Aurelius Cotta, B. C. 67. He was the particular friend of

M. TuUius Cicero, who mentions him in terms of high commendation in

many of his letters. He obtained Macedonia for his province. In the

civil war he sided with Pompey. The time and manner of his death an.

not mentioned.

UnRENUs, p. A fireedman, who engaged in the conspiracy of Caii>

line, and endeavoured to prevail on the deputies from the Allobroges to ^
take part with that traitor. He was committed to prison on the d\i^

coreiy of the plot, and most probably punithed with aeath.

#
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\xLS»iaa FUocus, L. A Roman nobleman, distinguished for hu
military ukaftt and §pmml afaflity. He tiaeed Ui teeent from y»>
lerius PopIicoU. After kelding the office of tribune of the soldiers in

Cilicia, and being qnaestor in Spain, he obtained the praetorship in the

year in which Cicero was consul, and contributed by his activity to the

crushing of GatiUne's conspiracy. Ailer the expiration of his praetor-

•bqi, be wicceedad to liiB ge««nnMilef Asia, and on his return waa
aoa^nad lar nUtlkm, but acquitted through the powofid doquenao of
Oicero, who, together with Hortensius, pleaded his cause.

VARouyTEiiTs, L. One of the acconuplices of Catiline, who under-

took, along with C. Cornelius, to murder Cicero in his own house. The
consul was appriaad of Ilia dnger by Cunasy through Fulvia, vad they

were refused adnuttanee. Cieaie aaja they ware both knig^jtta. Fmbik
biy Varguntoius, tho<mfa a i^nator, was of equestrian origin.

VoLTURcius, T. A native of Crotona, and on<5 of uie accomplicep

of Catiline. He was mtrusted by Lentulus with a letter for Catiline.

On being seized, and brought b^Dva Ilia aanate, he at first pleaded entire ,

ignoranoa of the aonspiracy, but, on being aasured of laa aafirty, bo madt
a loll discovery of all that he know. M taatinioiqr waa i*rm'%Wfd bf
tfia deputies of the AUobroges.

ToLirz, son of Bocchus, king of Mauietania, sent by liis father, at the

head of a laige body of cavahr to meet Sylla, quaestor under MadiuK
Bad aaont luaa to the royal pravsnce »

f 1111%
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